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HEBER

C.

KIMBALL

R aber C. Kimball, the fourth child
ra nd sec.ond son in a family of seven,
w.as born June 14, 1801, at Sheld·on,
F..ranklin County, V·ermont. He died at
'Salt Lake City, June •2i2, 1868.

BRIGHAM YOUNG

Brigham Y.ou ng was the ninth child
in a family of ·eleven. He was bo'l'n
June 1, 1801, in Whittingham, Wind~
ham County, -Vermont. His death occurred at Salt Lake City, August 29,
1877.

"There is a mental attitude w h ich is a bar against al l •i nf.ormation, which is a bar
agai nst a ll argument, and w hi ch cannot fai l to keep a man in everl asting ignorance:
That mental attitude i s CONDEMNAT I ON BEFORE INVES~IG1AT I ON."
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Anniversary
With thi·s issue of TRUTH we a1'e
pleased to announce its fifth anniversary. It began life as a 12 page magazine, with a subscription of less than
fifty names. Popular demand and l'equired space have forc:ed an jncrcase in
size to 24 pages, and our readers, scattered throughout the civilized world,
are now numbered in the thousands.
The Magazine stands for the fundamental principles of the Gospel as revealed by the Lord for the guidance
of His children. While honoring men
in the exercise of their inalienable
rights to think, speak and "\VOl'ship as
they choose, within, of course, the limits of divine law, our mission is to
challenge error in whatever gnise it
appears, assisting in the establ'ishment
of faith in the Go,spel, pa·r ticularly
among Latter-day Saints. Ho.w well
this duty has been performed and how
closely we have adhered to the ideology aimed •at, are points for o.ur readers to determine. Conscious as we are
of human weaknesses and limitations,
we have all the harder tri·ed to temper o.ur feelings and guage our emotions and expressions to harmonize
with the Spirit of ·our Lord and i\faster, in whose service 1Ye are engaged.
P erhaps no better expression of our
code and aims can be given at this
time than the concluding words of the
writer in the work, "The New and

Everlasting Covenant of Marriage'',
published in 1933. These were our sentiments then and !Still are:
CONCLUSION
Not in bitterness nor anger are these
matters recorded . The writer is sincerely desirous of doing some little toward
the upbuildi.ng of the Kingdom of God on
earth. H e recognizes the Church of Je·
sus Christ of Latter-day Saints as the
very Church of God, and that though
weakened by unauthorized changes in
ordinances and principles, and by unfortunate concessions and compromises with
the enemy of righteousness, the organization still stands u·nrejected and will continue so, "never to be thrown down

Thoughts
or given to· anc>ther people." The writ·
er recogn izes Heber J. Grant as t h e
President of the Church, occupying
the
position by the grace of God
and
as
His
instrument to
accomplish certain work. That President Grant
is human, often swa.yed by unfounded
prejudices and severe ly acrid in his dealings with many who cannot harmonize
their feelings with his own, is well
known; yet as President of the Church
he is a servant of God. That the Church
·has repudiated the glorious principle of
plural marriage is an established fact,
and yet it is God's Church; and God,
foreseeing these •conditio n s, revealed to
H is servant Joseph Smith this knowledge, and that at the proper time o ne
"mighty and strong" would be sent to
set the Church in order. (Sec. 85 D. &
C.) That time is near at hand.
The
Church is out of order in many vital respects, but because it is t·he Church of
Jesus Christ it will be saved and will be
nursed bac k to life and health and giv·
en the power, now lost to it, to regenerate the world t hrough the logical ap·
plication of the Gospel plan revealed in
this last dispensation.
Fu r.ther, it i·s the writer's test imony
that while the Church, as an organiza.
tion, has rejected and repudiated the
vital principles i nvolved in the Patriarcha l order of marriage, God has not
taken this important princip le, nor the
active living of it, from earth.
The
Church as a Church is denied the glorious privileges and benefits pertaining to
this law, but the blessings a r e not denied the fa ithful men and women, prop·
er citizens of the Kingdom of G·od, who
are willing to assume the respons ibility
and abide the consequences. Numbered
among the Latter-day Saints are thousands of men and women who have in
very deed dedicated their all unte> the
L-0rd, not even withholding their lives.
They are imbued with the truth ex·
pressed by the Saviour :
"He that lovet h father or mothe r
more than me is not worthy of me:
and he that loveth son or daughter
more than me is not worthy of me.
And he that taketh not his cross, and
followeth after me, is not worthy of
me. H e whe> seeketh to SAVE HIS
LI FE shall lose it: and he that loseth
his life for my sake shall find it."
It is t o such that the necessity of l iving the full law appeals. They know
that a full salvation and exaltation must
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rest -0n the observance of t he whol e law
a nd that the rejecti-On of the same by
the Church does not excuse them from
the inexorable demands of the
law.
T .hese people are in attune with the
Spirit of God. They are led by the H o ly
Ghost. Th ey are burning their bridges
behind .them and are accepting th e practice ·Of plul"'al marriage with a faith and
stoicisrri sub l ime and ·immovable.
And
the greater the opposition manifested
both from within and
without, t he
stronger grows their determination to
stand firm.
The writer bears his so l emn testimony
that these th ings are true; that the Holy
Priesthood continues to
funct io n
on
earth; that the seal ing powers are here,
being exercised by men of God, and that
t his power will rema i n .on earth until
Christ comes to reign as King of kings
as is His r ight. Th i s au·thority cannot
be removed by ecclesiastical edict. Children are being born in the New and Everlasting Covena nt and wil l so continue.
Hundreds of t he Saints are being led to
i'nquire of .the ·L-0rd where to go for the
desired b l essi ng, and their plead in gs are
not in vain. As God answered the boy
Joseph's plea for w isdom a nd direction,
so H e is a nswering th e pr.ayers of the
faithful today, many of them being led to
accept the fuiness of the Gospel, i nclud·
ing the Patriarchal order of marriage.
T ·hese Sa ints up.ho l d t he authorities of
t he Church by their faith and praye rs, so
far as it is possible to do w ith out a
surrender of eternal life. They would
like to rema in with the organ ization and
add their strength in building it up
alo ng permanently righteous lines, but
when denied this b l essed privilege they
a r e resigned and bow to the inevitabl e,
leaving t heir case in the ·hands of God,
who will judge all flesh. God has said:
" For whoso is faithful unto the o btaining of these two Priesthoods of which I
•have spoken, and the magnifying of t heir
cal ling, ARE SANCTIFIED BY THE
SPIRIT unto the renewal of their bodies.
They become the sons .of Moses and of
Aar.o n and the seed -0f Abraham, and
the CHURCH AND KINGDOM , A ND
THE ELECT OF GOD~

)

Who wi II say, then, that the prize is
not worth the effort ·and sacrifice! That
!truth will ·prevail is certain, but that
it may find a speedy lodgment in the
•hearts of all w ho have the courage a nd
the will to seek it, i s the earnest prayer
of your humble servant. Amen.- New &
Everlasting Covenant of Marriage, pp. 85.

TRUTH not only r eeords its own
anniversary but also is proud t o mention the anniversaries of the birth -0f
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two. of the Lord's ·s talwart warriorsBrigham Young and Heber C. Kimball.
These hvo men, born in the same
state, in the same month and year, receiv·ecl the Gospel near the same time,
il1 the spring of 1832, each remaining true to his covenants to the end.
In f.act the Prophet Jo:Seph Smith once
testified that "of the 'rwelve Apostles
chosen in Kirtland, ancl ordained under the hands of Oliver Cowdery, David Whitmer and myself, there have
been but two but what have lifted
their heel agiainst me- namely, Br igham Young and H eber C. Kimball. ''
(His. of Ch. 5 :412) . 'rhis, of course
was before ra nother stalwart, John Taylor, became a member ·of the quorum,
J·oseph speaking of the original members. During the trying times of th e
•apostacy at Kirtland, Brigham Young
was obl'iged to leave that place by
night to. ·escape the fury of the mob,
because of his testimony that J .oseph
Smith was a ''true and faithful Prophet of God." And Heber C. Kimball
told of the time "When the Church
W•as broken up in Kirtland, and when
ther e were not twenty per.sons ·o n the
earth that would declare that Joseph
Smith was -a Prophet .of God." (J. D.
4 :108).
Those were hard and cruel doays for
the faithful leaders, 1b ut the opposition
·only servied to root them more firmly
in the faith and prepare them to become super-leaders in God's great work.
Speaking ·Of Elder Kimball, Brigham
Young onc:e said :
I always delight to hear Brother Kimball speak, and I will take ·the liberty of
saying to thi s cong regatio n that Brother Kimball, in ·his spirit and in his
faith, I do believe, is as true, as faithful,
and correct, as any man that ever lived.
-J. D·. 4:341.

Brother Kimball said of Brigham
Young:
Brother Brigham is my brother, and
Brother Jedediah is my brother; I love
him, I l ove th ose men, God knows I do,
better than I eve r loved a woman; and
I would not give a dime for a man that
does not love t h em better than they
love women. A man is a miserab l e being,
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if he lets a woman stand between him
and his file l eaders. -J. D. 4: 138.

As a fittin g testimonial to the gr e.atn ess of th ese two men we publi~h some

·Of · their inspired expressions which,
th ough the au th or s b e dead in the flesh,
shall live on t o en rich t.he faith of
mankin d through th e ie ternities.

THE DYING PROPHET

I

"Joseph, Josep·h, J.oseph, Joseph."
--'L ast words of President Brigham Young.
"Joseph, Joseph, Joseph, Joseph", sof\tly murmured Zion's chief
As life's pulses weakened, ebbing, in the midst of loving gf'ief;
Ah! the ta le that tells is grander, than the epics, men have moved,
For it speaks of recognition; Joseph-was the man .he loved!
H e, the dying, prostrate leader, grasped in dea.th the friend of yore,
Come to give a welcome greeting, as he neared the other sho re;
F aithfu l, steadfast, tried and tru sted, well thy mission thou hast done,
Joseph meets thee, on the threshold, of the kingdom thou hast won!
True
True
True
True

beside the great Oh io, true upon Missouri' s plain,
where Far West's prairies reaching, untouched by defect i on's stain;
where Mississippi's waters glassed the Temple's towe r ing dome,
when Carthage sents its victims to their desolated home!

True
True
True
True

when fleeing from the hunters, as the antelope flees by;
when camped m i d death and sorrow, 'neath the si lent winter sky;
in all t·hat wondrous passage,- p·ilgrimage to peace, from strife,
in Utah's proud dominions, marked by thy devoted life!

Th is the mission Jesu.s gave thee, Joseph on thy shoulders laid ,
When his great heart quivered-feeling that .h is life wou ld be betrayed;
So he passed in -trust unshaken, as by reve l ation filled:
Joseph, Brigham, neither faltered, until death their effor.ts st i lled.
And when murmuri ng softly-"Joseph " , proudly thou co·uld'st sink to rest,
On the outer verge of glory, frankly greet "The Prophet" bl est!
Ah, that meeting! who can grasp it, realize t •h e surging swell,
Of those hea r-ts who proved through al l things, that affection-acts best tell?
Who would falter? Mark their leader, emulate his life, h is death;
Welcome they shal l have when passing, greeting friends with latest breath;
Jesus, Joseph; J oseph, Brigham, ' twas triumphant music there;
Angel bands for introducti on, every faithful soul shall share!
- H. W. N. in Mill. Star, 39:656.

SAYIN GS OF BRIGHAM YOUNG:
THE LAST DAYS
The t i me is coming when a good
m a n will be more prec iou s than fine
g old.
~
The sinner will slay t h e sinner, the
w icked wil l fall upon the w i cked, until
there is an utter overthrow and consumption upon the face of the whole
e·arth, unt il God reigns, whose right it
is. * *

*'

*

The world is dru nk, but not with
wine or strong drink; and our country
is the most drunken of a l l. They are
d eluding themselves; they are drunk

w ith party fanaticism; they are highminded, heady and senseless, and are
fast going to destruction.
T·hink i ng men, i nquiring minds, ask
whether it is really necessary for the
Government of God to be on the earth at
the present day; I answer, most assuredly; there never was a time whe n it
was more needed than it is now. Why?
Because men do not know how to govern themselves w ithout it. Would it be
considered treason of any
Christian
government in our day to profess to believe i n the L ord Jesus Christ, a nd in
the efficacy of his death and resurrecti on for the sa lvation o f man, and to
profess and declare that it is his inalien-

'·
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able, indisputable right and prerogative
to reign over men, the earth and a ll
things u pon it ? * * *
If we live, we shal l see the nations of
t he earth arrayed against this people;
for th at time must come, in fulfilment
of prophecy. Tell about war comm encing!
Bitte r and relentless wa r was waged
aga inst J oseph Smith before he had received the plates of the Book of Mormon; and from that time t ill now the
wicked have ,only fal l en back at times
to gain strength and learn •h ow to attack the Kingdom of God. * *

*

All we h ave yet heard and all we have
experienced i s scarcely a preface to the
sermon that is going to be preached.
When the testimony of the Elders ceases
to be given, and the Lord says to them,
" COME HOME; I W ILL NOW PREACH
MY OWN SERMONS TO THE N~
TIONS OF THE EARTH", al l you now
know can scarcely be called a prefm::e
to the sermon that will be preached with
fire and swora, tempests, earthquakes,
hail, rain, thunders and lightnings, and
fearful destruction. What matters the
destruction <>f a. few railway cars ? You
will hear of MAGN IFICENT CITliES,
now ido l ized by the people, si nking in
rtlhe earth, entomb ing the inhabitants.
The sea will heave itse lf beyond its
bounds, ENGUUFI NG MIGHTY C ITIES.
FAM INE WILL SPREA D OVER THE
NATIONS AND NATION W ILL RISE
UP
AGAINST
NATION,
KINGDOM
AGAINST
KINGDOM
A ND ST ATES
AGA IN ST STATES, !N OUR
OWN
COUN TRY AND IN FOREI GN LANDS ;
AN D THEY WILL DESTROY EACH
OTHER, CA RING
NOT
FOR
THE
BLOOD AN D LIVE S OF THEIR NE·I GH BORS, OF THEIR FAMILl1ES, OR FOR
THEIR OWN LIVES. *
*

*

There never has been a day for ages
a nd ages, not since the true church was
destroyed af ter the days of the Apostles, t hat required the faith an d the
energy of godly men and godly women,
and the skil l, wisdom and power of
the Almighty to be with them, so much
as this people require it at the present
t ime. There never was that necessity;
there never has been a time on the face
<>f the earth, from the time that the
church went to destruction, and the
Priesthood was taken from the earth
that the powers of darkness and ·t he powers of earth and hell were so embittered, and enraged, and incensed against
God ·and Godliness on the earth, as
they are at the present. And WHEN
THE SPIRIT OF PERSECUTION , THE
SPIRIT OF HATRED, OF WRATH , AND
MALICE CEASES IN THE WORLD
AGA INST THIS PEOPLE ; IT WILL BE
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THE TIME THAT TH I S PEOPLE HAVE
APOSTATIZED AND JOINED HANDS
WITH THE Wl1CK1ED, AND NEVER UNTIL THEN; WHICH I PRAY MAY NEVER COME. * * *
Th e Devil is just as muc h opposed t<>
Jesus now as ·he was when the revolt
took place in heaven. And as the Devil
increases his numbers by getting the
people to be wicked, so Jesus Christ increases his numbers and strength by
getting the people to be hum'ble and
righteous. The human fam ily are going
to t·he polls by and by, ·and they wish
to know wh ich party is going to carry
the day.-Discourses of Brigham Young,
pp. 170-2.
Do you know that it is the eleventh
hour of the reign of Satan on the earth?
Jesus is coming to reign, and all you
who fear and tremble because of your
enemies, cease to fear them, and learn to
fear to offend God, fear to transgress
h is laws, f ear to do any evil to your
brother, or to any being upon the earth,
and do n ot fear Satan and his power, nor
those who have only power to slay the
body, for God will preserve his people.
-lb. 175.
PERSECUTION
There is a c lass of persons that persecution will not drive from the Church
of Christ, but prosperity will ; a nd again
there is another c l ass that prosperity
will not drive, but persecution will. The
Lord must and will have a company of
Saints who w ill follow Him to t he cross
if it be necessary and t hese H e wilf
crown. They are the ones who wi ll wear
a celestial crown, .and have dominion,
ru le and governm ent; t h ese are they
who wi ll receive ·h onor of the Father,
with g l·ory, exaltation and eternal lives;
they shal l reign over kingdoms, and
1have p.ower to be gods, even the sons
of God.-Mill Star 16:444.
FINAL DEATH
Everyth ing that is opposed to God and
His Son Jesus Cihrist, t o the Celestial
Kingdom and the Cel estial laws, these
Celestial laws and beings will hold
warfare w ith, until every particle of
the .opposite is turned back to its native element, though it should .take mil·
lions and millions of ages to accomplish. Every possession and object of
affection will be taken from those who
forsake the truth, and their IDENTI TY
AND EXI STENCE will eventually cease.
-J. D. 4:&1.
PLURAL MARRIAGE
It is the word of the Lord, and I wish
to say to you, and all the w orld, that if

6
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you desi re with all your hea rts to obtain the blessings which Abraham. obtained, you wil l be polygamists-at least
in your faith, or you will come short of
enjoying the salvation and the glory
which Abraham has obtained. This is as
true as that God lives. * * * THE ON LY
MEN WHO BECOME GODS, EVEN
THE SONS OF GOD, ARE
THO SE
WHO ENTER INTO POLYGAMY.~J'.
D. 11 : 268-9.

Answ·ering an objection on the part
of the Mas·onic orders against the Patriarchal order of Marriage, Brigham
Young stated:
There is another class of individ uals
to whom I will briefly refer. Shall we
call them Christians? They were Christians originally. We cannot be admitted
into their social societies, into the i r
places of gathering at certain times and
on certain occasions because they are
afraid of polygamy. I will give you their
title that you may know whom I am
tal ki ng abo ut-I refer to the Freemasons.

SAYINGS OF HEBER C. KIMBALL:
LET HOLY GHOST D ICTATE
When I arise to speak I have never
a pre-meditated subject. I let God by the
Holy Ghost dictate me and control me
just as a musician would .his violin. It is
the player on th e instrument that plays
the tune, the instrument does not dictate
t·he player. So I should be in the hands
of God, to be di·otated by him, for we
are tol d that the Holy Ghost the comforte r will t eac h us all things past, present, and to come.
The H oly Ghost knows the m i nd s of
this people and what is necessary to
deal out t o every man and every woman i n due season thei r porti on. If I am
n ot dictated by the Holy Ghost I cannot
co mmun icate to you that which is necessary.-Heber C. Kimball, Bowery, August 23, 1857.-Des. News., Sept. 16, 1857.

'

NO NAT I ONALITY IN GOSPEL
I c are not whether it be men or women who live the religion of the everlasti ng Gospel, nor whether they be America ns, English, Scotch, Dutch, Danes or
i nhab itanits of any ·other nati'on for all
suich persons h ave my blessing and my
good feelings. I am not naHonal nor sec·t i ona l, and God forbid that I should be,
for I have that Spirit that delighteth in
·the welfare and salvation of the human family. And when I have that Spirit
about me, can I be nation al? You never
knew that feeling to be in me, for I
abhor it. I will not bow my head to that
nattional spirit, nor to any spirit that is
not of God.-J. D ., 4:278.

Th ey have refused our brethren membership in thei r lodge, because lthey are
polygamists. Who was the founder of
Freem aso nery ? They can go back as
far as Solomon, and there they stop.
There is the king who estab l ished this
h ig h and holy o'T'der. Now was he a
polygamist, or was he not? If he did
believe i n monogamy he did not pract ice i.t a great deal, for he had seven
hundred wives, and that is more than I
have; and he had three hundred co ncubines, of which I have none that I know
of. Yet the whole fraternity throughout
Christendom wi ll cry out against this
order. "Oh de'ar, Oh dear, oh dear."
What is the matter? "I am in ·pain'',
they all cry out, "I am suffering at
witnessing the wickedness there is in
the land. Here is ONE of the "relics
of barbarism." YES, ONE OF THE·
RELICS OF ADAM, OF ENOCH, OF
NOAH, OF ABRAHAM, OF ISAAC, OF
JACOB, OF MOSES, DAVID, SOLOMON,
THE PROPHETS, AND JES:US AND
HIS APOSTL-·ES.-Feby. 10, 1867-Deseret News.
DEATH AND RESURRECTION
What I do not today, when t he sun
goes down, I lay down to sl eep, which
is typica l of death; and i n the m orning
I rise a nd commence my work where I
left it yesterday. That cou rse is t yp ical
of the probations we take. But suppose
1hat I do not improve my time today,
I wa.ke up tomorrow and find myself
in the rear; and then, if I do not improve upon that day, and again lay down
to sleep. On awaking, I find myself still
in the rear. Th is day's work Is typical
of this probat io n, and the sleep of every
n ig ht is typical of death, and rising i n
the morning is typical of the resurrec·
tion. They are day' s labors, and it is for
us to be faithful today, tomorrow, and
eve ry day.-lb. 329.
INCREASE OR DECREASE
And those that do not w ish to increase ,
may God help it hem to dry up quickly,
that they m ay pucker up an d come t o
an end. A nd let them that will increase,
i ncrease, and increase, and multiply, and
fil l the earth with .the knowl•edge and
power of God. Why? Because this work
is true.
Joseph was a true prophet of God,
and Brigham is his successor ·and I am
1his brother, and Daniel (H. Wells) is
my brother; and we will l ive and prosper until the devils are all shut up in
hell, where they belong. They will cease
troubling this earth; for they will all dry
up like an o ld herring, as wi ll every one
that sympathizes for them or with them.
Now, sympathize with the devil, if you
want to crimp up.
Just as quick as
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you begin that, the juice will run out of
your eyes; and when the juice is drawn
out ·of a tree it will dry up and die.lb. 366-7.
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ered to the spirit world to prepare for
the resurrect ion of their bodies.-lb. 3:

112-113.
KINDNESS TO ANIMALS

WORKS FOL.LOW AFTER DEATH
If you are ·subject to rebel l ious spirits, or to a spirit of apostacy here, will
you not ·have the same spirit beyond
the veil t·hat you had •on ·t h i s side? You
will, and it will have power over you
to te·ad you 1o do wrong, and it will control your spirits. If, then, you are opposed to the truth while you are here,
you will be occupied in that opposiUon
.hereafter, for the spiri.t that ·is opp·osed
to the· work of God here, will be opposed
t!o that work w hen beyond the vei I. I
d·o not guess at thi.s, because I have
been at the other side of the veil, in vision, and have seen a degree of its condition w i.th the eyes that God gave me.
I have •seen ·it -and have seen those that
lived ·in the faith and ·had the privilege
of seeing J esus, Peter, James, and the
rest of '1:he ancient Apostl es, and of
hearing .t·hem preac.h the Gospel. I have
a lso seen those w ho rebelled against
them, and they still had the rebel lious
spirit fighting aga inst God and His servan.ts.-l1b, 273.
COVENANTS AND

VOWS

STATE AFTER DEATH
Have not the majority of this congregation made t·he most solemn covenants
and vows that they wil l listen to, obey,
and be subjeot to the Priesthood? Have
not the sisters made the same solemn
covenants and vows before God and
angels, that they would be subjec.ts to
t hei r husbands? Are you faithful to
your vows? If Y·OU are, you will have
dreams, and v 1s1ons, and revelati ons
from the world of light, and you will be
comforted by night and by day. But if
you do not fu lfi 11 your cove nan.t s you
cannot enjoy these blessin gs. * * *
As for my going into the ·immediate
presence of God when I die, I do not
expect it, but I expect to go into the
world of sp i rits and .asso·ciate with my
brethren, and preach the gospel in the
sp i r itual world, and prepare myself In
every nece·ssary way ito receive my body
again, and then enter through lt·he wa.1 1
i nto the ce lestial world.
I NEVE1R
SHALL COM·E INTO THE PRESENCE
OiF MY FATHER AND GOD UNTIL I
HAVE R·ECEIVE·D MY RESURRECTED
BODY, neither wi II any other person;
and I doubt w heth er ALL :those who pro·
fess t io be Saints will ev·er be gathered
with t he spirits o'f .t he just in the spi·ritual world; .but they wit I be left w.here
th ey .attain t ·o. The righteous are gath·

I know as well as I know my name
is Heber C. Kimball that a spirit of
kindness in a man will beget the same
in his animals, in his child, or in persons over whom he exercises control.
The holy ghost in the people of God
will control not on ly our domestic animals, our fami l ies, o ur servants and
·our handmaidens, bu.t it will control the
armies of men that are in t·he world;
the mountains, seas, streams of water,
·tempests, famines and pestilence, a nd
every destructive power tha.t they come
not nigh unto us. Just as much as we
can keep sickness from us by the power of the faith and pr.ayer a nd good
works. If we live our religion, '. WE
SHALL N•EVER DO AS THE WOR.LD
DOES. We shall not .be perplexed with
famine and pestilence, with the caterpi l lar and
other destructive
insects
which the Lord w ill send in ·the last
days to affect 1!he wicked.-Des. News,
Dec. 21, 1859.
GARDEN OF EDEN
After the earth was made, then there
was a garden spot selected, and the Lord
commanded some of ·his associates to
go and plant it, and to cause all kinds
of vegetation fo grow and fruits of every description. Some suppose the Lord
commanded all these things to come
out ·of the earth, yes, he did after the
seeds were ·put in the earth, and he
blessed the earth, and the vegetation
that was in the earth.-Des. News, Jan.

16, 1861.
TEST AND INTEGRITY
The judgments of God will be poured
out upon the wicked to the extent tha~
our ELDERS from far and near WILL
BE CALLED HOM1E, Or in oth·e r words,
the Gospel will be taken from the Gentiles and late r on will be carried t.o the
Jews.
The western boundries ·of the State
of Missouri wi 11 be swept so clean of
its inhabitants t ha.t, as President Young
te l ls us, when we return to that place,
"there wil l not be left so much as a
yel l.ow dog to wag ·his ta il."
Before that day c·o mes, however, the
Saints wil l be .put to a test ·t hat wi l l try
the integrity of the best -Of them. The
pressure wil l become so great that the
more righteous among them will cry
unto the Lo rd DAY •A ND NIGHT until
deliverance comes.-Prophecy to Ama 1·
da Wilcox, "Last Days", p. 115.
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There will also be a day when you
will be bnought to the test-when y·our
very hearts and your inmost souls wil l
melt within you because of the scenes
that many of y-0u will witness. Yes, you
will be brought to t h aot test, when you
will feel as if every t hing within you
would d·issolve. Then will be the time
you will be tried whether you will
stand the test or fall away. *
*

*

T ·he day i·s •to come when one shall
chase a thousand, and ·two put ten ·t housand to flig•ht. When th·at day co·mes,
the .Lord wiM make the enemies of His
people flee as if there were thousands
after t 'hem, when -there is only one;
and tha·t i·s the way that God will deal
with our enemies. T·he day of ·G·od Almighty is at hand, when •he will show
forth His power, and w hen He will deliver His .peop le from all their enemies.-

J. D. 4:375.
LINE·AGE

OF

JESUS C'HRIST

W.hat do yo.u suppose we are goi ng to
do with you? Are you ever going to

be prepared to see God, Jesu.s Christ,
His angels, or comprehend H is servants, unless yoUI .take a faithful and
prayerful course. Did you actual ly know
Joseph Smith? No. Do you know Brigham? No. Do you know Brother H eber?
No, you do not. Do you know the Twelve?
Yo.u do not; if you did, y.ou would begin to know God, and learn >that th-ose
men w.ho are chosen to d·irect and coun se l you are near kindred to God and t-0
Jesus Christ, for the keys, power and
authority of the Kingdom of God are in
that lineage. I speak of these th ings
wi th a view to arouse your feelings and
your faithfulness toward God .t he Father, and .his Son Jesu·s Christ, that you
may pray and be humble and penitent.lb. 248.
You might as well deny " M.ormonism",
and turn away from it, as to oppose the
plur.ality -0f wives. •Let the Presidency o.f
the .Ohurch, and the Twelve Ap-0stles,
a nd ALL the authorities unite and say
with one voice that they will oppose
that doctrine, and the whole of them
would be damned.-lb. 5:203.

MINORIT1Y RIGHTS IN A DEMOCRACY
fre·e from oppression ·a nd secure
in the poss1ession and enjoyment
o.f the fruits of th eir ·own industry," the L. D. S. apostle declared.
''Chief busirness of the g·overnment is to protect men in the
enjo.yrnent of these and allied
freedoms.
''The brothrerhood of mran excludes at once any justification
In hi·s talk on "The Rights of
for political discrimination on t he
a. Minority in a D emocracy," Mr.
basis of class or race.
Bo·wen defined liherty as -a thing
'' Fascism, naziism, communiiSm
o.f spir it, pointing ·out that " freeand
their ilk -are alike in their
dom in the jndividual to f.orm
essentiials.
They hate democracy
and express opinions is a part of
and
plan
its
overthro·\V. 'l'hey susliberty."
tain
themselves
by ruthless fo.rce
''In liherty, men must have u nand
pitiless
cruelt'ies.
restrainie:d 1access to the sources
'' Our s a:fiety lies in our being
of factua1l information ... to asha·b ituated to the thou gh t, nursembl•e and C·o mpa·r e views a.nd
tured by our c·o nstitutional pro~
to debate and organize for the
visions, that no. partisan majority
purpos-e of giving effect, within
can ,a lter fundamental law.
the pro.p er restraints of the law,
to their opinion; to worship when,
''Between ·our democ1~acy ·a nd
whom 1ancl what they "'Will, or not
the .ali·e n 'isms' of the world thel'le
t o wor1\ship at all . . . to be ascan be no mating,'' Mr. Bowen
sured of impartial justice; to b e
concluded.
At the Western States Regional Con·
ference of the Council of Jewish Fed·
erations and Welfare Funds, held at
the Hotel Utah, April 14, 1940, Elder
A. E-. Bowen of the Quorum of the
Twelve, in the L. D. S. Church, was
one of the speakers dwelling on the
"Rights of a Minority in a Democra•cy." TRUTH herewith presents the
remarks of M ·r. Bowen as reported
in the Salt Lake Tribune of April
14th :-Ed.
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Brigham Young:
When Mormonism finds favor
with the wicked, it will have g·one
in the shade, but until the power
of the Priesthood is gone, Mormonism will never become popular with the wicked.-J . D. 4:38.
Heber C. Kimball :
There are many here, today,
who, unless they repent, will never see my face ag·ain after my
eyes are closed in death. ':' ':' ':'
I have not one word of r eflection
to make ag·ainst you, yet you
are living at a poor dying r ate.J. D . 12 :190.
RULES OF THE CHURCH
A correspondent writ ing con cerrl'ing
what h e feels is a miscarriage of j ustice in the trials of t he brethren
charged with believing in and t•eachin g
all the revelations of th e Lor d, asks:
Does a breach of Church rules adopted
in contravention of the ·Gospe l of Jesus
Ch r ist as revealed t h ro ugh the Prophet
Joseph Smith, just ify expulsion from the
Church.

Th:i!S is an imp or tant qu estion, one
that should engag1e th e prayerful a tten t'ion of all Latter-day Saints, esp ecially the leaders. It, of course, may
be accepted ias axiomat ic that all rules
of th e Church booed upon the r ev ealed

word of Goel, and which are in strict
conformitr therewith, must be hon or.eel and obeyed by members to maint ain their standing in full membership
in the Church .
All societiei:; adop t rules and regulations for the'ir government, and members are in duty b ound to be gover ned
b,'' s uch l' nles and regulations, or
st'a uc1 in clanger .of forf1eiting t heir
membersh ip . This is true of the Church,
but ther e is a vital difference in the
true Chm·ch of Goel and man made societi~. Rules for the r egulation of Goel 's
Church, wh en that Church is in or der,
emanate from H im, an d are ther efor e esscnti,ally pr o.per ·and consistent. There is no excu se for an evasion of such ruLes. We can think of no
reason for contention in this matter .
The Church of God, when in order, IB
governed by the rules and regulations
giv.en by Goel, ancl th erefore all members are bound by them.
But what of the ·r ules and laws
adopted for the g·overning of th e
Church, which the Lord did n ot give
no1· inspir,e, ancl which, 'in effect, nullify God's laws? Are members of the
Church bound by such r u les, and is
their eternal salvation predicated
thereon 1 Certainly not. The Ch urch
being ba•sed on truth must a:bidie in the
tru th.
We have before
p ointed
ou t
(TRUTH 3 :25) that it has become a
habit with the l eader s of the ChuTchand it is now being reflected in its
liter ature-to refer to the '' P rincip1es
of th e Church", th e " Gosp el of the
Church " , the " Rul·es of the Church",
the " D octrines of the Church " , a nd
member s manifesting an unwillingness
t o adopt su ch phrase<s as subs titutes
for the "Principles -0f th e Gospel ", etc.,
in many instanc'es, are being '' h andled ''
and cast out of t h e Church.
A·s sta ted, rules are n ecessary for
the gov1erll'ing of all societies, b e t hey
r eligious, 1Social, economic, or political ;
but in th e S ociety bearing th e name of
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J esus Christ, ·and or ganized by Him,
only such rules as ar e in harmony with
His R1e.velations, and w.hich r e.fleet the
true purpose of the Society, need be
accepted. It is not the Church that men
vvorship, but the author of the Church.
The former is but an instrument-an
u tility-to assist its members to better serve the Master.
The terms "Gospel of the Church",
" Doctrines of th e Church' ', etc., .as .applied today, are misnomers; they a1·e
meaningless to the Saints helonging to
or reaching out fo r th e "Church of the
Fir st B orn.'' It is the ' 'Gospel of J esus Christ", not of the Church. The
" Priesthood of the Church ", 'is sometimes referred t o. We cannot conceive
of the Church of God po·s sessing a
Priesthood 1s eparate and apart fro m
the Priesthood of God. Churches, it is
true, claim a ·P riesthood, but often deny the sourne and the p ower thereof.
'l1he membership of the Church of
Jesus Christ can only r ecognize the
Priesth ood of J ·e sus Christ; and to
i~efer to it a-s t h e " Priesthood of the
Chur ch " must be displeaS'ing to the
Lord-certainly it is an error.
True, in the R evel·ation given to
.John Taylor in 1882, the L ord refers
to the " D octrines ,of the Chur ch ". He
said: "That those who receive the gosp el may be taught in the doctrines of
my Church and in the ordinances and
laws thereof, '' Here the L ord was
speaking .of the Church a·s H e had organ'ized ·it and before H is rules, laws
and ordinances had been ·chang•ed by
man. The "Doctrines of the Church"
and the "Ordinances and laws of the
Church' ', 'vere the doctrines, ordinances and laws of heaven. The language of the Lord express·e d factiS as
they existed. But in this day when the
Church has gone through such radical
changes in ord·er to confor m to the
standards of the \V.orld, the expressions no ted do not b ear the same meaning. The Church ha-s alwa:-·s been governed by r ules, but its original code
of rules came from heaven. Now that
many of th ese rules have b een changed
by the edicts of man, and ar:e out of
har niony with the revealed word of

the Lorcl, they no longer deserve obedience as originally.
I n a }Jreviou s article (TRU'l'H 5:
254), we have ref.erred to the t·estimony
given by the late Presiden t Joseph F.
Smith, John Henry Smith, and others,
before the investigating committee in
the Reed Smoot case (1904-5). These
brethr en freely admitted being breakers of the laws of the land and of the
rules of the Church, ,expressing their
determination to c·ontinue doing so.
'l1he present leader, on numerous occasions, has made like confessions. The
question may be a·skecl, and doubtless
frequently arises in the minds of thinking Saints, " "\Yhr were these men upheld in high positions while confossedly breaking the laws of the land and
the r ules of the Church ?" The answer
must he that such laws and rules were
not ·Of the J,;orcl. The laws of the land
were corrupt and contr avened the laws
of h-eaven; likewise, the r ules of the
Chur ch, being based on such la ws, were
not of the Lord. The ''rules of the
Church " not only said, " 'l'her·e shall
be no mor.e plural marriages' '-a
statement in itself con trary to the R evelations of God-but that men having
been giv.en phua.l wives under the
hands of the Priesthood, and before the
Manifesto o.f 1890, must abandon
them, break mo.st sacred covenan ts, repudiate their ch ildren and forsake the
sacr ed principle of marriage. These
men preferl"ed to be classed among la\'1lbreakers rather than among moral
scoundrels. Hence the:' became breaker s of th.e rules of the Church ; and instead of being cl'isciplined £.or their
actions they were upheld and honored
b.r the Saints.
But tocfay men and women a1~e being
ca.st out of the Church for doin g pr ecisely the same thing that their leaders, both present and f ormer, testified
as having done-yes, and they ·are h eing ''handled'' not for breaking su ch
rules as have been mentioned, bnt for
sustaining and upholding those early
le·ader s in the'ir lives ; and, worse st ill,
this action of "casting th em out" is
being taken br th e descendants of the
leaders 'we have mentioned- men ·who

TRUTH
are the fruits of the unlawful acts, and
for the uph olding of which. Saints arc
today being "handled" aucl persecuted!
In the Oath of Allegiance on which
the ~ignature of SOME of the Sa:ints is
demanded, we r ead :
I denounce the practice and advocacy
of p lural marriage as being out of harmony with the declared principles of the
Chur'(:h, at the present time.

'rhe br.ethren whom we have mention ed confessed bef ore the Congress of
t he United S>tates-and their con £ess~o ns were published to the world--being ''ou t of harmony with the declared
principles of th e Church'', and for
which they wer e a ccorded great honor
by faithful church officials an d members alike ; and yet today, certain members are castigated and cast out for
mainta'ining a like p osition, .and even
for upholding the actions of their former leaders.
One of the brethren (Elder Axel
Erickson) was recently handled by
the Ensign Stake Presid•ency, for being
''Guilty of apostacy from certain standards of the Church, to-wit : questions
touching plural marriage.·' 'l1his brother's only offense was a belief in the
p rin c·ip1e of Celestial or plural marriage as the L ord has ·r evealed it. He
was not living it, nor threatening to.
do so. '!'he men who did the handling
were Winslow Farr Smith, George J.
Cannon and Oscar . W. McConkiethemselves the produ ct of polygamy,
the two form.er being sons of men who
entered the principle, and maintained
its lawfulness ·in th e ey.es of the Lord,
both before ·a nd after the Manifesto of
1890 ! (TRUTH 5 ~245 ) .
At th e trial men tioned, th e Stak e
Pr.esidency, with Oscar W. McConkie
as its mouth, su stained th e theory t hat
though the M.ani:fiesto discontinuin g
plural marriage w·as from th e D evil,
and wa.s t h e ''Covenant with death' '
and the ''Agreement with hell' ', spoken of by the P roph et Isaiah (Chap. 28),
it was b'inding upon the members of
the Church. Thou gh ib~- complying with
the conditions of this corr upt '' co.venan t" and "agreement" one may lose
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his chance for exaltation in the presence of Father, yet he is in duty
bound to accept the D evil's terms and
take his medicine which, th e Lord .says,
means damnation. (D . & C. 132 :4) I
This isame question confronted Presidents Joseph F . Smith, J ohn H enry
Smith, and others ·of the brethren, .as
we h ave sho.wn, but th ey preferred l'emaining· civil law ancl Churoh rule
breakers, t han risk .losing their eternal salvation. The ·Church uph eld th em
in th eir attitn.de, while it now cuts
people .off fo r -t he same thing l
It is a u then tically r elated that t h e
late P atriar ch H omer M. Brown , conversin g with Anthon H. L•un d, a member of t h e then First P r.esidency of
the Church , sh ortly b efore th e latter 's
death confid ed th e f act that he at one
time sought to. enter th e ·order of plural marriage. Asked why ·h e d id not
do it he replied to th e effect that he
was ~arned that su ch an action might
jeopardize his standing 'in the Church,
hence he refrained fi~om taking the
!'ltep. To. thi.s P r esident Lun~ r~plied,
''So you consider your standmg m the
Church ais ·of greater value than your
eternal exaltation , d o y.ou 1''
On this qu estion, President Joseph F.
Smith ·once remar ked to a brother
ao·ainst whom the Church had taken
a~tio.n for upholdin g plural marriag,e,
that he would rather be this brother
and supposedly out of the Church, than
to be those who handled h'im, and supposedly in the Chm·ch.
To ·om· corr.espondent then, we say,
certainly Church rules, when reveal ed
from the heavens, or when in strict
conformity w ith th e ·nevela.tions of t h e
Lord mu st be confor med with ; but
man-made rules fojgted u pon t h e
Chur ch for p oh tical pm·poses-pm·poses of •expediency- should only be
r espected in s o :far as they do no.t
conf.lict with t h e r evealed word of God.
)

)

For my Priesthood, whom
I
have
cal l ed and whom I have sustained, and
·honored, shall HONOR ME and OBEY
MY LAWS, and the laws of my Holy
Priesthood , OR TH1EY SHALL NOT BE
CON1S1IDERED WORTHY TO HOLD MY
PRIESTHOOD, saith the Lord.-Revelatio n of 1882.
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If th at was the cond ition t h enan d it surely ·was· for th e Lord do.es

not 1ie-the situation certainly h a-s not
greatly impr-ov1ed since; some of the
leading authorities con ten d that it is
wm· e. (1) And yet one seldom hears
of such law-b reak·ers; the only clas-s
coming nuder this a·ction being £aithful men and women whose lives ar e
devoted to a belief in the higher principles of the Gospel. And the metho.ds
employed by t he Chu rch to rid itself
of this latter class ·is, at times, lu dicrou s in the ·extreme, all semblan ce of
judicial order and sense being cast to
the w ind.
\Ve have r elated h ow the Bish o.pric
handling E lder D avid Vl. J effs stated
he was not accused of any sin in any
form (TRUTH 5 :244), and yet they
were under orders to cut him ·o ff. The
•s ame with Eld er H·eber K . Cleveland.
In his case, the witnesses for th e prosecu tion testified that the~' k new of no
act on Iris part th at reflect•ed an unchristianlik e spirit, (TRUTH 5 :244).
H e testified to believing all of th e Revelations of the I1orc1, and living them
to the best of his knowledge, inviting
the brethren to. ·show him wher ein he
was wron g. Aud y et they '' handled ' '
h'im 'in accordance with instructions
from h eadquarter s.
vVe come uow to the case of E lder
J ·oseph T. J ones, of R exburg, Idaho.
In all the elements of faith in the Gospel of J esus Christ, and in his public
and personal ha bits, (barring, of
course, hu m an limitation s), h·e bears ·a
sp otless record. It is related that fo r
the past seven years, at inter val s, u p on
orders from " higlrer-ups", he has been
called in for qu estioning b efore Iris
Bishopric or the Stake P r esidency, and
each t ime he was absolved from any
wr ong whatsoever . H e ·was active in
th e councils of the Chur ch, obedien t
t o .authority, and in all ·r esp ects a c·onsistent L a tter-clay Saint . H e believ ed in

(1) I n an address of Elder J oseph F ielding Smit h,
o f the Quorum of Twelve, d elivered in the T a.be macle April 28, 1936, the spe aker stated:
"We a.re not keeping His (God' s) commandments .
Some of t he Latt er-day Saillts a r e to the best of
their ability, (Here the speaker might have said,
' but are bein g cast out of the Chur ch for doing
so') , but ma.ny of them are not. We are covena-nt breakers; we violate the Sabbath d ay, we will n ot
keep it holy; WE DO NOT KEEP OUR. BODIES
CLEAN; I do not b elieve we pra y- a large part

of us, I mean. As fa~ as the F ast Day is concerned, we have for gotten it. We a re not half as
good as we think we are. * * * I know wha.t I am
sa.ying is not pleasing to some people, and that I
will be criticised f or it, but I do not car e for that ;
it is the word of the Lord, and I wa.nt t o warn
the L atter-day Saints." -TR.UTH 1:5 .
On an other occasion, Elder Smith taught: " The
Lord is not pleased with this people. H is anger is
kindled a gainst us. He is going to punish us unless we repent."- Ib. 134.

" EVIDENCES AND

RECONCILIATIONS''
Our cor11esponc.1ent also calls attentio11 to the Revelation of 1882, to
P resident John 'l'aylor, wherein the
Lord enjoined upon t h e leaders in the
P riesthood to S'et themselve•s in order,
from, top to bottom, and counseling :
And t hen let them inqu i re into the
standing and fe l lowship of all that ho ld
my H o ly Priesthood in their several
stakes : an d if they fin d those that a re
unworth y l et them remove them, except
t•hey r epent.-Life of Jo hn Taylor, R ob er ts, p. 349.

Onr friend observ,es that this p rocess
of removing the unworthy, and renovating the Church in the pr esent clay,
seems to apply only to those ·i nvolved
in '.b elieving in Celestial marriage in its
fulness. The qu estion is, "vVhy are
not oth er members of the ChurchP riesth ood hol ders and laymen, guilt~·
of serious infractions of the moral law
-heing handled?''
The query, while justified, is diff·icult to answer. The leaders must know
- th ey cannot be blind to. the facttha t th er e are many claiming membership in the Church, among them P riesthood holders, who are guilty of breaking th e Te11 Colllmandrueut:s, am1 particularly the moral la ws connected
t herewith, but 011e seldom hears of
th eir being investigated or handled.
. 'l'hr ough P resiclent \Vilford Woocl-rnff, 1880, the Lord said :
T here are those in my Church who
have a name a mong you, who are adult erers and ad ulteresses, and those who
bl asphemed my name, and those who lov e
and make a l i e, and those who revel and
dri nk wit·h the drunkard. If they do not
speedily repent of this wicked ness a nd
abomi nation, they shal l be severed from
the ord inances of my house, saith the
L ord .-W ilford Woodruff's Journal.
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all Revelation~ of the Lord ancl, when
occasion arose, def1endec1 th e same. This
fa.ct, however, was not cfoemed justifiable grounds for " handling" him, a,s
he was doing- nothing moi·e than any
true La ttcr-clay Saint is expected to
clo.
But one clay last December, one of
his file leacler·s in the Stake tearfully
report eel that an order had come to.
the Stake P·r esiclency fr.om Church
ltcaclqmirters instructing that immecliate action be taken against Elder
.Jones. All attempts to get some one
to sign a complaint or to witness
against him failing, the Stake Presidenc~- adclres·sed a communication to
themselves, directing t h emselves to
take action against Brother J ones,
then proceed·cd to cany o.ut its own
orders. H ere is the urriquc document:
Rexburg, Idaho, Dec. 18, 1939.
To the Presidency of the Rexburg Stake,
Rexburg Stake of Zion.
Dear Brethren:
We, the Stake Presidency,
hereby
make to you a charge of apostacy against
Joseph T . Jones: and in support thereof allege as follows: That the said Joseph T. J ones, having been given an opport unity to sign a statement of h is support and loya lty to the General Authorities of the Church, refused to sign the
same.
We, respectfully suggest that the abovenamed accused be called to answer this
complaint, BEFORE YOURSELVES and
the High Council of this the Rexburg
Stake of Zion as a court .t hereof.
Signed in the oresence
Peter J. Ricks
of F. L. Davis
Arthur Porter
Oswald Christensen
Witnes£es.
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.Action ,,-a according!~- take11. No
eYiclence w<1s called for nor offered. To
sin or breach of Chnrch rule was a-ssigned. ' ' Orders is orders'' ancl he
must be sacrificed to accomplish some
darkly hiclclcn end, hence the usual,
illegal, un-Christian nnmol'al childish
procedure.
This i·s but one of similar cases,
with slight va ri ances in technique.
Having sta tecl the facts, our corre:'\pondent and our readers generall~ nnrt
draw their own conclusions. However,
the Lord has made it clear that His

house will be set in order (D. & 0.
85), and that those of His servants
exercising thefr Priesth ood "in any
clegr,ee of unrighteousness" will have
th e " h eav•ens withdrawn" from them,
the Spirit of the Lord grieved, and it
will be "Amen to. the Priesthood or
the au thority of that man!" (D. & C.
121 :37).
CH ILDREN OF GOD
\Ve are asked our estimate of the
value 0£ the contribution of Vardis
li'isher to standard literature, ·in his
late novel, " Children of Go.d ."
The value of any literary contributtion in which the Author essays to
portray events must b e based upon
historical facts. Less than this the writing mm;t be claissified purely as <<Fiction". Mr. Fisher's story won the
"Harper.· li'IC'l1IOX Prize ". It was
cloubtless written a. fiction, pure and
simple, ba~ed, iu a measure, on events

in history.
\\That is fiction 1 The Standard Dictionary giYes this definition: "The
art of f eigning or imagining that which
does not ex:·ist or is not true. 'rhat
which is feigned or imagined, as oppo,.;;ed to that which is t rue. * ·:~ * Allegor~y'
apolog, fable, fabrication,
falsehood, figment, invention. legend,
m~th, etc.''
From this definition, and from o.ur
review of tl1e work , we conclude that
much of the stor~' is true to fiction but
not to fact. Quoting further from the
Dictionarr: "FiC'tion is n mv chiefly used
of a prose work in narrative form in
which the characters are partly or
wholl~- imaginH!ry, and which is designed to portray human lire, with or
without a practical lesson."
In :M:r. Fisher's novel he has emplo~"ecl real ch:nacters-chie£ly Joseph
Smith and Brigham Young, the hero·es
of his plot-but much of their accredited actions and statements are "partly
or whollr imaginan-.'' In his use of
coarse, vulgar, and profane expl-etiv1es
as falling from the lips of the Pro.phet
leader s and others of th e Saints; also
his d epiction of wh.olly unnatural sit-
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uations and :actions, the author ha1s
gone far ·afield of reason and truth.
And anybody seeking factual knowledge of the movements of this much
maligned and misundersto.od p eople
must nec•essarily shun the shallow, gossipy accounts given ·by fiction writers,
for a consideration, drinking deeply
from the fountain head of facts rrom
which truths of eternal value may be
gLeaned.

Had Mr. Fisher's effort been dedicated to the dissemination of historical
facts regarding the rise and progress
o.f Mormonism, the persecution of the
Saints -a nd their hegira in to the w estern wilderness, the -sources of his tory
were open to h im in such works as
Bancroft, Tullidgie·, \\~hitney, Roberts,
and the manuscript history ·of the people kept by the Church. However, such
an effort might not meet the p.l'lesent
demands of the reading public ; and
doubtless the author psychologized the
public mind, giving to i t that which it
mo.st craves ,a nd which it is willing to
pay for.
With Latter-day Saints, we B're of
the opinion, that time is too precious
to spend in reading a pretended history o.f their own philosophies of life,
clothed in th.re garb of sha.llow fiction.
It is r.elated- that one of the e-arly writ ers in the Ohurc.h prepared -and submitted to the Pr-0phet Joseph Smith,
a the-sL-. ·O.n the · Gospel plan, r eaching
into the riealms of mystic·ism, which the
Prophet, in hi,s public teachings, had
not deemed wise to clarify. Reading the
thesis, the Prophet obs·erv,ed : "It
sounds good, it is well written, and
d-0.u btless is the re-sult of mueh meditation and study. H-owever, there is on-e
feature about it that I do not like. "
"What is t h at, Brother Joseph ?"" It
isn't true.''
The ''Children -of God'' as ficti011,
may be we11 written (though we think
not); it may be reee-iving a phenomenal
reception from the reading public; it
may bring to its author -a. handsoonie
monetary r eward; its main weakness,
however, lfos in its lack ·Of factual integrity, which renders the work of

doubtful value either .as h istory, fiction or romance.
As there is generally some good in
-all human effort, one may regard MT.
Fisher's novel as posseesing virtue
since it is creating a desire in the
minds -of l'eal stud-en ts for f act.s, leading their investigations int<> fields
where l'eliable information may be
found.

IS THE CHURCH CHANGING?
Mr. M. R-. Werner, a w ell-known
writer, in an articl-e 1entitled, ''Since
Brigham Young-'', reviewed. in the
Readers Dig.est for M-ay, 1940, makes
( t-0 ma.ny) a. startling statement. The
writer pictures the aict·ivitioes of the
Mormon Church with especial reference to the o.perati,ons of its present
leader, Heiber J. Grant. He shows how
the Church, o-nce ma.joring along spiritual lines, has devel-oped into a commercial body much as o.ther churches
-have done, and which t ransformation
r esults in many changes in the original :£aith of the Saints .
After explaining the commercial activities of the present leadel"s :and threir
aims in popularizing the Church with
businetSs inter ests, the writer c·oncludes
with th€ follmYing trenchant statement:
Duri-ng its infancy and adolescence,
the Mormon Chu~h wa-s a thing apart,
subject to ridicule and persecution. The
Mormons were collectivists under a d ictator, almost on the communist model.
Today the Mormons are JUST ANOTHER RELICIOUS GROUP with l.arge
vested interests bi·nding them .t o maintain the American system of economy.

'l'h.at thi~ indictment borders -on factg
i., oSadly tru e. The Saints are losing
their identity as a '' peculiar people",
which the Lord designed they should
be. Speaking to .ancient Isr.ael and
pleading with them to give their first
allegiance to Him, the Lord said:
For thou. art an holy people ·unto the
Lord thy ·God, and the Lord ·hath chosen
t-hee to be a PEOUL·IAR ~EOPLE UNTO
HIMSELF, above all t ·he nations that· a~
upon the earth.-Deut. 14: .2.

Brigham Young, speak ing of a time
when this people would surrender their
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simple fai th and their homely virtues
for world acclaim and fellowship, said:
And when the spirit of persecution,
the spirit of hatred, of wl"ath and mal.lce
ceases in the world against this people,
it will be the Ume when this people
have apostatized and joined hands with
the wicked, and never unti l then.-Dls.
of B. Y ., pp. 171..2.
It is the pres~mt bo-.ast .of -0ur leaders

that we are at peace with the World
and that Mo.rmonism is becoming p·opular. Th is, to all t hinking minds, must
be evidence of spiritual d ecay; that
the S.aint s are fast losing their identity
as a '' holy '' and a ''peculiar'' people,
such ·as the Lord designed they sh ould
he. The Church, under it~ present leadership, 'is fast becoming "JUST ANOTHER RELIGIOUS GROUP. ''
1
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swallowed up. When all the small-err
nations are thus disposed of, 'it is but
natural t hat the larger power:s will enter the contest for survival ''lllltil the
consumption decreed hath made a. full
end of a.11 nations.'' The r eign -0f Lucifer will gradually give way f or the
full est·a blishment -0f th e Kingdom of
God, Jesus Christ the King. The proc1ess is working out with rema-rk&ble precisi,on and rapidity.
Another P'art of the Revelation is
also impressing its genuineness up·on
the h'istory ·o f events: "And U shaJl
come to pass, after many da.ys, ala.ves
shall rise up aga.inst their muters,
who sba.11 be marshalled a.nd disci-

plined for war."
This prediction received a partial
fulfillment when .a rew of the fl"eed
negro slaves entered the ra.nks of the
Republic .against their- former masters,
the (}on£ederates. But ·a greater and
more literal fulfillment is now imminent. The masses of the people o.f the
civilized world are ensliaved tO' capital,
to politics, in bondaµ:e, rel·i giously, S'O·
ciaHy .and economically.
David Law1~ence, publisher of the
United Stat es News, 'Va,sh~ngton, D.
C., recently wrote:

CRUMBLING OF NATIONS
Speaking of the wars that '8.re to
decimate the nati-0ns, the Lord, on
December 25, 1832, (D. & C. 87) mentioned that they would begin "at t he
rebellion -ol South Carolina, which",
he said, "will eventually terminate
in the death ·a nd misery ·o f many souls;
• • • until the consumption decreed
hath made a full ,end of all nations.''
In the present holocaust of war, we
Tena of m illions of human beings are
see thi<s predi-cti·on -0n its way of early
today llv.ing in slavery in Europe. Even
fulfillment. The '' l"ebellion of Sou th
on the side of democracies, individ1.tal
Carolina" is hist-0ry. The. fratricidal
freedom is I i mited by the necessity - of
ma i ntaining an armed state against an
ronflic.t b et.ween the North and South
aggressor who gives no notice, obeys
did "terminate in the death and misno rules, and takes what he pleases.
ery of many, souls. '' But that was -Only
It is not difficult to visua.liz•e armies
the beginning: of sor~ow. The process
is no.w ,evolving by which ·a ''full end of such men rising against their ma.sof a.11 nations'' is visualized a-s a com" t.ers and ·a sserting their rights, even
ing event. The subordination of India th-0ugh the tec.hn'ique of their revo0luand parts of.Africa-by England, of part ti-0ns be crude, cruel and unreasonable.
of Mexico by the United States, of This -situation, as wie r ead the signs of
parts of Africa, Spain, and GreC'cc the times, is nea:r at hand.
And thus, with the sword, said the
by Italy, are event-s of history.
Lord
to Wilford Woodruff, and by
'\Voe are now witnessing -0.ther smaller
bloodshed, and with famine, and plague,
nations, especially of Europe, being
and earthquakes, and the . ·thunder of
heaven and the vivid llghtnlng1 •hall
swallowed up by their larger brothers
this nation and the nations of t ·he earth
-big fi.sh eating small fish. Thns Ausbe made to feel t.he chastening hand of
tria, Czechoslovakia, P oland, Danzig,
Al-mighty God .until they are broken up
Lith1~aniaJ f1a.tvia, Finl.and, and the
and destroyed an.d wasted away fl"om
under ·heaven, and NO POWER CAN
Scandinavian countries, are being conSTAY MY HAN-D.-Revelatlon of 1880.
sumed in whole or in part by the nar &ee Supplement to New and Everlasting
tions of Germany a.lid Russia. Other
Covenant of Marriage, p. 43, for full text
naHons are rio doubt marked to be
of Revelation.)
-
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CHURCH AND STATE

In his a ddr ess in the Ta bernaclc,
l\fay 19th, Jndge Oscar \V. McCo.nkic
gave exprc s ion to the theon · th at the
Church is subor dinate to th e State. The
subject of h i
addr ess 'rn, ''1'he
Ch urch and the State. "
The speaker verr prop erly decried
any attempt on t he part of the C' h urPh
to en croach up on the fn11 ctio11s of
state, but according t o press r f' p01·ts.
macle tl1is startling stat ement :
T he state regulates the chu r ch , but
the church cannot regulate the state.
The complete separation of the church
a n d state is a straight course. We must
be unmoved regarding that. The w i sdom
of such a cou r se must be fastened upon
our hearts. We must write it upon the
hems of our garmen ts. That bill of
ri gh ts must not re surre ndered.-Tri bune 5-20-40.

T o declare 1he "complete se·paration
of the> church and statr." at the same
time that HtE' "state r egulate
the
church," seems par adoxical. True. the
sta te, th rough its laws. has maclP it
p ossi ble for the Church t o becomP a
corpor a te boc1~·-t o have a leg.al 0xist ence-in or der to hold prop ert.'· a nd
in oth er respects transact business. ·bu t
the state has no control OYer the
Chu r ch in its spir itual oper ations.
1'o iSay the "statr regulates the
church " smacks too much of the claim
of cert ain other church leaders tha t
the Church regula te~ the Pri e:thood.
(P riestho od cannot functio.n C''XCep t
through Church channels) . I n other
words, God js subordinate to man.
Priesth o.od, which is the p ower of God,
is r egula ted by t he Church, which. in
turn, i·s r egulated by the st.ate-h ence
the .s tate r egulates God. One must not
for get that God, th.ei framer -of heaven
and earth, the anthor of both Church
and state, lms d ecrc·cd th e " full. c nd of
all natio.n s ", or st.ates. (D . & C. 87 :6 ) .
lVIan d O'cs not Tegulate, for that is
God 's func tion. Brigham Y oung entertained a proper appreciat ion o.f the
rights and fnuction,;; of Church .and
f;tate when g- iving: expression to th e
following:
1

There is not a man u pon the earth
who can magnify even an earthly office, without the power and w isdom of
God to a id him. When Mr. Fillmore appointed me Governor of Utah, ! proc laimed
openly that
my
Pri esthood
should govern and contro l that office.
I am of the same mind today.
We
.have not yet received our elect ion retu r ns ; but, shou fd I be elected Governor of the State of Deseret, that office
shall be sustained and controlled by th e
power of t>he eternal P riesthood of the
Son of God, or I will walk the office
under my feet.
He ar it, both Saint and sinner, a n d
send it t o the uttermost parts of the
eart h, that what ever office I hold from
any Government on th is earth shall ho n or t he Government of H ea ven, or I wi ll
not hold it.- J . of D., 10:42. (From dis·
course de l i v er ed in the Tabernacle, Sa l t
L ake City, March 9, 1862. )

T1 r t th•t' sf·a1·c thr n cea-se tryi ng to
cur tail the fnnctio.n s of Church bv
proscriptive la1rs-la,Ys cou ntering
th e laws of heaven. L et men elected to
adminisl C'T thr affa irs of state do so
under the in. piration of the Spirit of
God- the ·:ame> power that creates
both Church and state and regulates
them, when they are i 11 or der, th en
each ·will ad vance ancl prosper alik e.

In their ze•al to establish lo~·alty in
lmman institutions Latter-dav Saints
.should ever ke·ep in mind the author,
the builder and the owner of t h e
ear t h, together ''"ith all its proper institutions and r amificati ons; and t hat
n o 1effort ·should b e m nd e to rule the
earth ex cept under the influence of the
Spirit of t h e L ord, who is bY r ia:ht its
proprietor, and King.
·
·THE TRUSTEE
So full of sunshi ne were his days,
So golden and so rare the ways
On which he trod, so sweetly fai r
H e f ea red he'd more than his full share
H en ce his reso lve to be
In h ope ·his fellow man's Trustee.
T .o have and hold these gif ts of Life
Not for himself but those in strife
Relieving care with acts of grace
And helping others in the r ace
So grim, so stern, so void of chance
F or them c ha ined down by c ircumstanceAnd as he spreads his gifts of peace
The more h is surp l us joys increase.
-John Kendrick B a ngs.

TRUTH
READY REFERENCES

on
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYS·T EM
(1Continued from 5: 270)

Testimonies from the Women :
In discus•s ing the Mormon marriage
<System, which recognizes as -an essen-
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this £act there can be no successful
denial. Supporting this statement w1e
present expressions of women whose
lives were dedicated t·o the kind of
wifehood and motherhood that the
principle of plunal marriage symbolizes, the logic and sincerity of which
must t·ouch the unbiased mind with
genuineness.
First am expression from three promincn t non-Mormon wom en:

tial element, the order of plural marriage, non-Mormons frequently use the
a·rgument that whHe the practice '0f
Mrs'. Belva A. Lookwood, noted
the princ·iple may be quite agnee.able woman suffragist and Attorney-at-Law:
to the male membership, the women,
Two per cent is a very sma l l proporas a cla•ss, if aHo.wed free 1expression,
tion of the members of ·the Mormon
C h urch to practice plural marriage. I t is
would vigorously ·oppose it. It is conthe smallest percent age found among
tended in some quarters that the earmem bers .of any C·hristian church.-Fr uits
ly women of Mormondom were but
of Mormonism, p . 45.
surfs, and compelled, by religious ze•a l
•and church dogma to submit to this Mrs. Swisshelm on Polyg·amy:
A new question is likely to arise in
feature ·of the f.aith of the Church,
po l itics. "Shall the Mormons, w ith their
tho.ugh repugnant in the extreme to
po lygamy, be admitted into the Union ?"
t heir :finer feeling~ and womanly inWe w ish to commit ourselves in advance,
l'bncts.
and say yes, certainly, to be sure, why
not? We have thirteen states now, in wh ich
This charge, however, :hs incubated
polygamy is practiced and prov.ided for
·either in the minds of ignorance or
by law. We have an administration
minds tinctured by sexual looseness.
w h ose ch'ief business it is to defend,
spread, and perpetuate the institution.
The Mormon system of plural marri.a.ge
N·ow, we l i·ke variety; and as these thircan find free expression only in absoten Sta.tes have all one kind of po lygamy,
lute freedom of thought and action.
and the Mor mons another, we want the
The very ·es·s ence o.f freedom hs at the
Salt Lake folks to make up a col lection . We have Iona been in national com.
foundation .of the practice. It is virmun.ion with a set - of men who keep contue and s·e xual cleanliness personified.
'c ubines, and sell their children. -We
In no other .atmosphere can such a
should like a specimen of thCl'se who edsystem exist and thr'ive. Opposite views
ucate and support all t •heir offspring.
may be 1but a r eflex of habit!S .and lives
To our minds a plura lity of wiv{ls is
decent and proper, compar-ed to purchasf athering them.
ing mistresses l ike sheep, as do our
Mormon women are the freest 0£ ·a ll
breth r en of the South, or yet to licenswomen, and ev1er have been. Early in
ing brothels and gami n g and drink i ng
house, as do the "fathers" of our eastthe history of pol~rgamy in Ut)ah, vvomern cities,
an 's suffrage was ·established by legisWhile men a r e sole legislators they
l·a tive enactment ('in th e winter of
will always prov ide for their own vices;
1870), according to the w·om en of the
and we t·hink the Mormons have taken
Territor y equal voting rights with the
by far the most decent cou r se. The presen t member"<s of this confederacy have not
men. T.his m easure placed 'in the hands
been and are not so very circ u mspect in
of the ·women .a weapon seer.et and
t h·ei r own m ora l s that they need be very
powerful, by ·w hich the marriage s ysprud i$h a bout their company.-(Saturday
t em could have •b een chang'ed hac1 they
America n V isitor), Mill. Star, Ap r i l, 1854,
16 :206.
d·esired to do so.
Then, again, th e irnmen, in early
From EUa Wheeler Wilcox, the· disMormon history, entering and snc- tinguished poete·s s and writer, in the
ce·eding in living t he Patriarchal orde'l.' N eiw- York Journal:
of marriage were of the more refined
I ·have looked i nto t he eyes and h earts
· and intelijgent in the commull'ity. Of
of women who were and are plural w.ives
1
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(referring to Mormon women), and I have
arrived at posi.tive convictions regarding
all of these interesting people-for interesting they most certainly are, and
cultured and refined. *
*

*

It is always my habit, when in any
country or community different from my
own, to look for things to praise and
emulate.
In Salt Lake C.ity I did not need to
l ook in vain. The men and women born
of polygamous mothers, in the . upper
classes of Salt Lake City, are superior
in physique and 'in mental endowments
to the same members selected at random in ·other cities I ·have seen. A little
investigation will prove the truth of my
statement.
I believe this to be explained by the
great desire of the men to propogate
·healthy children and the consequent care
given to expectant mothers, and by the
w i llingness of t·he women to accept the
cares of maternity.
* Wherever
children are
wanted
and welcomed,
wherever men and women regard the
office of parentage as sacred and desirable from any cause, the offspring will
excel physically and mentally. * * *

* *

Before we cast any more stones at
their ancestors, let us weed from the
ranks of our own churches and our own
fashionable society all th e unwelcome
and· fatherless children, all the deserted,
betrayed girls, and stand them i n a row,
and practice upon them as targets, in
order t hat we may have a surer aim
when we stone the polygamists again.
-Fruits of Mormonism, p. 1.

One cousin to another :
But dear cousin, the great question is
this-will We un ite with the plurality
Order of An•cient Patriarchs, or will we
consent voluntarily to be doomed to eternal celibacy? This is the true division of
the question. One or .the other we must
choose. We cannot be married to our
husbands for eternity, without subscribing to the law that admits a plurali.ty
of wives.-Nelly and Abby, Mill. Star,

15:266.

From Marian Ross Pratt (Wife of
Apostle Orson Pratt):
A singular feature of Mrs. Pratt's experience was that in a dream she was
d.istlnctly ·s·hown her future ·husband,
then on ·his missi-O n to Scotland. When
she saw him she at once recognized him.
She made ·her home at Apostle Pratt's
house in Liverpool, for a short time, and
t)hen emigr·a:ted to America, in 1851.
After .being in Salt Lake City a few
months she was married to Mr. Pratt.

She testifies, "I have been in polygamy
twenty-five years, and have never seen
the ·hour when I have regretted that I
was .in it. I would not change my pos iition for anything earthly, no matter how
grand and gorgeous it might be; even
were it for the t·hrone of a queen. For
a surety do I know that my R'edeemer
liveth, and that he is a pr ayer-hearing
and prayer-answering God."-The Women of Mormonism, pp. 415-16.

From Phoebe W. CaTter (Wife of
Wilford Woodruff):
When I arrived in Kirtland, 1835, I
became acquainted with the prophet Joseph Smith, and received more evidence
of his divine mission. There in Kirtland
I formed the ac·quaintance of Eld·er Wi lford Woodruff, to whom I was married in
1836. With him I went to the 'Islands
of the sea', and to England, on missions.
When the principle of Polygamy was
first taught I thought it the most
wicked thing I ever heard of; consequently I opposed it to the best of my
ability, until I became sick and wretched. As soon, however, as I became conv.inced that it originated as a revelation
from God through Joseph , and knowing
h i m to be a prophet, I wrestled wi:l:h
my Heavenly Father in fervent prayer,
to be guided aright at that all-important
moment ·of my life. The answer came.
Peace was given to my mind. I knew it
was the w ill of God; and from that time
to the present I have sought to faith fully hono r the patriarchal law.-l b, 413.

From Miranda M. Johnson Hyde
(Wife of Orson Hyde) :
Jn the spring of 1840 Mr. Hyde went
on ·his m ission to Palesti ne; going in the
apostol ic style, without purse or scrip,
preaching his way, and when all other
channels were closed, teaching the E-nglish l angu·age in Europe, till ·he gained
sufficient money to take him to the Ho·ly
Land, where he .o ffered up his prayer on
the Mount of Olives, and dedicated Jerusalem to t·he gathering of the Jews in
this dispensation. Having accomplished
a three years mission, he returned, and
shortly after, in accordance with the
revelation on celestial marriage, and
with my full consent, married two more
wives.-lb. 405 .

From Bathsheba W. Smith (Wife of
George A. Smith):
I heard the prophet give instructions
concerning plural marr.iage; he counsel·ed the sisters not .to trouble themselves in consequence of i:t, that all
would be right, a nd the result would be
for their glory and exaltation. *

* *

TRUTH
B·eing thoroughly convinced, as well as
my husband, that the doctrine of plurality of wives was from God, and having
a fixed determination to attain to celestial glory, I felt to embrace the whole
gospel, and believ.ing that it was for miy
husband's exaltation that he should obey
the rev.elation on celestial
marri1age,
that
he might attain
to kingdoms,
thrones, principalities and powers, firmly believing that ! should parti cipate
with him in al l his blessings, glory and
honor; accordingly, within the last year,
like Sarah of old, I had given to my
husband five wives, good, virtuous, honorable you n g women. They all had their
home with us; I being proud of my
husband, and lov i ng 'him very much,
knowing him to be a man of God, and believ·ing he would not love them l ess beca use he loved me more for doing this.
I had joy in having a testimony that
what I had don e was acceptable to my
Father in Heaven.-lb. 320-21 .
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t i me I received a powerfu l and irresist·
able testimony of the truth of plural
marriage, wh ich testimony has abided
with me ever since. Shortly afterwards
I consented to become the Prophet's
wife, and was married to him May 1,
1843, ·Elder William Clayton officiating.
I am also able to testify that Emma
Smith, the Prophet's first wife, gave her
consent to the marriage of at least four
other girls to her husband, and that
she was well aware that he associated
with them as wives within the meaning
of all th at word implies. This is proven
by the fact that she herself, on severa l
occasions, kept guard at the door to
prevent disinterested persons from intruding, when these ladies were i n the
house.- ! b. 229-30.

FULFILLMENT OF ISAIAH 'S
WORDS
(For great are the words of lsaiah3 Neph. 23: 1)

From Eliza R. Snow Smith (Wife of
Joseph Smith):
"It may be asked, Why defend plurality of wives, since the Un ited States government forbids its practice? The action
of the executors of this government can
neither change nor annihilate a fundametal truth; and this nation , in preventing the practice of plural marriage,
shoulders a heavier responsibility than
any nation has ever assumed, with one
exception-that of the ancient Jews. If
the government can afford it, we can .
The controversy is with God-not us.H istori·cal Record, p. 224.

From Lucy W. Kimball (Wife of
Joseph Smith):
When the Prophet Joseph Smith first
mentioned the principle of plural marriage to me I became very indignant, and
told him emphatically that I did not
wish him ever to mention it to me again,
as my feelings and education revolted
against anything of such a nature.
He
counseled me, however, to pray to the
Lord for light and understanding in relation thereto, and promised me if I
would do so sincerely, ! should receive
a testimony of the correctness of the
principle. At length I concluded to follow this advice, and the consequen•ce
was that the Prophet's promise unto
me was fulfilled to the very letter. Be·
fore praying I felt gloomy and down cast;
in fact, I was so entirely given up to despair that I fe It ti.r.~d of I ife ; but after I h·ad poured ''..(fut my heart's contents before God, I at once became calm
and composed; a feeling of h app·iness
took possession of me, and at the same

DAVID W. JEF'FS

Immediately after the Prophet J ·oseph
Smith arrived in Susqueha nna County,
State of P ennsylvania, h e commenced
copying the character s off the plates
from which the Book of Mormon was
translat ec1. H e co,pied a considerable
number of them by means of the Urim
and Thummim translabng some ·of them,
which he did between the time he arrived at th e house of his wife 's father, in the month of Dee,ember, 1827,
and the follo:wing Febrmiry.
1

Some time in the month of February,
1828, Martin Harris, who had given
the Prophet fifty dollars to help him
move to his father-in law's home, came
to his pl·ace, oib tained the characters
which hacl been drawn off the plates,
togethicr with the translation of so.me
of them, and went to New York and
presented them to Professor Charles
Anthon, a learned gentleman. rrh~s act
"lvas the fulfillment of . th e words of
Isaiah 29 :11.
And the vision of all is become unto
you as the words of a hook that is
sealed, which men deliver to one that
is learned , saying, read th is, I pray thee:
and he saith, I cannot; for it is sealed.

Some time after this when Joseph
Smith had translated 116 pages of
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manuscl'ipt of th e Book of Mormon, he
allowed Martin Harris to take the
same u pon the solemn covenants of
Martin H anis and his wife that the~·
would not allow them out of their
p ossession, which act however, wa·s contrary to the instructions of th e L ord,
as the L'Ord had instructed th e Prophet
not to do this; and by mason o.f which
the Prophet lost the power to t ranslate for som e months. (D oc. & Cov.
Sec. 10 :1-2.)
President Wilford \Voodru:ff fulfilled
the " ·ords of Isaiah, ( 28 :15) when h e
signed th e Manifesto :
Because ye h ave said, we have made
a covenant with death , and with hell
are we at agreement.

It is authentically r eported that immediatclv after President \Voo.ch. u:ff
sio-necl the Manifesto., h e said: '' My
G~d what have I done "? J oseph F.
Smith his second Counselor, replied:
" You have made a covenant with death
and an agreement with hell, that's
what you have don e". (Truth 4 :42) .

'1.1h e present leacle•r s of the Church
are fulfilling the words of I saiah wherein he ·said, (28 :15):

*

*

* When t he overflow ing scourge
shall pass through, it shall not come
to us: for we have made lies our refuge,
and und er falsehoo d have we hid ourselves.
Among the refuges of lies in fulfilling this scripture are :

hood, P atriarchal order of matrimony
or plurality of wives, ·Ont of existence.
Now ·what does the Lord say in regard to. the "covenant with death and
hell " and the " refuge of lies"?
Therefore thus saith .the Lord God, behold, I lay in Zion f or a foundatio n a
sto ne, a tried stone, a precious corner
stone, a sure foundatio n: he t hat beli eveth shall not make haste.
Judgme n•t also will I l ay to the line,
and righteousness to the plummet: an d
the ha i l shall sweep away the refuge of
lies, and the waters shall overflow the
h iding place.
And your covenant with death shall
be d isann ulled, and your agreement wit-h
hell sha ll not stand; whenthe overflowing
scourge shall pass through, then shall
ye be trodden down with it.

· rrh e Lord did lay in Zion "For a
foundation a stone, a tried stone, a
precious corner stone, a sure foundation" " ·hen H e gave to th e Prophet
J o·seph Smith the revelation and commandment on th e Patriarchal order ·of
matrimony, ·o r plurality ·Of wives in the
Ne'" and Everlasting Covenant of Marr iage; "for no one can reject this covenant a.nd be permitted to enter into
my glory' '.- Doc. & Cov. 132 :4.
A like message was delivered t o
P eter bY the Savior. (Matt. 16 :18)
'' "' ::: ':' upon this rock I will .build my
Church ; and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against it' ' .
In th e JJord 's own wa;v ·a nd time,
through preaching and publishing
truth' H is JUdn:ment
is laid to th e h or~
izon tal line ·Of right and H~s r ighte-0usn ess to the perpendicular plummet of
truth and the hail of t ruth shall sweep
aw,ay' their r efuge of lies and th e waters of light shall reveal their hiding
place, and thei1· covenant ' vith " death
and hell'' shall be disannulled and
swept .away mid t he overfi.owing
sc·ourge and vengenc~ of God shall p ass
through and tho,sc who h ave stood
agains t th e Patria r chal order of matrim on~· ·or plur·a lity ·Of wives, shall be
"trodden down with it. "
0

(1) The Woodruff manifesto ·is a
r evelation from God: (2) That God
has stopped the practice of Plur~l Marr iage : (3) That the r evelation on
plural ma·r riage is revoked: (4 ) That
n o one on the fac e -0£ the earth has
the authority to perfor m plural mar riage: (5) That the Nev'~ and. Eve1'lasting cov-enant o.f marnage is not
plural marriage, but is the eternal union .of a man to ONE wife: ( 6) That
plural marriage is .an incideut but ~ev
er an essiential: (7) Plural marriage
ilS wh olly u nlawful and wholly wrong:
(8) Also when the Chur ch is tr~ing
t o ,s ink the law of the H oly Priest-

The late Bishop R eher B en'ion, a
brother-in la w of President H eb:er J.
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Grant, ·s aid: (Gosp el Problems pp. 4546) :

Therefore, cutting people off the church
for believing that President Woodruff
fulfilled the prediction of lsaia.h re·
garding the covenant "with death and
hell", witih the Manifesto, is equal to
c ut .t ing people off the churc.h for bel i eving that J oseph Smith fulfilled prophecy, and si nned, by letting M artin Harr is have t h e 116 pages of manusc ript
of the Book of Mormon. As well cut
people off for believing Adam sinned
in li·stening to ith e pleadings of his wife.
The cases are parallel. As Martin persuaded Joseph to do wrong, * * * so
drunke n Ephraim (Apostate Church) persuaded President Woodruff to sign that
document.
In the days of Samuel the Prop'het, the
c hild ren of I sr ael got dis.s atisfied with
thei r government -0f God by judges, a nd
c la mored for a k i ng. They wanted to be
like t h e suro·unding nations; patterned
after Babyl·on a nd have a king to lead
them to battle, etc. T ·hey bothered ·S amuel about it and Samuel went to t h e
Lord with the problem, and it.he Lord
told him to warn them of al l the evils
of ·having a king; but if they sti l l insisted and pers isted in their worldly desires to give •them what they wanted
and not feel too badly about it, for he
says, "They have not rejected you, but
they have rejected Me". So it was with
plural marriage. The Saints wan.ted to
be rid of th is law of God and the persecutions and unpopularity of it and be
in harmony with the world and God permitted them to go according to .their de·
sires.

Likewise in the case of President
Wilford Woodruff, when he went t o
the Lord about the clamor ·and plead_ings of th e people in the Church for a
Manifesto to suspend God's eternal
].aw s.o they could be like, and be in
frjendship with, th e world ·a.nd the
monogamist ways ·Of B a1bylon, and in
·-reply to his supplications, the Lord
told him in the revelation of 1889 as
.:ecorded jn his journal:
Thus saith the Lord to my servant W i lford, I , T ·he Lord, have heard thy pr ayers
and t .h y request, and wi ll answer thee,
by the voice of my ·spirit. T hus saith
the Lord unto my servants the Presidency of my Church, who hold the keys of
the kingdom of God on earth, I the L ord,
.hold the destiny of the courts in your
midst, an d the destiny of this nation,
and the destiny of all nations of the
earth, in mine own hands and all that

fil

I have revealed and prom i sed and de·
creed concerning this generation in whic'h
you live shall come to pass, and no
power shall stay my hand . Let n ot my
servants who are ca lled to the presi·
dency of my Church de n y my word or
my law which concerns the salavtion
of the children of men. Le.t them pray
for the Holy Spirit which shall be given
them to guide them in tiheir acts.
PLACE NOT YOURSE L VES IN JEO·P·
ARDY TO YOUR ENEMIES BY PROMISE. Y .our enemie.s seek y·our destru ction and t h e destru•ction of my peop l e.
I f the Saints wil l .harken unto My
Voice, and the council of my servants
the wicked will not prevail.
Let my servants who officiate as your
counselors before the co urts make their
pleadings as they are moved upon by
the Holy Spiri•t W ITHOUT ANY FURT HER P·LEDGES FROM MY PRIESTHOOD. ''' * *
I can n ot deny my word, neither in
blessings nor judgments. Therefore let
mine anointed gird up their loins, watch
and be sober and keep my com mandments.

At a later c1at1e President Woodruff
recorded in his Journal :
September 25 (1890) I have arrived
at a point in .the history of my life as
the President of the Church of Jesus
Ohrist of Latter-day 1S1aints, where I
am under the necessity of actin g fo r
t he tempora·I salvation of the Chu r ch.
The United States government has taken a stand and passed laws to destroy
the Latter-day Saints on .the subje-ct of
POLYGAMY, OR PIATR I ARCHAL ORDER OF MARRIAGE, and after praying to the Lord and
FEE·LING
INSPIRED,
I
have issued the following
proclamation, which is sustained by m~
counsel.or,g and the Twelve Apostl es:
(Then foll ows the Manifes.t o).

So President Vlilforcl W ·oodruff wias
'' in:;pirecl '' to sign the Manifesto in
the srune manner that th e Prop-hiet Joseph Smith was "inspir ed " to give
t he 116 pages o.f the manuscript of
the Book of Mormon to. Martin H arris; and as Joseph Smith lost th e gift
of trn.n sla:tion for a few months b ecause
of th is .a ct, likewise Wilford Woodruff lost the keys of Priesthood through
his acts connected with th e Manifesto.
H e said in a chsconrse at the W eber
Stake Conference l'vionclay, October 19,

1896. "Joseph Smith continu0d. visiting myself and others up to a certain
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time and then he stopped''. Evidently,
the P·rophet c·eased coming to President Woodruff and others ·at the time
of signing the Manifesto. which, in effect, nullified the law, so for as the
Church is conc·erned, that Joseph Smith
and others gave th!eir lives to estabhsh.
In conclu·s ion I give an excerpt from
a revel,ation given to. Wilford Woodruff January 26, 1880, and which is
reco.rcled in his J ournal.
And I say again, woe unto that nation -0r house or people w ho seek to
h i nder my people from obeying the Pa·
triarc'ha l law of Abraham, (plural mar·
riage) which leadeth to ·Celestial Glory,
w.hich has been revealed unto my Saints
thro·ugh the mouth of my servant, J oseph Smit:-h for whosoever doeth these
things shall be damned, saith the Lo r d
of Hosts and shall be broken up and
wasted .away from under heav en by the
judgm ents which I have sent forth and·
shall not return unto me vain.

THE DIVINE REMEDY
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APPRECIATION
A WASHINGTON COUNTY SAINT
WRITES:
" Pl ease find enclosed P. 0. order to
cover the renewal of my sub·scription.
* * * I was pleased with the decisio n of the Supreme Court in the case
of the State of Utah vs. Ri chard S.
Jessop. It affords one some real satisfactio n to know that we have a Supreme Court that will live above nar·
row-minded religious bigotry, intoler·
ance and prejudice."
A CHURCH 0 'FFICIAL IN SALT
LAKE REMARKS OF TRUTH:
"You are doing a wonderful work.
The last TRUTH (M ay) is the best
ever. l·t fairl y ting les with life. Its
spirit is fine. You are putting truth
across in a wonderful way; a nd the
day will come when the value of
your work will be recognized by t he
honest in heart. I am enclosing c heck
for a dozen copies. I want to pass
them among my friends."

pre•s ent and pressing problem; the remedy for overcoming poverty and inequality; t·h e way to do avvay with
race hatred, pr ejudice and persecution,
the perfect plan for perfect peace. If
all those who, bear rule in the affairs
of the world would come under the
healing wings of his standards and
lead the people into the paths he
pointed out, then the inhabitants o.f
this earth might. ·avert all the calamities which are lowering like a giieat
black cloud upon the inhabitants, ,a nd
Americanism in its virgin purity might
be s·a v·ed and rededicated and the long
looked for ·a nd prayed for Bro.t her- ·
hood of Man ushered in to endure
forever.
Joseph Smith, :like th·e M&ste·r , called
1all men to. come in under tlie sheltering wings of living and eternal truth.
But they would not. Instead they
meted ·Out to. Him the same cruel evil
measur:es that were meted out to J esus and Peter iand Paul and all the
early m arty1,s. They sowed the wind
and must reap the whirhvincls.
Would that the cup might pa·ss, but
alas! i t is too 1ate, and it must, with
all its bitte.rness, be drained to. th e
dregs.
1

( C. 'N.. Lund)
rrhre gTea t D irec to.r ·of man of Nations has never yet permitted a nation ·Or 1a people to come upon evil
days or to an ulti mately ·and chsa·s ter·ous end ·without offering in advanc e
all the means for complete salvation
from things 1and co11ditious which eat
out the souls of kingd·oms, t•mpires and
republics.
Oil!e. of the primary reasons for the
establishment of the republic of the
United States of America '\·V'as to. bring
forth the man and the system which
wou.ld not ·Only save this nation but
the who1e· world as well.
Humanitv is but .a m ere hundred
years rem~ved from the persecuted,
mobbed and martyred prophe:t, Jo·s eph Smith who, when the full meaning .of his life and mission dawns
more fully upon the universal mind,
will be caUed the greatest benefactor,
save one, that the race ever has had.
The system t hat w.as instituted
through him has in it, if lived, ·ais has
the system of J·esus which he was instrumental in reinstituting in its fulness and purity; the cure for every
prf>sent ill; the ·solntio11 for revery
1

~
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GOOD-BY

)

Ralph \V·aldo Emerson

EULOGY TO FATHER-HOOD
(Honoring "Fathers Day")

Goo.d-by, prou d w·orld ! I 'm going h ome :
Thou art not my friend, and I 'm not
thine.
L ong through thy weary cro·wc1s I
r oam;
A river~ark ·on the ocean brine,
L ong I 'v e been tossed like th e dr iven
foam;
B ut no'.v, proud w·orld ! I'm going h ome.

"Honor tJhy F a th e r and thy Mother" (.bot h h ea venly an:d eair t;hily pa.rents) is God's loving admoni.tion, wiltdl
p1'omjse : " That 1thy day.s m ay b e long
upon th e land which the L ord thy
God give th thtee."-Exoduis 20: 12.

Good-by to Flatt er y 's fawning fac·e ;
To. Grand eur wit h his wise grimace ;
'r o upstart W·ealth 's a veryed eye ;
T o supple Office, low and high ;
To cr owd ed halls, to court ·and st1.,eet;
'l'o fr.ozen h earts ·and hasting fee t ;
To those who go., and t hose who come;
Good-by, proud world! I 'm g1oi11g home.
I am going to. my O"\'\' ll h ear th-stone,
B osomed in you gr ee-n hills alon eA secr et n ook in 1a pleasan t land,
\Vhose g r oves the frolic fa'iries
planned;
\Vher·e ar ches green, the livelong day,
Echo the -bla ckbird 's roundelay,
And vulgar f eet have never trod
A spot that is sacred to thou ght and
Goel.

0, when I am safle in my sylvan h ome,
I tread on the p ride of Greece and
Rome;
And when I '<:lln str.eitched beneath the
pines,
\Vher e the evening star •so holy shines,
I laugh at the loDe and th e pride of
man,
At th e sophist sch ools and the learned
clan;
For what are th ey all, in their high
conceit,
·when rnan in the bu sh with God may
meet~

)

Flanagan: Faith an' phwat makes yer
nose so red this mornin', Hooligan?
HooHgan: Shure an' it's the refl ection
av me soul shinin' through.
Flanagan: Reflection av yer soul, ye say ?
How so?
Hool1igan: Glow in' wit pleasure, it is,
Flanagan, at me ability to tend to me
own business!-Borrowed.

Eternal Father-God-who sent us to
earth,
Should forever be loved and adorably praised:
And the fathers who gave us these
bodies of clay
Shou ld be honored, respected and
c'heered on t he way.
There's no greater name than Father,
God Our Father is SupremeFather, Mother, One UnitedTrue to nature is the theme.
Father, then, we'll praise and honor
T 1hee,
As leader in control :
You and Mothers gave us being
And we'll ever you extol.
When this mundane life is over,
No one knows how long we'll stay,
Fai.t h thru hope assures our meeting
On some bri lliant future day.
Therefore every ea r thly sorrow
Love of God will turn to joy:
All Celestial Worlds are perfect,
There no sin or death destroy.
Father, Abba, God our FatherLove binds offspring hearts t o Thee
Super-praise is due Thee, FatherTh rough-out all Eternity.

D. S. Rishton , 5-1-315
Salt L ake City

A WHITE SEPULCHER
An old colored man got up one night in
a revival meeting a nd said: "Brudders and
sisters, you knows an' Ah knows dat Ah
ain't been what Ah oughter been. Ah'se
robbed hen-roosts, an' stole hawgs, an' tole
lies, an' got drunk, an' slashed folks wi'
mah razah, an' shot craps, an' cussed an'
swore; but Ah thank de Lawd de rs one
thing Ah ain' t nebber done: Ah ain't nebber lost mah 'ligion."
w i ll seek th at whi ch was lost, and
bring again that which was driven away,
and will bind up that wh i ch was broken,
and w i 11 strengthen that which was sick ;
but I wi 11 destroy the fat and the strong;
I will feed them w ith judgment.-Ezek.

34: 16.
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ORPH A COPE ZITTING ~ J
C R OSSI'N,G 'TH E BAR

(Tennyson)
Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call for m e!
A n d may the1·e be no moanin.g at the bar
W h en I put out to see,
Bu t such a tide as moving seems asleep,
'Too full for soun d and foam,
When t hat which drew from out the boun dless deep
'Turns again home.
'T wilight and evening bell,
A nd aft er that t he dari{!
And let th ere be no sad1iess of fare well,
W hen I embar~;
For tho' from out our bourne of 'Time and Place
T he flood may bear me far,
I h op e to see m y Pilot face to face,
When I have crost the bar.

NEW BORN
(Ada Jackson )
You are come now, now I know you,
Eyes and eyelids, lip and cheek
Conned and pondered-but the spirit
I must guess at, I must seek .
Stripped and emptied now m y body,
Eased of all its hurt and woe ;
But tho' my heart stretch to breaking
It can never let you go.
Lighter now the womb you burdened ;
Cut ,t he birth-string; you are free,
But my soul In love a'nd care must
Go forever heavily.
Yes and yet for all my boding
Something in my bosom sings;
Stars and moon are ranged before me,
I can hear the heat of wingsLeaps my blood in exultation;
Was there Shadow? Lo, the Morn!
Life has triumphed, Life the quenchlessBlessed be God, a child is born!

---------- ----

He who would live in peace and at ease.
must not speak al l he knows, nor judge a ll
he sees.-Benjamin Franklin.

THE

MARKET PLACE

Life

is a market place, what wou ld yo u
buy ?
Love songs, and d usk, or a raspberry pie?
A handful of joy in a paper sack,
Or stars in a c up and saucer rack ?
Courage that comes in a brave red box
Old fa shione d things li k e p inks and phlox.
Patience and faith and virtuous things,
Or a slim blue moon and a wind that
sings.
Once in a while a vision's for sale,
Or a child will ask for a fairy ta.le,
Candles and lamplight and cooki e crocks,
Snowlight and sealig·ht and hollyhocks.
Life is market, no barga i n rate,
Ever appears on he r crowded slate,
She won't exchange any purchase made;
I'd like to go shopping, but I'm afraid.
(Unknown ) .

Before God's footstool to confess
A poor soul knealt and bowed his head.
"I failed!" he wa iled. T .he master said:
" Thou didst thy best - that is success."
-From an Old Legend.

"KNOW THE TRUT H AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAK E YOU FR EE"

VOL. 6.

JULY, 1940

NO. 2.

Acknowledge Your Faults
He that humbleth himself shall be exalted."-Jesus.
(Or.son F . Whitney)
be to the exclusion of many whose virtues well merit consideration and esteem ; but we do feel confident in asser ting that among the gr eat they are
the greatest, among the noble the noblest, and among the admired, moSit deserving of admiration.
Many people consider it an evidence
of weakness to acknowledge a mistake
or to own that they are ever in the
wrong, and flatter 1themselves with the
idea that they display true courage
and h eroic firmness by refusing to r.epent of an evil act, by declining to concede a personal imperfection, or persisting in a mistaken belief or pracitice
after having been convinced of the error of thei·r course. A more egregious
blunder could scarc·ely be committed.
Orson F. Whitney
The facts are exactly to. the contrary.
It is wealrne!'ls which indu ces .anyone,
If there is one thing more than an- af ter having been persuaded of an 1erother in the char acter of a great man ror, to still cling to that error. It is n ot
which challenges respect and admira- courage, it is cowardice, not firmness,
tion, and proves most conclusively his but stubbornness, which prevents a perworthiness to the 1title, it is the readi- son from acknowledging a fault, or r.eness with which he acknowledges a penting of an evil deed. The man of
fau lt, confesses an error, and. manifests genuine courage is he who dares consincere r epentance for w r on g-doing. fess his folliies and imperfections; the
We w ould not b e u nderstood as affir m- soul of strength an d firmness, which
ing that none are g·r eat but 1th o.sc who everybody must hon or and admire, is
evince this disp osition, for that would the one which forsakes and ·r esists the
11

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·

"Th ere i s a ment al attit ude w h ich is a bar against all i nfo r m ation, w h ich is a bar
against a ll a rgument, an d w hich can not f ail t o k ee p a m an in ever l asting i gnor ance :
That m ental at titude is COND EMN ATI ON B EFOR E IN VESTI G•A TION ."
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alluremen ts of evil, and stands up for
the right in the face of every opposing
power or influence.

declares that all who say ith ey are
without &in deceive themselves and the
truth is not in them.

V.ario.us opinions are entertained as
to what constitu tes greatness of character. W ith the ·i gnorant masses it would
be aristocr atic rank, high official station, or the possession of unlimited
wealt h; with the mo·r e enlig,htened
classes, military prowe.ss or great cintel1ectual achievements; but to the true
Christian there ·i.s but one idea worthy
t o be accepted as a criterion of guidance
in the carving out and formation of a
perfect c·h aracter. The noible&t B eing
that ever walked the earth, could claim
no worldly rank or aristocratic title;
the mightiest cha·r acter the world has
ever seen canie neither to dazzle by intellectual brilliance nor to devastate
with fire and sword; the wealthiest and
greatest of all the -sons of God had not
br~ead to eat nor where to. lay His ac:hing head. H e was one who preached
purity of mind and lowliness of heart,
and practiced whait he preached with
all consistency. R e taught his followers that m oral worth was superior t o
mental endowmen t ; that humi1ity, not
haughtiness, was characteristi·c of nobility on high; that -all who would be
masters hereafter, mu.Sit expect to be
servants in this proib ation; that it was
far more heroic to save than to slaughter mankind, and thmt the chief lesson
of life was t o 1earn to sacrifice earthly
things in order to lay up treasures .in
heaven. H e taught t hat repentance of
sills mu9t necessarily precede redempt ion therefrom, since it w.as impossible
for sin to. inherit His holy kingd om. H e
exhorted to beware of ·self-righteousness, and declared that t he publican,
who with bended head and humiliity of
hea1it cried out, ''God be merciful unto
me a &inner'', was mor e to be justified than the proud and boastful Pharisee, who, instead of confessing his sins
and humbly suing for forgiveness, stood
1er ect in self-righteous conceit, thanking
the Lord thrut he had no sins, and congr atufatJing himself t hat he was pure
and holy in t he eyes Of that being w~ose
v-0ice calls .all men to repen tance, and

'Thvo classes of Pharisees abound in
modern society : those who actually
imagine t hey a1~e without fault, and
those who, though conscious of defects,
stubbor nly refuse to acknowledge them.
The former, 1enveloped ·in pious vanity
and lulled into fancied security by the
delusive hope that their souls are already " ·sav1ed ", sit down in the very
midst of 1the fi.ght1 take off their armo·r
and lay aside t heir weapons, as complacently as if the •b attle was alr·eady won;
while th·e others, like the inmates of a
beleaguered city, conscious of weakness
and certa:in of eventual deferut, but wilfully pl)eferring d eath and dishonor to
the merciful alternative of an honorable
surrender, entrench themselves hehind
the weak walls of arrogance and pride,
and await the onslaught of 1the all-conquering foe. Poor dupes of priestcraft
an iniquity ! The blind worshipper of
self, however rapt in the ecstacies of
sanctified egotism, will find too late
that the warfal'le against sin ends only
with life itself, and that "hopes of salvation ", without truth fo:r a basis and
r eason for ·a/ guide, are as ineffectual as
faith without works or zeal without
judgment. As ·for those who knowingly
w1ed themselves to error, l oviing darkness rather than ligh t, and choosing
the paths of ·&in to rthe ways of righteousness, the day of their disast er is
near. The battering rams of ieternal
truth will soon be leveled at their
crumbling walls, .the r efuge of lies will
be swept away, and the acts of folly
and wickedness they were once ashamed
to confess, proclaimed in a voice of.
thunder from the house tops. It is a
great mistake to suppose anything is
t o be lost by acknowledging sin, and
covenanting to forsake it forever. On
the contrary, :everything is to be gained.
God has declared that he cannot look
upon sin wit h the least degree of allowance.· H ow 1then can a man please
'God if "he will not repent of his sins 1
How can he repent if he · will not acknowledge that he has sins 1 And how
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can he claim that he has no sins w.ithout brand·i ng himself as a liar and consequently as a sinner in the sight of
heaven 1
It is the act of a hero to acknowledge
an er ror. It is the act of a coward to
deny or resent a righteous accusation.
H erod was a coward when he imprisoned and beheaded John the Baptist
for reprimanding him for com1n;itting
the crime of adulJle ry. David was never
more a hero than when, 011 b.eing accused of a similar misdeed, be humbly
acknowledged his transgression. The
contrast is sublime. H erod, the pett~
tetrarch, with the instincits of a guiltr
coward, r esenting the .imputation and
wreaking vengeance upon his accuser; David, the illustrious monarch, with
a thousand fold his power and pres-

ORSON HYDE ON WAR
Excerpts from an Article by Apostle
Orson Hyde, dated, Great Salt Lake
City, January 1, 1862, and published
in the Missouri Republican, February
3, 1862. From Millennial Star, Vol.
24, pp. 275.
Speaking of the exo.dus of the Latter-day sa:ints from the State of Missouri, and the outrages perpetrated by
the mobs, the writer states:
The Guardi.an Gen ius of the peace and
prosperity of your State (Missouri), left
it when we did, and he has not since returned, neither will he return until we
do.
* * Joseph Smith once said on the
stand in Nauvoo, Ill i nois, that " if t h e
Governm ent of t h e Un ited States d id not
redress t h e w r o ngs of t he M orm on p eopl e, inflic t ed upon them i n t h e State of
M isso uri, t he who le natio n shoul d be
distr acted by mobs from on e end to t h e
other; an d t hat they sh ould have m obs
t o th e full an d t o t heir hea rt's con ten t."
I heard th e forego ing statem en t m y self
as it fell fr om the l ips of th e Prophet i n
the presence of thousa nds of w itnesses.

*

***
U n less so m e measures of t his ki n d (to
bi nd up t h e w ou n ds of the M orm on Peo.
p i e by r e-inst ating them i n th eir rights
a nd possessio n s, et c.) b e soo n adopted
the people of every town , County and
State in th e Unio n * * * w ill h ave to f ly
fro m t h ei r homes and p laces of bu si ness
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t igc, bending from his throne before one
of the meanest of his subj ects, and
humbly confessing the crime of which
he was accused. David before Goliath
was not so brave a man as David before Nathan the Prophet. Deprjv·e him
of one dark stain upon his life, and
the royal son of Jesse stands out as
one of ·th e grandest characters in the
history of the world. A king, wealthy
and powerful, a warrior, mighty and
r enowned, a poet wh ose genius was
the liter ary splendor of his age; but as
a king he was never gr eater, as a warrior never mightier, as a poet n ever
grander or more sublimely pathetic,
than when he bowed his h ead and wept,
exclaiming, "I have sinned against the
Lord.' '-Scrap Book of Mormon Literature, 2 :100-2.
even as did the "Mormons" from
souri and Il linois.

Mis-

The cup of persecution of which our
enemies forced us to drink at the i r
hands, was bitter in our mouth, but it is
sweet in our belly. Though sweet to
them when they forced us to drink it,
yet their bitterness cannot fail.
Some four years since ( 1858) in a
discourse delivered i n the Tabernacle in
th is City, I made the fol lowing statement : •rso sure as the storms of the
mountains burst and hurl their fury upon
the Twin Peaks of the Wasatch Mountains j ust so sure is the storm of Jehovah's wrath about to burst upon the
nation and people of the United States."

** *

You have scarcely yet read the preface
of your national troubles. Many nations
will be drawn into the American maelstrom that n ow whirls through our land;
and A FT ER M A N Y D·AYS W HEN TH1E
DEMON O F WA R S H A L L H AV E EXH A UST E D HIS STRE NGTH AN D MAD·
N ESS U P O N AM ERI CA N SO I L BY TH E
D ESTRU CTI ON OF ALL TH A T CAN
CO URT O R PROVOK E O PPOSITION ,
EXCllT'.E·
CU PIDITY,
lt'JSIPIRE
REV ENG1E OR FEED A MBITION, HE
WILL REMOVE HIS HE•A DQU·A RT E RS
TO THE BAN·KS OF TH E RHINE.

THERE IS NO SACRIFICE
Daniel H. Wells:
W e talk a great deal about sacrifices,
w hen strictl y th ere is no suc h th i ng; It
i s a misnomer-it is a wrong view of
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the subject, for what we do in the kingdom of God is t he best investment we
ca.n possibly make. It pays the best,
whi·ch ever way we may look at it, it is
t .he principle of all others to be covetedto be appreciated-and is the best investment we can make of a ll that pertains
to u s in this life. It is an inestimable privilege, and should be so esteemed by the community. We ca1nnot
fully fathom it, we cannot as yet altogether understand it, for ear hath not
heard, nor eyes see n the benefit that will
accrue to the individual that wi l l be
faithful unto the end .in this Church and
kingdom, and receive the exaltation to
which he is looking forward. There is
virtually no sacrifice about it. It is like
sacrificing the things of time -in time, to
gain eternal riches, and such a sacrfice
sinks into .ins•ignificance i n a momen.t.
All the sacrifice we cou ld make, even
of life itse lf, in this world, is nothing
to those who a11e faith ful. L et us not be
•half-hearted, but let us go into this matter wh·ole soul ed, and c leave unto God
and his servants, and identify our interests in Hi s kingdom.-J. of D. 4:253.

Brigham Young:
Now you Eld ers w ho understand the
principles of the Kingdom of God, what
would you not give, do or sacrific e, to
assist in buildi ng up H is kingdom upon
the earth? T he Saints sacrifice everything; but, strictly speaki ng, there is no
~.ac rifi ce about .it. If you give a penny
for a million of gold, a hand full of
ear.th for a p lanet, a temporary wornout tenament for one glorified, that will
exist, abide, a nd continue t.o increase
throughout a never-ending eternity, wha.t
a sacrifice, to be sure!_Truth 5:11.

Presiding Bishop, Edward Hunter:
In the meantime, let th e Saints r emember the promise President Young made
them, upon the occasion of his br eak.Ing
the ground for this (Salt L ake) T emple,
on the 24th of February last: "NOT ONE
OF THEM, WHO H A D BE•EN THROUGH
THE FIERY ORDEAL, SHOULD LOSE
THE PRIVILEGE, IF HE CONTINUED
F AI THF U L; HE SHALL NOT BE A
WHIT BEH IND THE MOST EXQUISITE INFLICTION OF TORT URE THAT
ANY OF THE SA INTS HA VE HAD TO
'=.NDU RE." If you are faithful, you sha ll
have the promised blessing pertain ing to
those characters who became partakers of
·t he sufferings of our Lord and Sav ior,
Jesui:: r.hrii::t. -.1 . nf O. 2 :36-7.
"The si lver, aold and precious stones",
· Thi.is saith t ·he Lord, "are Mine;
The catt le on a thousand hills
I -0wn by right divine.

"The forest, rich-stored mountains, plains,
The fertile valleys, too,
The earth and all t•here is therein
Are but my righteous due.
"And men themselves belong to MeThey hold from Me a lease
Of health and strength , and even life,
Which at My word may cease."
-Jaques.

READY REFERENCES
on
CELES.T iAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM
(Continued from page 19 )
The Women Speak:
In its iailmost endless •endeavor to
destroy the p1~actice of plural marriage
among the Mormons ju Uta.h various
measures weue, from ti.me to t ime,
either proposed ·Or adopted by the nation:al Gover nment. Among the a·ttempted l•egislative measures were ithe Cullom and Cragin bills intr·oduced into
Congrress in D ecember, 1869. And whi•le
neither bill was enacted into law, so
vic.ious .and oppressive were 1:heir provisions tha t str ong protests wer·e filed
against Huem by both men and women
of all c1aisses in Utah.
The Mormon women iheld a g11eat
mass meeting in the "old tabernacle",
January 13, 1870, at which between
:fivie .and six thousand women w·ere present. If further evidence wer e needed
of the sinc•ere support of the Abrahamic
form of marriage by the female portion of Lhe Mo1imon membership, the
pr·oceedings of this mass mee·t ing fully
meets the situation. There was n o stutterting, n o h esitancy, •n o w·eakening
am0ing the women of that day upon thi<:>
import1a11t so c~al subj1ect, nor were they
in the mood to bow to th e mandates of
gowirnmental expediency a nd t r eachery tmvar cl the oblitel'lahon of this part
of th eir faith.
Voi.eing the .s·entiments of t'he women generally throughout Utall, Bathsheba Vv. Smith, wife of AposUe Ge·orge
A. Smith, summed up her r eaction to
the efforts of the Governm.ent in these
words:
Wit>hout recapitu lating our recen t history, the development of a people whose
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industry and morality have extorted eulogy from their bitter traducers, I cannot but express my surprise, mingled
with regret and indignation, at <the recent efforts of ignorant, bigoted, and unfee ling men-headed by the Vi,ce·President (Schuyler Colfax)-.t o aid intolerant sect arians and reckless ·speculators,
who seek for proscriptio n and plunder,
and who fee l willing to rob t·he inh abitants of these valleys of their ·hard-earned
possessions, and, what is dearer, the constitutional boon of religious liberty.The Women of Mormondom, 384.

'rhe i~es·o1lutlion of the sisters, adopted
at this meeting reads ,a;s follo·ws:
RESOLV·ED, that we, the l adies of
Salt Lake City, i n mass-meeting assembled, do m an ifest our indignation, and
protest against the b ill ·before Congress,
known .as "the Cullom bi ll", also the one
known as "the Cragin bill", and all similar bills, expressions and manifestoes.
RESOLVED, that we cons ider the
above-named bills foul blots ·on our national escutcheon-absurd documentsatrocious insults to the ·honorable executive of the United States Government,
.and malicious attempts to subvert the
rights of civil and re l igious liberty.
RESOLVED, that we do ·hold sacred
the constitution bequeathed us by our
forefathers, and ignore, with laudabl e
womanly jealousy, every act of those
men to whom <the responsib il ities of government have been entrustd, which is
calculated to destroy its efficiency.
REIS0LVED, That we unitedly exercise
every moral power and every right which
we inherit as the daughters of American
citizens, to prevent 'the passage of suC'h
bil ls, knowing that they would inevitably
cast a stigma on our republican government by jeopardizing ,the liberty and
lives of its most loyal and peaceful citizens.
1

RESOLVED,
That,
in our candid
opinion, the presentation of the aforesa id
bills indicates a manifest degeneracy of
the great men of our nation ; and their
ad.option would presage a speedy downfa ll and ultimate ex.tinction of the glorious pedestal of freedom, protection, and
equal rights, established by ou·r noble ancestors.
RESOLVED, That we acknowledge the
insti,t uti ons of the Churc·h of Jesus
Christ ·Of Latter-day Saints as the only
rel iable safeguard of female v irtue and
innoce nce; and the only sure pro1ection
aga inst the fearful sin of prostitution,
and its attendant evils, now prevalent
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abroad, and as such, we are and shall be
united with ·OUr brethren in susta ining
them against eac:h and every encroachment.
RESOLVED, That we cons ider the
originators of the aforesaid bills disloyal
to the <:onstitu•tion, and unwor.thy of any
position -0f trust in any office which invol ves the i nterests of our nation.
RESOLVED, That, in case the bills in
question S'h ould pass both Houses of
Cong·ress, and become ,a law, by which
we shal l be disfranchised as a Territory,
we, the ladies -0f Salt Lake C ity, shall
exert all our power and i nfluence to aid
in the support of our ·own Sta·t e government.-lb. 384-5.

While, as stated, the bills

f•ai~ed

of

enactment, the part taken by the w0im1en, not only fo Salt Lake City but :iin
1all ,t he settlements of Uta.h where simirar p1'otest @atherings· were hield, demonstrated with eloquence and firmness,
their unqualified a0ceptance of thie
principle of plural marriage 1a s the social law of heaven, ia·n d their willingness to fight to the end for its maint1enance.
And further : on the charge that polygamy was cliegnading to womanhood
and, •i f given the opportunity, the women themselves would put a stop to the
isystem, it is ·w1ell to present afil item o.f
history of which ilitt1e ri,s known to the
present genenat ion, showing the imbeciJ.e actions of those who undertook t.b.e
s•elf-imposed task of r eforming the
Mormon women of Utwll. The incident
is found m the erecfion of a "Home"
in Salt Lake City for polygamous wives,
under 0ong1~e&Slionial authorizafaon. On
the assumption t'hM the Mormon wom1e11 were slaves to this ''peculiar marriage system'' and that their emancipation eould be brought about ·only
throug"h th~ powerful machinery of
Government, a movement was set ·On
foot for the providing o:f a "Home" !in
whic:h polygamous 1vives might find
safe refuge and be properly fakren ca1,e
of. It vvas thought they would gladly
accept this bo·on at the hand.s of the
Governilllent, leave t heir hushands, and
in that way t.b.e objectionable marrti1age
system would be dealt a death blo·w.
Wit.h this pm·pose in vi·ew, in 1886, the
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"vVomwns Industrial Home" was
·opiened, the move being sponsored by
t he "reforming" claiSs of non-Mo·r mon
w·omen. The ''Home'' wias .crieated to
prov:i de "homes 1and employment for
homeless •and destitute polyg1amous
wives and their (!Jhi1drien.'' Congress
was prevailed upon t o make severail appropriations aggreg~amng $112,000.00,
and the moviement w;as taken over by
the Government. A Lar ge building wiaLS
erected on Fifth East, b etween F irst
and
Second South streiets.
The
"Home", thoug·J1 equipped to house
Jlundreds, according to Histor ian B. H.
Rob erts, ''was a ghastly £ailure f.rom
first to li:vst." An average of sevien ·w as
said to be the n u mber of inmates that
ente1iec1 the "Home" and these were of
the pauper class of ·apostate Mormon
1and n on-M.orm on women, few of whom
iliad been connected in any way with the
Mormon p lura l marriage sy.s·tem. '' rrhe
greiatest number ·of W·Omen r eported admitted t o the ' H ous·e ', and who. had
bieen connected wlith polygamy", said
Represe ntativ e I saaic Struble, from Iowa, .in ia i.S·p eec:h in the H ouse of Repr•e£entatives, Oct·ober 4, 1888, '' w:as. ten
0ases. ''
Proving a signial failure, ''after 1a use·1ess existence of ten years, the building
and grounds "'~ere sold at public auction to the ·h ighest bidder in Washington, D. 0 ., September 7, 1899, for $22,500. '' It is now being used as a famriil.y
•h otel.-(See Comp1~ehensivie History ·of
the Ohurch- Roberts, 6 :184 et seq. )
And this spurning of governmental
protection w:as another ainswier by the
women of lVIormond om, polygamous
w·ives, to the challenge of th e great Government of the United States, and the
reforming "busy bodies" of the countr y !
As Congr ess w.as being ieallecl upon t o
pass ad di tion al cl·:riastic legi-sla tion
ag1alins-t the pluiial marriage system of
the Mormon pieople in Utah, another
mass meeting was 1held at the old S.ailt
Lake Theatre November 16, 1878. It
was calilecl and presided ovier by polygamous women 1and after giving t'heir
testimonies in b ehalf of p lural mar1

riage -a resolution w"as d r awn up and
the wJ10le proc:eeclings we·r e sent to the
wo-rlcl. Excerpts. from te:S•timon:ies giVien
at the time follow :
E·LIZA R. SNOW (SM ITH ) said:
We feel that it is our rig ht to worsh i p God according to '1:·he dictates of our
own co nscie nce without fear or molestat ion, under th e protection of that government which guarantees ·t o us the r ight
of conscience. And inasmuch as one of
the most IMPORTANT principles which
God .has revealed and which he requires
of ·his children to practice has' been assailed, we feel that i.t is ou.r right to express our v i ews upon the subject.
Before the princip le of plurality of
wives was known to be practiced by the
Latter-day Saints, we were driven, our
prophet and pat-riarch were vilely massacred, and not one of the perpetrators
of t·he atrocious deed has ever been
brought to justice. We have submitted
fo t hese wrongs, we have suffered oppr ession, privation, ;hardships and misrepresentation, and now we f ee l that it
is our right, and duty demands of us, to
express o ur sentiments.
I am proud .to state before t his large
and honorable assembly that I believe
in the principle of plural marriage just
as sacredly as I believe in any other in&ti.tution which God has revealed. And
I believe it to be necessary for .the -redemption of the human family from the
low state of corruption into which it
has sunken. And I .t ruly ·believe that ~
Congress composed of polygamic men
who were true to their w i ves, would
confer a far higher hono r upon a natio n,
and would perform better service t o the
country than a Congress composed of
monogam ic husbands.
BATH SH EBA W . SM ITH said:
It i s som ~what surprising that we,
WHO ARE THE TRUE REPRESENTATIVE WOMEN OF UTAH, having, in
connect ion with our husba nds, assisted
i n redeem ing these once desolate vall eys, should be ca ll ed to assemb le to
vindicate ourselves against misreprese ntation made by our Christian si&ters,
.those who arrived here at so late a date
and for so d ifferent an object; we were
drive n f·rom our homes to seek refu ge
somewhere e lse, for the test imony of
J esus and the word of ·God . The y
know why we are here. We came because
we loved God. * * * As .a legal citizen
of this great .republic, I enter my m ost
fervent p rotest agai nst t 'his unlawful a nd
unhallowed crusade founded on mi s·represent·aHon. Congress ·has no right to
interfere with our most sacred religion.
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As well might 1hat honorable body legis-late aga in st baptism by immersion as
aga inst plurality of wives. God has revealed these principles and they MUST
be susta ined . With our ·own free consent
our husbands take more wives, and when
children crown our: joy, around our sacred family aM:ars we bow the knee and
supplicate our heavenly father' s blessing on our household, and rejoice in h is
divine favor 'as legitimate wives with
honorable children.
ZINA D. YOUNG said:
The principle of our ,holy religion that
is assailed is one that lies deep in my
heart. Could I ask the heavens to listen;
could I beseech the earth to be stil l, and
the brave men who possess the sp i rit of .a
w ,ashington to hea r what I am about to
say! I ·am the daughter of a master Mason; I am the widow of a master Mason,
who, when leapi ng from the windows of
Carthage j ai l pierced with bullets, made
lbhe Masonic Sign of distress; but, gentlemen, (addressing 1he rep.resentatives
of the press that were present) those
signs were not heeded, except by the
God of heaven. That man, ·the prophet
of the Almighty, was massacred without
mercy! He is now with those who are
crying, " Wait a little longer, untll the
blood of your brethren, the martyrs, is
shed." (Applause).
* *
The princip le of plural marriage is
1honorable, it is a principle of the Godsit is heaven born. God revealed it to us,
among oth er things, as a sav ing principle; we have accepted it as such, and we
know it is of Him for the fruits of it are
holy. W o rthy men and women of old practiced it, even the Savior himself t r aces
his lineage back to polygamous parents.
We are proud of the principl e beca use
we understand its true w orth, and w e
WANT OUR CHILD·REN TO PRAC·
TICE IT, that through us a r ace of men
and women may grow up possessing
sound minds In sound bodies, who shall
"I ive to the age of a tree."

*

MISS ANNIE WE LLS read the following
preamble and resolutions:
Whereas, we, women of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints have
been misj ud ged and misrepresented to
the nation, by .t hose in our midst of ou r
own sex, in regard to our most sacred
rights-the rights which pertain to the
1holy rel ations of wifehood and motherhood; we do hereby earnestly, solemnl y
and emphatically declare our true sent iments, and invite a thorough and impart ial investigation of our cause. Wherefore:
First, resolved, that we, women of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints and loyal
American citizens,
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claim the right guaranteed by the Constitution, that "Congress sha l l make no
law respecting an establishment of religion or prohibiting .the free exercise
thereof"'; a right w hich we seek to exercise, not to the injury of others, but
within the pale of peace and justice, of
life, l iberty and the pursuit of happiness,
according to the dictates of our own consciences.
Second, resolved: That we protest
against any enactment of any laws which
depnive American citizens, whether male
or f emale, of any constituUonal right ;
and t hat we make a united effort t o secure the unanimous vo ice of the women ,of our faith, to plead the passage of
rt:he 16th amendment during the coming
session of Congress;
Third, resolved, That we solemnly
avow our belief in the doctrine of the
Patria rchal order of marriage, a doc·
trine which was revealed to and prac·
Uced by God's people in past ages, and I'S
now re-established -0 n .the earth , by div ine command of Him who is the same
yesterday, today and forever. A doctrine
which, if lived up t-0 and carried out
under the direction of the precepts pertaining to it, and of the higher prinoiples of our nature, would conduce t o
long life, strength and glory of the peo·
pie practicing it; and we therefore endorse ilt, as one of the most important
principles of our religion, and c l aim the
right of its practice. * *
-Plural M.arriage, The Mormon Marriage SystemRoberts, pp. 21-23.

*

We now present two testimonies from
Women PhysJicjans, practicing their
professions jn Utah:
Dr. Ellis R. Shipp, 1a plural wjfe ancl
an .a rdent a·d vocate of the system,
speaking on behalf of the Sisters, amd
wit h specfal r e:l3er enc,e to the ·oppressive governmen tal measures then being
pmcticed against the Saints wh o weDe
living in plurwl marr'.iage, said :
We consider that in our case patience
and endurance have ceased to be a vi~
tue, and we cannot longer restrain our
feelings of wou nded dignity ·and subdued
indignaHon, whe n a ll that is hefd dear to
us is trampled upon, our •most sacr ed
rights and privileges withheld from us.
Our fathers, husbands, brothers and so ns,
and, indeed, many of our honored and
respected ladies are exiled from their
homes and forced to flee from the
mi nions of the law.
Those w1hom I love to honor and who
respect and honor us are Imprisoned,
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obliged to share the cells of vile and
wicked men, and even wear the badges
of shame and infamy. And what for? Are
we an unchaste or an immoral people?
Do we sanotion wickedness and crimes?
Or is it because those who are bound t 'o
us by holy and tender ties have committed any henious offense that such indignities should be imposed? No; but,
regardless of consequences we have
dared to worship according tl:o the dictates of our own consciences.
*Deseret News, March 6, 1886.

* *

From Dr. Romania B. Pra-tt:
Th e duties a~d requ1irements of a
woman, fulfilling her sphere of mother·hood, absolute ly demand certa in periods
of continence, which, if not granted her
through thoughtful so l icitude f or her welfare by her husband or herself assumed,
by virtue -0f the d i gnity of womanhood,
or by the divine right of free agency,
the principle of her life and health is
encroached upon, and she is forced to
perform her ever increasing labors and
duties with a decreasing store of vitali1ty.
Upon the .observance of this law of nature, so neatly stated rin the foregoing,
depends the heal1th of the mother and
the welfare of the offspring, and plural
marr iage favors is fulfilment more than
monogamy.
There is nothing in the economy or
requirements of man's life which require
this abst inence beyond the itemparaite
limit of his powers of vitality, and this
to me is a proof unanswerable
and
prima fac i e on the spheres of manhood
and w-0manhood, of the divinHy, and I
believe i's a necessi,ty for the salvation
of the human race, of the truth and divine origin of the principle of p lu ral
marriage.
With this principle-universal but Hmited, and gover·ned by laws of marriage
i"nhibiting sens uality and selfishness, ins·uri ng to 1the wife the literal fulfilment
of that part of the marriage ceremony
which pnovides that she shall be "nourished and cherished and provided for",
and the children be hygienically and
physiologically clothed and fed, and
properly educated, the solution of the
gr-0wing social evil would be found. Every woman would be what every true
wo,man's
happiness
depends upon-A
H·A PPY WIFE AND MOTHER, queen
over her own increasing posterity; and
men, HONORED PATRIARCHS, which
are divine rights of both, given by God
as a law unto man on earth a nd
throughout all eternity.
Were this the order of the world, abortions, foeticides, infanticides, seductions,
rapes and divorces would be relfos of
the barbarous age, while i ntelligence,

light, peace, and good will and love
would be the motor forces of the worl d;
in short, the M.illenn iu m would have
come.-Contributo r 6 : 138-9.

(To be continued)

APPRECIATION
A Church Worker in Washington,
D. C., writes :
"Thanks so much for the last
(May) issue of 'TRUTH. I never
read an article in it without a
burning feeling coming over me
and I want to shout, '' Hosannah ! ''-at last we have the rea.1
truth. This last issue held me spellbound. I couldn't put it down until I had read every word of it.''
From An High Priest in Canada:
"I·am sending $2 for r enewal <>f
my TRUTH subscription one year.
This IVIagazine is the only one now
being printed, so far as I know,
that gives original doctrines as
taught by the Church in the early
days. I love it for its plainness and
courage. I can find nothing in it
that isn't truth. May God ever
bless you.''
THE NEW AND EVERLASTING
COVENAN T
(·Erastus Sn ow)
The new and everlasting Covenant reveals
unto us the keys of the Holy Priest hood and
ordinancs thereof. It is the grand k eystone
of the arch which t.he Lord is building in
the earth. In other words, it is that which
comp letes the exaltatfon and g lory of t>he
righteous who receive the everlasting gospel, and without it they could not attain
unto the eternal power of Godhead and the
fulness of c ·elestial Glory.
Now, many m ay enter i nto t he Glory of
G.od, and become servants i n t>he house of
God and in ,t he cel estial kingd om of God,
who are not able to abide this New and
Everlasting Covenant; but as we are told
i n the D octrine and Covenants, with t hem
there is an end to their exaltation.
They may remain in their saved condition wi.thout exaltation, but they enter not
int-0 the order of t he Gods. They cannot
progress through the ceaseless rounds of
etern ity except they abide .t he Covenant,
and abide the law that governs it, and the
Lord will not be mocked in these tihings.-

J . -0f D. 24: 161.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
For a man to lay down his aill,
his character and reputa.tion, his
honor and applause, his good name
among· men, his houses, his lands,
his brothers and sisters, his wife
a.nd children, and even his life also
-counting all things but filth and
dross for the excellency of the
knowledge of Jesus Christ-re.
quires more than mere belief or
supposition that he is doing· the
will of God·; but actual kno1wledge,
realizing that, when these sufferings are ended, he will enter into
eternal rest, and be. a partaker of
the glory of God.-JOS"eph Smith.
CHURCH BULLETIN NO. 223
vV,e are asked to comment on this
very unusual Church document. Bulletin No. 223 was first published in April,
1935, under the direction of the Fir-st
Presidency. Among the instructions the
messag,e contains is the following:
We advise that the children of men and
women who have been excommunicated
from the Church because of their having
entered into illicit re l ati ons under the
Gui~e of plural marriage, be not bap·tized,
unti l they have sufficient understandfng
to apply intelligently for baptism, and
can give assur ance that they accept the
teaching and doctrines of the Church,
and express regret for the opposition
manifested by their parents to the rules
of the Church. There is no consistency in
baptizing a ch ild and having him re-enter
a home, the spirit of wh ich is antagon-

ist ic t o the authorities of the Church,
and out of harmony with its principles.

On August 1st, 1939, in a let ter to the
Stak e Presidencies and W arcl Bishoprics, signed by LeGr.and Richards for
the presiding Bisho.p ric (TRUTH 5 :
141-2), this eccle:siastical ukase denying baptism to cerllain individuals, was
repeated and added to. 'l1 he letter
!States:
While the instruction mentions baptism
only, it app l ies to the BLESSING OF
CHILDREN as well. It is a l so the policy
of the Church not .to accept tithing from
excommunicated members.

Our chief interest at thei present time
in this extr.aordinary order i-s that part
denying blessings to.the childr en ·Of ceirtain La.tter-day Siaint parents. Of
course the order refusing to accept tithing from excommunicants · is childish,
except on the theor y that tithe-payer.s
may some day demand an accounting
of the funds of the Church and, under
ec rtain eventualities, a return of their
money; and that excommunicants may
be believed to. be more liable to institute such proceedings than membe'l:s
who, though guilty of like offenses, a r e
not "handled". The procedure is childish in t he further fact that all kinds of
other contributions-Ward Maintenance, F'ast Offerings, Social Welfare,
etc.-are solicited from these excommunicants and r,e1adily ·accepted when
tendered. The order accomplishes one
meritorio.us resurt,-that of enabling
the tithe payer to place h'is contributions in charmels where greatest good
may be accomplished; also r elieving
the donor of the embarr.assment r esulting in contributing to 1a fund pledged
by the Church to be used in prosecutino·
certain of its members charged ·w ith li;.
ing in the order ·of plural marr'iag,e·.
This latter order was adopted and
promulgated at the Conference
of
the
Church,
October
1931
(TRUTH 5 :153 ) .and is still in force~
o matter how zealous one may be in
living this divine • law of '11 ithing1 it
must be embarra.ssmg to feel that the
1
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dollars he or she contributes may be
used in sending certain of the S.aints
to the penitentia·r ies fol' living 1a 1avv
of t he Priesthood ,enjoined upon them
by the L ord. Think of a son or .a daughter, the fruits of a patriarchal union,
be-ing ask ed to contribute to a fund
which may be used cin hrelping to send
hi<S or her fa their or mother to j.aJiJ.. '1.'his
actually happened in the imprisonment
of P rice vV. J oh.nson •and I. C. Spencer,
and Sister Sylvia Spencer, in Short
Creek, Arizona. These Saints, acco·r ding to reliable r eports, were prosecuted
with Church help, financial .and oth erwise, and wer.e sentenced to serve in
th e Arizona pcn•itentiar y .
A refus·a l, therefOJ.·e, to •r eceive tithing from excommunic.ants will not work
a hardisthip upon t he1Saints who, under
the inspiration ·Of the Spirit of the
L•ord, will place such contributions
wh ere they will do good and not harm,
and the blessings of the Lord will continue to attend them in su ch act.
To d ellly a child of such ,a n excommunica.nt a christenin g blessing, as we
view ljt, is far 1afield of discharging
niatural obligations of Shepherds to
their flocks. In the dealings of the
Prophets •of Go.d and former leaders of
the Chur ch we find n o precedent for
such a far-reaching ·order. Certainly if
any class of people is entitled to blessing\S at the hands of the P riesthoo.d it
is t he chil dren, whether 'Of Mormon,
J ew or Gentile parentage. J .e sus Cihrist
set the ex·amp1e for aH time. The historian states:
1

And they brought unto him (Jesus )
also, infants, t hat he might touch them;
but when his d isciples saw it, they rebuked them. But Jesus ca l led them, and
said, SUFFER LITTLE CHILDREN TO
COME UNTO ME, AND FORBID THEM
NOT, for of such is the kingdom of God.
-Luke 18:1 5-16.

therein.' ' No pr inciple is made clear er
in the literatur e of the Church than
this doctrine of thie w·orthiness of childroo to receive blessings at the hands
of the Prje,sthood. The Bo.ok of Mormon Prophets were most 1explicit in
t heir teachings of these truths. .Answering a cont1~oversy t hat doub tless arose
among the Saints of his day reg.ardi:qg
the baptism of children- tho,se too
y.oung to. understand the principle of
repentance- Moroni m ade it as clear
as Janguage may expr ess (Moroni 8 :916, 19-22) tha.t children are saved
without the outward ordinance of haptism. '' Little children are alive in
Christ even from the foundation of the
world", they "need no repentance,
neither baptism.'' ''All children are
alike unto me; wherefore, I love little
children with a perfect love; and they
are all alike and partakers of salva..
tion.'' There is no mistaking the meaning o.f this language of the Prophet ;
surely i t was his understanding,
p·romptecl by the Holy Ghost, that to
d:eprive an innocent child ·Of a natural blessing would grieve the Spirit <Of
thei L orc1.
1

P erhaps at no time in the history of
the world ·was this instruction so beautifully and definitely set forth •a s during the Savior's visit among the Nephites immediately after his cru cifixion
and resurrection. The ·r ecord states :
And when he had sa·id these words, he
wept, ,and the multitude bare record of
it, and he took their little children, one
by one, and blessed them, and prayed
unto the Father for them.
A nd when he h ad done th is he wept
again;
And he spake unto the multitude, and
said unto them: Behold your little ones.
And as they looked to behold, they
cast their eye~ towards heaven, and they
saw the heavens ope n, and they saw angels descending out of heaven as it were,
in the midst of fi r e; and they came down
and encircled those little ones about , and
they were encircled about with fire; and
the angels did ministe r unto them.-3
Nephi 17:21-24.

"Suffer them" and "forbid them
not.'' D o. words mean anything 1 Could
languag.e 1be clearer in settling the
status of children in their relationship
to heaven? And (Ver.se 17 ) "Whosover
shall not receive the kingdom of God

N o:t only did J esus bless the Httle

as a little child shall in no wise enter

ones, but angels vVreTe sent from heaven
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''to minister unto them.'' And what wra<S their parents are not in fulll harmony
the reisult' The tongues of these chil- with present Church policies.
dren were lo.osed "and they did speak
In ordering Stake Pr~sidencies and
unto their fathers great and marvelous
Bishoprics
to deny children their inhe·rthings, even greater than he (Jesus)
ent
rights,
has
no·t Bishop Richards comhad revealed unto the people ; and he
mitted
a
gr
ave
error? Can he justify
loosed their tongues that they could u this
action
before
the Lord' I s there .any
ter.' ' And the multitude ' 'both saw
background
supporting
and h eard these childr en; yea, 1even scriptural
Bishop
Richards
in
Ms
stand'
Ev1en
babes did open their mouths and utter
mM'Velouis things ; and the things though p arents may b:e in technical
which they did utter were forbidden transgr ession is there any reason why
thait there should not any man write 1their children should b e treated as
aliens :and consigned to a uev;er-ending
them. " (See 3 :Nep. 26: 14, 16 ).
hell 1 The Lord made :it clear (Book of
L et us pause and ·ask if the gre-at Moses 6 :54) that " The sins of paTents
Master requir·ed a certificate of mem- cannot be answered upon the heads of
be1rship, ·or of g'ood behavior o.f the the children, for they are whole from
parents of t h ese children, b efore bless- the foundation of the world.''
ing th em' Did he inquire into their
'l'hen, how can the Bishop justify his
antecedents' Did he say to certain
order?
Bish op Richards is the product
children, '' I c.an 't bless you until y ou
·Of
polyg.amy-he
c:ame thl'Ough that
1ar.0 old enough to ,a nd do r epudiate the
lineage.
The
parents
of children to
principle th.at gave you birth!!'' Drid
whom
the
Bisho·
p
's
orders
deny blesshe do as Bishop Richards says must be
ings,
are
of
the
same
lineage.
Their
done today' Why should he 1 Was it
.only
offense-if
it
he
such-is
ju
trying
not this same Christ that said to J '<>to live an iadvanced 1aw of the Priestiseph Smith :
ho1o d •i n this day- the law of Cel estiaJ
But, be·hold, I say unto you, that little
marriage .as reveiafod from heaven in
c hildren are redeemed from the founda·
the present dispensation. Had the same
tion of .t he world through min e Only Begotten: wherefore, t h ey CANNOT SIN, prohibitive order been promulgated
for power is not given unto Satan to some years earlier, it might have detempt l ittle children, until they begin to
prived the eleven children of President
become accountable before me._ D . &.
J
·osph F. Smith, born to his five plural
c., 29:46-7.
wives after the lVIanifresto of 1890
And ag,ain :
(Smoot Case, Vol. 1 : 133) of their rightful
blessings, within Church channels.
But l ittle ch ildren are holy, being
sanctified through the atonement of J e·
sus Christ; and this is what the script u res mean.-lb. 74:7.

124::!) the trial of t hriee ,of the Saints

Then if little children <are r edeemed
and cannot sin, 1are holy and sanctified,
surely ther e can be no objection to endowing them with a comforting blessing; isurely they will no.t corrupt those
pious men of the Priesthood who may
lay th eir lrands upon t hem, althou gh
their parents, like the late Presidents
J 1oseph F. -Smith, J ohn H enry Smith,
Francis M. Lyman, B. H. Roberts, and
oth ers who themselves confessed living
in O'.Pposition to the laws of the l1a.n d
and t he rules ·Of the Church relative to
plural marr ri1agc,-althon gh 1 we say,

charged with beliieiving and sustaining
the law of Celestial marriage. This
trial took place :b efore Winslo.w Farr
Smith, George J. Cannon and Oscar
W. McOonkie, the Pre.sidency of Ensign Stake. Each of these brethr en are
the products of polygiamy; yet t h ey 1a re
deni,e d th e right, by Bish op Richards,
of blessing children similarly born. H ad
these men come into mortality later
than they did, they might have been
deprived ·of memb ership in the Church
t•ogether with their christtening blessings, while no.w they sit in their groot
and mighty Judgment Seat and say

We recently reported (TRUTH 5:
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' 'Little child1~ein cannot be blessed, nor
baptized, until they are old enough
to a.nd do con:lless themselV'es bastards,
and repudiate the prjnciple of their
birth!" A'l'e not these men, with Bishop
Richards and o.ther leaders 'Of the
Church, in the attitude they are 1assuming, branding· themselves ·a s illegitimate 1
An amazing :Deature of the ord,er und er discussion is that it appli.ies ()nly
to children who:.Se parents have been
excommunicated f.or living in the re1atfonship of plural marriage~such children can nreithe'I' be blessed nor baptized. This b-an d'Oes not -apply to chilcfoen of parents living in thre same relationship but who have NOT been excommunicated. No stigma is attached
to their lives. Such parents-and there
ai1e a large numbeir .of them--.are emplo.yed in Church activiti1es, some fo
high positi,ons; they enj oy the love and
coillfidence of the Saints. Their tithres
a.re w•elcomely i~eceived; they have free
access to temple blessings, and their
childrien are blessed and baptized. Not
s·o with tho.se living rin lime rel·ationship,
but who having iieceived the ''thumbs
down'' ·o f certain Church leaders,
are "Mack-listed" .and diec1ared "uncl•ean' '. Thesie, with their children, ar.e
the ''untouchables'' of church society
and are to be damnied ! !
·vv·e recall ·a fiamily in the Church,
wheir.ein ·a 1So11 born before the present
prohibitive ·ordier c-ame into effect, but
a product of the principle which t he
order impli1edly condemns, hias just l'et urned from a mission to Em~ope for
the Church tha.t issued the -0rd:er. :B'our
other chilch·en in this family, the product ·of the same principle, hav1e filled
like missions-and in their work they
each received speciial recognrrtion from
their i~espectiv1e presidrem.ts for loyalty
and faithfulness in service; yet none ·of
these children, had they been born under the present leadership ·of the
Chuirch, would even be 1entitled to ·a
christening blessing! Children bOJ.".11 under the leadership of P1'esidents Wilford Woodruff, Lorenzo Snow 1and J-0S'eip'h F . Sm1ith-born in the principle

of Celestial mal'l'iag1e-were accorded
all the righoo of other child•r en in the
Church; and this situation prevailed
with the 1n~escnt leader up to April,
1935, but thos-e born since (1o r re.aching
the baptismal age since) under precisely simiLar condritions, are apt to, be
'' black-listed'' and d1enied t heir blessings, ·and th<e Church teaches it is guided by God, iand that He is· no r especter
of persons ! !
Another point must be mentioned:
Thie Prohibition d.isseminated by Hrshop
Richards applies only to children of
parents .accused of living in plural mar1iiage. It does not apply to c•hildren of
thieves, i~obbers, liars, 1adulte1~ers, blasph1eme'l·s, or murderers. These crimes
evri.dently, are not tho.ught sufficiently
gr.ave to warr·a nt 1Such an order. The
chilchen ·of such parents may rec·e iv-e
thieir blessings freely; ·only those horn
under the "covenant" are affectedthose ·who.se parents •entered the Law of
Celestial marrfage under direction of the
Holy Priestlrnod; those \vho havie dedicated t'heir all to the building up of the
kingdom of God; -tho1s1e whose .all is on
the altar-they alone come with'.illl th1e
han!
How can Bishop Richard•s reconcile
these awful inconsistencies 7 How can
he 'expe·c t to. "pass by the angels unto
hi.s e:xialta:tion ", when denying to little
childr·en their natural blessings~ In His
diisapprobation .of many thing's done by
the J ewish lead1ers of the Church tin His
dray, the Lord, fo righteous indignation,
ref.erred to. the 'l'ecreant leaders as
Scribes, Pharisees, Hypocrites, Whii:ted
Sepulchres, etc., ·and we •are wondering
in the light ·Of present conditions, if
th1s condemnation will not apply to
some ·of the prestent leaders. 1rhis ''I
am holier than th ou " attitude is one
thiat must greatly clispleruse the Lord,
v;rho said : ''As ye juclg~e so shall }ne
be judged.''
0

1

We hope the leaders will 1See the error in tl1 is monstrous order and eorrect
it before it is to.o 1ate.
1

Wie rec.all tha;t certain disciples -0f
the Savior were ia t one time eontending,
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asking "vVho is the greatest in the
kingdom of heaven." No doubt petty
j1ealo.u sies ar·ose among these leaders -0f
I sra.el in ·their day, as is t he case ~·n
gre·ater or less degree today. To settle
the question for all t ime, the record
states :
Jesus called a little •child unto him,
and set him in the midst of them, and
said, Veri ly, I say unto you, Except ye
be con verted, and become as little c h ildren, ye sha ll not enter i nto the k ingdom
of heaven. Whosoever, >therefore, sha l l
humble himself as this little c h ild, the
same is greatest i n the k ingdom of heaven. And whoso shal l receive -0ne such
little child in my nam e, receiveth me.
BUT WHOSO S H ALL OFFEND ONE
OF THESE LITTLE ONES, WHICH BELIEVE IN ME, IT WERE BETTER FOR
HIM TH AT A
MILLSTONE WERE
HANGED ABOUT HI S NECK, AN D
THAT HE WERE DROWNED' IN THE
DEPTHS OF THE SEA.-Matt. 18:2-6.

Whait 1a •r ebullie ! How marvelous the
lesson! H eaven speaks! Lrttle children
are vindicatJed and enth1,oned ! fo1· only
those >v!ho beeiome 1as such shall qUJaJify fo r the kingd·om of heaven. "And
whoso", ma·r k this well, Bishop Richarcls, ' 'Whoso sihall offend one of these
little ones which believe in me, it were
better for him that a millstone were
hanged about his neck, and that he 1Were
drowned in the depths of the sea! ' '
Why~ Bec.ause in offending •a
little
child, a natural citizen of the kingdom
of Go.cl, the offense is against God-it
amounts to .a r epudiiation of God.

W1e say the.se things, not an anger,
nor in the spirit of animosi·ty, but in the
ho.p c that the Saints ;a nd the Church,
with its :i nstitutions, may speeclily return to the t rue order of heaven.
It must needs be that offenses come;
but woe to that ma.n by whom the offense cometh.-J esus.
One may heal with holiness; one may
heal with the law; one may hea l with the
knife; one may heal with herbs; one may
heal w it h the Holy Word. Amongst al l remedies t his on e is the healing one-the Holy
Word; this on it is that wil best drive
away s ickn ess from the body of the faithful ; for this one is the best ,healing of
a ll remedies.-Zoroaster.
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CHURCH AND STATE
Answering
JUDGE, OSCAR W . McCONKIE
In ,our lai.st issue (page 16) we me1~ely
mentioned this subject, quot'ing .a statement of Br.igham Y·oung pertaining to
the duty of .a11 Saints in being guided
by the Spirit of the Lord in their conduct o.£ civil affairs. Our ·r eflections
were based upon •a p1iess report of a
~peech by Judge Osciar W. McConkie
in 1:he Sal t Lake Tahernacle, May 19,
J 940. Since the full text of the address
is now before us (Des. News, Church
section, May 25) we dicem it des.ir:a ble to
make a mo1~e extended analysis of the
subject of Judge McConkie's remarks,
treating •thie mrutter s trictly in an impersonal way.
T.h e points at issue may be grouped
nndier three h eadings:
1.

There c.an be no union between
Church 1a nd State.

2. T.he Church of Jesus Christ -0f
Latter-day Saints is noit 'i:n league

with any liberty clrestr•oyjng power.
All Civil laws must be obeyed,
disobedience to which being a
''sin agaiinst God, true State, and
man.''
At the onset let us make our posi1ion c1ear,-'that the Church nlecessa·r ily
functio:nJS in spiritual matter s, while
the State is concerned alone wirtll civic
affairs; the one dealing with conscience ·w hile the other with social depor tment. In organizing the ''Grand
Council ", in Nauvoo~ shortly before his
death, (TRUrrH 5 :205), the Prophet
Joseph S.m~th, made it cle.ar that thie
functions of the Council wre1·e to protect the natural ·righits of all men, so.cieties .and churches. This Coum.cil :ii.s
the legislia.tive body of the Kingdom,
and in no manner does it conciern itself
with affaiiis of Church ,or con:scienc.e,
except as it defends the i~ights -0f conscience. The Church, on the othleir hand,
being the propag.andia instrum1ent of
nhe Priesthood, confines its activities
to t he spiritual rafflairs of t he Kingdom,
3.
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being careful not to encroo.c·h on the
civil rights of peoplies.
With t his attitude we are in perf1ect
harmony. We believe in the c.omp~eibe
separation -of the f unetions of Church
and St.ate, w.i:th the thought, however,
that both are und•er t hre immedi~te jurisdi ction of the Lord and must, to function ~ccep;tably, receive directio·n from
Him through H is Spirit, or directly
through His Priesthood.

This is d>0ubtless whiat Brug.ham
Young meant by stating (TRUTH
6 :16) thiat when a.ppointle d Goviern<>r of
Utah, :he decl.a.red openly, ''That my
Priest-hood :Should govern and oou trol
that office.'' And further, ''Thiat whatever -office I hold from iany goviernm"erll.'t
on this earth sh-all honor the Government of Heaven, or I will no.t h-old it. ''

a.t .its April ()onrel'leuce, 1931, (TRUTH
G:153) , by which the Church undertook
to join hands wit.h the civil auth·o ri:tie!i
in suppressing the religious convictio0-ns
and -ac-tirons of cemain citizens -0£ the

State.
We have been, however, and we are,
says the statement, entirely w i lling and
anxious, too, that such offenders again•t
~e law of the State (those living In
plural marriage) should be dealt with
and puniahed as the law provides. We
have b~en ·and we are willing to g ive su-ch
legal assistance as we legitimately can
i n the crl·minal prosecution of such
cases. * • •

1

Under s uch a principle per£e·ct justic•e will cO'Iltrol in all ooses. It is the
lack -of rthis prinoiple in government today t11a:t haiS thrown the world ill'to
its present •state of chaos and -anarchy.
Th€ earth belongs to. God .and it is Hi•s
business it·o govern it as H e ch ooses. H is
~overnment is theocratic, Ohrist being
the lawfu l King. But to the specifie
po-ints mention ed:

1. There can be no union between
Church and State:
We quote £rom Judge McCoukie 's
remarks:
The Church and the State are and
ought to be separate and distinct institutions. T·ne Church has the constitutional right to teach such lawful doctrines,
and to perform such constitutional or·
dinances as its constituted authorities
determine upon. * * * B·Ut the Church
cannot lay i ts hand upon the State, and
no Church authority can, within the
sc<>pe of legal right, exercise any con·
trol whatever over any civil officer. * * *
The Church of Jesus Christ of L. D. S.,
makes no encroachment upon the departments -of State.

While we agree with the Judge in
princip lic wie deny that the Churcih, under i~ present leaderShip, has lived
up to this principle. An instance in h.and
is the resoluti on passed by the Ohurch
1

Here ·tlbie Chur eh, going bey.ond the
poont of 1•e.j ecting •a religious principle
formerly accepted by it, and by which
ma;ny men .and women •are d1i!l'eeted,
undertakes to. prevent adherents -0f t his
principle from enjoying their r ights to
·servoe their God in accordance with the
dictates -o.£ their cons<iienc·es. The
Church in ·tlbeory, claims ibhe priwlege
''Of worshiping Alm4:ghty God. iacc-0rd.
ing to the dictates of our own c.on·
science, 1and allo.w all men. t he same
privilege, let them worship Ji.ow, where,
,or w·h at th-ey may' ', (11th Antfole of
F.ai·th) while in pract1ce, .at the prteisent
time, denies other men the same ·right,
pr-offering its senniiees to the State in
bringing abou t ·an esto-ppel o.f such a

r ight.
Confirming ·t his auto,c ratic and inattitude we have the posi1tive proof of -c erbain Church lead1e-rs
d~ufting into its servrice officers in th e
city p·o lice f orce. The d uty o.f theiSe
office-rs wecre to spy up.on indi'\'idu.als,
oMain evidence upon "·hich compla.int,s
m ight be issuied by the civil prosecwtors,
.a.nd the -arrest o.f parties whom the
Ohui·ch d-o~ n ot Jlilre, brcmght about .
P olice officers -are the servants of ALL
the peple. T:hey are pa.id their salaries
b y the people. They are in no. way subjec.t to the d ictati-0.n -of ·a!Ily Ohureh or
.r:.oeie-ty. F-01· the Mormon Church to
n se the p olice .force to accomplish i!ts
O\\"ll ends, to persecu te ia p art · of the
citi~nry hia.ving religious convfotions
ciountering its O'\'\'D, is an unwarrnnted
a vtempt of the Ohurch a t mixing 0 1·
c-ousi..~tent

1
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meddling in the affai,rs of State.•Judge
}.foConkie condemns such tactics in the
abstra.cit, but do.es rue, t:ake his mvn
church to rtask for iits obvious bre:acih
In the matter? Our contention is that
the :power of the Ohnrch ends with excommunicMi·on, and from rthat p·oint
out, the State determine on ii:ts own
initiaitive whether or not men al.'le to be
prose·cuted beeause ,of thicir religious
c·onvictions and practices.

Patriarchal order of marriage. At a recent Church trial of three of the Saints
involviing their belief in 1this order of
marriagie, and as s·poke.-lman fo.r the
Court in the Ensign Stakie, Judge McConkie admitted tha;t the Church had
traded the Pa1triarchal principle ·of marriiage for Sfatehood-traded a principle ·Of salV1ation and 1e,xa.ltation for that
'vhich was by right already theirs!
•rhis 1i1s decided1y entering .into 1 ' league
wit1h a liberty destr:oying power.'' In
2. Judge McConki1e state;s, "The heli1eving and upholding rthis order of
Church (of Jesus Christ of Latter-day marriage thUIS bar.tered off, and which
Saints) is not in league with any liber- the Lo.rd command.ed should be lived,
ty destroying power, but that it cham- many of the Saints are now being
pions constitutional authority.''
"handled", cast out :and ·Ostracised a111d
1eff.orts
are made, as -shown a hove, to
Here the .Tudge stat1e8 no:t only ,thait
which 1sihould he true, but impliedly caist them into prison and pauperjze
ami:rms as tn1,e t<hat which 0 bviously is their wtives and ~hildren.
false. Thie Prophet Isaiah, being enIn the ,trial mentioned, Judge Mcdowed ·with 1the spirit and gift of Conkie stiated that evtem though the
prophecy, described •a ,situation no.w ex- Miani£esto of 1890 w1ere from the devil,
isting. He said, refoTring to this pe·o- ·as impUed by Is:aii.1a1h, the Sain:Ui are urnple:
der -0bligation to <accept lit rand be govBecause ye ·have said, We ·have made erned by it. This po:Sition, vielious and
a covenant with death, and with hell are untenable in the extveme, definitely
we at agreement; when the overflowing places th1e Saints in "league with a
scourge shall pass through, it shall not
come unto us: tor we ·have made Hes liberty destro.y1ing power.''
our refuge, and under falsehood have
we hid ourselves. * * *
Judgment als.o will I Jay to the line,
and righteousness to the plummet; and
the hail shall sweep away the refuge
of lies, and tr1e waters shall overflow
the hiding place.
And your COVENANT WITH DEATH
shall be disannulled, and your AGR·EEMENT WITH H1ELL shall not stand;
when the overflowing scourge sh all pass
through, then ye shal I be trodden down
by lt.--'ls. 28: 15, 17, 18.

Since thie Church, by issuing the
Manifesto of 1890, 1mterfering with the
free openation of a principle of salvation, entered info such an agreiement
and covenant, •it has pl.aced itsielf "in
Ieagne with :a libcl'lty destroying p01'Ver ", and today is denying to a portion
of its m1embership the right to won-:;M:p
''Almighty God according to rhe dictates of ·their own consciences", and in
accord:ance \vi1th the Revelations and
laws of God as re.corded in Hils. l1aw
hook to the Church. We ·riefer to the

The point, 1 'the Church champions
ccmshtutional authority", we wfil.l dis~
cuss undl"r the next !heading.

3. All Civil Laws must be obeyed,
disobedience to twhidh being a ''sin
against God, the Sta..te and man.''
Jn his address .Tud·g·e McConkie
quo,tes from Doctrine and Covienanm,
Sec. 134, whic:h is a "Declara:tion of
Belief Regarding Government and Laws
in General", adopted by true Church 0.1t
Kirtland, August 17, 1835. It w:as not
put forth as a Rievelation, but .as a
statement of f.act on the subje~t it
treats. We 1al'e in full harmony with
the st:aitement when taken as a whoJJe
and not with private interpretation.
From th~s statement the Judge quotes:
"Governments were instituted of God
for the benefit of man; and that He
holds men accountable for their acts in
relation to them, both in making laws
and aclmiinlstering them, for the good
and safety of society"; that .,no govern-
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ment can exist in peace, except" such
"laws are framed and held inviolate as
will secure to each individual THE
FREE EXERCISE OF CONSCIENCE,
the r ight and control of property, and
the protection of I ife."

A part bhat th e Judge did no t quote
d.S :

We believe that religion is instituted
of God, and that men are amenable to
H im, and Hl·m ·Only, for the exercise of
it, unless t·heir religious opinio n s prompt
them to infringe upon the rights an d lib·
erties of others; but we do not believe
that hum an law ·has a right to interfere
in prescribing rules of worship to bind
the consciences of men, or dictate forms
for public or private devotion; that the
civi l
magistnates
should
restrain
crime, but NEVER CON TROL CONSCl1ENCE;
shou l d punish
guilt, but
NEVER SUPPRESS THE FREEDOM OF
THE SOU L .-Verse 4.

J 11 this c11cc·tu111 £a-irness mid righ t cousncss is exprcs$ed; the control of conscience and the suppression of the freedom of the soul, lies n ot iYi thin tllre d omain of man or governm en t. And yert.
.as we will sho"-, boH1 Chnrr.h an<l State
hav·e bluncler ccl into this sacred domain.
1

T'he Judgie states that
Disobedience to· civil law is a sin
against God, -the State and man, and
violations of it are witnesses against
themselves. "' '' ':' Therefore it is the
doctrine of the Church that civil law
has the sustaining voice of God. Obedi·
ence to ALL L AW is the yardstick by
which human progress and ·happiness is
measured.

H ere ·the Judge, while ista.tiug a partial truth, may also be in grave enor.
'' Dis.o bedience to civil 1 aw is a sin
against God, the State and man.' ' Then
th e Revolu tio.nary fathers, in dec1ar:ing
their inclependien ce .and disreg·ard:ing
the laws of England, "siTinecl aga.inst
God, the Sta:tJe, ,a nd man." Tihe three
Hebrew Saints and the Prophet Dml!i·el,
in disobeying the civil laws of BabylOJ1
under ·tlhe leadenc:;h:ip ·of Nebuchadnezzar and Darius, ''·sinned ag.ai.nst God,
the Stmte and man.'' The Saints of t his
dispensation, in disregarding the antipolygamy law of 18612, with ·i ts ameudments ancl S npreme CoUl't interpretat ions, "sim1ec1 agaimt God, the State
1

and man. " 'l'he Judge s t.ates, " Obedien ce to ALL LAVl is the ya-rd stick
b)· ·w hich human progress and happiness are mN1 sm·ec1. " Yet i·t wa1s through
dis·obediencc to ·s ome .civil laws that
" ·ie have O.UT government, of which we
boast so much, that i;ve have thie faith
building examples of D aniel and h'is
br ethrcu ; tha.t ceutain principles of s alvatio•n and ·exalta-tion .arc yet p11eserved
among th c Saintis.
Upon tJhis point of universal raw o.bservance whiclh the na1ion tried to force
upon th e S.aints in ·the icarly cla) ·, :and
w'h ich som e of the leader of the Ohm·ch
arc to.cla)· challlp ioning. P residen t J ohrn
Ta;dor, answering the a r guments of
Schuyl.er Colfax, Yice-P1 esic1cnt of the
U n:Utcd Sta·tes, .then v~siting in Utah,
employed t he f.ollo1Ying vein of sa.r casm :
When Jesus was plotted against by Herod and the infa n ts were put to death ,
who could complain? IT WAS L AW: we
must submit to LAW. The L o rd Jehovah,
or Jesus, the Savior of the world, has no
rig•ht to interfere with LAW. J esus was
crucified ACCORDING TO LAW.
Who
can •complain? Daniel was thrown into
a den of lions strictly ACCORD IN G TO
LAW. The king would have saved him,
if he cou Id; but he could not resist
L AW. The massacre of St. Bartholomew
was in accordance w ith LAW. T he guil·
l otine of Robespierre, of France, which
cut heads off by the thousand, did it
according to LAW. What ri ght had the
victims to complain? But these things
were done in barbarious ages. * "' *
"Ours", says Mr. Colfax, "is a l and of
civil and religious liberty, and the faith
of every man is a matter between himseff
and
God alone",
PROVID I NG
GOD
DON'T SHOCK OUR MORAL IDEAS BY
IN TRODUCING
SOMETHING
WE
DON ' T BELIEVE IN. If he does, l et H im
look -o ut. We won't persecute, very far
be that from us; but we will make our
platforms, pass Congressional laws and
make you submit ·to t·hem. We may, it
is itrue, have to send ·out an army, and
shed the blood of many; but what of
that? It is so mu·ch more pleasant to
be proscribed and killed according to the
LAWS of the Great Republic, in the'
"Asylum for the oppressed", tha n t o perish ignobly by the decrees of k ings,
through the ir miserable minions, in the
barbaric ages.''-Life of John Taylor, pp.

305-6.
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It is this poi11t of law o,b sennance thait
has agitated the minds of rthe S•aints for
many years. Oertainly w1e ,are a 1ai\Vahidiimg people in theory; .aJbiding ALL
LAWS, both civil and ecclcsiasticalcmana:ting from God. But to say t.hat
man is bo.und ito obey civil ·or any other
kind of law that is in direct contravcn.tion of the laws ·of 1heaVicn-o F uatmH1l
rights-is palpably wro11g. '1'1heodore
Roosevelt, wh en P residen t of Hie United States and whiiile di1scussiug monopoli1es, mad1e it cle·a r that there were botih
good and bad monopolies; the foxmer
sh ould be protected whlle the latter
sh ould be restricted. By the same reasoning ·there are g·oo.d and bad la.ws.
Good laws are to be enconragecl .cmd
obeyed, whi1e bad laws should be
P'],acecl under the b.an. A man-enacted
1aw that is contrary to th·e 1eclicits o.f
heaven should not be observerl. Freemen will not observe it. The ( 'hnrch,
while professing to champion the 1aws
of Goel in contracl!istinction to the laws
of man, as in the present instance, frequently digresses fr·om ict.
1

'l'he Twe1f,th Article ·of F aith states:
We be lieve in be in g subject to kings,
presidents, ru lers, a nd magistrates, in
obeying, honoring, and sustaining the
law.

Thie al'ticle is correct in principle,
but must be inte11Jreted in conncc.tion
with ithe El1eventh, wh·ich reads:
1

We claim the p riv il ege of wo r sh ipi n g
A l mighty God acco rdi ng to the dictates
of our own co nscie nce, a nd al l ow a ll men
the same privilege, let them wo r sh ip
how, where, or what they may.

To claim less than this is an admis.:....iion of voluntary servility. To be
sa•tisfied with ~ess is to be weak and
f.labby~to be a s1ave to fellow beings.
No true Lat 1ter-clay Saint can accept
lesis. Certainly we believie in being subject to c·i vil authorities in civH mart:ters, so long as those ciivil anthorihes
- be 1Jhey king, president, ox what-not
- do not usurp Mrn powers of heaven,
and seek to rob man of his agency. The
Chm·ch today professes to subj~ct it-
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self to. a•l l civil lia-w within the rangre
of its oper atious, but £ails rto pra0tice
such belief. For years the Mormon miss·i1ona<I".ies have proS1elytec1 in Eur.opean
co.untriies where local laws and regulati-Ons have rendered it unlawful to hold
meetings among the people or to baptize ·t nem. To avoid the corusequences o.f
the laws, meetings have h een held in
secret, and baptisms performed after
dark tin isolatecl places, under the 1s hades
of secriecy. Su ch a0ts are in contravention of the Twelfth Article of Faith, if
interpreted literailly and alone as the
Church now ·illlSists it.hat it must be.
1

1

Judge McConktie, in support of his
thieory of law o'becli•ence, refers to a
Revelation of tlhe Lord as follows :
In 1833, by spec ial revelation, the Lord
commanded the people of the Church to
sustai n the l aw of the land.
If men
obey the laws of the l and t hey have no
cause to disobey the laws of the Church.

***

***
Directly bearing on this point are two
revelaltions, one given August 1, 1831,
in which the Lord said:
Let no man break t he laws of the
l and, for he th at keepet h the laws of
God hath n o need to break he laws of
t he land.-D. &. C., 58:21.

Another dated August 6, 1833, in
which an interpretation o.f the former
revclat·i on was given, is ais follows:
And now, verily I
cerning the l aws of
wi ll th at m y people
do A LL THINGS
COMMAND T HEM;

say unto you conthe l and, it is m y
shou l d observe to
WHATSOEVER I

And that l aw of the land w hich is
CONSTITUTIONAL,
supporting
the
PRINCIPLE OF FREEDOM in m ai ntaini ng rights and privileges, belongs t o all
mankind, and is justifiable before me ;
Theref ore, 1, the Lord, justify you, and
your brethren of my church, in befriending that law which is the CONSTITU·
TION AL L AW OF THE LAND. -l b. 98:
4-6.

Here the Lord indica,tes just what
law·s the Saints are bound to. observe;
not necessarily ALL civil laws, but
ONLY constitllltional laws. W11y c·onsti•tutional la'\vs 1 Because Goel inspired
the ConSititution (lb. 101 :77 ) and thrut
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document embraces natm·al law. That
law insures to all men .t heir naitur a l
r'ights. Men ar e not bound, in the sigh t
of Go.d by any other law; indeed p•ertalining to other la ·y1, tili.e Lord said:
And as pertaining to LAW OF MAN,
whatsoever is more or less than (these)
(constitutional law ) COM ETH OF EVIL.
lb. 7.

And this effectively answers th:e question. God does no.t inte-nd to bind· His
people to 01b ey the corrupt Jaws of man,
bu t only such laws a.s are in harmony
with th e consrtitution which He insp·i·r cd to b e ·enacted. True, 1:1he Consti1tution ·of the U11ited States is no.t a.
perfiect document (See Teac-hings of
the Prophet J .osep:h Smith , pp. 326-7 ),
:reit, s·o f.ar as it goes (free from o-bn o.xious amendments) it is sustained b~r th e
Lord 1a nd the Saints ane in duty bound
to stand by it.
The p1~e.senit position of the Churcih,
and th.at ·w hich the statement of J1l:dgc
McCoukie ·impliedl~r supports, i~ that
ALL LA·ws, c·on&tiitutional, or oitherwi1se, must he sustalined b.' ' the Saint·s,
t'he Church hav.i ng, as W•e h ave shown,
entered into a covenant to use its good
offices, funds, etc., to. assist in compellring ·0bedi1ence rt-a ,c;;u ch laws- th ou gh
admittecUy c·orrup t . The Constitution
of the land provides that :
1

October 13, of the same year, the L ord
gave a Hevelation to. His ser vant, J ohn
'l' a~·lor, commanding His Priesthood to
obe)· the law of Patriarchal marriage,
,'pecifiea 11~- uami11g Seymour B. Young,
and commanding him to enter it. It
was this revelation tha t 01,).Ued H eber
,J. Grant into the Quorum of T welve.
lt was pubhshied in t'he Eur,opean editions .of the D octrine and Cove]]ants.
Now, ·will the Church Ol' Judgie iVIcC011kie contend tlmt .t he Lord d·id not kno-.,v
that th e :anti-pol~·g.a,my 1aw of 1862 was
on ·t'he statute books , and had b een
pronounc·ed constitutional 1 Was He so
absorb ed in other mattuiS that these
in cidents had esc.aped his .attent ion ?
'l'lt e l,a w of 1882 was dec-lar ed constitn ti.onal l\1I:a.rch 23, 1885, and -on S.epte mber 26, 1886. the Lord gavie another

l'evelation to. J olm Taylor (TRU'rH
4 :84) felling him that He had not r evoked the la"· of plural marl'liiage, NOR
\VOULD HE, and rthat all t hose seieking
Celesfral bJ.essings must neecls1 ·observe
Hiis Law. Diclt.heL·o rd-againhave a lapse
of m em ory and forget that the United
States go.v ernmen t .h ad vetoed His
law:'; 1 Latel', after ihe enaictment of th e
Edruunds-Tnck1cr Ja.w of 1887, furth et·
proscribing i he ~rights .ancl liberties ·o f
the Saints who C'lHJitlnued living in plural mamiage, and af ter the Governmen t
had confisc a ted the proper t ies of the
Chnreh a ncl ithrea ten ed to. tak e the templ r s fro m th e Saints, the Lord agiain
sp oke th rough H is servant, Wilforcl
\\'oodrnff, Nov. 24, 1889, (TRU'l'H 4:
172) commanding the Saints to cont ill uc livillg this law of pa;triarcha.l marriage, to make no promise nor surrenclcr of iit.
1

Congress shall make no l aw respecti ng an establishment of rel igio n, or pro0hibi t i ng the f ree exercise thereof; '' * '-'

\\~ell, •ars one, was n o.t the anti-polygamy law of 1862 aud the later simiilar ]Jaws, declared cons:titu tiona.l by
the U. S. Supreme Com»t- t1he court of
last resort; and does t hat not mak e the
antJi-polygamy
laws consititu tiouaH
Su ch seems to be t he affirmative p osition of t he Church today 1and, judg'i•n g
from t h e attitude of Judge McConk~e,
it is his view, but the L ord ha·s sa•i<l
otherwise.

Ag1acin, " 'e ,a sk Judge McConkie, di.id
the L or d o.v erlook these iniquitious
laws, wi!J.iielt we·r e by men pr:ono1mced
c-onsti tut ional '? l s not the Lord himself censura!b le fo r compelHng the
S ain ts to vio1a1:Je cer tain laws of the
After ·th e ant i-poly gamy law of 1862 larn1 in order to -a ttain to certain bles·s had been dec-lared constitutional by .ings 1 o·t· 0an we not assume ·thait th-e
the U. S. Supr eme Cour t in 1879 and Lor d a:t all times knew what He wias
was amended with addntional r estr ic- talk.iJ.1g· about, and that His injunction
tions and penal ties, March 14, 1882, on t.o obey the civ·il la-n·s mearut thos•e law:;
0
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that did not c·ont1'avene the constitution whi,c h R e caused to be 1s d np, and
it.hat in acc.orclance wibh His interpiiet ation of t he document and 110.t of
man's? Or is the sense of understandling
of the leaders toCLay :riegiarcling th:ese
· la"ws iand their app"liC'ation more clear
than that .of the Lord 's?
vVe recall that Seruato1· Re1ed Smoot,
clur.i ng hiis 'tr~al before the Committee
on Privileges and El•ections (1904-5)
admitted that though God commanded
the performance of an act contravening
1

1

the laws of the lii.nd, it would be his

duty to disregard God's 1aw amcl oihey
the law ,of man. (Smoot Case 3 :248253). Thti:s, o·f cou1'.Se, is an exitiieme
view wholly lacking in soundness. I tis
application is now causing the d·i.sintegration of both peoples and nations.

1

To say unqua"li:fiedly that ALL civil
laws must be observed by the p1eople
livi•n g within rthetir jurisdictional app1icati,on 1si to admit that man is greater
than God. The anti-polygamy laws of
1862, etc., wer.e •wacted in thie spir:i1t
of prejudice, corruption and political
expediency . They 1vere ''class :Legisliatli.on " directed •at the :Mormons exclus ively . Suppose in t:he same spirit, future laws were enac.ted compelling celihacy among the ofri·cials of the Mormon Church, will Judge McConlciie say
we will rb e in duty bound to ohserve
su ch laws and cease marrying? Suppose simi.J.-ar laws are enacted agiail1st
baptism lb y immersion, or the administiering of the Stacrament of .t he Lo·r d 's
Supper, would the Ohurch be bound by
such corrupt measures•? The very
thoug'ht is r epugnant to the genius of
the Gospel and is alien to iie:ason.
Only laws th at confor m to the eclicts
of heaven should be reve1'encecl and 'a dhene'Cl to by the Saints. R esistance to
all other rawtS is a bounden c1U1ty of an
liberty loving peoples.
Then let Ohurch iand State be and
remain sepa1,ate, but l!et each confi.ne its
1
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operations to its special :E1eild, and
cease meddling in t he affairs of the
other, and let trrne Latter-day S:aints
cease c·ompromising the things ·of heaven for earthly honors; let them emulate
1the ·e~amples of the martyred P rophets,
and cease cry ing for the leeks and
onions of Babylon.
0

1

APOLOGISTS PERSIST
In an artide, "Le1aves From an Old
ScraP'book", by E. Cecil McG:avin and
·willard Bean, publishecl in the Church
Dept. of the Deser"et News, June 1,
1940, the foWowing i~easom1& are a ssigned for both the 1introcluction and
discoutinuance of plural marriage
among the Mormons :
It is quite 'possible that people generally have ·become unduly prejudiced
against Brigham Young and the M.ormon
people, because Brigham and a l·imi,t ed
number of the leadi ng Mormons had
more than one wife. But when we learn
that it is a ,tenet of the Mormon faith
to be I ieve tha.t we are dua I beings composed of spirit and matter; that our spir~
its are the offspring of God and had a
premort-al e>Gistence and tha.t the primary object of our coming to earth was
to obtain bodies, and that when God solemnized the first marriage in ,t he Garden ,o f Eden "He called their name
Adam" and commanded them to mu ltiply and replenish the earth wi.t h our
spirits, or intelligences, and that on special occasions it became nec·essary to
multiply rapidly as in the case of Abraham when the Lord gave, or promised the
land ·Of Palestine to •him and his posterity as an everl1asting inheritance. Abrah-am had no seed, but by the introduction
of plurality of wives which he continued
among his posterity in Egypt, they were
able to come iback as a mighty people
and subdue the alien tribes that i nhabited Palestine and take possession of the
land given to Abraham.
So ·in this age when it is the tendency
of the wealthier c lasses, the educated
classes, including the clergy and the upper-crust of society, to refuse to comply
w ith the first commandment given to the
human race, but to the contrary do everything possib le to cheat the laws of nature
which are t he laws of God, by practicing
b irt h control, and for this reason Brigham Young says, " the doctrine of plurality of wives was revealed, ·t hat the
noble spirits which are wa iting for tabernacles might come forth and assist in the
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work of subdu ing the deserts and building Zion in the tops of the mountains."
l s.a. 2:2, 3, Micah 4:2.
Th e M ormo n s be lieve <that polygamy
in this age served its purpose and accordngly it was discontinued by man ifesto and p opu l ar vote i n 1890.

'l'his jumbled mass of inconsisten t
apolog'ies for a divine institn tion is so
lamentably 1ab: urcl, shallow and lifeless
fuat it w ere fol~r to waste t1l1C' t ime
answer ing lit. It .h as become a habi t
wi th modern Mormon apologists to
p eriodicall,\- speak the o·b sequies ·a nd attend the buri:al cer emonies of this h olY
and etem al principle; bu t, like tl~e
ea1~l,\·
anti-Mormon s1ander-mongers.
each apologist contradicts the ot·h er b,\·
assigning a dtifferent r eason for the mtrocluction of this law. ('rRU'l'H 5 :
251 ) .

c+eoq.!'l' Q. Cannon, on page 45 of this
JSS U C' .

Whosoever therefore shall be
ashamed of me and of my words in
this adulterous and sinful genera.
tion; of him also shall the Son of ma,n
be ashamed, when he cometh in the
glory of his F ather .w ith the holy angels.- J esus.
" EVIDENCES AND
RECONCILIATIONS ''

In th e " Offie i1a l Statement" of the
Church, June 17, 1933, signed by H eber
J. Gnan t, A. '\V. I vins, and J. R euben
Clark, J r., its First Pre: ;idenc;r, th e f.ol101,·ing excuse is given for the issuance
of the Manifesto of 1890, discontinuing the practice ·of plnral marriage under Church sanction:
It became obvious that

no

HUMAN

It was en cumben t on Abr-aham to
POWER could prevent the disintegrabuild np Pale. tine qt1ickl,\· so the Lord
tion of the Church, except upon a pledge
by its m embers to obey the l aws which
gave liim two ·women and, according
had been enacted prohibiting t h e practo the ueeord, to eiach of th ese women a
tice of polygamy.-p. 8.
sou. Goel could not ·h ave given Sarah.
The Lord 's answer to this milk and
Abraham 's first wife, two sons, or a
n~a.'ter
attitude hiacl tn·eviously been
clo~en sons if needed, but must introgiven
1
fa1
a Reve1a.tion to ViTilford Woodduce 1a much critic:isecl and temporan·
rnff,
November
24, 1889, as r ecorc11ecl in
princ!ipl•e to accompli h a more sp eell,\r
his
J
our11a1.
ln
this message the Lord
growth of Palestine! so c1aims th ese
said:
two histo6ans; and the:- are supposed
L eit not my servants who are ca lled
t o be men of uuclerstamling.
1

'rliey say, " The Mormon s beli eve that
polygam,\' in t his age served its purpose
and 1a .ccordingly it was discontinued b:·
manifesto ancl popular vote in 1890. ' '
·The lVIormons believed, clid they?p-erhaps so, but jt is cer t ain that the
Latter-day S.c1ints did n ot so believe, !llOr
clo they now believ•e. Plural marriage
did no t stop among l 1attel' - cla,\"
Sain ts, it meDely stopped functi·oning
throu gh Church chann els . Should our
brainy apologists wish to d:fo:;cnss t his
point our pages are -availa'ble t o them.
But for heaven sak es, for their sakes
and for the sake of the recor d, wh,\· not
cease tryling· t o apologize for an edict
.of h eaven, th e socia1 ord er of th e Gods!
W e commend to our a.p olog·istiS the
careful reading of the statemen t of

to the Presidency of my Church deny
my word or my law, w hich concerns the
salvation of the Children of men . L et
them pray for the Holy Spirit w.hich
shall be g iven them t o guide t hem i n
their acts. Place not y.ourselves in jeopardy to your enem ies BY PROMI SE.
Your enem i es seek y·ou r destruct io n a nd
the destruction of my people. IF THE
SAINTS W ILL HARKEN UNTO MY
V OICE AND THE COUNSE L OF MY
S ER VANTS THE WICKED SHALL NOT
PREV·AI L . L et my servants w h o officiate as yo ur counselors before t he c ou rts
m ake their pleadings as they are moved
upon by the H oly Spir it, WITHOUT
ANY FURTHER PLEDGES FROM THE
PRIEST.HOOD. * * * I (Jesus Chl'list) am
your advocate with t he Flather. F ear n ot,
little flock, it is your F ather's good
pleasure to give you the kingdom. Fear
not 1he wicked and ungodly.-Sup. t o
New and E verlastin g Cov. of Marriage,

p. 64.

H erc the L ord d·efinitely counsels
against a " lVIanifesto", or " promises"
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or "pled ges", pron11s11ng that jf the
Saint· would stand true to their covcnan ts t he "wicked shall not prevail",
and that in clue time, ljf fai t hful, the
Sain ts would be given the kingdom.
This promise ,~ms definite and unmistafoable in its 1app]ication. The Lord has
never depended on "hmnan power" to
keep His Chur c.h from clisintcgl'ating.
It must be -apparent to all inteUig•ent
minds tihat the '' pledge'' given in the

Manifesto of 1890 and r erel'l'ecl t o
a~bovc, was the r ea1
l disintegr.ation, and
·was the beginning ·of t.h e ''detour' '
which Prest. McKiay recently st1-1t·ecl the
Ohurch had taken. And tbJ.is leRds us
to the point at issue :

regard left for those who have been
their friends and brethren, they ought
nQ;t, while professing to be members
of t.he Church, to be consorting with
those who are its deadly enemies and
assenting . to their plans FOR THE
DESTRUCTION OF A VITAL
PRINCIPLE OF EXALTATION.
They should have so much self respect that, while pro.fessing to worship Jehovah, they will not prostrate
themselves before the image of Ba.al.
-Juvenile Instructor, Vol. 20, p. 156.
THE RIGHTS OF PRIESfrHOOD
DICTATES CHURCH AND WORLD
Tries Men

(Jedediah M. Grant)
Expressing the Rttitude of the leadThere were quite a majority, I beer s in 1885, under the Pres.iclency of
the Prophet John T1aylor, George Q. lieve, in the days of J oseph, who be(\annon, 1st Counselor, gave th'.is vital 1-i·eved he had no right to dictate in temmessage to the Chur ch, from which the poral maitters, in farms, houses, merSaints may draw a valua:ble lesson in chandise, gold, silver, etc., and they
this clay:
were tried on various points.
When the family organizat ion was
There a.r e men who sa,y: •'Yield
r
evealed
from heaven- the patriarchal
this practice for the present; peror
der
of
Goel,
and Joseph began, on th e
haps public opinion may soften and
then thiis principle may be taught right ancl on the left, to add rto his family, what a quaking ther e was in Israel.
and practiced.''
I look upon such a suggestion a,s
from the devil. It would be quite as
proper to propose APOSTACY for a
short season until public opinion
would become more favorable to us,,
If there are a,ny in the church who
cannot stand the pressure, instead of
talking compromise, let them withdraw quietly from the Church. If
they can see nothing in the principle
of celestial marriage worth contending for, leave those who do see and
apprecia,te its value to fight the battle a,lone. The latter will then be
neither weakened nor betrayed by
the association of tho·se who, in their
hearts, sta.nd ready to yield. If there
a.r e men in the Church who love the
world and its favor better tha,n they
do God and Truth, or if they fear
men's displeasUTe and punishment
more tha,n they love eternal exaltation, now is a good time for them to
exhibit the feeling. But if they have

'

If you maintain the fa ct that the
Pr,iesthood of Goel is upon 1the earth,
ancl God's representatives al'e upon the
earth, the mouthpiece of Jehovah, the
head of the kingdom of God upon earth,
and the will of God is done upon earth
as it is in heaven, .iit follows that the
government of God is upon the cartl1.
I a,llude to the Church which it dictates, and then to 1he iwhole earth
which it will dictate. Satan may sueeeoed for a season to curt a·il the exitent
of this government, .and the free working of i ts machinery, but if the Lord
Almighty has organ ized a government
upon the earth, .a nd has committed the
keys and Priesthood of it to His Prophet, that Prophet holds jurisdiction over
the earth, the same as Adam did in
•the beginning. And right·eous men in
every dispensat ion since the creation,
if they had any keys, had the :keys of
the kingdom of God; and they extended over this wide world wherever God
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had
a people and ·a 0o·overnment '· and
•
Just a:s fa r as 1the P riesthood ex ercised
its authorit~·, j ust so far the rule of the
Almighty r eached.
If J oseph had a right to dicta1t(' me
in l'e1ation to salvation, in relation to
a hereafter , he had a r ight to dieitate
me .in relation to all mv earthlv affairs
in r elation to the treas~res of the eiai~th'
and in relation to the earth itself. H~
had a right 1to dictate iu relation to the
cibes of the ear th, to the natives of
the earth, .and in relation to every1thi110·
on land and on sea. That is what he had
a right to do, .jf he had any right at all.
If he did not have 'that rig·ht, he did not
have the Priesthood of God, he did not
have the endless Priesthood that emana tes from an eterna.l being·. A P r iest~ood ithat is clipped, a.nd la cks length,
is not the Priesthood of God · if it
lacks d epth, it is not the P riesthood of
God; for the Priesthood in ancienrt times
extend;ed over the wide worId and
.
'
coped with the univer se a nd ha d a
.
'
right to g overn and control the inhabitan1t1s thereof, t o r egulate them, give
them laws, and execute those laws.
Tha t pow er looked like the Priesthood
of God. This same Prie:sthood has been
given to Joseph Smith, and has been
handed down t o his successors. ':' ':' ~'
If ever you are bronght into the presence of God. and exalted to .a seat in
H.is cel·estial kingdom' it will be b,.
virtue of the holy Priesthood, therefore
you have got to be proved not onh· bY
being ;tempted b? the d~vil, but' the
Priesthood will try you- it will try
you to the core. If one thing ·won't try
you, something else ·will be adopted u ntil you are lik·e 1the passive clay ii; the
hands of the Potter. If the Lord our
God does not see fit to let the devil
loose upon you, and mOlb you, H e will
~mploy some ·other means to try yon a:s
m a cr ucible, to pr ove you a-s gold is
tr ied seven times in the furnac·e.- J . of
D., 2 :13, 14.
CONFUSION

"Is your new boy fr iend progressive ?''
"It's hard to say. He wears last year's
clothes, drives this year's car, and lives o n
next year's salary."

ELIAS
Our old friend George S.turm writi11g f.rom Ohic-ago, voic•es the followino·:
" This month of lVIay is an importa~t
month, wl1en the prophecy of Malac·h i
was fulfilled, th-at Elias should come
and restore an things, John the Revela tor saw this messenger in a vtision
fl~·ing bhr·o ugh the midst -of heaven'.
and who else in all the world for the
last. two thousand years has entertained this Messenger, El.iias, except Jos·eph Smith? He is the only one under
heaven up to elate who ·h as said t.h at
·an Angel •ca_me to ·h im saying that h e
·was that El:ia:S of whom lVf,alachi had
prophesied. *~ ':·:' "' Joseph Smith had his
first vlision in 1820, w.hcn the Father
~ud the Son appeared unto him, saymg that ·a ll churches were wrono· m1d
that he sl10u1d join none of the~'. The
same p~rsonage had previously reV1ealec1 himself uuto othe1's· in the same
manner: Stephen saw th·e heavens open
and 11e saw tlte Fa Nier .and the Son; Paul
or Saul, in like ma.n ner, heard the
voice of the sacrificed Redeemer. And
fl~is i:m me person, t1l'e So11, who deciaPed
that all the churches were wrono·
de01
dared unto the worlcl t·h at :as it was in
tl1e days .of Noah so should it 1b e in the
latter da.yi.s (lVIatt. ·2'4 :37) . Tb.at Noah
p1>:eiac•h ed the Gospel of Faith, Reipentauce, and B:a ptli~m for the remission of
sins for one hunch"ed and twenty years,
irncl then the flood -came; and none ·were
siwecl except eight souls- N oaih and
·his. family . And therefo11e, the gospel
wh wh Noah preached and whic.h was follo:w ed b,,. the flood, 1v•as to be introduced
aud 1esta1b1ish in this chspensation as anHouu?ed and proclaimed by N owh (or
Gia1bl'lcl) who ha cl come to Zacharias
t.he High P.riest, of t he House of Aai'on '
an d proclaJimed that h is wife Elizaib eth
should .h ave a. son and that thi.s son
should fulfill the proph1e cy of Malachi
(Chap. 4), for he sh-a11 be great in the
s1g;ht of th e Lord and he shaM be f.illccl
"·ith the Hol~· Gliost, even from his
mother's wo111b. rrt ue, it wa,s said by
J oh~1 the Baphst when the d isciples of
Ghrist came m1to him and ask ed h im
" -\\ho art thou, art thou a Prophet?':
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He said, '' I 1am not.'' ''Art thou E~ias?''
He said, ''I am not. '' ~ o, he was n ot
that Elias wh o had come to his father,
Zacharias, but h e was now charged
,v.ith t11'at spirit ·and office of an Eliais·,
(who· was Noah or Gabriel) .- Luke 1:
120.
And therefo11e, as it was in the days
of Noah that the gospel of r epentance
>vas to be preached 120 years~and t hen
shaH a•nother flood con1'e? No, but, as
E ther .said (Book of Mormou, 2nd
Ohap.) that this land is a l!hoiee land
ab ove all other lands., and that th e people who 11ive upon it must -serve the
God of this lancl, who is Jesus C'hristand whoso·ever will not serve the Lord
with 1all his h ear t and mind will b e ·
swept off w'.i bhon t g1•eat cerem ony . So
this nation and people of the so-called
United States of America might ju~t as
well prepare themselves to answer th e
question: "Ar e they willin g to accept
th e gospel messap;e of the Churc:h of
.Jesus ChrU.st, or not?"

'' DARE TO BE A DANIEL ''
(Contributed by James Martin)

(We a1'e informed thia.t during a
storlIIJY session of Pairliamen t in Gladstone's day, when there seemed to ·be a
.spirit of extreme unrest and indecisio-n,
one of the members arose and sane; thfa
song, which had the ef.fect of s tabilizing
thought and genemiting action. In the
present chaotic condition of the Church
fl'nd its .Sllpine policy of seeking wonld
favor, the .song su~gests a definite
course which, if 1pUl'sued, ass'l.lres success.-EdHoi·.)
Standing by a purpose True,
Heeding God's comma nd;
Ho nor t h em, th e fa it hful fewAll ·hail to Danie l's ba nd.

Dare
Dare
Dare
Dare

Chorus
to be a Daniel,
to stand a l one,
to have a purpose firm,
to make it k nown.

Ma n y mig h ty men are lost
Daring not to stand,
Who for God had been a host
By j oi ning Daniel's band.
Man y gia n ts gr eat and t all,
Sta l ki ng ·t h r u' t he l1and,
H ead lo n g to the earth wou ld fall
If met by Dani el's ba nd.
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Hol d t he Gospel Banner highOn to Victory Grand:
Satan and h is host defy,
And shout for Daniel':; band!

RIDER S OF J UDG MEN T , OR
TH E CO WBOY 'S V IS,IO N
T onight as I l ie on the prairie,
And watc h that bright star in the sky;
I wo n der if ever a cowboy
Would drift .t o t·hat sweet "Bye-and-Bye."
F or t he path t o t hat bri ght m ystic r eg ion,
Is bot h narr ow a nd d im, so t hey say,
And the b r oad on e .t hat leads to perditi on
Is post ed an d b lazed all the way.
I hea r t!here wi ll be a g rand " r ou nd up",
Where cowboys a n d ot1hers wi ll sta nd
T o be " cut"' b·y t he " R iders of Judgm ent",
Who a r e post ed a nd kn ow every bra nd .
Perhaps f . ·wi ll be a stray cowboy,
Unmarked a n d unbranded on high,
To be caught by the " R iders of J udgment",
A nd _sih.i pped to that sweet " Bye-and-Bye".
Note: We· are indebted to our friend James E.
Hai't for the above poem. In au explanatory note

Elder Hart : .tells of the answer-"The Cowboy's
:Friend' '-being composed by the Rev. R. H . Sawyer, a minister in the Methodist Church, to whom
th e original poem was sub mitted. Mr. Sa.wyer•s
lines are as follows:

THE

COWBOY'S

FRl~ND

Poor, hombre, far out on the prairie,
Cheer up, there's no reason to sigh ;
There's a welcome awaiting the cowboy,
"Over there", in that "Sweet Bye-and-Bye".
Leave the herd-let them drift down the
va ll ey,
Or "bed down" ti II the break of the day;
You've a ride long and hard, boy, before
you,
But there's rest at the end of the way.
Never fear the "blazed tra i l to perdit ion'',
Or t he round-ups or Judges w ho r id e;
T•hrough t he night a F RI END w i ll be near
you~

Press on, boy, keep c l ose to His si de.
No, no, yo.u are not a stray cowboy,
He cla i med you l ong si nce as H is own ;
Every hour you come nearer ·t hat "Sweet
Bye-an d-B_ye",
To rejoice with that Friend on H is
T h ron e.
NOT A LWAYS
Tom m y: Is it rea ll y l ucky to h ave a
black cat follow yo u ?
Mr. Smit'h: W ell, it a ll depends on whether you ar e a ma n or a mouse.
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1J n flrnturtam---l\. QI. A.
THE PURPOSE OF SORROW

we never m·..ss real peace

''Til war's storm holds sway;
We never miss the blooni of youth
Until we're old and gray.
We never miss the sunshine
Until the close of day,
We never miss the song of birds
Until ·they've flown away.
We never sense the joys
That crown our passing yea.rs,
With those whom God has given us
''Till" eyes are blurred with tears.
·'The glory of a little smile
Is never full y ~nown
UntFl the lips are stilled the while'The little spirit flown .
We never miss the thriil
Of tiny baby hands,
Until their sweet and soft ca.ress
Is called to brighter lands.
We cannot miss the tender ~iss
'N,or any gift sublime
Until by sacrifice we learn
'The worth of th;ngs divine.
Our live~ are sweet with many gifts
Owr Lord to us has given,
'To rna~e our sojourn here on earth
More ti~e the bliss of heaven;
And happy days may come and go
But we can never fully ~now
'The depth of love that swells the heart
Until the hour we're called to pa.rt.
'That we nuiy live and lea,rn
'The. 'boundless breadth of life'The glories of the truths we earn,
Cfhe purpose of all strifeGod· gives us breathless joys
'fo bless our lives each day,
'Then, that we may ~now their worth,
He'll ta~e some BEST away.
·
'Thus the boundlessness of love
'To us is manifest;
Our fa;th grows into ~nowledge,
Our life is rich and bless'd.
We lea.rn the fulness of pure joy,
'The purpose of all sorrow'T o purge our lives of dross alloy,
And Crown our souls tomorrow.
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Call of Brigham Young
to Leadership
An Important Item of History- Orson
Hyde Recalls a Revelation- also the
P rophecy on W ar (Oct. 7, 1860).
Excerpted from Deseret News, Oct . 24,
1860
Cont,cmplatc now, throu gh th e glass
of the public newspapers and jonrnals.
the condition of the 1iations of Europ e, of Asia and of A m er ica. Our own
favor ed land is in commot•ion. 'l'lw
political elements ar.c h Pavil:- char ged
with electricity, and the lowering
sto·rm-clon cls ar e gathering in onr h or izon, threatening to aven ge the blood of
martyred Prophets and Apostles, and
the inlmma11it:· ·and crnelt:· practiced
u p on the sa•in ts of Goel X ou e of t hose
1hings arc for p:ottcn. T hey a.r e written
with imper 1shable characters in the
memory of this people, ancl t11eir c rie~
a nd th eir pray.er s have tramnnittcd
them to th e sacr ed r ecords above, to b e
answer ed in th eir beh alf by st orms, by
t empests, b.'· whir lwinds, b:· earthquak es, by famines, by t he sword , and
br flames of devouring fire. ~, ':' ':'
·w ho has ev er r ead B1,igham Y oung's
"-ritings in which h e h as labo red to

~

establish his righ t and claim t o the
pr esiden cy of th e church ~ No one ! God
pleads his own cause through Brigham
because h e obeys Him : but man has to
plead the cau se of man who is sordid,
illiberal, nmrmuring and corrupt.
In the month of February, 1848, the
t "·elvc apostles met at H yde P ark , P ottawattamie county, Iowa, wh ere a
small branch of the church was est ablish ed : and I must say that I feel not
a little pr oud of the circumstance and
also verv thankful, on account of its
h appeni~g in m y own little r.etir cd and
sequester ed h amlet, b earjng m y O\~ll
name. W e \\'er e in pray,e·r and council,
communing together ; and "·hat took
p lace on that occasion~ The voice of
God came from on high, and spoke t o
the council. E very latent feeling was
aroused. and every h eart melted. What
did it Ra:r unt o u s1 "Let my servant
Br igh am· step forth and receive the
full power of the presiding priesthood
in my church and kingdom.'' This 11·af;
the voice of th e A lmighty unto us at
Council Bluffs b efore I vemoved to
wha t was called Kanesville. It has been
said by some that Brigham was appoin tecl by the people, and n ot by th e

.whi~h

ba~

" There is a m ental atti tude w hi ch i s a bar agai nst a ll in.formation,
is a
aga inst all a r gument, a nd w hich cannot f ai l t o k ee p a m a n tn everl asting igno r ance .
T hat mental attitu~e is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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Yoice of God. I do not kuo"· that this
testimony has often: if ever , been ginn
to the mn sses of t he people before: bnt
I am one that "·as present, and there
are oth er here that were also pre~ ent
on that occasiion, ancl clid hear and fel:'l
the voice from h eaven, and ·we ''"ere
filled " ·ith the power of Gnc1. This is
m~· testimony : these ar e m~· clec1arab ons unto t he saints-un to the m'.'mhe·r s of the kingdom of Goel in the last
cl a;-s, and to all the people.
'i\"e : aid noth ing about the mat1 er
in those t i1nes, but kept it still. (After
seating myself in t he stand, I was r e.m inded of one circumstance that occurred " ·hich I omitted in m~- discourse.) :M:en, women and ch i1c1ren
came running t ogether "·here we \YCre
and ask ed us what was the matter.
The~· said that their houses shook and
the ground trembled, and t hey did n ot
know, bnt that there 'n1s an earthquake. vVe told them that there was
nothing the matter-not to be alarmed.
Th e Lord was only 1vhispering to ns a
little, and tha t he was probably not
Yery far off. ·w c felt no shaking of
the earth or of the house, but 1vcre
filled wi th the exceeding p o"·er anc1
goodness of God. \V,e knew and realiized
t-hat w~ had th e testimon~· of God
within us. On tl1e 6th da~· of April following, at our annual conference, h eld
in the log tabernacle at Kanesville,
the propriety of choosing a man to
preside over the church was investigated. I n a Yery few minutes it was
ag'reed to, and Brigham Young was
c·hosen to fill that place without a dissent•ing voice ; t he p eople n ot knowing
tha t there had been any r evelat ion
t ouching the matter . The~· ignorant]~·
seconded the voi ce of th e Lord from
on high in his appointment. (Voice
fro m the stand: "rl'hat is vox D ci, v ox
populi " .) Y cs. th e voice of God was
the voice of the people. Brigh am w ent
right ahead silen tly, to do the w ork of
th e L ord and to feed h is sheep and take
c:are of them l1ike a faithful shepherd,
leaving all vain aspirants to quarrel
and contend about lineal d escent, right,
power and authority. * * *
0

T o send the army to l"tah, was the
measure and policy- of a D emocratic
administi~atio11 of the United States
gov·crnment. rl'his Democratic administration was the only legit•ima te p ower
that could send it here. It was the official channel through which the flood
'"as poured in upon us. :Merchants,
gamb}ers, \Yhoremasters, thieYes, murd erers. false writers, clrnnkards, and
to cap the climax, a drunken, debau ch ed judiciarr 1Yith plc11 t? of hayonets to enfo r ce th eir decr ees. Some
decent men came most likely, y et I
know not one with whom I could safel~r
trust the virtuie of any f emale in their
po"· et·. 'l'he? cmne to gra t1 if~· their bnsest pas. ions; an cl the~- will leave. if
the~· leave at all, with the wrnth of Goc1
npon them, candidates fo r damnation.
Th e~· have burned stran ge fire upon
the altar of Goc1, and \vi th .. t range fire
snch " ·ill be con urned. The clemocrac~
of the country fell upon this stone by
t he rn ilitary arm of their power. Ar,e
th ey now broken? Let us see :
On the 25th day of December. 1832.
the Lord spoke to Joseph Smith, and
said : "Verily thus saith the Lord, concerning the 1vm·s that will . hortl~· come
t o pa.-s, beginning at the rebellion of
Sou th Carolina, which " ·j}l eYcntuall~
terminat.e in the death and misery of
many souls. Th e clays ·will come th at
w ar 1vill be poured out upon all nations.
beginning at tha t place." The Democratic party found i t necessary to ca 11
a convention of cl·elegates t o n ominate
a successor t o President Buchanan. No
place but Charleston, South Car olina,
could be agr eed upon as th e place for
that body t o assemble. A most nnlik el~·
place, indeed! Entirel~· out of the political center-a ·mall to" ·n of about
twen ty or twent~·-fiv e (hundred
white inhabitants,
accommodations
Yery limited for such a bod~~ of men,
and at half a d ozen prices. But
to Sou th Carolina they must go,
for the Proph ecy hventy-seven years
before, said that the serfous troubles of the land sh ould begin a t that
place. The Democratic party or administra t ors fell upon that stone of pres-

I
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.en t revelation, according to our Savior's words, the~· must be broken. They
had to go to Charleston to break. The~·
di c1 go there, a uc1 there the~· did b11eak
into sever al pieces-split assunder. It
was said by the ancient prophet : << Out
of Egypt have I called my on". Joseph and Mary took the young child
b~- night and fled into Egypt to elude
the cruelty of Herod ; and Goel caUed
his S.on out of Egypt. It was n ecessary,
especially-, that the Democratic party
go to South Carol·ina, being urged the1\e
by a silent prophetic influence: and
though they had hearts to understand;
the~· under8tood not. There the~· broke
- there the trouble began, ''which will
eventualJy terminate in the death and
misery of many souls.'' They sent their
army to fall upon this stone- to fall
upon God and upon his people, and
npon their policy. rrhey sent their corrupting inflnence-thei·r clemora1izing
practices aucl principles among us, and
Goel win make the nation heirs to the
penalty for all these offenses. «It must
needs be that offenses come'', hut G ocl
grant u s grace that ,,.e may endure,
maninll~r to the encl. *:' '':' '::· Th is picture
is heJcl up as a mirror to refle·c t the
conditions and fate of any and eve·ry
other nation or people that slay the
Lord's anointed- that persect1te his
people, that send their armies to corrupt, anno~-, or lay "aste the heritage
of God. I have no apologies to make. I
tell you that God almight~· sits upon
the thro11e of his kingdom. He has
c11ecreec1 its onward march, and it will
march ouwa·1•cl; and the p o" Ter to destroy it exists not on the earth. We
\Vere driven out into this wilderness,
and here we are ! Our foiends "ill :find
ns here, and our foes also. They made
us cross the Mississippi pretty lively,
they pressed us and p·rickecl us with
their bayonets. -was ther e any mercy
show11 to the sick, aged or infirm, to
the women and children 1 No ! 'rhe
Eever of frenzy and ·r age had dried up
the fountain of compassion in their
hearts. We had to fly, and to what
place, heaven only knew. The timcid
wife, the tender daughter, the widowed
mothe1· and h er children, we re forced
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into a flatboat like so many cattle and
swine. By casting au eye back to their
once pleasant and peaceful habitations
they could mark thie lurid flame ancl
smoke curling up to heaven from the
crumbling walls of their desolate
homes. One widowed lady, while S'eeking her 1ittle 1boy among the mob on
t·h e margin of the river, was cursed
and damned because she was not sooner
aboard of the boa.t. When she found
her chilcl, sh e went aboard, and tm~1ing around and looking them fn1l in
the face said to her persecutors : "You
shall yet dearly pay for all this." I
dined with that same lad~r, not ten day.
since, and she told me that she should
live to see her prediction fulfilled. I
said,'< Goel grant it". Jesus says, '< \¥ith
the same measure ye mete, it shall be
measur ed to you again.'' God will not
speak to them much more by prophets,
for they have persecuted and slain
them. But he will speak unto them yet
more. It will be, however, by the voice
of thunder, by the voice of lightnings,
by the voice of whirlwinds, tempests
and tornadoes, by the voice of hail,
fire·, blood, and famine-by the voi'ce
of hostile forces in deadly combat, by
the wailing-s of widows and orphans,
by pestilence and disease of both man
imd beast. 'l'he horrors of the scenes
''il1 be lig·h ted up by the incendiaries'
torch. In this "·ay will God make ·r equis1ition for the blood of his anointed,
and for the cruelty practiced upon his
people. With these arguments wti.U God
plead his ·cause at the nation's bar until the builders seek the stone which
they haYe rejected, even present revelation, and place it at the head of the
corner. This will 1be the L,ord 's doings,
and it will be marvelous in our eyes.
'l'he supreme creator of all, the Almighty sovereign of thie universe, will
assert his rights and maintain them,
and reign king of nations as he now
does king of saints. The p ower that attempts to check his designs will be
ground to powder. * * *
1

Following Elder H yde's r ecital Brigham Young spoke in fmther explana-
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tion of the ev,ent, from which we present the following:
As Broth er H~-d e has stated, t h e
''harmonious democracy'' that undertook t o destroy this p eop1e, broke in
pieces in the state ;where the Lord, 28
~-ears ago on the 25th of next December, revealed to the Prophet Joseph
that the nation would begin to br:eak.
But I do not wish to make a polritica1
speech, n or to have anything to d o
" ·ith politics and parties in our government. They love &in, and roll it, as a
s_weiet morsel, under their tongu es. Had

they the power, they would dethrone
Jehovah: had they the power they
would today crucify every saint there
is upon the earth-they would not leave
upon the earth one alive in whose veins
runs the blood of the priesthood. * * *
But th ey-the people and government-are ·b rokien in p ieces. D o I wish
to predict this 1 No, for it was predicted
long ago. The nation that has lifted itself against the kingdom of God
is already shivered to pi:eces. Touch i t,
and it will crumble under y our touch.
The cohesiveness of its particles is gone.
They cannot cling together-and they
will be sifted as with a siev:e of vanity.
God's controversy with them has commenced; he has commenced with this
nation, and in its turn he will sift ever~·
nat ion t here is upon the earth. * *
This is the kingdom of Goel, set up
for the last time, and whosoever persecutes it persecutes the Son of God
and the Father who sent him. Here lis
tl1e p-i·iesthood- the keys of power and
·wisdom-that unlocks the storehouse
of knowledge. The keys and this power
the world knov,rs nothing of. It is marwlous to the world, the thin12·s that are
k nown here- the very things that God
reveals here-and often at on re knovvn
by portions of this kingclorn in other
uations. To ma-n~r it is marvelous that
int·elliigence can be so rapidly communicated by means of the electro-magnetic-telegraph, but our method of
communication is from heaven ':~ '*' 'x.
Bro. Orson H yde, in his remarks, spok e
aJbout the voice of Goel at a certain
time. I could tell many instances relatoX<

ing t o that circumstance, which he dicl
not take time to relate. ·vv e were in the
house, which was some ten or twelve
feet square. The houses in the neighborhood shook, or if they clid not, the
people thought they did, for they ran together and inquired whether th ere had
been an earthquake. We told them that
the voice of God had reached the earth,
that they need not be afraid; it -vvas
the power of God. 'rhis and other
events hav:e transpired to satisfy the
p eople, you and all who belong to the
church and k ingdom of God upon the
earth.
'\i\Theu I met Sidney R-igdon, east of
the temple, I knew then "'.vhat I now
know conc;e rning the organization of
the Church, though I had told n o man
of it. I r evealed it to no living b eing,
nntil the pioneers to this valley ·were return ing to ·winter Quarters. Brother
Wilford Vl ooclruff was the first ma.n I
ev,er spoke to about it. Said he, "It is
right ; I believe it, and think a great
deal of it, fo r it is from the L ord; the
Chur ch must he organized. '' It then
went to other s, and from them t o othe1rs; but it was no news to me, for I
understood it then as I unders tand it
no·w. -D eseret News, Oct. 31, 1860.
COURAGE
Who says that life is harsh cruel and unkind!
Just he who lacks a clear, discerning mind.
Life reaches not to men a bitter c upLife's friendly hand is stretched to l ift men
up.
Not to remain as I was yesterday
Life holds a nobl er purpose that I know!
Weak, sick or ignorant I need not stay,
The th rill of liv i ng is that I can grow.
Life sets before us ills and health
Sighing and laughter, wa nt and wealth,
Wisdom and blindness, peace and strifeSure!y today you got somet hing from l.ife.
I ask not wealth, but power to take
And use the t ·hings I have a right;
Not fame but wisdom that shall make
My life a profit and delight.
-Unknown.
It requires one-half of my time to attend
to my own business, and it takes the
other half to learn to let the other fellow's bus i ness alone.-!. W. Carl.ing.
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The Govern»ient of God
shed, and sustained by oppression, tyrannr, and despotism. The designs of
God, on the other hand, have been to
promote the universal good of the
universal world; to establish peace and
g-ood will among men; to promote the
1winciples of eternal truth; to bring
about a state of things that shall u nite
man to his fellow man; cause the
world to "beat their swords into plowshares, and their spears into pruning
The government of the .Almighty has hooks", make the nations of the earth
iilways been very dissimilar to the gov- c1well in peace, and to bring about the
ernments
of men,
millennial glory, when
whether \Ve refer to , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. ''the earth shall yield
His religious governOther attempts to promote
its increase, resume its
ment, or to the governuniversal peace and happi·
pa·r ad•isean glory, and
ment of nations. The
·ness ln the human famlly
become as the garden
government of Goel has
have proved abortive; every
of the L'ord."
effort has failed; every plan
a1'Yays tended to proand design has fal len to the
The great and \vise
mote
p eace,
unity,
ground; it needs the wisdom
of ancient days have
harmony, strength, and
of God to accomp li sh this.
hClppines~; while
that
The world has had a fair trial
failed in all their atfor six thousand years; the
tempts to promote -eterof man has been P'l'OLord will try the seventh thouductive of confusion,
sand Himself; "He whose
nal power, peace and
disorder,
weakness,
right it is, will possess the
happiness. Their naand misery.
kingdom, and reig n until He
tions
have crumbled
has put al l things under his
to
pieces;
t ·h e i r
The greatest acts of
feet"; iniquity will hide its
the mighty men have
hOary head, Satan will 1:>e
thrones
have
been
been to depopulate nabound, and the works of
cast down in their
tions
to
ovc1·thro"·
darkness destroyed;
right·
turn, and their cities,
eousness wi 11 be put to the
and
thei'l·
mightiest
kingdoms; anr1 whilst
line, and
judgment to the
they
have
exalted
plummet, and "he that fears
works of art have been
themselves and become
the Lord will alone be exaltannihilated; or their
glorious, it has been at
ed in that day."
dila pida ted towers, of
the expense of the lives - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' time-worn monuments
of the innocent, the
have left us but feeble
blood of the oppressed, the moans of traces of their foi·mer magnificence
the widow, and the tears of the or- ancl ancient grandeur. They proclaiim
phan.
as with a voice of thunder, those imEgypt, Bab~rlon, Greece, P ersia, J)erishable truths- that man's strength
Carthage, Rome-each was raised to i~ weakness, his wisdom is folly, his
dignity amidst the clash of arms and .~rlory is his shame.
the din of war; and ·whilst their triMonarchial, aristocra:tical, and reumphant leaders led forth their victori- ptl'blican governments of their various
ous armies to glory and victory, their kinds and grades, have, in their turn,
ears were saluted with the groans of been raised to dignity, and prostrated
the dying and the misery and d•istress in the dust. The plans of the greatof the human family; before them the est politicians, the wisest senators, and
earth was a pa•radise, and behind them most profound statesmen have been exa desolate wilderness; their kingdoms ploded; and the proceed1ings of the
were founded in carnage and blood- greatest chieftains, th e bravest genOf especial interest is this subject now that
the world is writhing in the throes of human
conflicts, when thrones are toppling to their
ruin and the democracies are crumbling. God' s
Government is an auswer to man's utopian
dreams- an answer that shall dispel greed, hate,
pride and jealousy, and enthroue the principles
of human rights, the ''brotherhood of ma-n and
the Fatherhood of God.' '
We reprint the Chapter, ''Government or
God'' -originally an editorial in the ''Times and
Seasons'', and later included in the documentary history of the Church by the Prophet Joseph Smith, (History of Church, 5: 61) as or
"special and enduring value", in pointing the
way to safe and sane governmental policies.Editors.
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er als, and the wisest kings ·h ave fall en
to th,e ground. Natiori has succeeded
nation, and we have inherited nothing
but t heir folly. History r ecords t heir
puerile plans, their short lived glory,
their feeble intellect and th eir ignoble
deeds.
H ave we incr eased in knowledge or
iJ1telligencie? Where is th ere a man that
~an step forth and alter t he destiny
of nations and promote the happiness
of the world? Or wher e is tbeue a kingdom or nation that can promote the universal happiness of its own su bjects,
or even their general well-being? 0-ur
nation, which possesses greater 'resources than any other, is rent, from
center t o circumference, with part?
strife, po1itical intrigues, and sectional
interest; our counselors are panic
stricken, our legislators are astonished.
and our senators are confounded, our
merchants are paral~·zed, our tradesmen ar e dishear tened, onr mechanics
out of employ, our farmer s distr essed,
and our poor crying for bread, our
hanks are broken, our credit ruined ,
and our states overwhelm ed ,jn debt,
~·et we are, and have been in peace.
What is the matter ? Are we alone
in this thing ? Verily no. With all our
evils we aDe better situated than an~
other nation. Let E gypt, Turke~-,
Spain, France, Italy, P ortugal, Germany, England, China, or any other
nation, speak, and tell tlrn talc of their
tr oubl e, their perplexity, and d1istress,
and we sh ould find that their cup was
full, and that they were preparing to
drink the dregs of sorrow. England,
that boasts of her literature, her science, commerce, etc., has her h ands
r eeking 'rith the blood of the innocent
abroad, and she is saluted "·ith the
cries of the oppressed at home. Char tism, 0 'Conneliism, and radicalism are
her vitals at home,· and Ireoo·na"·i1w
0
land, Scotland, Canada, and the east
are threat ening her destruction a-broad.
Fra nee is r ent to the cor e, intrigue,
treachery, and treason lu rk in the dark,
ancl murd er, and assassination stalk
forth at noonday. Turkey, oncie the
dread of Eur op ean nations, has been

shorn of her shength, lrns chvindled
into her dotage, and has been obliged
t o ask h er allies to propose to her tributary terms of peace; and Russia and
Egypt are each of them opening their
j aws to devour her . Spain has been
the theater of bloodshed, of miser y and
woe for years past. Syria i now convulsed with war and bloodshed. The
gr eat and powerful empire of China,
which has, for centu.rie. r esisted the
attacks of ba-rbarians, has become
tributary to a fo r eign fo e, her batteries thr own down, man.v of her cities
destroyed, and her villages d eserted.
We might ment.ion the E astern Rajahs,
the miseries and oppressions of the
[rish; the convulsed state of Oen tr al
America ; the situation of Texas and
Mexico ; the state of Gr eece, Switzerland and P oland : nay, the "·orld itself
presents one great theater of misery,
woe, and " distress of nat•ions with per plexity." All, all, speak with a voice
of thunder, that man is not able to g·overn himself, to legislate for himself, to
protect himself, to promote his own
good. nor the good of the world.
It has been t he design of J ehovah,
from the commencement of the "·orlc1,
and is His purpose now, to regulate
the affairs of the world in His own
time, to stand a a head of the un iverse, a.ncl take the reins of government in His own hand. When that is
clone, judgment will be administered in
righteousness; anarchy an d confusion
will be destroyed, and 11 nations will
learn war no m ore." It is for want of
this great goV'ernin g p1,inciple that Rll
this confu sion has existed; 1 'for it is
not in man that walketh, to direct his
steps ·· ; this we have full~, shown.

If there was anything great or good
in the ·world, it came from God. The
construction of the first vessel was
""o·iven to Noah. by
. revelat•ion. The cle. !g-n of the ark " ·as given by God, "a
.pattern of hea venl.r things." The learning of the E gyptians, and their knowledge of astronomy was no doubt taught
them by Abraham and J oseph, as their
r ecords testify, who r eceived it from
the Lord. The art of working in brass,
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silver, g·old, and precious ston es, vrns
taught by revelation, in the wiilderness.
The architectural designs of the T empl1e at Jerusalem, t ogeth er with its
ornaments and beauty, were given of
God. Wisdom to gov·ern the house of
Israel was given to Solomon, and to the
judges of Israel; and if he had always
been their king, and they subject to
his mandate, and obedient to his laws,
they would still have been a great and
mighty people- the rulers of the urniverse, and the wonder of the world.
If X•ebuchadnezzar, or Darius, or
Cyrus, or any other king possessed
knowledge or power, it was from the
sam e source, as the Scriptures abundantly testify. If, then, God puts up
orue, and sets down another at His
pleasure, and made instruments of
kings, unknown to themselves, to fulfill His prophecies, how much more
was H e able, if man would have been
subject to His mandate to regulate the
affairs of this world, and promote
peace and happiniess among the human
family!

The Lord has at various times commenced this kind of government, and
tender ed His services to thie human
family. (1) He selected Enoch, whom
H e directed, and gave His law unto,
;:ncl to the people who were with him;
<tlld when the world ju general 1voulcl
not ubey the commands of God, after
Ydking '"ith God, he translated Enoch
:111d hi~ church, and the Priesthood or
~;·nvc'rnmen t
of heaven was taken
;n1ay.
1

A!braham was guided in all his family affairs by the Lord; was conversed
with 1by angels, and by the Lord; wa s
( 1) Au instance of the Lord thus tendering H is
services is noted in the candidacy of the Prophet
Joseph Smith for the Presidency of the United
States, the nomination taking place at Nauvoo, ID.,
May 17, 1844 (See Comp. His. of Church-Roberts, 2:207).
In permit'ting His Prophet to serve the people
as their Chief Executive the Lord offered a g overnmental policy that doubtless would have averted the war of the rebellion and established righteousness in civic affairs in the United States.
Since this offering was rejected in the foul martyrdom of the Prophet the government has continued to function under the guiding hand of the
Prince of Darkness; and, according to the word
of the Lord, is headed for final dissolution.
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told ·wh ere to go, and when to stop;
'ncl pro-s pered 1exceedingly in all that
he put his hand unto; it was because
h e and his family o·beyed the counsel
of the Lord.
When ..1£gypt was under thie superinteudence of .Joseph it p-rospered becau se he was taught of God; when they
opp1iessed the Israelites, destruction
came upon them. When the chiildren of
Isra.el were chosen with Moses a t their
head, they were to be a peculiar p-eople, among whom God should place His
name; the'ir motto was : '' The Lord is
our lawgiver; the Lord is our Judge;
the Lord is our King, and He shall
r eign over u s.'' While in this state
they might truly say, " H appy is that
people, v,r.h ose God is the Lord.'' Threrir
government was a theocracy; they had
Goel to make their laws, and men
chosen by Him to administer them; He
was their God, and they were His people. Moses received the word of th<e
Lord from God himself; he was the
mouth of God to Aaron, and Aaron
taught the people, in both civil and
·ecclesiastical affairs; they were both
one, there was no distinction; so will
it be when the purposes of Goel shall
be accomplished : when '' The L'Ord
shall be King OVier the whole earth".
and '' J crusalem His throne.' ' ''The
law shall go forth from Zion, and the
word of the Lord from Jerusalem.''
This is the only thing that can bring
about the "res ti tu ti on of all things
spokien of by all the holy Propheits
since the world was''-'' the dispensation of the fulness of times, when God
shall gather together all things in
one." Othrer attempts to promote uniYersal peace and happiness in the human family have proved abortive; every effort has failed; every plan and
design has fallen to the ground; it
needs thie wisdom of God, the inteU.igence of God, and the power of God
to accomplish this. The world has had
a fair trial for six thousand years; t he
Lord will try t h e seventh thousand
Him~elf; " He whose right jt is, will
possess the kingdom, and reign until
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He has put all things under His f eet";
iniquity will hide its hoary head, Satan will be bound, and the works of
darkness d estroyed;
righteousness
will be put to the line, and judgment
to th e plummet, and "he that fears
the Lord will alone be •ex alted in that
day." T o bring about this state of
things, the1'e must of necessity be
great confusion among the nations of
the earth; "distress of nations with
perplexjty," Am I asked what . is t he
cause of the present d•i stress 1 I would
1

answer, "Shall there be evil in a city
and the L ord hath not done it?"
.The ear th is groaning under corruption, opp1~ession, tyranny and bloodshed; and God is coming out of H is
hiding place, as He said He would do,
t o vex the nations of the earth. Daniel, in his vision, saw convulsion npon
convulsion; he "beheld till the
throll'es wer e cast do"vn, and the Ancien t of Days did sit"; and one was
brought before him like unto the Son
of Man; and all nations, kindr ed,
tongues, and people, did serve and
obiey Him. It is fo r us to be righteous,
that we may be ·wise and understand;
for none of th e wick ed shall understand; but the wise shall unde rstand,
and th ey t hat turn many to right:eonsness shall shine as the stars for ever
and ever.
1

As a Church and a people it behooves us to be wise, and to seek to
know the .will of Goel, and then be willing to do it; for "blessed is he that
heareth the word of the L ord, and
lrnepeth it", say the Scriptur es.
"Watch and pray always", says our
Savior, "that ye may be accounted
wo'r thy to escape the things that are
to come on t h e earth, and to stand before the Son of man, '' If Enoch, ~bra
ham, Moses, and the children of I srael,
and all God's people wer e saved by
keeping the commandments of God,
we, if saved at all, shall be saved upon
the same prineiiple. As Goel governed
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob as faniil:iies, and the children of Israel as a nation ; so we, as a Church, must be un-

der His guidance if we are prospered,
preserved and sustained. Our only
confidence can be in God; our only
wisdom obtained from Him ; and H e
alone must be our protector and safeguard, spiritnally and t emporally, or
·we fall.
Y.,Te have been chasbened by the hand
of God h eretofore fo r not obey1ing His
commands, although we neve·r violated
any human law, or transgressed any
human precept: yet we have treated
lightly His commands, and departed
from His ordinances, and the Lord has
chastened us sore, and we h ave felt
His arm and kissed the rod; let us be
wise in time to come and ever remember that "to obey is better th an sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of
rams.'' The Lord has told us t o build
th e T emple and the Nauvoo H ouse;
and that command is as binding upon
us as any other; and that man who engages n ot in these things •is as much a
transgressor as th ough he broke any
other commandment; he is not a doer
of God 's will , not a fulfiller of His
laws.

In r egard to t he building up of Zio11,
it has to be done by the cou nsel of .Jeh ovah, by the revelations of heaven ;
and ''"e should feel. to say, ' 'if the Lord
go not with us, carry us not up hence."
W e would say to the Saints t hat come
here, we have laid the funclation for
the gathering of God's people to this
place, and they expect that w.h en th e
Saints do come, th ey will be under the
(:ounsel that Goel has appointed. The
Twelve a1•e set apart to counsel the
Sain ts pertaining to this matter; and
we expect th at those wh o come h er e
will sen d before them their wise men
according to revelation; or if not
practicable, be strbject to the counsel
that God has given, or they cannot
receive an 1inheritance among the
Saints, O'l' be considered as Goel 's peo- .
ple, and they will be dealt with as
transgressors of t.he laV\·s of God. We
ar e trying h ere to gird up our loins,
and purge from our midst the workers
of iniquity; and we hope that wh en
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ont' bretlu·en arrive from abroad, they
will a8sis: us to roll forth this good
'rork, aml to aec omplish t h is great
de.c.;ign, that "Zion may be built up in
righteousness; and all nations flock to
her standards"; that as Goel 's people,
111HlPr his direction, and obedient to
His law, ·we may grow up in righteousness and truth ; that when H is purposes shall be accomplished, w e m ay
l'eceive an inheritance amon g those
th at are sanctified.

II

QUESTIONNAIRE BOX

II

)Ve a re askec.l the m eaning of the
Lord in His instruction r ecorded in
Matt. 5 :29-30. The same counsel js r epeatr d in su bs tance in Ma tt. 18 :8-9;
and in Mark 9 :43-47.

l<'or t he mea11ing of this remarkable
stat ement of onr Savior '"e refer to
the '' lllspircd V Prsion' ' of t h e Bible,
b,\· t he Prophet Joseph S mith. In this
\'cr s:on we read (Ma tt. 18 :9 ) :
A nd a man' s hand is his fri end, and
h is foo t , also; and a man' s eye, are t hey
of hi s own household.

R(• ad ing the t ext in this light and
r eco rd ed in l\fark 9 :40-43, 46-48 (Inspired Version) we a re given the t r ue
light:
as

Therefore, if thy hand offend thee,
cut it off; or if thy brother offend thee
and confess not and fol"sake not, he
shall be cut off. It is better for thee to
enter into life ma i med, than hav i ng two
hands (brothers or friends }, t o go inh
hel l.
Fo r it is better for thee to enter into
life without thy b r other, than for thee
and thy brother to be cast into hell; in·
to the fire that never shall be quenched,
where their wo r m dieth not, and the
f ire is not quenched.
And again, If thy foot offend thee, cut
it off : for he that is thy standard, by
w hom t hou walkest, i f he become a
transgressor, he shall be cut off.
It ls better for thee, to enter halt into
life, than having two feet (o l" teachers)
to be cast i nto hell; into the f ire that
never shall be quenched.

THEREFORE,
LET
EVERY MAN
STAND OR FALL, BY HIMSELF, ANO
NOT FOR ANOTHER; OR NOT TRUST·
ING ANOTHER. * • *
And if thine eye which seeth fol" thee,
HIM THAT IS APPOINTED TO WATCH
OVER THEE TO SHOW THEE LIGHT,
beco me a transgressor and offend thee,
pluck h i m out.
I t is better f-or t hee to enter into the
k i ngdom of God, with one eye (or instructor), than having two eyea to be
caat into he ll fi r e.
For it is better that thyself should be
sav ed, than to be cast into hell with thy
brother, where their worm d leth not, and
where the fire in not quenched.

This inst ruction of the Savior gives
emphas is to the d octrinP that men
s hall not place thei r faith in the arm
of ficsh.
H eber C. K imball said :
This church has before It man y close
places through which it will have to
pass before the work of God is crowned
w ith victo ry. T o meet the d ifficulties
that are coming, it will be necessary for
yo u (eac h member of the Church ) TO
HAVE
A
KNOWLEDGE
OF
THE
TRUTH OF THIS WORK FOR YOURSELVES.
* The man or w oman
who
does not possess
this personal
k n ow ledge or witness will fall. * *
The time w il l come when NO M AN OR
WOMAN WILL BE ABLE TO ENDURE
ON
BORROWED LIGHT. Ea ch w i ll
have to be g u ided by the light with i n
hlmself.-Life of Heber C . K imba l l , p.

* *

*
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On this subject the late President
.fo,;;cph F. Smith said:
The t i me has arrived in the history
of this people when EVERY Latter-day
Sa i nt must stand on h is own responsibility as a tub stands on its bottom;
live t he Gospel of Jesus Chri st according to t he dictates of his own consci ence
and get ·the rewar d ; otherwise he must
suffer t he co nsequences.-TRUTH 2:88.

The ]ate
...:tatecl:

Presiden t B. H. R ob erts

We believe i n an inspired Priesthood
for the Churc h, we believe i n inspired
t eachers ; but that does not require us to
beli eve that every word that is spoken
from the pulp i t ia the very word of God.
Some times they (the lead1'rs) speak
merely from their human knowledge,
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influenced by pasalons; influenced by in·
terests of men, and by anger, and vex·
ation, and all t hose things that surge i-n
upon the minds of every servant of God.
When they so speak, then that is not
scripture, that is not the word of God,
nor the powe r of God unto salvation;
but when they speak as moved upon by
the Holy Ghost, their voice then be·
comes the voice of God.-Defense of the
Fa ith, 2:456.

rpon thi8 p oint President
\V. P enrose said :

Chal'le.s

President Wilford Woodruff Is a man
of w isdom and experience, and we respect h i m, but we do not bel ieve h i s
personal views or utterances are revelations from God; and when "Thus sai th
the Lord'' comes from him, the Saints
i nvestigate it: they do not shut thei r
eyes and take tt down I Ike a pill.-M I ti.
Star, 54: 191.

Brigham Young voiced the w arning:
I am more afra id that this people have
so much confidence in their leaders
that they will not Inquire for themselves
of God whether they are led by Him. I
am fearful (lest) they settle d own in a
stat e of b li nd se lf-Gecuri ty, trusting
the ir eternal destiny in the hands of
the i r leaders with a reck less confidence
that in i tself would thwart the purposes
of God in their salvation, and weaken
that influence they could g ive to their
leaders, did they know for themselves,
by the revelations of Jesus, that they
are led in the rigt':t way . LET EVERY
MAN AND WOMAN KNOW, BY THE
WHISPERING OF THE SPIRIT OF
GOD TO THEMSELVES, WHETHER
THEIR LEADERS ARE WALKING IN
THE PATH THE LORD DICTATES, OR
NOT. -Discourses of B. Y., p. 209.

'rher efore, a s the Savior said , ((LET

EV:F.RY MAN ST~~"'D OR FALL, BY
HIMSELF, AND NOT FOR ANOTHER: OR NOT TRFSTING ANOTHER. "
JUDGMENTS OF GOD
(President John Taylor, Nov. 25, 1883)

* • • The pe·ople of this n ation need
not De so determ ined to cast the truth
from them . It will be withdr awn
quicker than they thi nk of. 'fhe servants of God will be wi thdrawn from
them sooner than they imagine ; and
a fter th e testimony of the servants of
God eom <'s the tcstirnonr of hi s judg-

ments, r1f his w1•at h a ud of his indignation . and, as it is writt<'n, the t estimony of plagues, pestilence, war and
famine, and those other r e::mlts that are
~poken of in the .scriptures of eternal
truth. We f eel to sympathize- I dowith this n ation and with other natio11s: for I d o know of certain events
tha t will t r anspire associate<l t herewith. ana t h erefore l sympathi ze with
th r m, and G od <loes, and th at is why
he sends forth his servants and h as
c~ommanded u s to go to the ends of
thr ea rth a nd proclaim the Gospel of
the Son of G od, and to d eliv er the mes:'>ttg'E> that. h e h ns Pntrusted u s with.

•••

rhere is a lawless, reckl ess, da ngerous spirit that is plaguing the nations
of Enrope and threatening their overth1·0w. a nd t hat spirit an d t h ose infln enePs are sought to be enirraftecl
11pon this n ation; and from the spirit
that is b C'ing manifPsted it seems that
the~· are but too successfnl, and that
the rl'ligious animm is hcing- made
us e of as a prC'text ; u fostc·r th eir mfarious c1esigns. They se<:m to fo rget
that if the principles of l iberty and
the r iµ- ht f) of man ean b e attacked under thf' ~uise of what thC>~· a r e pleased
t o term " l\formonismn or " polygamy"
that. othC>r systems: cre<>ds and faiths
that may b-e <'onsiclcr ed obj ectionable
to the majori t~·. the barriers being once
broken d own, wil1 b e equ ally open to
their at.tack, until order, justice, equit~' and good l?Overnmcnt will be supplanted by nihilism, communism, ku
klnxism, mollJ· maguir cism and every
other incendiary and revolutionary
principle untn anar chy shall gradually
preYail. and those great principles for
which t he found er s of this governmen t
contended shall be overthrown, the
goddess of libert~' be d ethroned and
our proud flag he dragged in the <lust,
and th e greatest and proudest r C'publican nation that ever existed become
the la ughing- ~toc:k and d erision of the
mona:rehies of the world, etc.-De.seret
EVPlling- ".\'rws, Dee. 15, 1883.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
Cease to be idle; ceas·e to be unclean; cease to find fault one
with another; cease to sleep
longer than is needful; retire to
thy bed early, that ye may not be
weary; arise early, that your bodies and youx minds may be invigorated. And above all things,
clothe your1Selves with the bond of
charity, as with a mantle, which
is the bond of perfectness and
peace.- J esus.

telling the Saints what they could and
could not do, he ·sh·ould have declar ed
th e re-:e lection of t he Church leadership
without the formality of a vote." Anoth er called tlrn ·p rocedure, " Hitler
tactics''- '' One .may vote as he
chooses provided he votes yes." As ·i t
was, a single vote w&s registered
against the presidJ.ing •a uthority and,
within a f ew minutes 1after tihe dismissal of the meeting, this voter was ta k en to task by fom· differ ent parties'' Us hers'' an d others-and sev.e·r ely
r eprimanded for v·oting in accordance
with his conscience. And in the ,afternoon sess·ion of Conference, t o make it
appear the affo-rmative vote was unaD imous, the presiding authority erroneously announced the brother casting
th e negative vote w1as an excommunicant and voted ·without right. This
man was n ot then , n o·r is he now an
excommunicant. Presic1:ent Clark had
doubtless been misinformed in t he matter.

We have pubhs11cd the 1ate Bishop
Bennion':;; st-a.tement (TRUTH 5 :259)
that an invitation to vote is an invitation
to differ; and if men are n ot perVOTING RIGHTS OF SAINTS
mitted to cliftier, the vote is without
At th e late Oonfer·encc of the Chm·ch purpose or reason, and 'th e system
(April), Pr.es1ident J. R euben Cliark, at should be 1abandonecl.
some length and ·i n consid:er a ble detail,
' 'And all things shall be done by
indica tecl the rights of the Saints, and
common
consent in the Church'', said
their limitations in voting. He considtile
Lord,
" ·b y much prayer a nd faith ,
erately informed th e vast congregafor
all
th•
i ngs you shall r ec-eive by
tion in the Tabernacle that thefr ·exclusive privileg'e was to r a·ise their hands faith." (D. & C. 26 :2). But how can
reither 1affirmatively or n egatively, but the principle of ''Common consent ''
to utter no sound, express no opinion, ·register when men ·a re forced to folor in any manner iSeek to influence low a prescribed syiStem that p1~ev;ents
a free and untrammeled expression?
results.
We view as a hollow mockery the polWhile we are not disp osed to quib- icy of frigh tening an affirma.tiv.e vote
ble ·Over the manner of voting, yet we from members of th e Church. It smacks
feel, •as ma.ny of the Sain ts are express- too much of dictatorship. On this point
ing it, that th e ·rules promulgated by the lat-e P resident J o·seph F. Smith
P resident C1ark- restr ictive and dog- said :
ma tic as th1ey are- were unnecessarily
We desire •that the breth ren and sisand tmwisely imposed on the vast conters will ALL fee l the ·responsibility of
greg,ation. One Church official said,
expressi n g t heir feelings in relation to
''After President Clark got throu gh
t h e propos itions that may be put before
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you. We do not want any man or woman
who is a member ·of the Church to violate their conscience.-Gospel Doctri·nes
p. 196. (Oct. 1902).

And again:
We desire that the Latter-day Saints
will exercise the liberty wherewith they
have been made free by the gospel of Jesus Christ; for they are entitled to know
the right from the wrong, to see the truth
and draw t he line between it and error;
and it is their privilege ·t o JUDGE FOR
THEMSELVES and to act upon their
own FREE AGENCY with regard to
their ·chofoe as to sustaining or otherwise those w ho should exercise the presiding functions among th e m.-Uospe t
Doctrines, pp. 59-60. (April, 1904) .

Brighra m Young said:
It i·s as much my right to differ from
other men, as it is their's to differ from
me, i·n points of doctrine and principle, when our minds cannot at once
arrive at the same concl usion. . . . I
am not going to to drive a man or a woman to heaven. A great many think that
they will be able to flog people into
heaven, but this can n ever be done, for
the intelligence i n us is as independent
as the Gods. People are not to be drive·n,
and you can p ut into a gnat's eye all the
souls of the ·c h i ldren of men that are
driven into heaven by prea ching hellf ire.-Discourses of B . Y ., p. 99.

It may be claimed that the rules
promulgated by P.1~esident Clark were
in no sense put forth as coercive measures. Yet the manner of introducing
t hem coupled with past experiences of
men c•a•s ting neg~ative votes in being
publicly criticised and ridiculec1 belies
such an hypothesis.

Pnesident Clark gave the Saints the
word of the Lord upon the manner of
€lecting His leaders to preside in the
Church. R e Tead :
The President of the Church . . . IS
APPOINTED
BY
REVELATION
and
acknowledged (sustai ned-voted for) in
·his administrat ions by the voice of the
Church,
(the
u·ntrammeled,
unforced
voice)-0. &. C. 102:9. (Brackets ours.)

•the responsibiHty of choosing his su·ccessor UNDER REVELATION falls upon
the Counci l of the Twelve.

This ''under r evela ti on'' prov1sion is the geni us and modus operandi of selecting the President of the
Church. H e "is appointed by revelation." But many of the Sajnts ar e wondering where t he revelation appoint ing the present incumbent to that office is. W.e are aware that he was chosen a memb er of th e Quorum of Twelve
by revelation, (1882 to John T aylor,
published in some of the European editions of the Doctrine and Covenants),
but " ·c have heard of no reve1ation
from the L·ord elevating him to the
Presidency of the Church. The most
that has been claimed by the P r.esident
himself is that his predecessor in office, the late Joseph F . Smith, shortly
.befor.e his death, said to him: " H eber,
because you 1are P resident of the
Tw·elve, I expect you to be President
of the Church.''
On a later occa::;ion. when this quest ion 1vas being discussed by the Sa1ints,
a statiement :s igned by Bishop D avid A .
S.mith was r ead by President Gnant, as
follo·ws :
I will r ead the following sotateil.nentand have n o recollectio·n o,f hav ing d-0n e
so before- wr1tten at my request, by
Bishop David A. Smith, Nov. 19, 1918 :
President Grant came into the Beehive House yesterday afteroon to i nquire
as to father's condition, and I suggested
that he go in and speak to him, but he
s aid he did not want to disturb him. I
said : "You had better wait and see him,
as it may be your last chance to speak
to him."
Father being awake, I told him Brother Grant was there, and he directed me
to tell Brot her Grant that he wanted
to see him, and when Brother Grant entered the room he took him by the hand
and said:

Putting it in another way, we quote
from " Priesthood •a nd Church Government-Widtsoe", p. 249:

"The Lord bless you, my boy, t he
Lord bless you, you have got a great
responsibility. Always remember this is
the Lord's work, and not man ' s. The
Lord is greater than any man. He knows
whom He wants to lead H is church, and
never makes any m istake. The Lord bless
you."

When the President of the Church
dies or otherwise relinquishes his office,

This was the l•ast message that President Smith delivered to anyone.
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First. Presidency that " Yon (the
Saints) have elevated me to 1a position
While some have expressed doubt of greater than I ha v·e ·ever before occuthe genuineness of this sta tement- pied." In his testimony at the Conferthat it was written down at the time, ence at the time of his elevation, he
we prefer to a:ssume its correctness; said: "I 1am k,eenly aware of and am
yiet, in ne,i ther statement can we de- duly grateful for the great. honor the
tect the slightest resemblance to 'a rev- P EOPL·E HAVE BESTOWED UPON
clatfon from the Lo·r d. "Because you 11E." (Con. R,cp., April, 1933, p.102) .
are President of the Twelve, I expect
According to these testimonies the
you to be President of the Church. '' " p eop}e" did it, n'o t the Lord. The
'' The Lord knows whom he .wants to order of ·h eaven is that the President ·of
lead the Church and never makes a the Church shall be "appointed by revmistake." The facts •are obvious. A elation", and that his conns·elors shall
long ·established precedent elevates the also be thus appointed. Yet there is
President of the T1velv.e to the Presi- no suggestion of such a revelation in
dency of the Church. T·h is is not a law the present instanc.e, but a denial of
of heaven but an established proced- same has been registered time and
ure. "The Lord knows whom he agiain by the Jrader himsrelf !
wants. " There is no, "Thus saith the
We have already pointed out
Lord, you are designated to succeed
me in the Presidency, and to hold the (TRUTH 5 ::208) that the Pre.sident of
P.riesthooc1 may or may not be the
keys thereof."
Pr,e sident of the Church- iin the presPresident Grant, on numerous occa- ent instance he is not. Since this is
sions and with commendaible frankness. true can we not assume that the exti'aha.s 1acknowledged the absence of any ordinary precaution taken from time
revelatJion to him. H e has, according to time in voting for th e leaders, is
to his testimony, had no spiritual man- because of the absence of a revelation,
ifestations that could be interpreted as the leaders fearing the i~esult of an
a r evelation from the Lord; he has nev- open and frank vote in acco·r dance
er seen an angel, nor the face of his with the spi·r it of the revelations of
Lord (TRUTH 4 :175; 5 :2-10). Further- the Lord npon the subject 1
more he has announced that his predeAnother point to be noticed: The
cessor , Joseph F. Smith, had never
promulgated a revelation. Then where members of the First Presidency, the
is the revelation calling him to the Twelve, and the acting Patriarch of
PTesidency? I n selecting him did the the Church, are sustained as P r ophets,
Quorum of TwPlvp clo so "under rev- Seers and Revelators. Because some of
the Saints do not feel to thus vote
elation?"
they :a·re be.ing: "handled " and "unThe President. of the Church is to churched." While we feel no objechave two counselors who also are to tion t o the J.eading brethr,en being· thus
he cRlled by ·rE'velation (D. C'. 10'2 :10 ). sustained, we can see a very serious
· ·without wishing in the lP<ast to qrues- ob jection to forciing an affirmative
tion the qu alifications of these two vot.e in the matter. The Holy G·h ost is
brethren to occupy their present exalt- the spirit of prophecy, and those posed positJions, ·we, however, do question sessing the ' 'gifts of the Holy Ghost''
their call by revelation as the I.lord has may be expected to enj oy th e gif t of
pr ovided . No intimation hl'ls lwrn giv- prophecy when su ch is needed. But ra ll
en out, so far as we know, that these the votes in the world will not make
brethren were 0alled to their present a prop·h et, seer or ·revelator; and to
positions by the Lord. Indeed, EldeT forc·e the Saints, on pain of threatened
Clark made it clear at the Priesthood ·ex communication, which ,is being done,
meeting following his seliection to the t o ass<:>rt that which they do not feel to
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be true, is harmful in the ext1·eme to
the moral.e of the Saints; in fact such
procedure furnishes the best evidence
we know of that certain men are not
Prophets, Seers and Revelator:; within
the meaning of the term.
If the Pr.esid·ent of the Chmch is a
Prophet of God, he is such bec·ause the
Lord has so endowed him, and not because the " people" have voted it.
Speaking ·on t his subject Brigham
Young saiid :
Who cal l ed Joseph Smith to be a
P ro·phet? D i d the people or God? God,
a n d ·not t h e people cal·led ·him. Had the
people gathered together and appointed
one of their number (as in the present
instance) to be a Prophet he would
have been accou·ntable to the people;
but, inasmuch as ·he was cal led by ·God.
and not the peo'Ple, he is accountable
to God only and the angel who committed the Gos·pel to him, and not to a·ny
man on earth.~His. of Church 5:521.
(Brackets ours.)

On the other hand President Yuung
made it clear. thatPerhaps it may make some of you
stumble, were I to ask you a questiondoes a man being a Prophet in this

Church prove that he shall be the President of it ? I answer, no! A man may be
a Prophet, Seer and Revelator, and it
may have nothing to do with his being
the President of the Church.-J. of D ..
1 :333; also TRUTH 5:209.

,Joseph Smith. hims.el f. said: "All
the Prophets had the Melchisedek
Priesthood and were ordained by God
himself." ('r eachings of the Prophet
Joseph Smith, p. 181.)
Here Joseph 1vas doubtless sp eaking
of God's official Proplrets or r cpr esentiat·i ves; and to he such a Prophet
one must necess·arily hold the Melchisedek Priesthood and be '' orda.ined by
God himself." \Vas the present leader
ordained by Go.d himself 1 And were his
couns,el ors and associates in th e leadership of ·the Church to day, so or dained~ This is •an important matter
and .s hould r.eceive serious consideration. We cannot conceive of a. direct
representatii ve of the Lord upon the
earth- His Prophet-unless call.eel c1irect by th e Lord, yes, and "ordained"

l.J,,- Him. And a Prophet so called :and
ordained, needs no bolstering vote of
the ''people " to make him such.

\\' e frequently find the Saints veh,em eut and dictatorial (as was the
spi·rit of Peter when denying the
Christ in the court of H erod·) in their
demands that all members subsc1,ibe to
the helief that their leaders are Prophl'ts, Seers cind Revela tors. L-et u s suppose that the." art' and tha t all the
world believes otherwise, would that
make them less P.rophets ~ Suppose they
are n ot Prophets and th e whol e world
voted them such, '\Yonlcl that act make
them Prophets '? 'l111e ·answer is obvious.
OnL' never· heard of Abraham, 1VIo-ses,
Samuel, faaiah, J eremiah, E.z.ekiel, Peter .•J oseph. ete .. making the ·e ffort of
th eir liYes · to establish b:- vote their
proplwtiv ec.tlliugs. Their actions -and
tlwit· ·worcls speak louder than ever
Yotes eall spl'H k. ThL· L ord proclaimed
them Prophet ...,, not the people. \:\Th o
e\·er before lH1s heart1 of good, sounc1.
Sai11h bL'ing excomnnu1icated for foili ng to believe their leaders Prophets,
Seers alld R eYelators?

Preside11t G1·a11t has pr oclaimed t o
the ·wo-rld that ·h e is not a Prophet. He
should krnrn·. vVe acc,ep t his wor d .
As before inti1nated. IYC hold n o
brief against President Grant and h is
a~soc1 iat es being sustained as Prophets,
See rs am1 R evelators. vVe wish they
\\·ere such in Yer,,- deed; we wish all
their connsels and instructions to the
Saints r eflec ted the dit'ect word of the
L·o·rd1 and tha t .th eir vo ices, in prophetfr nnison . might ring out and rebuk e
nat ions afar off, calling them to r epentance : W•e wi:sh tlwir efforts in establishi11g " "·orld fri-endships ", and which
are l'l'Sulting in the forfeiture and rcpudia t ion of principles of 'Salvation,
\\'ere dit·ect.ed in other channels 'vhere
righteousness and not Babylon might
be ent hrone~ iin the hearts ·of the
Sain ts ; we wish the 1N1:ders would r eturn to the funcfamental law:S of h eaven, maint aining them even at the risk
of their liv·es 1- in fine, we would to
God Hia t ' 'every man were a Prophet ''
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- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - -- - but such wishing will not bring the
event about . Wi th a heavy heiart th e
lat·e Presildent Brigham H. R oberts once
said- and it was during the administration of .th e presen t leader:
We have P rophets but they have
ceased to prophesy, seers that cannot
see, and revelators th at do not revea l.TRUTH 5 : 33.

A nd ·a gain:
We believe in an inspired Priesthood
for the Church. We believe in ins·pired
teachers; but that does not re·quire us to
believe that every word that i·s spoken
from the pulpit is the very word of God.
Som!etimes they (the leaders) speak
merely from their human knowledge, influe·nced by passions; influenced by in·
terests of •men, and by anger and vex.ation, and all those things that surge in
upon the minds of eve·n servants of God.
When they so speak then that is n ot
scripture, that is not the word of God ,
nor the power of God unto salvation; but
when they speak as moved upon by the
Ho•ly Ghost, their voi•ce t hen becomes
the voice of God.-Defense of the Faith.
2:456. A l so Truth 3:119.

On this p oint, the late P resident
Charles \f\T. Penrose ver y t ruly said:
President Wilford Woodruff is a man
of wisdom and experience, and we respect him, but we do not believe his
personal views or utterances are revelahons from God ; and w hen "Thus sait·h
the Lord" comes from him, the SAi NTS
INVESTIGATE IT, they do not shu t
their eyes and take it down l ike a pill.Mill. Star. 54:191.
(Al so see article.
"Hysteria
Excommunicatus",
TRUTH
5:29 et seq.)

We are well a1Yare of thr claim of
some that becaus·e the bre,tluen are
supposed to be guided by '' inspira1tion" they consequent ly have revel<t ·
tion. But su ch a claim 1is not tenable.
Leaders of all Churches claim inspir>ation. P eople are inspired t.o do g·ooc1
or bad according to the sourre of the
inspiration, but such d·oes not constit ute them Prophets of God. B.aal bas
his Prophets as well as God his.
E xplaining tohe ·difference between
1inspiration and r evelation P'resid·enit
Joseph F. Smith said before the Committee ·On Privileges and Elections in
the Reed Smoot case (1904-5) that lie

had enj oyed ' 'impressions of the Spirit
of the Lord, ':' * ':' just such as any
good Methodist or any other good
church member might receive. ~' >:' * I
have had impressions of the Spirit
upon my mind very frequently, but
they are not in the sense ·r evelations.''
(Smoot Oasc, 1 :483-4 ; TRUTH 5 :112. )
Let those, then, who ·wish, sustain
by their vote, voice, and faith, .the priesicling brethren as Prophets, Seers and
ReveLa1tors-let them use. the u tmost
freedom in so doing; and by the same
t oken, let those who feel cli:ffierently
vote their convictions without penalization or crticism. Then there
wlll be no n eed of enforciing obnoxious rnles and restrictions in t he
voting program ·of the Church, neither
will there be need of a.n a.r my ·o f poli0emen and detectives ci-rcu1wting am011g
the Saints to protect them fr.om each
other. Let love and confidence be the
c·on stant wa tchword. Bring into the
fold the .str.ay sheep, leaving the niinety
and nine for the one that is supposedly lost. Then the work of the Lord
can ·b e expected t·o forg-e a head with
w·onclr ous luster and iiapi<lity, and upon
th e rock f.ounclation of eternal h"l1th.
MATTHIAS F. COWLEY
In the passing of Matthi1a s F. Cowley
(June 16, 1940), the curtain is drawn
on the mor t al ·c areer of an u nique
character in the Church a.nd an import·a nt chapte·r in Church history is
closed: a chapter wherein loy alty, compromise, intrigwe, love, bitterness, animosity, prejudice and fidelity, played
th ei•r r espect ive p arts.
At the bier of Elder Cowley much
was s·a id in pray;er, song, and preachment that would not have been lawful
for the brethren to utter publicly during th e life of the deceased. For years
Elder Cowley 1b elonged to the school in
t.he Church which believe.IS in t h e gospel a-s established by Joseph Smith.
H e was actively engiaged in keeping
alive the priinciple of Patriarchal marri·a ge, under Priesthood -authority,
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while bhe Church, as ·an institution,
was trying to crush it. In this work It.e
aroused bitter feelings in some of the
brethren, particularly the late P resident Francis lVI. Lyman and Presid·ent
H eber J. Grant.

formed. they were promised
their
seemiug tlemotion would be but tempo1,ary-as ·s oon as the ''storm should
blow over" the.'· would be re-instated
in the Qnrum. 'l'his promise, h·owever,
was never realized. With the ignominious surrender of a principle of salvatio11, questions of expediency and
publ1ic policy naturally arose, and it
was uot long befor.e the membe·r s of
the Quorum, each of whom had been
involved in seeing that the law of
Abraham was continued, began to develop diff.erenees of opinion until the
two sc•hools of thought ·n ow existing
in the Church wer e clearly defined;
the one holding Celestial or plural marl'iage to he a binding principle-,a necl'Ssary pre-requisite to the highest exaltation. and the other, as later expressed by Elder J.ames E. Talmage
and as now held by an official Church
rnl ing (J nne 17, 1933 ), "an incident,
m'Yer an essential."

Introduciing this ph:ase of gospel life
oue cannot disassociate the name of Elder Cowle:r from that of John W. Ta~·
lor. It was during the Reed Smoot investigation before the U. S. Senate
Committee ou Privileges and Elect-ions,
in the fall of 1905, that a sacrificl' wa~
d·eemed neccssarv in order that Heerl
Smoot might r~tain his seat in th l'
Senate. Informatio11 \\as adduced at
the heaiiing showing that numerous poJ~-g'amous ma·rriages had been performed among the Saints since tlll'
Manifesto of 1890. The Church pr oper],,· refused lo assume r esponsibilit~·
for s uch marriages, stand·i ng on its official acti-on of October, 1890 (as late1·
interpreted). in suspending the practice of plural marriage " ,ithin its jurIu developing these two thought;;
isdiction. Yet such marriages were a hitter feelings were aroused. The Quor:f act. In 1909 the Salt Lake 'l'ribuuc um of T11elve became h opelessly d·ividpublished a partial list ·of new polnr- L'd on the question. Elders Taylor and
amous marriages that had taken place ( 'o"·ley had been chosen of the Lord
among the Saints since the Manifesto ancl properly commissioned, under
Of 1890. rrhis li t gave the llelllll'S of six. Priesthood authority, to "carry on":
members of the Quorum of Twelve Hud they were faithful to their trust.
and nearly one hundred others-men It "·ill also be recalled that Anthony
more or less prominent in both Church ·w. Ivins 'ms sent to Mexico on a like
and civic circles. The uames of Eld.ers mission, while operations were conCowley and 'l'a~rlor were on the list.
ducted in Canada and other parts of
the count-IT Every member of t:he
Returning to the fall of 190;): it ap'rwelve, it "·as once asserted by H eber
peared to the leading br.cthreu some- .J. Grant before his elevation to the
thing had to be done to clear the l<'irst Presideu c,r, had been engaged in
Church from rc>flections of bad faith seeing that this sacred law was perpeand insure the seating of Senato·r i1att>rl and pradiced after the ManifesSmoot. Tha t something r esolYetl itself t().
into b,·o of tihc members of the QuorFor refusing to yield to the pressure
um of rrwelvc-John \ Y. Ta~·lor and
Matthias F. Cowlrcy- tendering their of those members of the Quorum who
resignations as members of the Quor- fi nally subscribed to the po1icy of sm·um, and stepping clo-\Yn ·and out. Their 1·ender, John W. Taylor was "handled"
alleged mistakes were not only in en- - ' 'unchurched' '-by order of t he
tering· the state of plural marraige, but Quorum of Twelve, while fellowship
also in assisting others to d o so. They " ·as withdrawn f.rom Elder Cowley, h e
volunteered to be sacrificed iu t he in- l>eing lef t a member but stripped of all
terest of Ohurch harmony ·a nd political activity in the Church. Incidentally, beexpedfoncy. At the time, as "·e are in- forp his death, Elder Taylor had all his
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former blessings restored to him, u nder dir ection of P.resid en t Joseph F.
Smith, and his memory is cherished
by a host of Latter-day 8aints who regarded him in liis true light-a Prophet of God, a man of loyalty and courage and sound· in every principle of
the gospel. Re h·a d been a victim of
circumstances, h a<l been unjustly dealt
with by h•is brethren, some of whom
were bene:fiicia·rioes of his sacrif ice ; but
through it all h e remained true to the
faith, indeed a mar tyr for it, and ·as
su0h is esteemed and venerated by a
large host of servants of the Lord wh o
understood the mission of this great
man.
Elder Cowle~-, denied the privilege
of public speaking (even speaking at
the funeral of his friends), chafed under the restraint. He tired of fighting
what to him seemed a losing battle.
He longed for reinstatement 1as an
active member of the Churnh. Some of
his friends and family m·ged h•im to
surrender to the powers that be. A
strong personal fe.eling had arisen
against him in the mind of President
Grant, whose prejudices appeared implacable. Among Elder Cowley's
friends were men high in the councils
of the Church.
He " 'as hnmblr
and submissive and ~ndicated his willingness to ;even bow to an iniquitious
demand in order to have his former
privileges in the Church restored. This
was finally accomplished. Aprril 3,
1936, Elder Cowley signed and published a statement repudiating his former actions in helping to keep plural
marriage alive, and asking the forgiveness of his brethren. The statement
reads in pa.rt:
This is to confess that I have been
deceived, and to say that wherever a nd
whe never I have given co unsel or taken
action contrary to the princ iples, rules
and
regulatrons
of the Church as
adopted by the Church and in fo rce, I
h ave been whol ly in error in counsel,
a nd my actions have been null and void.
This I now plain l y see and freely confess, a nd humbly and with a co ntrite
spirit of t r ue repentance I ask foregiveness.-Des. News April 3, 1936.
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The statement, whil,e highly compromising and even stultify~ng in its nature, w,a s prepared by his supposed
friends and was accepted by Presid1ent
Grant; and Elder Cowley ·was restored
to activity in the Church, but not to his
former position in the Quo·r um. Incidentally, we a1~e informed, that wh en
these men were dropped from the Quorum with the promise of restoration,
Elder T1a ylor, undier the g·ift .of prophecy which h e enj.oyed to a wonderful
ileg·ree, predicted that they would n ot
be :vestored but that they would be
hounded to their graves. 'rhis prediction has now seen its literal fulfillment.
J.n justice to EMer Cowley it should
be said that it is believed he
signed the statement r eferred to with
"crossed fingers". We are ·informed,
a friiend once told him how deeply
convincing his former testimony had
been~testimony sustaining th e -necessity of the principle of plural marrriag·e and the rightfulness of its continuance through his efforts. "And now",
said his friend, "you have signed a
:;:;tatement repudiating that former position, •and bearing testimony that you
we1·c wrong. Which statement am I t0
believe?" 'tihe answer came quick and
positive, "Fo·r get my confession am1
believe my former testimony.'' It was
Galileo t hat pronounced the earth
round and moving on its a.x-is. This
revolutionary opinion was advanced
against the opinions of ecclesiastics
of 1Jhe 16th century. Being compelled
to abjure by oath his teachings, he is
said to hav,e exclaimed, sotto voice"Nevertheless, it does move." And so
with Elder Cowley, "I confess having
clone wrong in helping to -perpetuate
the Patriarchal order of ma.rriage, but
nevertheless I "~as rig.ht in doing it,
and the L ord ,approved.''
As to the wisdom of Elder Cowley
in abjuring th·a t which he had done,
and making a confession which he did
not mean, in order to ·r egain some de~nee of relief from Church persecut ion,
the opinions of men will differ; many
of his former friend·s were · greatly
µ-rieved by his action. They had hoped
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that he \.Y·Onld stand firm and w ith the
Lord, rather than surrender to a
Church polic~· that the Lord has in no
sense approv·cd. However, it is not f.or
man to judge. Elder Cowley's case is
in the hands of the Lord and fnll justice with a proper C·O mmingling of
mercy, will be accorded him. Let the
Saints leave judgment where :it belongs, beiing resolved to emulat.e ·all the
good deeds of this man.
As a belated gesture in recognizing
the former work"of Elder Cowley, those
participating at the funeral smothered
him with encomiums of valor and virtue. "We thank thee, Lord for the life
of this good and faithful . person", h e
·is "One of God's n o b1emen"; " Faithful in p·r eaching the gospel in many
nations", he shall re0eive from his Fath er '' .W ell done g"ood and faithful
'
' thou into the joy
servant;
* «, '"' enter
of thy Lord. " "T-ruly a great American citizen." "A fearliess defender of
the faith.'' ''A man, nearest of all m en ,
l•ike \Vilford \Yoodruff. ' ' Elder Co,Yley
'\\~as proclaimed the head of a la·r ge
(P·atriarchal ) and honorable family,
and his children a nd fa,icnds were
mgecl t o follo'' in his .footsteps.
'rhese are but specimens. A few
months back tJhe sam e man ·was characterized a traitor to the cm1se, treach erous in his teachings, a l aw breaker,
a "rep1~oach ", (as President Francis
M. Lyman onc.e expressed it to the
" 'ritcr ) " to the Church. " H e ·" 'as clubbed an adulterer-.Jboth living the life
and initiating others into it. ·what
irony! What a parad ox! Alive, men are
monste1rs; dead. they become Gods.
Histor y records tha t " Three hundred
rears after R oger \i\Tilliams was banished for heres~r from Massachusetts
Colony, Rhode I sland, of which he was
fou nder, the authorities rep ealed the
banishment.'' After 300 years of public
oppro'b1·inm, the memory of this great
sa int was cleansed by a church decree!
After :·ears of contemptuous abuse 1 E1ller Cowley's vindication begius at his
death. LE>t us hope that due and proper apologiP-S for the shameful and sin1

fnl treatment accorded John W. 'l'aybor and scores of othe-rs, will be forthcoming soon. L et the Church purge its
conscie110e and 1·ight the wrong·s it has
inflicted on those engiaged in sustaining
the "faith once delivered to the
sa in ts.''

A striking statem ent was made by
different speakers at the funeral of Elder Cowley . It will be recalled that
for manv vears after the Manifesto of
1890 h e· ~as a cons-isten t and persis-tent believer in and practicer of the P atriarchal order of marriag·e; t·hrat he
was one of th e brethren set a.par t to
assist in perpetuating the o·r der. That
nnder this · system h e reared a large
family of sons and <laugihters. It was
his pers-istence in 'this matter that
placed him out of caste with the present Church regime. At the fun eral, ill
unstinted praise of his life, the family
was urged to honor the father and
husuand. to emulate h is life, the ideology 0£ ·1dvich was characterized as
among the highest. " You children, follow the example of your father!" And
)'iet, had these children been r ecentlr
born, under Chur ch Bullet-in No. 223
pr omulg-ated by Bish op LeGrand Richards, ('rRUTH 6 :33 ) they would have
been denied a chl'iost ening blessing and
the right of baptism! One ·Of the sou s
-Matthew- is now presiding over the
New Zealand mission of the church.
Had this Loy been bo·r n under the same
circumstanc.es ,that h e was, but since
t.J-1e order r eferred to was issued, unless
he repudia ted the principle of his
birth, h e 'vould he among the Church
"untou chables". And did t hese childr en now seek to ·emulate the example
of their .sir·e, as they wer e advised t o
clo at the funeral, the Church, if true
to its pres·ent policy, would "unchurch " and ostracise th em. H ow
1Yonderful -and mer ciful is death!
'' It is a law, divine in its origin, irresistable in its force, and eternal in its
duration, that wr.ong cloing ultimately
destroys the wrong-doer. No nation
uor combina ti.on of nations is strong
enough to evade or r esist retributive
j ustice. " - William J enningis Bryan.
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tween man and woman-hers, in plain
fact, to decide the marriage questio n.
The women of Mormondom have thus
far decided on the marriage order of
t he patri archs of Israel; for they have
the lsraelitish genius and conception of
th e object of man 's creation. I n the everlasting covenant of marri'age they have
considered and honored their God-father
and God-mother . .:.
>i<

*

The con cluding chapter in The
vVomcn of Mormonclom, a "·ork ec1i ted
b~r Eliiza R. Snow Smith , js devoted· to
a sta temen t of the right of women tn
settle the maniage c1uesti on, i. e. without thieir consent and active coo11eration the principle of plural marri-age
· nld not prevail in Mormon communities. T·o f urther indicate t h e in ten se
f>arnestness of the women 1in their support of the Abrahamic marriage order,
we pir esent excerpts from the Chapter
mPntioned :
1

The chiefest ri ght of woman is in the
shapi ng and rettlement of the marr iage
question. The voice of civilization well
e nunciates tlhis supreme doctrine. To
commit this all-sacred matter to a congress of politicians, or to leave it to
the narrow exactitude of the law-making deparment, -is as barbaric as any
monstrous thing the imagination can
conceive. Not ruder: was it in the warlike founders of Rome to seize the virgins as spoil, and make them wives to
accomplish their empire-founding ambitions, t h an for a congress of American
legislators to se ize a nd prostitute the
mar r iage question to their own po litic al
ends and popularity.
Can there be any doubt that t h e men
of Washington have seized polygamy for
their own ends? And are these men of
the parliamentary Sodom of modern
times the proper persons to decide the
marriage question?
Will woman a llow her sanctuary to
be thus invaded and her supremest subject thus deflled ?
If there is anything divine in human
affairs it is marriage, or the relations
between man and woman. H ere love ,
not congressional law, must be the arbitrator. Here woman, not man, must give
con sent. It is the divine law of nature,
il lustrated in
all civilized examples.
What is not t hus is barbaric.
Woman is chief in the consents of
marriage. It is her right, under God he r
father and God her mother, to say to
society what sha ll be the relations be-

The enfranchisement of the Mormon
women was suggested by the country, to
give them the power to rule their own
fate and to choose according to their
ow n free will. Nothing but their free
wi ll can now prevail.
Their L egislature enfra nchised them
-gave them the power absolute, not only
to determine •t heir own lives, but to
hold the very destiny of Utah.
**

*

A new apostleship is ever innovative.
The Mormon women have established an
asto unding innovation in ploygamy. It
has been infinitely offen sive. So much
the better! For it has made a great noise
in the world, and has shaken the old
and rotten i n stitutio ns of Christendom.
That shaking was not on ly inevitab le,
but necessary, before a new civilization.
- THE WOMEN OF MORMONDOM. pp.

548-51.

At tlrn mass meeting of January 13,
1870, mentioned iu om· last chapter
(rrRUTH 6 :28-31) speechc!'; were made
by prominent women of the Church,
from which 'Ye excerpt the following:

Mrs. LEVI RITER said:
We have not met here, my beloved
sisters, as women of other states and
terr itories meet, to complain of the
wro ngs and abuses inflicted upo n us
by our husbands, fathers and sons; but
we are happy and proud to state that
we have no such afflictions and abuses
to comp lain of. Neither do we ask for the
rig ht of franchise; nor do we ask for
more l aw, more liberty, o r mo re rights
and freedom from our husbands ·and
brothers; for there is n o spot on this
wide earth whe r e kindness and affection are more bestowed upon women, and
her rights so sacredly defended, as in
Utah. We are here to express our love
for each other, and to exh ibit to the
world our devotion to God, our eternal
Father; and to show our willingness to
comply with the requ irements of the
gospel-and the l aw of celestia l marriage is o ne of its requirements that
we are resolved to honor, teach and practice, which may God grant us the
strength to do (a hearty "ame n !" from
the audie nce).
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Mrs. PHOEBE WOOD-RUFF said:

Shall we as wives and mothers sit
sti ll and see our husbands, and so n s,
whom we know are ( but ) obeying the
highest behest of heaven, suffer for their
re ligi on without exerting ourselves to
the extent of ·our power for ·the i r deliverance? No! ver ily, no! God has revealed
unto us the law of the patr iarchal o r der
of marriage, and comm anded us to obey
it. We are sealed to our husbands for
t ime a nd eternity, t hat we may dwell
with them and our c hild ren in the world
to come, which guara ntees unto us the
greatest blessing for which w e are
·Created. If th e ru lers of ou r n ation will
so far depart from the sp irit and the
letter of our glorious Constitution as
to deprive our prophets, apostles and
elders of cit izenship, and impri so n them
fo r obeying this law, let them grant us
this our last request, to make their
prisons l arge
en oug h to hold their
wives, for where they go we will go
also.

MRS. ELIZA R. SNOW (SMITH) ,
g eneral president of the f em a le RE-

LIEF SOCIE'J.1IES of the churcJ1. in
th e course of her sp eech. i n a ,,·e11 ·~n~
tai.ned effort, said:

When our husbands and sons our
fathers a n d brothers are threatened being either restra in ed i n their obedience
to the commands of God, or incarcerated year af ter year i n the dreary confines of a prison, will it be thought pre ·
sumptious for us to speak? Are not our
inte rests one with ou r brethren? Ladies,
this subject as deeply interests us as
them. In the k i n gdom of God, woman
has no interests separate from those of
man- all are mutual.
Our enemies pretend that in Utah.
woman is held in a state of vassalagethat she does not act from choice, but·
by coercion-that we would even prefer
life elsewhere, were it possible for u s
to make ·Our escape. What no nsense! We
all know that if we w ished, we could
leave at a ny time-either to go singly
or we cou ld rise en masse, and there
is no power here that could or woul d
ever wish to prevent us *
* T he history
of this people, with a very littl e reflectio n, would i nstruct "o utsider s" on this
point. It would show at once that the
part which woma n h as acted in it, could
ever wish to preven t us. l<
* T he history
will. Amid the many distressing scenes
t hro ugh which we have passed, the priva.
tions a nd hardships consequent o n our
expul si on from state to state, and our
locat io n in a n isolated, barren wi ldern ess, the women in this chu rc h have

*

*

performed and suffered what could never have been borne and accomp lish ed by
slaves.
W ere we the stupid, degraded, h ea rtbroken bei ngs that we have been r epresented to be, si lence might better become us ; but, as women of God-women
filling high and responsible posit ionsperforming sacred duties-women w ho
st and not as d ictato rs, but as counselo r s
to the ir husbands, and who, in purest,
noblest sense of re fined woma nhood, bein g t r uly the ir helpmates-we not only
speak beca use we have the right, but
j ustice and huma nity demand that we
should. *
* Like the lov ing J osephine,
whose fi rm and gentle infl uence both
animated and soothed the heart of Napoleo n, we wi-11 encourage an d assist ·t he
servants of God in establishing ri g hte ousness; but, unlike Joseph ine, n eve r wi ll
polit ica l ·inducements, threats or persec uti on s .prevai l on u s to relinquish o ur
. matrimonial ties-they we re performed
by the authorit y of the holy priesthood,
the efficacy of which exten ds i nto eternity.

*

HARRIET COOK YOUNG said:
It is as co-w orkers in the great mission of universal reform, not only in
our own behalf, but also, by precept a nd
example, to aid in 'the eman c ipation of
our sex generally, that we acce pt in our
h eart of hearts, what we know to be
a d ivine co m mandment; and h er e, and
now, boldly and publicly we do assert
our right, n ot only to bel ieve i n this
holy commandment, but t o
practice
what we believe.
While these are our views, every attempt to force that obnoxious measure
(th en pending in congress) upon us, must
of necessity, be an attempt to coerce us
in our religious and moral co nvictions,
against which, did we not most solemnly
protest, we wou 1d be
unworthy
the
name of "American wome n."-Comprehensi ve H istory of the Chu r ch, Roberts,

5: 232-34.

Discussin g a measure (th e McK ee
bill ) introduced in Cougr.e.ss in 1873,
h aviuµ: for its chief aim .th e disfraneltisernent of the w om en of Utah, one
member of t he Committee favoring
t lt e bill stated:
T he woman's vote sustai n s 'Polygamy,
and to destroy that I would t'ake the
ri aht of suffrage from every woman in
the Territory.- The W o men of Mo rmo ndom , o. 512.

In April, 1882, iu petitions sent to
C'ongress proteS'ting against the •anti-
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1

it,

tlrnusanrl m Pn, w om en <t nd
of ~ion, register ed their disof th e prop osed rnea sn·r es.

The women :Said :

)

And more over, we, your petitioners,
hereby testify that we are happy in our
homes, and satisfied with our marriage
re lations, and desire no change. * * *
And we most solemnly aver before God
and man, that our· marital re lations are
most sacred, that they are divine, enjoini·ng obligations and ties that pertain
to t·ime and reach into etern ity. W ere it
not for the sacred and re ligious charac·
ter of the institutio n of plural marriage,
we should never hav e ente r ed upon a
pri nciple which is co ntrary to our early
teachings, and in consequence of which
our names are cast out as evil by the
Christian world .-Contributo r, 6: 169.

'l'he y oung ladies said:
The passage of such l>ills (Edmunds'
bill and others then pending before Con·
gress) would deprive our fathers, mothers and brothers (and ourselves when
properly qualified) of t h e rights of fran chise, and in fact, of the free exercise
of our holy religion, which is dearer t o
us than life itself; * *
for we have
been taught, and conscientiously be li eve,
that plura l marriage ·iS as much a part o f
our rei'ig i on as are faith , repentance and
baptism .-lb

*

Again, ELIZA R. SNOW (SMITH) :
Wh il e my brother (Lorenzo Snow)
was absent on th i s, his f i rst mission to
Europe, changes had taken place wi•t h
me, one of eterna l import, of which I
supposed himi to be entirely ignorant.
The Prophet Joseph had taught m e the
princi ple of plural, or Celestial Marriage,
and I was married ·to him for t i me and
eternity. In consequence of the ignorance
of most of t h e Saints, as well as peopl·e
of t h e world, on t hi s subject, it was not
mentioned o nly privately between the
few w hose mi·nds were enliightened on
the subject.
Not k now ing how my brother would receive it, I did not feel at li berty, and
did not w ish to assume the responsibi lity of instructing him in the principle
of Rlural m arriage, and either maintained
silence, o r , to his i ndirect questioning,
gave evasive answers, unt i l I was forced,
by hi s coo l and distant manner, to f eel
that he was growing jealous of my sisterly co nfidence-that I cou ld not co nfide in h is brotherly integrity. I co ul d
not e.ndure this-something
must be
done. I informed my husband of the situ-
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ation, and requested h i m to open the
subj ect to my brother. A favorable opportunity soon presented, and, seated
together on the lone bank of the Mississippi river, they had a most interesting conversat io n. The Prophet afterwards to ld me th at he fou.nd that my
brother' s mind had been previously enlighte n ed on t h e subject in question,
and was ready to receive whatever the
spirit of reve lat io n from God sho u l d impart.-Life of Lorenzo Snow, pp. 68-9.

From SARAH M. KIMBALL, wife of
Hiram Kim ball :
Early i n the year 1842, Joseph Smith
taugh t me the principle of marriage for
eternity, and the doctrine of plural marriage. He said that in teaching th is he
realized that he jeopard i·zed his life ; but
God had r evea led it to him many years,
before as a pri vi lge with bl·essi ngs, now
God had revealed it aga i n and instructed him to teach it with commandment,
as t·h e Church could travel (progress) no
further witho ut the introd uction of this
principle. I asked hi-m to teach it to
some o·ne else. He l ooked at me reprovi ngly, and said, "W ill you te ll me who
to teach it to ? God required me to teach
it to you, and leave you with the responsibility of believing or disbelievi n g." He
said, "I w ill not cease to pray for you,
and if you will seek unto God in prayer
y ou will not be led into temptation."Representative Women of Deseret, pp.
26.

Mrs. LOUIS·E FELT said:
I also bcame thoroughly convinced of
th e truth of the principle <>f celestial
marriage, and having no children of my
own was very desirous my husband
should take other wives that he might
h ave a posterity to do h i m honor, and
after he took another wife and she had
child r en born to him, t h e Lord gave me
a mother's love for them; they seemed
as if they were indeed my own, a n d they
seem to have the same love for me they
do for their own mother.-lb. p. 58.

From ZINA D. H. YOUNG, wife of
Joseph Smith, sealed to Brigham
Young after the Prophet's death:
The principle of plural m arriage is
honorable; it is a principl e of the Gods,
it is heaven born. God revealed it to us
as a saving principle; we have accepted
it as such, an d we know it is of him f or
the fruits of it are h oly. Even the Saviour, Himself, tr·aces his line age back
to polygamic pare nts. We are proud of
ithe principle because we know its true
worth, a nd we want our c h i ldren t o pract ice it, that throu gh us a race of
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men and women may grow up possessing
sound minds in sound bodies, who shall
live to the age of a tree.-l b. p. 15.

Woman From Far East Feels Sorry
for Us All
R.uth Millet says:
I t will probably shock American women-who hold their "equality" so dear
and who are used to thinking of themselves as the most fortunate women in
the world-to hear that a. woman who
has spent most of her life in the far
East thinks we are a pitiful lot.
The Ran ee of Sarawak, English-born
wife of the white Rajah of Sarawak, has
been in th·is country eight months-and
that is the way she feels.

In spite of al I her ideas about woman's
place, the Ranee is by way of having
a career herself. Her book, "The Three
White Rajahs", has been published in
England. And a new novel, "A Star Fell",
w ill be pubHshed in America in May.Salt L ake Te legram, 4-25-40.

As a fitti11g climax to the chapters
1wrtl:lining to woman 's endorsement of
t hL' principle of plural nUll'Diage, w e
here present the text of a letter writtt'n to a Lattcr-da.'· Saint sister by
President John 'l'aylor , January 19,
1883, answeri11g a.n inquin· as to what
constitutes the fulness of the Celestial
mat'riage ordel':

The Ranee is a pretty, gray-haired
woman with four grandchildren
and
looks every inch Her Highness the Ranee of Sarawak. She says that she has
visited many homes in America, but has
been ·in none where there is an air of
peaceful, happy contentment.

Dear Sister - - - - :
I n regard to the quesJion which you
have proposed pertaining .to Plu rality
of wives you say, "According to my
way of understanding the Revelation,
thought it was sealing, but some say it
is Plurality." Permit me to say .that it
is both, you will find that the revelation is on the eternity of the Marriage
Covenant, including plurality of wives,
and the first paragraph reads, "Verily,
thus saith the Lord unto you, my servant 'J1oseph, that inasmuch as yo u ·have
inquired of my hand , to know and understand wherein I, the Lord, justified my
servants Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; as
also Moses, David and Solomon, my servants, as touching the princ iple and doctri ne of their having many wives and
concubines."
The question that was
asked was evidently in relatio n to those
people, and espec ially in re lation to
the Plurality of wives. In the 4th Verse
it is said, " For behold! l reveal unt o
you a New and an Everl asting Covenant ;
and if ye abide not that covenant, then
are ye damned; for no one can reject
this covenant, and be permitted to enter
into my glory. For all w .ho will have
a blessing at my hands, shall abide
the Jaw which was appointed for .t hat
b!essing, and th e conditions thereof, as
were instituted from before the foundation -0f the world; and as pertaining to .the New and Ever'lasting Covenant, it was inst ituted for the fulness of
my glory; and he that rece iveth a fulness thereof, must and shall abide the
law, or he shall be damned, saith the
Lord God."

She blames that condition on the women. She ·b l ames on them, .too, the frustratio n of American men, all of whom,
she says, "look either exhausted
or
frightened-intimidated by a swarm of
intellectual wome n."

You ask, "if a man and woman go to
the house of the L ord and get their
endowments and are sealed for time and
al l eternity, and they two l ive together
q uietly a nd peaceably and teach their
children the principles of life and sa·J-

"American women have gone
way on the wrong road.

a long

"In gaining 'equality' they succeeded
only in giving men more freedom .
"Why, the Ma lay women of Sarawak,
whose husbands have as many wives as
they ·can afford, have more real security than American women.
"I n America it is not at all unusual
for a man to have one wife after another, leaving the woman he is tired of
to support herself and perhaps a child or
two. What you have here is progressive
polygamy. And from it women lose and
their children lose.
"In Sarawak, no matter how many
wives a man has, he supports them alland he supports all their children . .. So
even when a wife is replaced in her husband's affection, she still has a home,
and she knows her children will be supported .
"Their equality has made American
women hard, driving, unfeminine, rest·
less. They have the 'restaurant look.' Always looking around impatiently, s•izing
peopl e up in a manner that seems to
say, 'Who are you? How much money
have you got? And will you be worth
anything to one?'"

,_
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vation, and bring t hem up in the fear of
the Lord, will they gain an exaltation in
the Celestial Kingdom, with a continuation of their seed or not? I have been
sealed to my husband, and my patriarchal blessing says, ' I sha l l raise children in the Millennium', and I wou l d
like to live so as to gain that blessing.
I hear men say that one cannot gain
an exaltation and a continuation of their
seed in the eternal world unless they
take more wives than one, and I am
anxious to understand it." In fulfilling
this, you have entered so far into the
everlasting covenant, which is so far acceptable before the Lord, but in regard
to the law, it is further said, (Verse 32) ,
"Go ye, therefore, and do the works of
Abraham; enter ye into the law" . The
question is, what is the law? The
34th Verse says: "God commanded Abraham, and Sarah gave Hagar to Abraham
to wife. And why did she do it? BECAUSE THIS WAS THE LAW, and
from H agar spra n g many peopl e. This,
therefore, was fulfilling, among other
things, the promises." In the 37th Verse
it is sa id, "Abraham received concubines, and they bear him children, and
it was accounted unto him for righteousness, because they were given unto
him, and he abode in my law, as Isaac
also, and Jacob did none other things
than that which they were commanded.''
"David also received many wives and
concubines, as also Solomon and Moses
my servants; as also many others of my
servants, from the beginn ing of creation until this time; and in nothing did
they sin, save those things which they
received not of me.'' ( 38th Ve r se. )
You seem desirous to take part of the
law and reject the other part, but it is
plainly stated as above quoted, that
they were " t o do the works of Abra ham,
and that if ye enter not into my law,
ye cannot receive the Promise of my
Father which was made unto Abraham."
It is fu r ther said, "God
commanded
Abraham and Sarah gave Hagar to
Abraham to wife, and that the reason
why she did it was because it was the
law." It is evident, therefore. from the
whole of the above that other wives are
included in this law as wel l as the one.
You further inquire : "What is the
difference in a man having dead wives
sea led to him, t han living wom en , so
t hat he has one living wife; will they
gain as great an exaltation if they have
dead women seale d to them as they
would if they had living women sealed
to them?" This law pertains more particularly to the living, and on this
point I refer you to verse 52 wherein it
is said: "And let mine handmaid, Emma
Smith, receive all those that h ave been
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given unto my servant Joseph, and who
are virtuous and pure before me; and
those who are not pure, and have said
they were pure, sha ll be destroyed, sa ith
the L ord God." And in the 64th Verse:
"And again, veri ly, verily I say unto
you, if any man have a wife, who hol ds
the keys of this power, and he teach es
unto her the law of my P riesthood, as
pertaining to these thi°ngs, then shall
she believe, and administer unto him,
or she shall be destroyed, saith the L ord
your God, for I will destroy her; for I
wi ll magnify my name upon a ll those
who receive and abide in my law." Th is
is the law of Sarah, "who ·administered
unto Abraham according to the law,
when I commanded Abraham to take
Hagar to wife."
You seem to be desirous o f having
dead women sealed to your husband instead of living ones, whereas the law
pertaining to these matters does not put
things in that shape. We read that the
Lord commanded and Sarah gave H agar
to Abraham to wife, and it is for wives
as well as husbands to perform their
part in rel ation to these matters as explicitly stated in verse 64 wherein it is
said: " If he teaches unto her the law
of my Pri esthood as pertaining to these
t hings, then shall she believe and ad·
minister unto him, or she shall be destroyed, saith the Lord your God." Circumstances do not always place it in the
power of man to enter into th is Coven·
ant and these matters are l eft with the
Lord to adjust, but no man or woman
h as authority t o point out any other
way than th at which the L ord h as ap·
pointed.
Respec tfu l ly y ou r Brother i n th e Gospel,
( Sig.) JOHN TAYLOR .

CHILDHOOD IMPRESSIONS
\v;e reran the incident of the six>·ear-olcl son of the late Royal B.
Young, returning fro m Sabbath sch ool
and being a, keel by his fath er what
t he lesson ·w as that clay. H e said, " 0
it "'"·a s C1bont A dam and Eve." " Tell
me abou t it", the fa ther r ej oined.
'"\Yell " . said the lad 1in a laconic v ein,
"it was this way : The Lord had an ort:hard and he told Adam and E ve th ey
1:oul c1 have all th e apples off 'n on e
tree, bn t mnstn 't t ouch any of th e
oth er tr ees. \\Th en he left, th ey t ore
loose and et out the whol·e orchard.
So Goel drove •them out."
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R ecently th e eight-rear-old lioge'.r ,
son of Morris Km1z, holding· a play
school with a bunch of hi·s brothers and
sisters, g·ayc the following original re-

cital:
L ittle Children, Abraham Lincoln was
a brave man, who was once a little boy.
His father had a cherry tree. Abraham
Lincoln cut it down-CLEAR down!
"Who could 've cut down my nice cherry t ree", asked his father? "I did", said
he, "for I cannot be a liar."
"I will not give you HECK", sa i d the
fat.her, because yo u will some day be
the capitol of this great nation."
Abraham Lincoln grew up into a great
man. A battle was prepa r ed for him to
fight. While the a rmies of the North and
South fought each other for L incol n, an
actor named Mr. Booth jumped out of
Henry F ord's garage! He shot our dear
Abraham Lincoln right where h e sat on
a box watching a picture show.
I hope all you ch ild ren will grow up
to be a great man like Abraham Lincoln:
be good friends like he was.
He and
George
Washington
was
real
good
friends, because they was 1both
the
Presidents of the United States.
GRAN'PAP' S ADVICE
When t h ings wuzn't goin' to suit us,
An' money worn't jinglin' aroun',
Gran'pop, he would say, in his known',
wise way
" Jest keep the plow in the groun' ! "
When the rust it got into the cotton,
An' 'peared like the corn crop would
drown,
Gran'pap, he would say, "Keep a-peggin'
away,
An' j est keep the plow in the groun' ! "
An' n ow that he's gone,
kin tell you,
No matter the labor I'm at,
still hear him say that same word ever'
day,
An' thar's no better scripture than that!
An' so, when the rust kills the cotton
An' the sheriff is hoverin' roun',
Wharever I be, Gran 'pap' s sayi n ' to me,
"Jest keep the plow in the groun'!"
-F. L. Stanton.
T AK1E IT ON THE C HI N
My doctrine is to lay aside contention
and be satisfied. Just do your best, and
pra.ise or blame that follows that counts
just the same. I've a lways noticed great
success is mixed wi t h trouble more or
less, and it's the man who does his best,
That get's more kicks than all the rest.J. W. R iley.

WHERE BABY JOY COMES FRO M
As I sat by my study tab le,
With my sermon strewing the floor,
My little sixteen·mo nth's darling,
Came fu 11-sa i I th rough the study door.
He fi rst bore away to the wi nd ow,
Then veered to the bright hearth·
stone;
But soon in the farthest corner
Cast anchor, all alone.
First he rattled the quil ls in my pen.
box,
And then with the ca rpet he played;
Then he washed his hands in the sunshine,
And caught at the shadows they made.
One thing was as good as another,
For each gave a new surprise;
And the light of his childish gladness
Kept shining on out of h is eyes.
As I wondered where all the joy came
from
This thought fell from heaven on me:
That when God and a babe are together,
A l ittle fountain of glee
Must needs bubble up in the child's
heart,
Because those waters are given,
And eve r renewed, by the joy tides
Of the great cheerful heart in heaven.
had quite forgotten m y sermon,
And my baby upon the floor
Was tearing the paper to pieces,
That was strewed from window to
door ;
But I knew that the thought he gave me
Was more than his hands c o uld de·
stroyF o r the love of the Father in heaven
Had come to me through my boy.
-Author Unknown.
Deseret Evening News, Sept. 3, 1873.
TECHNICALLY PERFECT
The identity of the young l ady is withheld, but the memory of her answer lingers on with the science instructor in a
large high sch ool. On a writte n quiz he
had asked the class to define a bolt and
a nut, and explain the difference between
them.
On her paper the y.oung l ady wrot e: "A
bolt is a thing li ke a stick of hard metal
such as iron with a square bunch at one
en d and a lot of scratching wound around
the other end. A nut is similar t o the b olt
o nly just the opposite, being a hole in a
mtle chunk of iron sawed off short w ith
wrinkles around the inside of the hole."
The startled instructor marked that one
with a large "A".
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believe that the people of Utah are
not virtuous-not that licentiousness
or looseness of mol'als prevail, or that
there is a disregard of sexual puritynot that wives and mothers are not
honored as they deserve to be-not
that children are not beloved and cared
for and trained and educated; but that
there is a disposition under the teachings and sanction of our holy religion
to amplify the doctrine (which was also
sanctioned by the fathers and practiced in ancient Israel, and nowhere
disallowed in the Gospel of our Lord
Jesus Chr ist) that every healthful, virtuous woman desiring to fulfill the law
of God, ought to have the opportunity
of becoming an honored wife and moth-

er, and to partake of those conjugal
Our nation is inclined to find fault
with us because of our marriage relations-not that the~' have r eason to

blessings and enjoyments that a.re interwoven with our nature and our being, and thus fill the object and pur-

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which Is a bar
agai nst all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man In everlasting Ignorance:
That mental attitude la CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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pose of our creation. We believe that
where this opportunity is not afforded,
where the institu tions of the state, or
th e tenets of religion, or the morals of
the sterner sex forbid or interfere with
t his privilege, there is something wrong.
It is a state of Society that is unnatural, and ou gh t not to exist; that a r emedy
ou ght to be sought for and found. Some
ancient nations recognized the correctness of this principle and attempted
to compel the male p-0pulation to marry, while some of the ancien t Gentile
nations, under the leadership of Rome,
sought to establish monogamy; t hey
also sough t to remedy the evils t o
which I have referred, by compelling the
males t o marry. If they could enforce
such a law, I sh ould think it imperat ive upon a ny State th at f orbids p olygamy. A large-souled man wh o cherishes
a proper r espect for his mother and
sister, and f or every oth er man 's mother and sister, and is disp osed to marr y
and deal justly w ith mor e than one
woman, ought to have the pr ivilege
so t o do; b ut if th e State for bids him
so to do, th en th e State ought t o compel
delinquent bachelors to wake up a nd
do their duty. President Young in his
lifetime oft en made this banter to the
United Sta tes :
If you will not remove yo-u r narrow contracted law s, be consistent, and compel the bachelors to do their duty, and
compel every man to confine himself to
his own wife and let other men's wives
and daughters alone, then we will wait
and see the result, and shall be satisfied
if the women shall have no longer oause
to comp lain . But while the tens of thousands of the daughters of Eve are left
in our large mercantile towns and elsewhere to fall a prey to the brutish lusts
of wicke·d men, an1d afterwards to be cast
off to die, rotten with disease, in gutters
and in dens and hovels, and in this state
to be swept away from earth-we say
while tens of thousands of the fair daugh.
ters of Eve are thus victimized and made
to suffer from this unnatural state of
things in modern Christendom, it seems
to us the sheerest hypocrisy for the scions of our nation-backed by the clergy
of the land-to decry the honorable marriage of the Latter-day Saints, with the
example before them of 40,000 children
attending our Sabbath Schools-which I
repeat is more than those of all the

other Terrlt oriea of the Un ited States
and half a dozen of the minor St ates
thr<>wn In.

There is an anc.ient doctrine which
God established in an cien t Israel and
commanded, namely, that the adulterer
sh ould be p ut to dea th. We ask our selves the question, if it became necessary for God to command by Moses
that Israel should not suffer th e adulterer to live, but that whosoever should
be caught in th e act should first be
tried befor e the elder s, an d if found
guilty th e elders should declar e their
sentence and bring th em to the gates
of the city and call up on all the p eople
to pick up stones and j.oin in his execution, that by all throwing at the same
time n o one would h ave it to say that
''Your ston e k illed him,'' or tha t no
rela tive could ch arge his death to any
one per.son, neith er could the ignominy
be f astened up on an executioner, as it
is in our day, but the whole people
signifying their contempt for the transgressor, joined in administering the
p enalty until h e died the death of a
dog. But the natural sequence of t he
law is-liberty for honorable men of
th e earth to absorb the surplus female
element in h·onora·b le marriage, though
it should be under the plural syst em
practiced by the patriarchs and pr ophets of old. And while this privilege
was extended- so long as there was a
surplus female element to be absorbed
- the man who tampered with his
neighbor's wife or daughter suffered
death.
Brother Woodruff related in my
hearing a short time since, an account
of his visit among the village Indians
of New Mexico, on the Rio Grande,
and of a conversation between him and
the governor of one of the chief villages, numbering some 3,000 oouls, who
were partially civilized maintaining
schools and also maintaining purity
in their social relations. The govern-0r
assured him that they had for many
generations kept themselves free from
mixing with the Castilian blood, and
that the death penalty w.as scrupulously enforced upon the man guilty of
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adultery among them. He said the railroad was approaching their town that
the ~hites were crawling upon 'them,
and it would be but a short time before
they would be overrun with them· and
that though they boasted of far gr~ater
intelligence, greater wealth and were a
powerful people, they w~re given to
many crimes, to drunkenness and
whoredom, and, he said, they feared
the result of their approach and their
"civilization" in their midst · for he
said, ''if any of them were' to take
liberties with our women, and our men
should execute the penalty of the law
of our fathers, which has heen in force
among us for centuries, and put to
death the guilty adventurer, what
w~uld be t~e result," said the old gray.
haired patriarch of the village? "I suppose," said he, "they would send their
troops upon us and slay us.'' Such are
the reflections and such are the rebukes of the chieftain, who is called
a savage, upon the civilization of the
age.

. As a peop~e, we are exceedingly anx·
to acquit ourselves as good citizens
m every department of life with honor
and credit before our nation and the
world. And as we spread abroad the
cry will be, "Give us room, that we
may dwell;'' and it is in this sense that
we a:e an aggressive people-not aggressive by war, not aggressive by
abridging the rights of our fellows
~mt in the sense that we are growing
lil the same sense as the po ta to is aggr essive when planted in a fruitful
field. And this reminds me of a remark
made by the late Dr. Willard Richards,
when, in 1847, we came to the top of
the Big Mountain and began to descend
through the quaking-asps in the black
soil, says he, '' Brethern, methinks I
hear the Irish potato crying out, lie
over, give me room. '' Such, indeed, are
the Latter-day Saints; the cry will be,
"Lie over, and give me room." We are
extending and spreading abroad, and
we continue to gather our brethern and
sisters from distant nations and provide for them homes and means of employment; and we are marrying and
~ous

multiplying and endeavoring to encourage the fulfillment of the commandment given to our first parentsmultiply and replenish the earth. Anrl
when I look back to New Englandthe cradle of American liberty-and
see the majority of the New England
families dwindling-for g-o where you
will among the wealthy, the banker,
the merchant, the wealthy farmer or
the well-to-do mechanic in the more
well-to-do portions of the New England
States, if you find any children at all,
as a rule it is not more than a so.n and
daughter, or an only son or only daughter-two or three children at the most
in the majority of cases, and they, generally sickly and short-lived. During
my last visit to that country I often
spoke of it and referred to it among
my kindred and acquaintances, of
whom I have many, that being the land
of my nativity, and therefore I may be
permitted to speak of the land and
home that gave me birth, and refer to
what I regard its degeneracy. In referring to this state of affairs the answer
of my old aunt who r a n ks herself
among the a-ristocracy of the land.
"Oh," said she, " it has become unpopular to have large families.'' And
in looking over the newspapers of New
England and those of other Eastern
States, I was not a little shocked to see
the advertisments of abortionist doctors, male and female, unblushingly
put forth before hjgh heaven and in the
face of civilized humanity-pardon the
expression, shall I say non-civilized
humanity 1 I should offend the pride of
the world; but if the Gods and the angels were to speak, they would blush
at the term ''civilization.'' And these
papers containing such advertisements,
are scattered throughout the land
broadcast, read by families, and before
the gaze of every woman and every
girl, as well as every profligate of the
land; and these point out the ways and
means developed by "Christianity" to
prevent the fulfillment of the first
great command of God to our first parents. The way to destroy the foetus in
the womb, to produce premature birth
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and abortion, and lastly, when this fails
to secretly smother the offspring or
cast them into sewers-anything to be
relieved from being burdened, burdened~God save the mark!- burdened
with the offspring, the spirit that came
from heaven, as if it were a burden.
What false education is this? What
false religion is this that has poisoned
the human heart, that has turned their
brain, that has turned all common
sense out of the Christian world into
beastly lust, and that patronizes and
sustains these vampires of society, and
makes them palatial residences on
Broadway and on the Fifth A venue of
New York? The price of blood.

days of their bigotry and ignorance,
under the tradition of their fathers· and
in violation of the grea t principl~s on
which American liberty is founded.

We know full well that the old Puritan States of New England and the
other commonwealths of America grew
up under fae monogamic system and
that their h earts have not becom~ sufficiently enlarged to comprehend the
final result of this tree of liberty which
they planted in the land; they consequently r etained in their new colonies and ~he States formed out of
them, the o1-d Roman system of monogamy that 1nade laws against bigamy.
But the big imy which their laws con'fhese iniquities cry unto heaven, and templated co.ad which the laws of EngGod will visit them in his own due time land conte:..iplated, after which they
with judgment upon those who uphold patterned, was not plural marriage of
them, and those States that defend and the Latter-day Saints, regulated as it
protect this wickedness, and at the same is under the sanction of religion, its
time cry out against the institutions of duties and >bliga.tions, and religiously
the Latter-day Saints, and say, crucify observed by the people. But their laws
and imprison them, and pu t them to against bigamy were based upon the
death if necessary. Will the Lord not principle of fraud, fraud practiced by
lend an ear? Will He not take cogniz- a man or woman, who believing in moance of such doings 1 And will He not nogamy, enter into that relationship
judge between his people in the moun- and then secretly violate the sacred
tains and their accusers and those who covenants entered into with each other,
rail against them and who at the same and unbeknown to each other, contract
time are connected either directly or a marriage with another and clandesindirectly with the many sinks of in- tinely carry it on. The crime in this iniquity that flourish on this so-called stance was not in the religious docChristian land? Shall the Latter-day trine of plural marriage, but in the
Saints assimilate themselves with these fraudulent manner in which it is conabominations 1 Shall they too give tracted and carried on and the violation
themselves up to whoredom and lust 1 of their covenants and the law of the
Shall they encourage infanticide, foe- land. But the constitution of the United
ticide and all their kindred evils 1 Shall States is a broad instrument, framed
we forbid honorable mariage and leave to suit the growth of this country * * *
the surplus female element a pray to so ample in its ch aract er that it
libertines and r eap the consequences, will admit and protect the Mohammein the foul and loathsome diseases that dan, the J ew, the patriarch Abraham
tain t society and ruin future genera- himself if h e were here with his wives
tions 1 No, God forbid ! the heart of and concubines, and Jacob and Joseph,
every Latter-day Saint, man and wom- and all the ancient patriarchs as well
an in the land says no. W e will pray as the Khedive, if he were to come here
for our people; we will pray for our with his wives and people, and from
nation, we will pray God to soften colonies in our midst. The t rue spirit of
their hearts and stay their hand and that glorious constitution of our country
hold their arm, and not permit them as understood by us, is illustrated in
to execu te their narrow contracted t he hymn which we so frequently have
laws which they have framed in the sung, composed by elder P a r 1 e y P.
1
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Pratt on the occasion of the first cele- land, namely, freedom for all people
bration of the entry of the pioneers into of every land and clime. Nor does it rethis valley, held on the 24th of July, quire them to leave behind their wives
and children and adopt the narrow1848. The first great feast was cele- contracted, bigoted laws of monogamy.
brated, called the harvest feast, com- It was a New England bigot, Mr. Mormemorating the first anniversary of rill, of Vermont-my native state, disthe arrival of the pioneers in this land graced on account of it- who intl."oand the following is par t of the hymn duced that bill known as the anti- polysung on that occasion :
gamy bill of 1862, which was adopted
by the solons of our nation, under the
''Come, ye Christian sects and
last
priestJy influence and sectarian
pagans,
bigotry
of the land, of which the noble
Indian, Moslem, Greek and Jew,
Mr.
Lincoln
was ashamed. • • • If there
Worshippers of God or dagon
is
any
thing
in which Preside:q.ts and
Freedom's banner waves for you.''
senators, congressmen and judges will
These are the sentiments of the Lat- be found wanting before the heavens
ter-day Saints as to the nature of the when weighed in the balance, it will
liberty our fathers fought for, and be in their future endorsements of that
which we desire to maintain in the bill and their efforts to enforce it. • • •

Messages From James Buchanan
President of the United States
Affecting the Mormon Question.
In TRUTH (5: 4, Sept. 1939) we
published an earlier message and proclamation of Mr. Buchanan, dated December 8, 1857, and April 6, 1858, respectively. We now present two subsequent messages from the President
(his rncond and fourth), as they bear
upon the Mormon situation in Utah.
This data is given for the historical
value it contains, and that it might become a permanent record more readily
available to the reading public. Messages of similar import from other
Presidents will follow in subsequent
issues of TR.UTH.- Editors.
By JAMES BUCHANAN,

President of the United States,
December 6, 1858:
FELLOW CITIZENS OF THE SEN·
ATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: ON THE FOURTEENTH of
September, 1857, Governor (Brigham)
Young issued hi s proclamation, in the
style of an independent sovereign, announcing his purpose to resist by force
of arms the entry of the U nlted States
troops into our own Territory of Utah.

(The proclamati on of Brigham Young
follows at end of this article.) By 1.his
he required a ll the forces of the Territory
to "hold themselves in readiness to
maroh at a moments notice to repel any
and all such invasion," and establish
mar1 ial law from its date throughout the
Territory. These proved to be no Idle
threats. Forts Bridger and Supply were
vacated and burned down by the Mormons to deprive our troops of a shelter
after their long and fatiguing march.
Orders were issued by Daniel H. Wells,
styling
himself,
Lieutenant· General,
Nauvoo Legion, to stampede the animals
of the United States Troops on their
march, to set fire to their trains, to burn
the grass and the whole country before
them and on their flanks, to keep t hem
from sleeping by night surprises, and to
blockade the road by felling trees and
destroying the fords of rivers, etc.
These orders were promptly and ef.
fectually obeyed. On the 4th of October,
1857, the Mormons captured and burned,
on <:.reen river, three of our supply
trains, consisting of seventy-five wagons
loaded
with provisions and tents for
the army, and carried away several hun•
dred animals. This d iminished the supply
of provJslons so materially that General
Johnston was obl iged to reduce the
ration, and e-ven with this precaution
there was on ly sufficient left to subsist
the troops until the 1st of June.
Our little army oenaved aam1rao1y
In their encampment at Fort Bridger un·
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der these trying privations. In the midst
of the mountains, in a dreary, unsettled,
and inhospitable region, more than a
thousand miles from home, they passed
the severe and inclement winter without
a murmur. They looked forward with
confidence for re li ef from their country
in due season, and in this they were not
disappointed.
The Secretary of War employed a l l
his energies to forward them 1.he necessary supplies and to muster and send
such a mil itary force to Utah as wou ld
render resistance on the part of the
Mormons hopeless, and thus terminate
the war without the effusion of blood.
In his efforts he was efficiently sus.
tained by Congress. They granted appro·
priations sufficient to cover the defi·
ciency thus necessarily created, and also
provided for raising two reg i ments of
volunteers "for the purpose of quelling
disturbances in the Territory of Utah,
for the protection of supply and emigrant
trains, a nd suppression of Indian hostilities on the frontiers." Happily, there
was no occasion to call these regiments
into service. If there had bee-n, I shou ld
have felt serious embarrassment in select ing them, so great was the number
of our brave and patriotic citizens anxious to serve their country in this dis·
tant and apparently dangerous expedi·
tion. Thus it has ever been, and thus
may it ever be.
The wisdom and economy of sending
sufficient reinforcements to U tah are
established, not only by the event, but
in the opinion of those who from their
position and opportunities are the most
capable of forming a correct judgment.
General Johnston, the commander of the
forces, in addressing the Secretary ot
War from Fort Bridger under date of
October 18, 1857, expresses the opinion
that "u nless a large force is sent here,
from the nature of the country a pro.
tracted war on their (the Mormons')
part is inevitable." This he considered
necessary to terminate the war "speedily and more economically than if at·
tempted by insufficient means."
In the meantime it was my anxious
desire that 1.he Mormons should yield
obedience to the Constitution and the
laws without re ndering it necessary to
resort to m ilitary force. To aid in ac·
complishing this object, I deemed it ad·
visable in April last to dispatch two
distinguished citizens of the United
States, Messrs Powell and McCulloch,
to Utah. They bore with them a proc.
lamation addressed by myself to the in·
habitants of Utah, dated on the 6th
day of that month, warning them of their
true condition and how hopeless it was

on their p art to persist in rebellion
against the United States, and offering
a ll those who should submit to the laws
a ful l pardon fo r their past seditions and'
treasons. A t the same time I assured
those who should persist in rebellion
against The United States, that they
must expect no further lenity, but look
to be rigorously dealt with according to
the ir deserts. The instructions to these
agents, as we l l as a copy of the proclamation and their reports, are herewith
submitted. It will be seen by their report of the 3rd of July last that they
have fully confirmed the op ini on expressed by General Johnston in the previous October as to the necessity of
sending reinforcements to Utah. In this
they state that they "are firmly impressed w ith the belief that the presence
of the Army here and the large additional
force that had been ordered to thl.s Territory were the chief inducements that
caused the Mormons to abandon the idea
of resisting the authority of the United
titates. A less aecisive po11cy wou1e1
probably have resulted in a long, bloody,
and expensive war."
These
gentlemen
conducted
themselves to my entire satisfaction and rendered useful services in executing the
humane intent ions of the Government.
It also affords me great satisfaction
to state that Governor Cumming has
performed his duty in an able and con·
ciliatory manner and with the happiest
effect. I cannot in this connection re.
frain
from
mention ing t he valuable
services of Colonel Thomas L. Kane,
who, from motives of pure benevolence
and without any official character or
pecuniary compensation, visited lJtah
during the last incl ement winter for the
purpose of contributing to the pacification of the Te r ritory.
I am happy to i nform you that the
governor and other civil officers of Utah
are now performing the i r appropriate
functions without reslstence. The cU·
thority of the Constitution and the laws
has been fully re.stored and peace pre·
vails throughout the Territory.
A portion of the troops sent to Utah
are now encamped in Cedar Va l ley, 44
miles southwest of Salt Lake City, and
the remainder have been ordered to Oregon to suppress Indian hostilitie·s .
The march of the army to Salt Lake
City through the Indian Territory has
had a powerful effect in restraining the
hostile fee lings against the United States
which ex isted among the Indians in that
region and i n securi ng emigrants to the
far West against their depredations.
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This will also be the means of eatab·
llshlng military posts and promoting set·
tlements along the route.
I recommend that the benefits of our
land laws and preemption system be ex·
tended to the people of Utah by the establishment of a land office In that Ter·
rltory.
-Messages and Papers of the Presidents
Vol. 4: 3034-3037.

By JAMES BUCHANAN> December 3,
1860:
Fellow citizens of the Senate and
House of Representatives: • • •
Peace has a lso been restored within
the Territory of Utah, which at the com·
mencement of my admini stration was In
a state of open rebellion. This was the
more dangerous, as the peop le, animated
by a fanatica l spirit and lntrenched
within their distant mountain fastnesses,
might have made a long and formidable
resistance. Cost what it might, it was
necessary to bring them Into subjection
to the Constituti on and the laws. Sound
policy, therefore, as well as humanity,
required that this object should If
possi ble be accomplished without the
affuslon of blood. This could only be ef·
fected by send ing a military force Into
the Territory, sufficiently strong to con·
vince the peopl e that resistance wou ld
be hope less, and at the same time to of·
fer them pardon for past offenses on
condition of Immediate submission t-0 the
Government. This policy was pursued
with eminent success and the only cause
for regret is the heavy expenditure re·
quired to march a large detachment of
the Army to that remote region and to
furnish It subsistence. Utah is now com·
paratively peaceful and quiet, and the
military force has been withdrawn, ex·
cept that portion of it necessary to keep
the Indians in check and to protect the
emigrant trains on the i r way to our Pa·
cific posse1Bions.-lb. 5:3179.

PROCLAMATION BY THE
GOVERNOR (Brigham Young)
Citizens of Utah :
We are Invaded by a hostile force, who
are evidently assai ling us to accomp lish
our overthrow a nd destruction. For the
~ast twc nty·flve years we have trusted
offlcials of the government, from con·
stables and justices to judges, governors
and presidents, only to be scorned, held
In derision, insulted, and betrayed. Our
houses have been plundered, and then
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burned, -0ur fields laid waste, our prln·
clpal men butchered while under the
pledged faith of the government for their
safety, and our families driven from. the•r
homes to find that shelter in the barren wilderness, and that protection
among hostile savages, which were de·
nied them In the boasted abodes of
Christian ity and civlllzatlon. The Constl·
tutlon of our common country guarantees
unto us a ll that we do now, or have ever
claimed. If the constitutional
rights
which pertain to us, as American cltl·
zens, were extended to Utah, according
to the spirit and meaning thereof, and
fairly and impartia lly adminlstred, It Is
a ll that we could ask; a ll that we have
ever asked.
Our opponents have availed them·
selves of prejudice existing against us,
because of our religious faith, to send
out a form idable host to accompllsh our
destruction. We have had no privilege
or opportunity of defending ourselves
from the false, foul and unjust asper·
sions against us before the nation. The
government has not condescended to
cause an Investigating committee, or
other person, to be sent to inquire Into
and ascertain the truth, as is customary
In such cases. We know these aspersions
to be false; but thaf avail s us nothing.
We are condemned unheard, and forced
to an Issue with an armed mercenary
mo,b, which has been sent against us at
the Instigation of anonymous letter writ·
ers, ashamed to father the base, slander·
oua falsehoods which they have given
to the public; of corrupt officials, who
have brought false accusations against
us to screen themselves In their own In·
famy; and of hireling priests and howl·
ing editors, who prostitute the truth for
filthy lucre's sake,
The issue which has thus been forced
upon us compels us to resort to the great
first law of self-preservation, and stand
in our own defense, a right guaranteed
to us by the genius of the institutions
of our country, and upon which the gov·
ernment is based. Our duty to ourselves,
to our familles, requires us not to tamely submit to be driven and slain, without
an attempt to preserve ourselves; our
duty to our country, our holy religion,
our God, to freedom and liberty, re·
quires that we should not quietly stand
still and see 1hose fetters forging around
us, which are calculated to enslave, and
bring us In subjection to an unlawful
military despotism, such as can only em·
anate, in a country of constitutional law,
from usurpation, tyranny and oppression.
Therefore, I, Brigham Young, governor
and superintendent of Indian affairs for
the Territory of Utah, forbid:
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First-All armed forces of every de·
scriptlon from coming into this Terri·
tory, under any pretense whatever,

pass into or through or from this Terr-itory without a permit from the pr-oper
officer.

Second-That all the force In &aid
Territory hold themselves In readiness to
march at a moment's notice to repel
any and all such invasion.

Given under my hand and seal at
Great Salt Lake City, Territory of Utah,
this f ifteenth day of September, A. D.
eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, and
of the independence of the
United
States of America, the eighty-second.

Third-Martial law la hereby d~lar-ed
to exist in this Terrltor-y from and after
the pub I ication of this proclamation, and
no person shall be allowed to pass or re·

(Seal)
BRIGHAM YOUNG.
-H istory of Utah-Whitney, 1 :626-7.

Immorality a Damning Sin-Virtue Its Own Reward
Excerpts From Remarks of President
George Q. Cannon
October 5, 1890
(Deseret News, Nov. 1, 1890)
''Think of how many doctrines have
been taught that have been new to the
world, but that God has revealed in
our day! How could we understand
them unless the spirit of God bore
testimony to them? Who on earth
could believe them 1 They were not
sanctioned by tradition. They were not
upheld by the common belief of man.
They were new to this generation. Yet,
though they shocked the prejudices of
mankind, and perhaps startled us as
Latter Day Saints, when we sought
God for a testimony concerning them,
He never failed to give unto us His
Holy Spirit, which witnessed unto our
spirits that they were from God, and
not of man. So it will be to the end.

•**

'' I said on one occasion, and probably
more than once, to the brethern who
were in the penitentiary, that I was
willing to prophesy that they would
be more blessed and prospered in that
which they put their hands to do tha.a
if they had not gone there; and I am
sure it will be so. • • •
'' If you were to see the faces of
men as I have seen them when they
have been told that we look upon the
sin of adultery as the greatest crime
next to the shedding of blood, it would
be a picture to you; for I tell you that
virtue a.mong men is almost unknown
outside of this church; and, of course,

when men's virtue has fallen so
low, you can depend upon it the
virtue of the other sex is not beyond
question. The testimony that we bear
is that the Latter-day Saint who indulges in sexual sin will be damned,
if h e does not repent. • • • That man
or woman that is unvirtuous cannot
retain the spirit of God.
''The elders wonder why it is that
they do not gather out more from the
nations of the earth as they did formerly. The reason is obvious. The people are corrupt. They are full of lust
and abominable evils. Abortion and
feotecide and kindred sins are practiced almost universally. (From here
th e speaker digressed showing how
birth-control had been adopted in the
New England states.) The r esult is,
the best blood in America is not being
perpetuated. The old families are not
being kept upJ and their places are
being filled with foreigners. When
they do marry, they do not have children; or, if they do, they have only
one or two. What will God do with a
people of this kind? He will let
them be blotted out, if they do
not repent. They will bring upon themselves, by th eir sins, t he very condemnation that God has said would follow,
because they destroy the life that God
gives them, and they do not perpetuate
their race. The result is, an inferior
class of people is growing up, because
the foreigners, when th ey come here
are not contaminated with that dreadful sin-the murder of the innocents,
th e murder of unborn children, as well
as those that are born-and they ar e
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not likely to be for onP, generation, at
least. These a.r e sad truths, but they
are true nevertheless.

"I have been told, though it seems
incredible to me, that among those
who call themselves Later Day
Saints the same evils are growing
up. I tell you, in the name of Jesus
Christ, THAT ANY WOMAN WHO
COMlVllTS TlilS HORRIBLE SIN
WILL BE DAMNED, just ~ sure
as God lives; and any husband who
will SUFFER HIS WIFE TO TAKE
MEANS TO PREVENT THE NATURAL INCREASE OF THE RACE
AS GOD HAS DESIGNED IT,
THAT MAN WILL BE CURSED
OF GOD. I want to lift my voice
against these dreadful evils that exist in the world; and if they are
coming into our midst, I say to you,
woe unto those who practice them;
for they will stand before the bar
of God as murderers, and they will be
damned. Hear it, aU ye people ! This
is the curse that is coming upon our
race today upon this continent, es-
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pecially through the northern states.
It is not so in the south. It will
creep in there, however, after a
while, if care be not taken. But the
southern people have not yet yielded
to this crime to the extent that those
have in the north.
DREAM BOY
'This could have been his little shoe,
'This mite of leather proudly new
I button on my sister's lad.
'This printing-set and metal pa.d,
'The cowboy's hat with ragged brim'These once might have belonged to

HIM.
But ball and gun, and every toy
Belong instea.d to sister's boy.
'There is a child, with d ·mpled chin,
Whose mother I once might have
been,
Blissful to have him in my care'THE CHILD I WAS AFRAID 'TO
BEAR.
-Eloise Herring Gorham.

THE PROOF OF A PROPHET
We copy the following from the ''Liahona the
Elders Journal'', a Church publication, issue of
July 3, 1907, presumably from the gifted mind of
the Editor, the late B. F. Cummings. It treats the
subject of "Fallen Prophets", showing what it
takes to constitute a true Prophet or God, and
how unnecessary it is for a. TRUE PROPHET to
be continuously trying to prove his status as such
before the people. We excerpt a few pungent items
from this Article as of "general and enduring
value'' .-Editors.

Suffice it to say that not a single
individual whose name would properly
appear on the list above referred to,
were it to be P'repared, ever made an
utterance or accomplished an achievement, from the day he first sought to
gratify his ambition to that on which
We might present quite a list of he breathed his last breath, that marked
men who sought to supplant or succeed him as a true prophet. Take each man
the Prophet Joseph Smith as president whose name could properly be menof the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- tioned in this eonnection, and study
day Saints, but who did not possess the his biography from the time when he
necessary qualifications for the posi- first began to plan for the gratification
tion, nor any divine call nor right to of his aspirations to the end of his life,
assume it; but we do not care to par- and what did he ever say or do that
ticularize by so doing. We might also was worth remembering 1 What proof
cite proofs from the personal history did he ever give that the Lord had
of every one of them that they were called him 1 Prophets are known by
not fit to lead the Church, nor worthy their works, and the fulfillment of
of the confidence of its members; but their predictions. What works were
to do this is not necessary to our pres- ever performed by anyone of these
ent purpose.
men by which he may be known as a
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prophet 1 What prophecy did one of
them ever u tter in t he n ame of the
Lord that was later fulfilled, or is ever
likely to be?

with ou t denying or violating his own
teachings; and this is an infallible ker
by which to determine wh ether a true
prophet has become a fallen one.

Several men wh ose names migh t here
be given, and wh o ch erished an ambition to lead the Church, and made free
use of the epithet, " fallen prophet ",
wel'e themselves striking examples of
what is signified by that phrase.
They ha d on ce possessed great light,
high authority and priceless blessin gs,
but thro.u gh wrong doin g or n eglect
of duty had lost the favor of the L or d
and the guidance of th e H oly Spirit ,
and h ad become followers of a fatal
ignisfatuus.

PENALTY OF TURNING FROM
THE LORD
(Brigham Young)

No prophet ever " f ell " after having
been vested with the k eys of a dispensation. God has foreknown what would
be the conduct of ever y man whom
H e ever chose for the office and mission of a prophet, and not once h as He
ever conferred the keys of a disp ensation upon a man whom H e for eknew
would not be faithful unt o death. SaCl'ed writ, in cluding the Book of Mormn, may be searched in v ain for an exception to this rule.
Again no true prophet who was ever
called to hold the keys of a dispensation and to preside over the church of
God, ever designed to engage in a controversy with a rival upon the subject
of his right of leadership. To prescn t himself befo.re the people with
his message fr om the L or d, and to
invite all who chose t o d o so, to sustain
and follow him, has been the course
taken by every divinely authorized
presiding prophet since the world began. Wrangling over such a question
as the right to lead the people of God,
is nearly always a distingujshing chara cteristic of a false or fall en prophet,
never of a true one.
Ther e is always self-stultification in
the r ecord of a fallen prophet ; invariably he denies or contradicts ·what
he formerly taught or testified to, or
is disloy::i 1. to his former brethern. It
is impossible for a tr ue prophet to fall

There is one principle I would like
t o have the Latter-day Saints perfectly
understand- that is, of blessings and
cursings. For instance we r ead that
war, p estilen ce, plagues, famines, etc.,
will be visited upon the inhabitants
of the earth ; but if distress throu gh
j udgments of God comes upon this people, it will be because the majority have
turned away from the Lord. L et the
maj ority of the people tur n away from
the holy commandments whi ch the
Lord has delivered to us, and cease
to hold th e balance of p ower in the
Church, and we may expect th e j udgments of God to come upon us: but
while six-ten ths or three-fourths of this
people w ill k eep the commandmen ts of
God, th e curse and judgmen ts of the
Almigh ty will nev er come upon them,
though we will have trials of various
kinds, and th e elements t o. contend
with-natural and spiritual elements.
While this people will strive to serve
God a cording to the best of their abilities, they will fare better, have more
to eat and to wear, have better homes
to live in, better associations, and enjoy
themselves better than the wicked ever
do or ever will do.--J of D 10: 335-6. ....
REAL WORTH
It i s w ell enough t o be v irtuous,
When noth i ng tem pts you t o stray,
Wh en n o voice of sin
From with out or within
Is luring your soul away .
But it is only a negative v i rtue
Unti l it has been tried by fire,
And the sou l that is worth
The honor of earth,
Is the soul that resists desire.
- Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
We hav e grown in numbers, wealth and
p ower, as no other nation has ever grown,
b ut we have forgotten God.- Abraham Lincoln.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
If the time was that the Elders
of Israel could not be chastened
and corrected for their wrongs,
and be set right, you may lmow
that they have proved recreant to
their faith. And if those who are
appointed to lead thi~ people dare
not rise up and te11 them of their
iniquity and chastise them therefor, and teach them the way of
life and salvation, you may know
that your leaders have fallen from
their station. - Brigham Young,
J of D 6: 124.

124: 49, clung to by many of the Saints
today as justification for the abandonment of Celestial marriage as the principle involves plural marriage. While,
as we have shown, this revela tion bears
no relationship to the law mentioned,
one expression in the revelation used
by the Lord serves a text for deep reflection: '' • • • those sons of men go
forth with all their might and with all
they have to perform that work, and
cease not their diligence,'' etc.
It is clear from this scripture that
to claim .immunity from a divine requi·r ement, one must first put forth
every effort to accomplish it-" go with
all their might", "cease not their diligence,''- otherwise there can be no
valid excuse. Having done their part,
the Lord has promised to vindicate
them, fight their battles, and punish
their enemies accordingly. Conversely
Saints failing in their part must expect
to suffer for such failure. The enemy
while receiving just censure for its ac~
tions, will not be made to carry the
whole load of condemnation.

These thoughts are inspired by the
his.tory of the .ab~ndonment by the
''I, the Lord, a.m bound when ye Samts of the prmc1ple of Celestial or
do what I say; but when ye do not plural marriage. Many today suppose
what I say, ye have no promise.''- that this was accomplished by the sinD & 0 82: 10.
~le act of ~ilford Woodruff in signmg
the Manifesto of 1890 and its acIn the steps leading to apostacy from
ceptance
by the Church in GeneTal
principles of salvation it is but natural
Conference.
Such, however, is not true.
that people will grasp at straws, look
President
Woodruff's
action was but
for excuses, seek alibis, more frequentthe
formal
culmination
of an evolutionly tha:'1 not straining the plain meaning
ary
process
leading
to
apostacy
on the
of scripture to serve their purpose and
in justifying their actions. Apostacy part of the membership of the Church
seldom if ever comes suddenly; it is a. ~overing. a period of many years. Pres~
gradual growth springing from a dis- ident Br-1gham Young saw the situation
affection here, a misunderstanding materializing early in his administrathere, until the spirit has strayed so far tion. He warned the Saints that a surthat a complete abandonment of the render of plural marriage would seriously hinder their progress. "The fulprinciples involved sets. in.

STEPS TO APOSTACY

Elsewhere herein (page 94) we have
referred to the word of the Lord as
recorded in Doctrine and Covenants

ness of the gospel, ' ' said he ' 'is the
united order and the order ~ plura.1
marriage, and I f ea.r that when I am
gone, this people will give up these two
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principles which we prize so highly;
d if th
d thi ch c.h ca.nn t ad
an
ey o,
s ur
O
vance as God wishes for it to advance."
( Cel. Marriag·e, p. 2, 3rd Ed.)
President Daniel H. Wells, of the
First Presidency, stated in 1875:
Many w ill doubtless make shipwreck
of their faith and wi ll be led away by
the allurements of sin into by and forbidden paths; yet the kingdom w ill not
be taken from this people and g iven to
another. BUT A PEOPLE WI LL COME
FORTH FROM AMONG US, who will
be zealous of good works, wi l ling to do
the bidding of the Lord, who will be
taught in His ways, and who will walk
in His paths.-Des. News, Nov. 6, 1875.
Also TRUTH 4:232.

This is but one of many such statements made by the leaders in that early
day. It clearly points to a day when
the body of the Church will so far
digress from the fundamentals of truth
that but few will remain to carry on
the work in its fulness. The leading
brethren among the General Authorities, by both precept and example,
worked faithfully to stem the threatening tide of apostacy, but the great
tidal wave of unbelief came mercilessly
on. In the first instance, while the
Church accepted the law of plural
marriage by unanimous vote (August
29, 1852) it is claimed that only two
or three per cent of the membership
embraced the principle. This indicates
the breaking of sacred covenants; for
to accept a principle involves the living
of it.
As laws were enacted against tbe
Abrahamic principle of marriage, and
the prosecution of offenders was
pushed, the voice of the Saints in
clamoring for an abandonment of the
principle- at first a whisper- steadily
grew louder until its shrillness became
deafening. Five times the Saints applied for admission into the sisterhood
of states, each time being denied that
natural right. P r e s i cl e n t Brigham
Young said:
The Lord gave a revelation through
Joseph Smith, His servant; and we have
believed and practiced it. Now, then, it
l s said that this must be done away
before we are permitted to receive our

place as a State in the Union. • • •
Do you th ink that we shall ever be admitted as a State into the Union without
denying the principle of polygamy? If
we are not admitted until then (speaking his own sentiments) then we shall
never be adm ltted.-J of D 11: 269.

Notwithstanding these warnings the
Saints very definitely indicated their
willingness to surrender a fundamental principle of salvation for statehood.
History recalls that in 1887, less than a
year after President John Taylor refused to sign a manifesto (Sept. 27,
1886) a Constitutional Convention was
held in Salt Lake City to frame a constitution for the proposed state of
Utah. The personnel of the Convention
was almost exclusively Mormon. A
Constitution was framed and an election
called to ratify it. The document was
endorsed by an overwhelming vote of
that part of the Mormon people who
had not entered into plural marriage.
In this proposed Constitution framed
by members of the Mormon Church and
ratified by them, the principle of plural
marriage was definitely outlawed and
its future practic-e specifically prohibited under severe penalties of fine and imprisonment. For the sake of the record,
and that our readers may place responsibility for rejection of the principle
where it really belongs, we give herewith the arguments of Attorney Franklin S. Richards, representing the
Church, and Hon. John T. Caine, Utah's
Representative in Congress, before the
Senate Committee on Territories, February 18, 1888, tending to show that
Utah was entitled to statehood by reason of its people surrendering the principle of plural marriage:
The representatives chosen by the
convention and who were to proceed to
Washington and defend the action of
the constitutional convention members
Wtlre : John T. Caine, Franklin S. Richards, Jeremiah M. Wilson, and Jos. E.
McDonald. Ex0erpts from arguments
follow:
Franklin s. RichardsMr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Committee: On the 7th day of July, A.O.
1887, at Salt Lake City, in the territory
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of Utah, a conatitutio-nal convention,
composed of delegates selected by the
people In the severa l counties of the Territory, UNANIMOUSLY adopted a con·
stitution for the State of Utah, and, on
the 8th day of October followlng, adopted
a memorial to Congress, praying for the
admission of the proposed State into the
Union, The Constitution was submitted
to the people of the Territory for ratification at the general election for members of the l egislature and other officers,
held on the 1st Monday in August, 1887,
and was duly ratified by the legal voters
of the Territory-13,195 votes being cast
for the constitution and 502 against it.

**•

This is Utah's fifth applicati on for
statehood, and as the eldest of the family
of (erritorles, she urges that her appeal
be answered by prompt admission.
*

**

THE PARAMOUNT OBJECTION
URGED IS THAT POLYGAMY EXISTS
IN THE TERRITORY, and would, it Is
c.laimed, flourish in the new state. In considering this objection it is important
that we shall first determine, as nearly
as possible, to what extent polygamy
exists in Utah. * * *
There is an impression abroad in the
land that nearly all adult Mormons are
polygamists. Nothing could be more fallacious than this.
Not more than 2%
of the Mormon people ever were in polygamy, and today not more than 1 o/o of
the whole population of the Territory
are actual polygamists. * * *
Not only are the members of the actual
polygamists now few, but through death
they are diminishing with WONDERFUL RAPIDITY. It is a well known fact
i n Utah that the aged men are the ones
who occupy this status, and time itself
is solving the problem with greater CERTAINTY AND CELERITY than any human agency possibly could. * * *
Under the acts of Congress now in
force, no polygamist can either vote or
hold public office in the Territory, and
such has been the law since March 22,
1882, when the so-called Edmunds act
took effect. This being so, the polygamists have no political power to w ield
in the matter, They ar e not here seeking
for statehood; it is ANOTHER CLASS
OF C ITIZENS ENTIRELY who are
p leading for the ir rights as free-men.
The men who framed th e constitution
under which we ask admission were not
polygamists. Not on ly had they refrained
from past violations of t he law but they
had taken a SOLEMN OATH to observe
its requirements in the future.
That this committee may know what
kind of men we represent here today, I
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will read the oath that was taken by every man who sat in the constitutional
convention, and by every one who voted
at the polls for th is constitution. It reads
as follows:
''You, and each of you, do solemnly swea.r
that you are a citizen of the United States and
of the Territory of Uta.h; that you Will BllP.POrt
the constitution or the United States a.nd will
faithfully obey the laws thereof, and especially
will obey the a.ct of Congress approved March
22, 1882. entitled 'an act to amend section 5352
of the Revised Statutes of the United States
in reference to bigamy, and for other purposes•,
and will also obey the act or Congress of
March 3, 1887, entitled 'an a.ct to amend an
act entitled •'An act to amend section 5352 of
the Revised Statutes of the United States ln
reference to bigamy, and for other purposes",'
approved March 22, 1882, in respect of the
crimes in said act defined and forbidden, and
that you will not directly or lndirectly aid,
abet, counsel, or advise any other person to
commit any of said crimes defined by acts of
Congress as polygamy, bigamy, 11Illawt'Ul co.
habitation, incest, adultery, and fornication,
and that you will observe the laws of the Territory of Utah, so help you God.''

Now, gentlemen, having shown you the
CLASS Or CITIZENS who formed and
ratified the constitution, I call your attention to some of its peculiar provisions,
which were intend~d to meet this very
objection and SETTLE THE VEXED
QUESTION FOR ALL COMING TIME.
Extracts from the constitution
then read as fo llows:

were

Sect. 12: Bigamy & Polygamy being considered incompatible with a ''Republican form of
Government'' each or them is hereby forbidden and declared a misdemeanor. Any person
who shall violate this section shall, on conviction thereof, be punished by a fine or not more
tha.n $1000 and imprisonment for & term not
less than sill months nor more than three
years, in the discretion of the court. This section shall be construed a.a operating without the
aid of legislation, and the offenses prohibited
by this section shall not be barred by any
statute of limitations within three years after
the commission of the offense; nor shall the
power of pardon extend thereto until such pardon shall be approved by the President of the
Unitd States.
Sect. 1 of article 16 provides for a.mendm@ts
to the constitution in the usuaJ way, but limits
the power to amend by the following proviso:
Provided, that section 12 or a.rticle 15 shall
not be amended, revised, or in any way changed
until an amendment, revision, or change as
proposed therein shall, in addition to the requirements of the provisions of this article, be
reported to the Congress of the United States,
a.nd shall be by congress proved, and rati11.catton
be proclaimed by the President of the United
States, and if not so ratified and proclaimed
said section shall remain perpetual.

Senator Butler: You do not expect
anybody who has any regard for the
rights of the States to vote for that provision Ol the Constitution, do you? I certainly would not, I wlll give you notice
in advance that neither Cngreas nor the
President of t h e United Stats has anything to do with the amendment& of state
Constitutions, as I understand our form
of government.

Mr. Richards: * * * I will simply remark now that this clause, whatever
may be its legal effect, at least shows
one thing, and that is the DISPOSIT ION AND READINESS OF THE PEOPLE of the Territory of Utah to conform
to the requirements and demands which
have been made of them by t he country.
Senator Cullom: They ought to have
gotten into that mood of mind a long
while ago.
Mr. Richards: I suppose it is never too
late to mend. These provisions are so
broad and sweeping in their character
that they would seem to place the question BEYOND ALL FURTHER CONTROVERSY. For years our opponents
have urged us to do the very thing contained in these sections because t·hey
thought we would never comply with such
a request. And it would seem that some
members of this committee think we
ought never to have complied. Be that
as it may. I pass on. * * *
When the convention determined to
meet the POPULAR DEMAND AND INCORPORATE
THESE
STRINGENT
AND
SELF OPERATING CLAUSES
INTO THE FUNDAMENTAL LAW, it
was rcognized at once as the beginning
of the end of carpet-bagging in Utah, unless some pretext could be found which
would induce Congress to reject this
complete solution qf the great problem.
At once the howl we nt forth, long and
loud, from a few malcontents, that these
provisions would have no binding force
i n law, and that the M:>rmons were 1nsincere in their adoption of them. * * *
The chairman: Mr. Richards. But you
propose in this new constitution to do
:iway with bigamy and polygamous marriages whether celestial or not: to do
away with them for the future?
Mr. Richards: If a man is married to
one wife in celestial marriage, we do
not propose to punish him; but if he
is married to more than one wife, whett>er it is celestial marriage or any other
kind of marriage, we do propose to punish him. That is the idea, I do say it
without equivocation. * * *
Mr. Richards: No man voted for this
constitution who was a polygamist or who
cou Id not take the oath to obey the law .
We understand that the country demands
the cessation of polygamous marriages,
the punishment of actual offenders, but
not the persecution of men for opinions,
and such acts as invo lve no disturbance
of society
We seek to place Utah in
political and social harmony with the
nation, and believe that can be done
by a humane policy, but with a faithful and just enactment of the special

provisions named in the same manner
as all other laws are enforced. And· by
th is means we expect, if granted state.
hood, to permanently settle the question
that has so long perplexed the government and the nation. * * *
Senator Payne: But I want to know
just how far under this proposed constitution this sealing for eternity can go
on?
Mr. Richards: The Mormon celestial
marriage is merely the religious sacrament, sealing, or ceremony of marriage.
Under our constitution if anybody having
a lawful wife is married or sealed to
another woman he is guilty of polygamy
and is going to be punished.
Senator Payne. Is that
in the constitution?

provided for

Mr. Richards: That is exactly what the
constitution says, and WHAT THE
PEOPLE MEANT who framed and adopted the constitution. - Utah 8tatehooa,
pp. 1-36.

.Tohn T. Caine, who was chairman
of the constitutional convention, and
also delegate to Congress, followed up
the arguments of Mr. Richa·rds in the
follo"\ving language :

* * * The one obstacle which stood in
the way-the one objection which was
raised-was the practice of plural marriage or polygamy in the Territory.
They were told that until this obstacle
was removed, until this objection ceased
to exist, they could not hope to secure
admission to the Union. * * *
The people of Utah were told over and
over again that unless they put themselves fairly and squarely in accord with
public sentiment on the subject of polygamy or plural marriage it would be
useless to seek admission to the Union.
Was there a pretense that their beliefs,
their church organization, their eccre·
siastical concerns were to be made the
subject of i nquiry? Certainly not. Con-·
gress had no more right .to raise an Issue
of this kind than it would have to require a catholic community to disavow
belief In the lnfatibility of the Pope of
Rome, or to demand of the priests, bishops, and archbishops, of that church a
declaration that they owed no obedience
to the Roman hierarchy. The large majority of the people of Utah have honestly, sincerely, and deliberately sought
to place themselves in ~nformity with
the public sentiment of the country, and
thereby remove any objection which
might be raised to their admission as a
state into the Union.
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As the President of the convention
which framed the constitution you are
now considering, and as the Delegate
chosen by the people of Utah to represent
them In the oi.her house of Congress,
I desire to say in their name and on
their behalf that the instrument which
has been presented to Congress was not
the result of a conspiracy hatched by a
few men for the purpose of deceiving
the people of the United States. It is not
an attempt to gain admission to the
Union under false colors or upon false
pretenses. • • *
(After quoting section 12 of article 15,
which has a lready been reproduced, Mr.
Caine continues:)
I declare it to be my honest belief
that 'the people of Utah, in perfect sin·
cerlty, WITH FU LL KNOWLEDGE of
all that the l anguage of that section
implies and imparts, did DELIBERATE·
LY AND UNRESERVEDLY ACCEPT
THAT SECTION AS PART OF THE
ORGAN IC LAW under which they des i re to live, and further that it was and
Is their Intention to enforce, without fear
or favor, the infliction of the penalties
therein prescribed again t bigamy and
polygamy. * * •
I desire t<> say that the constitutional
convention dealt with 'bigamy and polygamy' as you and the people of the
United States understand the words. It
acceped them in the sense in which they
are employed in the laws which Congress
has enacted in reference to the offenses
they describe. It accepted them as describing the unlawful
union of more
than one woman with one man. • • *
They intended that bigamy and polygamy should be made offenses in the
future state, punishable by heavy fine
and imprisonment, and they not only
fixed the offense in the organic law and
provided the penalty for the infraction
thereof, but they provided that, in this
particular, the constitution should not
be 'amended, revised, or in any way
changed' without the approval of the
Cong ress and the President of the United
States. * * •
The question may be asked, HOW
COULD MORMONS DO THIS HONEST·
LY AND SINCERELY so long as their
church, as a church, had not solemnly
declared polygamy-or plural marriage,
if you please-to be wrong? Let me answer as frankly and as explicitly as my
command of English wi ll permit me to
do.
In the first place, the Mormon church
was not making a constitution for Utah
or its people. The men who did make the
constitution declared in the bill of rights,
Article I, Section 3, 'There shall be no

union of church and state, nor shall any
church dominate the state,' etc. • • *
In the second place, the great majority
of the Mormons have not practiced polyg·
amy, and why? Because, while they
accepted the revelati on of Joseph Smi1h
concerning celestial marriage and plural.
ity of wives as a divine revelation, t hey
held it to be PERMISSIVE and not
MANDATORY, and therefore In 'thelt
co'n sciences did not feel bound to prac·
tlce it. * * •
You must bear in mind, gentlemen,
that every man who sat in that consti·
tutional convention, every man who re·
corded his vote in favor of that oonsti·
tut ion, had, with uplifted hand, in the
presence of his
God,
SOLEMNLY
SWORN that he was not a bigamist or
polygamist, that he would obey the laws
known as the Edmunds and Edmunds·
Tucker laws in respect to the crimes
in said acts defined and forbidden,
and
that
he
would
not,
directly
or indirectly, aid, abet, counsel, or
advise any other person to commit
any of said crimes defined by acts
of Congress
as
polygamy,
bigamy,
unlawful co-habitation, incest, adultery,
and fornication. •
Have YOU NOT HELD OUT-nay,
HAVE YOU NOT DECLARED REPEAT·
EDLY-that aside fr-Om polygamy there
was no well founded cause of objection
to the Mormons? Well, the Mormons
who have the opportunity to present
themselves in regular constituted form
here, having in perfect good faith de·
clared against polygamy, having made it,
SO FAR AS THEY COULD, an offense
against the State, and they ask you to
deal justly by them.
* *

*•

*

The chairman: Has there ever been
any attempt or effort made in the Ter·
rltorial legislature to pass a law pro·
hibiting polygamy or bigamy?
Mr. Caine: Congress having legislated
so fully upon the subject it has not been
deemed necessary, and n<> action has
been taken until the PRESENT session.
The chairman: Is there such a
proposed in the present ses$ion?

law

Mr. Caine: Yes, sir; a marriage bill Is
under consi deration.
The chairman: The legislature is ·now
in session?
Mr. Caine: Yes, si r; it is now in ses·
sion, and there is before it a marrtage
bill, which has been reported by a com·
mittee, which prohibits marriage 'when
there is a husband or wife llvlng from
whom the person marrying has not been
d ivorced.' • • *
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The chairman: Do you know when
this bill you refer to which is pending
in the legislature was intr-0duced?
Mr. Caine: I think it was reported
ab-Out two weeks ago. It was introduced
early in the session and referred to the
committee on the jualclary and they
have reported it back.
The chairman: Did they report it fa·
viraby or unfavorably?
Mr. Caine: They reported it favorably
and recommended its passage.
Senator Cullom: What is the character
of the l egislature; is it composed of
Mormons or gentiles?
Mr. Caine: There are some of both.
THE MAJORI TY of course are Mormons.
I think there are three non-Mormons
in the House and two in the Council.
* * * I b. pp. 48-52, 56

From this extra ordinary showing it
"·ill be observed:

1. 'rhat a const it u tion for a proposed
s tate had been adopted by a vote of 13,195 for the measure and 502 ag·ainst it.
(It is estimated that 95% of the votes
cast f or th e Constitution were Mormon
votes.) Tha t in t he TerriLurial Legislature then enacting anti-polygamy
legislation, the maj orit~' of its member s
were Mormons, there being only three
non-Mormons, in the House and two in
the Council.

2. That only non-p olygamists ·w ere
permitted t o vote in the Convent ion or
be members of th e Territorial Legislature.
3. That the constitution for the proposed state, adopted by an almost exclusively Mormon vote provided that
"Bigamy and Polygamy" should be
forbidden and declared a MISDEMEANOR punishable by a fine of not
more than one thousand dollars and
imprisonment for a term of NOT LESS
than six months, nor more than three
years.

(a) That the power of pardon, (ordinarily resting in the Governor of the
state) , should no t operate except by
approval of the President of the United
States.
(b ) That no amendment, revision or
change could be made in the constitution, as affecting p olygamy, except by
consent of the Congress and approval
of the Presiden t of the United S tates,
and if 1 1 not s o ra tified and proclaimed
said section shall remain perpetual."
'l'hus it is seen tha t the 99% of the
Mormon voting population, (it being
co11t ended that only one per cent were
then living in polygamy and consequently not eligible to vote), took definite steps looking to a r epudiation of
the principle of Celestial or plural marria ge, bartering it off for statehood,
ab andoning the bold principle of marria ge in order that th ey might become
like the ·world and in full fellowship
wit h its institutions. And, too, in order
t o a chieve this end they voluntarily
expressed willing ness to accept pTovision s in t h e sta te cons ti tution never
befor e or after exacted of a people
in t he United S tates; at once a debasing
and most humiliating exaction that no
true Latter-day Saint ox American citizen ought for a moment to consider.

It is thus that apostacy was born,
grew and thrived, having its culmination
in th e adoption of the Woodruff Manifesto of 1890, prohibiting the further
practice of plural marriage under
Church sanction. And - tragedy of
tragedies !-as it was in the days of
J esus Christ, condemned by his own
p eople, and with the Prophets Joseph
and Hyrum, led to their martyrdom by
those procla.imed as their friends, men
high in Church Councils-today those
r emaining with the truth, believing in
it, and defending it against all opposition, are being hounded, handled and
"cast out" by their own. "And a man'~

4. S.o willing were the Mormon legis- foes shall be they of his own household
lators to discard and outlaw polygamy (or church)."-Jesu.s.
that they appended to the proposed
constitution the very extraordinar~' and
After the adoption of the Manifesto
unusual provisionbroad liberties 1vere allowed the Saints
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by three successive Presidents of the fidence and friendships rather that the
Church in this prohibitory a c t i on, enmity of the public, in whose employ
and the numerous cases of new poly- they are. This is sound logic. The Magamy sanctioned by the Priesthood, in- yor is rig-ht. We have always felt a
dependent of the Church, were unmo- contempt for "'stool pigeons" or comlested except in cases so flagrant in mon spies, be they employed by Church
their nature as to invite Church action. c·r State. The law is, or should be, an
It was not until the present incumbent instrument of dignity, and it should
came to power that a wholesale " hand- be executed in a dignified way. True,
ling" of the Saint~ for sustaining the there are characters too low in their
principle of plural marriage began, moral concept to understand and apthe good offices of the Church being preciate the workings of dignity, and
pledged to the civil authorities in help- measures to apprehend and curtail the
ing to place th~e supporters of the lawlessness of such must differ with
laws of God behind prison bars. Not circumstances. But as a rule the autoonly is the present leader opposing the mobile public is law conscious and beliving of plural marriage by those not longs to a class that responds readily
in favor with him, but men and women, to reason and fair treatment.
with their children, are actually being
During prohibition days we found
''handled'' and ''cast out'' for maintaining a belief in the principle! The public officers drinking with those
Eleventh Article of Faith is thus cast they were shadowing, with a view t.o
aside-" We claim the privilege of wor- an arrest. Here the officers were breakshiping Almighty God according to the ing the law in order to arrest lawdictates of our own conscience, and al- breakers. The philosophy is wrong and
low all men the same privilege, let them the method unmoral. The old saying,
worship how, where, or what they "It takes a thief to catch a thief", is
a reflection on the intelligence of enmay.''
forcement officers. If a thief is sent out
President Grant knows, his counsel- to catch a thief, two thieves are inors know, and ALL the General Au- volved and should accordingly be punthorities of the Church MUST know- ished, while if an honest man is dewe give them credit for possessing at tailed to apprehend the thief only one
least average intelligence - that the is a criminal in fact.
law of Abraham, making necessary
We have confidence that the Mayor's
Patriarchal marriage, is a law of the
attitude,
if allowed sufficient time for
Priesthood to this dispensation, a law
a
"work
out", will result in better
that cannot be revoked, one that must
law
enforcement
and a much better
be lived as a pre-requisite to attaining
feeling
between
the
Police Officers and
the highest exaltation in the Celestial
the
motoring
public;
and doubtless the
Glory. Yet today Latter-day Saints are
traffic
squad,
upstanding
and honorbeing befouled and cast out for a belief
able
as
they
are,
will
welcome
this new
in this law and are being labeled "Apostates." But who are the real A pos- order relieving them, as it does, of a
custom at once unsavory and distasteta tes?
ful.

POLICE-NOT SPIES
In ordering the Police Traffic Officers to remain in plain sight and not
hide in "the hope of entrapping erring motorists,'' as recently announced through the press, Mayor Ab
Jenkins is taking a step forward. The
Mayor is acting on the theory that
public officers should cultivate con-

A revivalist said to the congregation:
"There is a man among us who Is flirting
with another man's wife. Unless he puts
five dollars in the collection box, his name
will be read from the pulpit."
When the collection box came In there
were six five-dollar bills In It, and a twodollar blll with a note pinned to It, saying:
"This Is all the cash I have, wlll send the
other three dollars Wednesday." -Typo
Graphic.
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READY REFERENCES

on
CELESTiAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM

Congress s hall make no law respecting
a n establishment of religion, or prohibit ing the free exercise thereof; • • *

It was thjs provision in politic al
economy t h at the Saints have clung
to as a palladium of r eligious liberty.
LEGAL ASPECTS OF POLYGAMY
I n their worship they have asked for
We now consider the legal aspects n o more than their constitutional
of polygamy, or, more correctly speak - r ights, but have, in ea·rlier days, ining, Celestial or plural marriage, prac- sisted upon th at much.
ticed as a religious rite by the PriestThe founders of the United States,
hood of the Mo,rmon people. On this
for
the most part, wer e believers in the
phase of th e subj ect much has been
Bible,
th eir highest conception of govwrit ten and lively discussions had;
bitterness has been aroused between ernment was based on the teachings of
memfbers and non-members of the the Bible. To them the cannon of revChurch, as also, in late years, between elation was cl osed and a sufficient
members themselves. From its incep- guide was given them in that sacr ed
tion the Church has taugh t law obedi- book.
ence. It is a fundamental concept of
We have shown that the Bible chamMormonism that the Constitution of pions plural marriage in no uncer tain
the United States was inspir·e d of t erms ; that in instances the Lord
heaven (TRUTH 6 :41; also D. & C. is credited with giving plural wives
101: 77; 109: 54) God and not man to His servants (2), and in other inis the author of the Constitu tion. True, stances He revealed laws that u nder
the d ocument is not a perfect expres- some circumstances compelled the
sion of human rights, (1) hut it is as practice of the principle. (3).
perfect as its promoters were prepared
This being true it would seem there
to receive at the time. Its sponsors had
fl ed Europe in quest of religious lib- is no place in the Government of the
erty. In their native homes these early United States for anti-polygamy legispioneers had been persecuted for their
Smith said: " The only fault I find
r eligious notions. 'l'hey braved th e per- with(1)theJ oseph
Constitution is, it is not broad enough to
the whole ground. Although it provides tha.t
ils of the deep to reach a laud ·where cover
all men shall enjoy r eligious freedom, yet it does
their consciences could enj oy free ex- not pr ovide t he manner by which that freedom ca.n
be preserved, nor for the punishment of Governpression. This was the land of America. ment
officers who refuse to protect the people in
religious rights, or punish those mobs, states,
We shall pass over the Declaration their
or communities who interfere with the rights of the
of Independence, Jul~· 4, 1776, and the people on account of their religion. Its sentiments
are good, but it provides no means or enforcing
Articles of Confederation, Dec. 15, them. I t has but t his one fault. • • •
1777, to the Constitution of the United
The Constitution should contain A provision that
States, adopted September 17, 1787, to every officer of the Government who shonld neglect
or r efuse to extend the protection guaranted 1n
be in effect on and after March 4, the
Constitution should be subject to capital punishment;
and then the President of the United
1789. Among other rights the document States would
not say, "Your cause is just, but I
provided that "no religious Test shall can do nothing !or you'', (The reply of Martin Va.n
to the Prophet Joseph Smith. He said furever be required as a Qualification to Buren
ther, ''If I take up for you I shall lose the votes
Missour1."- Whltney H istory of Utah 1 :174)
any Office or public Trust under the aof governor
issue exterminating orders, or Judges
United States. ''
say, '• The men ought to have the protection of
law, but it won't plea.so the mob; the men must
Not content with th is provision for die, anyhow, to satisfy the clamor of the rabble;
they must be hung, or Missouri be damned to all
religious liber ty - doub tkss ac tuated eternity.''
E xecutive writs could be issued when
they
ought to be, and not be ma.de instruments of
by experiences of the past- and under
cruelty to oppress the innocent, and persecute men
the inspiration of the Lord, A rticle whose religion is unpopular.-Teachings of Joseph
One of the fi rst ten amendments to the Smith, pp. 326-7. Also His. or Oh. 6: 67.
(2) For a concr ete example see 2 Samuel 12: 8.
Constituti on, sometimes called the
"Bill of Rights," p l'ovided:
(3) See Deut. 25:6-6.
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lation as the principle involves a religious belief. The leaders of the Mormon Church have always advocated
obedience to laws founded upon and
not in conflict with the Constitution.
They have, however, insisted that God's
interpretation of that sacred document,
and not man's, shall be the d eciding
factor. Backing this position we n ot
only have the Bible which all Christians accept as authoritative and bi'ndin g, ( ai:id this is supposed t o be a Christian nation), but in Mormon theology
the Bible, insofar as it is translated
correctly, is fortified by moder n revelation. It, mor eover, is modern revelation and not th e Bible that furnishes
justification to the Mormon Priesthood
in practicing plural marriage in the
present dispensation. The principle, of
course, is right per se, but may onl~·
be practiced and the fulness of its benefits reaped, under direct permission
from the Lord. ((For if I will, saith
the Lord of Hosts, raise up seed unto
me, I will command my peo,ple; otherwise they shall harken unto these
things." (Jacob 2: 30. ) Quotin~ from
the late President B. H. Roberts:
S ubsequ ent ly Joseph Smith r eceived
a commandment from the Lord to introduce that order (the plural order) of
marriage into the Church, and on the
strength of t h at revelation, and n ot by
reason of an yth in g that is written in the
Jewish scriptures, t h e Latte r-day Sa i nts
p r act iced p lu ral marriage.-lmprovement
Era 1:473.
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'fhen to all true L·atter-day Saints
the principle of plur.al marriage, or the
Patriarchal order, known as the Law
of Abraham, is fundamental, its practice being a necessity to all reaching
out for the highest exaltation in the
Celestial Glory-a p lace in t he presence
of the F ather with the privilege of
becoming a joint heir with Him and th e
Son.
W i th this conception none can right ·
fully m aintain that in Mor mon theology the pr inciple of plural marriage
is not a religious principle and a proper chur ch rite; and as su ch it must
come under the pr otection of the constitutional provision quoted. True, the
practic·e may not conform to moder n
social ethics., it may be repugnant to
the p revailing standards of human conduct, yet it is the r eligion of a people
and as such is entitled to protection.
Other religious conceptions, distasteful
to Christendom, may be fostered b~1
minority grou ps in the United States
yet these g roups must receive full protection under the law, so long as their
actions do not infringe the rights of
others, else the Constitution is meaningless.

Plural Marriage, as taught and practiced by the Mormon Priesthood can
in no way interfere with the legitimate
rights of others. Neither man nor woman is compelled to enter the law. Agency is given full freedom. If two women
of proper age and normal m entality
Brigham Young said:
shall mutually choose to be the wives
Why do we be lieve in and practice
of the same man, he being in harmony
polygamy? Because the Lord introduced
·with
the arrangement, such a compact
it to His servants in a revela tion g iven
to Joseph Smith, and the Lord's servants
can in no wise encroach upon the r ights
have always practiced it.-J of D 9: 322;
of those preferring the monogamic or
TRUTH 5: 39.
bachelor'ic systems. Under Mormon theConcern'iug the eternal Plement in- ology marriage is necessary to a comvolved in the principle, the I.lord re- plete salvation yet the Church has no
right to interfere with catholic celivealed:
bacy. It is the right of the Catholic
I am the Lord thy God, and will give
church as well as individuals outside
unto thee the law of my Holy Pri esthood,
of
the church to believe in and practice
as WAS ORDA INED BY ME AND MY
FATHER BEFORE THE WORLD WAS.
celibac.v and n o less the right of the
- D & C 132: 28. (Then fo!lows the Jaw
Mo.r rnon people to practice plural marpertaining to plural marriage.)
riage.
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The Constitution of the United
St ates carries no restrictions in the
matter of marriage. August 29, 1852,
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter day Saints, in the exer cise of its rights,
adopted as a t enet the Patriarchal
principle of marriage as revealed by
the Lord to Joseph Smith, ( 4).
This Revelation, while not reduced
to w riting unt il July 12, 1843, was
received as early as 1831. The Prophet
was taught the law at that time and
later be was commanded to enter into
the principle and establish it. This he
did himself taking twenty-seven plural
wives (Historical Record p. 233-4). The
principle was taught to those of his
associates in the Priesthood whom the
Prophet felt to trust, it not be i :n g
deemed wise to attempt to publicize
the law at that time among a p eople
not prepared to receive it. As it was,
the public, aroused by intimations of
th e fact, became fiendishly hostile, r esulting in the marty rdom of Joseph
and Hyrum Smith, June 27, 1844. Sat an
not only aroused his following t o acts
of at trociousness against the Saints but
prompted the enactment of laws wholly unconstitutional in their character- prohibiting this form of m arriage. Under Sa tan's g ospel m onogamy
is the marriage system with bachelorhood the ideal and sexual promiscuity
th e rule.
The first legislation against plural
marriage was enacted in 1862. The law
is known as t he Mor rill measure and
reads as follows :
AN ACT to punish and prevent the
practice of Polygamy in 1he Territories
of the United States and other places
and disapproving and annulling certain
acts of the Legislative assembly of the
Territory of Utah. BE IT ENACTED BY
THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
OF
THE
UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA IN CONGRESS
ASSEMBLED,
That every person having a husband
or wife living who shall marry any other
pers.on, whether married or sing le, in a
territory of the United States or other
place over which the United States have
exclusive jurisdiction, shall, except in the

cases specified in the proviso to this
section, be judged guilty of Bigamy and,
upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a f ine not ex ceed ing five hundred dollars, and by imprisonment for a
term not exceeding five years; Provided,
neverthe less, that th is section shall not
extend to any person by reason of a ny
former marriage whose husband or wife
by such marriage shal l have been absent
for five successive years without being
known to suc h person within that time to
be living; nor to any person by reason
of any former marriage which shall have
been dissolved by the decree of a competent court, nor to any person by reason
of any former marriage which shall have
been annu lled or pronounced vo id by the
sentence or decree of a competent court
on the ground of the nullity of the marriage contract.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the following ordinance of the Provisional government of the State of Deseret, so
cal led, namely: An ordinance incorporating the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, "passed February eight,
In the year eighteen hundred and fiftyone, and adopted, re-enacted and made
valid by the Governor and Legislative
assembly of the Territory of Utah, by an
act passed January nineteen, in the year
eighteen hu ndred and fifty five, entitled
"An act in relation to the compilation and
revision of the laws and resolutions in
force in Utah Territory, their publication
an 1 distribution," and all other acts and
parts of acts heretofore passed by the
said legislative assembly of the Territory
of Utah, which establ i shed support mainta in, shield or countenance Polygamy,
be and the same hereby are disapproved
and annulled; Provided, That this act
shall be so li mited and construed as not
to affect or interfere with the right of
property l egall y acquired under the ordinance heretofor e mentioned, nor with
the right "to worsh i p God according to
the dictates of conscience," but only to
annu l all acts a nd laws which establish,
mainta i n, protect, or c·ountenance the
practice of Polygamy, evasive ly ca lled
spiritual marriage, however disguised by
lega l or ecclesiastical so lemniti es, sacraments, ceremonies consecrations or
other contrivances.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
it shall not be lawfu l for any cor poration
or assoc iation for religious or charitab le
purposes to acquire or hold real estate
in any Territory of the United States
during the ex istence of t he territorial
government of a greater va lue than fifty
thousand dollars: and all real estate acqui r ed or held by any such corporation
or associat ion contr ary to the provisions
( 4)

Doctrine and Covenants, Section 132.
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of this act shall be forfeited and escheat
to the United States; Provided. That
existing vested rights In real estate shall
not be Impaired by the provisions of this
section.
(Sig) Galusha A. Grow,
Speaker of the House of Representatives
(Sig) Solomon Foot
President of the Senate Protempore
Approved, July 1, 1862
(Sig) Abraham Lincoln.
I certify that this act originated In the
House of Representatives.
Attst,
(Sig) Em: Etheridge, Clerk.
(5)

This law was declared constitutional
by the Supreme Court of the United
States (in Reynold's case) January
6, 1879.
As previously stated, law obedience
is a fundamental requirement of Latter-day Saints. An article of Faith promulgated by the Prophet Joseph Smith,
reads:
We believe in being subject to kings,
rulers, and magistrates, In obeying, honoring, and sustaining the law. (Twelfth
Article of Faith.) (6)

In a Revelation of the Lord which
is in this day frequently quoted to
prove that the Church is bound by All
law-good or bad, constitutional or unconstitutional-the Lord states:
Let no man break the l aws ,of the land,
for he that keepeth the laws of God hath
no need to break the laws of the land.
-D &. C 58: 21.

This command was given August 1,
1831, more than thirty years before
the first anti-polygamy measure was
enacted. However, in further interpreting the meaning of the term "laws of
the land," the Lord on August 6, 1833,
saic1 :
And now, verily I say unto you concern.
ing the LAWS OF THE LAND, it is my
will that my people should observe to do
all things whatsoever I command them.
And that law of the land WHICH IS
CONSTITUTIONAL, supporting that principle of freedom In maintaining rights
and privileges, belongs to ALL MANKl ND, and IS JUSTI Fl ABLE befo~ me.
Therefore, I, the Lord, JUSTIFY YOU,
and your brethren of my Church, in befriending that law which Is the CONSTITUT 10NAL LAW OF THE LAND;
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and a1 pertaining to law of man, whatsoever ia more or less than this cometh
of evil. I, the Lord God, make you free,
therefore ye are free indeed; and the
law also maketh you free. Nevertheless,
when the wicked rule the people mourn.
-D &. c 98: 4-9.

This measure, then absolves the
Saints from obeying unconstitutional
laws-laws enacted by men conflicting
with natural rights. If further proof
of this fact is r equired, we need but
refer to the command of the Lord given
in 1882- some three years after the
Morrill anti-polygamy law, enacted by
Congress in 1862, was declared constitutional by the United States Supreme
Court-that Seymour B. Young enter
into plural marriage. This is the Revelation calling Heber J. Grant and
George Teasdale into the Quorum of
the Twelve. The Lord h ere completely
ignores the law of the land concerning
the plural marriage principle. This
measure places the Latter-day Saints
in like category with the ancient Saints,
(5) For the benefit of the record we here give
da.ta of other measures subsequently passed by
Congress relating to this question:
The Edmunds BW became law JI/Larch 22, 1882,
a.nd was declared constitutional March 23, 1885.
This law included prohibitions a.gr.inst cohabitation with more than on& woman, as wives; that
either the practice of or belief in the principle dis·
qualified a person from Jury service, also dlsquali·
fying citi:zens from 't'Oting; it v&ea\ed all registration and election laws of the Territory or Utah,
the work being pl&eed on a ''boa.rd or five members" to be appointed by the President ot tne
United States.
The Edmunds-Tucker Law became opera.tive
March s, 1887 (without the signature of the President, Grover Cleveland). It was declared constitutional May 19, 1890. Among other things it proVid·
ed that the husband and wife might testify aga.lnst
each other in polygamous cases; marriages to be
made a. public record; all property of the Church,
over a certain value, to be forfeit and escheated
to the Government; the Church disincorporated;
the Perpetual Emigrating Fund Company dissolved,
also the Territorta.J. Superintendent of d1Btr1~
schools, female sutferage, Nauvoo Legion and the
malita laws; also provided as a. qualification to
vote a.nd hold public office, the subscribing to an
oath to obey all anti-polygamy laws, proJnising not
to teach, a.id, or advise to the contrary.-Condensed from Whitney's Popular History of Utah.
(6) This Article, to be sound, must, of course,
be attached to and interpreted in connection Witll
the Eleventh Article, reading: "We claim the privilege of worshiping Almighty God according to the
dictates of our own conscience, and allow all men
the sa.me privilege, let them worship how, where,
or what they may." In ha.rmony with this statement
and in harmony with the Revelation of the Lord
defining the kind of l aws the Saints are in duty
bound to sustain (D. & C. 98:4-6.) Article Twelve
must be interpreted as meaning: ' '• • • in obeying, honoring, and sustaining the conatituttonal
la.w' '-laws not 1.n contravention of the laws or
Heaven.
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such as Abraham refusing to worship
at the shrine of his apostate father; of
the three Hebrews rejecting the law
of Nebuchadnezzar, and Daniel spurning the law of Darius. Such were th e
laws of the land in the days mentioned,
being, according to human r easoning,
the constitutional laws of the land, yet
they opposed the laws of heaven and
were not binding upon the true Saints
of God.
Another revelation from the Lord r elied upon by those in the Church opposing th e present practice of plural
marriage, and which, at the time, was
claimed to be th e basis for the Woodruff Manifesto of 1890 abandoning
plural marriage with in church jurisdiction, contains the following provision:
V erily, veril y, I say unto you, t hat
when I give a commandment to any of
the sons of men to do a work unto m y
name, and t hose sons of men go with all
t hei r might and with all they have to
perform that work, and cease not their
diligence, and thei r enemi es come upon
them and hinder them from performing
that work, beh old, it behooveth me to
requ ire that work no more at the hands
of those sons of men, but to accept Of
their offerings.-D & C 124: 49.

It will be noted that th is proviso
in the Revelation is specific on two
points:
1. A commandment t o do a certa in
WORK.

2. Before being absolved from that
commandment men must ''go with all
t.heir might and with all they have to
perform that work, and CEASE N OT
their DILIGENCE. "

In this R evelation the Lord specifically released His s e r v a n t s from
"building a city and a house" (Temple) unto His name in Jackson Coun ty,
Missouri, b eing hindered as they wer e
and driven out of that County by the
enemy. However, the release applied
to a certain "WORK" and not to th e
maintenance of an eternal principle or
law. The work of building a city could
wait . The time will come when a ''city
and house" will be built at the place

designated, while in the meantime the
principle involved in such buildingand which is fundamental-will live
on. No Latter-day Saint can conceive,
fo r instance, of an edict -of the Lord
changing the necessity for or the form
of baptism to conform to the laws of
man. For many years in certain European countries, it has been unlawful
for the Elders to perform baptisms,
but this did not excuse them from complying with the request of converts for
baptism, nor does it excuse the converts from being baptized. Baptism is
an eternal law, while the building of a
city may be delayed in accordance
with circumstances. Likewise Celestial
or plural marriage is an eternal law.
Men are not excused b y social laws
or customs from entering the principle,
h ence the exemption provided by the
Lord, as quoted, is not applicable h ere.
This fact was fully and clearly set
forth by the early leaders of the
Church in various writings, of which
the following is a sample:
Influences are at work w hose object
is to create an impress ion in favor of the
ren unciati on or temporary suspension of
the law of CELEST I AL MARRIAGE,
(Plura l marriage). Arguments are being
used to that end, in a semi·prlvate way,
w ith a view to gaining converts to that
idea.
Per haps such pleadings may influence
a few people who are not in the habit of
probing subjects to the bottom and are
not particularly gifted with the power to
analyze the motives by which men are ac.
tuated . GOOD LATTER-DAY SAINTS,
however, who have withi n themselves
that needful reason for the hope that in·
spires them are not affected by the
SHALLOW PRETEXTS OF SEMI-APOSTATES.

Then after introducing the claim of
some of the Sain ts, that the Lord h ad
absolved them from further u pholding
this order of marriage, the article continues :
But they should not be so inconsistent
as to put forth the FUMSY CLAIM that
thei r course is sustained by the revela·
tions of the Almighty. They had better
acknowledge th at their faith In revelation has dwindled to a fine point, IF IT
EVER EXISTED in their breasts at a ll,
until it is scarcely discernable.
They
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should at once proclaim themselves aa
UNBELIEVERS in the c l aim that the
revelation on CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
la of divine origin, or else admit t hat
they do not POSSESS THE COU RAGE
OF THEIR CONVICTIONS.
But we are not yet t hrough w ith treati ng upon the quotations sometimes referred to by t he WEAK-BACKED WHO
NEED A RAMROD FASTENED PARAL·
LEL W ITH T H E I R SPINAL COLUMN,
and occaalonally man ifest a d esire to
aee t h e stiffen ing taken out of ot hers. A
favorite passage used by such w lll be
found on page 435 (D. &. c. 124:49).
It I• a l ittle singu lar t h at some people w lll peralsten.tly refuse to aee the
d ifference between a certain special
work and a prlnclpJe or law. The consistency of the Lord rellevlng the people
from any such obligation aa t he bui lding
of a houae when prevented by en emies
from accompllahlng It ia seff~vldent.
When It comes to the abrogation of a
law, a principle, a truth, t he matter Is
entirely different. The revelation DOES
NOT APPLY EVEN REMOTELY to the
present sltuatlon.-Ballard-Jenaon Correspondence, pp. 71-3.-Ed itorlal In Deseret News, June 5, 1885.

The second provision, men shall ''go
with a.11 their might a.nd with all they
ha.ve to perform tha.t work, and cease
not their diligence,'' while not, as we
have shown, germane to the present
rliscussion, may be dismissed with the
nne suggestion, that even were it pertin-ent, there is no evidence that thE'
Saints did go forth with THEIR
MIGHT and with ALL DILIGENCE,
to live the law, since only two or three
per cent entered the principle, while the
great majority t r eated it with contempt, finally joining in measures looking to its nullification. The answer
as quoted from the Deseret News 1s
.:;criptual, l ogical and sound.
If grea ter evidence be required to
sh ow that eternal laws are ir r evocable,
we quote from the Revelation 0£ the
L ord t o John Taylor, September, 1886 :
How c an I revoke an everl asting covenant, for I the Lord, am ever lasting,
and my everlasting covenants cannot be
abrogated nor done aw ay with, but they
STAND FOREVER. * * * I, the L or d,
do n ot ch ange, and m y word and m y cov.
enants and my law do not. * * * I have
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not revoked thla law (Plural marTlage),
NOR WILL I, for It la everlasting, and
those who wilt enter Into my glory
M1U&T obey the condltlona thereof. TRUTH 4: 84.
(To be continued)
OPPORTUNITY
They do me wrong who say I c:ome no more.
When once I k nock and fall to find you
In;
For every ctay I stand outside your door,
And bid you wake, and nae to f i ght and
win.
Wall not for preoloua chances paa:aed away,
Weep not for gol den ages on the- wane!
Each night I burn the records of the day;
At sunrise every soul is born agltln.
Laugh llke a boy at splendors that have
sped,
To vanished Joya be blind and deaf and
dumb!
My judgments seal the dead past with lta
dead,
But never bind a moment yet to come.
Though deep In mire, wring not your hands
and weep
I lend my arm to al I who say, "I can I"
No shame-faced outcast ever sank so deep
But yet m ight rise and be again a man.
Dost thou behold thy lost youth all
aghasU
Dost ree·I from righteous retribution's
b low?
Then turn from blotted archives of the past
And find the future's pages white as snow.
Art thou a mourner? Rouse thee from thy
spell;
Art thou a si nner? Si ns may be forgiven,
Each morn ing gives thee wings to f l ee from
hell,
Each night a star to gu ide t hy feet to
Heaven.
-J udge Wa lter Malone
OU R L ESSONS, TOO
A little c hild, with lessons all u n lea rned.
And p roblems still unso lved, before m e
st ands
With tired , puzzled fa ce to m e upturned.
She holds a slate with i n her outstretched
hands.
"My sums are hard- I cannot think tonight.
Dear Father, won't you make t he answers
right ?"
Thus do I come to Thee, great Master dear.
My lessons, too, are hard, my bra·ln Is weak,
My problems still unsolved, the way not
clear,
The answers wrong. Thy wisdom I would
seek.
A ti r ed, puzzled chld, I pray tonight,
" H er e Is my slate-oh, make the answers
right!"
--Jean Dwight Franklin
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THE SEARCH
I sought Him where my logic led .
"This friend is always sure and right,
His lantern is sufficient light-I need no star," I said.
I sought Him in the city square.
Logi-c and I went up and down
The market place of many a town,
And He was never there.

I tra~ked Him to t'ie mind's far rim.
The valiant Intellect went fOrth
To East and West and South and North,
And found no trace of Him.
We walked the world from suri to sun,
Logic and I, with little faith,
But never came to Nazareth,
Or found the Holy One.
I sought in vain, and finally
Back to the heart's small house I crept,
And fell upon my knees and wept,
And Lo-He came to m e!
-Sara Henderson Hay
SPEAK FOR THE'M
I speak for the masses whose lips are dumb
But who s~ souls cry out in their need;
For the mill ions for whom a New Day must
come
From out of this jungle of greed.
I say in the name of the Master of men
That His Li berat ion is due;
That out of the long dark nignt that has
been
Must dawn a Great Day that i s New!

When gold shall be less than the good it
can do,
A nd Love shall erase all the shame;
When the dreams of the ages
shall all
come true
With the sav ing of Man as their aim!
"W hat's the idea of calling your dog
Swindler?"
"Oh, just for fun. When I call him in the
street, half the men jump out of their
skins."-From the
U .S.S.
Pennsylvania
Keystone.
Have this thought ever present with thee
when thou losest any outward thing, what
thou gain est in its stead; and if this be
the more precious, say not, I have suffered
a loss.-Epictetus.
CORRECTLY DIAGNOSED
"Yassuh, doctuh, Ah is got some infernal
injury. Ah slipped on a banana peel.
"You mean internal injuries, Mandy, not
infernal. Infernal means the lower regions,
you know," corrected the doctor.
"Yassuh, dat's zackly where it hurts."

l 'VE BEEN THINKING
I've been thinking, I've been t hinking
What a glorious worl d were this,
Did folks mind their ow n business more,
And mind their neighbor's less.
For instance, you and I, m y friend,
Are sadly prone to talk
Of m atters that concern us not,
And others' fol lies mock.
I've been thinking, If we'd begin
To mend our own affairs,
That possibly our neighbors might
Contrive to manage theirs.
We've faults enough at home to mend;
It may be ao with others.
It would seem strange If It were not
Since a ll mankind are brothers.
Oh, would that we had charlty
For every man and woman I
Forgiveneu la the mark of th1ue
Who know; "To err ia human."
Then let us banish jealouay, Let's lift our fallen brother,
And as we journey down life's road,
Do good to one another!
(Author unknown)
WE'LL DEDUCT IT
Hotel Proprietor: D id you want the porter
to call you?
Guest: No, thanks. I awaken every morning at seven.
Proprietor: Then would you mind calling
the porter? -Lampoon.
Vacation ist: Any big men born here?
Dare County Native: Nope. Not very progress ive 'round here; best we kin do is
babies. Diff'rent in the c ity, I s'pose.
Exide-Ironclad Topics.
EXCESS BAGGAGE
"Is yo' com'in' or is yo' ain't?"
"Ah'd like to, but ah can't very
leave mah body heah ! "

we ll

VERBOS ITY
It is with narrow souled people as with
narrow necked bottles. The less they pu1
in them, the more noise they make in pouri ng it out.
TIME AND CHANGE
I returned, and saw under the sun, that
the race is not to the swift, nor the battle
to the strong, neither yet bread to the wise,
nor yet riches to men of understanding, nor
yet favor to men of ski II, but Tl ME and
CHANCE happeneth to them all.-Hubbard.
The German word "frau," meaning wife,
is formed from the words "froh" and "weh "
meaning Joy and Woe.
'
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'The Case

An event of far reaching importance
has taken place ·i n the death and burial
of Elder Joseph T. Jones of Rexburg,
Idaho. Brother Jones 1became suddenly
ill near midnight of Sunday, September
8th and succumbed to an heart attack
a few moments later. The obsequies
''"ere held in the Rexbm·g 3rc1. Ward
meeting· house on the 12th. His passing,
sudden and tragic, was a severe shock
alike to his loved ones, friends and his
large circle of acquaintances. The
deceased was 53 years of age.
With peculiar aptitude for his life's
work Elder .J ones was an assiduous
la!borer in the cause of Jesus Christ,
having born e his testimony t o tens
thousands of people. His first formal
mission was in · England, under the
Presidency of Rudger Claw.son from
whom he doubtless rec.eived lasting
impressions of the importance of living
all the principles of the Gospel. During
these labor s, his missionary companions
testified at the funeral, h e put forth
almost super-human efforts to spread
the truth. The Gospel was life to h im.
At home h e had held many important
positions in the Church which he

of

occupied with dignity and faithfulness.
But as a voluntary missiona·r y at home
his life was, perhaps, the most n oted.
Of late years in his bm.iiness as salesman of a household commodity, he
contacted thousands of people of varied
faiths and occupations.
dominant
among them being membe·rs of th e Mor1non Church. His kind and gentlemanly
manners hadP h im w1elcome wherever
he storwed . With the genius of a born
teach er he invariably combined gospel
conven;atiom; with the sale of his
goods; giving as a pr emium on each
sale the priceless boon of a clea·rer
understanding of the t ruth. He r eveled
in such work. With him all things were
spiriwal and the Kingdom of God
invariably came first. Thi:;; phase of
life dominated his actions. He had no
enemies among the hone:t aucl pu1~e of
heart.
The funeral rite:,, wer e out. tauding
as a testimonial to the superior qualities of Elder Jones both socially and
religiously. The assembly house:, notwithstanding it was a week-day and
very stor my, was filled to capacity, an
overflow ;;;ervice being also arr anged

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all ·information, which is a bar
against alt argument, and which can not fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance :
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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in the basement of the chapel \Yhere a
transmitter and loud speaker had been
installed; the floral tributE's wer'e colossal and magni:fieent. People had assembled from many districts in Utah
and Tclaho-men a~cl \YOnH'n of differing religious faiths. yet. ;ill united on
the superior qualities of the man to
"·horn they had come to pa~~ their respects.
Elder J u11es had taught the universal gospel of loYe, c: harit~- and for·b earance. The bread of life he had east
upon the waters w•as coming ba c·k to
bless the giver.
'l'he speakers, themselns pillar.s in
the Church and in .good standing, pict nrecl the life of Elder Jones as a true
Latter-day Saint. No .exceptions were
even hinted at. Some of their expressions follow: ''A rig;hteous torch bearl'r of truth'' : " His he<'lrt was right'':
"A really great character": " H e loved
iii.-; fellow men'': ·'A good neighbor
and a profound student"; "A consistent C:hri:stian, filled with charity and
considerate alike t o young and old":
" A deep thinker and a true friend " ;
''There could n ot be a more loving father and husband.'· The wife and ehil<1ren were admonished to follo"· in the
footsteps of their husband and fath er,
to nrngnify tlle Lord in their lives, to
uphold their leaders, prepare to g o
on mi~sions and teach the Gospel in its
purity and fnlness as he had done.
More profound and honest eulogies
could .·carcely be expressed. This man.
though human and subj ect to human
·erro·r s, 'ms acclaimed by the speakers
as a true servant of the Lord and a
valiant soldier in the cause.
And this brings us to the point we
deem it wise to reflect upon:
Notw.i thstanding the consistent life
of Elder Jones, and for no rea.gon jn
logic or justice, he had b een cast out
of the Church purportedly by order of
the g'eneral authorities. The Lord had
l'!aid :
Behold, I sent you out to testify and
warn the people , and it becometh every

man who hath been warned to warn h is
neighbor.-D. & C. 88:81.

Beeiause this good man did ''warn his
neighbors" as he had been warned and
taught by his elders in the Church
h e was expelled, ostracised and inhumanly treated. We have previ ously
(TRUTH 6 :12-13, Jnne. 1940) commented on this case. It will be recalled
that upon the complaints of persons
outside of the jurisdictional district of
Brother Jone.., word was claimed to
have been received from the Church
leaders to ex communicate him. In the
absence of a fo·rmal compla·i nt against
the man his Bi:-;hopric, we are informed,
being guided by the spirit of their callings, refused to proce'ecl with the case :
wher eupon, the Stake Presidency and
High Council assumed jurisdictiion and,
being unable to find a man in the Stake
who would sign a complaint against
him, in a formal letter addressed by
THEMSELVES to THEMBELVES,
they chrec ted THEMSELVES to institute pr·o ceed.i ngs and ex~cute judgment
against Elder Jones, thus becoming 1 the
complaining witnesses. judge, prosecutor and executioner, a. procedure not .
surpa·s sed in e::ence by the clictatiorships of Europe. The case w·as handled
and a formal order of dismi-ssal from
the Cb.urch entered. As \•;-.as shown in
our C'omrnents, no evidence was called
for Rgainst the accused and none offered. It was a mock trial by a kangaroo court comprising weak and subserv1i1en t minds. Tn their Rction these alleged servants of the Lord betrayed the
trust reposed in them in their appointment , breaking most sacred covenants
to deal righteously in their priesthood
capacities.
Cast out and disgraced in the eyes
of man;· mem'b ers of the Church, still
Elder .Jones remained sweet in spirit
and loy·a l to the fundamentals of the
Gospel. H e taught his family to d·o likewise. His vindication came with his
death. Iri life the Church had applied
the "purge" to rid itself of one who
f·ea·r ed only the L ord: in de.a th t he
"purge" over took his traducers ·a nd
his vindication came. In life Elder

.'
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Jones had ask ed for his inherent rig·hts
as a citizen of the Kingdom of Godancl "·as refused them. while in death
he was proclaimed a foremost citizen;
in life he had asked for bread,- they
gave him a stone, bu t in death they
cr.ownecl him with glory; in life a plait
of thnrns t ore his soul, in death h e was
smoth ered in roses; in life his r eckless
accusers denied him justice, in death
his accuser s were not ther e, and the
voice of the Master was heard. "neithC'r clo I ace use thee.''
Perhaps t he most outstanding eulogy at the services came fro !Il E d war d
L. P o:v-ell, Elder Jones' Bish op. a ucl the
man best acquainted and most able to
judge in righteousness. In a few wellselected ·w ords he pictured th e life and
labors of the deceased in their true
light. His char acter h e proclaimed as
irreproachable''; the honesty and ·i ntegrity of his life was "unassailable" : as
a lover of th e principles of the Gospel,
as a friend and neighbor , as a lav,·-abiding· citizen, he had no superiors. Said
he, " W e feel we have greatl~- benefited
from the association of such a fine
u1an. ''
His Bishop knew him. He was intimate ·with his life. He was his rightful judge. His verdict wa:-; "Not guilty.'' As his benediction closed. we
heard in a hoarse whisper from oue of
the mourners, '' Then why in the name
of heaven was he cut off?" There was
no reply-there could be none-the
shame of it was the answer t lnj ustice
·w orks •by MIGHT, not RIGHT. Shame
hides its ugly head onl~· as virtue is
triumphant.
The grandfather of Elder Jon esThomas E. Jones-was a close companion of the Prophet J oseph Smith in
Nauvoo, from whom h e learned th·e
higher principles of marriage and received the same. The father, J oseph W .
Jones, followed in his father's foot steps. These men, in their days, were
honored for their faith and practices.
'rhcy enjoyed thr fellowship of the
Church. Joseph T. Jones, th e offs pr6.ng
of th ese men. in upholdin!! th e teach -
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iugs and lives of hi,; illustrious progenat ors, was d eclared "unclean" a nd cast
out. P erhaps his real character can be
portrayed in n o better way t han to
give excerpts from a letter he wrote to
one of the General Authorities, December 24, 1939, as h e was a.b out to b e hancllcd by hi:-: presiding officer," Said he:
Recently I was cal led before the Stake
Presidency for questioning, and whi le
no charge was preferred against my char·
acter, ne·ither was I charged with making statem:ents out of harmony with
facts, but because of unsupported rumors circulated by sca ndalous talebearers, I am required to sign a pledge or
" test-oath", (1) and upon my refusal t o
do so I am to be excommunicated from
t he Church after w hich my ch i ldren a re
not to be ·baptised, ne ither is our prese nce desired in the meetings of the
Sa ints, and I am told that these instruc·
tio ns come fro m the General Authorities
of the Church.
President
, it is hard for me to
believe such things. I s it not the purpose of the Gospel to save and not de·
stroy ? F ro m my youth I have endeav ·
ored to live according to its precepts .
I F I HAVE DONE WRO NG I AM MORE
THAN WILLING TO MAKE IT RIGHT.
AND IF I HAVE MADE A ST ATEMENT OUT OF
H ARMO N Y
WITH
FACT S, I AM ANXIOUS TO STAN,O
CORRECTIO N; OR IF I ENTERTAIN
A WRONG NOTION OR H AVE A MISTAKEN IDEA, I WIL L BE INDEED
G RAT EPUL TO THE ONE TH A T SETS
ME RIGHT. But
when I read the
"pledge" that I am req u ired to sign, I
am stirred with emotions that are d iff icult .to express. Why should the Saints
be r equired to give unequivocal support
to the precepts and policies of mortal
men when the Lord has continually cautioned .t hem against such ?
Do we not read. "Cursed is he that
putteth his trust i n man or maketh
flesh his arm, or t hat shall harken unto
t he .precepts of men", and is not this in
harmony with the in·structions given in
the 3rd Section of the Doctrine and Covenants? Are we not required to trust in
God and in His eternal word and to
measure all things by that ·standard? Are
not all things to be done by common
co nsent? ( D. & C .. Sec. 26:2). Have not
t he Saints been given their franchise
and tihe1ir right to vote, and is no,t an invitation to vote an ihvitaHon to differ?
And if we are permitted to v ote but one
(1) Elsewhere in this issue of TRUTH we present a communication of Elder Jones addressed t o
his stake authorities, explaining his reasons !or refusing to sign the " Test Oath' 1 referred to.
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way such a voie is bu.t a del usion and a
snare. ·~ * *
While I have pledged to the brethren
th at I woul d g ive u ne quiv ocal support,
·and render implicit obedience to all t he
riighteous desires and admonitions of all
t he general authorities, yet I have t old
t he brethren that to sign a pledge that
w ould dep rive me of the greatest herit age God has ever given to man, ml)'
a gency and the right to think m y own
t houghts and to express my honest convi ctions, to live my own life and to enjoy the· liberties guaran,tee d under the
c onstitution of ·our countr y-to require
such does vfolence to my conscience, fo r
there are som e t h ings that are dearer
to me than life . * * *
I confess that I h ave defended the
p rinciple inv·olved in the Mormon marri age system. which you, dear brother,
not only believe in but have acted
upon, and was t he first person to suff er imprisonment for your co nvicUons,
if I r-emernber right. For m:e to stand
·i d~y by wh ile spurious Mormons scandalize and vilify a system of m.arriage
t ha.t gave me parentage and birth anal
c ost the best bl·ood of this generation t o
establ ish , without raising m y voice in
pro.test and defense would make me fee l
tlhat I was but a craven coward. Thre e
of my grandparent s were d r iven o ut of
Nauvoo a nd t he f-Ou rth l·ost her all-fat her, mother-, an d husb and , in the snows
of Wyoming wit h th e berated Martin
·h andca1rt coimlpany. Al l were true to t:<heir
convictions and ·steadfast in their belief
in the purity and sacredness <>f the mar·
ri age system tha·t cos t the Prophet ·his
life to establish. That her itage lhas been
passed on to m e and I refuse to repudiate a princ1iple that gave me parent age and birth, o r to listen .to fou l mouths
t hat tramp.le i.t in the dus t of t>he ear.th..

* * *

The a.hove sentiments do n ot souna
like the rambljngs of an apostate, nor
th e voice o·f a fool. They are the heartthrobs of a Latter-day Saint whose r eligion is more precious to him than
life. His cry for fair play was met with
silence. The P rophet faaiah saw the situ ation of the present day when he sa:id :
Their feet run t o evil, and tlhey
haste to shed innocent blopd:
ithoughts are thoughts of iniquity ;
i ng and destructions are in their

make
)their
wast·
paths.

T~e way of peace they know not; AND
THERE IS NO JUDGMENT IN THEIR
·GOINGS: * * '* AND JUDGMENT rs
TU RNED AWAY BACKWARD·$ , AND

J USTICE
STANDETH
AFAR
OFF:
FOR TRUTH
IS FALLEN IN THE
STRE·ET,
AND
EQUITY
CANN·OT
ENTER.-1-s aiah, 59:7, 8, 14.

In denying Elder J ones a proper
he.aring, and casting him out of the
Church, a fatal injll!st ice was ciommitiied against him and his fa mily, and
against the work of the L·ord. Sensitive
feelings were outr:aged, hear ts broken,
confidences d-estroyecl, and bitterness
unleash ed. We are impressed-we say
it in sorrow and with due r espect for
the present Church leaders-that only
in t he outrages perpetrated against
such as Mar tin Luther, Roger Williams
and others of t he heaven inspired Reformers, by their ecclesiastiical heads,
can a pa11allel to the case of Eldier
Jones be found. \Vill not those r espon~:ible have to pay the price? (See D. &
c. 121) .
Again, the words of the great P rophet Isaiah :
H ear the word of the Lord , ye that
t remble at His word: Your breth ren t·hat
hated you, that cast you out for my
name' s sake said let the Lord be glorified : B1UT HE SHAL L APP EAR TO
Y OUR JOY, ANO THEY
.ASHA•MED.-ls. 66:5.

SHALL

BE

THAT WICKED TEST OATH
(E lsewhere in this issue we have presented
some reflections on t he life, labors and death
of Joseph T. Jones, showing the injustice meted out to him by the authorities of the Church
and the esteem in which he was held by the
Saints generally. This case is but a reflex of
scores of such cases now on the dockets of the
Church. To make the recital more complete we
herewith present Elder Jones' objections to the
''Test Oath'' to which his stake authorities, at
the insta.nce of the general authorities, demanded his signature. It was because of his refusal
to sign this • 'Test Oath' ' that he was cast out
of the Church. It must be remembered that the
signing of such a document is not a universal
requirement in the Church, the auth<>rities selecting only one here and there as victims. I~ is
in the nature of "class legislation" and does not
reflect the principle of •'Common consent'' as required by the edict of heaven. (D. & C., 26:2).
We present Elder Jones' communication to the
Stake Presidency.-Bditors) :

Rex-burg, Idaho
N ovembE'r 18, 1939
R ex..bttr:g Stake Presidency
Rexl:Hwg, I dalho

Dear Brethren:

In as •much as you have been caJJled uipon
to aet in a matter truat iis no doubt idistaste-
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ful and unt>leal!!ant may I exu>ress llUIY appreciation and gratitude for your lG•ndnE•ss
and the thougb1tful con.side:r:ation that yoo
have shown towards me: The confidence
that yon J.iave exhibited I hope shall always
be justified.
From my youth I have had a burning
desire t-0 \mow and to defend thio· truith
and tihe right as God has g·iven me ·the light
to see it for there is a conv~otion borne
upon my soul ·that truth and J:igh.1. shaaI
triumph over aH and. with ·the shieJ.d of
it ruth I can pass thTough the dark vailley
of slander, aibuse, scandal, and mi>sre1pr-esentation undaunted and unscathed, cal•mly
and un·Ninahing·ly, J·o .oking the worLd in the
eye with fuH aissurance •that tJrUJth shahl
triullllph over error. a.nd rigih1t over wrong.
In this diay of coufus·ion, 1b 1ckerings,
contentions,· dis-i,utations,
denials.
and
aiffirmaitions, 1w<hen the /hum.an mind seems
be>Clo·uded w.ith ei1,r0ir and darknes•s, and
·truth seems thid·den behind a veil of tradri·
tion a11d su1perstit~on, lJOiPU·l ar concep•ticm,
crumornflage, and 1subte11l!uge I have been
irresistibly ma.ved to ~mp01itune my Make r
for light to see and to know •thE· t n1tJh; for
it i·s it.he trut:h 1:Jhu.t I wa.n,t, not camouflLaige
or subterfuge, bUtt fa0ts; and in my desi~·e
to know the tl'ri:th I should be willing to
give my all 1to possess H.
In as much ais you are under o rders to
·r equire my sigm..atu.re to a p.!edge (the· purp-0se of whicth I can only smmrise). I feel
tha.t I must qua,l:'.ify the ·s ame by givin:g you
my tmderstanding of its contenits, a.nd so
I wiU treait H in its five major poi u ts . ea.ch
in t:lheir prder:
ls•t: That I
"so lemnl y
declare
and
affirm rthat I support the Pre·sidency and
Apostl es and the ot<her General Authorities
of the Church."
Thi:s ma.tter we have discu>Ssed' be fore.
Particul1a.rly have I rb een questioni;·d concern~mg my belie.f in the President and his
ctualification as .Prophet, Seer, and Revelator. Now it ·s eems ·to me that we s.hould
be reltwtant t-0 t'ffihanass the President
by forcing him to devulge these quaiHficaUons. I ihave lheaJrd ;i,t .affirmed 1that he ' hais
never r eceiv.e d a revelaition . Oan anyone
sitate from knowle·dig8 1Jhat he possesses the
Seer Stone (the requisite orf a Seer) ? Has
anyone ever heard hiim prophesy?
No .aou1bt it was an unpleasan>t expe rience
for PrE-·sident Joseph F. ·S mith to testify
under oaith in 1the Smoot inve·stiig.altfon concerning such maitter.s aind to sta.te thait
Wlhile h e was desiguaited as a Prophet,
Seer. and Revelator that he has never
received a tl'E!velaition ,f or the Oh,urch or an
individual revela,tion fot· hiiruself.
Now, Bretheru, why shotLld the Presiderut
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for •hi.s seeming la,ck of :bhe:1:1~
powers if the Lo.rd has not seen
m 1to spea.k to the people th!rou.gh him or
to endow him with .pT-O·p hetfo po1wers. Perhap·s iit is because the pe10,pJe are •n ot WOJ.'·tihy.
And now I wis.h to declare tha.t I sustain
aud affirm my SltPl>l>"rt and r>•ledge obed-ience
to ail! the rigbJteous acts . a.nd a.dm<mi fion.s
of all the Gene ral Au.tllorities .
be

critic~sed

pr~hetic

2nd :

That I

"ACCEPT AND BELi EVE

the solemn affirmation by the Presidency

and Apostles of the Ohurch that no -0ne of
them is living a. double life; that I repudia.te those who are accusing them of leading such a I ife."

To this pro:pos1U.on I cannot r ep·Jy bec·a use
1 know nothing regawding the.ir private
live1s and my testimony regarding the same
woll'Lcl ltaYe n:o value ~·n any court. in the
land.
Wihat is inferred by tthe state1ne·nt · "living
a doruble lLfe" is not clea.r to me. I know
that some have been accused of living in
plura;[ marriaige b111t I know no·thing rubout
t.heJr ma:rl'iage .relations. I do kn-o'W , !however, f.i~om study, research, .r eco.rds. and
ccnfe.ssions made under oath, and from
peirsonwl testimony .th81t not only a IllLll.11ber
of the;>r ·Pr.edecessors and lessor lights,
but great numbers of otJher church members nort 011ly enJtere:d ,p],wral Mrurriia.ge bUJt
lived in that relation afiter the Manifos>to
o!f 1890 a:nd thalt the .greater 1part of tillie.rnJ
we1'e ne.ver d~sciiplined for it.
Does 1living a do1.11ble life mean that th·E<
birethern are accused of making staitements
owt of harmony 'Wiith the facts? If •SO I
regret to s1tate iihat years a.go I came imt-0
possession of a book written by Pres:<dent
Grarut's brothe11·-in-law, Bishop Heber Benion, enltitled, "Supplerrnent t-0 Gospel Pi'Oiblems," and that the stateme.n.ts m.aode in
t1llat 'book weve a ahiallenge .t o l1llY 'uncle,rs•taind:inrg of m1.any Go&pel protb'l ems, so i
began a deep study of books, l'ecords, docume'Ilbs, ~nd testimonies of living witnesses.
In 1931 I came info pnsse.ssion of W'hwt is
known as the !F1our Revelaiti•ous, 1tl:10se of
1880. 1882, 188G, and 1889. I· r ead them
with a prayerEnl hea;rt to know of theiT
worth. Tilley rang tirue. Investiga.tion proved
them genuine.
At the OctolJer, 1932 Confe-r ence Presi·
dent Ivins, referrting to these four 11·eveila·
·tiron·s, stated in ,5;ubsta11'ce: There has been
scarotered abouit ·the Templ1e ,l.o.t 1S{)lffie •SUP'poised revelations which cannot be found in
•l:Jh·e Church Arc.hives and they must not
be considered arnthentic. (·Y.ou hrOibhers tha;t
were pres,e-nt w.ilil Te member that 'inc~tdent).
'!'hat sta:tement startled me for I had
round reference .to the Revelation of 1'880
in "President Wi°l'flord W•oodnuff's Life''
irnd con-urnents con-cerning its conot{"nts.
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In "President Joihn Tay.Jo.r's Lifo" I
found tihe Revelation of 1882 in i.ts fUllness.
Jn Mav~. 1933, I 1had 1a iletter .fr.om P •reS'id.ent
B. H. Roberits acknowledg'm,g tlhe.se- revela·
Hons t o be ge1mine. I sh\Qw.ed tMs letter to
five pro.mlinent me'ID1bensi of our <Sta1ke. One
is now Bisho1p and one, a High Onu.nc ilJmian.

J.ti Llle Qif,ficia,l Staitement daite-d June 17.
1933 senit to Sita:ke Presidents and Wa.rd
Bis:hops in .pairmphlet form and pubhsihed i·n
the Ohim~ch Section of the Deseret News,
both of which I h~uve, 1Jhe existence of the
revelation of 1886 is denie.d. In discu&s•in,g
.thiis den ial with an elderly lady O•f noitable
,parentage 'Sine stated, ·'r a.m goi.n g t.<J telil
you something. I'm an old lady. I was
persona!lly acquainted wtth Presiden:t TayJ.or'1s son, .Aip.o&t!le John W. Taylor. I lmew
:ti:iJJn we.Jl and he ·s itated 001 many o.coasions
rtd:loat he kne;\v thait Ms fa.tiher received that
l'evelat::on and rather than deny the trutlb
he would surffe-r bJi:mselif to be d·rawn and
qua.r.tered."
Later I saw a phJOtosrtatic corp y of the
or.i1ginal in Pre·sident John Tay1or's •hanldwri:tin g an<l obtained a copy for myself. I
fl.ave co.mpwred i<t with oither •speciimeins of
P·resident Tay!O'r's 'handwriting a:nd they
apipeair ide11ti0al. Other s1tatements made in
tiha1t Off:icfall Docrnment ·are e ntirely 0Jt
vruri:ance witJ1 .statements and testi-nmnies
mad'e under oath and recorded in the
Historical Record of the Church and I find
othe•r sta.tements and doctrines taugh:t today
that do not harmo11ize with the records of
tJhe past.
1

Now, brethren, I am nrO!t re.s.ponsfublie f.or
these •things. I reg ret ithei:r e xiistence. Suoh
-c:lli:screpancies do not UJrge well for h>air.mony betJw·eeu brethren. 'l'ruith is alway.s
oonsil•site:nt with '.!t self. It is error tJm1t causes
c ornfusion, douibt s, s uspicions, a nd un{:· e1,tainty.
3rd: Th at "accept the 'Official Declaration' or Manifes t o of October 6, 1890, as
interpreted by the P.r.e sident of the Church
a nd accepted by the C hu rch as being the
word and the will of t h e Lord to t his people
and Church on the sub ject of plura l marriag e."
Thiis. .sita:tement i.s no·t ol€alr to my mind.
Does "being .thE" word a.nd wiH O'f .th e Lord"
mean that it was a revel.at:.'On?
It

;war.o not consider ed :rs sucih unot.!il recent
0

da:te. The su1bjeot ils .s-0 vaSlt •thwt .space d:oes
n-0t pe1mit me .tio dwehl :upon it. Suffice 1Jt
to .say I b:ave g.one thirou,gh a hound vo1ume
of the Desei'<eit Ne..ws 1of 1890. I Teaid all the
sermo·n.s deliver ed .ait ·the Oo11forenoe ait
which 1tih·e Ma.niifes·to wa.s voose-nte:d, aa:1id
nothin:g wa.s said indi·oat:ing tha,t tlhe Loro
1hiad any·thing ro do wlith i•t. I have gone
chairmau of .the United Silaites Co.rn.tmis·s ion
t hiro·u gh A. B. Cairllton'·s w:orks, he ·being
for Utalh u.nd·e r the aniti-P-0<lygam.y laiW'S of

Gong·res.s a.nc! for seven year s a melll!bt»r of
tlhe Coonimissi~<()n, •a·nd obtained from him !the
' r.iieiws of the ('T{)vernmerut on r:he sa.me.
!In tfr1e Oo.mmission's rep01~t to Cong-res-s
dated· Sepitem!ber 29, 1887, tn :ese sta.teimen!ts
ai·e made: ''The great mass olf the Mormon
poopae aire making an effort for the aibandonment of the practice of ·polyga:my-M.ormonism must yield t.o the inexoraihle J·o.gic Oif
civi:li:t-at~o n.
Poly.gamy mrns•t go and i·ts
o boli't.e ra1tion will sooner or lat.er •be an accomp.JisJied fa c t ."

F1rom thris .time forwa-rd •the Cli.urch m .emrbers, cla!moring for a ohan~e of .policy and

for pBace 'Wliith the Government, greatly increaised ururn t.he President was forced to
act in obediienc-e- .to .f.he will Qof th'E7 ipeO"Ple.
Fr.om my stud-ies of t1he Mstories of the
Jives of Oltr leaders and of thoe many records
and publicatlion1s of those day.s I think I ca.n
1s afely say t:hialt if •the well informed on this
s UJbjeat woU!ld voice theiir honest co-nviotionrs
they would say that this "Manifesto" was
.simply a pofi.tica.l d•o oumemt, wrl!:tten no.t in
·tlhe words of a revelation but i.n ,the language
o:f an attorney, int ended as an exiperliency
·t -0 mitigate the troubles of the sairnts olf thait
t ime.
'I'he reas.o n an.d pu.r.pose for :Its issue is
given in a Jetter a.dc!oressed to the President
of the Un.i!ted .Sta.tes in 1891 and written ov.e-r
the 1signa,tures of the Presidency and TweUve
Apostles of 1:lle Oh.urch. In tJMs •l etter they
staJte "To •b e ait peace with thie Government
and in harlJllony wHili their fellow citi:ziens
w.h.'O are not of theirr faith a.nd to sihare in t!he
confidence oif the Governimen•t and peo•ple,
owr people have volurnta:rily put a1&ide something which aH ot!h.ei'l" lives they mv'e be:li:eved
t.o be a sacred prin.ciple."
Now if tJhat wa:s the reason, as the;y sitate,
why should we per.sdst h1 pl>aci•n.g the
respons.iobiJi.ty upon thie I..:ord. Neediess to say
the Ma.n~festo ·h M been a :bone of corutention
f.rom the day· at waJS ~ssu·ed unitil the present,
a nd lb eoouse o.f it, friendly ities have been
torn asunder, 1tretihren ·i n ·bonds· .of fe:l•l ow.s hl,p
have parted company and gone tJheir seiparaite
ways, family ties ddsr-u.pted, a.nd1 a sptriit of
Mtter·ness and mi.s u.nde•rstamling engendered.
I dare say the greater pa.rt of the Mormon
peaiple have never reai<l "tJJrn Ma.niife:s.to.
4th: " That we believe and a<:ce.pt the
Articles of Faith of the Chu rch promulgated
by the Prophet Joseph, and have particularly
in mind article Twelve thereof." (We .believe
in being subject to kings, presidents, ru lers,
and magistrates, in o beyi ng, honoring, and
sustaining the law.)

J can s.u bscri•b e to this wi·thout reserva1tion
p·r:ovidi·ng the Eleventh Aortide is included
whicih rea,dis: "We ·claim the privH ege of
wo11s:hiiping A;Jm~·gih•ty God according to the
dkit a.tes of o·u r own conscience, and a110tw
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all men t he same priYillege, let them worshLp
how, where. or what they may." And providing ~t is furbher swp[>lemented by the wond
of th•e Lord on bhis matter which reads: ··And
now verily I say unto you concerning the
laiws of the land, ~t is my will that my peO'{>le
sh.all -Observe to do aill <things whatsoever I
command .fuem. And that Law of the land
whic:h is constitution•ail, -supporting the
principles of freed,o m in mainbain1ng rig,M s
and privilege.s belongs to all mankind and ~·s
justifiable befoTe 1me----And as .pel'tafining to
·the la,w of man wh!atisoever d.s more or less
U11an this come:th of evil---.anid I give uruto
y,o u a CO'llllmandmenit--that ye Blhall livf> by
every word whioll i)roceed8'1Jh fovth out (}f
the mot11th of God." Doc. and Cov. 98: 4·11
May I say in this conneC'ltion ~<f I wa.,;
f.or<Ced to make a choice between al>eying a
law of God and an unrigh.teou.s hum.an law,
I W•Ould not .pledge myself to obey bhe lat:Jter.
Blackstone has said dn connection wiith tJhis
siub.ject: Any law !)Mt 1'1llls couruter to d~vine
law is in vailid.
5th: "That I denounce the practice and
advocacy of plural marr iage as contrary t-0
the word and wi 11 <>f tlhe Lord and to the
declared principl es governing the Church as
adopted by the Church in accordance to the
word and wi l l of the Lord; and that I , myself,
am not living in such marriage rela,t ionship
nor counseling nor advising others to do so."

To bMs •piropo-siltiou I will say that inaismuch as ~he Ohltwch has enitered into a
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covenant wilth the G-OvemmeUJt it is their
sole mn duty to •the Government to abide by
the covenant and let me s tate emphaitical•l y
tlbait I am not now .and never have lived in
s uch marriage relationship, n.otwiths.tanding
t he scurrilous tales of scandlemongers, rtale·
•bearel'S, and chana.c.ter assassins to the
oollltrary, nor have I counseled nor adv~sed
othe11s to do so.
Now. l>rebhern, I have tried to sta,te my
p.ositton and understandfag of these maitter.g
ais I b!ave found it.hem to be. If I a.min error I
wi,1Jl be indeed gra;t;efu-l to ·bhe one 1that sets
me righrt. F·l'Om my Y·OUJth I have h a d a love
in my heart .f-Ofr the Gospel of Jesus Christ
a nd h:ave prized next to my •mortail life IIIlY
Sltanding a nd .member.ship in the Church a n d
.ackn,owledge with graib~tude the testimony
and knowledge I have of G-Od's work. My
t rust is not in man or in his prece;prt;s but du
tlhe Lord and in His eternal word.
If t he purpose or inrtenrt of this pledge is
what I suSipeot it to be, to place a seal upon
my lips and to deprive 1me of the greatest
h eri.tage God ha.s v ouohsafed to man, my
agen cy anct right to lfVe my O'Wll life, to
think my own iflhtoughlts, ·and to voice my
honest conv~otions , and to enjoy the rigblts
g uaranteed u nder the constitution of 0U1r
·Coun.try; if such is the case, t he very
1thought does violence to my conscience :foir
there a1re certain things that are dearer
to me t han li!fe.
Sincerely, your b1~other,
(Sdg.) J OSlIDPH T. JONES.

For these great evil<;, they must suffer; the decrees of Jehovah have gone
forth against them ; the sword of the
Lord has been unsheathed, and will
The great American Republic is now fall with pain upon their devot·ed heads.
one of the most powerful governments Their great and magnificent cities are
in the world. It has a population of to ,be cut off. New York, B oston, Alover 30 millions, and resources that aTe bany, and numerous other cities will
almost inexhaustible. But 1Jhat great- be ldt desolate. Party will be arrayed
that p9werful nation is destined to an in de·adly strife agarinst party; State
utter overthrow. If it be ,a sked, why is against State; and t he whole nation will
America thus to suff.er ~ The answer is, be broken up ; the .sanguinary weapons
because they have rejected the king- of the dreadful !'levolution will devour
dom of God, and one of the greatest the land. Then shall ther e be 1a fleeing
divine messages ever sent to man; be- from one city to another, from one
C'ause they have sanctioned the killing State to another, from one part of the
of th:e Saints, and t he martydom of the continent to another, seeking refugie
Lord's Prophets, and have suffered from the devastations of bandits and
his people to be driven from their armies ; then shall their dead. be left
midst, and have robbed them of their unburied, and the fowls of heaven shall
houses, 1and homes, and lands, and m.il- summer upon them, and the beasts of
1ions of property, and ihav.e r efused to the earbh shall winter upon them.
Moreover the Lord wm visit them with
redress their wrongs.
VITAL PREDICTIONS
by
ORSON PRATT
October 6, 1866
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th e d eadly pesbilence which sha.11 sweep
away many millions liy its ravages; for
th eir eyes shall fall from their sockets,
and their flesh from their bones, and
t.h eir tongu.es shall be sta.yed in their
mouths that they shall not be able t o
blaspheme against tli.eir maket·. And it
shall come to pass, that th:e heavens
''vill ·withhold their rains, and thelir
fruitfull fields will be tl-irned into barren n ess, and the wa ter s 6f their r ivers
will be dried up, and left in standing
pools, and the fish therein will (l>ie; a.ncl
th e Lorcl will send fo·r th a grie:v-ous
p"lague to destroy the h orses and cattle
from the land. Thus br the s1vorcl, and
by pestilence, and b,v famine, and b~
th e stron g arm of the Almighty, shall
tihe inhabitants of that wicked nation
be d estroyed. In that clay a remna.nt
shall repent, and be number ed with
t.he p eople of Zion. aud shall know that
th~ Lord hath spoken, and hath fulfilled his decr ees upon the land, and
execut·ed his fiierce justice upon the oppresso·rs of his people.
In that day the city of Zion will be
th.e capital of the land- the sea.t of
governmient; and the Lord will make
her officer s, p eace officers, and her exactors will be clothed ·w ith · righteousness. And thie time will come when violen ee shall no more be heard in the
land, neither wasting n or destruct.ion
within h er bo'l'Clers. In those days swift
nmbassadors ·will be sent forth to foreign nations, v,rith a law, offering peace
and salvation to all who will become
subject to the same. And it will come
to· pass, that man~r among the nations
will say, ''sur ely Zion is the c ity of
9ur God, wherefore let us become sn•bj ect to h er laws ", and many kings and
hon or able men of the earth, will visit
America, and go up to Zion, to be
taught in the 1vays of the Lord, and t o
be instructed in his paths. Thus ·w.ill
the H oly One of Zion, '' hring to pass
his act, hcis strange act. and p erform
his work, his strange work! " -Mill.
Star , 28 :633-4.
1

MAGNA CH.AB.TA
(The attached pungent t hought s are the cont ribution of an active H igh Priest in the Church,
an esteemed Ieader of TRUTH and a consistent
advocate of fair-play. We take pleasure in passing the article on to our numeroui; readers. E·ditots.)

''We will sell to no man, we w.ill not
deny to any man, eith er justice o:r
right."
l it wa.s on June 15th, 1215; seven
hundred and twenty five year s ago,
King J -ohn acknowledged this as one
of the funclamental roles upon which
the human hea r t could bu,ild its lrnpes.
The ghosts of Runnymeade, on the
Thames, and all of the ghosts of the
Barons who took part with the King
tha t day, undoubtedly got a. thrill out
of what we m ig·ht c.a.11 the R ap e of
Ufiah's law governin g plural marriage.
W e have 1not traveled ver y far during the past seven hundred and twenty
five year s in our tolerance. Many of
the cau ses which forced the old king to
get his name on the dotted line still
exist. I ntolerance, h atred, ambition, fea·r
ancl others of the ba:ser qua1ities have
fou nd nesting pl.aces in the ·h earts ·of
leaders whose ambition it should be to
lead in all the virtues. It is unbelievable tihart wi tJ1 all of ·o'u.r boasted
liberality and broad mindedness we can
stoop to p ersecu ting ou r neighhor s fo.r
believing the things which our fathers
t.aught us and for which they offered
their liberty and lives.
There is no pa'l.·allel in the history of
the Mormon Church for the attitude
now being taken by some of its leaders
in their insatiabl.e desire to er ase every
hit of evidence ·support ing the sanctity
of the principle of Plural Marriage
from the holy tJablets of God's laws as
we teach them.
Men who ware brought into the
·w orld through the prjnciple and who
were taught it from the cradle; leader s
whose fathers placed ev·e·rything they
owned, even to their lives, at the disposal of the Priesthood and on the
altar of this principle ; teachers who
learn~d the Gospel from th e Jips of
1

TRUTH
P rophets of Goel a'ud know in their
hearts that the law of Plm'al Marriage
emanated with and sprang from the
foun.tain-head of all truth, have joii ned
in denouncing men for even saying
they believe in the holy ordinance.
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then persecute them for saymg so today.

Every time Truth makes a concession
the Devil pu ts on a jubilation parade.
I was taught that the. m embers of tbe
Have we actually come to a place in Priesthood are the valiant, intrepid
the histo·r y of the Latter-day Saints men who were decorated for th e.ir
where we are afrakl? Is that the reason cour age in the fight against the power s
we teach the Go·spel through th e med- of darkness. The articles in your valuium of baseball? Is it our craven na- able magazine, ''Truth,'' covering the
tures that compel us to turn thumbs farce at S.t. George and the subsequent
down against the unpopular laws an d ruling of the Supreme Court give us
something to think about. Are we subordin:a nces of the Gospel?
verting the principle of allowing ''All
I r emember when we sent men and men the privilege of w orshiping God
women out int o the world to make. no t according to the dictates of their own
friends, but converts. Surely they. h ad cons0iences." It is hard to believe that
trouble with mobs when they told we find it necessa,ry to meddle Vi'ith the
about the Golden Plates and present- laws of the land in order to make
day revelation, Plural Marriage, vis- puuishment more sure for people who
ions, baptisms by immersion, and the irk u s by b elieving in Goel 's promises.
other peculiarities of this peculiar peo- It is natural for us to envy people who
ple. Did the moib s stop them~ Were they have the courage to stand up for their
adv~sed to discard any of the princonvictions, but we shouldn't punish.
ciples? I don't think so. I've neve·r
Ble·s sed ar e the peace makers. What
heard of it. I don't believe any of the
a
beautiful
thing it would be if, we·r e we
olcl standbys in President Youngs
g!'ou.p were ·ever . ·,a er.used of being to discover a person in error, we could
"yes men." T11ey had a message and, send a real missionary to him instead
believe it or not, they delivered it to of setting the "dogs" of the law onto
friends and foes. I can't seem to picture him. I venture to say there ·will be no
Wilford Woodruff carrying a baseball finer crowns in heaven than those preoutfit in his k it for the purpose of mak- pared for men and women who la.bor
ing friends. Or can yon see Elijah in to save souls; and no baser glory in
hell than that to be accorded to those
this picture:
who, tlirongh intolerance, d·rive souls
Elijah : ''Do you believe in circum- away from Christ. The cost in time,
cision?''
money, oppositfon and labor to make
a
convert ·i s too great to permit any to
Potential Convert: "No! But I do
get
away through th e wii:;lrns of our
think there should , be better seats for
insuffera,ble
hypocra cy and thoughtthe money chan gers iin the Temples. ''
le·ssness.
Elijah: "Fine; we'll warn the people
Let's g·et together. Preach the Brotha·bout- skimping on the vvool used in
erhood
of man with real love, Turn our
the rugs.''
backs on Sodom and the sin of insincerI don't know what the "One mighty i t~· and preach the Gospel. Enquire
and Strong" wiU be expected to do. "vVha t would tTesus do" and .th en
1VIy guess is that. he ·will put an end to throw our forc e into the battle as H is
t he pr actice of side-stepping the un- allies. If we haven 't got th e intestinal
popular doctrines of the Gospel of fortitude to live the principles of the
Jesus Christ. I don't think he will bless Gospel, fo r the love of good sportsmanpeople for believing in the Gospel of ship and of our fathe·r s and of the marthirty, forty or fifty ~ears ago and tyrs, let 's give tho.-;e who have the cour1

1
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age a break. '""Te will nevm· succeed in
persecu tin g p eople into our philosophy
but th e gates of hell will not prevail
ag·;-i.inst the kind word and deed. Progre.-s for the Clwrc.:h doe·s n 't consist in
<.:ompellcing people to wor hip Goel according to the dictate:-; of .·omeone
else's conscience.
' ·The devil hath not mall his quiver's
ch oice
An arr ow for the heart like a sweet
voice. ''

APPRECIAT'I ON

From an I daho High Priest:
What the Lord and you have
done for us through the TRUTH
Magazine, has made me very
happy. We r ead TRUTH publications with delight. My iwife today read" A tribute" to Heber C.
Kimball, along with his words, in
Vol 5 of TRUTH. I think if in
our minds there ever was any
doubt in regard to the nature of
the meeting held and the Reve.Iation given by our Lord through
His Prophet John Taylor, Septem.
ber 27, 1886, such words and
counsel will entirely remove it.
You and your associates are
0'ngaged in the work of the Lord
and I am speaking the words to
you that t he beloved Carl G.
:Maeser said to me : ''Keep on, my
dear brother.''

A voice from New Work:
I enclose $2.00 on my subscription account for TRUTH. I am
very thankful f o·r the service you
have given me. As the first days
of each month come along I wa,it
impatiently for the Magazine to
come. It would be very disappointing t-0 have to miss it. Thank you
!lgain.
His was not a lazy trust fu l ness that
hoped and did n o mo re. He k new t h at in
all things wherein he wanted help he must
do his own part fa i thfully and help himself.- Dickens.

NUGGETS
The largest real-estate transaction in
history was the Louisiana Purchase, in
1803, when the United States bought f r om
France the m idd l e third of ·this countrya piece of land five times larger tha n F rance
itself-and at a price of only four cents
an acre.
The Golden Rule did not origi n ate in
Christianity. I t was a component part of
seven other religions-H i nd uism, Buddhism,
Confucianism, T aoism, Zoroastrianism, Judaism and Greek philosophy-centuries before the time of Christ.
The longe st tra in ever wo rn on a dress,
it is bel ieved, graced th e gown of Catherine
the Gr eat of R uss ia at her coro n ation i n
St. P etersburg in 1762. I t was 225 feet in
length and required 50 train bearers to support it.
In New York City approximately 500,000
persons, or 15 per cent of the entire work ing
population, go to work " when the day in
done," being employed at night in power
plants, police and f i re departments, restaurants, theaters, hotels, tax ica•b compa ni es and numerous other places.
The demand for babies for adoption is
muc h larger than the supply in the United
States.' For the past several years, about
25,000 couples have f ile·d app l ications wit h
chi l d-placing agencies wh ile less than 8000
children h ave been available for adoption.
Incidentally, nearly 70 per cent of the applicants ask for baby girls.
For the past 15 years France ha.s award ed a decoration to mothers for raising large
families, a bronze medal for hav i n g five
ch i ldren, a si lver one for hav i ng eight and
a go ld one fo r havi'ng ten or m ore.
Not infrequently a Moh ammeda n woman,
wish ing to Jessen the burden of housework
and childbearing, w i ll beg her husband
.to marry a seco nd wife. In one such fami l y
r ecently, when t h e husband refused, t h e
wife took the matter to court-and won her
case.
The Samaritans of Palestine, who claim
to be the last of the ·t ri b es of Israel, are
n early extinct owing to a dearth of women
for gnerations. As they cannot marry ou tside of their tr ~be, men often reach old age
be.f ore a girl is born and betroth ed• to them.
Today these white-haired men can be seen
goi ng about w ith the i r future brides, infan ts
whom t ·hey cannot marry f or at least ten
yea rs.
- Readers Digest , p. 6. February, 1936.

The secret of success i n conversation is
t o be able to d i sagree without being disagreeable.
To me the charm of an encyclopedia is
that it knows-and I
need1n 't .- Francis
Yeats-Brown.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
No man is worth his salt who
is not ready at all times to risk
his body, to risk his well being,
to risk his life, in a great cause.Theodore Roosevelt.

"EVIDENCES AND
RECONCILIATIONS''
\''(e are astounded at hearing men in
the Church holding official positions
and supposedly bearers of the Holy
Priesthood, l->ayi11g in substance: "I
kno"· the Church is oul of orderthings are not as they should he-but
I am going t.o do what the leaders tell
me even though I know it to be wrong.
They must assume the consequences,
not me. '' So commo.n is this expression
becoming that a positive menace to the
futu·r e advancement of the work of the
Lord threatens. Men are shifting
r esp onsibility ; they are placing their
faith in the arm of flesh. Vainly are
they striving to avoid the condemnation that their course ·inevitably ~n
courages.

We, of co.urse, concede the fact and
urge its irresistable logic that men
sh ould seek direction from the leadership placed OVffP them, or the leadership which they have voluntarily
chosen. But such seeking should be
intelligently guided. When counsel
comes which is opposed to the revealed
word of the Lord, extreme caution must

be used. In a conflict between the wor d
of God and t he word of a mortal
lead er, God's word is ahYays to be
accep ted.
W e r ecently heard of a controversy
in a certain Sunday School wherein a
Seminary teacher-having charge of an
adva nced cla:;:;, wa:-; asked the q u estion :
'' If the words of Jesus Chr ist' conflict
with those of Heber .J. Gr ant, which arc
the Saints to accept?" The instructor's
answer came quick and positive, ""Why,
H eber .J . Grant's, of course," then he
placed it up to the class and a unanimous vote was given :;upporting· the
instructor-unanimous except for the
one asking- the ques tion in the first
instance. Such an assumption in this
the noon-day of light and knowledge
is amazing. Either dense ignorance or
positive apostacy is at the root of such
a proposition. Another case no less
glaring iu its unsoundness is the ultimatum issued recently by a stake
presidency to one of the brethren on
trial for his belief in the fulness of the
Gospel. "Right or wrong", was the
edict, "You must do what thr authorities tell you to ! '' Such an order can
onl~' emanate from the ''Fa th er of
lies.''
1\Ien are prone to forget the Author
and worship the creature-they think
more o.f the creation than t hey do of
the CTeato·r. S.uch a position is destructive of fai'h and stability: and, sad to
say, like err ors are becoming more
frequent and appalling in their consequ ences. A f undamental principle of
the gospel proclaims that '' men are
p unished for t heir own sins'' an d not
for the sins of others. T o place one's
faith in the "arm of flesh," h owsoever
high in the Church t he person may be,
mean~ to place human wisdom above
~eavenly counsel. (D & C. 1 :19.)
It was the burden of the early leaders of the Church to teach that men
must stand, in their faith, indep endent
of human influence and sophistry. The
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This very clefini tely places responsibility. To teach false doctrine means to
be subject to the curse of Goel. It matters n ot the s9urce of such doctrine,
even though .it comes from the head
of the Church; if it conforms not to
the Revelations of God the teacher will
be cursed. And counsel, to knowingly
and ·w illingly obey false doctrine is
equally sinful.

gospel foundation cannot be changed.
The Prophet Joseph Smith, doubtless
appr ehensive of the Sa·in ts being led
astray by unauthorized words of those
in high positions in the Church
cautioned the Saints. He said :
If an ythi ng should ·have bee n suggested by u s, or any names me ntioned, except by commandment, or thus sa ith the
Lord, we do not con·sider it bi nding.- H i s.
of Church, 3:295.

}fore the Pr.ophet of God does not
exclude himself from condemnabon
if he gives .forth that which is not from
God. By reflection the Sain1ts will
realize that it has be·en a long time since
their leaders have given counsel by
" Thus saith the Lord." P resident
Grant did venture the statement at a
general conference of the Church,
·referring to the prevalent practice of
plural marriag.e against the rule of the
Church:
A nd I wish to say that I want it understood that SO F AR AS GOD GIVES
ME POWER TO GIVE HIS WORD TO
THE PEOPLE, it is the word of t he Lord.
- Conf. Report , April, 1931, p. 8.

Here there is no ''Thus saith the
Lord. " Even in the Manifesto of ·wHford Woodruff, purportingly stopping
the practice of plural marriage among
the Mormons, and which document is
yet considered a Revelation from the
Lord by many of the Saints (though
the leade·r s confess it is not), Prest.
vVoodruff uses an introduction, "To
WhGlm It May Concern,'' and no:t
11
Thus saith the Lord: '' I n the instanc~
mentioned Prest. Grant dou~tless knew
h e had no authority to speak in tht>
name of the Lord while condemning
pl~ral marriage, hence the qualification.
The Prophet Joseph Smith again
said:
Oh ! I beseech you to go forwa:rd, go
f o r ward and make y.our calling and y•our
election sure; and if any m an preach
any other g·ospel tha n that wh i oh I have
preached, HE SHALL BE
OURSED ;
and some of you who n ow hear me shall
see it, and know that I testify the truth
c·o ncern i ng them.-Joseph Smith's Teach·
ing, p. 151 ; TRUTH 4: 142.

I

That men are human and subject to
mistakes must be pa.tent to all. P rophets of Goel when speaking under the
inspiration of the Spi1~it of the Lord,
tell the truth and their teachings are
Scripture, but such men, speaking
under their own power, are subject to
mistakes. vV e have previously quoted
from the late President Charles W.
Penrose upon this point (TRUTH
6 :58 ) which ·we repeat :
President Wilford Wood r uff is a man
of wisdom an d ex•pe r ience, and we respect him, but we do not believe his personal views or utterances are revelations
fr.om God; and when " T hus saith the
Lord" comes from him, the Sa ints investigate it: they do not shut their eyes
and take it down like a pi ll.-Mill. Star,
54: 191.

Here we ar e advised that not even
the word of President Woodruff, a
kno•vn Prophet of the Lord, should
be received without invest•i gation; the
.rnrclstick of the gospel should be used
before reception. This is sound doctrine
and should be heeded b~r the Saints.
Brigham Y1rw'lmg expressed similar
thoughts. H e spent much time and
effort in warning the Saints against
~istening to the declarations of men
unsupported by the snre ·word of God.
He said:
We need the light of the Holy Spirit
CONTINUALLY, day by day, as you have
been told hundreds of times. How easy
it would be for YOU R LEADERS TO
LEAD· YOU TO DESTRl,JCTI O N , unless
yo u actually k new the mind and will. of
the Spirit y·O·Urselves .• Th at is your priv·
ilege.- J. of D., 4:368.

And if a stronger statement be needed, we again present the words of this
great leader :

TRUTH
I am more afraid that this people have
so much confidence in their leaders that
:they will not inquire for themselves of
God whether they are led by Him. I am
fearful (lest) they settle down in a state
of SE LF-SECUR ITY TRUSTING THEIR
ETERNAL DESTINY IN THE HANDS
OF TH El R LEADERS WITH A RECKLESS CONFIDENCE THAT IN ITSE LF
WOULD THWART THE PURPOSES OF
GOD IN THEIR SALVATION. * *
Let
EVERY man and woma·n know, by the
wh i spering of the Spirit of God to themselves, whether their leaders are walking in the path the Lord d ictates, or not.
Disc. of B. Y., p. 209; TRUTH 1: 132.

*

vVhy inquire of God if they are lecl
by Him, if men are bound to follow
their leaders RIGHT or WRONG ~ The
answer is obvious.
'l'h c late President Joseph F. Smith,
dwrlling on this p oint, stated:
The time is here when the Saints cannot come to Joseph F. Smith, Francis
M. Lyman, or Charles W. Penrose, or
others, for counsel, but they MUST GO
TO THE LORD and not depend upon the
arm of flesh for guidance.- Ballard-Jenson Correspondence, p. 94.

'I'hils docttPine is ·suJstai.necl lin an
Editorial by Dr. John A. Widtsoe,
of the Quorum of Twelve, in the Improvement Era for September, 1940,
p. 545, wherein he says :
It is the cornerstone of equal impor•
tance, that every member of the Church
may and should obtain a personal testimony of the truth of the latter-day work.
HE MUST NOT REST HIS FINAL CONVICTIONS UPON THE TESTIMONY
OF OTHERS. The humblest member of
the Church, if he seeks properly, may
know with full assurance that the Gospel is true. None need know it better
than he. However, to secure such firm
knowledge he must receive assurance of
it from the Author of truth; that is, he
must be guided by the spirit of revelatio n.

'l'o the trimc-worn sta.tement tha t
the I1ord will not permit the leader s
to lead His people astray one need
but reflect on the history of the past.
The Saints have been led astray by
I heit· leaders on numerous occa~ion~.
'rhe J ews were so led by the recreirnt
High Priests in the days of Christindeed the~· were led to crucif.'' th e
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Savior. King Noah and the priests of
his clay caused the people to stray from
the simple truths of the Gospel until
only a few faithful ones, under the
lead ership . of Alma remained and they
were tlriven into the wilderness. So it
is in the present day, by permission of
the leaders, laws and ordinances have
been broken and changed to better
accomoclatc the efforts of the Saints to
be one with the world. Brigham Young
saw this situation arising and warned
the Ch urch against it. At a conference
at Provo shortly before his death he
said in substance :
Brethren, this Church will be led
onto the very brink of hell by the leaders of this people, then God will send the
one "Mjghty and Strong" spoken of in
the 85th .Section of the Doctrine and
Covenants, to save and
redeem this
Church.- TRUTH 1: 135.

I;ater warnings were given, out of
which the following words of the late '
Apostle Orson F. Whitney are descriptive :
Many of this people are perhaps prepari ng themselves, by following after the
world in 'its mad race for wealth and
p l easure, t-0 go down with Babylon when
she crumbles and falls; but I know that
THERE
IS
A
PEOPLE
IN
THE
HEART'S CORE· OF THIS PEOPLE,
that will arise in their majesty, in a day
that is near at hand, and push spiritual
things to the front; a people who will
stand up for God, fearing not man nor
what man can do, but believing, as the
Pr-0phet Joseph says, that all things we
suffer are for our best good, and that
God will stand by us forever and ever.Des. News Weekly, Aug. 11, 1889 ;
TRUTH 4:233 (q. v.)

Under such counsel men are not justlfi ed 1in t.a'k ing direction from their
superiors .j.n office unless that chrcction
accords w'i th the revelations of the
TJord upon the subject; and for men to
say t hey will do as their leaders tell
them, RIGHT· OR WRONG, subjecti:;
them to self-condemnation. The only
sure guide is to follow the revealed
word or such counsel that conforms
therewith.
vVe, "Df course, conced·e President
Grant's right to stand at the head of
the Oburc'h , he being the choice of the
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member s of the Church Ni. ~.Xp l'es. t>d
in the general conferences, but.:that fact
does not make him an iuiallible guide
or a Prophet of God. On ·this point
B rig-ham Young \HI S clee:fr ·and fo rceful. H e said:
Perhaps it may make some of you
stumb l e, were
I to ask you a ·questiondoes a man's being a Prophet in this
Church prove that he shal l l;)e the President of it ? I answer, No! A mari may be
a Prophet, Seer, and Revelator, and it
may have nothing to do with his being
the President of the Chur:ch.-J. of 0.

1: 133.

And again:
The first princi ple of our cause and
work is to understand that there is a
Prophet in the Church, and ,' that he is
at the head of the Church of Jesus
Christ on earth. Who called ' Josep h t o be
a Prophet ? Did the people or God ? God,
a nd not the people called him. Had the
people gathered together ·and appointed one of their number to be a Prophet
he would have been account.able to the
people; but inasmuch as he was called
by God, and not the peop'le, he is accountable to God only and the angel
who committed the Gospel to· him, and
not to any man on earth.-His. of Ch.

5:521.

. '

And the Spirit gi veth light to every
man that cometh i nto the world; and
the
Spirit
enlighteneth
every
man
t.hroug-h the world, that harkeneth to the
voice of the Spirit.-0. & C. 84:46.

Di1\ectl.r bearing on the subj ect of
blind ol>edience, the early leaders of
T rael expressed. the mselv~s thu s:
Willing obedience to the laws of God,
administered by the Priesthood, is in dis·
pensib le to salvation; *
* (but ) none
are requ ired to tamely and blindly subm1it to a man because he has a porhon
of the Priesthood. We have heard men
who hold the Priesthood remark, that
they would do anything they were t,ofd
to do by those who presided over them,
IF THEY KNEW IT WAS WRONG; but
such obedience as this is WORSE THAN
FO LLY to us ; it is SLAVERY IN THE
EXTR EME ; and the man who wo.uld
t hus
willingly
O·EGRADE
HIMSELF
should not claim a rank among i ntelli·
gent beings, until he turns from his fol·
l y. * *
Others, in the extreme exercise
o f their almighty ( ! )
authority, have
tau ght that suc h obedience w ·as necessary, and that no matter what the Saints
w ere to l d to do BY THEIR PRESID ENTS, they sh ou ld do it without aski ng any questions. ~·

*

*

* '-'

If a man c oul d have as much authority
a s the Almighty. it wou ld not authorize
h im to do wrong, nor counsel another
to do wrong: and the man that will ad·
mi nister with partiality for the sake of
scr eeni ng i niquity, will find his stewardship will be taken from him.
Mill.
Star, 14 :594-5; TR1UTH 1 :132.

Then the Presiden t of the Church
is not n ecessarily a P r ophet o,£ God. The
***
pre.·ent leader has Yer:· fr~nkly d enied
th e p r ophetic giit or expe.rience. BeThis case is directly in point. It 'ms
sides discla·iming having ev'cr' r eceived a law of the P1'iesthood when uttered
a revelation or communicated with his and is n o less a law today. W e r eo·ar d
Savior, he has stated public!-.): that he meu who will follow COlmsel bli~dly
"knowing it to b.e
does not profess to know mu.ch about a nd especially
1
wr<>ng
'
as
weakling~
and of little or
the principles of the Go~wel, his life
1
having be.en directed alorig financial nu Yaluc to the Lor d in the builclin()'
line . Said H e, "I depend upon such up of His kingdom ; the:-;· belong to th~
men as Brother Penrose ~d Bro. Tal. class t hat cannot be exalted in the
mage to teach the Gospel. 11 'l,hen those Celestial glory. "Blind obedience " to
placing their faith in th e President's mortal men is not a part of th e Gospel
leadership ar e being· led by·his :subord- of Jes us Christ.
inates in appointment; and 'these men,
It is a good and safe ru le to sojourn in
learned in worldly lore as · they were,
every
place as if you meant to spend your
·were known to frequently · diffe r on
lit~ there'. never missing an opportunity of
points of doctrine. Any one. posses- doing a kindness, speaki ng a good word or
sin g· ordinary intelligence ought r ead- making a friend.-R uskin.
j]y t0 see the mistake in depen ding on
re is no m idd l e ground betwixt to·
the "arm of flesh " for .. ~guidance m talThe
abstinence and the excess that kills.
1
spiritual matters. rl1e L ord ·s ays :
-Cha rles lamb.

(
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" BRIGHAM YOUNG"
A play bearing the wbove title is now
running its course in the film world.
It is produced by the 20th. CenturyFox Film Studios, at a 0ost, according
to the Improvement Era for September,
of a pproximatel~r $2,700,000 :;incl ' · morr
than a quarter of a million additional
for advertising in newspapers and
magazines, ancl an unnamed amount
fo1· wtclio advertising."
The production was, of co_u rse, promoted primarily to make money fo r its
producers. Incidentally the Church, it
seems, had :ome sup ervision of the
film while in preparation. This fac:t
\\"<ls doubtless ·i ntended to lend an air
of g-enninene:s to the .-c1-ipt besides
advancing the policy of the Church in
promoting world f1iendships. In attendino· a special private showing: of the
pl~y (August 13) the Church officials
are said to have given an unequivocal
0. K. of the film play, President Grant
saying·, "I enclorRe that heartily. I
w ould not change a line.,, rrhis official
~"nc1or.. ement will no doubt prove of
value to its sponsori< from a monetary
-;tam1point.
\Yhil e in our judgement the pla~r
la1·ks in that cle1'icate touch and technique that a true portrayal of a people
moYed h~· highest spiritual convictions
to :eek a resting place away from their
c·ommon enem,-, calls for. the defect
may be excus~d in the fact that none
of 'the actors had previously, either in
pn1ctice or theory. lived their part.
One conld not expect a non-Mormon to
"imnlate the faith, the sacrifices, the
pRtience, endurance- and he-art-throbs
of a true IJatter-clay Saint, moved by
~mblime faith to " ·endure all things for
tlw gospel 'R Rake.·' And, too, a fa ithful
portr·a yal of the events the picture
assnmes to cover, in this day of worlc1m irnledness and Christian (?) intoleranc·e, would doubtle s result in a "box
office" failure.
A feature of the performance againi;t
which many true Latter-day Saints are
protestinir, i~ the theory threade<1
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rhrough the play that Brigh~m Y~ung,
in a suming the leadership of the
Chnrch after the death of the Prophet
.Joseph Smith, did so presumptously;
he was ·a ·UeceiYer, an interloper, a
hO"ll" captain.
The great Prophetlea~ler was.: r epresen tecl as lacking in
a.11 the elements of cour-age and god1-iness that' t·rue Prophets of God
necessarily.. possess. In this, a main
f e<ttnre of · ·the pla;r, early Mormon
leadership suffers a betra~va l for which
we can sec. :n o excuse. P ricked in his
eonscicn ce :on occasions and moved to
eonfess his criminality, the leader is
represented as lack ing the moral co~r
a ~c to do -so. On one such occas10n
when the Sa·i nts were thought marked
for total destruction through the
cricket episod e. and wl,1.en in remorseful de ·per~t.ion be concluded to bare
the facts· and accept the consequent
t1i'Sgrace, on a sudden the. .·.gulls'' came,
the event eonfirming his call to leadership as divine. In such piffle common
sense is outraged and spiritual morality betrayed. The great gift of leader-;hip posses~ed by Brigham Young, his
true qualities as a man of Goel, the
c:ourage of his convictions, his linvincihl'c faith and deep sense of honor are
a 11 buried in the fanciful slime of a
fi(;tionized· rendition of an episode the
true nature of which defies time and
language to adequately describe.
President Grant must have known
these facts, yet he declared his endor sement of the deception and vowed he
"·ould not cha nge a line of the script
"·hich, ·as we have sho-wn, imputes to
Bri"ham
Yom1g's leade1~ship a • flab!by
b
.
weakness. W e are amazed at this position .assumed b~· one being constantly
proclaimed from the pulpit as a true
Prophet of God and, by many, a s
g-rrat a Prophet as was Joseph Smith !

In an encl orsemen t of the play carried
editorially by the Deseret News the
... tatement is made:
The Brigham of the picture lacks the
faith and knowl edge the real Brigham had,
who never doubted his leadership nor its
divine direction. It therefore comes as a
shock to the church member when Brig-
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ham doubts. But the audience knows he
has been led by the Lord and the coming of
the gulls &hows the truth tc:t a'll.

Here the very tame excuse is offered
that wh·lle the script is a ·betrayal of
facts the audi·ence will be keen ·enough
to detect it. While such may be so with
true Latter-day Saints the deception
is not likely to be cl'etected by outside
audiences.
Brigham Young was the honored
lcaCler of a great people. In heading the
trek of over a thousand miles of trackless plains, deserts and mobntains, his
~display
of wisdom and · judgment
established him as a true sei·vant of the
living God. He, under th'e direction of
the Lord, led modern Isra,el from• their
enemies to the sanctuary prepared in
the ''tops of the mountains.'' He was
neither deceived, nor did he re:.:;nrt to
deception.
1

One feature of Brigham Y·oung's
greatness was his loyal adherenee to
the order of pa triarehal marriage
introduced in thi1s dispensation through
the Prophet Joseph Smith. He is
credited in history with having twentyseven wives. He was a fearless and open
advocate of the principle, such an
advocate that requires courage to proclaim it. Brigham Young was not lacking in that courage. This feature of hit'!
life, however, the film play wholly
ignores. The ''News'' endorses this
feature of the film, exulting in the fact
that the picture fails to portray thP
true worth of this gre at ,social principle.
It says:
1

The one great shop-worn s1.1bject which
has always been brought to the fore in

certain non-Mormon literature of .the past
-plural marriage-i.s handled with a
fidelity and delicacy that gives ca;.ise for

profound gratitude by all lovers -of truth.

The "fidelity and delicacy" eliciting
the "profound gratitude" of the News
and many of ·its !Sponsors, consist in
covering up facts. In no sense does the
picture do justice to this phase 0£ the
life of Brigham Young He is shown
with one wife, and she in large measure,
controUing his actions; while other

wo_men, presmhably also wives, had
little or no part in his life. This is not
the . Patriarchal order that Joseph
Smith esta.blished unde·r the direction
of he·aven, nor is it the order lived by
Brigham Young and which the Church,
when in full fellowship with the Lord,
taught. Brigham Young like Abraham
of old, had many wives. He stood at
their head in noble leadership, they
walking at his side as counselors and
helpmates. These wives were not merely dolls or butterflies, being, as the
I.1ord states (D & C 132: 63) "given
unto him to multiply and ·replenish
the earth; and .to fulfill the prom~se
vd1ich was given by my Father before
the foundations of the world;'' And for
what purpose? "\Vhy, "for their exaltation in the eternal worlds, that they
may bear the souls of men; for herein .
:s the work of my Father continued, ,
that he may be gforified."
What an opportunity the "News"
had to put over a great truth! And
'\-Yhat a pity the opportunity went begging! Brigham Yonng is being portray~,d as a great hero, yet the virtues
contributing mostly to that greatness
are ignored and with ''fidelity and
delicacy" covered up and the "News"
-the official organ of the Churchendorses the sham !
Taking it all in all the ''Brigham
Young'' performance impresses the unprejudiced informed mind as "just
anothrr movie• '-the creation of profrssional actors for a monetary con~
sideration. It adds nothing to the great
histori~al event that aecomplished the
peopling of this once western wilderness, an event which stands out in bold
relief as an everlasting protest against
religious intolerance, hateful pre;Jud1ce
and governmental perfidy. The film
disappoints us. It neither does justice
to the subject nor to the cause he
represented. As a historical Tomance
it is a "flop". At best, quoting the
language of the Improvement Era, it
is a '' fictionized story surr.ounding the
life of Brigham Young.'' Fiction is not
truth and often does violence to truth.

TRUTH
\Ve wduld like to sel' Mormonism
presented to the world, whether in
prose, poetry, song, dance, business, nr
\Vhat-not, in its genuine ~arb. Let the
truth be known. Let the voiC'es of real
Prophets-the Sam1wls. the haiahs. the
the Abinadis, the Panls, the ,Josephs,
Brighams and .Johns of the present
dispensation, ring out. hold a11d <'lf'·ar.
without compromise or apology: let
the strength and ht>auty of God's ·\York
shine forth in the ac-1$ and words of an
honest, sanctified peoplE'. Like draws
like. Truth will draw thr honest in
heart, while repelhng the <lishonest.
Such being the aim of onr leader;;; this
people' might in very dee<l '·become a
µ-reat and might,\- people in the midst
of the Rocky monntains.'' prepared to
play a real part in establishing God's
kingdom. Then they 'vi11 rec1»e b('in.!!
''just another people.' ' as the pr(';.;ent
tendt>ncy threatens.
----··-·--

A CONFERENCE SUGGESiTION
Another general confe·rencc will
shortly convene. It is our sincere hopf'
that the S.aints attending shall have
their righteous desires granted. The
Master made it clear that "Man shall
not live by bread alone, but by every
word that proeeedeth out of the mouth
of God.'' :M:en, m1guided by the Lord,
are prone to err in judgment, To be extremists, to be l·ed astray by the pre~
cepts of others or through the lust of
the flesh, or through vanity and pr.ide.
Frequent converse with the Lord
through His Spirit is needed in order
to avo·id falling in sin o·r making embarrassing mistakes. Hence the Lorn
provided that the Saints meet together
often to receive instruction, reproof
and encouragement. The leaders themselves are instructed in the lessons of
humility- to depend upon Him in that
which they shall say and do. He haE;
specifically commanded them not to
prepare their s ermons befo.I"e hand, but
to permit themselves to be led by His
Spirit, thus more definitely assuring
the Saints obtaining the food most
needed.
1
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The wodd s~·stem of preaching from
prepared sermons affords no adequate
opportunity for ,the Spirit to '' f,eed my
sheep" as t.l1e true Shepherd desires it
done. J_,atter-day Saints are cautioned
against foUowing such devices. We
have mentioned this matter ;before and
fe!e} impressed to again ·stress it. If the
leaders wcmlcl feed the Saints the bread
of.life ancf.gnide them through the present troublcons problems, it must needs
be done in the Lord's own w ay, or
failure is sure to follow.
1

An article published in the Juvenile
Instructor (25 :210-11, April 1, 1890)
by President George Q. Cannon, trieats
in a common sense manner this important suhjeet; and for the benefit of our
brethren who may be called upon tr
instruct the Saints at the coming con·
ference we republish an excerpt from
the item and respectfully invite attention t.o it:
HOW TO PREACH
The Lord Jesus, in giving hiis charge

to His Apostles when he was about to
send them out tO ·preach the gospel, said
to them: "But when they deliver you up,
take no thought ihow or what ye shall
speak, for it shall be given you in tha:t
same hour what ye shall speak; for it
is not ye ,that speak, but the spirit of
your Father which speaketh in you."
In a revelation which the Lord g.ave to
Hts Prophet Joseph concerning the mission of the Elders t·o the naHons, He
used very similar language concerning
the cour-ae to be taken by His servants
in these days. He said :
"Neither take ye thought beforehand
what ye shall say, but treasure up in your
mi·nds continually the words of liife, and
it shall be given Y·OU in the very hour
that portion which shall be meted out .
unto every m1an."
Acting upon this instruction, the faithful and .most successful Elders in the
ministry have refrained from faking
thoug•ht beforehand what they shall say
to congregations unto whom they declared the gospel. There have been occasional in'stances in .the experience of the
Elders where they have dep·a rted from
t'he&e
Instructions,
and
have
taken
thought beforehand as to what they
would say in their discourses to the people; but we only repeat the universal result which has followed such attempts
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w hen we say THAT ON SUCH OCCASIONS THE ELDER S WERE CONFUSED, EMBARRASSE·D AND FELT
THAT THEY HAD NOT THE SPIR IT
TO SPEAK TO THE PEOPLE.
It is ni g·ht that t he E lders "should
treasure up in their minds continually
the words of life". It is proper that they
shou ld ponder upon the thi ngs of the
kingdom and the principles of life and
salvation. They shou ld store their m1ind·s
with a l l knowledge, for t h e Lord has, 1i n
several
rev elations,
given
command··
men.ts to th is effect. I t is evident that i t
is His wish that H is servant.s should be
fu lly
i nformed co n cerning pri n ci ples,
doc rine, the laws of the g ospel, a nd all
things that pertain unto the ki ngdo m of
God ; and al so that they " should obtain
a knowledge of history, and o f cou ntries,
and of kingdoms, and of the laws of
God and man."
In ·bestowing t ime and thought in
studying the p r i nc iples of · intell igence
and truth, the Elders obey the oommano
of God . It is evide nt, ·however. t"he Lord
designs that His servants should trust in
him to give them His Spirit to bring
forth the principles and instructions best
adapted to the condition of the people
whom they address . .NO MAN, BY HIS
OWN
WISDOM
AND KNOWLEDGE,
CAN JU DGE CORRECTLY CONCERN ING THE SPI RITU A L WANTS OF HIS
FELLOW MAN. It is the L ord alo ne WJh o
knows the h earts of H is c h ildren. and
when H is Elders stand up before a congregation a n d put the i r trust in Him,
He will, through His H oly S pir~t, suggest to the m and lead their m inds to
speak upon those points of doctr i ne, and
to give that cou nsel, t hat sh all be best
adapted to the condit ion of the listeners.
The Elde rs who have been most successful in winning souls for Ch rist have
been men who 1have taken this course.
while those who have arranged the ir discou r ses beforehand a nd haVf! prepared
themselves so as to del iver flowery and
attractive sermons have not r eached the
hearts of .t he people, and have not gathered m any souls as the fruits of thei r
preachi ng. It i s the spirit -0f God that
reaches the hear.ts of the honest. A f ew
words, accompa nied by
t hat
spirit,
thoug.h tJhey may be awkwardly
expres·sed, wi If have more effect upon t h e
people than the most eloquent discourses
w h ich are not sealed upon the ·hearts of
the listeners by the H oly Spirit.
T he ent ire history of the preaching of
the gospe l by t he Elders of this church
establ ishes t he truth of this st atement.
It has very frequen t ly been the case that
i lliterate Eld ers, destitute of many q ua li-

fications as public speakers, but who
h a ve spoken under t ·he influe n ce o f t he
Spirit of God, have been very migMy
in gatheri ng sou ls into t he church, while
more eloquen.t a nd l earned Elders have
not been t he means of bri ng i ng so
many peop le to a knowledge of the truth.
Undoubtedly the Lord k nows that
which is best for H is Elders and peo.p e. It i s for Him to DICTATE HOW H IS
GOS PEiL SH ALL BE PREACHED, AND
IH IS ELDERS HAVE NO RIGHT TO
DEP A RT FROM HIS IN.STRUCT IONS
U PON THIS POINT.

CORRECTION

Our attention is called to the
following· quotation appearing in
TRUTH ·6 :96, .and for which Elbert Hubba.rd was inadverlantly
given credit. It is from Ecclesiastes 9 :11
words of the
'' Preacher' ' :
' ' I returned, and saw under the
sun. that the race is not to the
.swift1 nor the battle to the strong1
neither yet bread to the wise, nor
yet riches t o the men of unde·r standing, nor yet favor to men of
skill ; but time and chance happeueth t-0 them all.''
DIVIN E COUNSEL
All ye doctors who are fools, not well
r ead, a nd do not u n derstand the human
con stitution, s t op your 1practice. A nd al I
ye lawyers w ho have n o business, -0n ly as
you ·h atch it up, would to God you would
go to work or run away!-Joseph Smith.
A DAILY THOUGHT
They that ca n g ive u p essential liberty
t o -0btain a l ittle te mporary saf ety deserve
Benj amin
neither liberty nor safety. Franklin.
NEUTRAL
When a U-boat wrecked a sh ip and landed the survivors in South Ireland, two Civic
Guards d iscussed rthe problem. "We ought
to inter n them."
" And w hy, I'm askin g ?"
" W hy? Because we're neutra l ."
" Sure, we are. But who are we neutral
agai nst ?"
- "Critic" in The New Statesman and Na-
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READY REFERENCES
on
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM
1..ega.l Aspect of Polygamy
(Cont inued from pa ge 95 )
W e have Rh own that Celestial or
plural ma1'Tliage as p racticed by tb e
Priesthood of God, is a religious sacrament, and as such is not slllbject to the
whims of eith er federal or state legislator s. rrhe prjneiple h as to do only with
(~< • n sc ience.
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Governmen t is the outgrowth of - th e
effor ts of men to en j oy freedom of
conscience, u nmolest ed by leg·al enactments o·r religious fan aticism. Arguing
this point Col. William J. Donov an,
one time Assistant to the Attorney
General of the Un~ted States, in a
Radio address voiced th e following:
This republic came into being as a
c oncrete expression
of the
political
phHosophy wh1i-ch had been developing in
Europe for centuries, and whioh was
based on the belie.f that PERSONAL LI BERTY is not only the most price•less possessi on of man, but the greatest sti m ul ant to human progress. (4)

We forJ'"erly taught to our peopl e that
pol ygamy
or
celestia l
marriage, as
comman ded by God throu gh Joseph Sm1ith
was r ight; that it was a NECESSITY
to man's h ighest exaltation in the life
to come. (1)

Thomas Jefferson, author of the.
Declaration of Independence and a
champion of human libert~' made this
revealing stat emen t :

On this point the Catholic Chur ch
affirms :

The rights of conscience we never
submitted, we could not submit; we are
answerable for them TO OUR G·OD. (5)

To take away from man t he nat ura l
and primeval right of marriage, to ci rcumscribe IN AN Y WAY the pr i nci pl e
ends of mariage lai d dow n i n the beginning by God himself in the words "INCREASE and MULT IPLY ," is BEYOND
THE POWER OF A N Y HU MAN LAW (2)

W hile not directed specifically to. the
sacramen t of marriage, yet. the principle enu nciated by Ma·r tin Luther in
his def en se before the P ope 's Council
1s germane her e. He said :
I cannot submit m y faith either to the
Pope or to the Counci l because it i s as
clear as the day that .they have frequently
erred and contradicted each other, Unle·ss.
therefore, I am conv i nced by -the testi~
mony of scri pture, o.r b y the c learest
reasoning-unless I am pursuaded t>y
mreans of the passages I have qu otedand un l ess they thus render my conscience bound, by the word of God, I
cannot and will not retract for it is unsafe
for a Chri stian TO SPEAK AGAINST H·IS
CONSC I ENCE. Here I stand, I can do no
other; MAY GOD HELP HE: Amen. (3)

'I'he principle of marria ge- either
monogamic 01· .A.brahamic-may thu s
be a religious r ite that becomes an
affair of conseienee and not of the
state.
Vl e hav·e shown that the American

Blaek stone. the gr eat E n glish jurist
stated :
If ever t he laws of God and men are at
v ari ance, the FORM ER are to be obeyed
in derogati on of the latter. (5)

And th is position is ·su stained by the
Cathohc Chur ch in th e presen t day.
In a letter fro m th e Catholic Bishops
recently dr afted at Fulda., charging
the Ger man Government with violatin~r the Berlin-Vatican concordat, this
expression is employed:
But when the laws of the state conflict
with t he natural laws and God's com·
mands, then God mus't be o·beyed more
than mian. The letter, according to the
dispatch, orders the fa ithful to follow
ithe gospel and the co-mmandments rather t'han man-made laws whenever the two
c onflict. (6)

Peter an d his associate Apostles vver e
i.eachin g doctrines contr ar y to th e laws
(1) Petition for Amnesty signed by the First
Presidency and members of the Quorum of Twelve,
December 19, 1891.
(2) Four Great Encyclicals, pp. 7 5-6 ; TRUTH
2: 68.
(3)

p . 241;

(4)
( 5)
( 6)

Outlines of Ecclesiastical History, Roberts,
TRUTH 3 :116.
Vital Speeches, April, 1936; TRUTH 2 :70.
'TRUTH 2 :81 .
TRUTH 1: 61.
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and order of their day. They ·were

commanded b~- the High P.viests and
other apostate leaders to desist, which
brought forth the following fundamental truth:
But Peter and John answered and said
unto ·them, whether it be right in the sight
of God to harken unto you more than unto
God, judge ye.

And being further pres::;t-d, thf
Apostles answered in boldness : ''WE
oeGHT '£0 ' OBEY GOD R.A'!'HER
THAX ~TAX!.'

rendered ag-ainst George Reynolds
inhibiting tlie practice of plural marriagt>. Thi1' was a test case voluntarily
-;ubmitted to by Elder Reynolds, under
sanction of the leadership of the
Church, in order to test the constitu: ioual ity of the· anti-polrgamy law of
1862 d1irected aga,inst the Mormon
faith. Reviewing the case, the Court
reuited the foll,)wing facts:

Echoing the:-;e fumiamen:tal truths
a short time since, President Franklin
D. Roos·evelt made this statement·:
In the United States we regard it as
axiomatic that every person shall EN·
JOY THE FREE EXERCISE OF HIS
RELIGION according to the dictates of
iliis conscience. Our flag for a century
and a half has been the symbol of the
principles of liberty of conscience, of
religious freed.om and equality before the
raw; and these concepts are deeply in·
grained in our national character.

•

It is true that other nations may, as
they do, enforce contrary rules of conscience . and conduct. It is true that
policies that may be pursued under
flags other than oLJr own are beyond our
jurisdiction. Yet in our inner individual
lives we can never be indifferent, and
we assert for .ourselves COMPLETE
FREEDOM to EMBRACE, to PROFESS •
and t.o ·OBSERVE ,the prin~iples for
which our flag has so long been the
lofty symbol. As it was so well said
by James Madison: "WE HOLD IT FOR
A
FUNDAMENTAL
AND
INALIENABLE TRUTH THAT RELIGION AND
THE MANNER OF DISCHARGING IT
CAN BE DIRECTED ONLY BY REASON
AND CONVICTl-ON, NOT BY FORCE OR
VIOLENCE." (7)

'on the trial, the plaintiff in error, the
accused, proved that at the time of his
alleged second marriage he was, and for
many years before had been, a member of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints, commonly called the Mormon
Church, and a believer in its doctrines;
that it was an accepted doctrine. of that
c'hurch "that it was the du.ty of: male members of said church, circumstances permitting, to practice polygamy; * * "' that
this duty was enjoined by different books
which .the members of said church believed
to be of divine origin, and among othe'rs
the Holy Bible, and also that the members
of ihe church believed that the practice
of polygamy was directly enjoined upon
the male members thereof by the Almighty God, in a revelation to Joseph
Smith, the founder and prophet of said
church; that the failing or refusing to
practice polygamy by such male membe·rs
of said church, when circumstances would
admit, would be punished, and that the
penalty for such failure and refusal would
be ciamnation in the life to co·me." He also
proved "that he had received permission
from the recognized authorities in said
church to enter into polygamous marriages; * * * that Daniel H, Wells, one
having authori,ty in said church to perform the marriage ceremony, married the
said defendant on or about the time the
crime is alleged to have been committed,
to some woman by the name of Schofield,
and that such marriage ceremony was
performed under and pursu.ant to the
doctrines of said church."

Why, then, did the Supreme Court of
the United States decide the antipolygamy laws (measures calculated to
hinder the Saints from the enjoyment of
their religious rights) constitutional, and
why were men and women imprisoned,
some of them losing their lives, for
daring to insist upon the rights of conscience; and this, too, in a free country of
America under the broad and God-inspired
Constitution of human rights?

Upon this proof he ·asked the court to
the jury that if they (ound from
the evidence t'hat he was married as
charged-if he was married-in pursuance
of and in conformity with what he believed at the time to be a religiou~ duty,
that the verdict m:ust be "not guHty."
This request was refused, 'and the court
did charge "that t'here must have been a
criminal intent, but that if the defendant,
under the influence of a religious belief
that it was right-under an inspiration,
if you please, that it was right-deliberately married a second time, having a
first wife living, the want of consciousness

lu tht> Re;\'nold 's ease a decision was

(7J

In yjew of the faets presented
must ponder the question :

Olli;

in~truct
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----of evil intent-the want of understanding
on his part that he was committing a
crime-did not excuse him; but the law
inexorably in such cases impl-ies the
criminal intent." (8)

The Conrt

ma1~1 •.

:rH' fc.Hnwing- c·i::·r~-J

rnpnts:
Upon t•his charge ano refl.lsal to charge
the question is raised whether religious:
belief can be accepted as a justification
of an overt act rr.ade cdm.inal ·by the law
of the land. The inquiry is not as to the
power of Congress to prescribe criminal
laws for the territories, but as to the
guilt Of ~ne who knowingly violate·& a
law which ha·s been properly enacted,
if he entertains a rel'igious belief thcit
'the law is wrong.
Congre·ss cannot pass a ~aw for the
government of the ter-rit-0ries which shal:
prohibit the free exercise of religion.
The first amendment to the Constitution
expressly forbids such legislation. Religious freedom is guaranteed everywhere
throug1hout the United States, so far as
congressional interference is concerned! ..
The question to be detel"mined is w'1ether
the law now under consideration co.mes
within this pronibition.
The word ••religion" is not defi·ned ~~.
t·he Constitution. We must go elsewhel"e,
therefore, to ascertain its meaning, andi
nowhere more appropriately, we thinK,.
than to the history of the· times in the
midst of which the provision was adopted.
The p·recise point ,of the inquiry is what
is the religious freedom which has .been
guaranteed.
Before the adoption of the· Const ..utlor.
attempts were made 'in some of the
colonies and States to legislate, not only
in respect to the establishment of religion,
but in respect to its doctrines and precepts
as well. The people were taxed against
their' will for the su·pp<>rt of religion, and
sometimes for the support of particular
sects to whose tenets they could not and
did no subscribe. Punishments wel"e pr-eseribed for a failure to attend upon public
worship, and sometime·s fol" entertaining
heretical opin io·ns. The controversy u1pon
this general subject was animated in m.any
of the States, but seemed at last to cul ml·
nate in Virginia. In 1784the house.of delegates of that State, t\avi ng under co·n·
sideration "a bil I establishing provision
for teachers of the Christian religion",
postponed it unti I the next session, and
directed that the b'ill be published and
distributed, and that the people be requested "to signify their- opinion respecting the adoption of s·uch a bill at the
next session of assembly."

·~·----
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This brought out a determined oppositifln. Amongst others, Mr. Madison prepared a "Memorial and Re·monstrance,"
which was widely circulated and signed
and in which he demonstrated "that
reloigion, or the duty we i>We the "Creator,"
was not within the cognizance of civil
government. (Semple's Virginia Baptists,
Appendix.) At the next session the_proposed bill was not only defeated, but
another "for establishing religious freedom," drafted by Mr. Jefferson (1 Jeff.
Works, 45; 2 Howison's Hist. of Va., 298),
passed. Jn the preamble of this act, (12
Hening's Stat., 84) religious freedom is
defined, and after a recita I "that to suffer
the civil magistrate to intrude his powers
into the field of opinion, and to restrain
the profession <>r propagation of principles
on supposition of their ill tendency, Is a
dangel"ous fallacy which at once destroys
all religious liberty," it is declared "that
it is time enough for the r-ightful purposes
of civil government for its officers to
interfere when pr-inciples br-eak out into
overt acts against peace and good order.'•
In these two sente·nces is found the true
distinction between what properly belongs
to the church and what to the state.

* * * Said Mr. Jeffer-son afterwards, in
reply to an address to him by a committee
of the Danbury BaJjtist Associatio.n, (B
Jeff. Works, 113,) took occasion to say:
"Believing with you, that religion is a
matter which lies solely between a man
and his God that he owe•s account to none
other for his faith or his worship, that the
legislative powers of the Governm'ent
f'each actions O•nly, and not opinions, I
contempla.te with sovereign reverence
that act of the whole American people
which declared that their legislature
should •make no law respecting an estab1 ishment of religion
or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof,' thu~ building a wall
of separation between church and state.
Adher-ing to this expression ·Of the supreme will of the nation in behalf of the
rights of conscience, I shall see with
sincere satisfaction the progress of those
sentiments which tend to restore ma·n to
all his natul"al ri>ghts, convinced he •has
no natural right in opposition to his social
dvties." C-Oming as this does from an
ack,nowledged leader of. rthe· advocates of
the measure, it may be accepted almost as
an author-itative declaration .of the scope
and effect of the amendtm:ent thus secured.
Congress was deprived of all legislative
power over' mere opinion, but was left
fr-ee to reach actions which were in violation of social duties or subversive of good
order.
(8) A Review of the Decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States in the Case of George
Reynolds, by George Q. Cannon, p, 63. '
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* * * In our opinion, the statute immediately under co nsid eration is within
the legislative power of Congress. It is
constitutio n al and valid as prescribing a
rule of action for all those residing in
the Te rri tories, a nd in places over which
the Un ited States have exclusive control.
This being so, the only question which
rema~ns is, whether those who make
polygamy a part of their relig ion are
excepted from the operation of the
statute. If they are, then those who do
not make ·polygamy a part of ther religious belief may be found guilty and punished, while those who do must be acquitted and go free. This would be introducing a new element into criminal law.
Laws are made for the government of
actions, and, while they cannot i nterfe re
with mere rel igious belief and opinions,
1·hey may with practices. Suppose one
religiously believed that human sacrifices
were a necessary part of religiou s worship, would it be seriously contend ed that
the civ.jf government under which he lived
could n ot interfere to prevent a sacrifice?
Or, if a wife religiously believed it was
her duty to burn herself upon the funeral
pile of her dead husband, would it be
beyond the power of the civil governme nt
to prevent her carrying her belief into
practice ?
So he re, as a law of the organization
of society, under the exclusive dominion
of the United States, it has been prescribed that plural marriages shall not be
al lowed. Can a man excuse his practices
to the contrary b ecause of h is religious
belief? To permit this, would be to m ake
the professed doctrines of religious belief
superio r t o the law of the land , and,
in effect, to permit every citizen to become a law unto himself. Government
could exist only in name unde r such
circumstances. (9 )

It is here . een that the Court h oldi:;
tha t while the Constitution upholds
the righ t of " mer e opinion " , the courts
are given the right to reg nla te action,
be th at action th e r esult of a r eligion
·b elief or not ; in other words, one may
think ·w ith impunty but may uot act
when. snch action is adjudged contrary
to the majority. And th-is, by the Supreme Court of the Unrited States, is
called RELIGIOUS LIBER'rY !

The reaction of the Mormon people
to th is extraordinar y decision is clearly outlined in an inter view between
J ohu Tayl or, then the Prcsiden t of
the Quorum of Twelve a nd likewise
the leader of the Church (Brig ham

Young having died ), and Col. 0. J.
H ollister , United States Revenue Collector for Utah, reco-rded in Whitney 's
Popular Hi~. of Utah. (pp 318-20) . As
follows:
A few days after the decis ion was
rendered, a notab le interview took pl ace
between President John Taylo r, the head
of the "Mormon'' Church and Colonel 0 .
J, H ollister, United States Revenue coll ector for Utah :
The meeting, w hi ch had been solicited
by Colonel Hollister as correspondent o f
th e New York Tribune, was at the P r es id ent's Office; a number of prominent
m en, in addition to the two principals,
taki ng part. Asked as to whether he
disagreed with Judge Wa ite' s statement
o f the scope and effect of the Constitutional guarantee of re l igiou s treedom,
President Taylo r answered in th e affirm.
ative, and •added: " A rel.igious ta1t.h
amounts to nothing unless we are perm itted t o carry it into effect. * '" ~· They
will allow us to think~w hat an unspeakable privilege that is! -Bu t they will not
allow us the free exe rcise of that faith,
which the Constitution guarantees." Of
t he extended conversation that ensued.
the following is a sufficient digest:
Colonel H ollister: "Is it not true that
marriage is the basi s of soc iety; tha t
out of it spring the social relations,
obligations, a nd duties with which go vernments must necessarily co ncern themselves ? And is it not therefore within t he
legitimate scope of the power of every
civi l government to determine whether
marriage shal l be polygamous or monogamous unde r its -dominio n ?
Pres ident T aylor: "When the Constitution of the Un ited Stat es was framed and
adopted, those high contracting parties
did •positive ly agree that t hey would not
i nterfere wi.th reli gious affairs.
N·ow,
i f our maritial relations are n ot religious,
what is ? This or dinance of marriage was a
direct revelation to us through Joseph
Smith the Prophet. You may not know it,
but I know that th is is a revelation from
God and a command to His people, and
therefore it is my religion. I do not believe
that 1he Supreme Court of the United
States •has any right to interfere .with my
religious views, and in doing it they are
violating their most sacred obligations."
Colonel Hollister: "If ma~riage can be
called relig ion, what human
r elation or pu t su it may not be so called ?
And if everything is religion, and the
State i s prohibited from interfering with
1 egit~mately

(9)

Ibid, pp, 53-56.
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it, what place is t here l eft for the State !''
E ld er Charles W . Penrose: "That is
easiily answered. When one' s rel'igi on
presumes to interfere with the rights and
libe r ties of others."

Col onel Holl i ster: "Yo.u hold, then that
t he c ondemnation of polygamy by all
C hristian nations is without reason and
w isd'Om, and cont r ary to the spirit of
r evelation?"

'

Colonel Hollister: " I t hink it (pol yg'amy) interferes w ith the rights of men
and women, because w hen a man marl'i es
a second woman, some o ther man must
do without any. The sexes are born i n
about equal numbers."
President Taylo r : " It is well know n
that there are scor es of thousands of
women in these United States who cannot obtain husbands, and the same also
in England and other Chri stian countri es.
And, furthermore, we r egard the plura l
order of marriage as being vol~ntary,
both on the part of the man and the
woman. If there should be any disparity
such as you refer to-if the.re shou l d not
be two wives for one man, why then he
oould not get them."
Colonel
Ho<lli·s ter : "Do you rega r d
polygamy as worthy of perpetuation at
t he cost of perpetual antagonism between
your people and thei r countrymen?"
President Taylo.r ~ " We are not the
parties who pr?duce t his antagonism. O~ r
r evelation, given in A u gu ;t , 1831 , spec;f.
ica!ly states that if w e keep the laws o f
God we need not break the laws of the
land. Congress has si nce, by its act, placed
us in antagonism to what we term an
unconstitutional l aw. Congress, Indeed.
can pass laws, and the Supreme Court can
sanction those law s; but whi l e they have
t he power, being h the maJOrity, t he
j ustice of those laws is a•nother matter."

President Taylor: "We most assuredly
do.''
Colonel Hollister: " l s not, in fact, what
you call revelation the expressi•on of the
c rystallized pub•lic sentiment of your
p eople ; and if a majority of them should
d esire to abandon polygamy, would what
is called revel ation deter them from doing
so ?"
Elder J.oseph F. Smith: "It is very
u nfair in you, Mr. Hollister, to even thi nk
t hat a people who have suffered as we
h ave for' our faith, havi·ng been' driven
FIVE DIFFERENT TIMES FROM OUR
HOMES and suffered even to martyrdom,
should be insincere in our belief. Ques.
ti.ens you have asked here repeatedly
i mply that we cou ld get up reve l ations
t o suit ourselves."
Colonel Hollister: "What effect, on the
w hole, do you apprehend Chief Justice
W aite' s
decisi·on
will
have on the
question 7"
President Taylor: "I DON' T KNOW
T HAT IT WILL HAVE ANY EFFECT,
EXCEPT TO UNITE US AND CONFIRM
AND
srrRENGTHEN
us IN OUR
FA I TH."
(To be continued)
WORTH A TRY

Colonel Hollister: " Do you regar d
polygamy as superior to monogamy, as
the form or law of marriage, and if S Q
wherein?"

T h er e always is an easy way
T o do a thing, as people say.
T h e fruits which ·are worth having, though,
A re very seldom hanging low.

President Taylor: "I regard it as alto·
gether superior to t he law of monogamy,
in a great many particulars. There .is in
all miortogam:ic cou·ntries, the Un1itea
States n•ot exce·pted, a terrible state of
things arising fl'om the practice of monogamy. We acknowledge our children; we
acknowledge ·our w ives ; we have no
mistresses. We had no prostitution until
it was introduced by monogamy. Polygamty
is not a crime per se (in itself); it was
the action of Congress that made polyg.amy a crime. The British Government
a llows one hundred and eighty millions
of their people to practice it, and by the
law protects them in it. tt is very unfortunate that our republican government
c annot be as generous to its provinces as
a monarchial gover n ment can be to its
c olonies."

T he
Are
For
Are

things you treasure more and more
those you had to struggle for.
things, however low or high,
not worth much if not a try.

And so I rather l ike to test
The road that isn't easiest.
It nearly always has, my friend,
Something worth having at the end.
0

Fo r all through life I've always found
The poorest fruit is on the ground .
To get the apple that is prime,
You have t o reach or have to climb!
-Douglas Malloch.
It is i ndeed good to have money, and the
t h ings that money will buy.
But let's
chec k up occa sk>nally to see t•hat we have,
or are not l osing the things money can't
bu y .- Unknown.
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LIFE AND THE WEAVER

MY BABY'S KISS

''For tbi~ C+od is our Goµ for evee
and ever : he will be our guide even
unto death. " (Psa . 48 :14).

(Theadnre E. Curti -)

Life is a 1Yoven fab ric :
'l'h e pa tter u a nd web are wrough t
By the dark threads and the golde n
That into the loom are Rh ot.
Yo n cannot judg~ God's ·pul'pose
By the thrust of a single thread ;
Wha t to you may be dark, mysterious,
May be glo riouslr briO'ht in~tead.

F·o1· H e holds in mind a pattern
As fair as His love is s trong,
\Vhich gro-ws each day ·in the weaving·;
Not a sfr1gle thread goes wrong.

No warp in H i.· h.ancl-.: shaU tangle,
No slumbet· His eyelids' c lose;
\\Tc only can th wart H is purpose
\Vhen our st ub born wills irnposl-!

M.'· baby i:- a b udcliug rose,
A u d p etals r ed, her lips;
Her kiss t he wine of houey. 1is,
Aud I the bee that sips.
• 'ome time - upon my ba b~· 's brow
An April sto rm appear:s,
Aud then I sip her kisses t hrough
The rainbow in her tears.

• ometime~ I clean a httle place: .
'l'hat kiss is worth a boast;
T he t hings we have to dig f.or we
Apprec.iate the most.
Then, som etimes, with my baby craft
I'm able to beguile

A dozen honeyed k isses
The sunshine of her

th~·ough
sm~le.

When twilig·ht shadows flood the land,
An d day stands at its close,
Aud m en chase _pleasure ·s b u bbles

through
Our tangled aud broken efforts
T o walk in His kind c·ommands
\ Vjll give life a u added lu.ster,
Restored by His lovi~r:hatidi:;
So trust in the \Vea ver '~ w isclom,
I n His love and unfailing care,
And th e fabric of life, completed,
Some day will be wondrous fair.
- A. W .. Dewar.
HOW ABOUT THE RENT .
·; · . t

You may talk about your problem
From su nny June to Len·t ; ,
But the greatest known wodd •pr.o ble m,
Is how to r aise the re nt, " .·
Some just wonder how we "do it , ·
But never send a cent;
And they watch the burden "k ill us,
As we struggle with the ;re'rit.· ·

A thousaud avenues.

I turn to home and molher and
That quiet hou r of bliss,
W it h baby '· clinging fingers a nd
The honey of her kiss.
HAPPINESS
To be happy:
Stim ul ate power to app rec iate.
·Resolute ly
close
the mind
to
a lf
tho ughts and deeds unki nd .
Conquer worry that annoys, c ultivating
peace and poise.
Every morni n ng p lan f-Or one daily service deftly done, wit h a friend ly attitude,
not expecting gratitude.
Let the motto ever be, " Forward in Simplic ity."
· · T·hinking mor e and brooding less is the
ke y to HAPPIN.ESS.-Ed Tuttle.
ESSENTIA L

-C. ..~ . . L .

A man got a job polishing motor-c:1.r
bodies. During the first week .he : was taught
to poHsh with th e right ·hand o n ly. The
second week h e was made to use the lef t
hand only. Next week he had to use both
ha nds simultaneously.
.
At the e nd of the third week the foreman
said to him: ' 'Ea sy, risn' t it ?" , .
" Yes," said t h e new ma n, with a tired
g rin, "a nd if you'll just fix a ~room to my
pants I'll sweep the fl oor at ~he s a m e time."

Mag1istr ate: You're a danger to pedestrians. You're not a llowed to <!rive for two
yea rs.
Defendant: But, sir, my living depends ori
i t.

Magistrate : So does theirs.
if you d o not w ish for His Kingd om don' t
pray fo r it; but if you d o, you must d o
more than pray for it -you must work f-O r
it.-Ruskin.
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* * * I am awat'e of the position that
we occu py today. 1 feel that I am sm·rounded by a large number of intellig-ent men and women, and w·hile I am
addressing you, I am also addressing the world, for the r emarks I
make will be reported and pu l>lished
to th e world. Therefore, I a m desirous
to advance such sentiments as will be
in accor d with the enl ighten ment of the
Latter-day Saints, with the intelligence
of the 19th century, and \Yith the prin1·iples that have emanated from God.
Any intelligence which we may possess and which we may be able to impart, is not of ourselves, but of God.
It did n ot originate lvith us; it cl id not
"There is a m enta l attitud e w hic h is a bar against al l inform ation, w h ich is a bar
aga inst a ll argument, an d w hich cannot f ai l to k eep a m an in everlasting ignor an ce :
That mental att itude is CONDE M NAT I ON B E FORE INVESTIGATION."

~
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originate with Joseph Smith, with
Brigham Young, with the Twelve Apostles, nor was it received from any institution of learning, nor of science,
either religious, political, or social. Our
philosophy is not the philosophy of the
world; but of the earth and th e heavens, of time and eternity, and proceeds
from Goel. * * *
Again, J oscph was commanded to
preach this Gospel and to bear t his testimony to the world. He was taught the
same prin ciples that wer e taught to
Adam, the some principles that ·were
taught to Noah, to Enoch, to Abraham,
to Moses, to Elijah and other Prophets,
the same principles that ·were tau ght
by Jesus Christ and the Apostles in
former times on the continent of Asia ,
accompanied with the same Priesthood
and the same organization, only more
fully, because the present dispensation
is a combination of the various dispensations that have existed in the different ages of the world, and ·which is
designated in the Scriptures as the
dispensation of the fulness of times,
in which God would gather together
all things in one, ·whether they be
t hings in heaven or thing.s on earth.
Therefore, whatever of knowledo·e
of
0
'
intelligence, of Priesthood, of p owers,
of revelations was conferred upon these
men in the different ages, ·was again
restored t o the earth by the ministration and through the medium of those
who held the holy Priesthood of Goel
in the different dispensations in which
they lived. * * *
When we started (on our Missions)
we were told that we were not sent to
be taught, but to t each. ·why~ Because the world was not in possession
of the principles of life, and therefore
cou ld not teach them. 'l'le went in
obedience to the direct command of
God to us th r ough his ser vant Joseph,
and we have spr ead forth the Gospel
among the nations. And is there anything unreasonable about it1 No. Is it
t ru e 1 Yes. ls it scriptural 1 Yes. Is it
philosophical 1 Yes. And I say t oday,

not by way of boasting, because we
have nothing to boast of (I have no
intelligence but what I am indebted to
God, my heavenly Father and m y
brethren for), that while I have traveled through various parts of the
United States and the Canadas, also in
England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales,
F rance, Germany, and different parts
of the earth, amon g the wise and int elligent as well as the poor and ignorant, among all classes of men-I have
stood in their h alls and t alked with
their professors, ministers, l egislators,
rulers, divines, judges and wise men of
every class, grade and position in lifebut I have never met with a man who
could gainsay one principle of the Gospel of the Son of God, and I never exp ect to; because truth, eternal truth,
as it ema.nates from God, cannot be
contraverted.
And w h a t is the nature of the Gospel 1 It is the same as that taught on
the clay of P entecost by the Apostles,
when they cried out to the multitude,
"Repent and be baptized every one of
you in the name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins, and ye shall receive
the gift of the Holy Ghost.'' That was
the t estimony ·which they bore t o the
people. That is the testimony which
the Elders of t his Church bear. r_t'here is
something about this that is reasonable, that is intelligent, and that is susceptible of proof. It was a very fair
proposition for the Apostle t o make,
promising t he people who would obey
th e r equirements ·which the Gospel imposes upon its adherents, that they
should receive the Holy Ghost. And
what should this do for them? It was
to cause t heir old men to dream dreams
and t heir yo ung men to see visions, it
was to make their sons and daughters
prophesy, it was t o bring things past
to their remembrance, to lead t hem
into all truth, and to show them t hings
to come. This proposition was not alone
of a religious nature, but it was also
strictly philosophical. rrhe farmer sows
oats or wheat or plants corn, and what
docs he expect? H e expects oats, wheat
or cor n, as the case may be, and noth-
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ing else. There are laws and principles a bold pos1t10n to tak e. I remember
in nature, in the vegetable, the animal that on these points I questioned the
and the mineral kingdoms, as well as Elder who brought the Gospel to me.
in all the works of God, that are true I asked, What do you mean by this
in themselves and they are eternal. Holy Ghost1 Will it cause y our old
There are such metals as gold, silver, men to dream dreams and your young
copper or iron, each possessing certain men to sec visions; will it bring to pass
distinct elements ·w hich th ey al ways the scripture which saith: And on my
did possess; and the different bodies in servants and on my handmaidens I
their chemical relations p ossess prin- will pour out in those days of my Spirciples that are always true to un- it, and they shall prophesy 1 Yes. ·will
chang·eable laws. It is so also in regard it give you the permeating influence
to all the el ements by ,,·hich ,we are of the Spirit of the living God, and give
surrounded, and also in r egard to the y ou a certain knowledge of the prin-
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The internal fires of revolution are already smouldering in this nation, and they need but a spark to set them in a flame. Already are agencies
at work in the land calculated to subvert and overthrow every principle of
rule and government; already is corruption of every kind prevailing in
high places and permeating all society; already are we, as a nation, depart.
ing from our God and corrupting ourselves with ma.Ifeasance, dishonor and
a lack of public integrity and good fai.th; already are licentiousness and debauchery. corrupting, undermining and destroying society; already are
we interfering with the laws of nature and stopping the functions of life, I/
and have become the slayers of our own offspring, and employ human
butchers in the shape of physicians to assist in this diabolical and murderous
work. The sins of this nation, the licentiousness. the debauchery, the murders are entering into the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth, and I tell you now,
from the tops of these mountains, as a humble servant of the living God,
that unless these crimes and infamies are stopped, this nation will be overthrown and its glory, power, dominion and wealth will fade away like the
dews of a summer morning.

I
ciples that you believe in 1 ''Yes", he
ans1vered, "and if it will not, then I
am an imposter." Said I, That is a very
fair proposition. Finding the doctrine
to be corr ect, I obeyed, and I received
that Spirit through obedience to the
Gospel which gave me a kn owledge of
those principles which I simply beNow here is a principle of the Gospel lieved before, because they were scripthat will admit of as strong evidence as tural, r easonable and intelligent, acanything in nature. What is it 1 "Re- cording to that scripture which saith,
pent, and be baptized every one of you '' H any man will do His will, h e shall
in the name of Jesus Christ for the know of the doctrine, whether it be of
remission of sins, and ye shall receive God, or whether I speak of myself. ''
the gift of the H oly Ghost." Or in other * "'' * Some people think we are a set
words, sow wheat and you r eap wheat; of ignorant boobies, who do not know
plant corn and you gather corn. It was what we are talking about, and they

heavenly bodies. Because of these unehangin g laws, we know precisely when
the sun will rise and when it will set.
We know when certain planets or
comets "ill appear and disappear. All
their movements are undeviating, exact and true according to the la\YS of
nature.
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try to overrun the faith of the Latter-day
Saints by sophistry, falsehood and folly.
Whilst the fact is, we are in possession of
the principles of eternal life, and are operating for eternity; and then we are operating to build up the Zion of God, where
righteousness can be taught, and where men
can be protected, and where liber ty can be
proclaimed to all men of every color, of
every creed and of every nation.
Being placed in communication with God,
the sophistry, nonsense and dogmas of men
have no infl uence u po n us. We are built
upon the rock of revelations, as Peter was,
and on the same principle. Said Jesus to
him, "Whom do men say that I, the Son of
Man, am?" The answer was: "Some say
thou art one of the Prophets some say thou
are the El ias who was to come", etc. "But
whom say you that I am?" Peter answered
and said: "Thou are the Christ, the Son
of the living God." Jesus repl ied, "Blessed
art thou, Simon Ba rjo na, for flesh and blood
hath not revealed this unto thee, but my
Father which is i n heaven ; and I say also
unto thee, that thou art Peter, and upon
this rock will I build my Church, and the
gates of hell shall not prevail against it."
What rock? The rock of revelation-upon
the intelligence communicated by the Holy
Ghost to those who obey the Gospel of the
Son of God; by this, men shall know for
themselves, and stand as the rock of ages,
invulnerable, immovable and unchangeable.
That is the position which we the Latter-day
Saints occupy. * * *
But passing on.
Sometime after that,
we had some United States officials sent
out here, who were not polygamists, but one
of them went so far as to show us what
beautiful civilization they had where he
came from, and he left his wife at home and
brought with h i m a strumpet and took her
on to the bench with him, to let the people
see how i ntelligent and enlightened the
people were in the United States. However,
fortunately fo r him, there was no Edmunds
bill then. Still, we were not much ed ified.
It might be according to some people's system of ethics; it may be considered beautiful or aesthetic by the admirers of this fast
and p r ogressive civilization; but we could
not appreciate it, and the consequence was,
that the people felt indignant, they looked
upon him as a profligate, and that he had
defiled and disgraced the ermine. These
were the sentiments of the people then, and
they are :yours today, for you have never
been taught anything else. He and some
others went back to Washington, and re·
ported that the "Mormons" were in a state
of rebell ion; that they were a very wicked
people, very corrupt and very depraved, almost as bad as some of our truth-telling
ministers make us out to be, for some of
them are not very notorious for telling the

truth, nobody believes them here; but then
they have reverend put before the ir names
and that, of course, covers-what is it?
a multitude of sins. * * *
But to return ; judges and other officials
were sent here, and suffice it to say, we
did not l ike the i r civilization; and then,
they were not much enamored with ours,
because whatever we may be in the estimation of the world generally, we are utterly averse to anything like l icentiousness
and debauchery; and, if there is any among
us, we are indebted to our Christian friends
for it, and to our Christian judges for maintaining and protecting it in our midst. We
have no affiliation with such things; they
cannot exist among us as a people, only
by the force, the power and influence of
this federal Christianity that has been introduced among us. Until these people came
i nto our midst we had no house of ill-fame;
and a lady could travel as safely in our
streets at any time of night as in the day;
we had no occasio n to lock our doors to
prevent thieves from preying upon us; we
had no drunkenness, ribaldry or blasphemy in our streets; all these things have
been introduced among us by our good,
kind, pure, pious Christian friends, and in
scores of our remote settlements where
this civilization has not penetrated, they
are free from these vices today.
Now we will go back to the statement
of these men. They were believed in Wash·
ington. What did they state? Among other
things they said that we had burned the
United States library, and the court records, and that a dreadful state of anarchy
was
in
existence;
and instead of the
United States sending out a commission to
enquire into these matters, they took the
statement of a Lothario and his associates,
and sent out an army to destroy us. And
these troops were reduced
to
gnawing
mules' legs about the vicinity of Bridger,
refusing salt when we sent it to them-for
we would have done them good, notwith·
standing they came as our enemies. *
*

*

We have peacefully, legally and honorably possessed our lands in thes.e valleys of
the mountains, and we have purchased and
paid for them; we do not revel in any illgotten gain. They are ours. We have com·
plied with all the requisitions -0f law pertaining thereto, and we expect to possess
and inhabit them. We covet no man's silver
or gold, or apparel, or wife, or servants, or
flocks, or herds, or horses, or carriages, or
land, or possessions. But we expect to maintain our own rights. * * *
As American citizens, we shall contend
for all our liberties, rights and immunities,
guaranteed to us by the Constitution; and
no matter what action may be taken by
mobocratic influence, by excited and un·
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of human rights- the Constitution of the
reasonable men, or by inimical legslation,
United States. ERE LONG THEY WILL
we shall contend inc.h by inch for our freeNEED ALL ITS PROTECTING
INFLUdom and rights, as well as the freedom and
ENCE TO SAVE THIS NATION FROM
rights of all American citizens and of all
MISRULE, ANARCHY AND MOBOCRATIC
mankind. As a people or community, we can
INFLUENCE. They can ill afford to be the
abide our time, but I will say to you Latter.
foremost in tampering with human rights
day Saints, that THERE IS NOTHING OF
and human freedom, or in tearing down
WHICH YOU HAVE BEEN DESPOILED
the bulwarks of safety and protection which
BY OPPRESSIVE ACTS OR MOBOCRATIC
that sacred instrument has guaranteed.
RULE, BUT THAT YOU WILL AGAIN
It is lamentable to see the various disordered and disorganized elements seeking to
POSSESS, OR YOUR CHILDREN AFTER
overthrow the greatest and best governYOU. YOUR RIGHTS IN OHIO, YOUR
ment in ex istence on the earth. Congress
RIGHTS IN JACKSON, CLAY, CALDWELL
can il l afford to set a pattern of violation
AND DAVIS COUNTIES IN MISSOURI,
of that Constitution which it has sworn to
support. The internal fires of revolution are
WILL YET BE RESTORED TO YOU.
already smouldering In this nation, and
YOUR POSSESS I ONS, OF WH ICH YOU
they need but a spark to set them in a
HAVE BEEN FRAUDULENTLY DESPOI~ flame. Already are agencies at work in the
ED IN MISSOURI AND ILLINOIS, YOU
land calculated to subvert and overthrow
every principle of rule a.nd government;
WILL
AGA I N
POSSESS, AND
THAT
already is corruption of every kind preWITHOUT FORCE, OR FRAUD OR VIOvailing in high places and permeating all
LENCE. THE LORD HAS A WAY OF HIS
society; already are we, as a nation, deOWN IN REGULATING SUCH MATTERS.
parting from our God, and corrupting ourWe are told the wicked shall slay the wick· selves with malfeasance, dishonor, and a
lack of public integrity and ~ood faith; aled. He has a way of His own of "emptying
ready are licentiousness and debauchery
the earth of the inhabitants thereof."
A
corrupting, undermining and destroying soterrible day of reckoning is approaching the
ciety; al ready are we i nte rferi ng with the
nations of the earth; the Lord is coming
laws of nature and stopping the functions
out of His hiding place to vex the inhabiof life, and have become the slayers of
tants thereof; and the destroyer of the
our own offspring, and employ human butch.
Gentiles, as prophesied of, is already on
ers in the shape of physicians to assist
his way. Already the monarchs of the earth
In this diabolical and murderous work. The
are trembling from conspiracies among
their own people; already has one Czar of sins of this nation, the licentiousness, the
debauchery, the murders are entering into
Russia been destroyed and another holds
his life by a very uncertain tenure through the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth, and I
the perpetual threats and machinations of tell you now, from the tops of these mounan infuriated populace; already have the tains, as a humble servant of the living
God, that unless these crimes and infamies
Emperor of Germany, the King of Italy, the
are stopped, this nation will be overthrown,
Queen of England, the King of Spain, the
and its glory, power, dominion and wealth
Sultan of Turkey, and many others of the
will fade away like the dews of a sumhonorable and noble rulers of the earth
had their lives jeopardized by the attacks
mer morning. I ALSO SAY TO OTHER
of regicides; already have two of the PresNATIONS OF THE EARTH, THAT UNidents of this Republic been laid low by
LESS THEY REPENT OF THEIR CRIMES,
the hands of the assassin; and the spirit of
THEIR
INIQUITIES
AND
ABOMINAinsubordination,
misrule, lynching,
and
mobocracy of every kind is beginning to
TIONS. THE I R THRONES W I LL BE OVride rampant through the land; already
ERTURNED, THEIR
KINGDOMS
AND
combinations are being entered into which
GOVERNMENTS
OVERTHROWN,
AND
are very ominous for the future prosperity,
THE'.IR
LANDS
MADE
DESOLATE.
This
welfare and happi ness of this great Republic. The volcanic fires of d i sordered and
is not only my saying, but it is tlie saying
anarchical elements are beginning to mani·
of those ancient prophets which they themfest themselves and exhibit the internal
selves profess to believe;
for God will
forces that are at work among the turbul ent
speedily have a controversy with the naand unthinking masses of the people. Con- tions of the earth, and, as I stated before,
gress will soon have something elsP. to do
the destroyer of the Gentiles is on his way
than to proscribe and persecute an innocent, to OVERTHROW GOVERNMENTS, TO
l aw-abiding and patriotic peop le.
Of all
DESTROY DYNASTIES, TO LAY WASTE
bodies in the world, they can least afford
THRONES, KINGDOMS AND EMPIRES,
to remove the bulwarks that bind society
together in this nation, to recklessly tramTO SPREAD ABROAD ANARCHY AND
ple upon human freedom and rights, and
DESOLATION, AND TO CAUSE
WAR,
to rend and destroy that great Palladium
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FAMINE AND BLOODSHED
SPREAD THE EARTH.

TO

OVER-

Besides the preaching of the Gospel, we
have another mi ssion, namely, THE PERPETUATION OF THE FREE AGENCY OF
MAN AND THE MAINTENANCE OF LIBERTY, FREEDOM , AND THE RIGHTS OF
MAN.
There are certain principles that
belong to humanity outside of the Constitution, outside of the laws, outside of all the
enactments and plans of man, among which.
is the right to live; God gave us the right
and not man; no government gave it to us,
and no government has a right to take it
away from us. We have a right to libertythat was a right that God gave to all men;
and if there has been oppression, fraud or
tyranny in the earth, it has been the result
of the wickedness and corruptions of men
and has always been opposed to God and
the principles of truth, righteousness, virtue, and all principles that are calculated
to elevate mankind. The Declaration of Independence states that men a re in possession of certain inalienabl e r ig hts, among
which are life, liberty and the pursuit o f
happiness. This belongs to us; it belong to
all humanity. I wish, and the worst wish
I have for the United States, is, that they
could have liberality enough to give to all
men equal rights, and, while they profess
to have delivered the black slaves, that they
strike off the fetters of the white m en of
the South, who have been ground under the
heel of sectional injustice, and let them
feel that we are all brothers in one great
nation, and deliver all people from tyranny
and oppression of every k ind, and proc l aim,
as they did at the first, liberty throughout
the la nd an d t o all people. That is the wo r st
wh ich I h ave for them. And when I see th em
take another cours e I f eel sorr y f or it upon
constitutio nal righ t s ; I woul d like it if I had
t ime to t a lk a litt le upon t h e u n constitutiona lity of th at E dmun ds bill: but it was ably
do n e by m any senator s of the U n it ed States,
an d by othe r s i n t h e House of Representat i v es. Very ably done; and I honor the men
wh o mai n tain such senti me nts. It is true
that most of the m apologized and said that
they were as muc h opposed to polygamy as
anybody. We ll , t h at i s a matter of their own ;
they have a right to their opinion as much
as l have a r ight to my opinion . Would I
dep ri ve them of that right? No, i would
not. I preach the Gospel to the world. What
is it? Force, tyranny and oppression? No:
it is all free grace and it is all free will. Is
anybody coerced? Did anybody coerce you,
Latter-day Saints? Are any of you forced to
continue Latter-day Saints if you do not
wa nt to? If you think you are, you are
all absolved today. WE KNOW OF NO
SUCH PRINCIPLE AS COERCION ; it is a
matter of ch oice. The principle that I spoke

of before-that is, men rece ive the Holy
Ghost within themselves, is the cementing,
bind i ng, uniting power that exists among
the Latter-day Sai nts. What right have I to
expect that members of the House of Representatives of the people of the United
States should advocate polygamy? Th ey
would not understand it. Nor would it be
reaso nable for us to expect it at their
hands; but what I admired in those Senators and Members was their fealty to
the government, to the Constitution and
the maintenance of the freedom and the
inalienable righ ts of man, of every color,
creed and profession.
I will relate a little conversation that I
had with President Hayes, when he was
here, on the subject of polygamy. I said to
him, we are not generally understood by
the people of the world, by the outsiders;
and I can look with ve y great leniency upon
the action of members of t h e House of Representatives and the Senate, the governors,
and others who have expressed strong indignation against this principle. From yo ur
standpoint, you think we are a corrupt people; you think it is a part or portion of
the t hing you call the social evil, that permeates all cl asses of society, and is sapping the foundation of the life of so many
throughout the land. You think that we are
trying to introduce something that is encouraging licentiousness and other kindred
evils among the people, and to legalize
these th ings by l egis lative enactment and
otherwise, and trying t o popularize and
make le gal those i nfamies. I continued,
that is a false vi ew to take of the subject.
Mr. President, I have a lways abhorred such
practices from the time I was quite young;
when I h ave seen m en act t h e part of L othari os, d eceiving th e f a ir sex and despoilin g them of thei r virtue, a n d then seeing
those m en r eceived into soci ety and their
victi ms di sgrac ed, ostracised and esteemed
as pariahs and outcasts, I c oul d not help
sympathizing w ith a wo man that was seduced. I l ooked upon the man who se duc ed
her as a villain ; I do so today. Sa id I, when
Joseph Smith first made known the revelation concer ning plural marriage an d of
having more wives than on e, it made my
flesh crawl; but, Mr. Presi d ent , I rece ived
such evidence and testimony pertain i ng to
this matter, scriptural and otherwise, which
it was impossible for me as an honest man
t o resist. a n d believing it to be r ig ht I
obeyed it and practiced it. I have not time
now to enter into all the details; but in
regard to those honorable gentlemen in
th e Senate who maintained the principle
of constitut io nal rights and who decl ared,
as I declare today, that that instr ument
which w as then gotten u p was unconst itutional in sev eral particulars, I c ou ld n ot expect them to advocate my r eligion; i t is not
t heir bu siness, but is mine and yours. They
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can take ,what religion t h ey please; we do
not wish to force our religion nor our marita l re lations upon them, nor have we ever
done it, nor cou l d we do it if we wished,
for this principle is connected w it h t h e
Saints alone, and pertains to eternity as
we l l as time, and is known to us by the appellation of "celestial marriage."
(1)
IT
DOES NOT BELONG TO THEM, NOR
DOES IT PERTAIN TO ALL OF OUR OWN
PEOPLE. NONE BUT THE MORE PURE,
VIRTUO'US, HONORAB L E AND UPR I GHT
ARE PERMITTED
TO
ENTER
INTO
THESE ASSOCIAT IONS. Now I speak to
the Latter-day Saints, who are acquainted
with what I say. If I state untruth s, tell me,
and I wil l consider you my fri ends, an d the
friends of this commu ni ty. Should
we
preach t h e doctrine of plurality of wives to
the peop l e of the United States? No; you
know very well that it is only for honorab le
men and women, virtuous men and women,
honest men a nd women who can be
vouch ed for by those who preside over
them, a n d who m t h ey recognize as their
Presidents; it is only such people as these
that can be admitted to participate in this
ordinance. You know it. I know it, you Presidents of Stakes know it an d the people
know it. There are any number of people
in this Territory who are good people in
many respects, but who cannot come up to
that standard. That is the position we occupy in relation to this principle.
If the United States were to ask us, if
we could g i ve to them the same ordinance,
we would say, No; no, we cannot. Why
can you not? Because it is a religious ordinance, as I have stated; because it connects men and women together for time and
for eternity; because it associates people
of this world in the next; because it makes
provisi on for our marital associations in
t h e other world, and that while we have
our wives here we expect to have them in
eternity; and we believe in that doctrine
that reaches beyond time into eternity.
Others make their marital relatio n to end
in death; their covenants l ast onl y t ill
death does them part. Ours take hold of
eternity, they en ter into the eternal state
of existence, and contemplate a n eternal
union of the sexes worlds w ithout end .
We believe in the resurrection of the
dead and the life in the world to co me;
and not onl y in the resurrect ion of the
male but also of the femal e. We believe
also in eternal unions, union on earth and
i n heaven and as the heavens declare the
glory of God, and the stellar universes rol l
on according to et erna l l aws imp lanted in
them by the Deity, a nd perform their revolutions through successive ages, so w ill
man pr ogress and increase-himse lf, his
wives, his children-throu gh the eternities
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to come. Who is injured by this fa ith? Cannot a great and magnanimou s nation affo r d the privi l ege to enjoy th ese princ i p les
w itho ut pass i ng bi lls of pa ins and penalties
for the bel i ef and enu n ciation of such divine, ennobling and God l ike princ ip les?
Man is a dual being, possessed of body
and spirit, made in the image of God, and
c onnected with Him and with eternity. H e
is a God in em bryo and will l ive and progress throughout the eterna l ages, if obedient to the l aws of the God h ead, as the
Gods progress t hroughout the eterna l ages.
Is it a t h ing incred ible in this generation
that God shall raise the dead? I s it a t h ing
incredible th at the f i nest and most exa lted
ties and sympathies of humanity, sanctified
by family rel at ions-pure undefiled love,
should cont inue i n the resurrection?
We have no fault to find with our government. We deem it the best in the world. But
we have reason to deplore its m al-ad ministration, and I ca ll upon our leg i slat ors, our
governors and presidents to p au se in their
career and n ot to tamper with the rights
and liberties of A m erican c itizens, nor
wa ntonly tear down the bulwarks of Amer ican and human I iberty. God h as given to us
glorious institutions ; let us preserve them
intact and n ot pander to the vices, passions
and fanaticism of a depraved public opinion.
Cannot the enl ightenment, civilizat ion
and statesmanship of the n ineteenth century in this great American nation find a
more worthy object than to fetter human
thought, to ens lave its own citizens, to forge
chains for the suppression of human progress, to bind in Cimmerian darkness the
noblest asp i rations of the human soul, to
tear down the pil lars of t h e templ e of liberty, to inaugurate a system of serfdom and
(1) President Taylor's position that plural
marriage, when properly performed, constitutes Celestial marriage, was also the position of both his
predecessors and successors in the Presidency of
the Church up to and including the l ate Joseph :F.
Smith, a.nd this includes the present leader of the
church while a member of the Quorum of Twelve.
Since the death of President Smith, however, the
Church ha.s accepted the position announced by the
late Dr. J ames E. Talmage, that plural marrage
•'is but an incident. never an essential '' of Celestial
marriage. In an • '0.fficial Statement'' of the Church,
dated Junt1 17, 1933 (p. 19), we read:
Celestial marriage-that is marriage for time
and eternity- and polygamous or plural marriage
a.re not synonymous terms. Monogamous marriages
for time and eternity, solemnized in our temples in
accordance with the word of the Lord and t he laws
of the Church, are Celestial marriages ."
Ou this point the late President Joseph l'. Smith
says:
"Some people have supposed t hat the doctrine
of plural marriage was a sort of superfluity or nonessential to the salvation of mankind. I n other
words some of the Saints h ave said and believed
that a man with one wife, sealed to him by authority of the Priesthood for time and eternity, will receive an exaltation as great and glorious, if he is
faithful, as he possibly could with more than one;
I wish here to entet my solemn protest against this
idea for I know it is false.- TRUTH 5:43 (qv).
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oppression, and to copy after Egypt, Russia, and the late practices of this nation in
enslaving and brutalizing humanity, tearing
to pieces that great Palladium of human
rights, the Constitution of the United
States? Can they afford to do this? If there
are supposed wrongs, can they not find a
legal and constitutional way of correcting
these w r ongs? Surely the tearing down of
the bulwarks, the very temple of freedom,
will not aid them i n the solution of this,
to them, vexed question, for if they tear
away the strongholds of society, they themselves will perish in the ruins.
But with regard to those not of us, I will
tell you what r believe about the matter.
I believe it would be much better for them
to have even polygamy in their state of existence than this corroding, corrupting, de·
moralizing and damning evil that prevails
in their midst. We look upon it that polygamy is the normal condition of man; but
that has nothing to do with Mormon plurality of wives, OR WHAT IS TEF<M ED
"CELESTIAL MARRIAGE." (1) I would
state also, that when we speak of its being
the normal condition, it has so existed
throughout all ages. And when we talk
about polygamy, I have read the speeches
of men in Congress when speaking about the
Mormon position, telling us that the British
in India put down suttee, which is the burning of widows on the funeral pile of their
husbands; casting childr1 n into the Ganges,
etc.,-that the British put that down by
force of law. But the British, if my memory
serves me right, have about two hundred
millions of polygamists under their juris·
tion, and they can afford t·o treat them right
and to give them the protection of law; but
our free government cannot. AND WHEN
WE TALK ABOUT THE SUTTEE, THAT IS
THE DESTRUCTION OF LIFE, WHILE
POLYGAMY MEANS THE PROPAGATION
OF HUMAN LIFE. ONE TENDS TO DE·
STRUCTION AND DEATH, THE OTHER
TO THE PROPAGATION OF LIFE. I WILL
GUARANTEE TODAY, WITHOUT FEAR
OF CONTRADICTION, THAT THERE IS
MORE OF THE SUTTEE IN THE UNITED
STATES TODAY PERTAINING TO INFANTS THAN THERE EVER WAS IN
INDIA AMONG THE SAME NUMBER OF
POPULATION. It has become unfashion·
able in the east for women to have large
families. I have heard remarks like this:
One lady was asked, How many children
have you? One or two. ls that all? What
do you take me for, do you think l am a
cow? Why no, you are not a cow, for cows
do not murder their offspring. What a terrible tale is here told! What a horrible
state of affairs is here exhibited! And I am
told that some of these iniquities are being
introduced here. I tell you, in the name of
God, if you do we will be after you. I am
told of physicians who are acting as they
do in the east-as the butchers of infants.

Let us look after these things, you Bishops, and if you do find it out, bring them
up. AS GOD LIVES WE WILL NOT PER·
MIT SUCH INFAMIES IN OUR MIDST;
YOU
WILL
NOT COMMENCE YOUR
FASHIONABLE MURDERS HERE. AND I
WILL SAY NOW, WO TO THIS NATION
AND TO THE NATIONS OF EUROPE, OR
ANY PEOPLE AMONG ANY NATION,
THAT
SANCTIONS
THESE
THINGS.
HAVE YOU NOT READ THAT NO "MUR·
DERER HATH ETERNAL LIFE ABIDING
IN HIM?" WHAT SHALL BE THOUGHT
OF THOSE UNNATURAL MONSTERS,
THE SLAYERS OF THEIR OWN OFFSPRl NG? THIS REVOLTING, UNNATUR·
AL, DAMNABLE VICE MAY BE FASHIONABLE, BUT GOD
WILL REQUIRE
THIS CRIME AT THEIR HANDS. Wo to
men and to women that are licentious and
corrupt, depraved and debauched, and especially wo, tenfold wo, to the murderers
of helpless innocence. I tell you this in the
name of the Lord. IF THESE THINGS ARE
NOT STOPPED, GOD WILL ARISE AND
SHAKE THE NATIONS OF THE EARTH
AND ROOT OUT THEIR INFAMIES.
Now then what shall we do?
We do not wish to place ourselves in a
state of antagonism, nor to act defiantly,
towards this government. We will fulfill
the letter, so far as practicable, of that u11just, i nhuman, oppressive and unconstitu·
tional law, so far as we can without violating principle; but we cannot sacrifice every
principle of human right at the behest of
corrupt, unreasoning and unprincipled men;
we cannot violate the highest and noblest
principles of human nature and make
pariahs and outcasts of highminded, virtuous and honorable women, nor sacrifice at
the shrine of popular clamor the highest
and noblest principles of humanity!
We shall abide all constitutional law, as
we always have done; but while we are
Godfearing and lawabiding, ·a nd respect all
hono rable men and officers, we are no
craven serfs, and have not learned to lick
the feet of oppressors, nor to bow in base
submission to unreasoning clamor. We will
contend, inch by inch, leg.ally and constitutionally, for our rights as American citi·
zens, and for the universal rights of universa l man. We stand proudly erect in the
consciousness of our rights as American
citizens, and plant ourselves firmly on the
sacred guarantees of the Constitution; and
that instrument, while it defines the powers and privileges of the President, Congress and the judiciary, also dlrectly provides that "the powers not delegated to
the United States by the ConstituHon, nor
prohibited by it to the States, are reserved
to the States respectively or to the people."
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I have heard it boasted by Brit ish statesmen, that as soon as a slave planted his
foot on B ri t ish soil, his fetters were broken and h e was a free man. It is the proud
boast of Americans that her flag floats for
all; and while Congress claims the right
of dom ini on and leg i sl ation over territ or ies,
with that same right is associated the right
of manhood, freedom an d American c ;tizenshi p. We need have n o fears, no tremblin g in our knees, about these <1ttempts to
deprive us of our God-given a nd constitutional liberties. GOD WILL TAKE CARE
OF HI S PEOPLE, IF WE W ILL ONLY DO
R I GHT. I am thankful to say that you are
doing pretty nearly as well as you know
how. There ar e m any th ings amo n g u s
that are wrong, many thi n gs that are fool·
ish, but genera l ly you are seeking to fear
God and keep His commandments.
Now,
treat your w ives right, b ut do not subject
yourselves to the infamous prov i sion s of
the Edmunds' act more than you can help,
avoid all harsh express ions and improper
actions, act carefully and prudently in a ll
your socia l relations. Be wise as serpents
and harmless as doves. A gentleman in
Washington told another, who related it
to me, in answer to the question, What will
the "Mormons" do with their wives and
children when this bill passes? He was
told: Turn them out in the streets as we
do our harlots. I say in the name of God
we will not do any such thing, and let all
Israel say Amen. (The vast congregation,
amounting to from 12,000 to 14,000 persons,
responded Amen). We will stand by our
covenants, and the Constit ution will bear
us out in it. Among other things, that in·
strument says that Congress shall make no
law impairing the validity of con tracts. You
have contracted to be united with your
wives in time and in eternity, and it would
not do for us to break a ·constitutional law,
would it? (Laughter.) Others may do it,
but we cannot. We cannot lay aside our
honor, we cannot lay aside our principles;
and if people cannot allow us freedom, we
can allow freedom to them and to all men.
We will be true to our wives and cherish
them and m aintain them, and stand by
them i n time, and we will reign with them
i n eternity, when thousands of others are
welteri ng under the wrath of God.
Any
man that abuses his wife, or takes advantage of this law to oppress her, is not worthy of a standing in t h e Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints; and l et the
congregation say Amen. (The i mmense congregation responded by a loud Amen.)
Now, what will we do in our relations
with the United States? We wil l observe
the law as we have done, an d be as fa ithful
as we have been. We will maintain ou r
principles and l i ve our religion and keep
the com mandments of God, and obey every
constitution al law, pursuing that course
that shal l direct us in all things.
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B r ethren and si sters, God bless you and
l ead you in the paths of life, and give you
wisdom ; be ca lm and quiet; all is well in
Zion. You need not be under any fears
ab,out anything that may transpire, as
tho ugh some strange thing h ad happened.
We have met suc h t h ings befor e; we ca n
meet them again. God has d eliver ed u s before. He wi ll deliver us again, IF WE PUT
OUR TRUST IN HIM AND REMAIN TRUE
TO THE COVENANTS WE H AVE MADE
W ITH HIM. Our trust i s in God. You have
heard m e say before, H osanna, the Lord
God Omn i potent re ig neth; and if t hi s congregation feels as I do we wil l j o in t ogeth er
in the sa me acclaim. Fol low me.
(The speaker then repeated an d was fol lowed by the congregation: Hosanna! H osanna! Hosanna! to God and the Lamb,
fo r ever and ever worlds without end,
A m en, Ame n and Amen.
Comment in g on this incident of the "Ho·
sanna shout", B. H . Roberts, in his "Life
of John Taylor", states:
"Thrice was the shout repeated, the vast
congregation of from eleven to thirteen
thousand followed President Taylor as
with one voice. The grand words of
praise and triumph were not new to Israel. They had shaken the walls of the
Temple at Nauvoo during the one day
that it stood resplendent in all the glory
of the House of God-though the Saints
knew they would be compel led to abandon it the next day to their enemies.
The same glorious shout in the midst
of toil and hardships had rolled through
the woods bordering the streams of Iowa,
and had broken the silence that for ages
brooded over the vast prairies of the
west. Indeed the shout was older than
that, older than the everlasting hills
which now listened to it-aye, older than
the earth itself! For was not t hi s the
shout which shook the hea ve ns before
the foundations of the earth were laid,
when the 'morning stars sang together
and all the sons of God shouted for
j oy?' "-Life of John Taylor, p. 365.

JOHN TAYLOR A POET
Joh n Taylor was not only a li nguist, a
logician, a preacher of righteousness by
voice and pen, but he was also a poet. His
proph etic gifts reached h i gh in the realms
of poesy. Not merely a rimer was he but
a moulder of thought in language beautiful,
for ceful and rhythmic. Among hi s sermons
expressed in verse perhaps none are more
forceful in revealing the deep secrets of
life than the two here noted:
The inspirational hymn (L. D.S. Hymns, p.
337) "The Seer, the Seer, Joseph the Seer!"
an expression of loyalty and love dedicated
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to HI S FRIEND, the Prophet Joseph Smith ;
and the l i n es written in the a l bum of M iss

Abby Jane Hart, of New York City, Sept. 5,
1846, as follows:

MYSTERY OF LIFE
Abby: Knowest thou whence thou earnest 1 'rhinc
Origin 1 vVho thon art'? vVhat? Ancl whither thou
Art bound 1 A crysolis of yesterday:
'roday a gaud.r, fluttering butterflyA moth; tomorrow crushed, and then an end
Of thee. I s this so 1 and must thou p erish
Thus, and die inglor iously without a h ope~
Ah, no; thou art no such thing. 'l'hou in the
Bosom of thy Father bask'd and liv'd, and
Mov'd thousands of years ago. Yes, e'er this
Mundane sphere from chaos sprung, or sun, or
Moon, or stars, or world was fram 'd; Before the
Sons of Goel for joy did shout, or e'er th e
Morning stars together sung- thou liv 'd's t.
Thou liv'd 'st to live again. Ah, no! thou liv'd
But to continue life eternal-to
Live and move, and act eternally. Yes;
Long as a spirit, God or world exists;
From everlasting, eternal, without end!
And whilst thou dwelt in thy paternal home,
And with thy brethren shar'd extatic bliss,
All that a spirit could, not clothed in flesh,
Thou through the vista of unnumbered years
Saw 'st through the glimmering veil that thou would 'st
Dwell in flesh- just as the Gods.
Tread in the
Footsteps of thine elder brother, JesusThe "Prince of P eace'', for whom a body was prepared.
Thou heard; thou look 'd; thou long'd; thou pray 'cl ;
Thou hop 'cl for this, at length it came; and thou
Appeared on this terroqueous ball,
Body and spirit; a living soul, forth
From the hands of Eloheim-eterna.1
As himself-pa.rt of thy God. A small spark
Of Deity , struck from the fire of his eternal blaze.
Thou cam 'st! Thou cam 'st to live ! of life t110u art
A living monument; to it thou still
Dost cling-eternal life! To thee all else
Are straw and chaff, and bubbles light as air;
And will be all, until thou gain 'st once more
Thy Father's breast ; raised, quickened, immortal;
Body, spirit, a.11; a. God among the Gods forever bless 'cl.
Abby , and hast thou dared to launch thy
Fragile barque on truth's tempestuous sea;
To meet the pelting storm and proudly brave
The dangers of the raging main; and through
'I'he rocks and shoals, and yawning gulfs pursue
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The nearest way to life, in hopes that thou
Woulds 't speedily gain a seat among the Gods 1
See 'st thou the multitudes who sail in
Guilded barques, and gently float along the
Silvery stream 1 Downward they go with sweet,
Luxurious ease, and scarce a zephyr moves
The tranquil bosom of the placid stream.
Unconscious of the greatness of the prize
They might obtain, they glide along in peace;
And as they never soar al oft, nor mount
On eagle's wings, nor draw aside the veil
Of other world 's, they know none else than thisN o other joys. They dream away their life,
And die forgot, just as the butterfly,
They gaily flutter on; today they liveTomorrow are no more.
And though, like thee
In them is the eternal spark, thousands
Of weary years must roll along er'e they
Regain the Prize they might with thee have shar'd.
Regain it~ Never! No! They may come where
Thou wert, but never can they with thee share
Ecstatic bliss.
For whils't in heaven's progressive
Science skilled, thou soard 'st from world to world, clad
In the robes of bright seraphic light; and
With thy God, eternal-onward goest, a
Priestess and a queen- reigning and ruling in
The realms of light. Unlike the imbeciles
\Vho dared not brook the scorn of men, and knew not
How to prize eternal life.
Abby, the cup 's within thy reach; drink thou
The vital balm and live !

HOME TIES
One, considering John Taylor's
busy and eventful life might be led to
think of him as not possessing strong
home ties. This is not true. H e was essentially a home lover. Just one example must suffice: It was in the fall of
1849. He was enroute to France to fill
a mission. His long and tedious journey
across the plains doubtless awakened
in him lively thoughts of home. ·writing his loved ones and replying to an
imaginary question, " Do you think of
us at home?" he said:
Home! Home! Home! What shall I
say? Can I tell it ? No, a thousand times
no! Your forms, your countenances, your

bodies and your spirits are all portrayed
before me as in living characters. You
are with me in my imaginations, thoughts,
dreams, feelings; true our bodies are
separated, but there you l ive-you dwell
in my bosom, in my heart and affections,
and will rema i n there forever. *

**

Do I see an amiab l e, lovely womanmy feelings are not there, they f l y to
my home. Do I see a beautiful infanthear the pr attl e of love ly innocence, or
the symmetry and intelli gence of those
more advanced in yea r s? M y mind fli es
to my home-there I gaze up on m y wives,
t here I fondle and k iss my c hild ren a nd
revel for a time in this mental delight;
but I awake from my reverie, a nd find
that it is but a dream, a n d that mountains, deserts and plains separate us!
Do I murmur? No! Do you ? I hope notshall I not say for you, No?
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Life would be a perpetual flea
hunt if a man were obliged to run
down all the innuendoes, inveracities, insinuations, and misrepresentations which are uttered
against him.
-Henry Ward Beecher.
PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR
It is with pleasure and we deem it
an honor to devote the major part of
this issue of TRUTH to the memory
of President John Taylor, whose anniversary occurs November 1st. He was
born in the year 1808 in Milnthorpe, a
small town in the county of \iVestmoreland, England. Leaving the place of
his birth he settled in Canada with
his parents jn 1832. He was first taught
the Gospel by Parley P. Pratt and received baptism May 9, 1836, referring
to which event in late life he said : ''I
have never doubted any principle of
Mormonism since.''
When John Taylor came to the leadership of the Church at the death of
Brigham Young, August 29, 1877, his
administration inherited a baffling situation. He not only faced a national
sentiment looking to an extinction of
the Church as an organization and the
complete spoilation of its members,
with polygamy the pretended excuse,
but within the Church he was confronted with an increasing faithlessness toward the higher principles of

the Gospel-particul arly the ''United
Order and the order of Plural Marriage "-which principles were earlier
proclaimed by Brigham Young as the
"fulness of the Gospel." Happily for
the work, J ohn Taylor had been prepared by the Lord to handle this distressing situation. He was lacking neither in courage nor wisdom. The former endowment had received a supreme
test at Carthage when he voluntarily
accompanied the Prophets Joseph and
Hyrum Smith to prison, and while
there and in his brave attempt to shield
his friends from the guns of the mob,
he himself was brutally shot, his body
receiving five musket balls. The Lord
said of him:
I the Lord have raised up unto you
my servant John Taylor to preside over
you and to be a lawgiver unto my Church.
He has mingled his b lood w ith that of
the martyred Prophets. Nevertheless,
whi le I have taken my servants Joseph
and Hyrum unto myself, I have preserved
my servant John Taylor for a wise purpose in me.-Revelation through Wilford
Woodruff 1880; Supplement to New and
Everlasting Covenant of Marriage, p 49.

One of the major features of this
''wise purpose in me'' was doubtless
to perfect the organization previously
given form by the Prophet Joseph
Smith, whereby the sealing priesthood
of Elijah might continue to function
even though the Church rejected God's
marriage law. President Taylor was a
man who knew no surrender. It was he
who proclaimed under very distressing
circumstances, ''I was not born a slave!
I cannot, will not be a slave. I would
not be a slave to God! I'd be His servant, friend, His son. I'd go at his behest; but would not be His slave. "" • • ''
It was this sort of timber that earned
for President Taylor the appellation of
''the Lion of the Lord,'' and it was just
such timber that the work facing John
Taylor required. His wisdom, strength
and courage were equal to the occasion.
As stated, many of the Saints were beginning to waver in their faith in· the
principle of Celestial marriage. John
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Taylor was not only the President of
the Twelve, but was also President of
Priesthood and by virtue of the latter
calling was the rightful head of the
Church; later (October, 1880), he was
chosen its President by formal vote.
On October 13, 1882 he received a r evelation from the Lord in which the importance and absolute necessity of the
principle of plural marriage was reaffirmed. It will be i~ecalled that on
January 6, 1879, the Supreme Court
of the United States rendered its decision in the George Reynolds case,
in which the anti-polygamy law of 1862,
enacted by Congress against the Saints,
was declared constitutional. And that
on March 14, 1882, the Edmunds law,
placing teeth into the former measure,
was enacted. Naturally in the circumstances the Saints wondered to what
extent they would be expected to ''carry on'' in defending the principle of
plural marriage since it had been proscribed by the laws of the land. 'rhe
answer came definite and clear in the
revelation mentioned. We copy:
Thus sa ith the Lord to the Twelve, and
to the priesthood a nd peop l e of my
C hu rch: Let my servants George Teasdale and Heber J . Grant be appo inted
to fill the vacancies in the Twelve, that
you may be fully organized and prepared
for the labors devolving upon you, for
you have a great work to perform; and
then proceed to fill up the presiding
quorum of Seventies, and assist in organizing that body of my priesthood who
are your co-laborers i n the ministry. You
may appo int Seymour B. Young to fill
up the vacancy in the presiding quorum
of Seventies, if he will conform to my
law; for it is not meet that men who
will not abide my l aw shall preside over
my priesthood..--Life of John Taylor,
Roberts, p. 349.

"My law," meant the law of plural
marriage. And conforming with this
command Elder Young did take a plural wife and qualified for the position.
Eternal law cannot become subservient
to the law of man. Notwithstanding the
Supreme Court of the most powerful
civil government on ear th had issued
its final mandate, outlawing a principle of salvation, the Lord commanded
those holders of the Melchisedek priest-
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hood in presiding positions to enter into
and abide that holy law else they could
not qualify to preside over their brethren. It was following this divine mandate that several leading brethren presiding in stakes and wards, and who
refused to enter the law, were released
from their positions in the Church.
The enemy of righteousness grew
more determined to crush the Mormon
marriage system. The Edmunds measure was given full constitutional standing by the United States Supreme
Court March 23, 1885, after which prosecutions of the Saints became more
vigorous. They were hounded day and
night, imprisoned and some murdered
by officers of the law. President Taylor
went into retirement from public view
February 1, 1885; and while at the
home of John W. Woolley, Centerville,
Davis County, Utah, and in response
to an inquiry of the Lord as to how
binding the law of plural marriage was
upon the Saints, on the night of September 26-27 the answer came as follows:
MY SON JOHN, you have asked me
concerning the New and Everlasting
Covenant and how far it is binding upon
my people; thus sa ith the Lord: All
commandments that I give must be
obeyed by those calling themselves by
my name unless they are revoked by me
or by my authority, and how can I revoke
an everlasting covenant, for I the Lord
am everlasting and my everlasting cov.
enants cannot be abrogated nor done
away with, but they stand forever.
Have I not given my word in great
plainness on this subject? Yet have not
great numbers of my peop le been neglige nt in the observance of my law and
the keeping of my commandments, and
yet have I borne with them these many
years; and t h is because of their weakness-because of the per il ous times, and
furthermore, it is more pleasing to me
that men shou ld use t hei r free agency
in regard to these matters. Neverthel ess,
I the Lord do not change and my word
and my covenants and my law do not,
and as I have heretofore sa id by my servant Joseph: All those who would enter
Into my g lory must and shall obey my
law. And have I not commanded men
that if they were Abraham's seed and
wou ld enter into my glory, they must do
the works of Abraham. I HAVE NOT RE-
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YOKED THIS
is everlasting,
into my glory
thereof; even

LAW, NOR WILL I, for it
and those who will enter
MUST obey the conditions
so, Amen.

Of this marvelous circumstance Lorin
C. Woolley and Daniel R. Bateman,
both intimately acquainted with the
brethren and acting as their bodyguards during those troubleous times,
have given an account over their signatures, in the presence of John Y. Barlo1v, J. Leslie Broadbent and Joseph
7
"\ {. Musser. We deem it wise to republish this statement at this time for
the benefit of our many readers. It is
as follows:
Statement of Lorin c. Woolley and
Dan iel R. Bateman, given at Salt Lake
City, Utah, September 22, 1929, pertain·
ing to a revelation of the Lord to Presi·
dent J ohn Taylor, on the subject of Ce_
lestial or plural marriage:
Lorin C. Woolley related the following:
While the brethren were at the Car·
lis le residence in May or June of 1886,
letters began to come to President John
Taylor from such men as John Sharp,
H orace Eldredge, William J ennings, John
T. Caine, Abraham H atch, President
Cluff and many other leading men from
all over the Church, asking the leaders
to do something, as the Gentiles were
talking of confiscating their property
in connection with the property of the
Church.
These letters not only came from those
who were living in the Plural Marriage
re lation, but also from prominent men
who were presiding in various offices
of the Church who were not living in that
re lation. They all urged that something
be done to satisfy the Gentiles, so that
their property wou ld not be confiscated.
George Q, Cannon on his own initiative
selected a committee comprising himself,
Hyrum B. Clawson, F ranklin S. Richards,
John T. Caine, and James Jack to get up
a statement or Manifesto that wou ld
meet the o.bjectio ns urged by the Brethren above n amed. They met from time to
time to discuss the situation. From the
White home, where President Taylor and
compan i ons stopped, after l eaving the
Car l isle home, they came out to Father's.
George Q. Cannon would go and consult
with the brethren of the committee, I
taki ng h im back and forth each day.
On September 26, 1886, George Q, Cannon, Hyrum B. Claw son, Franklin S.
Richards, and others met with President
John Taylor at my father's residence at

Centerville, Davis County, Utah, and presented a document for President Taylor's
consideration.
I had just got back from a three day' s
trip, during most of which time I had
been in the saddle, and being greatly
fatigued, I had retired to rest.
Between one and two o'clock p. m .,
B rother
Bateman
(Samuel
Bateman )
came and woke me up and asked me to
be at my Father's home where a manifesto was to be discussed. I went there
and found the re were congregated Samuel Bateman, Charles H . Wilkins, L.
John Nuttall, Charles Birrell, George Q.
Cannon, Franklin S. Richards and Hyrum
B. Clawson.
We discussed the proposed manifesto
at length, but we were unable to become
un ited in the discussion. Finally George
Q. Cannon suggested that President Tay·
lor take the matter up with the Lord
and decide the same the next day.
Brothers Clawson and Richards were
taken back to Salt Lake. That evening I
was called to act as guard duri ng the first
part of the night, notwithstanding the
fact that I was greatly fatigued on account of the three days' trip I had just
completed.
The brethren retired to bed soon after
nine o'clock. The sleeping rooms were
inspected by the guard as was the custom. President Taylor's room had no
outside door. The windows were heavily
screened.
Sometime after the brethren retired
and while I was read ing the Doctrine
and Covenants, I was suddenly attracted
to a light appearing under the door lead·
ing to President Taylor's room, and was
at once startled to hear the voices of
men talking there. There were three distinct voices. I was bewildered because
it was my duty to keep people out of
that room and evidently someone had
entered without my knowing it. I made a
hasty examination and found the door
leading to the room bolted as usual. I then
examined the outside of the house and
found all the window screens intact.
While examining the last window, and
feeling greatly agitated, a voice spoke
to me, saying, "Can't you feel the Spirit?
Why should you worry?"
At this I returned to my post and continued to hear the voices in the room.
They were so audible that although I
did not see the parties I could place their
positions in the room from the sound
of the voices. The thre e voices continued
until about midnight, when one of them
l eft, and the other two cont inued . One
of them I recognized as President John
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Taylor's voice. I called Charles Birrell
and we both sat up until eight o'clock
the next morning.
When President Taylor came out of
his room about eight o'c lock of the
morning of September 27, 1886, we could
scarcely look at him on account of the
brightness of his personage.
He stated, "Brethren, I have had a
very pleasant conversation all night with
brother Joseph." (Joseph Smith) I said,
"Boss who is the man that was there
until midnight?" He ·asked, "What do
you k n ow about it, Lorin?" I told him
all about my experience. He said, "Brother Lorin, that was your Lord."
We had no breakfast, but assembled
ourselves in a meeting. l forget who op·
ened the meeting. I was called to offer
the benediction. I think my father, John
W. Woolley offered the opening prayer.
There were present, at this meeting, in
add ition to President Taylor, George Q.
Cannon, L. John Nuttall, John W. Woolley, Samuel Bateman, Charles H. Wilkins, Charles Birrell, Daniel R. Bateman,
Bishop Samuel Sedden, George Earle,
my mother, Julia E. Woolley, my sister,
Amy Woolley, and myself. The meeting
was held from about nine o'clock in the
morning until five in the afternoon with·
out intermission, be ing about eight hours
in all .
President Taylor called the meeting to
order. He had the man ifesto, that had
been prepared under the direction of
George Q, Cannon, read over aga in. Then
he put each person under covenant that
he or she would defend the principle of
Celestial or Plural Marriage, and that
they would consecrate the ir lives, liberty
and property to this end, and that they
personally would sustain and uphold that
principle.
By that time we were all filled with
the Holy Ghost. President Taylor and
those present occupied about three hours
up to this time. After placing us under
covenant, he placed his finger on the
document, his person rising from the
floor about a foot or eighteen inches,
and with counten ance animated by the
Spirit of the Lord, and raising his right
hand to the square, he said, "Sign that
document;-Never! I would suffer my
r i ght hand to be severed from my body
first. Sanction it,-Never! I would suffer my tongue to be torn from the roof
of my mouth before I would sanction it!"
After that he talked for about an hour
and then sat down and wrote the reve la·
tion which was given him by the Lord
upon the question of Plural Marriage.
Then he talked to us for some time, and
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said, "Some of you will be handled and
ostracized and be cast out from the
Churc h by your own brethren because of
your fa ithfulness and integrity to this
principle, and some of you may have to
surrender your lives because of the same,
but woe, woe, unto those who shall bring
these troubles upon you.'' Three of us
were handled and ostracized for supporting and sustaining this principle. There
are only three left who were at the meeting mentioned Daniel R. Bateman,
George Earle, and myself. So far as I
know those of them who have passed
away all stood firm to t h e covenants
entered into from that day to the day of
their deaths.
After the meeting referred to, Presi·
dent Taylor had L. John Nuttall write
five copies of the revelat ion . He cal l ed
five of us together; Samuel Bateman,
Charles H. Wilkins, George Q, Cannon,
John W. Woolley, and myself.
He then set us apart and p l aced us
under covenant that while we lived we
would see to it that no year passed by
without children being born i n the principle of Plural Marriage. We were given
authority to ordain others if necessary to
carry this work on, they in turn to be
given authority to ordain others when
necessary, under the direction of the
worthy senior (by ordination), so that
there should be no cessation in the work.
He then gave each of us a copy of the
Revelation.
I am the on ly one of the five now
l iving, and so far as I know all five of
the brethren remained true and faithful
to the covenants they entered into and
to the responsibilities placed upon them
at that time.
During the eight hours we were together and while President Taylor was
talking to us, he frequently arose and
stood above the floor, and his countenance and being were so enveloped b y
light and glory that it was d ifficult for
us to look upon him.
He stated that the document, referring
to the manifesto, was from the lower
regions. He stated that many of the
things he had told us we woul d forget
and they would be taken from us, but
that they would return to us in due time
as needed and from this fact we would
know that the same was from the Lord.
This has been literally fulfilled. Many
of the things I forgot, but they are coming to me gradually, and those things
that come to me are as clear as on the
day on which they were g iven.
President Taylor said that the time
would come when many of the Saints
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woul d apostatize because of this pr inciple. He said "one-half of this people
will apostatize over the principle for
w hic h we a re now in hiding, yea, and
possibly one-half of the other half ( r is i ng
off the floor while maki n g t h is statement). He also said the day will come
when a document similar to that (manifesto) the n under consideration would
be adopted by the Church , fo l lowing
which "apostacy and whoredom would
be rampant in the Chu r ch."
He said t h at in the time of the seventh
preside n t of this Church , the Church
wou l d go into bondage both t emporally
and spiritually and in that day the one
Mighty and Strong spoken of i n the 85th
section of the Doctrine and Covenants
would come.
Among many other things stated by
President T aylor on this occasion was
this: "I wou ld be surprised if ten per
cent of those who c laim to hold the
Melchisedek P riesthood will remain true
and faithful to the Gospe l of the L ord
J esus Ch rist, a t the time of the seventh
President and that there would be thousands that think they hold the Priesthood
at that time, but would not have it propearly conferred upon them."
John T ay l or set the five mentioned
apart and gave them authority to perform marriage ceremonies, and also to
set others apart to do the same thing
as long as they remained on the earth ;
and while doing so the Proph et Joseph
Smith stood by directing the proceedings.
Two of us had n ot met the Prophet Joseph Smith in his mortal life-time, and
we-Charles H. Wilkins and myselfwere introduced to him and shook hands
with him.
Signed-LORIN C. WOO LLEY.
Daniel R. Batem an, being present while
the above experience was related by
Brother Woolley, test ified as follows:
I was privileged to be at the meet in g
of September 27, 1886 spoken of by
Brother Woolley, I myself acting as one
of the guards for the brethren during
those exciting times.
T he proceedings of the meeting as r e·
lated by Brother Woolley are correct in
every detail.
Signed-DANIEL

R.

BATEMAN

ln a later interview (lVJ:a.rcil 18, 1931' )
!riven by D aniel R Batemall, the above
f'acts are re-stated and the following
i11 for ma tio n added:
I was t wenty-nine years of age when
t he reve latio n of 1886 was gi ven to J ohn
Taylor, and I was permitted to make a
copy of it from the origi n al which was
written by J ohn Taylor during the meet-

ing held September 27, 1886. I sti ll have
the J ournal with the reve l at i on i n it.
I was at a meeting at D rape r , Salt
Lake County, Utah, when
President
George Q. Cannon, shortly befo re his
death, spoke as follows :
" T he day wi ll come when men' s priest hood and authority will be called into
question, and you will f ind out that there
will be hundreds who will h ave no priesthood, but believe they hold it, they having
ONLY
AN
O FFICE
IN
T HE
CHURCH." (1)

At this writing. Elder Butemai1, in
his 84th >·ear, r esides at Salt Lake City,
and ·wm cheerfully verify the information given.
Prom the fads pre~entecl the unprejudiced mind will rc<Hlil>' concede the
inviolablencss of the la\\· of plural marriage and the absolute necessity of its
practice, even though civil laws arc
enacted against it.
It should also be noted, from the
\Yoollc~·-Batcman
tatement that pro' 'ision was made J1ot onl.'· to have the
lnw of plural marriage pcrpetunted
dming- the lives of the brethren then
set apart for that purpose, but they
"·ere givc11 authority and direction to
set others apart, in order that the organization might continue without interruption.
rnfortunatel5·, but for reasons best
known to its leaders, the Chur ch, in an
" Official Statement" of June 17, 1933,
repudiated this 1886 revelation in the
foll owing words :
I t is alleged that on September 26-27,
1886, President John T aylor received a
revelat ion from th e L ord. ::: * * (but) as
to this pretended revelation it should
be said that the archives of the Church
contain no such revelation; the archives
contain n o record of any su ch revelation,
nor a n y ev ide·n ce justifying a be lief that
any such reve lat ion was ever given. From
the persona l knowledge of SOME OF US,
from the uniform a nd common recollect i on of the presiding quorums of the
Church, from the absence i n the Church
archives of any evidence whatsoever
just ify ing any belief that such a revelation was given, W E AR E JUSTIFIED
IN AFF IRMING THAT NO SUC H A
REVELATI ON EXISTS.
(1) Si.nee about 1921 the Church has followed
the policy of ordaining men to the office direct and
not conferring upon them the Priesthood, as was
formerly the practice.
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Furthermore, so far as the authorities
of the Church are concerned and so far
as the members of the Church are concerned, since this pretended revelation,
if ever given, was never presented to
and adopted by the Church, or by any
council of the Church
* the said pre·
tended revelation could have no validity
and no bi nding effect and force upon
the Church members, and action under
it wou ld be unauthorized, illegal and void.
-p. 17.

* "'

This statement, loosely worded ancl
grossly misleading, was doubtless put
forth as a subterfuge to camouflage
the facts and lead the masses to believe
that no such a revelation was r eceived
by John Taylor. However, ''murder
will out." Some eight months after the
issuance of the ''Official Statement"
(Feb. 10, 1934) A. W. Ivins, one of its
signers, in a letter addressed to a member of the Church residing in Long
Beach, California, admitted the existence of the text of the r evelation in
question. He said:
The latter purported revelation of John
Taylor (of 1886) has no standing in the
Church. I have searched carefully, and
all that can be found is a piece of paper
found among President Taylor's effects
after his death. It was written in pencil
and on ly a few paragraphs which had
no signature at all. It was unknown to
the Church until members of his own
family c laimed to have found it among
his papers. It was never presented or
discussed as a revelation by the presiding authorities of the Church.-Supplement to New and Everlasting Covenant
of Marriage, p. 15.

This weak admission of the document's existence, cunningly and adroitly written, was evidently intended to
minimize its importance, by terming it
a ''piece of paper found among President Taylor's effects after his death,"
unsigned and "containing only a few
paragraphs." The feeble effort at repudiation will not escape the detection
of those seeking truth; a school-boy
mind can grasp it. It was on a "piece
of paper" and contained "but few paragraphs," and was "without signature,'' therefore it could not be genuine, but it was found among the eff eats of President Taylor! Will the
reader refer to a number of the revela-
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tions given through the Prophet Joseph
Smith and recorded in the Doctrine and
Covenants, the law book to the Church,
such for instance as Sections 22, 26, 32,
37, 43, and 116, the latter containing
only one paragraph and thirty words.
One may readily and correctly surmise
that each of these revelations were
written on a "piece of paper" and contained "but few paragraphs," and, of
course, not one of them bears the signature of the Prophet! They all, including the 1882 and 1886 revelations
to J ohn Taylor, were messages from
Jesus Christ and bore the unmistakable
ear marks of HIS signature.
Elder Ivins, it must be remembered,
was a member of the First Presidency
and one of the signers of the ''Official
Statement" referred to and in which
the existence of the document was denied, though he now, eight months later
admits its existence, but makes no correction of the error.
On a later occasion (December 31,
1934), some eighteen months after the
''Official Statement" referred to, and
·with greater frankness, Elder Melvin
J . Ballard, a member of the Quorum of
Twelve, admitted the existence of the
record of this re vela tion. In a letter
to Elder Eslie D. Jenson of Millville,
Utah, he stated:
The pretended revelation of President
John Taylor (of 1886) never had his signature added to it but was written IN
THE FORM OF A REVELATION and
UNDOUBTEDLY WAS IN HIS HAND
WRITING; neverthe less it was never
submitted to his own associates in the
Presidency and the Twelve nor to the
Church and consequently does not bind
the Church in any sense.-MarriageBallard-Jenson Correspondence, p. 27.

Here is an admission of a document
in the "form of a revelation" and in
the "handwriting" of President Taylor, and is the ''purported'' revelation
which the Church in its "Official Statement" said was non-existent. Elder
Ballard claims it was not submitted
to ''his associates in the Presidency, ''
but one of his associates in the Presidency, George Q. Cannon, was with
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President Tayl or, in hiding, at the time,
hac.1 full knowledge of the revelation,
and accepted the same. The other associate, Joseph F. Smith, was at the time,
in Honolulu, and upon his return home
shol'tly after, the revelation was presented to him by President Taylor, and
he accepted it as genuine. Ther e were
good reasons for not presenting it to
the Church, but it was late·r presented
to and discussed in th e councils of the
l'"·elve, and some present members of
t hat quorum cannot, in truth, deny the
fact.
·what mot ive these two hi gh Church
officials could have in trying to cast
doubt on the integrity an d veracity of
th e Prophet J ohn rraylor, imputing to
him, at least b~· implication, an attempt
to foist a spurious reYelation upon the
Saint:, our readers must judge for
themselves. The Lord said, "That the
inhabitants of Zion shall judge ALL
things pertaining· to Zion ; and liars and
hypocrites shall be proved by them, and
they who are not apostles and prophets
shall be known. (D & C 1)± :38-39.)
'l'h is judging, it would seem , is now
going on.
'l'he Prophet Isaiah predicted the
tillle ''"henJudgment also will I lay to the line,
and righteousness to the plummet: and
the hail shall swee p away the refuge of
lies, and the waters shall overflow the
hiding place.- l s. 28: 17.

Is no t this revelation now being fulfilled~

'l'o the statement that because the
l'evclation of 1886 was not presented
to the Church for its ratification, the
p1·inciple involved is not binding upon
the Saints, our r epl~- is that we have
no knowledge of the revelation of 1882
hav ing been presented to the Church.
This revelation called H eber J . Grant
into t he Quornm of l'welve. 'l'hcn are
we to assume the call to be null and
\'oicl , and is t hat revelation to be rej eC'tecl as th e Chu1·ch has now rejected
the revelation of 1886 ?
Jt is equally tme that Goel 's mess11 ges r evealing to His Prophets in this

dispensation the plans for tem p 1 e
building, temple ordinances, the pattern of the garment of the holy Priesthood, etc.-all coming through direct
revela tiou, "\Vere none of them presented to the Church for its official acceptance. 'rJ1cy were Priesthood matters, pure and simple, and are today,
a they were "·hen given, binding· upon
t h e P r iesthood and Saints gener ally
whether t he Church, as an organization, wishes to receive them or not.
In the Rev elation of 1882 the L ord
said to Presid ent Tayl or, "Let my
servants George Teasdale and H eber
,] . Grant be appointed to fill the vacan<'ies in the 'l1welve," etc. T he Lord dicl
not add, ''providing the Church "·ill
consent to it. " 'l'here wa. no alternatin': ' 'Let them be appointed,'' and i E
thL' Church docs not like it let it lump
it. Goel 's decrees arc uot subject to
1·h1n·ch rn]es or dictatio11. He is bio·o·er
00
tlrnn the Church. Yet, according to the
reasoning 0£ Elders Ivins and Ballard.
a 11d of the cc Official Statern en t," these
holr ordinan ces ancl divine commands
al'c binding only when ratified by the
Church. I ncidentally, it may be said
·in truth that perhaps only a tithe of
th e Revelations given to Joseph Smith
and his successors in office, have been
published .in the Doctrine and Covenants for the benefit of the Chur ch. rrhe
( 'h urch, being an auxiliary organizal ion to that of Priesthood is entitled
to only such revelations as the Lord
th rough the Priesthood, deems wise to
iHtrust it with.
At lhe time of th e cc Official Staternc11 t" referred to, denying the existence of the r evelation of 1886, Elder
B. H. Roberts, Assistent Church Historian and one of the Presidency in the
First Quorum of Seventies, declared
to friends now living that the revelation was in existence and was known
to be so by the Church leaders, and
that it was genuine.

0 eorge Q. Cannon, first counselor in
1"he l~irst Presidency und er John Taylor, vViilford \Voodruff and Lorenzo
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He was a mountain of strength and
power. His administration was characterized by a continuous stream of revelation. He did converse with the Lord
and with the Prophet Joseph Smith on
that memorable night of September 2627, 1886, and at the Lord's behest he
did s·et men apart to perpetuate the
principle of plural marriage as stated;
1890.
and that organization is still intact and
A photostat copy of the revelation is functioning as the Lord intended it
of 1886, written by President John should. President Taylor was faithful
'l'aylor himself, and which now is pre- to the commandments of the Lord. He
sumably in the possession of the Presi- established t ruth on a sounder footing
dent of the Church, was published in giving to it its bearings, and his name
and memory shall never become faded
'"l'RUTH of October, 1938, Vol. 4, pp. in the minds of the honest a'Ild right84-5, giving de£inite and unmistakable eous.
evidence of the fact tha t John Taylor
did write the document. That it was
These facts are presented to the
given out by John 'raylor has been Saints at this time as a further warning
shown. The facts admit of but one con- against the rejection of the law of
clusion: either the revelation is not plural marriage, which is a necessary
genuine and President Taylor was a part of celestial marriage- and the
false prophet and a wicked deceiver, living of which la>v is necessary to a
or it is genuine and the present leaders complete salvation and exaltation.
of the Church are guilty of betraying
h eaven, of trying to deceive the Saints
Hymn Dedicated to the Memory of
and of sailing under false colors. Will
PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR
the present leaders say-dare they say
By Ethel Cooper
it-that John Taylor was not a Prophet
of God and that the document in ques(Tune: An Angel From O n High)
tion is not genuine?
Apostacy appeared

Snow, and one of the five men set apart
to perpetuate the principle of plural
marriage under Priesthood authority,
informed the writer ( 1898 or 9) that
P r esident Taylor did arrange the matter and th at it was by this authority
that his son Abraham H. Cannon took
a plural wife after the Manifesto of

By way of diversion: Today the signatures of certain members of the
Church are demanded to a document
declaring the leaders of the Church not
to be living "double-lives, " and repntba ting those who may claim they are.
lf making statements contrary to well
known facts, and if the act of one hig·h
Church official contradicting the worc1s
of another high official in the Chm·ch
on quest ions of fact, constitute doubleliviug or deceitfully living-and act:ording to our understanding of English it surely does- the case is proved ;
and forcing the Saints to sign such a
document but adds hypocrisy to the
''double-life '' act.
President John Taylor's mission was
1o champion truth. That he did so loyally, intelligently, courageously, and
manfully cannot be successfully denied.

Within the House of God,
And many weakened Saints
Forsook the I ron Rod:
The "Lion of the Lord" aroseWhile enemies of God oppose.
(Repeat last t\YO l i nes)
lncased in flames of fire
John Tay l or took a stand,
And by the power of God
Defended His command:
Forsake the powers of life for death?
Not while my God w ill give me breath!
That Martyr for His sake
Defended truth and right,
That we who love our God,
May bask w ithin its li ght:
O let us in His footsteps trod,
Defend the truth and praise our God.
0 Holy man of God,
A Prophet and a See r,
May we meet you someday
When Christ shall reappear:
And all the world will then rejoice
That you for God made such a choice.
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CONF ERENCE REFLECTIONS

or

At the recent semi-annual Conference
the Ch urch (October 4-6 ), much \YRS

g-in~n

the Sa int::; that should cause l1eep
ref Iect ion. '!'he a tte11dance was large,
the "·eather propitious, and an air of
hungering for . pirilnal b 1 e · s i 11 gs
seemed to motiYate the minds of many
eoming from remote distances to reeeivc the 'rorc1 of the Lord.
A surprise f eature of the proceedings
was the sh or t talks of President H eber
J. Grant during the Sunday sessions
of C'onferenC'c. For the first time since
his recent serious illness the Saints
"·rl'e apprised of his trne ph,\·sical and
mental conclitio11, and nrnn:· "·ere
shocked at the evidences of emaciation
that has tak en place. B:· permission of
It is physician, as he explained, he 'ms
abl e to make a few remarks. Explaining that his mind did not function normal 1,,., the venerable leader read from
a prepared sta te mcnt "·hi ch ineluclccl
q no ta lions from Sections 1 and 121 of
the Doctrine and Covenants. It is our
h ll])C that the President's health ma~·
still be improved such as to enable the
foll accomplishment of his mortal mis-.:1011.

Probably impressed by our suggestion in TRUTH (October number) that
the speakers forego writing their sermons before h and, permitting the Spirit of the Lord to dir ect their remarks
as H e has definitely commanded, and
th ough r eading prepared papers, sevcni l of the speakers offered veiled apologies for doing so, such for instance as:
"In order that I may be able to place
m~· thoughts concisely and clearly befo re the Saints I have r educed them to
"Ti ting." 'l' he implication that the
Spirit of the Lord, if allowed free rein,
eo ulcl not be relied upon to prompt
( '0:0,TCIS ENESS and CLEARNESS is
most extr aord inary, especially coming
from a La tter-c1a,\' Saint who boast s of
continuous r evelation a nd inspiration.
On e speaker offered the explanation
tl1at, "Complying with the rules of the
broadcasting station , I su bmit m~· r e-

lll<Hks in wri ting .. , Bueh an unrcasonaule rule coming from the broadcasting

, y tem is unexplainable, and espeeiall.'·
. o siuee the station in question is understood to be in the control of the Church.
8nl'ely the Church is n ot a party to
forcing its officials to read prepared
·c1·111ons in opposition to the instructio ns of t he Lord; or is that a rule
adopted to harmonize with oth er rules
of the Church ,,·herein the Saints arc
prevented from e ither believing in or
] iving the higher principles of the Gospel 1 111 any event the rule was observecl
011 1.'· by a few of the speak ers and the
lameness of their efforts must have been
clearly n ot iceable by those of the auditol's r eally giving· attention.

The prepared remarks given with
academic exactness, following the cold
and lifeless rules of rhetoric, scholarly
and learned as the.r may be claimed to
lie, fell dull npon hungry ears and were
as ''soundin g lirass ancl a tinkling symlJol "; and e.~pcciall.'· so when compared
with the counsel and encouragement of
tho~e of the speakers "·ho, talking extemporaneously, permitted the Lord to
give through them "in the very hour
t hat portion that shall be meted unto
eYen- man" (D & C 84:85). 'I'hat the
Lord 's plan cannot be improved upon
\\'Cl.'
most graphically demonstrated,
a ud we truly hope the brethren assuming to feed God's sheep may, in future
prnfi t by this experience.
l\Iuch was said by the speakers both
in their fo rmal and informal remarks,
tltat bore the sure imprints of truth and
muc:h good counsel was given. However , so much of that vVhich was said
was in so direct contradiction to the
l'ec.1lities that the words fell on many
tlcaf ears. F or instance, the speakers
~cemed a unit in counseling t he Saints
to live ''by every -vvord that proceedeth
out of the mouth of God;" they must ,
in order to obtain a full and complete
~alvation live all the commandments;
and yet it is a fa ct-well known to all
rhl' lead ers-that men and women with
irreproachable characters, h aving a
~ublime faith in the gospel, are almost
dail.\· being "hanclled", cast out and
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ostracized by their leaders for attempting to do the very thing the speakers
at Conference, with rare uniformity in
their pleading, counseled. One of the
brethren, Elder Cannon of the Quorum
of Twelve, bore strongly and consistently on the marriage question, showing the absolute necessity of the Saints
living this high and holy principle; yet
Brother Cannon must know- he cannot
help knowing-that under rules and re~:trictions now prevailing in the Church,
men and women are being un-churched
for even speaking of the higher order
of marriage, many of them being compelled, on pain of expulsion from the
Church, to sign a statement repudiating
th e principle. Brother Cannon must
know that were his honored father,
George Q. Cannon, now living in mortality and following the course he did
follow during the latter years of his
life, would be '' un-churched'' by the
present leaders, and yet President
George Q. Cannon with respect to abiding in the principle of plural marriage
did only that which the Lord commanded.
Great emphasis was placed by many
of the speakers - indeed it was the
theme of the Conference-on the preservation of our liberties. In flaring
headlines the press announced, ''Church

Leaders Urge Members to Safeguard
Rights, Cherish Traditions, etc". It was
made clear that the liberties of the people must be sacredly appreciated and
defended even at the cost of life if necessary. And yet the Church, by its present course, is doing more to break
down the liberties of its people than
any other mortal agency. The case of
Elder Joseph T. Jones, cited in October
TRU'rH is a common example. Because
he taught the Gosp el as it is revealed
fro m Heaven- taught it in a kind and
humble spirit, emulating in his life and
actions the principle of "loving his
n eig·hbor as h imself'', he was ruthlessl y
and brutally handled by his stake leader s. He was cast out. His heart was
broken. H is signature ·was demanded
on a "test oath" that could emanate
from no other source than below; and
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because he refused to sign it he was
eternally damned, if such an unchristian and sinful decree holds good in
Heaven. We say in truth his heart was
broken. He died suddenly and at his
funeral his virtues were extolled without stint and he ··was elevated, by the
speakers, into the "seventh heaven."
Yet his liberty-his inherent rights as
a citizen of the Kingdom of God and
as a member of the Church, were cruelly wrenched from him under orders, as
we are informed, from the general authorities; and the theme of Conference
\Vas liberty and human rights! As one
official expressed it, "I could not hear
what was being said for the din of that
which is being done.'' Before the high
aims expressed can be achieved, before
the real Gospel of Jesus Christ can find
complete lodgment in the hearts of the
honest, the Church must cease pretending, and establish itself on the platform
of frankness, honesty and a square deal.
There is no place in the economics of
heaven for a "test oath" such as the
present regime is enforcing. One should
not by sowing the seeds of intolerance
expect to reap tolerance. Force is not
the essence of freedom. Liberty is the
antithesis of bondage.
·w hile the Church may be growing m
numbers as the statistical reports show,
until it ret urns to fundamentals teaches, tolerates and lives the fulness
of God's laws, it will continue on its
course of ''dwindling in unbelief'' becoming weakened and emaciated and
wholly incapable of sustaining the
spreading of the gospel m essage. That
this is the situation today ('annot be
successfully contradicted.
Before leaving this subject of oppression within the Church we are reminded of some interesting incidents
that might well come under the heading of ''Evidences and Reconciliations. ''
One of the Saints in ·washington,
D . C., writes:
Brother
from Los Angeles
was in attendance at Church today. He
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rema 1ked that he was overjoyed to see
the Church expandi ng and going East
and that the Saints sh ould settle al l the
big cities and get a strong hold the r e.
I near ly q u aked for I had just read Orson
Pratt's prophecies on w h at t h e conditions are going to be in these large cities.
The Sa ints here are asking why the authorities differ so much on spiritual matters and w h y we don't have more real
gospe l sermon s. Many of t h em want to
return to the Rocky Mountains and wonder why the authorities do not counsel
them on th is m o\/e.

A sist er recently speaking in a Sunday School class a t St. George, U tah,
1~ r eported as saying,
A group of peop le l iving in the southeastern portion of Salt L ake City are be·
ing deceived into livi n g polygamy; a n d
t h e sad part of it is, a l ot of the VERY
BEST P E OP L E I N THE CHURC H are
fal l ing for it and are being led away,
they do n ot believe the Manifesto to be
a reve latio n.

At t h e r ecent co nfer en ce of Li be l't ~
Stakc held in th e Assernbl,Y H all, l\Iark
E. P eterson of th e Stake Presiden cy , is
r ev orted whil e quoting fr om a r evelation con cernin g th e sin of adultery , as
hms ting out in this undig nifi ed man-

ner:
And the DAMl\IED POLYGAMISTS
take the B E ST MEMB E RS out of the
Church and especia ll y from ou r L iberty
Stake !

T he in cide11t w as som ewhat soften ed
b.r the next speaker , Elder ,Joseph F.
Merrill of th e Quorum of Twelve, speaking of h is fath er hav in g sired some
fo r ty-six children of "·hich fact h e was
proud.
Years ag o t lH' p r escn t a p osta te cond ition of th e Church was forecast by
several of its leaders , of which th e following are examples :

President Heber C. Kimb all of t he
Fir. t Presidency said:
But the time wil l come when t h e Lord
wil l choose a peop le out of this people,
upo n whom H e will bestow Hi s choicest
b lessi ngs-Des. 1.ews, N ov. 9, 1865.

S ome ten years later President Daniel H. \\Tells, also of th e F ir st Preside ncy said:

Many wi ll doubtless make sh ipwreck
of the i r faith and will be l ed away by the
a l lurments of sin into by and forbidden
paths; yet the kingdom wi l l not be taken
from this people and given to another.
BUT A PEOPLE W ILL COME F ORTH
FROM AMONG US, who will be zealous
of good works, willing to do the bidding
of the Lord, who will be taug h t in his
ways, and who wi l l walk in H is paths.Des. News, Nov. 6, 1875.

'f his statemen t, in substan ce, was repea ted by President W ells at the Oct ober Conference of. the Church in 1882
(TRUTH 4 :233 ).
·w hen, 0 wh e n will the Saints learn
their l esson!

RUMINATIONS OF BRIGHAM
YOUNG
Paul, lrno"·ing by observ a tion and
his own exp er ien ce th e tem p t a tions that
wer e continually thrown before the
Elders, g·a ve in ·t ruc tion s para mount
t o this : B efore you ordain a p ers on to
be a Bishop, t o t a ke t he charge of a
branch in any on e dis trict or place,
see tha t he has a wife to begin with;
h e did n ot sa y , " BU T ONE wife"; i t
d oes not r ead so ; but h e must have ONE
to begin with, in order that he may
not b e continually drawn into temptat ion while h e is in line of his du ty , visiting th e houses of widows and orpha ns, th e p oor , t he afflicted, and the
sick in his lrnrd.
·w hile Broth er Eras tus Snow was
speaking h e m ad e u se of weedy g ardens as a comparison, to apply t o t hose
who compl ained of other people's gard ens, while their ovvn w ere neglected.
I will r efer t o the sam e idea. Ther e are
plenty of evils about our neighbors ;
this no p erson will putend to d eny ;
bu t ther e is no man or w oman on the
earth, saint or sinner, but wha t has
plenty to do to watch th e little evils
that cling· to human nat ure, and weed
t h eir own garden s.
We are made subject to vanity , and it
is righ t . We are mad e subject to the
p ower s of evil, wh ich is necessar y t o
prove all things. \Ve a r e apt to neglect
our own f eelings, passion s, and under-
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takings, or in other words, to neglect the subject-and the whole machinery
to weed our own gardens, and while we has become corrupt in the sight of
are weeding our neighbors, before we heaven and all good men.
are aware, weeds will start up and kill
In departing from the principles of
the good seeds in our own. This is the
truth,
of life and mercy, in rejecting
reason why we should most strictly atthe
message
of salvation t hat h as been
tend to our own business .
sent to them, through the instrumentality of Joseph Smith, the prophet of
A spirit of compassion seizes me the the Most High God, who was chosen
moment I see a repenting child; so it is to open up the work of this last diswith our Heavenly Father. But the p ensation, they paved the way for
most of parents, when they tell their their own destruction. They have ra ised
children to do a thing, and happen to up against this p eople in their wrath
give them a little slap on the ear for and in their hatred, and have str iven
disobedience, the next moment they to destroy the priesthood -from the
are saying, '' 0 my child, I am sorry, earth; we now begin to see the results.
let me give you a piece of bread and In the days of our tribulation they
butter. " Our Father in Heaven does said to the mobs, "GO ON"; yes, they
not do so, until he sees contrition of encouraged our enemies in the perpeheart in his children, for their wrongs. tration of all th eir abominable acts.
-J. of D ., 2 :89 (Oct. 6, 1854.)
The prophet of the Lord spoke and
told them they should have mobs to
THE CRUMBLING GOVERNMENT their hearts' satisfaction, but it should
be among themselves; one state against
By DANIEL H. WELLS
another until the whole land should be
April 6, 1861
deluged with the blood of its inhabiIt is truly a strange crisis to which tants.
the country has now arrived. It is some\Vhen our people applied to the govthing like a statement I saw the other
ernment to compel the state of Missouri
day; very truly depicted, though very to restore us to our lands, they prehumiliating to receive, to be compared tended they could not interfere with a
with an old rotten government like sovereign State, and as a reward for
that of Austria; a government natur- their conduct, they have now got State
ally crumbling to pieces, a govern- sovereignty to their hearts' content;
ment notorious for its oppression of and this will continue to be poured
its subjects for many generations. An- back upon them; they will have to walk
other and a new one that has not yet in the road which they laid out for u s,
attained its full size, presents the same and that which they ·would have put
picture to the enlightened world; it upon u s, is now fast coming upon their
also is crumbling to pieces from the own heads. What more striking illussame cause- corruption from the cen- tration could be brought to bear upon
ter to circumference. I do not think the minds of this people 1 What course
there is a more corrupt government could the Lord pursue that would seem
upon the face of the earth. It seems that to satisfy mankind that these are his
when they commenced their war upon people and that this is his work, than
us, they commenced to glide the down- that which is bei11 g daily enacted before all the world 1 It is as was said of
ward road to destruction.
old, this work is as a light set upon a
It is patent everywhere that the gov- hill. This cause and kingdom are a livrrnrnent does not look for anything ing, perpetual and final testimony to
from their public ser vants but cor<up. the nations that God is with us, though
tion and robbery; they settle :-dl thl~ir we be despised by the world.-Deseret
accc,unts with this understanctng o.!' ~ ews, Volume II, p. 57.
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Owing to the space required in the
treatment of the anniversary of John
Taylor, Olli' usual chapter treating
''Ready References on Celestial Marriage-the Mormon Marriag·e System'',
does not a,ppear in this issue of
TRUTH, but will follow in the next. __
BEYOND THE VEIL OF LIFE
(R eaders D igest, July, 1938, p. 40)
A fter an exhausting day with p atients, Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, famo us
Philadelphia n eurologist, had retired
to rest. H e was awakened by the violent ringing of his front door bell, and
at the door found a little girl, t hinly
clad, and plainly in distr ess. '' My moth er is very sick, sir,' ' she said , ''won't
.'-ou com e, pl ease ~''
The nigh t was cold, with snow whirling before a bitter ·wind. Dr. Mitchell
was very tir ed; he expostulated with
the child, but som ething in the ·w ay t he
littl.e messenger spoke made him relent.
H e dressed and followed her.
Finding th-e mother very ill w ith
pneumonia, the doctor arra n ged fo r
proper medical care. Later h e complimented the sick woman on the intelligence and persistence of h er littl e
daughter.
"But my daugh ter died a month
ago !" cried t h e \VOman weakly. " H er
shoes and shawl are in that cupboard.''
Dr. Mitchell, amazed and perplexed,
opened the cupboard door, and saw the
exact garments worn by the little girl
who had brought him thither. 'l'hc.v
were warm, and could not possibly
lrn ve been out in that wintr.'· night
-Georg e K. Cherrie, Dark T r ails,
Adventures of a Naturalist (Putman).
Article 2
One night, when the nver steamer
Pennsylvania lay in St. L ouis, Samuel
Clemens (Mark Twain), employed as
steersman, slept at his sister's house
ancl had this dream: He saw his young
br other Henry ly ing in a metallic lmria l case in t he sitting room; on his
breast was a bouquet of white flowe r s
\1-ith a single cri mson bloom in th e
<'enter.

When he awoke, the dream was so
vivid h e believed it r eal. H e dressed,
intending to l ook at his dead broth er
but went out first on the str eet and'
had walked to the middle of the block
b efore it flashed on him it was only a
dream. H e told his sister the dream
'
then p u t it out of his m ind.
The P e11nsylvan ia, w ith both Samuel
and H enry on b oa rd, mad e a safe trip
to New Orlea ns; t h ere Samu el was
transferr ed to the A. T. Lacey, which
left two days behind the P ennsylva nia .
Just below Memphis, the P ennsylvania
blew up. Samuel Clemen s found his
broth er at M emphis in an improvised
hospital, with about 30 others desper ately in jured. H is case was hopeless,
and h e died on t h e sixth night after
the accident.
Samu el saw the dead boy taken to
the dead room. Th en, worn ou t with the
long str ain and gr ief, h e sl ept. Many
h ours later h e went to wh er e Henry
l ay. The coffins provided for the other
dead were of unpainted wood ; but t h e
y out h and str iking face of H enry Clemens h ad aroused ~mch in terest t h at the
ladies of Memphis h ad bought for him a
metallic case. Samuel Clemens saw his
broth er exactly as h e had seen him
in his dream, lacking only the bouqu et
of white flowers with its crimson center- a detail made complete while he
stood there. At that moment an elderly
lad.'· came in with a large white bou4uet, and in the cPnter was a single
r ed rose.
-Albert B igelow P aine, Mark
Twain (Harpers)
CHEERFUL SIGNPOST
(Author Un known )
When the r ain is falling
Upon us here below
I hois' my ol' umbre ll a
And I' m g lad it is n't snow.
An' when th' snow is falling
I t's mighty far from n ice,
But I goes along a-s ingin '
'Cause I' m glad it isn't ice.
And when th e ice is freezing,
I still am standing pat,
know I wont get sunstroke,
An' I'm mighty gla d o' that.
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Conspiracy of Nauvoo
Joseph Smith's Life Threatened by Apostates; Secret Combination
at Work
(.Among the world's grea~est conspiracies none perhaps, save that which nailed
Jesus Christ to the cross, could be more
villainous, more audacious and diabolical
in their nature, than the "Conspiracy of
Nauvoo," which resulted in the martyrdom
of the
Prophets
Joseph
and
Hyrum
Smith. As is usual in such extreme cases
the conspirators had been the trusted
friends of the Prophet; they de l iberately
planned the death of their friend.
The following sketch -Of the terribl e conspiracy, given by Elder Horace Cummings
and publ ished in the Contributor, A •pril
1844, (Vol. 5:251-260), we are convinced
gives a faith.ful outline of many of the
events leading to t he brutal murdering of
these ·Prophets of God. We pass the ace·OUnt on to our readers as a page in history worthy of preservation. Editors.)

Those who hav·e read the lif.e of Jo·s eph Smith the Prophet, must be familiar with t he fact that from his earliest
boyhood he was ever the object of bitter persecution. Notwithsta.nding the
num erous published accournts of mobbing's, drivings, bodily injuries, agg·r avating accusations, mock t ria:J.s, and
murderous attempts upon his life

·which he endured, and with which the
people are famiEar, there are, no
doubt, many :events and trials yet hidden from the world in the bosoms of
his most familiar friends, which may
have caused him far g-rea:ter agony
than many of those with which the
public are acquainted. Among these
the follow·ing narrative may be classed,
as it has never before been published,
and the facts it C·ontains may have had
an important influence in hastening·, if
not really acc·omplishing, thre death. of
the Prophet.
Early in the spring of 1844 a very
strong and bitter f.eeling was aroused
against Joseph , among many of his
brethren in and around Nauvoo; and
some who held high positions in th e
Church and were supposed to be his
best friends, tur ned against him and
sought by various means in their power to do him injury. Many murmured
1a11d complained, and some of the more
·w icked, even watched their opportuni't y to take his life, and were continual-

"There is a mental attitude w h ich is a bar against al l ·information, wh ich is a bar
aga inst all argu ment, a nd which can not fail to keep a man in ever lasting ignorance:
T hat me ntal attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIG1ATION."
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ly plotting to accomplish that encl. At
length this wicked feeling became so
strong and g;eneral, among ·a c·e1,tain
cla•ss, tha;t it wa.s resolved to form an
o·rganization, or secret combinati on
that ' vould better ena!ble them to accomplish their wicked pm'poses.
Ac0orc1ingly a secret meeting was
appoint·ed to take place in the new
brick house of William La.w , Joseph's
first counselor, on a certain Sabbath,
and ~nvitations to attend it were carefully extended to members of rthe
Church whom it wais .thought were disa:ffe'c ted, or in sympathy with th-ese
wicked viev1rs and desires. Among
those who 1'eceived invitations to attend this mee•ting was Brother D enison
L. Harris, no"v t he Bishop of Monroe,
S·e vier County, Utah, th:e n but a young
man of seventeen years. ·of age. Austin
A. Cowles, at that time a member of
the H igh Council, was one of the leaders in this viricked movement, and being
a near neighbor and on intimate terms
with Brother Harris he had given
young Denison an invitation to the &ecret meetling, and told him also to invite his father, but to be sur e and not
breathe a word a!bout it to anyone
else, as it was to be kept a profound
secret. Denison was much perplexed
over the invitaition he had receiv.ed,
a.nd certain thing's that Brother Cowles
had told him; and while <Sitting on his
father's woodpile, thinking them over
and wondering what he had better do,
anoihre r young man, named Robert
Scott, who lived but a sh ort distance
away, c-ame over, sat down on the log,
and the two began to converse upon
various s ubj ects -such

as

g•enerally

Bioth readily agreed to this, and
when each had told the cause of his
anxiety, it proved to be the same-both
had reele·i ved au invitation to the same
secret meeting. Robert Scott h:a.ving
been reared by Wilham Law, seemed
to b'e almost a member of his family,
and on this .account had been inviited
by him to attend the meebng.
"W1ell, Den, " said Robert, after a.
short pause, (' are you going to attend
the meeting?''

" I don't know ", replied Denison,
" are you?"
" I don't know whet;her to go or
not '', saiid Ro1bert, ((suppose we go into
the hous•e and tell your father of his
invitation, and see vvhat he says about

it."
They .entered the house and consulted for some ·time with Denison 's father, Emir Harris, who was a brot her
of Martin Harris, one of the thPee witnesses of the Book of Mormon. They
informed him of his invitation to the
same meeting, and iold him many other things that Brother Cowles had told
Denison. He decided to go at onc·e and
lay the whole matter before the Prophet J oseph Smi:th, who was then in Nauvoo, and ask his. advic·e. He immecliartely went to J os·eph 's 'house, a distance of
about ti.vo and a half miles, and informed him of the whole affair. J oseph hstened with interest until he
had finished, when he said : ''Brother
Harris, I would advise you not to attend those meetings, nor paiy any attentio1n to them. Ylou ma.y tell the
boys, however, that I would like to
have them go, but I want them to be
sure to come and see me before the
meeting takes place. I wish to give
them some counsel. ''

engage the conve1~sation of young men
·of their age. l it seems they 'had been
intimate companions for several years;
and they had not conversed long before each discovered that the other
had something on his mind which trouSubsequent events showed the wisbled him, but ·w•hich he did not lihJe• to
reveal. Finally, one proposed that, as dom of Joseph in -advising Brother
t hey bad always heen confidants, they Emir Harris not to attend the meeting
now exchange s ecrets, on condition and selecting young men to do the
that rn~ither should r.eveal what the work he wished to have accomplished.
Brother Harris -returned ancl told the
other told him.
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boys what ,Joseph desir ed t hem to do, wier e William and Wilson Law, Ausand they r•eacl!ily agreed to comply tin A. Co·wles, Francis and Chauncey
with 1h is request. Accordingly, on the Higbee, Rober t Foster a:nd his brotherr,
next Sunday before the secret meeting two Hicks br·others, and two mertook place, Robert and Denison called chants, Finche a nd Rollinson, who
at the house ·of J os·eph to learn what were enemies to :t he Church. After
he wished them to do. He told them hearing their r eport and asking sevh:e desired that they should attend the eral questions, which they ans·w ered to
meeting, pay strict attention, and re- the b'est of their knowledge, Joseph
port to him all their proeeedings, at said: "Boys, I would like y ou to .acthe first favorable opport unity. He cept their inv.ita.tion and attend the
more-over cautioned them to have as second meeting. But c.ome to me again
littl:e to say as possible, and to avoid next Sunday, before their meeting
-giving any offense.
conven:es, as I may have something
They .attended the meeting as de- more to say to you before y ou go."

~

sired. There were qui1te a number present, and the fame was mostly occupied
in p1'a-nning how to get at thing.s the
best, and effect an organ ization. Strong
speeches were als·o made against the
Prophet, and many lies were told to
prejudic·e rt.he minds of thos·e present
against him. This portion of the proceedings was not a difficult t-ask, for
the element of which the audience was
composed was only t oo susceptible to
such evil impressions, and those who
is.p oke "~ere eminently !Successful in
produc·i ng the desired impressions, and
arousing the feeling-s of enmity toward
the Prophet, t hat they might wcish to
use in accompli~hing his ·overthrovv.
It s eems. that t he immediate cause of
these wicked proceedings was the fact
that Joseph had recently presented
the revelation on Celestial Marriage to
the High Council for theiir approval,
and certain members were most bitterly opposed t o it, and denounced Joseph a.<; a fallen Pl'ophet, and were dle·termincd to d estroy him.
The meeting .adjourned to convene
again on the follo·wing Sabbath, and
the two y oung men wer:e invited to attend the n ext one ah<;o, but were cautioned not to tell a s·oul of ·w hat had
transpired at the first one. At the :f\irst
·suitable opportunity they called upon
J os!eph, related to him what had taken
place, and g·ave him t he names of those
who had taken part in the })r oceedings.
1

J

The leading memh ers among the conspirators, for such they Teally were,

At the ·expiration of a week they
ag.a in went to see J ooeph, who gave
them the necessary advice, after which
they went t o the meeting. This time
the conspirators were still more vehemerrt in their a:busive remarks a.bout
Joseph. Nevv crimes tha.t he h·a d committed had been discovered, and t he
old ones were much magnifi•ed. Their
accusations w1ere not only against him,
but against his brother Hyrum and
other prominent men ci.i1 Nauvoo. There
seemed to be no end to the wickedness
of which these good men wer:e· accused,
as moS1t of the time until a 1a.tc hom·
wais occupied by different ones in denouncing and accusing J oseph and his
friends of th e most h einou s crimes. Befo:r!e t he meeting ·adjourned, howev•er,
it was agreed that they should all •endeavor to work the matter up as much
.as possible dur ing the week, that something definite might be accomplished
toward·s effecting a mor:e complete organization without further delay. The
meeting was to convene again on the
following Sunday. As the boys had
k ept quiet and said no·thing -against
any of th eir proceedings, it was suppos ed, of course, that th ey wer e in
sympathy with the movement, and an
invitation was accordingly extenclecl
for them io attend the next meeting.
1

Af~ on the previous ·Oc0asion, the
young men w,atch ied ,a fitting opportunity of i'eporting to J ·oseph without
arousing the susp icions of any t hat attended the meeting. H e listened at-

tentively t o the recital of all that had
taken place at th:e second meeting, after which he said, '' Boys, come to me
1a gain next Sunday. I wish you to attend the next meeting also.'' The boys
pr·omisecl t o do so, and left the room.
They kept thle meetings and their connection with them, however , a profound secret from th e rest of their
friends, and · at th e appointed time
again went to the house of Joseph t o
receive t heir usual instructions. This
time he said fo them, with very serious
countenance : ''This will be your last
meeting; this will be the last time thiat
they will admit you into their counr.il R. 'l'h ey w ill r.ome to Rome determination. But be sure", he continued, "tha.t
you make no covenants, nor enter into
,any obligatioTuS ·whatever with them.
Be strictly r,eserved, and make no
promise either to con spire against me
or any portion of the commuwity. Be
silent, •and do not take any part in
their deli:herations. ' ' Aft er a pause of
some moments, he added : ''Boys, this
wm be their lais-t meeting, and they
may shed you r blood, but I hardly
think they will, a;s y ou aTe so Y·Oung.
I£ they do, I 1w ill be a lion in their
path! D on 't flinch. If y ou have to di·e ;
die like men; y ou will be martyrs to
t he 0ause, and your crowns can b e no
grea:t er. But ", said he, again, "I hardly think they will shed your blood.''

with the names of the persons conspi ring -against J .os:e·p h, the obj·e ct t.h ey had
in view, and ma.n y of their plans for accomphshing that object. Moreover,
they wer e supposed by the wouldbe murderers to be in perf.ect sympathy
with all t h eir hellish de<signs; and if,
by any circumstances they should
arouse the su spicion that they were
present at Joseph 's ·r equest, or even
with his knowledge, th:eir lives in such
a cr·owd would, indeed, be of little
value. They ·d eitermined to trust i n the
Lord and die rather than betray the
Priesthood . 'rheir fieelings may perhaps be imagined as the time of meeting dr1e w n e·a r, and t.h ey ·s tarted off
in the direction of William Law 's
house, where it was to h e· held. They
certainly displayed faith that every
y oung man in Israel should cultivate.

T·h is interview >vas a long one. Jo-

On arriving at the rendezvous they
found to their ·surprise and discomfiture, th'at the entmnc:e of the house was
guarded by men armed ·with muskets
and hayonets. After being scrutini~ed
from head t o foot, -and carefully crossquestioned, they succeeclied in passing
the guards and gaining admittance.
From this it w.m be seen that great
car e was t ak•en to prevent any person
from entering, ;except those whom they
knew to be of their p arty, a nd ready
to adopt any measures that might be
suggested against the Prophet J os·eph.
On e~tering· they found considerablre

seph 's ·sens•i tiv·e feelings w·ere tou ch ed

confusion and much c·ounseling among

by the faitJh, generusity and love man- the members of the conspiracy. All
ifested by these young men in their seemed determined that Joseph should
willingness t o undertake ·Su ch a haz- die, yet obj•e'Ctions were ra•ised by s·ome
,a rdous enterprise a-t his bidding. He to each of the plans proposed.
blessed them and made them precious
The Prophet was accu sed of the most
promises for thleir sacl'i fice, and told
wick
ed acts, and ,all manner of evil was
them if their lives were taken their
reward w ould be ·a ll the greater. After spoken of him. Some decl'ared that h e
l eaving Joseph 's h ouse with his sin- had sought -to get th1eir wives iaway
cer!e ,;vish es for their s afety, the boys from them, and had many times c.omwaited anxiously for the time of meet- mitte·d adultery. They said h e was a
ing to arrive. They fully realized the fallen Prophet, and was leading. the
d•angers into whic-h they were about people to destruction. Joseph was not
to plunge themselv:es, yet they did not the only o-n e agiainst whom they lire<l.
_shrink. They knew it was their duty, I-lis broth er H yrum -a nd many of the
ancl t hey determined to a:ttempt it at le-ading men in Nauvoo were accused
all hazards. They we·r e now familiar of being in l eague with him and sha-r-
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ing his crimes. In these counselings
ancl plannings, considerable time was
spen t before -the meeting ''"as called
to order , and anything definite commenced. The boys, however, followed
Joseph 's instruction s, ·and remained
quiet and reserved. This seemed to
arouse the suspicions of some th at the:y
were not earnestly in favor of their
wicked purposes, and some of the conspirators began to take especi.al pains
t o explain t o the young men the great
c1~imes that J o.seph h ad committed, and
the results that would follow if his
wicked career were not checked, with
a view to convincing them that their
severe measures ag1ainst Joseph were
for the best good of the Church, and
persuading tlrem to take an active part
with them in accomplishing this great
good. 'l'he two boys, h·o wever, sat together quietly, and would simply answer their arguments by saying that
they were only young boys, and did not
understand sudh things, and would
rather not take part in tll'eir proceedings.
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did not like to join in a con spiracy
against his life.
"But" , they would urge, "Joseph is
a fallen Prophet; he receives revelations from the devil and is deceiving
the people, and if something decisive is
not done at once to get rid of him, the
,w hole Churoh will be led by him to
destruction.' ' These and many other
a rgu ments were vainly brought forth
to induce the boys to join them, but
tlvey still pretended not to understand
nor tak e much •intere<St in such things.
At length they ce·ased their persuasions, and, things having develop·e d
sufficiently, they concluded to proceed
wi th the iintJendecl organi~ation.

An oath h ad .been prepared which
each member of the organization was
no"· i~equired to t ake. Francis H igbee,
a justice of the peace, sat at a tahl!e in
one encl of the room and administered
the oath to eacih inclivrdual separately,
in the following manner : rrhe candidate woul d step forward to the table,
takr up a Bible, which had been pq_·ovided for the purpose, and raise it in
As befO're .stated, Robert Scott had his right hand, whereupon the justice
be·en reared in the family of William would ask him in a solemn tone, ''Are
Law, and the latter pretended great you ready~'' And, 11ec·eiving: ans·w er in
friendship for him on that account, the affir mative. would continue in a
and was very anxious to explain to tone and mam1cr that struck awe to
him the object of the proposed organi- the minds of the boys .as they listened:
zation, and induce him to join. He
"You solemnly swear , before God,
vvoulcl come around and sit beside
and
all holy angels, and these your
Robert, put his arm ta.round his neck,
brethren
by whom you are surrounded,
and persuade, and implore him to join
that
yon
will give yom· life, yom· libin their efforts to rid the Church of
erty,
your
influence, yotl'r all, for the
such a dangerous imposter. At the
destruction
of J ,oseph Smith and his
same time Brother Cowles would sit
beside Brother I-Ia:i;ris in the same at- party, so help you God. "
t itude, and labor with him with equal
'l'he person being sworn would then
eauncstness. The boys, ho"tever, were . a~', " I do ", after which he would lay
not easily convjnced. St-ill, in their Te- clown tlre Bibl e and sign his name to
plies and remarks, they carefully tried a written copy of the oath in a book
to avoid giving the least offense or that was ly·i ng on the table, and would
arousing any imspicions regarding the be leg'ally ·acknowledged by the justice
true cause ·of their presence. They of the peace.
said they were too young· to understand the "spiritual wife doctrine", of
The boys sat gazing upon this scene,
which Joseph was accused, ·and many wondering how intelligent beings who
of the other thing. that tihey con- ha cl once enjoyed the light of truth
demned in the Prophet. J oscph had could have fall en into su ch depths of
never done them a.n~' h ar m and they wickedness as to be anxious to tak e
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such an oath against the Proph et of we wish you to j oin u s in our efforts,
Goel ·a nd his faithful foJlo,vers. They and share the h onors that will be ours.
also felt no l i.tHe uneasiness concern- Come, take the oath and all will be
ing their own fate, 1and almost dreaded well. "
the moment wh en the last one should
" Oh, ' Vie are too young '', they rehave taken tJhe ·oath. At length that
plied,
"to u nderstand or meddle with
portion of the bm;iiness was accomsu
ch
t
hings,
and would rather kt othplished, and a bout two hnndred p·erers
who
are
older and know more do
sons h:ad taken the oath. Among that
such
work.
·
v
v
e came to your meeting
.number were three women, who were
because
·
w
e
t
hought
you "~ere our
ushered in, closely veiled to p1'eV1ent
friends
and
ga.
v
e
us
a
kind invitation.
being· recognized, and required to take
We
did
not
think
there
was any harm
t he s·a me oath. Besides doing this, t hey
in
it,
1
but
if
you
will
allow
u s to go
afao testifrecl that J oS:eph and H yrum
n
ow
we
will
n
ot
tr
ouble
you
nor any
Smith h ad endeavored to seduce them;
more
of
your
meetings.
Joseph
Smith
had made the most indecent and wickhad
never
clone
us
any
•
h
arm,
and
we
ed proposals to them, 1anc1 wish ed them
do
not
feel
like
inj
uring
him.
''
to become their wiVles. After making
affidavit to ·a series of lies of this kind,
''Come, •b oys'', said another of the
they made th eir exit thr ough the back crowd, ''do ·a s we have done. You ar e
door. One of t he wome11, whom the young, and ·will not have anything to
boy:s suspected a:s being "William do in the affair, but we ·want you
Law 's wife, was crying, and S:eemed to should keep it a sec:r et, and act with
tlislike taking th e oath, but did so as u s; th at's all.''
one who feared that the greatest •b odily
injtuy would surely follow a r efusal.
"No", replied the boys in a firm but
cool tone, as they rose to leave, ''we
After the oath liad been adminis- cannot take an oath like that against
tered to all but the two boys, Law, 1any man who has never done us the
Cowl1es and ·othiers aga.i n commenced least 1inju:ry. '' They would gladly havie
their labor s to get them to take it, but passed out and escaped the trouble
met the same success as .b efore. Argu- they saw brewing for them; but, as
ments, persuasions, and threats were they feared, they were not allowed to
in turn used to accomplish their d•e- depart so easily. One ·of the band exsir e, •but in vain. They -exhausted claimed in 1a ver y detel'mined voice :
their ingenuity in inventing argu- ''No, n ot 1by a cl- - d sight! You know
ments, lies, and inducements to get the all our plans and arrangements, and
boys to unite with their band. "Have we don 't pr•opose that you should
you not heard '', s1aid uhey, ''the strong leav•e in that styl<e. You 've got to take
t estimony of all present against J.o- that oath or y ou 'll never leav·c here
seph Smith~ Can a man be a t rue alive.''
Prophet who would commit adultery~
The attention of all was now directH e is a :Ballen Prophet and is teaching
ed
to th e two boys and con siderable
the p eople doctrines that his own imagination or lustful d esires ha.vie in- confusion prevailed . A v·o ice in the
vented, o·r else ·h e r·eceived that r ev- crowd shouted, " Dead m en t·ell no
elation from tJ10 devil. H e will surely ta]le1s !" ·wher eupon a genera•l cLamor
l ead the who]e Church to d estruction arose for the boys to take t he oath or
if his career is not stopp ed. vVe can be killed. Even their pr etended
do nothing with him by the law, and friends, Cowles and L aw, turned
for the sake of the Church we deem it against them. " If you do not take
our solemn duty to ra ccomplish 1his de- that oath ", said one of the leading
struction and rescue the people from members, in a blood-curdling tone,
this peril. vVe al'e simply combining "we will cut your throats." The looks
a11d con~ piring to save the Church, and and conduct of the rest showed plain1
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ly that he had spoken ·only what they
·were ready to executie. It wa~ evident
the mo.b were ·eager for blood. 'l'ha t
moment certainly must have been a
trying one, but it. seemed that fear had
suddenly vanished fr·om the bosoms ·of
the two boys, and they coolly but
positively again declared that they
·would not take t he oath nor enter into
any other movemient ag1ainst the
Prophet Joseph.
The mob was now enraged a.s they
thought they ·w ere betrayed, and it was
with the g1~eatest difficnlty that the
leaders .succeeded i.n keeping them
from falling upon the iboys ·and cutting
them to pieces. The leaders, however,
'~~ere no less determined that the boys
should die, but •a,5 the house in which
the meeting was heM stood but a
short distance back from the street,
they thought it •b etter to be more quiet
a:hout it, lest some ·one might .b e pass•i ng 1ancl discover what was going on.
Order '\7\r·as a·t last restored when it was
decided to take the boys clown into the
cellar, where the deed could be mo1~e
safe-ly accompli.shed. Accordingly, a
guard, with drawn sw·o!'ds and bowie
knives, ·was pl•aced on ·e ither side ·of
the boys, ·while two -0thers, armed with
cocked muskets and bay·onets, ·a t their
hacks, broughi up the rear as ·they
were marched off in the direction of
the cellar. "\¥illiam and Wilson Law,
Austin Cowles, 1ancl othlc.r s, accompanied thQ-rn to the ceUar. Before committing the murderous deed, however,
they gave the ·b oys ·one m@e chanCie.
for their lives. One of them said:
'' Boys, if you will take •t hat oath your
lives shall be spared; but you kno·w
too much for us to allow you to go
free, and ·i f you are still determine.cl to
Pefuse, we will have to shed you r
blood. ''

)
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young men, a voice from some one in
t he crowd, as if ·b y Divine interposjt.i011, ·caned out just in time to siave
their lives : ''Hold on ! Hold on there !
L et's talk this nrntiteJ.· over before their
'blood is shed!'' And with g'l'eat difficulty some of the more cautious ·Ones succeeded in quieting those whose anger
and excitement prewmtecl tlrnm from
weighing well what they we·r e on t h e
verge of committing, and considering
the consequences that would ·i nevitably
follow. Thus the instantaneous death
of the boys was prevented, while the
crowd retired t.o the further end of the
room and consulted earnestly t o@ether,
in so low a tone, ·howiever, that the
boys could not hear what they said.
It was evident, however, that they
were nea·rly ·equally divided in their
views of the feasibility ·of putt.iing the
boys to death. Some appeared to be enraged and fully determined to shed
their blood, while others ·were equally
resolved to prevent the cruel deed.
During the discussion the boys distinctly heard one of them s•ay : ''The
boys' pa1~ents very likely know ·where
they a·re, a;nd ·i f they do not return
home, str-ong susp1c10ns will
be
aroused, and they may instihite a
search that would •b e very daug·ei·ous
to us. It is already late, and time that
the boys were home. ''

·This was a very i'lllportant consideration, as well as a very unexpected
circumstance in £av.or of the boys.
Hope rose high in their ·b reasts as the
discussion continued, and one by one
.o f the morie excited conspirators were
silenced, if not conv.i01ced, until at
length the ·t ide turned in favor of the
boys, .and it was decided that they
should be released. Some openly, and
many in their feelings, ·opposed this
resolution, as they considered it as m1But the boys, with most commend- safe to liberate the boys to reveal all
a1hle coura ge, in the very jaws of their pl•ans, as fo kill them and get
death, once more rejected the only them out of the way.
means that would save their lives.
A st1~ong guard was provided to escort
them to a pr oper distance lest
At this juncture when it seemed
some
·of the gang mi@h t kill them bethat each moment would end the
earthl_,. existenc·e. of those ·two no1ble fore they made their escape. They
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placed a strict injunction upon the
boys not to r eveal anything they had
seen or heard in these .meetings, and
declared if they did 1any memher of
the conspiracy would kill them at first
sight. This caution and threat were
repeated .several ·times ·i n a way that
g~ave the hoys to understand th11:t they
meant all they said, and would JUSt as
l eave slay ·them as not if they suspected anything had been revealed by
them.
Everything 1being' ready, the boys
started off in charge ·of the grnard.
Right glad were they to once more
gain the .open air with so good a pr.ospect for their Eves, and. they. b1,eathed
a sio·h
of rel,i ef and .s·wtisfoct1011 when
0
.
they were out ·of sight of the house m
whic'h they had endured such g1' eat
peril. They took an unfrequented road
clown toward the Mississippi River
which runs around one side of Nauvoo.
Some !Of the guards were y;ery much
cli.s&atis:fied with the ·way the ta!bles
had turned, and, when they had got a
safe distance from the housie, they
halted to consider if it would nat he
best to slay the boys on their own responsihility. They would gladly have
murdered them if they could have a.one
so with any hopes ·of having the deed
l'emain undiscover·ed; but, after some
dis•cussion, they contented themselves
by reiterating the ciautions and ·t hreats
that ·h ad •b een given to the boys before
starting. They continued their m~·rch
until within a few rods of the river,
when they ha.Heel, and ·one of the
gi_rn.rds Fm.id: "Well, I guess we have
gone a!hout far enough, an~ hiad better tm'll back.' ' Then turmng to the
boys, .he continued, ''Boys~ if you eyer
open your mouths 0oncernmg anythmg
you have seen or heard in any . of our
meetings, we w·i ll kill y.ou •by mg'ht or
by day wherever ·we find you, and consid•er it 01u duty.''
"Oh don 't fear on that account",
replied the boys, 1anxio~1s to. allay their
uneasiness lest they still might taike a
not.ion to ~lay them and cas•t their bodies into the r·i ver, ''we can see that it

is g1~eatly to our .advantage and necessary to our p eace and safety to keep
silent concerning these things."
" I 'm glad you've got sen:S'e enough
to see it in that lig1ht", was the rejoind1eor in a tone that indicated :his mind
was somewhat relieved.
Dm·i·no· this conversation, one of the
boys lo;king toward the river, to ihis
great surprise, saw a hand rise into
v·i ew fr.om he·h ind the bank and beckon for them to come that way.
The
guards, after .admoni<:>hing them once.
more to be silent, a·n d ·telling them
their lives depended upon therr keeping the secret turned to retrace their
steps just as •one ·of the boys, anxcious to
put them 1at ease as much as possible,
said to his C·ompanion: "Let's go clown
to the Piver."
"Yes " , returned the guard, evidently pleased with that arr ang1ement;
. er. "
"you ·h ad ·b etter go clo''Vn to ·tJ•le r1v•
The ·r eader will re.adily understand
that the meeting· had lasted until 1a
late hour in the afternoon and the
conspirators had already detained the
hoy.s so long that they were afraid
their piarents and friends·, some ·o f
·whom perhaps knew vv here the boys
had o·one
0
) would become anxious and
begin to suspect foul play, and pos,<;i•b ly mig·ht institute a S!earch ..which
would prove exceedingly disadvantageou s to the c•onspiracy. 'rhe boys
therefor e very adroitly proposed to go
to the river, so if they wer·e found
there it would be sufficient explanation for their long absence. The guards
perceived the id·ea instantly, and it
pleased the.m, for it indicated to them
that the boys· ·w ished to keep the secret, ·and avo·id 1being questioned t oo
closely.
·
The boys started off on a run toward
the river, but, lest the guards should
vvatch t:h em, and cliscove'l~ the presence of Joseph, w.ho.Sle hand it was
they had seen above the ·b ank, they directed their course to a point .a bout a
quarter .of a mile beyond wher·e· Joseph w.as, knowing that he would fol1
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1ow 1:hem. On reac;hing th e river, they
st·epped down the bank and there
awaited tl1'c- arrival of the Prophet,
while the guards returned to the
meeting.

It seems that Joseph, knowing the
clanger info which the boy. had gone,
had become so uneasy •at their long absen ce that he could no longer remain
at home, so he and one of his 'bodyguards, John 1S cott, who was the
brother to R·obert, sbarted out to see if
they could discover vvlh.at ihacl become
of 1:hem. Per.h aps ·t hey suspected the
b oys had been murdered, and that
their bodies would be thrown into the
stream, as William Law's ·h ouse, where
the meeting was held, waf:i ·b ut a short
distance :from the river. At all events
they were there under the bank when
the boys were liberated, and now glicled
iarouncl ·close to the water's edge to the
point where the boys 'l~r·ere awaiting
them.
0

It was a joyful meeting ; Joseph
seemed delighted to see that the boys
h ad escaped with their lives. The party walked on to a point nearly opposite Josephs' store, where a board
fence ciame down to the eclge of the
river, forming, tog,ether with the orchard trees and shrnbbery, a suitable
retreat where they conla. converse
without any danger of being- seen or
heaird.
"Let us sit clown .h ere ", said Joseph. All four of them entered the seclu ded retreat, .and when t hey were
seated he continued: "Boys, we saw
your danger •and were afraid y ou
would not get out alive but we are
thankful thfl;t you g:ot off safely. Now
r elate to me all that you 1have witnessed.''
Th€ boys then gave him a complete
account of all they h1ad witnessed,
and passed through; •r epeated to him
the oath t:ih ey had seen and heard administered to some t"wo hundred ·i ndividuals separat·ely ; gave him the
niames of all they kne'lv that had taken the oath ; in short they gave him
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a most accurate recital of all they had
seen and heard.
J ·oseph and his companion listened
very attentively, and, 1a.s the boys proceeded, .a very grav.e expression crept
over the countenance of t.he fO'lwer,
showing that a deep anxiety was pre.ring upon his mind. When the recital
was finished a pause of some length
ensued. Joseph was very much moved,
and at length •b urst out: ((0, brethren,
you do not know ·what this will terminate in!" But proceeded no further,
for his feelings " ' ere so strong that he
burst into tears.
In g'reat ag-itatiion, Brother Joh n
Scott, who was an intimate and trusted friend of Joseph, sprang forwar d
and throwing hois 1arms around tJhe
Prophet's neck, exclaimed : (( 0 , Brother Joseph ! do you think they .are going to kill you ~ '' and they fell on
each other's neckc; and wept bitterly.
'l'he scene is difficult to describe. The
thought of losing their friend and
Prophet by the hands of such a blooclthi1:sty m01b was suffiicient to wring
t he1r hearts; and those brave men who
but a few moments before ·h ad fearlessly faced death, and scorned the
proffered eoonditions on which their
lives might be spared, now wept like
children and mingled their tears ;w ith
tho.s•e of their leader.
Joseph was the first to master his
feelings, and raising Brother Scott's
arms from off his · neck, he said, in a
d eep and :S'OlTOvvful tone : ''I fully
comprehend it! " He then relaxed into
a solemn .study, ·w hile his brethren anxi•ously watched the changes of h is
countenance as if they would r ead the
thoughts and feel ings that were preying upon his heart. Th e scene was
painful and imprc..:;siv·e. Each moment
they expected to hear him say that his
" ·ork on earth was clone and that he
would have to be slain to seal his testimony.
After ·a l ong :S'i lcnce he finally 0011tinued: "Brethren, I am going to
leave you. 1 shall not be with you
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Jorio·
months uno'· it 'W•ill not be manv
J
til I shall have to go.''
' Tillis remark still left thern in doubt
as to his future fate, but had such
signific-ance that Brother Scott again
an.Xiously inquired: " Br-other Joseph,
are rou going to be s'lain ~"
J os-eph, for some reason, ev.aded a
.d·irect reply, but continued in a tone
.tJ.iat told too plainly of the sorrow he
felt: "I am g·oing' away and ;w ill not
be known among this people for twenty ye-ars or more. I shall go tu rest for
a season.''
. 'Dhis r eply did not clear away their
doubts any more than the former one,
but it was evident he intend·c d to
)eave the people and keep hid more
closely than he ever had cfone, or ·else,
"\vith prophetic vision, he dis0erncd the
;final outcome of his enemies' efforts,
and, throug·h compassion, fore;bore to
crush t h e spirits of his brethren by
telling them plainly the whole truth.
.Subsequent events leave us still in
doubt as to the real purport of his
·words. The d·a rk clouds of persecution
fr.om enemies without, feaTfully augmented by traitors from within, grew
so tihreatening toward the d ose of the
·P rophet 's_ life, ~ tha~ he ~aw s~r:1'~thin_~
mwsi,

ue
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-and the people. H e therefore conceived
the idea. of moving the Saints once
mor·e, and this time far bey.ond the
·cruel blasts ·Of per,secution, ·and seek
.shelter beihind the harriers of the
Rocky Mountains. He called for a company of volunteers to .explore the great
vVest and find the most suita:ble place
for the Saints to settle. Quite .a number volunteered and began to make
preparations for the journey.
I t is a ·well known fact that just
pr.evious to surr endering himself to be
taken to Ca·rthag.e, J oseph got into a
boat ·and started across the river, evidently to evade his enemies. He intend·ed to ke:ep out of their hands until tJhis
0ompany had procured a suitable out:fit for .su0h an undertaking, when he
would have accompanied them. Some

of his 1brethren, however, 'b-eggecl him
not to desert the people in sucih a time
of trouble and danger, and at thei·r importunity he returned to Nauvoo, and
we all k1ww the r esult. H e was induced to surr ender himself to the officers of the law, \Vas cast into prison,
and there cru elly murdered by a bloodthiirsty mob.
P erhaps in reply to Br·other Scott's
question, Joseph was revolving these
plans in his mind and l·ooking f.orw1arcl
to the time when he and the Saints
would h e beyond the reach of persecution; it is now impossible to tell, but
the events which followed rather indicate that he foresaw his death. However, he continued ·i n gl'eat earnestness:
They accuse me of polygamy, and ·Of
being a false Prophet, and many other
things which I do not now remember;
but I am no false Prophet ; I am no imposter; I have had no dark revelations;
I have had no revelations from the devil;
I made no revelations; f have got nothing up of myself. The same God that has
thus far dictated me and directed me
and strengthened me in this work, gave
me this revelation and commandment on
celestial and plural marriage, and the
same God commanded me to obey it. He
said to me that unless I accepted it and
introduced it, and practiced it, I, together with my people, would be damned and
.,..,;. v;; ; ,·vm . ;,;,,. Llmt: nt:ncc::Ton:n. A11d
they say if I do so, they will kill me!
Oh, what shall I do? If I do not practice
it, I shall be damned with my people.
If I do teach it, and practice it, and urge
it, they say they will kill me, and I know
they will. But", said he, "we have got to
observe it. It is an eternal principle and
was given by way of commandment and
not by way of instruction.

It will he seen from the.se outbursts
of ·h is soul w1hat a conflict w.as going
on in his mind, and the agony that he
endured can ·only be imagined by those
who knew his sensitive and generous
spirit. P ersecutiion -and imprisonment
from the hand of any enemy would be
passed by a'lmost unnoticed when compared with t hese murderous thrusts
fr.om the dangers of alienated friends.
Death, to a man who was s·o familiar
with the unseen world and the happiness to be enjoyed ther e, was stripped
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of its -terl"ors. His fear of simply losing Robert Sc·o tt among the world's heroes
his life cau;sed him little anxiety. But as stars of no small magnitude.
his whole soul was in the work ·w hich
"Fact is .str-anger than fiction", -and
the Lord had given .h im to do, .and such iu v.alue they cannot be compared. I
blo·odthirsty opposition to a command- respectfully submit the above narrament of God among his brethren
tive which is .a true 'recital of events
caus-ed the greatest anxiety 1anc1 g•rief. that actually transpired. rrhe manuHis greatest trials are no doubt h id script has 'been carefully scru tinized by
deepest from our view.
proper authorities who are :s atisfied of
rrhe consultation lasted for a long its authenticity and have approved its
time before they separ a·ted to their publication as an important and accurate ,i tem ·of history connected with the
homes, 1and impressions were made •on Church.
·
the minds of our two young hero:es that
JOSEPH SMITH, THE PROPHET
·will last forever. They got an insight
into the lif.e ·of the Prophet and the
Lines extracted from the '' Historinature of the work he had to perform, cal Sketch of 'the Life of President
that had never befo1~e entered their Joseph Smith,'' by Eliza R. Snow
hnag·lna'Lious. Their love for him aind Smith (rrimes and Seasons pp 303-4,
the cause in ·w:h ich he was la'b oring ;v;~a s August, 1843.)
increased, and gladly would they have
laid down thei•r lives t o have s aved his.
(Introductory Invocation)
Befo1~e

separ.at.ing ·however, Joseph
placed a seal upon the boys ' lips, and
made them promise that they would
not reveal what had transpired that
d-ay to a living soul-not even to their
own fathers, for at least twenty y1eiars.
The object of pfacing this injunction
upon them no doubt was for their own
safety, as their lives would probably
h ave been taken if any of the C'Onspirators should ever find that any of
their proceedings hiacl been revealed.
The boys kept their promise, and, now,
after a lapse of s·o :many years, these
important facts, which throw light
upon many of the acts and sayings of
J os·eph Smith ·which ,his brethren could
never before fully under stand are reveialed and p'laced with other important records in the archives of the
Church.

)

'l1he muse of h istory, too often blind
to true glory, :has handed dovvn to posterity many a warr·ror, t he destroyer
of thousands of his fellowmen, and left
us ignorant of the valoPons deeds of
real he1roes, whos-e lot cha.need to be
more humbly cast; but in thiat day
when al'l men 's actions will ·b e reviealed
upon the housetops, we shall no doubt
see the names of Denison L. Harris -and

Thou great eternal of etern ity! •
Thou God of Abraham, I look to thee:
Thou Omnipresent one! incline thine ear,
And me, a child of dust, vouchsafe t o hear.
The Seer and Prophet of the latter days
Is now my t h eme-his hist'ry he l p me trace;
And thy approval, Lord, shall prompt my
pen,
Regardless of the praise or blame Of men.
Wisdom and knowledge, light and truth
are thineLet thy intelligence aro und me shine:
Give 'Pow'r of thought, this matter to inditeInstruct me what, instruct me how to
write.
With Truth's bold eloquence, my mind inspire,
A nd touch my mind with celestial fire:
Thy apprabatfon, is t he boon I c l aim;
With that, it matters not . who praise or
b lame.

* * * *
The nineteenth century was spreading out
Its ample folds: Improvement's rapid
m arch
Was heralded-Intelligence was borne
On floating pinions, o'er the face of earth:
A n d yet, i n spit·e of all the n oisy boast,
ft was an age of darkness. Shadows dark
Envelop'd deepl y the broad scenery
Of the religiou s wor ld. The praise of truth
Was loudly t ru mpeted by multitudes,
And multitudes, before its em1pty name:
Some, for ·the sake ·of honor, some for ease,
And some, by motives pure as heav'n inspired;
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But more, by far, f.or filthy lucre's sake,
Were daily bowing down and worshiping.
The 1people had "·heaped up themse lves
T each ers with itching ears."
All Christendom
Was g11oaning underneath the pond'rous
weight
Of priests without a priesthood . Ev'ry form
And sh adow of author ity, wh ich they
Held in possession , had been smuggled
from
The great apostate mother church of
Rome!
The heav'ns above were sea l ed. The gloious lamp
Of i nspiration had withdrawn its rays
Of pure supernal l ight-Jehovah's voice
For centuries, by man had not been heard!
The light that God ordain'd to emanate
From the long treasur'd page of Holy Writ;
By human sacrilege' and foul abuse,
By adding shade to shade of mysticism;
Became adulterated and obscur'd !
Faith had been l ong exterminated: Faith,
The principle of pow'r pertaini n g to
The holy P riesthood which the Lo rd confer'd
On man in former times-the pow'r by
which
He rent the veil and gaz'd on heav'nly
th ings,
Or drew the curtain of futurity
Aside, and converse held with distant
scenes,
Closely envelop'd i n the yea r s to come .
Some t r uly thirsted for the precious gifts,
T he l ight, the glory and intelligence
Of ancient times : whi l e others vainly
thought
The history co ntained the essence of
The things declared-that the r ehearsal of
Those blessings, had tra nsfer'd the bl essings down:
As tho' a hungry man cou ld satisf y
H is appet it e upon the bare belief,
That other starving persons had been f ed.

H ence, mental aberrations oftentimes
Assum'd a threat'ning aspect, and appear'd
Impervious as the darksom e cat aco m bs
Of ancient structure j sometimes swe ll·
ing to
Gigantic size, on which was sacrificed
A sum of happiness of more amount
T han cou Id be purchas'd by the price of
all
The hecatombs that have been offer'd yet
In sac r ifice to heathen deities.
The God of Abra'm has a purpose which
·From all eterni ty he had decreed
T o execute upon the earth. The Lord
Makes use of human i n struments
For the accomplishment of h is designs.
I n every age in which h e has perform'd
H is mighty works, he ra is'd up chosen men,
Commission'd by himself invested with
His own authority; thro' whom he spoke
T o the inhabitants, and by whose means
He mov'd-he roll'd his mighty pu rpose
forth.
Noah was ca l l'd in his degenerate age,
T o teach the principles of righteousness
To a corrupt, stiff necked race of men:
To sea l the testimony and bind up the law.
When God would call his people out
From under Egypt's yoke, he gave command
To Moses, whom he had rais'd up to lead
To Canaan's oland the tribes of Israel .
The ancient •prophets a ll ·have testified
Th at in the latter days the Lord would do
A work, i n magnitude and interest,
Surpassing ev'ry work perform'd below,
Since earth was mou lded in its spheric
form.
At length the time, the chosen time arriv' d
For the commencement of the g lorious
work,
T he restitution of all t hings; wh ich sha ll
Rest ore the earth to its primeval stat e,
And usher i n the long expected reign
Of Jesus Christ.

The priesthood gone-the church was but
a wreck;
And like a ship without a rudder, toss'd
Upon the boistrous waves of changeful
Time,
While the ancient o·rder was extinct.

But where's a mighty man
L ike unto E noch, Noah, Abraham,
Or Moses, who can stan d i n battle's front
A m id the 1persecuting rage of men,
And guide the helm of turn and overturn,
Amid the wreck of ev'ry hu ma n scheme;
While God sha ll revo·lutio nize t h e worl d?

Th e Urim and the Thumm im hid away;
T he human mind was left to wander
through
Th e miazy fields of "e r rin g reason"; a n d
To float at large upon aerial forms;
Borne onward
by
contingences'
fickle
breath,

Jehovah k ,n ows.-H is eye was fi x'd on one
Whom he had c hosen from etern ity;
And in his choice, h e cou n sel'd not with
man,
T he one, of all manki nd, whom God ordain'd
Is now the· subject of the writer's' pen.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT

There are signs in heaven, earth
and hell; the Eldttts must know
them all to be endowed with power,
to finish their work. and prevent
imposition. The devil knows many
signs, but does not know the sign
of the Son of Man, or J esus. No
one can truly say he knows God
until he has handled somet hing, and
this can only be in the Holiest of
Holies.-Joseph Smith.

l

JOSEPH SMITH

\:Vhat was one of these gr eat truths
that J oseph Smith could not reveial 1
It is hidden in his "GE MS", and reads
as folliows :
E v erl asti ng covenant w as made be·
t w een three perso nages before the organizati on of this earth, and r elates to
t h eir d ispensati on of t h ings to men on
the earth: these personages, accord i ng
to Abraham's r ecord, are called God the
f ir st, the Creator ; God the second, the
Redeemer; a nd God the third, the Wit·
ness or Testat-0r.-Rich ard s and L ittle
Co mpendium, p. 289.

\Vho is this """Witness a n d Testa1or1'' None other than J oseph Smith.
Ile alone occupies that sacr ed office.
Even now-ninety-six years since his
martyrdom-the Saints as a body are
unable to comprehend the great truth;
ancl movement.s are a£1oat to nullify
some of the doctrines 1he established,
and for which he died!
rnpreparecl as we are to give a valid
appraisal of the life and works of Joseph Smith, we are giving, in another
part of this issue of TRUTII, an account of the conspiracy that resulted
in his death-the ''CONSPIRACY OF
NAUVOO."

December 23rd marks the 135th an" EVIDENCES AND
niversary of the bir th ·i n mortality of
RECONCILIATIONS''
the Prophet Joseph Smith. TRU'l'H
has been a consistent champion of the
In concluding his address at the la·tedoctrines introduced by this great lat- semi-annual conference of the Church,
ter-day Prophet.•Tosepb Smith stands President Heber J. Grant stated:
I know as I know that I I ive that God
at the h ead of the present dispensalives that Jesus is the Ch r ist t he So n of
tion, .which is the gr eat and last disthe liv i ng God, the Redeemer of manpensatfon. Into this dispensation all
k ind. I know that Joseph Smith was a
other dispensations are merged.
prophet of the true and t h e l iving God,
It is cliff.icult for the present generation, harboring as it does, in large
measure, the spirit of infidelity, t o
properly appraiise the true calling of
Joseph Smith. Ile, himself said, as related by Brigham Young, that if h e
were lo reveal to the people all t hat
the Lord had re-vealed to him, there
-..v,ould not be a person 011 the earth
that would stand by him.

and the instr ument in the ha nds of God of
aga in r esto ring t o t h e ea r th the Gospel
of the Lo r d J esus Christ, the p lan of
l if e and salvation. -Deseret News, Oct.

7, 1940.

This is the testimony of President
Gr ant; it is also the testimony of many
of the Saint·s~as they express •i t-and
yet, "believe it or not," these same
people are engaged in persecu ting
others hearing a similar testimony,
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and who are endeavoring to magnify
~h e same in their lives.
J esus ·is truly "the Christ the 8ou
of the living God, the R edeemer of
man kind.' ' J e us gave ro t he Church
its orgianiza ti on. Among the laws he
estabishecl fo r the governmen t of his
Saints are the laws of the United Order and the ord er of Plural Marriage.
H e proclaimed through several of his
Prophets the a1bsolnte necessity of liv·ing these law. even though th e laws
of man may conflict. 'r.o his servant
J ohn Taylor a late a: 1886 h e said :
All commandments that I give MUST
be obeyed by those calling the mse lves
by my name, unless they are revoked by
me or by my authority, and how can I
r evoke an eve rlast i ng covenant, for I,
the Lord, am everl asting and my everlasti ng covenants CANNOT be abrogated nor done away with, B U T THEY
STAND FOREVER. * * * All those who
would enter i nto my g lory MUST and
SHALL obey my law (of plural marriage). * * * I have not revoked this
'law, NOR WI LL I, for it is everlasting,
and those who w i ll enter into my glory
MUST obey the conditions thereof.

H er e t he Lord very clearly and definitely says, that in order t o enter in to
His glory, men MUS'r live the law
of plural marriage. H e make ~ no exceptions. There are- no ''ifs'' nor
"ands" about ·it. " All those who
would en ter into my glory MUST and
SHALL obe.r my law. " And " my
law", .as the Lord was treating it, is
the l aw of plural marriage. To those
refusing to accept this 1886 revelat ion as genuine (See TRUTH 6 :133),
we r efer then1 to the r evelation of 1882
calling H eber J. Grant into the Quorum of 'l'welve. The genuineness of
this revelation will no t be denied by
the present leader as he has denied
the one of 1886. Here the Lord used
a simil1ar ex pression: '" For :it is not
meet that m en who will not abide MY
LAW sh all preside over my priesthood." "My law" her e, as in the 1886
revelation, means plural marriage. The
autho1,ities of the Church will not deny
t his-they have affirme-d it on many
occa,c;ions. It is an item of history tlhat

Seymour B . Young, who was called
into th e Pre:iclcncy of the Seventy at
the same t ime, ''"as instructed by th e
leaders of t he Chur ch to enter Plural
Marriage, before he could qualify for
the position to which he had been
called.
And yet, those of the Saints endeavor ing· in hum ility and purity of
th ought and action, t o live this law
are castig·ated ·by t he Church under
orders from H eber J. Grant, cu t oft
and cruelly o"'traci ed.
The Pre iclent . aid: "I know that
J oseph Smith was a P r ophet of the
t rue and living God, and the instrument in the hands of God of again r estorin g to the car1h the Gospel of i he
Lord J esus Christ, the plan of 1ife and
sal vation. " And yet t his ·same lcad·er
insists on fo r cing thos·e endeav·oring to
ta ke advanta~e of th·is ame "Gospel
of th e Lord Jesus Chr i:t' ', in ·orclier to
i~ceive the benefits of this same "plan
of salvation," to r epudiate t hat which
he claim. J oseph Smith restor ed. The
l eader himself may assay to Jive those
laws and, doubtless, in form if n ot in
spirit, he is doing so, but other are actually being handled .and '' 1blacklist ed" fo r even upholding such laws
in their teaching's.
Of what value is it to know th at
Jesu is the Christ and that Joseph
Smith is Goc.1 's Prophet, if the one
claiming such knowledge r epucliiate:
that which ·these great pers onages
stand for? God's servants while unde•r
the inspirati9n of heaven, do not contra diet themselves. To have light and
kno,Yleclgc and yet to ~o against such
gifts, is dang·erous and may 1result i n
utter damnation.
On n umerous occasions Pres. Grant
lrns frankly admitted to the Saints
t ha t h e has had no revelation, no inspired dreams : has not seen the face
of the Savior; but on the contrary h e
has ·exclaimed in the deep d·istr ess of
spirit, "0, if we could only get the
word of the Lord upon t he subject''" T he heavens are as brass; I can get
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(( v\Thom do men say that I the Son
no answer;" and yet a hungry, patient, humble people are befog '' ~n of man am ? " And they (the cliscip les)
c·hurched'' for refusing to proclaim said, '"Some .say that thon art John
t his man to whom, according to his the Baptist : some, Elia:s; and others,
own statemenk, God refuses to talk, a Jeremias, or one of the prophets.'' I
Prophet, Seer and Revie1ator ! '' N ~t know that, ((Bu t whom say YE that
only ar·.e the Saints forced to admit I am 1'' ''And Simon Peter ans wered
such, but also that his counselors, and and said Thou art the Christ the Son
the members of the Quorum of Twelve, of th e Living Goel.'' P eter had this
are likewise Prophets, Sreers and Rev- te,c;timony. TheI'le is nothing iu the rec1elators ! 'rhe Saints, knowing the ord to show that all his a•ssociate brethlives and actions of some of these ren or th e Saints generall y, enjoyed
.brethren, cannot stretch t.hei·r imagina- the' same testimony. Borne said h e 'vas
ti.oll's sufficiently wide to believe that one person, and others another; and
which is obviously untrue, and hence yet the R edeemer didn't get in a huff
are cruelly driven out as unclean; and have the Saints cut off the Church
they are ostracized an~ in numerous f.or not knowing who he really was !
ways lied about and p ersecuted.
Diel Joseph Smith cut the Saints off
The fruits of the Spirit of God, ac- because th ey did not comprehend all
he t aught them~ Why, at one time
cording to the Apostle P.aul, are ((love, Heber C. Kimball stated there were
joy, p~.acre, long-suffering, ge11tleness, not twenty men in the world who
goodness, faith, m eekness, and temper- w ould say Joseph Smith was a
a.nee." If these men were real Proph- prophet of Goel ; and yet th'ere were
ets of God-if they were actually thong.ands of members of the Chur ch
at Kirtland. D~d J •oseph have them
Seer s and Revelafors, would not some cut off? Joseph Smith was generou sof the fruits of the Spirit show forth a true leader of men. He understood
in their lives ancl actions' Do the at- the capaciti'e1s of the Saints. H e knew
tributes of love, meekness, goodness, full well that they could not measure
and faith prompt men to deal lia-rshly up to hjs understanding. Ile told
Brigham Young that if h e were t o rewith t heir brethren and sisters 1
veal to the Saints all the Lord had r eAgain, Paul couns eled: ''Let all vealed to him, there• would not be a
bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and person on earth that would stand by
clamour, and evil speaking, 1be put him-NOT ONE, MJND YO:U. Then
awa.y fr.o m you , with all malice: and why .should the present leader- asbe ye kind one to another, tender- suming him to be a real Prophet, exhearted, forg·iving one another, eVien pect all the Saiints t o comprehiend the
as Goel for Christ's sake hath forgiven fact? \Vhy not be patient with t hem
you." I s •i t the attriobute of kindness, as was J ·oseph, and Jesus before him,
t ender-h eartedness, forgiveness, that and lead them forward in kindness and
causes the l·eader s to rail at those of gentleness until their C'Japacities grow
the S.aints who cannot in good con- to thie bigness of 'his understanding 1
science, testify them to be Prophets Why should those pompous m embers
of God 1 If the brethren are real of the Quo·r um of Twelve insist on beP rophets, no public avowal ·of the ·i ng designated Prophets, See:rs, and
fact is n eeded. 'l1he vote of the Saints Revelators, when they must know they
can n ejther make or unmake a Proph- are not1-that thiey, some .of them at
et. 'fhen why force an acknowledge- least, are wholly lacking in all the e~
ment when opposed to conscience 1 sential elements of the Prophetic
\Vas su ch a polic~' ever before estab- gift 1
1ish ecl b v men of God~ Diel J e ·us have
vVe r eturn to the original thought.
p eople ~ut off the Church for not pubThe present leadleT says he knows.
licly proclaiming him the Chr ist?
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Many of the Saints1 not a whit less
truthful and si11cere1 say they know
the same thing·; yet th e one ponnces
down u pon th·e others, seeks to degrade them and has them ca t out ; and
what for? ·w hy for KNOWING and
trying to order their lives accordingly.
To :actually know J esu. Christ, one
will, unle. s he be of Satan, emulate the
Christ's 1example- live towards His att r ibutes, His faith a11d t eac hings. It is
inconceivable tha t two ·g:ood men will
enjoy the same testimon~· regarding
th e clivinit~· of the Savior's missi·on,

after dark. L et there be an open frankness, and a n honest com·se. !Jet t·he
Spirit of Christ again begin to rul e in
th'e ·h earts of the leaders; let them
teach the Saints in that Spii·it; let
them be kind, generous, p atient, and
let the. man tle of char·i ty forever garni ·h their oul-. Then a strength 1and
power not known among them for
man~· d ecades. will be felt in I srael and
t he Lord will again begin to 1bless His
peopl e, ta lking to t hem t hrough the
mouths of His Prophets as in times
past.

and yet one ra.j} against the otheL' fo r

Since writing the above, and to our

not onl,,· having it, but aL o proclaiming it.

profound . UL'prise and regret, the official "snoope rs" have again appeared
on th e scene. They were observed taking ·the license num1ber s of car s and
pre paring to •blacklist honest people
who ventured to gather at the home
of a friend to dii. cu ss :the Go ·pel of
.J.e. us Christ. W-h~· these " ·pying",
" nooping" mi:creants should continu e their offensive n osing •on a group of
Saints whose motives and ideal ogies
t h ey ( the . noopers), in their p•rofound
ignorance a ncl prej nd ic·e, .a re incapable
of understanding or 1appreciating, is an
unsolved m.rnt ery. One would think t.hat
common cleccncr w on ld appeal to their
r eason! Bu t nothing-, it would seem, is
too low for t hem to stoop to. V\Te are
told they are on th e pay-roll of the
Chur ch. Vlc h ope thi. i·· not t rue. Y et
the funds of the Ohurch have been
pledg·ed for bhis purpose. Presicl:ent
,John 'l'aylo·r called this cl ass of men
"skunks'', a nd now the tithes of the
Saints may be u sed in keeping up
t he stinking herd. Gentlemen would
not follow su ch an unsavory profession. If our critics wa11t to know the
nature of the deliberations in our regular Tuesday evening ''Study Class,,'
let 1them co me in and deport themselves as ladies and gentlemen: many
have clone . o and t heir pre. ence have
been apprecia ted. W e have invited
these ''official sn oopers'' time and
again to join in the gathering-. Are
they afraid or are they j ust plain
YELLOvV? \Ve had fervently hoped

V'le rejoi ce in the claim ( 1) that
some of the present l eader s of the
Church do have the testimony a. expressed by President Grant; we also
r ejoice in the fact tha t some others
have this . ame testimony. But -it makes
us -·ad at heairt that these g:ood people
are being cu t off b,Y their le•a ders because of their inability in t·r uth, to testify that th eir leaders are real Prophets, Seers, and Revelators.
At the close of President Grant's
remarks, many exp·r essions were heard
from his aud·itol'.· that a d efinite pirit
of mellowne. s and humilit~· was detec ted in hi.· v·o ice and words. If !mch
be true we r ej oice in the fact and we
shall expect to see a cha ng-e in the
policy of the Church with r efer ence to
the handling of honest, sincere and
Goel-f earin g Latter-day
a·int.· wh o
ca nnot .·ub:crib e in their fa ith to all
the leaders claim th emselves to be, and
to all the ch an~·e in the g·ospel p la n
which are taking place~

It is a noteworthy fact that t he
"peeping 'J.1om" operations ca·r r ied
on for the ·p ast several months, in
which nosey busy-bodies, agents of the
Church, were nightly protruding their
insolence into the affairs of certain of
the Saints, have stopped. This i a
step in the right direction. Let there be
no " p eeping", n o "spying", no
"sneaking " a•bont people's windovvs
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that President Grant's outburst of
8aintly feelings and blessings, given at
the Confer ence, would spell the end
of the d estructive work of the. e priestly termites. But, alas! it SC'ems our
hopes are in vain. It is a mystery t ha t
only God can :olve.

THE NEVER-ENDING CONFLICT
T·he conflict between the law. of God
and the l1aws of men offers a never-ending ground for argument among those
professing to be God's children. 'l'hose
claiming th at the Jaws of God shall
govern in all thin~s are relatively few,
while advocates of obedience to the
laws enacted by man, though <'onflicting with the lavvs of heaven , are legion.
Even among Latter-day ~faints, a people whose faith j.s founded upon direct
revelation from heaven and who claim
continuous reveh1tion, there iR a wide
difference ·Of opinion on thoi[.J point- a
difference often causing ..,chisms and
harshness among them. That Goel is
not only the maker but also the ruler
of earth must, with true Latter-clay
Saints, be fundamental. In this assumption tbere can be no room for argumen1.
It is refreshin~ to find men well
versed in the law agreeing with this
position. TRUTH has very consistently
championed this obviom; fact. Some
time ago (April, 1940) we took i. sue
with Judge Oscar W. l\fcConkie upon
this point. The eminent jurist was reported as saying during a trial of one
of the brethren for su staining the principle of plural marriage:
I ·want you men to know that the Manifesto, after it was accepted by the
Church, became not only a reve lation,
but a law of the Church.

Ask ecl if he l'eally thought th e Manifesto wais a Revelation from God, the
reply was:
It makes no difference whether it is a
revelation from God OR FROM THE
DEVIL ; it is now binding upon the
Church.-TRUTH 5:248.

Ilel'c ·it is clrar that the ,Jnclge meant
that though a rule in opposition t o the
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Gospel of ,J esns Christ, if advanced by
the Devil and accepted by the Chm·ch,
even Hiough th rough force, it becomes
a Revelation from God, and must be
obeyed.
vVe pointed out the folly and
p:l'onncllessness of th is amazing position. We arc now pleased in the reaction of Elder :BicConkie to our suggestion. H e was wrong in his con clu:-;ions, as many good men frequ ently
arc, and now confesses his el'ror. I n a
radio address for the Church (Sept.
:29th, 1940) J udge lVIcConkie is reporlrcl as saying:
Who is man, to exempt any from obeyi ng divine law? ls man greater tha n
God? The works of men, and their opin·
Ions, have brought the world to its present dilemma. If men are i gn ora nt of the
principles of spiritual justice-if the
power of God is n ot in them-the fact
that they ar e erudite in social philosophy or that they are professors of religio n, or that they are doctors of the law,
does not endow them with godly powers.
Men may have great learn ing touch ing
the philosophies of men, and yet know
but little, or even nothing at all, rega r ding the mysteries of godliness.
Yet some of these, who even deny
that God !Ives, o r that he h as revea l ed
Himself to man, or that He speaks
through the Holy Ghost, presume
to
speak authoritatively upon questions of
salvation. Even the unlearned wonder at
their folly. By their very natures they
are enveloped in darkness.
How can
they have th e light?-Des. N ews, Oct. 5,
1940 (Chu r ch Dept.)

This change of view on the part of
Elcle-r M:cConkie is decidedl)T refreshing, tending as it does to show t·h at
men, while having "great learning
touching th c philosophies of men",
may ''yet know but l ittle or nothing
at all, regarding the mysteries of god1iness. '' A man may be a ' 'professor
of religion'' as he is, or a ''doctor of
the law", as he also is, and yet not
" he endowed with godly powers".
The Judge'.
frankness
is
commendable. \Ye are glad to know
that men in high educational and
judicial circl e as he is are susceptible of changing theiT opinions and
accepting the laws of God in preference t o those of man. True Latter1
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clar Saints h ave always accepted this
trut h. W ith God s children it must
ever be fundamental. The Author amd
Framer ·of earth~th e h;ead oif Hie
human family-certainly is g r eat er
than ear th itself, or of any of H is children; and His laws must ait all times
govern. Any other alternative would
abort the laws of the universe and destr oy the edicts of heaven. K ings Iebuchadnezzar and D arius each tried t o
nullify th e laws of h eaven. 'rhanks to
the loyalty and fa iithfulnes
of the
Proph et D aniel and his t hree H ehrevv
brethren the plot was nipped in the
b ud and truth prevailed.
V\Te commend Elder McConkie for
'
correcting the former
err or and suggest that he might perform a most worthr service by promulgating the trnth
among the Saints as he apparently h a ·
discover ed it to be.
1

THE SIGN OF THE BOW
(By Joseph Smith)

1 have asked of the Lor d conc-e-rningHis ·C<oming; and .w hile asking thr
Lord, He gave a sign and said, '' In the
daYs of Noah I et a bow i n the heaven~ as a .sign and token trhat in 1a11.r
vear that t he bow sh ould be s·een the
L ord woul d not come; but there should
be seed time and harvest during t11 at
~-ear: but whenever you .see the bo"·
withdrawn, ·it sh all be a token that
ther.e ·Shall be f.a,m ine, pestilence, a11cl
gr eat distress among the nation · and
that th e C'Oming- of the Messiah is not
faT distant.

B ut I will take the r esponsibilit.'·
upon myself to prophesy in the name
of th e Lord, that ·Chr-ist ·w ill Hot come
this year , as Father Miller has prophesied, fo r we have seen the bow ; and
I also prophesy, in the name of the
Lord, t hat Christ will n ot come in fort~· years; and if God ever sp ok e by m~·
m out h, R e will not come in t hat length
of time. Brethren, when you g10 home,
write this down, that it may be r emembered.
1

Jesus Christ never did l'eveal to 1aJ1y
ma n the precise t ime that H e would
come. Go ai1d read the Scriptures, and
~,on C·annot find an,"thing that specifies
the exact hour H e "·oulcl co.me; and
a ll t hat sa~· S'O ia r e false teacher s.- Hist or.'· of t he Church, Vol. 6 :254.
WE

WANT PEACE-BUT
MUCH ANO WHEN ?

HOW

B y Ray Whiting
(The following cogent article taken from the
Saints' H erald of August 17, 1940, is worthy the
attention of all readers of TRUTH. It gives us
pleasure to republish the article in part, as outstanding in its revealment of the causes of wa.r and
t he one and only path to p eace.-Editors.)
I have just been reading a number of
ar ticles, some of them from religious magazines, wherein the writers urge the Christian people, the Christ ia n church and the
Christian clergy to declare and take a definite stand against war and for peace. Of
course this is a wor thy cause, and one to
which th e m•asses of Christian people,
churches and ministry should subscribe.
Just now all people and particularly all
democratic-minded people, are very much
di~turbed about war. Jt begins to look, even
for Americans, that the god of war might
stretch out h is arms and hands and inc lude us in · his bloo dy embrace. Consequently, w ith this approaching war hysteria, and with an ever-increasing consciousness of the horrors of war, we cry out
for peace.
But war, like a great floo d can hardly
be stopped at its peak. Having once reached
the flood stage nothing much can be done
about stopping it until the crest is past.
It must now spend its force in destruction
and d eath. Th e place to stop a flood of
water, or war, is at its beginning and not
at its peak. The time to prevent it is before it begins, not after it has torn down
the embankments and inundated the whole
countryside. We do not want war now, and
we cry out frantically for peace, but why
didn't we discover this before peace was
ta,ken from the earth and the entire world
deluged in war?
Peace and war are both the result of
years of human activity. They are the fruits
of a previous sowing . Th is is the law of
the universe. "Be not deceived; God is not
mocked; for whatsoever man soweth, that
shall he also reap. Fo r he that soweth to
his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption;
but he that soweth to the Spirit shall of
the Spirit reap life everlasting." (Gala.tians 6: 7, 8) . Consciously or otherwise,
and I fear tha t largely consciously, we the
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peopl e of the world sowed the seeds of injustice,
inequality,
Selfishness,
greed,
graft, crime, corruption , of disrespect for
law and order and of disregard for God.
What did we expect the reaping would be ?
And the bitter facts are that even the Christian church, its peop le and clergy w ere
partic i pating rath er free l y in some of this
sowi ng. Now the reapi ng time has come;
t he harvest is upon us; th e river is at
flood stag e and about all we ca n do is to
flee for our lives and make the best of
what comes.
HITLER
DID
NOT
CREATE
THIS
PR1ESENT CONDITION. THE PRESENT
CONDITION CREATED HITLER. WAR
DID NOT COME FROM HITLER. HIT LiER
CAME WITH THE WA R. WAR CAME
BECAUSE THE S5EDS OF WAR HAD
BEEN PLA NTED, NOURISHED AND CUL'T IVATED TO MATURITY. We have been
told this time and again. It is James who
sa id , "From w hence come wars and fi ghtings among yo u, come they not h ence, even
of yo ur lu sts that wa r in your members?
Ye lust, and have not: ye kill, and desire
to have, and cannot obtain; ye fight and
war, yet ye have not, beca use ye ask
not." l s th is not a pretty fair pict ure of
01.1r civilization at least for the last two
or three decades? What else could we expect but war from such a sowi n g?
Isaiah speaks as t h ough he were living
in our day of inequality and injustice, of
luxury on one hand and poverty on the
other when he says: " H e looked for judgment, but behol d oppression ; for right•
eous ness, but behold a cry. Woe unto them
that join house to house, that lay field to
f i eld, "till there be no place, that they may
be placed alone in the midst of the earth!
* * * Woe unto them that rise up early in
the morning, that they may fo ll ow strong
drink; that continue until night, till wine
inflame them! And the harp and the viol,
t he tabret and pipe, and wine, are in their
f easts: but they regard not the work of
t h e L ord, neither conside r the operation of
his hands. Therefore my people are gone
into captivi ty, because they have no knowledge : and their honourable m en are famished, an d their multitude dried up with
thirst. Therefore hell hath enlarged herself, a nd ope ned her mouth without measure: and their glory, and t heir multitude,
and their pomp, and he that r ej oiceth, shall
descend into it' " ( I saiah 5:7-14). And w ar
is hel I, "ve rily she hath opened her m outh
without measure," and "Of a truth many
h ouses shal l be desolate, and great and fair
c ities without inha bit ant."
We wa nt peace? but when? and how
much do we want it? Just as surely as there
is a way of planting seeds of war and
reapi n g
the
awful
devastating
results
thereof, so there is the way of planting the
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seeds of peace, and by the same law of
reapi ng what we sow, peace ca n agai n come
to the r emnants of earth's children. Do we
want peace enough to begin to subdue the
lusts of the flesh ? the l usts of the eyes?
the I usts of the world? And to begin to
practice love of neighbor as we love ourselves; to follow after charity, virtue, honor, justice and eq ual ity ? To respect the
laws of the land and the r ights of others,
and to regard dilige n tly the word of God ?
Do we wan t peace enough to want the only
program that can ever establis h peace on
the earth? Or are we yet like ch il dren,
wan t ing to obtain the goal, but r ejecting
the only way to reach this goal?
Th e only way of peace t hat even the great
God could devise was brought to earth by
the. Prince of Peace, and is know n as the
gospel of peace. This way of peace begins
at the beginning and plants the seeds of
peace in the human heart. T hen as these
seeds deve lop the results are seen in peaceful pursu its; in equality, in mercy, in justice, in fraternity and in lov e. As much as
we want peace are we ready to follow in
this way? L et each ·One give a nswer as
we ·quote excerpts from The Way. " It
is my purpose to prov ide for my saints,
for all things are min e; b1.1t it must needs
be done in mine own way; and, behold, this
is t h e way, that I, the Lord, have decreed
to pr ov ide for my sai nts; that the poor
shall be exa lted i n that the rich are made
low; for the earth is full, and there is
eno ugh and to spare." "For, behold, the
beasts of the f ie ld, and the fowls of the
air, an d that which cometh of the earth, is
ordai ned for the use of ma n for food, and
for raiment, and that he might have in
abu n dance, but it is not given that one
man should possess that which is above
anoth er; wherefore, the worl d lieth in sin."
Do we want peace so much, and are so
tired and so fearful of war that i n material and economic things we are ready to
submit to the ways of peace? that all
"m ight have in abundance,'' yet that not
one man "should possess that which is
above another"? It is right here that the
"world lieth in sin." H ow much we really
want peace will find an swer in our obedien.ce to the way of peace.
SATAN ENTERS ONLY BY INVITATION
(Orson Hyde)
We have that advantage ov er the devi I;
we can, if we have a mind to, resist him, and
he will flee f rom us. H e can be cast out,
and •he is subject to us. We have the length
and breadth of ourselves clear from being
contami nated w ith h im. I will say that
without fearing successfu l contradiction. If
he overcomes us, we first let down the bars,
and invite him to enter; or he would not
come further than ou r heels.- J. of D. 4 : 254.
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on
CE.L ESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM

Legal Aspects of Polygamy
(Continued from page 119)
Reviewing the action of th e Supreme
Court in the George Reynolds case in
which the decision of the lower court
finding the d ef end ant guilty of a crime
was affirmed, t he Hon. George Q. Cannon, at the tiime Utah 's Representative
in CongTess, ·said :
When this decision was rendered, I
was disappointed. When I had the opportunity of reading it, miy disappointwas increased. I ·had hoped that the
Court would give t.o this question-one
of the• most important that has ever been
submitted to it - the most calm, profound
and unprejudiced attention: that they
would examine it thoroughly and exhaust ively, and render a decisi·on that would
be read with interest and delight by
every lover of freedom and the rights
of man. No grander opportunity was ever
offered to a court to do this than the
Reynolds case afforded. But one has only
to read the document to perceive that
the Court failed to grasp the magnitude
of the question, or to rise t.o its proper
conception. ' venture to say that no constitutional lawyer-and in fact no layman
who has given the questions involved in
this case any consideration whateverwho takes pride in the reputation of th e
Court, can help having a feeling of regret
in reading the decision. It is superficial
careless and immature. It reads more
like the plea of an advocate than t he
well-considered, thoroughly weighed and
ripe decision of great judges upon an important and long agitated constitutional
quesUon. Such a decision upon a case involving a few thousands of dollars, though
open to dissent and perhaps censure,
m1ight be excused upon the plea of a
pressure of current business; but upon
a case of this magnitude, affecting, as
it does, the rights of conscience and relig i1ous l iberty of a large and important
society, who form the bulk of the population of one Territory, and imp·ortant
communities in other Territories, farreaching, too, in its effects upon those
rights and that liberty in the nati on at
large, such treatment of the ·question is
utterly out of keep i ng with the character
of this Supreme earthly tribunal. * * *
Earl y in my life I was taught that the
founders of our ·Government were raised
up by the Almighty to perform the work
which they accomplished. I was taught

to look upon the experience· which the
colonies underwent in the suffering of
wrongs, in the endurance of oppression,
in the struggles for religious and political liberty, as a preparatory training to
ena•ble them to value, contend for and
achieve independence. I was taught that
the firmness, valor and undaunted cheerfulness, hope and c·o nfidence of Washington, and the heroic men who shared
with him the perils of the battle-fields
of the Revolution, th e wisdom and skill
and moral courage in council of the
Adamses, •Franklin, Jefferson and Madi·
son, and the mighty patriots, their compeers, were due to the direct blessing
and inspiration of Heaven .bestowed upon
them. I was taught to view the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution of the United States as instruments
designed by the Almighty for the establishment and protection upon this land
of the most perfect and happy liberty to
which man k ind could attain in this m ortal existence. * * *
Believing that the Lord had led the
framers of the Constitution to make it
sufficiently broad and com1prehensive for
all •His purposes, and that He had commanded us to receive the o ld marriage
practiced by the patriarchs, the decision
of the Supreme Court placed us in a
quandary. If, as is undoubtedly true, the
L o rd had a .perfect knowledge of the Constitution and its powers and limits when
He required us to obey the commandment referred to, how came this decision
of the Supreme Court? Cerainly He· had
not left the charter ·of our liberties in
so imperfect a condition that Congress
could, by its authority, make a law by
which · we should be fined, imprisoned
and degraded for obeying H im. Such a
thought was repugnant to every feeling
of my nature. Was it possible, then, that
the Supreme Court had made a wrong
decision? Reluctant as I was to let this
thought enter miy mind, it was my only
a lte rnative. Here was the ·Supreme Court
of the Uni ted States on one side and the
Lord upon t he other. One, the Supreme
earthly tribuna l, the ·other, the Supreme
Ruler of Heaven a nd earth. There could
be no hesitation in concluding which was
r ight. But to 'me rely assert it was unworthy of the cause and the tremendous
issues invo lved. * * * -A review of the
decision of the Supreme Court o f the
U. S. i n the case of George Reynolds
vs. the United States, by George Q.
Cannon, pp 4-6.

Going back of the Constitution and
as a ·s tep towards its birth, we find
James Madison, a member of the Virg inja Assembly and later th e fourth
Presiden t of the United States, assist-
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ing in the adoption in the Virginia
Assembly of a " D ecla•ration of Rights",
as follows:

exi stence of t he State are
endangered.-lb pp 9-10.
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m a nif est ly

Regarding the Act establishing religious
freedom, H owison , in his HisThat r e ligion, or the duty we owe to
our Creato r , and the m anner of disc harg- tory of Virginia, sets forth th e s'teps
ing it, can be directed only by r eason
taken by the Presbyter y of Hanover.
and conviction, not by force or violence,
This
religious body elicited the assistand therefore all men are equally entitled
ance
of
Thomas J ef ferson, wh o, though
to the free exerc ise of r eligion, according
to the dictates of conscience ; a nd that at the time regarded an ccinf·idel" in
it is the mutual duty of all to practice his opinions, is sa'id to have cc followed
Christi an forbearance, love and charity
the h ighest reason in his views of retowards each other.-lb p. 8-9.
l igious liberty. ' It is cl aimed that no
T o this measure it is sa~d tha t Col. less than five me mo1~ials w ere presented
George Mason offered an amenclme11t by the Presbytery to the General Asthat in effect cast doubt on the mean- sembly, in wh ich the relation of church
ing of Mr. Madison's clause. T o meet and state was discu ssed. Needless to
this dbjection ~ir. iVIadison "proposed say these memorials, lar gely the work
an amendment which asserted the in- of Jefferson, hacl an important influherent and indefcasible right, by na- ence in shaping l egislation pertaining
ture, to freedom of religion" , and de- to religious freedom. It is shown that
clared that cc all men ar e equally en- the Baptists also presented petitions
titled to the full and free exercise of on the same subject. These Memorials,
religion, according to the dictates of ~Ir. Cannon explains, cc with few alterconscience.'' To close the door more ations, would cov.er the Latter-day
effectually against t he abuse of author- Saints' case almost entirely. They are
ity by the civil magistrate under the much alike in tone. They are the cry
clause of exception drafted by Col. of humanity, which is n ot peculiar to
Mason, Mr. Madison's amendment add- any age, race, tongue, or creed, where
ed that "no man, or clas ...of men, ought, ev.er restrictions upon the rights of
on account of reliigion, to be invested conscience exis.ts, or attempts are mad1c
with peculiar emoluments or privileges, to enact them. The cl•i ssenters did not
nor -subject to any penalties or disabH- want a religion established by law.
ities, unless, under color of religion, They wrmted ALL denominatiom to
the preservation of equal liberty and be free."
the existence of the State are manifestThe Memorials of the Hanover Presly endangered.''
bytery furnish evidence of the intended
Commenting fluther Mr. Cannon c' breadth and scope of the Act establishing religions freedom.'' The~' say:
states:
1

Here we have Mr. Madison' s ex act
idea as to the power of the civil magistrate, or the government, over religion.
It is wel I to note it as w e pass. No man
t o be subjected, on account of rel i gi on,
to any penalties -0r disabilities, unless,
under color of religion, the preservation
of equal I iber ty and the existence of the
State are manifestly endangered. Here
was a we l l-defined limit, beyond which
Governme nt cou ld not pass without trespassing upon the rights of the c itizen .
His faith, his worship, his rel igious practices, as his c onscience might dictat e
t hem t o him, ar e his own . Hi s f e ll owman
has no right t o inter fere w ith them . H e
is respons ible for them to hi s Creat or.
Gove rnment has no a ut hority t o interf er e
with them , unl ess-mark t h e exceptio nthe pr ese r vati on of equal li berty a nd th e

T hat every argument for c ivi l l iberty
gai n s additio nal strength when appl i ed
to liberty in concerns of religion, and
th at there is no a r gument in favor of
est a bl ishing the Ch r istian religion but
what may be p leaded for establishing the
th e Alcoran. * * * That they humbl y
rep r esent th at the only proper objects of
ten ets of Mahomet by those who believe
civil government are the happiness and
protection of men in the present state
of ex i stence, the security of the life, liberty and property of the citizens, a nd to
r estra in th e vicious and encourage the
v i rtuous by w holesome laws, equa lly extendi ng to every individual ; but th at the
dut y t hey owe thei r Creator, and the
ma n ner of d isc ha rg i ng it, can only be
d irected by reason a nd con viction, and
is nowher e cogn izable but at t h e t ri-
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bunal of the Universal Judg e.

If the Assembly have a right to determine the preference between Christianity and the· other systems of religion
that prevail in the world, they may also,
at a convenient time, give a preference
to some favored sect among Christians.

* * *
The Memorial contai·ns the following
remarkab le sentence : "Who do not see
that the same a uthority which can estab lish Christianity in exclusion of all
other religions, may establish with the
same ease, any particular sect of Christians, in exclusion of all other sects?"

*

:t

*

The Act which these· Memorials called
into existence Mr. Madison speaks of
(Madison' s Works, vol. 3, p. 526 ) as "a
permanent barrier against future attempts on the rights of conscience, as
declared i·n the great charter prefixed
to the Constitution of the State." At another time he said: ( Ibid, vol . 1, p. 216)
"The enacting clause passed without a
sing le alteration, and, I fl atter myself,
in this country extinguished foreve r that
ambitious hope of making laws for the
human mind.-lb. pp 11-13.

Concerning Mr. J efferson's part in
having rel•igions freedom incorporated
in the Virginia "Act," he states in his
a utobiography:
Th e bill for establishing re li gious freedom, the principle of which had, to a
certain degree, been en·acted before, I
had drawn in all the latitude of reason
and right. It still met with opposition;
but, with some mutilation i n the preamble, it was finally passed; and a singular proposition proved that its protection of opini·on was universal. Where
the preamble declares that coercion is
a departure from the plan of the holy
author of our religion, an amendment
was proposed, by inserting the words
"Jesus Christ," so that it should read, "a
departure from the plan of Jesus Christ,
the ·holy author of our religion"; the insertion was rejected by a great majority,
in proof that they meant to comprehend,
within the mantle of its protection, the
Jew and the Gentile, the Christian and
the Mohammedan, the H indoo and Inf id el of every denomination.-lb. pp. 1516.

This statement of Mr. J efferson is of
especial inter.est ·in the present discu ssion, -since ·in the decision of the Supreme Court ·r eferred to Thomas J efferson was mentioned as authority on

t he ·subject of religious freedom. On
th i. · point John Locke said :
Those that are seditious, murderers,
thieves, robbers, adulterers, slande rers,
etc., of whatsoever church, ought to be
punished and suppressed. But those
whose doctrine is peaceable, and whose
manners are pure and blame l ess, ought
to be upon equal terms w ith the i r fellowsubjects. Thus, if solemn assemblies, observations of festiva ls, publ ic worship,
be permitted to any sort of professors,
all these things ought to be permitted
to the Presbyterians, lndepende·nts, Anabaptists, Armenians, Quakers and others
with the same liberty. Nay, if we may
openly speak the truth, and as becomes
one man to a nother, neither Pagan, nor
Moham·medan, nor Jew, ought t-o be excluded from the ciy il rights of the commonwealth, because of h is relig io n. The
Gospel commands no ~uch thing.-lb.
p. 16.
.

Back in 1663, Rhode Island obtained
a charter from Charl es II of Eng'land,
in 'vhich it is provided:
That no person within the said colo ny
at any time hereafter shall be any wise
molested, punished, disquieted, or called
in question for any d ifferences in opinion
in matters of re li gion, who do not actually disturb the civil peace of ·our said
colony, but all and every person and persons may from time to time, and at all
times hereafter, freely and fully have
and enjoy his and their own judgme·nts
and consciences in matters of re ligious
concernments, they behaving themselves
peaceably and quietly, and not using this
liberty to licentiousness and 'Profaneness,
nor to the civil injury nor outward disturbance of others.-lb. p. 17.

Again we quote Blackstone, a '' dyed
in the wool Monarchist" upon this
rjght of religious libert~-:
If ever the laws of God and men are
at variance, the former are to be obeyed
in derogation of the latter; that the law
of God is, under all circumstances, superior in ob li gation to that of man.(1 Black . Com. 16th ed., 58, N . (6).) -lb.

Coming d own to Washington's day,
we £nc1 that gr eat leader adamant in
hi views on the rights of conscience.
H e sa:id :
Happy, thrice hap·py shall they be pronounced hereafter, who shall have contributed anything, who shall have performed even the meanest office in erecting this stupendous fabric and empire on
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Over one hu ndr ed years before th e
writing of the D eclarat ion of Indepen dence, the Hon. Samuel Eddy, Secreta r y of S.ta te of Rh ode I sland, being
reque·sted 1by th e Hon. J ames Burrill,
Jr., a Senator in the Fed·eral Congress,
Again ·r eferring t o the definition of to make research ·into th e records of
.Jefferson on th e legitimat e power s of
Rhode I sland with a v:i.ew to th e s oluthe Gov.ernment pertaining to religion.
tion of Roger \ V'iUiams' views on '' unl n his notes on Vir ginia he says :
limited t oleration " reported t he w or dThe• r ights of conscience we never in g of cl. militia law passed in May,
subm itted, we cou ld not su bmit. We are 1677, the following word-s :
the broad basis of independency, who
shall have assisted in protecting the
rights of hu man nature an d establishing
AN ASYLUM FOR THE POOR AND
OPPR·E·SSED OF ALL NATIO N S AND
RELIGl0No$.- l b. p. 18.

answer able for th em to our God. The
legitimate powers of government ext end
to such actions only as are injuriou s to
others. * * * Constraint may make him
worse by making him a hypocrite, but
wi ll never make him a truer m an. It
may f ix him o·bstinately i n h i s errors,
but wil l not cure them. Reason and free
enq ui ry are the only effectual agents
against error. -lb p. 19.

We hav e bl'iefly rehearsed vital steps
leading to th e establishment of religious freedom on the west ern con tinent
designated by th e Lor d as the '' Land
of Zion. " Su ch a freedom was for eign
to the religious concep t of the people
of Europe; bu t Goel prepared a r ace to
colonize th is land having, at least :in
some degr ee, th e A merican concept of
freedom. A gency was th e vital is·su e iin
heaven. On this issue ear ths are created,
populated and the principle of Godhood
established. Short of freedom in the
exercise of Ag.ency mank ind would forever be barr ed from a ·re-entrance into
the presence of th e Cr eator, ·w ith assurance of eternal liv.es. It was for this
reason th at the Almigh ty ·inspired lovers of freedom to est ablish their h omes
on the western hemispher e, whe·r.e, as
th e L ord said :
And this l and shall be a land of liberty unto the Gen tiles, and there shall
be no kings upon the land, who shall
raise up unto the Gentiles.
And I will fortify t hi s la nd against al l
other n ations.
And he that fighteth against Z io n shal l
perish, saith God.
For he that raiseth up a king against
m e shall perish, for I, the L·ord, the king
of heaven, w ill be their king, and I wi l l
be a light unto them forever , that hear
my words.-2 Nephi 10 : 11-14.

And t hat no person inhabiting w ith i n
this jurisdiction shal l be in a n y wise molested, pun ish ed, disqu ieted or called i n
question for any difference in opinion
in matters of reHg ion, who do not ac·
t uall y disturb the c ivil peace -0f th e colony.

George Q. Cannon r eciting the above
in his r eview of t he case, (page 22)
comments as follows :
This was two hundred years ago-one
hundred and one years before our Decla ration of Independence! "M-0rmon" as
I a m, I c ould li v e under such a law as
t hat. I never, to my knowledge, d i sturbed
t he c iv il peace of any body. But how that
law stands out in contrast with the law
of Congress of July 1st, 1862!
I cannot quote from the other laws
fo r want of space, but I giv e the con·
eluding paragraph ·of Mr. Eddy's letter:
"There i s on e trait," says he, "in the
l aw s of t he first settlers of this co lony,
w hich places them, as adv ocates for t he
equal rights of all men in m atters of
r eligion, on a n elevation a bov e their contemporari es. The l iberality of the most
liberal of the latter is confined to Chris·
tia ns, believ ers in Jesus' holy Church;
th at of the former is extended to all men
of c ivil conversation, without rega rd to
the ir opinions, w hether Christian s o r
Jews, believers in Moses, or Jesus, o r
M·ohammed, or neither. The life only,
being of competent estates, furnished to
the former evidence of t he fitness to be
freemen. Chalmers j ustly contends for
the equa l rights of the Roman Catholics
w it h other Christians, a'n d he ought, for
the same reasons, to have co ntended for
the equa l r ig h ts of Jews, Mohammedans
and all others, wheth er believers or not
believers; for their natura l rights are
certainly equal." -p. 23.

Brevity comp elling, we cl ose this
of onr comments with the w ords
of Justinian, Emporer of the Roman

plrn~e
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Empire, statjng '' as the whole doctrine
of law: "
That we shou ld live honestly, shou ld
hurt nobody, and hould render to every
one his due. Who, then, art thou, vain
dust and ashes! by whatever n ame thou
art called, whether a king, a bishop, a
church, or a state, a parliament or a nything else, that obtrudest thine insignificance between the soul ·of man and his
Maker ? Mind thine own concerns. If he
believes not as thou bellevest, it ls a
proof that thou bellevest not as ·he be·
lieveth, and there is no earthly power
can determine between you. -lb. p. 19.

Thus it is seen t hat not only th e Mor mon people considered the anti-polygamy legislation, aimed directly at t hem,
as unconstitutional, but these vie>vs
were shared in b~- the foremost t hinker s
of the world.
('r o be cont•inued )
AND WHAT OF TOMORROW?

The Chicag·o Tribune presents the
following war incidents in Europe :

1805
Eng·land destroys the F·r ench navy.

1812-1815
England, Prussia, Austria and Russia

crush France.
1854
England, France and Turkey defeat
Russia.

1866
Germany defeats Austria.

1871
France beaten by Germany

1914-18
England, France, Russia, Belgium
and Italy allied against Germany, Austria and Turkey.

1940?
As destructive as these try-outs are,
they are bound to go on until the great
image is entirely destroyed and the
Kingdom of God takes charge of the
affairs of men on earth.
SEAT OF THOUGHT
Alford- I think that new girl i n
has a soft spot in he r heart for
s he' s always think i ng of me.
Baitsky-A girl doesn' t think
heart. T he soft spot must be i n

the office
me. Says
with her
he r head.

MISSED SUN D AY SC HOOL
B i ll
And
And
An d

Jones bel onged to Sunday school
sometimes even t ried to pray,
sing " We Never Will Grow Old",
served the Lord i n his weak w ay.

L ast Sunday morn he felt so bad,
He felt he needed an hour of rest
And took a nap and got up late,
For tired mind that was the best.
His breakfast didn't taste so good,
For :Sunday school he had no heart,
By time he'd read the funny page
It really was too late to start.
And when he went to get h is car,
The old garage door wouldn't come,
He lost his spir.i t of repose
And bumped his nose and smashed his
thumb.
A l l afternoon he knocked a pi ll
Around an eighty acre lot;
He fell a nd skinned his hands and knees
And what he said we printeth not.
He knocked the pill into some brush
And argued wi.h some angry bees,
He stepped i nto a gopher hole;
Hi s seething m i nd was ill at ease.
He hurried home, his skin afire
And h i t a stone and blew a tire.
He didn't see the sign to stop
And got a ticket from a cop.
H e never could have stood the test
But for that morning hour of rest.
-HENRY S. HOEFFLIN
NOT SO BAD
Farme r Jed was sitting on h is porch
steps, m oodily regard ing the ravages of a
cloudburst. A neighbor pul led up in a wagon. "Say, Jed", he yel l ed, "yo ur ·hogs was all
washed down t h e creek and they're al l
dead."
"How about F laherty's hogs ?" asked the
farmer.
" They're gone, too."
"And Larson's ?"
"All washed away."
" Huh !" exclaimed the farmer, cheering
u•p. " T a in't as bad as I thought."~H ighways
Happiness.
GOOD ENOUGH
An Impudent fellow met an Irishman in
the street.
"I was just thinking, Pat," said he, "that
you would make a fine monkey if you had
a tail."
"Sure, its queer", said Pat. "I was just
thinking mese lf that you would make a
f ine monkey with o ut any alteration at all."
-Wall Street Jou r nal.
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Declaration and Protest
A Powerful Appeal for Justice--One of Many Efforts of the Mormon
People to Secure the Rights of F rcernen
(Editor's Note: At a general confer·
ence of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints, held in Logan, Utah,
April 5, 1885, it was pointed out in an
ep istle from the First Presidency that
since but "two per cent of the entire
membership of the Church" was practic·
ing plural marriage, " it was an act of
great injustice to the n inety-eight per
cent to be abused and outraged as they
are by the high-handed action of Federal
officials, because of the •.raid' upon al·
l eged violators of the Edmunds law."
In view of these facts it was decided
to call mass meetings to be held in each
of the counties of Utah, to act upon a
"Declaration of Grievances and Protest" to be prepared by a general com·
mittee, and to be presented to the
"President and People of the United
States". These meetings were held May
2, 1885, at which the following "Declar·
ation and Protest" was adopted by unan·
imous vote in each of the counties.)

the people of Utah and their co-religionists in the n eighboring Stat es anc.l
Territories, impels us, their r epresentatives, to address you. Our rights as
American citizens are trampled upon,
and helieving i t our imperative duty,
in the presence of such a clanger, to
protest against the gigiantic evil "·hich
tilueatens, not only our liberties, bnt
the liberties of revery flreeman, we, in
general mass meeting assembled, in the
name of freedom, justice and humanity, make this appeal for relief and
protection.
1

\Ve are unpopular with our fellow
countr ymen; it is our religion which
makes us so; we are a sma11 minority
in their midst; but we have yet to
1ea·r n that these ar e grounds upon
whic;h to justify, in •a land of liberty,
To His Excellency the Pre·siclent, (1) the acts of op·pression which \Ve as a
and the People of the United States : people, from t he beginning of our histor:r, have been made to suffer.
Fellow Citizens1

A condition of affairs imperiling the
vital interests of the vast majority of

(1) Gl'Over Cleveland was then President of the
United States.

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That m enta l attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."

-
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As to our i~eligious faith, it is baS'ed
upon evidence, which t o our minds is
conclusive; convictions not to be destroyed •b y legislative enactments or
judicial deci:sions. Force may enslave
bhe body, but it ciannot convi110e the
mind. To yield, at the demand of the
leg·islator ar the judge, the rights of
conscience, would prove us recreant to
every duty w,e owe to God and man.
Among the principles of our religion
is that of immediate revelation from
God; one of the doctrines so revealed
is c•eliestial or plural marriage, fo'l'
·which ostens ibly, we •are stigmatized
and hated. This is a vital part of our
religion, the decisions of courts to the
contr.ary notwitJhstanding. Even the
Utah Commission concede this. In their
report to the Becretary of the Inte'l•i'or,
November, 1884, speaking of plural
marriage, they say : ''This article of
their faith is as much an essential and
substantial part of tilieir c•rered, as their
bel•ief in baptism, repentance for the
forgiv·eness of sins, and t;1e like. * * *
All orthodox M,o rmons ·b elieve polygamy to be right, and that it is an iessential part of their creed.''
1

practice, they have no idea that it
should become universal. The equality
of the sexes, if no ·Other reason, would
prevent this. It is a mistaken idea that
our Church favors the propagation ·of
this doctrine ·or rs eeks to establish it as
a univetrsal system. At the same time
we fully believe that women should be
married, even if two or three ·of them,
as in the family of Abraham, Jacob and
others, become the wives of one man.
Instead, therefo1,e, of our syst•em of
marriage promoting sensuality, experience has proved that it checks it; and
instead of being destructive ·of the
family r.elation, it ·is preservative of it .
Plural marriage wa1s publicly proclaimed a doctrine of the Church in
1852. 1Congress declared it a crime in
1862; but the law eniacted against it
remained for seventeen years a dead
letter, the Federal officials hesitating
t o enforce it, as if they cloubted its constitutionality. The law ·of 1862 was not
declared c·o nstitutionial until the 6th of
January, 1879. Plural marriage, therefore was openly taught and practised
ten years before any law 1existed
against it; and twenty-seven years had
elapsed from t he t·i me ·of its first public promulgation, until the Supreme
Court decic11ed the law t•o be ·c onstitutional. Thus it is apparent that plural
marriage was not introduced in · violation of law, but the law was enacted
against this principle of our religion.
1

That the Latter-day Saints should
view this as a princ,i ple of their religion may requi're explanation. Poly.gamy, 1as understood among occidental
nations, is .a system •of sensuality, and
it is difri,cult for people among them
to conceive how it can be associated
The charges of treason and rebellion
with pure religion. But 1Jhe Latter-day
Saints believe '1Jhat the marri1age I'ela- made agai:rust our peopl•e, are a:s absurd
tion 'i s one which, when properly sol- as they •are untrue. We have given too
emnized he1•e, exists in eternity. Every .many proofs of om· loyalty for suc.h acfaithful woman in the Church believes cusations to have weight. Thrice drivthat in ordeir to insur e her exaltation en from our homes, and whil1e fleeing
in the presence of God ·a nd the Lamb, f r om the confines of the nation which
'She should be married or 1Sealed to an refused us protection, a call was made
up1'ig,h t, faithful man. Acting upon upon us for f.ive hundred men to assist
this belief, these alliances are foTmed in fighting our ·country's hattles in
while on the earth, upon the principle Mexico. rrhey were promptly furthat the man is not without the woman niished, though it to·ok the flowe1r of
nor the woman without the man in the the camp-the able bodied men of that
Lord. They :fir.mly believe that God has band of refugees. They left their mothrievealed this to them as ,a command. ers, wives and little •ones, encamped in
But while patriarchal mairriage, as it tents and wagons upon the prairies,
is termed, is a part of their faith and and P'erformed an unparalleled march
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of two thorusand miles over barren
plains and ·b lea.k mountains, to the
scene of action, where they rendered
signal s·e•rvice in their country's cause.
T.h e m6in body of the exiles continued
their ·western flight until they rea ehed
the Rocky Mountains, wherie they unfurled the Stars •and Stripes, which had
led their desert march, •a nd two years
after framed a republican const.itution
and applied for admission as a State
into the Union. Are these evidences of
disloyalty?
All throug·h ·o ur history the general
government has seemed to regard us
liess a·s loyal American citizens than as
a dangerous alien el•ement. It may have
been induced at times to recognize that
we had some justice on our side, but it
has rnever come to our diefense. To a
delegation which narrated in bu1rning
words the story of our wrongs in ~Es
souri, the chief magistrate ·of th e nation made the ·h umili•ating confession
that though our cause w.as just he
could do nothing for u s. 'The land
whose Constitution in th e language of
its framers, was hoped to be broad
enough to shelter under its mantle the
Jew, the Mohammedan, the Pagian, as
well as the Christian, has scarcely been
able t o tolerate, much le.ss to protect,
the numerically insignificant '' Mormons. ''
The general government has ev·er
manifested ·a readiness to give ear to
the unsnpportecl. char@es of evil-disP'Osed p ersons against u s, and has
soug.h t to correct alleged •e vils with
extreme ·r igor. We point particularly
to the inglorious crusade of 1857-8,
known as th e " Mormon \Var ", b ased
upon the· falsehoods •of 'a F ederal offi.cial, when the Executive dispatched
an army to whip u s into loralty from
which, on investigat ion, it was proved
1ve had n ever departed. Our rebellion
was found to be what it always h1as
be1en, the mere creation of an en emy's
fancy.
The authorities at "'Washington have
clis1regardecl our rights in the matter
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of local self-governmen t . As early as
1849 the people of Utah framed a
State constit ution, and applied for admission into the Union. Their application was repeated, as conditions became more favorable, first in 1856,
again in 1862, then in 1872, and lastly
in 1882, and each time has been ignored. A Territori.al gov•ernment is not
a repnblican institution; but for thirtyfive years we have been compelled to
accept the colonial conditions which ,i t
imposes, and denied the most precious
of all rights-that of s·elf-government.
Only for the first ten year s of our existence in the mountains, were we
vouchsa:fied this precious boon to any
considerable degree, during which
time a man of our choice occupied the
positron ·of g·overnor. We possess every
qualification for statehood-popul1ation, wealth, sta,b ility of commrerc,e and
society. No reasona1ble excuse can be
assigned for refusal ·of our applicat<ioon.
vYe submit tha t it should, of right, be
con sidered •a nd favorably acted upon.
It has been the undeviating policy to
send strangers into our midst as governors, judges, prosecuting attorneys
and mairnhals, men who, with honorable exceptiion s, .had no interest in t he
common wel£a1~e. W e complain no t
only of th e personal cha1,acter of these
officials, and th at they have acted the
part of petty despots among us, trampling on our liberties, assuming preroga tiv~s they n<>ve1· coul d p1·es11me to exercise except among so unpopular a people, and haughtily ignoring our •r ights
and feeling1s, but also that where this
disposition has not been sufficiently
pronounced, p opular clamor, tending
to 1cng·ender and ·develop it, has been
so str ong tha t fair minded, just men
have enjoyed •b ut short terms of office,
while those who possessed the one
quali:Bicati on of ha trecl of the " Mormon" p eople were kept secure in seats
which they almost daily disgraced.
\Ne complain of r epeated manifestations of ill-feeling fr om the p arent government. Even in small countr y towns
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''Mormon'' postmasters h>av1e· been displa·c·e d for strangers - 1in some instances mere transients, who in many
cases have been retained in office although sieriouis charges, supported by
evidence sworn to by 'reputable citizens, have been preferred ag1ainst
them. "Mormons" have been frequently remov·ed without just cause. The
names ·of post-offices ·i n towns named
for leading and beloved citizens-men
who laid the f.ound.ation of the Territory's prosperity-have been changed
at the whim or suggestion of SOlllle
small-souled bigot or insignif-icant minoirity of petitioners, the F ederal govermient in all thesre movements using
its power prejudicially to the g'reat
majority of the people.

register or vote; and by their ·order,
the names of all persons who failed to
take thi.s oath w ere \'S tricken from the
registry list. They so constructed the
t1est oath that it could not ·b e taken
1by any person who Ji.a.cl ever lived in
polyga,my, ·Or who cohabited with more
than one womian ''in the marriage relation ", but it could be and was taken
by persons who cohabited with more
than one woman not in the ma.r:r:iage
relation- thus
disfranchising
only
'' Monmons'' and permitting non-Mormon violators of the law to register
and vote.

They have arbitraTily assumed to exercise legislia tive powers by the promulgation of rules and orders which, in
effect, materially changed the existing
Our numerous petit•ions, protests
laws and exclucled from the polls thouand memoria1's in our o\.vn defense hav.e sands of 1'egal voters, who have since
been usually pa:ssed over unnotic.ed, been restored to the privileges of elecwhile petitions urging governmental tors by the decision of the Supreme
a:ction ag1ainst us, from religious de- Court of the Unit·ed States.
nominations, unacqua·intecl with us ·exThey have presumed to exercise the
cept firom hearsay, have been accorded highest order of judicial authority, by
consideration and generally acted upon. decl1aring void the acts of the LegislaSixty-five thousand names appended to tiv·e Assembly of the T errit ory ·o f Utah
a document a·s king for an investiga- which provide for the election of Tertion of the Utah 8ituation before the ritorial officers, and they have arbiEdmunds act should be passed-the trarily, and without authority of law,
signatures of the people directly inter- forbidden and prevented the canvass
ested, w·ere cast aiside as of no moment, and return of any votes east for these
and the odious l•aw was pushed to its officers ·s ince the passage of the Edconsumrn a·t ion.
munds law thus completely nullifying
and abrog,ating statutes of the T e·r riThe Commissioners appointed under
tory which have rec·e ived the i'111plied
the Edmunds law have groissly abused
sanction of Congress, and have never
:the .authority .c.onfer red upon them,
been pronounced invalid :by the courts,
and have usurped extram·dinary, illebut which have been in force and actgal and arbiti,ary power.s. While their
ed upon as valid fo1r many years.
sole duty und•e r the law was to appoint
registration and election officers and
'rhey have constituted themselves a
t o C·anv.ass the returns and issue certifi- Supreme Tribunal for the determinacates of ·election to members of the tion .of all matters in the Territory perLegislativ·e Assembl y, they have ille- taining to elections and the qualificagally assumed to exerciise important tions of voters, and their •opinions and
legislative .a nd judicial functioJ1s.
orders upon these subjects have be·en
regard eel by their appointees .as the
They ofriciously formulated an un- supreme law of the land.
authorized and illegal expurgator y test
aath, covering the whole lif.e of the inThey have gro~sly abused their audividual, and required each elector in thority in the appointment of registrathe 'rerritory to take it before h e could tion ·officers by selecting for such po-
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sition, whenev·er possible, only such
persons as belong to the anti-Mormon
fac tion, denying to the majority party,
whos•e members comprise four -fifths of
the population of the Teriritory, repr1esentation among the registrars. And in
the appointment of judges of election
they have 1either refused the majority
party .any representative at all or have
only g-iven it one of the three judo·es
0
in each pr·ecinct.
1

They have assumed to be char o·ed
as the r epr esentatives of the Fecleiral
G:overnment ihere, vvith the duty of
su ppressing polygamy, and have presumed to advise the President and
Congress as t o the kind of legislation
they ·deemed nec·essary for t hat pur pose, recommending the most radical
~ncl extreme measures, thereby 1Showmg themselves the pronounced enemies
of the ''Mormon'' pe·ople.
vVe compla:in ·Of the injustice clone us
by the United States officials sent to
ex~cute the laws : they have g'enerally
allied themselves with sectarian priests
and political adventurers, lending their
execu t iv e or judicial ·i nfluence to foment local excitement, and degra:cle us
in the ·estimation of people abroad.
The Governors of Utah, p·ossessing
aibsolute veto power, ha ve u sually b een
despotic in their ministerial .acts.
b

1
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He sought to defeat the expressed
will of the people by declaring a man
r eceiving 1,357 votes e}ected .o ver one
for whom 18,568 votes were cast.
H e endeav ored without authority of
I.aw to clisplac·e the officers of the T er1rit ory el·ected by the people, and fill
their ' places with men of his own appointing.
He has accused u s of a lack of inter est in educational matters but ·when a
bill 1~as. pass·ecl by ·our L~gislature appropnatmg money to build a University, he refused to sign it; the building,
however, was erected v;rith means advanced 'b y private citizens and stands
a monument to his shame.
The EdmU11'ds .act contemplates the
discontinuance of the Utah Commission so soon as the Territ orial L egislature
should
provide for fillino·
tth e
.
•
0
registration and electron offi0es under
the local laws; but when a bill was
submitted to him providing for this, in
full conformity to the E dmunds law
and o.t her acts of Congress, he vetoed
the bill 1and thus continu ed the Commissioners in offic·e c·o ntrary to the
intention of Congr~ss, to the annoyance of the people ·Of Utaih, and at
great expense of the nation.

T~e l.ast Legislatm~e pas·s ed a bill apGoverno1' Shaffer ·i n 1870 forbad·e the
portionmg the 1repr esentation of the
militia to muster, drill or assemble for
Territory. This 1bill was drawn up in
any purpose. So far was this order caracco.rdance with the Governor's sugried into effect that the aid of Feder.al
g~stJ.ons, but when it was present ed to
troops was invoked to prevent tJ1e
}um
for his signatm'e, he treated it
marching of ·a company of militia in
with
contemptuous silen ce, thus insultSalt L ake City in a public celebr ation
ing the leg.jslators and the people who
of the anniveirsary of American · Indeelected them.
pendence. The present Governor (1)
especially, has acted the par t of a petty
'l'hese and many other similar acts
tyrant.
brand him a despot unworthy to govIn his official messages and reports ern among his fellowmen.
in his contributions to the press, ancl
Th.e Edmunds law_ which not only
in his public addresses, he has i)ersist- provides for the pumshment of polygently misr epre· entecl the state of af- amy, but also cohabitation vvith more
fairs in Utah, and seized upon every than one woman, whether in the maroppor tunity to arouse popular preju- riage relation or outside of it, is m acl<e
dice and hat·red against he people.
to oper ate upon one class of p eople
onl~·-the ''Mormons'' ;-and yet of
(1) Eli H . Murray of Kentucky.
1
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the non-Mormon class who
the law the name is legion.

ti~ansgress

The paramour of mistresses ·and harlots, secure from prosecution, walks
the streets in open day. No United
States ·official puts a "spotter " on his
trail, or makes •an effort to drag h is
deeds of shame and guilt before a
judge and jury for investigation and
punishment. But note the contrast :
I n Utah, Idaho and Arizona a concerted •assault is made upon the '' Mo1rmon'' people.
"Spotter s" and spies dog their footsteps. Delators thrust themselV'es into
bedchambers and watch at windows.
Children are questioned up·on the
streets as to the marital relations of
their parents. Families are 'Cll'lagged befoire

C-ornmi~sioners

and grand juries,

and on ·p ain of punishment for contempt, are compelled to testify again ·t
their fathers and husbands. Modest
women are made .to answer shamefully
indecent questions as to the sexual relations of men and ·women. A ttempts
are made to bri-be men to vvork up
cases against their neighbors. N otoriously disreputaibll? ch aracteirs are emp loyed to spy into men's family relations.
Contrary to good law, persons acci1sed of crime are esteemed guilty
until they prove themselves innocent. The burden of proof rests upon
the accus·ed instead of upon the accuser . Tri1a l by jury in the Te·rr ito1"ies is
no longer a safeguard against injustice
to a "Mormon" •accused of crime. Acc-usation is equivalent to conviction.
Juries are packed to convict, and if
they fail to find a verdict ·against the
accused when ihe is a "M·o rmon ", insult and a•b use <are heaped upon them
by the anti-Mormon press. Men, fearf ul ·of not obtaining justice in the
courts, are avoiding ·ar rest, believing
no ii-air and impartial trial can be had
under existing circumstances.
There are persons in the community who contracted plural marriag·e before there was any l1aw against the

practice, and who have not sin ce entered into sucJ1 relations. After the
passage of the Edmunds Act, and out
of deference to its requirements, they
ceased to cohabit with their plural
wives. Such men have violiatecl no law
and yet th ey 1are harassed and prosecuted.
I n consequ ence of this crusade,
which bears all the aspects of a religious per·secution, business relations are
disturbed; vialues of eve·r y kind uns·ettled; neigh1borhoods agitated and
alarmed; and property of the people
generally j eopardized. It not only affects alleged viola tors of .the J.aw, but
those who are innocent of transgress:ing it. It works ·a hardship upon the
entire community, upon the innocent
as ·w·ell as the guilty.
Th·e overwJ1elming majority of the
' ' Mormon '' people are monogamists,
and but a :mall percentage are even
suspected of violating the l.aw. In the
name of thi. great maj ority, we pray
that this unusual, cruel and partial administration of the lmv shall cease.
If the ' ' conscience of the people''
demand that the law be enforced, let it
be ·enforced in all the Territories and
in the District of Columbia as well as
in Utah-upon Jew and Gentile as well
as upon the .' 'Mo·rmon ".

These 1a.re some of our
Now hear our protest.

grievances.

Vle protest against un fair treatment
on the part of the general government.
We protest against a continuance of
Territorial bondage, subversive of the
rights of freemen 1and contr ary to the
spirit of American institutions.

We protest against sp ecial legislation, the r esu lt of popular prejudice
and religious interference.
"\V·e protest against the conscience of
one class of citizens being made the
criterion •b y which to judge ·~mother.
We protest agiainst the tyranny of
Federal officials, and the continuance
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in office of men who disgrace their positions and use their official powers as
a means of oppr ession.
W e protest against the par~tial administration ·of the Edmunds law- the
punishing of one class for practising
the~r religion, and ex-empting from
prosecution the votaries of lu ·t and
crime.
\Ve protest against the 1breaking up
of family relations formed previous to
the passage ·of th·e Edmunds law, and
the depriving of women and children
of the support and protection of their
husbands and fathers.

We protest against the prosecution
of persons, many of whom are infirm
and aged, "·ho entered into plural marriage before it was declared a crime
and have never violated any law.
We r espectfully ask for the appointment by the President of a commission
to fairl~· and thoroughly investigate
the Utah si tua ti on; and pending its
report we solemnly protest against the
continuance of this merciless crusade.
-From "Mormon" Protest Against
Injustice. An APPEAL for CONSTITUTIONAL AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY, pp. 14-24; Al-so Whitner 's Ilistor~- of Utiah, 3 :379-384.

One of the speakers at the mass meeting held
in Salt La.ke County was the late B. H. Roberts.
His presentation was so clear, concise and forceful, we are prompted to include it here, as a
document well worth preserving. Mr. Roberts
spoke as follows:

MR. CHAIRMAN AND FELLOW
CITIZENS:
We today are exercising the rights of
free men; nay, I would better say that we
are exercising or discharging the DUTIES
of free men. (Applause) Fer whenever oppression shall rear its head, or the hand
of tyranny shall aim a blow at liberty, it
becomes the impe rative duty of every free·
man to resist that oppression, and to stay
the hand of tyranny. (Applause ) And in
this work n o voice can afford to remain
silent. Because the circumstances
surrounding some of us are such that we do
not come within the prosecution of laws
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that are enacted against this people, or
because, perhaps, the acts of oppression
do not threaten us personally-on that account we cannot afford to remain silent,
to sit Id ly by, while the l i berties of one
class of people are assailed. Those who
would preser.ve their own liberties from op·
pression must i n sist that every man shall
have h is freedom respected. ("Hear, hear"
and applause) Therefore, throughout the
Territory of Utah today, the people are assembled for the purpose of protesting
against the ex;traordinary effort that is
being made to curse the Territory of Utah
with political serfdom and relig i ous bond ·
age. (Applau se) You have heard portrayed
to you this day the story of our wrongs.
You have heard the complaints that we
have had to make of treatment that we
have received from the hands of the gen·
eral Government for years that are past.
It has been told in manly eloquence, and
the statements cannot be gainsaid or de·
nied. Of nothing can we more justly com·
plain than of the acts of those who have
been sent to rule and govern in our midst.
It is, as is stated in this document-in this
Declaration of Grievances and Protestthat those who have been sent into our
midst to govern in this Territory and to
execute the laws have allied themselves
with political adventures and with priests
who have imbibed a hatred that amounts
to bitterness against the "Mormon" religion
and people. I ask you to look over the history of the governors who have been sent
into our midst, a nd if you will m ake a few
honorable exceptions, tell me if you can
if they have ever sought to gain the con·
fidence of the people among whom they
came to govern, or have they ever had the
interests of the people at heart? (Several
voices-"Never, no never." ) Then if that
be true is it not time that we protest
against such men being sent to govern us?
(Applause)
To no
individual
Governor
of this Territory does this
language
of the protest apply with more force
than
to our
present
executive .
(Applause)
H is
reports to
the Secretary
of the Interior; his articles contributed to
the press abroad; his interviews with reporters on the "Mormon" question; his
statements made in our midst-all of them
bear out the accusation that we have made.
It was said of Mary, Queen of England, that
she was so grieved over the loss of the city
of Calais that she remarked, w h en approaching her death, that if her heart could
be seen the word Calais would be found
written upon it. There is a circumstance
that has happened in the life of our pres·
ent governor that should
be
similarl y
branded upon his conscience if not upon
h is heart. (Applause) I refer to the despotic effort that was made to do violence to
the exp ressed wishes of the people of this
Territory in the matter of electing a dele·
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gate to Congress-that those figures upon
which he based his decision on that occa·
sion should be so branded upon his front that
they could be read of all men, and that
wherever he went he could be pointed to
as a man who In a free republic sought to
defeat the expressed will of the people.
(App lause) That, together with the effort
that was made to snatch the Territorial offices from those in whom the people had
trusted, and to confer them upon those of
his own appointing, should never be forgotten. And again there are other serious
charges, as intimated by one of the speakers who preceded me, or as stated at least
in the protest that you have heard.
It appears from the Edmunds bill that it
was the intention of Congress to dispense
with the services of the Utah Commission
as soon as the registration and election offices should be filled by provisions made by
the T erritorial Legislature which was to be
elected under the supervis ion of this Com·
mission. The T erritorial Legislature-all
monogamists an d e lected by the monogamists of Utah-drew up a bill providing for
the filling of registration and election of·
fices in conformity with or to the Edmunds law, and other acts of Congress; but
when it was presented to the executive he
vetoed the measure, and the Commission
has been retained in this Territory contrary
to the intentions of Congress; and when
such despotic acts as these, which not only
defeat, or attempt to defeat, the ex.pressed
wish of the people of the Territory, but go
so far as to defeat the acts of Congress, it
becomes time that we protest against such
measures as these. (Applause)
We now come to the Edmunds Act itself,
which became a law on the 22nd of March,
1882. The first section describes and provides for the punishment of p.olygamy. Th e
t hird section, as we understood It, until a
late interpretation of the Courts, meant to
punish men who cohabit with more than one
woman WHETHER in the marriage relation or outside of it. But as expounded in
the interpretation of the Court, and as explained by the speaker who preceded me
(Mr. Richards ), it appears that we misunde rstood the law. We thought that Congress,
out of a decent respect for the opinions of
mankind, and that this act might not appear to be special legislation-applying to
the "Mormons" alone-we understood that
they put section three into it to reach both
Jew and Gentile as well as the "Mormons".
But if the interpretation of the courts be
true then we are mistaken, and the act
meant us and us alone. (Applause)
We
thought it was en acted in the general interests of morality; but instead of that we
find it a cruel measure aimed at an institution of religion. (Apiplause)
It is stated in our Declaration of Grievances that plural marriage was publicly

taught and publicly practised in all good
faith by the L atter-day Saints ten years before any law of Congress was
enacted
against it, and that after the law of
Congress
was enacted
it
was
generally believed to be unconstitutional, not
on ly
by the
people
here,
but, judging from the acts of F ederal officials,
it wou ld appear that they, too, doubted its
constitutionality. So that we were twentyseven years without knowing that there
was a constitutiona l law prohibiting this
part and this feature of our religion. D uring
that twenty-seven years we might say a
new c i vilization spru ng up, based upon the
idea of the right of a man to •have, unde r
proper circumstances, more than one wife.
W omen whose virtue cannot be questioned
(applause); women whose moral senses had
not been blunted; women of the purest
character-character based upon a high
Ch r istian
educatio n-ente red
irito
that
princip l e with honesty of heart, believing
that they were do ing God's will. (App l ause )
A numerous offspring was the result of
their union, as if God Almighty himself
wished specially to set His seal of approval
upon that order of marriage-(applause)and thus around this institution grew up
homes, and although they may be different from the home of the capitalist in the
east, or the people abroad,
nevertheless
they are homes. (Applause)
Th at word
home has ever been dear to Anglo-Saxon
people; and in those homes all the sanctity that abides abo ut him anywhere is to
be found. These institutions ar e not brothels where foster the vile and loathsome
diseases that are cursing the human race;
these homes are not harems where dwell
the unwilling victims of insatla te lust; but
these are homes where Christian principles are inculcated and where the mioral
precepts of the ,gospel of the Immacul ate
Redeemer are practiced and revered. (Applause) And now comes an enactment of
Congress which, if executed in the sp i rit
that is given to it by those who expound
it in our courts, disrupt these homes and
destroy them, and when an effort of that
kind is made, to invade the sanctity of the
home circle, is it not time that we protest
against
such
un h al lowed
proceedings?
(Loud app l ause) T ·hen, we protest against
this enactment of Congress being crowded
upon us in the spirit in which it is interpreted here.
Still further. Look at the efforts, and the
kind of efforts, that are bei ng made to accomplish that which we are told was the
end, the grand consummation that was to
be reached by the passage of the Edmunds
bill! You find marsha l s scouring the Te rritory in it s various parts. You find them employing spies and spotters. You f i nd them
questioning the children upon the streets.
You find them employing disreputable characters to work up cases against their neigh·
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bors. You find them perpetrating all these
immunities that are granted to all citizens
undignified acts i n order to execute this of the Un ited States (Applause) and
law which, if it was the intention of Con- that liberty that we ask for ourselves, we
gress to have administered in the spirit in
are will in g to grant to all mankind. ('1 H ear,
wh ich it i s being administered, with all due
hear" and applause)
respect to Congress and the United States,
is infamous-(applause )-and while this efWe are enteri ng upon a noble strugglefort is being made to destroy these families
a wort hy undertaking. We draw to us the
and to drag honored citizens-virtuous men
spirit of the institu tions of our country,
and women-to the loathsome association
that we as young men have been taught to
revere and respect. We do not propose to
of the thief, the murderer, and he who has
disgraced himself in the eyes of society,
rebel against these institutions, but conthe paramour of mistresses, the visitor of tend for them, a n d seek to establ is·h them
brothels, must not be mieddled with!
Are
(Applause)
We have thrown our arm~
the judges determined that
prostitution
around the pillars of the Temple of Liberty,
shal l not be interfered with? It would apand for one I have with a fir-m decree-I
pear to me that it is now too late in the
trust you have-resolved that we sh al I not
history of the world to expect that these
be torn away from these pillars of the
unhallowed proceedings will accomplish the
Temple of Liberty unless t 'hey drag the
object for which they are set on foot. Tell
pillars with us. (G reat applause) Then in
me if you can, when have oppressive meas- t h e n ame of a united and free people, who
ures controlled the consciences of men suchave never yet learned to bow the knee
cessfully, and caused them to deny that
before the mandates of oppression or opwhich they honestly believed to be the word
pressors-let us in the name of a peop le
and will of God? For over three centuries of that kind, contending for our j ust rights,
the scarlet robed mistress of the world- give our votes to sustain this Declaration of
the empire of Rome-waged an
ungodly
Grievances and Protest. (Loud applause)
warfare against the numerically insignificant Christians. They sawed them asunder;
Benediction pronounced by Bishop 0. F.
Whitney:
they cast them into dens of wild beasts to
be torn apart; they passed proscriptive law
0 God the Eternal Father at the close
after proscriptive law and oppressed them
of these proceedings we desire to return
in every conceivable manner, but they were
unto Thee the thanks and gratitude of
unable to crush out that which they beour hearts for the manifestation of Thy
l i eved God •had revealed. (Applause) After
power that has been wlth us th is aftertheir history is passed, you come down to
noon. We thank Thee for the noble senthe dark ages, w hen men began to thin k
timents that have been expressed, for
differently from the establ i shed ideas of
the Spirit which has inspired them; and
the large maj ority of the world, and in orwe pray Thee, 0 God of I srael, the God
der to reform these turbulent persons as
of the patriots, the Maker of the world
they were esteemed, the inquisition was
and the Father of the human race; the
cal led into requisition. T ,humbscrews, racks,
Inspirer of the hearts of our forefathers,
gibbets, and every instrument that the inthe founders of this great government,
genuity of man could invent to inflict punwho fought and bled and sacrificed to
ishment upon his fellow man was brought
preserve inviolate and bequeath to their
to contend against the faith of those rechildren the sacred blessings of liberty
formers. But did it prevail? No. ln spite of
a nd equality which Thou didst give them
the effort of popery, the Refo rmation,
power to establish
upon this goodly
though baptized in blood, worked its way
land; we pray that the fires of patriotin the hearts of the honest and was estabism now burning in our breasts may nevlished. Now, · I am no prophet, 1 lay claim
er be extinguished, but may only grow
to no prophetic powers, but in the predicbrighter
and warmer as our years do
tion that I am going to make, I am wi lling
grow. God! make steadfast our feet in
that my judgment be guided by the lamp
truth and righteousness. May we never
of experience, 1 am willing to judge the fudesert nor prove recreant to Thy cause,
ture by the past, and in doing that I solbut ever be firm and faithful, merciful
emnly proclaim to you that these oppres~
and just, befriending and maintaining
ive measures enacted aga inst thLs people
the rights of all men as our own, and by
wil l not accomplish the object for which
a valiant, upright and co n sistent course
they were established. (Great applause)
be enabled to hand down to posterity,
We are today conten ding for our constipure and unsullied, the precious legacy
tutional rights in this land. We are conwhich has descended to us. And when
tending f or the right to worship Almighty
traitors and t yrants shall seek to tramGod accord ing to the dictates of our own
ple in the mire those pure principles of
consciences, and worship Him in the way
freedom and justice, may we be found
we believe He requires our worship of us.
among those who wi ll plant their feet
(Applause)
We are contending for our
upon the Rock of Truth and lift them
homes; for the same privileges, rights and
into the sunlight of everlasting liberty.
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May we be worthy of our lineage, of ,the
noble cause we have espoused, and never
be found trampli'ng on the defenseless.
Accept of the offerings of our hearts
this day, and may our prayers, our protests and our memorial of grievances
ascend unto Thy throne as a saver of
life, as a l asting testimony of our
wrongs and a sol emn warning to our app r essors. Bless Israel, Thy people; comfort them in their trials, and give them
patience to endure all things that will
be for their good and the more speedy
triumiph of Thy great work. Bless the
DEAD MATER I AL IN THE CHURCH
"Do the people believe that what we say
will come to pass? No, they have lost their
senses of discernment and discrimination
and TH EV ARE DEAD, just as must so as
the uppermost limbs of a peach tree. You
go to Brother Johnson's garden and you
will' see some of the most prominent l i mbs
that run two or three lengths above the
others, and they are dead; then you look
at the little limbs near the body of the
tree and they are full of peaches, whi l e
others all around them ar e dead. WELL,
MANY OF YOU ARE AS DEAD AS
THOSE PEACH LIMBS ARE, AND ALTHOUGH MANY OF YOU PROFESS TO
BE AL I VE TODAY YOU HAVE NOT GOT
ANY MORE UFE I N YOU THAN ONE
OF THOSE OLD DEAD PEACH LIMBS:
YOU HAVE FORFEITED YOUR PRIEST·
HOOD, AND HENCE YOU H1AVE NIO
MORE LIFE IN YOU THAN THOSE OLD
DEAD UMBS."-Pres. H. C. Kimball, Des.
eret News, August 20, 1862.
"We went forth almost sick unto death
to preach the gospel, and when we called
on the brethren · i n Kirtland they wou l d
not give us a cent, because we were sick
and looked pale, and they said that it
was because THE CURSE OF GOD WAS
UPON US."-Pres. Heber C. Kimball, Des.
News, May 27, 1863.
"The elders of Israel, though the great
majority of them are moral men, and as
clear of spot and blemish as men well can
be,
LIVE
BENEATH
THEIR
PRIVILEGE; they live continually enjoying the
powe r of God. I WANT TO SEE MEN
AND WOMEN BRE'.ATHE'. THE HOLY
GHOST IN EVERY B.REATH OF THEIR
LIVES, living constantly in the light of
God's countenance." -Bri gham Young, Feb·
ruary 23, 1862.
"Men can sit in the congreg ation and
be taught by the Presidency, yes be taught,
too, the easiest lessons ever taught, YEAR
AFTER YEAR, and those teachings seem
to ma1ke no impressi on upon them. Those
valuable instructions are, to A GREAT
MANY LIKE
PEARLS CAST BEFORE
SWINE."-- Geo. A. Smith, Deseret Ne'w s,
March 26, 1862.

honest, the pure hearted and patriotic
among the American people and throughout the world; and may a l l that has been
said and done in this meeting be accepted of Thee, and redound to the welfare
of Thy people and the human famiily.
Dismiss us with Thy blessing and let
Thy pea~e and protecti ng care hover
over us from henceforth. These favors
and mercies we ask, heavenly Father
and give thanks and glory unto Thee
for all that we have and are, in the name
of the Lord Jesus Christ, our Redeemer.
Amen.
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EXPRES:SIONS OF GRATITUDE
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To our many friends from whom
_ we have received holiday greetings,
= and other expressions of confidence, =
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is impracticable to respond separately to the tokens of love and confidence coming our way. True friend- ~
ship spe lls trust a nd loyalty.
We
are grateful for the measure of such ,
friendships
as
we
are
receiving.
= TRUTH has only one purpose-th at i
of establ ishing and perpetuating righteousness in t 'he earth.
We adhere ,
= strict ly to the Gospel of Jesus Christ ,=
as procla i med by the Prophet Joseph
Smith and by his successors in the
= Priesthood.
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Our thousands of readers are aware

= of this fact. While the Church, by
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reason of its surrender of a principie of salvation, has ceased to receive revelations through its leaders,
individuals who are magnifying their
callings, are not without divine guid·
ance. The real Priesthood carries on.
It is gaining ground. It accepts ALL
the revelations of the Lord. It has no
desire nor intention of establishing
friendships w ith Babylon. It enjoys
the d istinction of being separate and
apart from the wo·rld. The present
systems are crumbling. God's plan is
forming, and will triumph. Though it
come up throug'h much tribulation, it
s·h all preva•il. "The poor shall be exalted, in · that the rich are made low."
(D. & C., 104: 16) . It i·S to accom1plish
this end we are working . May the
Lord h asten the day of ou r r edemp·
t iuonCHfrowm LtLh ec t hMra
El dom of i_njushtic.e.
0
8
1
I
. We again t• ank
you for your expressions o·f confidence
and love.- Publi she rs.
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And I honor the man who is will- I
ing to sink
I Half his present repute for the !
freedom to think,
I
! And when he has thought, be his i
I
cause strong or weak,
·
i Will risk t 'other half for the free- I
i
dom to speak,
i
i Caring nought for what venj
geance the mob has in
store,
i
! Let the mob be the upper ten i
thousand or more.
J
-James Russell Lowell. I
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I
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EVIDENCES AND RECONCILIATIONS~
· WAS THE MANIFESTO
BASED ON REVELATIPN?"

Under the above caption, Elder
John A. Widtsoe of the Quorum of
Twelve, p1'esents an a·rticle in the I mprovement Era for November, 19:1:0,
(page 673) .
So much has 1been IYritten upon this
su:bjec.t by leading brethren in the
Church and so man~T contradictory
statements macle that the reader must
be in ·a maze of doubt and wonderment. Elder \ Vicltsoe 's statement is
dou'btless calculate cl to establish two
points :

(a) That the Manifesto was signed
by President Wilford Woodruff under the
direct comn:and of the Lord.
(b) That while the principle of Ce·
lestial or p l ural marriage is a law of
the Priesthood , the latter can only func·
tion through church channels; and since
the Church has abandoned the principle
and practice, no authority exists
on
earth to perpetuate it.

We have treated these points in the
columns of 'l'RUTH 1at some length,
(Vol. 5 :85 an d Y ol. 6 :20, 21, 42.),
:howing clea·r ly the error in the reasoning of Brother Vlicltsoe and other
1niter s for the Church upon this subj ect. It is not our purpose to quibble
ov.er phrases or to make a man an offender for a word ; 1but there a:re fundamental tru ths which cannot be ignorecl however desimble it may appear
to do so in order to establish a popular
theory. The Manifesto has furnished a
subject of contention from its inception. It at once created a division in
uncforstanding among the Saints. To
some it was au 1a 0t of expediency, a
document, as expressed by the late
Presidents Charles \Y. P enrose and
J ohn Henry Smith, to "beat the Devil at his 01v11 game. '' It was a political
document intended to appease the
:a nti-Mormons until such time as statehood could be procured, when the
Saints, 'b eing in the gr eat majority in
Utah, could legislate constitutionally
in accordance with right and justice.
To others, those who were never in
harmon~· with the principle of plm~al
marriage, or ·w ho had become weiary in
trying to abide in the law under the
pressure of persecution then prevailing, the Manifesto was a direct revelation from h eaven, and must be o·be3·ed
at all hra zards. Under the Presidencies
of Wilford \Voornff, Lorenzo Snow and
Joseph F. Smith the unclers.tanding of
the first group prevailed and means
were coutinnecl for the perpetuation of
the principle through Priesthood action, "·hollr separate ancl apa·r t from
the Churdi. Thi.-; is ·a fact so well established that no effort of the present
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leaders to void it among intelligent
thinkers will avail. The latter position
-that the Manifesto is a revelation
from the Lord 1and must he obeyed
•boith in letter and spirit- o·b tained ascendency only under the administration of the present President -of the
Church. W.e make thi·s statement advisedly and deliberately and challenge
a disproval of it.
Taking up the •1l1'ajor points in Elder
\¥·i dtsoe 's article :
lst.-That the "Lord has expressly
declared that His people should be
obedient to any constitutional government under which they might live.''
rr he Lord has never declared that the
Sia ints should he obedi·ent to any constitubonal government under which
they might live. There iare a number
of constitutional governments in the
world today whose laws may he opposed to the decrees of the Almighty.
Daniel and his three Hebrew .b rethren
w·ere forced, in order to o·b ey the Gospel, to ignore the la.ws of the country
in which they lived. The Lord having
inspired the Constitution of the United
States, declared in a Rev·elation, August 6, 1833 (D. & C., 98:4-7) tl11a.t all
.laws conforming to that sacred document should be obeyed by the Saints;
but He specifically a bs-olved them from
obeying laws not in conformity w_ith
it and particularly laws contrav·enmg
the laws of heaven, 1a,s the anti-polyg•a my legislation now on the statute
books does. As an example, when such
legislation was ·e nacted agairrst the
Saints by Congr·ess in 1862 and ~ater,
and the same was pronounced constitutional by the Supreme Court of the
U. S. (in 1879 in the George Reynolds
case) the Lord ignored the decision of
the Supreme Court and commanded
Hi·s people to continue living the principle. rehere can he no question on this
point. Brother Widtsoe and all the
leaders kno-w it to be true. If Brother
vVidtsoe's theory is right then the Lorfl
br·oke His own word mid law. \Vill
Brother vVidtsoe ·s tiU say he is right?
The next point mentioned by Elder
\Vid.tsoe (D. & C. 124 :49) in justifica-

.tion of the lVIanifes to ·was the

one
point set forth at the time the document was presented to the Saints in
conference. Here t he Lord, having instructed His people to "Build a hous·e
and a city" when they were prevented
from doing so by the rnobocrats, absolved them from the task for the
time; iand .since the enemies ''ganged
up against" •t he Saints to prevent their
living the eternal law of plural marriage it is said they are absolved from
so living. This theory is effectually exploded in the facts alre:ady mentioned,
and in the further fact that t he Lord
command·ed \\Tilford v,r oodruff, November 24, 1889, NOT to make any
promises or concessions ·but to -continue on faithfully living the law and H e
would fight the battles ·of the Saints.
Some of the Saints urged this s1aime excuse in the early eighties, and were
severely rebuked by the 1'eaders and
characterized as ''semi-apostates, weakbacked ·who need a ramrod flastened
pa·rallel with their spinal columns'', declaring that the revelation in question
' 'does not apply even remot·ely to the
present situation", (TRUTH 5:111).

If the brethren in thiat day w·ere
"semi-apostates" for trying to take
shelter against the practice ·of plural
marriage under the Revelation mentioned, are not those guilty of the
same act today semi_,apostates 1
Brother Widtsoie 's third point as
publi'shed in the Era is that "It may be
held with certaJ:nty that when the
President of the Church presents a momentous matter, such as the Manifesto,
to the people, it is by the spirit of revelation from God.'' What a profound
sta tement! Here it is admitted by implication that while the Manif.esto is
not a revelation it is by nature the
''spirit of revelation" because it was
presented to the people by thei·r President! Elder Wicltsoe goes on: "The
power whioh has the riight to comma.nd,
also has the right and power to revoke.
The principle of plural marriage was

revealed through Joseph Smith the
Prophet, and the Manifesto ca.me
through Wilford Woodruff, who held
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the same keys of authorit y as were
p ossessed by Joseph Smith.'' Certainly
the principle was revealed through J o-

'S eph Smith and established on ea1th
for the last time. It came to Joseph by
dir ect revelation from heaven. Show
us a direct r evelation from heav·en d}::;.
continuing ·the p·r inciple. The Lord
hims•elf tol d J ohn Tayl or that H e
could not revoke the law. Nov;r, if the
L ord could not revoke the l:a w, by
what power did \ V.ilford W oodruff at·
tempt to do it 1 Joseph Smith hesitated
in accepting the law, claiming if he did
so the people would kill him but an
Angel told him if he clidn 't d o so he
would be slain.
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come from P'ressure without? If it actually ca,me from the Lor d why did
promilii.ent men in the Church continue
to enter the principle? The Lord had
previously told President John Taylor,
" I h ave not revoked this law, nor will
I, for it is everlasting. "

Had the Lord given a ·r evelation to
Pre·sident W ooclru:ff commanding plural marriages t o cease, how easy it
would have been for the leaders to procl1aim it at the time. Su ch a proclamation would have stopped all <iontrover sy. The pr inciple was establish ed in
the present dispen'Sation by five ·written R evelations from h eaven (D . & C.
S.ec. 132, Revelations to WDford WoodIn signing the lvfanifosto President ruff 1880 and 1889, and to John Tay\Voodru:ff said:
lor, 1882 and 1886) . In one of these
Se pt. 25, 1890. I 1have arrived at a r evelations th e Lord commanded Seypo i nt in the history of my life A S T H E mour B. Young to ignore the olaws -of
PRES IDENT OF THE C H U RC H OF the land which had been pronounced
JE SU S
CHR I ST
OF
LATTER-D AY constitutional by the Supreme Court,
SA INTS, w her e I a m unde r the necessity
and en ter into plural marriage. In anof acti n g for the TE MPO RA L sa lvation
of the Chu rch. The U n ited States Gov- other H e said He had not ''revoked
ernm ent h as taken a stand and passed
the law, nor would H e for it is everlaws to destr oy t h e L atter-day Sa ints ·on lasting,'' and in another He forbade
t·h e subject of po ly gamy, or patria rch al
th e leader from making any promises
o rder of mar r iage, and after praying to
t h e L or d a n d FEELING IN S PIR E D, I looking to the discontinuance of the
principle. And now we are 1asked to be·h ave i ssued th e fol l ow ing proclam at ion
( M an ifest o) w h ich i s susta ined by m y
lieve that because a leader "felt inco un se lors and t he T w elv e Apostl es.spired '' to do away with the law, he
T ake n from P resident Wood ruff's Jourhad
the power to do so. No r evelation
n al .
discontinuing the practice of plural
Here, nothing is said about a revela- marriage hias ever been pre·s ented to
tion. The venemblce President ''felt in- the Saints- there is none in exist ence.
spired.'' Great pressure had been
brought t o bear by men of prominence
We do know that the Manifesto did
in the community and from Washing- not stop plural ma1-riage, and was not
ton to issu e th e document and after intended to. Br other W idt soe knows
praying he "felt inspired" t o sign the that . \Ve do know that many members
document. He said he was under the of the Quorum of Twelve entered into
necessity of acting for the TEMPOR- t he practice (after th e Manifesto.
AL salvation of the Church. But the Br other Widtsoe knows that . We do
Church had been driven from New know that many of th ose who enter ed
Y o·r k t o Ohio, to Missouri, to Illinois into plural marriage were placed and
1and to Utah without giving up a pr in- held in high positions in the Church,
ciple of salvation, why give up one som e still occupying such positions.
now in order to satisfy the gentile'S? Brot h er Widtsoe knows th at also. He
Just ten months previously the Lord wm not deny these fac ts. Then why
told President \\Toodru:ff definitely not rm1t inn 0 trying to put the idea across
to make any promises or concessions that th e L ord or edered p lural marriage
such as the Manifesto e:s:presses. Did stopped? IIad He issu ed such an order
the Lord relent and inspire the signing President \Voodrn:ff would have proof the l\Ianifesto, or did the inspir ation claimed it loud and long, but instead,
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the latter signed a political document
addressed " To \Vhom It 1\Iay Concern'', and p ersonally-not by '' Th us
saith the Lord " -but personally advised the Latter-diar Sain ts, in future,
not to enter into any fo r m of marriage
contrary to the laws of the land. Ile
then proceeded to arrange for such
ma·r riages to be performed outside of
the jurisdiction of the United States.
'l'hese are facts. Do the.r sound like th e
actions of a man commanded by the
Lord to have the practice of plural
marriage stopped 1

break. Something had t o be said to sati fy these men and to jnstif.r the 1-eaders. 'l'he Pres ident's remarks both at
Logan and at Brigham City wer e calcula ted to do this and yet, as we have
s hown, plural marriages were not
stopped among the Saints. Brother
\Vicltsoe knows this. It astonishes us
to find leading brethren-themselve·s
beueficiaries of the ministrations of the
Priesthood after the Manifesto- h7ing
now to convince the younger generatio n that such condition s have never
exist eel. It isn ' t the right thing to do.

In Broth er \Yidtsoe 's effort to convince h is readers that the l\fanife.sto is
"based on" a Revelation from the Lor cl
he quotes from ·r emarks made by President \Vooclrnff at Logan, 1\ovember 1,
1891, over a year after the l\Iauifesto
was sign ed. I n this speech the Presiden t is reported as saying, ''the Lord
told me by revelation that there are
many members of the Church throughout Zion who are sorely tried tn their
hearts because of the Manifesto ". lt
was not necessary for the Lord to reveial that to President Woodruff; h e
a·l ready knew it. Most all the Saints
knew it. It was a matter of geneTal
knowledge. The P r esident said, as
quoted b.r Brother W idtsoe, ''I went
before the. Lord, and wrote what the
Lord told me to 1w rite. '' \Yhat was it
that h e wrote 1 It was not the J.\Ianifesto for that docnmeut ''as "Titten b~·
brethren appointed to do so, under the
chairmanship of Cha·r les \V. Penrose.
After being· prepared it was submitted
to a committee of iai1ti-:\Iormon. :B'ederal office liolders in Utah. They
made changes ju the document; it "·as
r e-written b~· a Mr. Green, the Clerk
of the District Court, after which Presiclent \Y.oocl-rnff signed it. If President
Woodruff did "Tite a statement at the
I101·c1's dictation , we invite the Chnrch
to present it.

President \Yoodruff '·s remarks as
qnoted in the Era •are hesitating, halting, contr adicton· and unconvincing;
t he)· were doubtless given to serve as
subterfuges to camouflage facts. His
Journals do not disclose the revelation
he refers to but they do disclose the
Revelations of 1880 and 1889, al· o that,
"feeling inspired", he signed the i\Ianife to, ·a nd President \Voodruff " ·as
ver.' · c:areful and thorough in his journal cntrie'S.

All that P re,,,iclent \Yooclrnff siaid in
that Logan speech was sim1)l~· an evasion of fa cts, to satisfy men not in harmony with his action. Their feelings
were disturbed; they "\Yere saclclenec1
at he.art; -some of them were reiacly to

~'he

late President Joseph F. Smith
once state cl that the Prophet J oseplt
Smith "SEEl\HNGIJY" denied havillo'0
cutcrccl into plur•al marriage, or of
countenancing the principle althongh
h e had aetnally done both. 'l'he P.rophcts ·.- s tatement of "seeming " denials
\\·a · made for a "·ise purpose ju:t •a s
Abraham's "seeming·' denial of Sarah
a· hi: \\·ife \\·as for a wise purpose. President ·woodruff 's imputation that the
Manife,s to was a revelation from heaven was doubtless meant to be in the
:ame category.
As we have frequently stated

in

r l~UTII pluml marriage was cliscontinnecl as a Clrnrch function, the Chur ch
having officially by vote at conference,
a'banc1011 ed the practice; but the practice was contin ued nncler Priesthood
aHthority enti rel.\· ind ependent of the
Church . As President of the Chur ch
\Yilford '-l{ ooc1ruff issued the l\Ianifc!:i-'
to, counseling its members against dis. obedience to law, but a·s President of
Priesthood, he arranged for the perpetuation of the principle. President

TRUTH
\Vooclruff knew this to be a fact in his
cla~· and Brother \Yicltsoe, with other
leading brethren today, knows it to be
a fact, and all their denials and camouflaging only tend to sink them deeper
into the dark conspirncy again.st light
and truth.
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. pect of the subject of plural marriage,
they wer e breakers of the law of the
Church and intended continuing in
snch a course. They were never disciplined either by the Church or b~· the
TJorcl, "·hich means, if it means anything, that the Church has enacted a
Jaw out of harmony with heaven,
which law is as unconstitutional before
Goel as i·s the anti-polygam~' law of
1862 which the Lord specificially concl enrnecl a 11 cl cn rsecl the nation for
enacting it.

Lo011g after the Manifesto was issned
we find such men as President Seymour
B. Yom1g and J . Golden Kimball, oE
t h e First Council of Seventy, placing
men under covenant, previous to their
ordination as "Seventy Apo·stles " ,
that they would enter into the order or
''A nd, it must b e kept in m ind ' ' ,
plural marriage at first oppo·rtunity. sHys Dr. \Vic1tsoe further, "that , unBishop Heber Bennion has told how he der divine procedure, w h enever t h e
entered ~uch a covenant and later fnl- Church of God is established on earth,
fillecl it. We now have a letter from no legitimate Priest h ood power opera leading High Priest in the Chnreh, ates ou tside of t he Church." If this be
relati11g to the covenant he entered in- trnc 'n' again ask t he eminent Doctor
to before being ordained a Seventy. rfo to explain how Joseph S.mith ancl his
says : "President Seymour B. Y oung •asso('iates entered into plural marriage
asked me to stand up and rai:-.e my without church knowledge or sanction .
right arm to the square. Ile then said : 'l'he C'hurrh "·as fully organized, but
'You covenant with your Heavenly Fa- it gave no endorsement to the acts or
th· r to obey t he law of plural marriage the Pt'ophct and a:-;sociates relative to
as the Lor d opens your way'." 'l'he tlicir pl'actice of t he law oE plural
present aHitnde of the Church is ca1- marriage. (1) Ag1ain: If no legitimate
eulated to prevc11t the "Lord opcrninp: Prie::;thoocl power operates outside of
the WRY", but, as a Priesthood fniw- the C'lrnrcl1, by what author ity did Antion the v,•ay has been kept 011en an tl thon~· \V. Ivins perform plnral marmany have availed them.:selves of the riages for those sent to him by Presihle~sings.
dent Woodruff and succes·s ors in MexDr. vVicltsoe close~ his article in tlH' ico after the Manifesto, the C'hnrcb
having· officiall~· abandoned the prinEra with the follo"·iug statements :
<.:iple? By what authority, if not Priest'' Cer tainly the M anifest o was based hood authority, did a munber of the
on revelat ion.'' The only basis for a mern bers or the Quorum of TwelYe enrevelation is that giYen by President ter into the practice after the l\fanifes,John Taylor, at th e meeting Sep!. 27, to? \Vere all such marriages 1as lacking
1886 (TRU':l1H 6 :135-6) , wherein he the . anction of the Church, null and
characterized a simil1ar document as void?
emanating from the '·lower regiom " .
Again: \Vhat did Pre·si.clent J . ReuHe saicl such a document would eventben
Clark mean b~, the st1atement:
ua·l ly 1be adopted by the C1mrch following which '' apO'stacy and whore- '' The Church is t he organized Priestclom would be r ampant in the Church ' '. hood of God. The Priesthood ca.n ex ist
without the Church, but the Chur ch
This is having its literal fulfillment.
cannot exist without the Priesthood? ''
11
Those who ignore it (Manif esto) Pre:ident Clark expressed the same
are breakers of the law of t he Church .'' faet on another occa·siou in this form:
'l1hc late President J oseph F. Srnitl1 ,
(1 ) Joseph Smith is c r edited with twenty-seven
Francis :M:. Lyman, B. H. Roberts arnl plural
wives (See Historical Record, pp. 233-4),
others testified in the Smoot investiga- which he took, lived with. and be died eight years
before the Church accepted the principl e as a tenet.
tion in \Vashington 190-±-5, that in re- By what authority did Joseph take these wives?
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' ' 'l1h e Priesthood is essential to the
Church, but the Church -is not essentiial to the Priesthood.'' ('fRUTH
5 :138). If the Church is not essential
to the Priesthood, which is verily tru e,
then how can the P riesthood be pr evented from functioning independent
of the Church, and especially s o in 1matters that pertain exclusively to Priesthood and which the Church has rej ected?

MODERN PHARISEES

1'he f.allacy in the present vicious
pol,i cy of the Church acting to excommuni0ate members because of their belief in the f ulness of .the Gospel of J esus Christ and their refusal to sign
au oath which in effect is a repudiation
of many of the principles ·the martyred
Prophets died for, is shown in the appended testimony of a Sister r ecently
given a.t 1a regular fast-day service in
These are vital questions. 'f hey her Ward. This Sister is a professional
should be an's·wered. ·vve rappeal to the nurse. At the time of the testimony she
emin ent Author, D octor, Logician, had been engaged in nursing a young
Philosopher, Scientist and Appeaser man back to life from an exkeme case
for an ans·wer that the masses may un- of "suppertive appendicit is " (ruptured appendix ) . The y oung man had
derstand.
1been in the hospital, hovering bet-ween
Is it not time that this su:bterfuging life and death, for several weeks. At
and camouflaging ceiase? H as the th e meeting mentioned the father of
Church not ''detoured'' far enough the lad expressed gratitude unto the
from the right road? What is to be Lord and also to the doctors and nurses
gained by continuing on .Jr1 darkness? involved in his son 's r ecovery, whereAre we presumptuous in begging the upon this Sister, m oved by the Spirit
leaders to return to f undamentals, of the Lord, bore her testimony as folteach the truth as the former leaders lows:
taught i t, assume the consequences, r eMy dear Brothers and $1isters, I hope I
lying upon the promise of the Lord to
will ·not be infring ing on any one's t i me
fight their battles? 'l1he Saints are enif I stand on my feet to bear my testimony today. I ·can't sit still any longer
titled to know the truth. Surely one
and I feel I must talk. While Brother
cannot at the same time serve God and
- - - was bearing his testimony, my
mammon and be approved of the Lord.
·h eart was full and I felt happy because
Th e time is here ·when the Sain.ts mu st
I was privileged to help care for ·his son
and was one of those who helped make
c:J10ose; t hey must cease their ''halting
him a little more comfortable while he
between two· opinions. If the Lord be
was in bed in the hosp ital. I know the
God, follow Him: but if Baal, then
ministrations of the
Priest·hood
have
follow him.' '- 1 Kings 18 :21.
made him well_ It has been my privilege

The Lord in speaking through J o-hn
the Revelator to the church of .the
Laodiceans, said :
I know thy works that thou art
neither cold nor hot: I would thou
wert cold or hot. So then because
thou art lukewarm, and neither cold
nor hot, I will spew thee out of my
mouth.- Rev. 3 :15-16.
Is the Church today

an~· different ~

"Th e perfect liberty of any f~culty of the
mind lies with i n the r a nge of' its ·office. If
it over steps the bounds of its office it
preys upon the fruits of the liberties of
others."
-Maeser

to see the power of the Priesthood man i·
fest in other cases recently at the hospital. I know we can b e healed through
the ministrations of t he Elde rs. My children -have been hea led when they' ve
been i ll and I've been healed of many
afflictions. ! wis·h we could as Latterday ·S.a i n ts call upon the Priesth ood more
when there is illness and less upon t ,he
medical profession and outsiders.
I wish some of you could have been
with me, walked side by side at least
a few of the hou rs the past few months
and espec ial ly the last few weeks and
experienced w ith me the emotions a n d
variety
of emotions
wfrich
!
have
had. I know God lives and I know H e
hear s and answers our prayers-He is
with us every minute of every day.
Contrary to much of the malicious
gossip going around we are happy in our
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•home and God is with us there ever y
minute and eve ry h ou r of the day. We
have our family prayers n i ght and morning and our children have their prayers.
We have taught them that. Sometimes
I feel we have been run through a mill
of some sort and turned, twisted and
knocked down, but God has been with
us and lifted us up again. I know that
God's angels have been in our
home
watching over us.
When I was a little girl and studied
in Sunday School out of the books cal led
"Why I Am a Mormon", and "What It
Means to Be a Mormon", a lot of it went
over my head, but I know NOW why I
am a Mormon and I know what it means
to be a Mormon. The Gospel has within
it the only plan by which we can go
back into the presence of the Savior and
our God. I hope every one here has that
desire to live to go back to our Father
in H eave n. I am ·ready now to give up
everything I h ave, my home, my r,eputatio·n, everything I own, to go back to the
pr~sence of my Savior and Fath er.

blind gu ides, who stra in at a gnat, and
swallow a camel; who m ake yourselves
appear unto men that ye would n ot com,
mit the least sin, and yet you, transgress
the whole law.
Woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! For you make clean the outside of the cup, and of the platter; but
w ithin they a re full of extortion and excess.
* •

*

Woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! For ye are like unto whited
sepulchres, which indeed appear beautiful outwardly, but are within full of
bones of the dead, and of all unclea nness,
etc.-Matt. 23:20-24 I . T.

What a sordid picture! How awful a
situ ation th at denies the privilege of
common worship to a ch a·racter so
n early patter ned after th e life of our
S avior ! A tru e Latter-day Saintmember, through faithfulness an d true
Christian s0rvice-of th e ''Church of
I ask God to Bless ev er y one of you, the First Bor n", cast ou t, ostracised,
and proclaimed unclean , by the ph ariin Jesus' Name, Amen.- '1
saic Scribes and hypocrites who render
For obvious reasons, the name: of judgment in accordance with social
the principals involved in this remark- ethics and priestly dogma, i•ather than
able experience, and their residences, fro m pr inciples of truth and justice.
are omitted; but the incident is genu- Has God not promised to spevv such
ine and th e details can easily be veri- faithless ser vants out of H i.s mouth 1
fied.
Following the experience mentioned,
APPRECIATION
the Sister, a devoted wife and the
F r om two Idaho Saints :
mother of three, was hailed before her
" Dear Brother : Enclosed y ou will find
Stake Presidency, and on her refusal
$5.00 for subsc r iption to y our little magto .sign an oath in which pr inciples of
azine ca ll ed TRUTH, and wh at is left
use it for the good work. We l ike the
life and salv·a tion as revealed to the
TR·UTiH because it is the t r uth, and we
Proph e.t Joseph Smith are repndia ted,
do not want to miss a single copy. It
sh e was ordered cxcom municiated ! She
is one of the grandest publications in
our home. We prize it highly and we
may con tinue to nurse th e children of
anxiously await the coming of each
the Saints (which she does), invoke th e
copy."
blessings of heaven upon them-often
exp osing her own life to disease and
The ab ove ·is a sample of the many
death while rendering aid t o them- communications bein g ·r eceived in the
but she is not considered wortl1y the TRUTH office. 'The ever increasing
privilege of worshipping at th e same favo r accorded th e Magazine by thinkshr ine with them! Su rely we are justi- ing people is gr atifying to the publishfied in quoting the wor ds of Jesus in er s. Strict adherence t o the tr uth is
condemnation of su ch pr etenders. He om· motto. The t hinking public appresaid :
ciate this service; th ey are hungering
Woe unto yo u, Scribes and Pharisees, for the substantial principles of life
hypocrites ! F o r you pay tithe of mint,
and salviation, and we find much pleasand an i se, and c u mm in; a nd h av e omit- ure in t rying to serve them.
ted the weighti er things of th e l aw;
Publishers.
judgment, merc y a nd faith ; * * 'r. you
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READY REFERENCES
on .
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE, MORMON MARRIAGE SYST'EM

served.-Westm i nste r
Chap. XXll l , Sec. 3.

Confession,

1648,

More than two hundred and fifty
distinct and separate <<compulsor y
Sunday-observance r egulations" were
Legal Aspects of Polygamy (Continned enacted by the Puritans of lVIaS"sachufrom page 168) :
sets and Connecticut. Everybody,
whether a member of th e church O'l"
vVe have given some attention to the
not, was compelled to support the esposition of -leading commentators relta1blished church ,b y payment of tithes;
ative to RELIGIOUS LIBERTY, leadall pa1'ents had to have their infants
ing up to the adoption of the Constituoffici.ally sprinkled, or suffer punishtion of the UnitJed States, and which
ment at the whipping post or by fine,
provides that ''Congress shall make no
and all were compelled to attend <' dilaw respecting an estaiblishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise vine servjce on Sunday". One of the
Sunday laws read:
thereof." It will now be interesting to
Whosoever shall profane the Lord's
know the position of leading men of
day, or any part of it, either by sinful
t he nation with respect to fortifying
servile work, or by unlawful sport, recthe principle of religious freedom w.i th
reation, or otherwise, whether wilfully,
legal safeguards and moral si,rnsion.
or in a careless neglect, shall be duly
punished by fine, imprisonment, or cor-

Before the Constihition was aclop tpally, * * '~ But if the court, upon examed certain ,r eligious bodies were penination, * * ~' find that t ·he sin was proudly, presumptuously, and with a high hand
alized by majorities because of a difpresumptuous ly, and with a high hand
ference .in religious ·belief. Thus in
committed against the known comi.m and
Massachusetts .and New York Ca.tholic
and authority of the blessed God, such a
person therein despising and reproaohing
priests w.e re liaible to perpetual imthe Lord, shall be put to death.-Life of
prisonment, or death; while in New
Roger Will iams, Longacre, p, 189.
Hamp shire, N ew J ersey, Nor th Carolina, South Car olina and Georgi1a, the
This nrn21e of contradictions in huchief officers of the S.tate were re- man rights led to the a doption of a
quired by civil law to be Protestants. ·r eligious freedom clau se in the ConI n Massachusetts and lVIar.Ylaud all of- st.i'tuti'on proper, for tified 11a.ter, by
fice holders ·were forced to ·belong to the first amendment, as given above.
the Christian religion; while in South (2)
Car olina they must also .believe in fuI n contemplating t hese medieval
ture state of rewards and punishments; law·s (the spirit of which still exists in
in No1~th Carolina and P ennsylvania some quarters ) one c.an begin to appr ethey wel'e forced to acknowledge the ciate the value of the divinely inspired
inspiration of the Old and New Testa- actions of men to insure t he right to
ments; and in Dela,rnre to believe in worship Almighty God according' to
the doctrine of the 'l'ranit~'· (1 )
the dictates of conscience so long, of
course,
that snch "·o·r ship interferes
In presc·ribing the duhes of the civil
w
ith
the
rights of no other man.
magistr ate the Puritans of lVIassaclmsetts laid down this r ule :
(2) Longacre, ill his Life of Rog er Williams,
It is his duty to take order, that unity
and peace be preserved in the church,
that the tru th of God be kept pure and
e ntire, that all b lasphemies and heresies
be suppressed, all corruption s a nd abuses
in worsh i p and discipline be prevented
or reformed, and all th e ordinances of
God duly settled, administered, and ob(1 ) Hildreth ' s 1-Lstory
h:t Ser ies, Vol. 3 .

of

t ile United

S tat es,

relates: ''When the Constitutional Convention in
Philadelphia, in 1787, left the question of the
establishment of a state church and of religious
liberty untouched and undecided in the Constitution which it submitted to tl1e people for ratifi·
cation, the people of Rhode Island deliberately
refu sed to ratify t he Constitution, and served 110t ice to the Federal Government that they would
never ratify it unless and until a Bill of Rights
was added that g uaranteed absolute separation of
church and state, the NONINTERFERENCE OF
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT IN RELIGIOUS
MATTERS, and the UNMOLESTED and l:' REE EXERCISE OF THE CONSCIENCE OF THE INDI·
VIDUAL IN RE LI GIOUS CONCERNS."

TRUTH
"In the d·eibate on the ad option of

the

Constitution

in

the

Virginia

Convention'', says George Q. Cannou, "there was strong opposition,
led especially by P a.trick H enry.
Among other remarks made during
the course of the clehate, we find the
fol] owing by Mr. R.and olph '' :
"It has been said that if the exclusion
of the religious test were an exception
from the genera l power of Congress,
the power over religion would remain.
I inform those who are of this op i nion,
that no power is given expressly to Congress ~ver religion . '~ * * The Constitution puts all sects u·pon the same footing. A man of abilities and character of
any sect whatever, may be admitted to
any office of public trust under the United States. * * * How many sects will be
in Congress! And ·there are now so many
in the United States, that they will prevent the establishment of any one sect,
i n prejudice to the rest, and wi ll forever oppose all attempts to infringe religious liberty. If such an attempt be
made, will not the alarm be sounded
throughout America? If Congress should
be as wicked as we are foretold, they
wil l be, they would not run the risk of
exciting the resentment of a ll, or most,
of the religious sects in America."
Later 'i n the debate Mr. Randolph, referring to the speech of Mr. Henry, said:
"He has added rel igion to th e objects
endangered in his conception. I s there
After holding out three years Congress finally
threatened the colony, bills of coercion were introduced and discussed; the boycotting of the colony was attempted by the other states, and even
Washington was said to have become irked and
impatient at the delay. Hamilton advocated coercing her , but the colony stood firm against surrender, demanding proper safeguards for religious liberty, and even th.r ea.tening to arm against the
states if coercion were attempted "one man
against sixty."
It was James Madison and Thomas J efferson
that stepped into the breach in the critical moment.
Jefferson said: ''By the Constitution you have
made, you have protected the Government from the
people, but what have you done to protect the
people from the Government'?''
These two champions of human rights, it is sa.id,
finally ' 'persuaded President Washington to unite
the Gordian knot by recommending the annexation of a Bill of Rights to the Constitution. ' ' This
wise move resulted in adding the first ten amendments to the Constitution, known as ''the Bill of
Rights". Rhode Island then (May 29, 1790) ratified the Constitution, appending to its ratification,
however, the following admonition:
' ' That religion, or the duty which we owe to
ou r Crea.tor, and the manner of discharging it, can
be directed only by reason and conviction, and not
by force or violence, and therefore, all men have
au equal, natural and unalienable right to the
FREE EXERCISE OF RELIGION, according to
the dictates of conscience, and that no particular
religious sect or society ought to be favored, or
established by law in preference to others.-Life
of Roger Williams, Longacre, p. 183-6.
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any power given over ·it?
Let it be
pointed out. * * * No part of the Constitution, even if strictly construed,
WILL JUSTIFY A CONCLUSION THAT
THE GENERAL GOVERNMENT CAN
TAKE AWAY OR IMPAIR THE FREEDOM OF RELIGION.''
In the debate in the Massachusetts convention the subject of religion came up,
and I select a few of the more prominent remarks. Mr. Singletary said, "We
were giving up all our privileges, as
there was no provision that me·n in p.ower shou l d have any religion; and though
he hoped to see Christians, yet, by the
Constitution, a Papist, or an Infidel, was
as eligible as they. It had been said that
men had not degenerated; he did not
think that men were better now than
when men after God' s own heart did
wicked l y . He thought in this instance
we were giving great power to we know
not whom."
Later in the debate, Rev. Mr. Shute
said: " In this great and extensive em·
pire, there is and will be a great variety of sentiment~ in religion among its
in habita nts. Upon the plan of a religious
test, the question, I think, must be, who
shall be exc luded from national trusts?
Whatever answer bigotry may suggest,
the dictates of candor and equ ity, I conce ive, will be none. Far from limiting
my charity and confidence to men of my
own denomination in religion, I suppose,
and I believe, sir, that there are worthy
ch aracters among men of every denomination-among the Quakers, the Baptists, the Church of England, the Papists,
and even those who have n o other guide,
in the way to v irtue and heaven, than
t h e di ctates of natural religion. I must
therefore think, sir, that the proposed
pla n of government, in th is particular,
is wisely constructed; that, as all have
an equal claim to the blessings of the
government under which they live, and
which they support, so none should be
excluded from them for being of any
particular denomination in religion. The
presumption is, that the eyes of the people will be upon the faithful in the land ;
and, from a regard to their own safety,
they will choose for their rulers men of
k nown abi lities, of . known probity, of
good mora l cha racters.''
I n the debate in the North Carolina
co nventio n, there was considerable disc u ssion on the subject of the religious
amendm ents to t he Consti'tution. Mr.
Henry Abbott said: "Some are afraid, Mr.
Chairman, ~hat, should the Constitution
be received, they would be deprived of
the pr ivi l ege of worshipping God accordi ng to their consciences, wh ich would be
taking from them a benefit they enjoy
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under the present Constitution.
They
wish to know if their rel igious and civil
li berties will be secured under this system, or whether the general government
may not make laws infringing their religious liberties. The worthy
member
from Edenton mentioned sundry political reasons why treaties should be the
supreme l aw of the land. It is feared, by
some people, that, by the power of making treaties, they might make a treaty
engaging with foreign powers to adopt
the Roman Catholic religion in the United States, which would prevent the people from worshipping God according to
their consciences. The worthy member
from Halifax has in some measure satisfied my mind on this subject. But others may be dissatisfied. Many wish .to
know what religion shall be established.
I believe a majority of the community
are Presbyterians. I am, for my part,
against any exclusive establishment; but
if there were any, I would prefer the
Episcopal. The exclusion of
religious
tests is by many thought dangerous and
impolitic. They suppose that if there be
no religious tests required,
Pagans,
Deists, and Mohammedans might obtain
offices among us, and •that the Senators
and Representatives might all be pagans.
Every person employed by the general
and state governments is to take an oath
to support the former. Some ar:e desirous to know how and by whom they are
to swear, since n o re l igious tests are re·
quired,-whether they are to swear by
Jupiter, Juno, Minerva, Proserpine or
Pluto. We ought to be suspicious of our
liberti es. We have felt the effects of oppressive measures, and know the happy
consequences of being jealous of our
rights. I would be g lad if some gentleman would endeavor to obviate these objections, in order to satisfy th e religious
part of the society. Could I be convinced
that the objections were wel I founded,
I would then declare myself against th e
Constitution."
In reply Mr. Iredell said: "I consider
the clause under consideration as one of
the strongest proofs that cou ld be adduced that it was the intention of those
who formed this system to establish a
general religious liberty in America.
Were we to judge from the examples of
religious tests in other countries, we
should be persuaded that they do not answer the purpose for which they are
intended.
'~ * Is there any power given
to Congress in matters of religion? Can
they pass a single act to impair our religious libert ies? If they could, it would
be a just cause of alarm. If they could ,
sir, no man would have more horror
against it than myself. Happily, no sect
here is superior to another. As long as

*

this is the case we shall be free from
those persecutions and distractions with
which other countries have been torn.
If any future Congress shall pass an act
concerning the religion of the country,
it would be an act which they are not
authorized to pass, by the Constitution,
and which the people would not obey.
* * * But it is objected that the people of
America may perhaps choose representatives who have no religion at all, and
that Pagans and Mohammedans may be
admitted into offices. But how is it possible to exclude any s,e t of men, without
taking away that principle of rel i gious
freedom which we ourselves so warmly
contend for ?"
At a later period in the debate Governor Johnson said: " True religion is
derived from a much higher source than
human law. When any attempt is made,
by any government, to restrain men's
consciences, no good consequence can
possibly follow. It is apprehended that
Jews, Mohammedans, Pagans, etc., may
be elected to high offices under the government of the United States. Those who
are Mohammedans, or any others who
are not professors of the Christian religion, can never be elected to the office of P resident, or other high office,
but in one of two cases. Fiirst, if the people of America lay aside the Christian
religion
altogether,
it
may
happen.
Should this unfortunately take place
the people will choose such men as
think as they do themselves. Another
case is, if any persons of such descriptions shou ld, notwithstanding their religion, acquire the confidence and e~
teem of the people of America by their
good conduct and practice of virtue, they
may be chosen. I leave it to gentlemen's
candor to judge what probability there
is of the people choosi ng men of different sentiments from themse lves."
In the progress of the debate Mr.
Spaight said: "As to the subj ect of religion, I thought what had been said
wou ld fully satisfy that gentleman and
every other. No power i s given to the
general government to interfere with it
at all. Any act of Congress on this subject would be a usurpation. No sect is
preferred to another. Every man has a
right to worshi1p the Supreme Being in
the manner he thinks proper. No test is
required. All men of equal capacity and
integrity are eligible to offices. Temporal violence might make mankind wicked,
but never re ligious. A test would enable
the prevailing sect to persecute the rest.
I do not suppose an infidel, or any such
person, will ever be chosen to any office, unless the people themselves be of
the same opinion."

TRUTH
Mr. Wilson wished that the Constitution had excluded Popish priests from office. As there was no test required and
nothing to govern them but honor, he
sa id that whe n their interest c l ashed
with their honor, the latter would fly
before the former.
Mr. Lancaster, speaking of the religious question, said: "As to a religious
test, had t he article which excludes it
provided none but what had been in the
States heretofore, I would not have objected to it. It would secure religion. Religious liberty ought to be provided for.
I acquiesce with the gentleman, who
spoke, on this point, my sentiments better than I could have done myself. For
my part, in reviewing the qualifications
necessary for a President, I did not suppose that the Pope would occupy the
President's chair. But l et us remember
that we form a government for millions
not yet in existence. I have not the art
of divin ation. In the course of four or
five hundred years, I do not know how
it wi ll work. This is most certain, that
Papists may occupy that chair, and Mo·
hammedans may take it. I see nothing
aga i nst it."-A Review of the Decision of
the Supreme Court of the U. S. in the
case of George Reynolds vs. the United
States, by George Q. Cannon, p.p. 24-28.

In the light of the abov·e what would
the forward looking men of that age
have thought had they been told that
·a.t some future date th e Congress of the
United States would enact laws by
wh ich Father Abraham, in whose
breast the Christians were wont to recline, if he were here t oday and
lived the family life he did live, might
be sent to the stat·e P enitentiary1 And
to think the Supreme Court of the
United States would uphold snch a
1aw under the banner of '' religious
freedom", proclaiming that the clanc;e
referr ed to in the Constitution meant
simply to give men the right to
THINK in their spiritual hopes, but
N OT to A CT towards the accomp!ishments of such ho1Jes ! To :'>Uppose t l1at.

)

the effor ts of the leader s of the n•atio11,
covering yea·rs of thought .and action ,
to fOTtify the organic laws of the
country against any possible encroachment on conscience, had fo r its prime
pm·pose .the g1•anting of the right to
THINK- a right that has always been
iuherent in the individual and beyond
the power of the Rtate to molest!
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The implication lacks logic •a nd even
decent sophistry. Its crudeness is
amazing. Only out of respect for o'.le '::;
country and its ::mered iustitu tions, are
we restr>ained from classing the lawmakers involved in the outrages on religion as egregious ig-11oramuses and
the action of the J ucliciary as asinine
dumbness, else moved by inexctrnable
prejudice.

In cleciding the Reynolds case the
Supreme Cour.t went to the shocking
extremity of justifying the law against
pltmal mar:riage by the laws en act.eel
against human sacrifices, or of a ''wife
religiously believing it her duty to
burn herself upon the funer al pile of
her dead hus,band. ' ' Tn su ch cases the
law justifiably intervenes to save society. But what has chil(l murder or
h uma n sacr ifices to do wi th tlle lavv o.f
propagation? The one takes life--clcstroys the state-while the other gives
life and builds up the state.
,Jeremy Taylor, an old English writer, beautifuJly portiiays the marriage
state as ideal. He says :
Marriage is th e mother of the world
and preserves ldngdoms, and fills c ities
and churches, and heaven itself.
Like
the useful bee, it builds a house, and
gathers sweetness from every flower,
and labors and unites into soc ieties and
re publics, and sends out colonies, ar.d
feeds the world with delicac ies,
and
obeys and keeps order and exercises
many v i r tues, and promotes the interest of manki nd, and is that state of g.'.lod
to which God hath designed th e present const itution of the world.-1 b. p. 34.
"Yet", says George Q. Cannon, "the
ch ief law officer of the Governmen~, the
head of t he Department of Justice, in discuss-ing th is Reynolds case, cited the
practice of Thuggism, and the burning
of widows in India, as crimes committed
in the name of r~ligion, to whici. he
compared plural marriage. His argument,
as I saw it r eported in the Associated
Press dispatches, was, that as Thu ggism
and widow ourning could not be permitted i n the name of r el igion, neither could
pl ural marriage be permitted. Respect
for his positio n as Attorney-General of
the United States, prevt:nts me froM
character izing this a rgume!'lt as it deserves. For ·thirty yeai'S the pe.:>ple of
Utah have been forced t o th ink upo n
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and argue this s ubj e·~ t in all its bea rings,
a"'n d there is sca rcely a soul in !h"' ·rerritory, who has heard of this ar gument,
who has not been surp r ised that lawyers
and men of sense wou l d use it. Because
human sacrifice is wrong · does it necessarily follow that human propag a-tion i s
wrong?-lb.

" H is prejudices against the J esni ts",
s•a ys George Q. Cann on, ''wer e as strong
as th ose of the most bitter Mormoneater can be ag1ainst th e p eople of
Utah ; but how str ong his sen se of
justice upon the point of religiou s freedom ! The.r might merit eter nal p erdi'rlmo·n·ism
is
malum
in
.
se
(a
crime
t
ion on earth ancl in hell, 'but our sysbl:"
within itself), while p lural marriage tem of religious liberty must a,fford
is what is ter med in law malum prohib- them an asylum.' These were the sentiitum, an act o·r evil prohibited-and an ments of a statesman and true lov·er of
evil solely because it is prohibited. To 11ber ty, who suibordirna ted pr ejudice to
place the two-Thuggisni and plmlal principle. I should be di·s appointed in
marriage- in the same categ·ory clear- h im if he had not enter tained this
ly indicates a state of mind bor dering broad liberality."
on eit her ignorance, prejudice or ·wickMartin Luther, in the beginning of
ed maliciousness.
his Reformation work said :
It was Gr otius, an earl:' Christian
No one can command or ought to
-w·r iter, who -said, "When God permits
command the soul except God,
who
a thing in certaiii'n cases, and to certain
a lone can sh ow it the way to heaven. It
persons, or in regard to certain nais futile and impossible to command,
or by force to compel any man's belief.
tions, it may be inferred that the thing
Heresy is a spiritual thing, which no
permitted is not evil in -its own nairon can ·hew down, no fire burn, no
ture.' '. And Theodor et says : "That in
water drown! * ~· * Whenever the temAbraham's t tme polygamy wa.g forporal power presumes to legislate for
the soul, it encroaches.-Life of Roger
bidden 'neither by the law of nature
Williams-L ongacre, p -. 94.
nor by any written law.' "' Many eminent authorit ies might be cited uphold-w r it ing to E dward Livingston,
ing these t ruths.
James Madsen expressed these vie-ws :
J ohn Ada ms, th e second President of
I observe with much pleasure the view
t he United S.tates, an illustrious scholyou have taken of the immunity of rear :a nd philosopher, -was big enou gh to
ligion from civil juri sdiction IN EVERY
CASE where it does not trespass on prirecognize th e inh erent rights of convate •' ight or public peace.-3, Mad. p.
science. ·writing: to Thomas J effer son
24; TRUTH 2:94.
under elate of May 16, 1822, on t he
poin t of religious liber t j·,, he s•ays :
A'b raham Lincoln sensed the danger
of
the violation of human rights by
I do not like the late ·resurrec tion of
the majorities. I n his first inau gura l
the Jesuits. They have a • genera l n'.'.>w in
Russi a, in corr espondence with the Jesaddr.ess h e siaid:
uits in the United State.s, who are more
numerous than everybody knows. Snai l
we not have swarms of them he re ·? In as
many shapes and disgu i ses as ever a
king of the Gypsies-Bamfield Moreca·
rew, himself assumed ? I n the shape of
p r inters, ed itors, writer s, schoolm asters,
etc. I hav e lately read Pascal' s let te r
over again and four v olumes of the hist o ry of th e J esu it s. If ever a ny congregation of m en c ou ld m erit et er n al pe r diti on on earth and i n h e ll , according to
these h istorians, thoug h, li k e
P'asca l,
true Cat holics, it is this c om pa ny of L oyola. O UR SYST EM , H O WE VE R, O F RELI G IOUS LI BBE RTY MUST A FFO RD
T H EM AN ASYL U M. B ut if they d o n ot
put t h e p u r ity of ou r e lections t o a sev e re t ri a l, it wi l l be a wonder.-l b. p. 38.

Th i nk if you can of a single i n stance
i n which a pla i nly written provision of
the Constitution has eve r been denied.
If by the mere fo r ce of numbers a majo rity should deprive a minority of any
c l early w ritten constitutional right, it
mi g ht i n a moral point of view JUSTIFY REVOLUT ION ; certa inly would if
suc h r igh t was a v ital on e.-TRUTH

4 : 191.

In the Mormon Chureh case it was
clearly by the ''force of numbers a
majority depri•ved a minority of their
clearly written constitutional right'S.''
Mr. Lin col11 spoke from lmman reasoning and kno,Y] edg e, whHe a Prophet of
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Goel-Wilford Woodruff- later, touching the same subject and speaking m1cler the direction of heaven con cerning
a law (3) signed by this same l\ir. L int•oln, said:
The Congress of 1862, and the Supreme Judges of 1879, in their acts and
decisions, have taken a dangerous and
fearful step; their acts will sap the very
foundation of our governm ent and it
W ILL BE R1ENT ASSUNDER, and 1.he
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God of heaven will hold them responsible for these things. * * * The Constitution once broken by the rulers of the
land, there will be no stopping place until the nation is 1BROKEN IN Pl ECES,
and no power beneath the heavens can
save this nation from the consequences
thereof.-Mill . Star, 41 : 241 .
(3) The Morrill anti-polygamy Act of 1862,
intended to suppress the Mormon marriage system,
a religious rite.

(To be continued)

THE ELE.CT
How dark is the day
That God does not lighten,
And gloomy the way
His Spirit can' t brighten.
To walk in the dark
In moods set apartAnd dampen the spark
Of God's light in our heart
Is the way of this worldAnd each mortal man
Must gras'P for the light
Celestial-unfurledThrough the blackness of night;
And grasp it he can;
Else he sinks in the mire
In by-ways of I ife,
Or drowns in the depths
Of its darkness and strife.
Our sun is the light
Of this world on its wings;
Of trees and of flowers
And bubbling springs;
Without it the night
Would settle o'er allAnd darkness and death
Earth's creatures enthrall.
Into obl iv i on our whole earth would go,
And the joy of the Light
We never should know.
Now, God, by His Prophets,
Has likened the sun
To His very own gloryThe Eternal One.
Has apt is the likeness,
For the sun in its course
Gives life to all creatures
In its Universe;
But God is its glory
His presence so bright
H is Majesty burning
Its Eternal light.

For God does not liven
The mortal alone,
But His glories break forth
From His Celestial HomeGiving life to His chi ldren
Through eternal spaceOn worlds without numbers
He en lightens our race.
As Father of spirits
He knows every one,
Redeemed on each world
By a Savior and Son;
As Father to man
In mortality's sphere
He brought us all forth
And nurtures us here.
As glory of sun
As l ight of all life
He beacons each oneDispelling all strife;
Light of all beings,
Their power of mindDiscerner of dreams
And eyes of the blindFor blind we all are
'Ti ll He makes us to see
And helps us become
What He wants us to be.
We receive of His spirit,
His Virtues we share,
'Till we become like Him
Through suff'ring and prayer.
That each may retrieve
As much of His glory
As we will rece ive ;
Until we are like H·im
In virtue and truthAnd Gods to our children
In perpetu al youth .
Then, we'll lighten the worlds
He helps us create,
And we'll glodfy suns
In Celestial Estate.
-R. C. Allred.
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Excerpts from ''The Ultimatum of
Human Life''
Adam, your God, l ike you on earth, has been
Subject to sorrow iri a world of sin:
Through long graduation he arose to be
Cloth'd with the Godhead's might and majjesty
And what to him in his probative sphere,
Whether a Bishop, Deacon, Priest, or Seer ?
What' er h i s off ices and callings were,
He magnified them w ith assiduous care;
By his obedience he obtain'd the p lace
Of God an d Father of th is hum an race.
Obedience will the same bright garland
weave,
As it has do n e for your great Mother, Eve,
F or all her daughters on the earth, who will
All my requirements sacred ly fulfill.
And what of Eve, though i n her mortal life,
She'd bee n the first, the tenth, or fiftieth
wife?
What did she care, when i n her lowest state,
Whether by fools, consider'd sma l l , or great?
'Twas al l the same with her-she prov'd
her wor thShe's now the Goddess and the Queen of
Earth.
-Eliza R. Snow

Just Folks
By EDGAR A . GUEST
ARAB CODE
I like the old Arabian code which sets three
rules for stories to l d
Requiri ng ere you pass t hem on, you test
them at these gates of gold:
Fi rst : "Is it true?" a moment pause and
then consider ere you !;peak.
Have you ful l proof of such a ta le? Such
proof as judge and ju ry seek?
Next : "Is it needf u l ?" Where's ' the good in
passing such a tale a long?
Granted that every word is true, whom wi 11
it benefit or wro n g?
·
Why shou l d such tawd r y gos~ip l ive? Why
give it to a do1..1btful friend?
And if it be not scotched at on.ce, how can
we know where it will end?
These two co n siderations faced, the Arab
says to keep in mind
The th i rd and most importarif point of any
gossip: "I s it kind?"· . '·
And if this l ast gate closed appears; share
no one's mean or crue,t plot.
Toss on the rubbish heap the tale. Make
sure that you repeat it .not!
Thus spake some Arab sage of" old, a
thousand years or more ago
And still his warning finger wags, reminding
us what we should know.
First: "Is the bit of gossip true"; next:
"is it needful" do we find?
And third before we pass it on, have we
made sure that it is kind?

WHEN THOUGHT IS PURE
Alice Troxell Mccoun
When thought is pure it rings as true
As faithful friend and honor do.
Like music clear in ocean shells;
•L ike innocence, in chi l dren dwells;
With u tter charm forever new.
It matters not-nor Greek, nor Jew;
• From far or near, from throng or fewThe listening ear so truly te l ls
When thought is pu r e.
By holding courage close to you,
And claiming all of Love in li eu
Of fear, you prove that Mind dispels
All else. Then 'm 'i dst the chiming bells
His holy purpose comes to viewWhen thought is pure.

('From Refined and Crude)
A young lady walked cheerfully into the
postoffice, stopped at the wicket and asked
for a three-cent stamp. The clerk was not
in very good humor, and he snarled, " T his
is the information window; can't yo u read?"
T he lady meekly proceeded to the proper
place, purchased her stamp, and returned.
"You say th i s is the i nfo r mation window?"
"Yup," yapped the clerk.
"Well, if ! mail th is l etter tonight, will
it be in New York tomorrow?" she continued.
"Sure," the c lerk ba r ked.
" T hat's funny," was the f inal squelch;
"it's addressed to Indianapolis."

RI GHT T H E FI RST T I ME
Mistress : H ow is your husbflnd, Martha?
Martha : He's ve'y po'ly, ma'am, po'ly; he's
got exclamatory rheumatism.
Mistress:
You
mean
i nflammatory,
Martha, exclamatory means to cry out.
Martha : Yes, ma' am, dat's what 'tis, he
hollers all de time.
Richard Baxter was g.iven to saying that
certain people possessed "wheelbarrow religion".
"Why do you say that?" a friend once
asked.
"Because", replied Baxter, "t'hey go on l y
when they are shoved."
WORTH

WAT CH I NG

(1From the Des Moines Register)
The negro witness was being cross-examined about a former friend .
"Do you suggest he is a thief?" asked
counsel.
"I couldn't say he is a thief, sah," rep l ied
the n egro, "but I do say dis, if I was a
chicken, an' ! saw him loafin ' around, I'd
sure roost high!"
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A Witness for God and His Worl,
Helen Mar Whitney Records Many Incidents in
Support of Plural Marriage co
Excerpts from ' 'Plural Marriage as
Taught by the Prophet Joseph Smith,
by Helen Mar Whitney'', Published at
the Office of the Juvenile Instructor,
1882.
But how can we receive light from
those who show such palpable ignorance of the P rophet and the principles
which I testify before God and His
angels that I hea,rd him t each ! I know,
as well as I know that the sun rises in
the east and sets in the west, that he
commanded my father and other men
to enter into this order of matrimony
(Plural Marriage), and that he bestowed the holy Priesthood with all its keys
and ordinances upon the Twelv,e
Apostles, and told them to stand in
their place and " bear off the kingdom
of God. '' He frequently declared that
he was ·rolling off the kingdom f rom
his own shoulders t o those of the
Twelve, and I know that he maintained
(1) Helen Mar Whitney was the daughter of
Heber Chase a.nd Vilate Murra,y Kimball; was
born at Mendon, Munro County, New York, Augu st 22, 1828. Sho was married t o the Prophet Joseph Smith in May, 1843, (See Historical Record, p. 234) . After Joseph's death she was sealed
to Horace K. Whitney, a Uta-h Pioneer of 1847.
She became the mother of the late Apostle, Orson
F. Whitney.

thi•s feeling to the day of his death.
(Page 13 ).
I know of the blessings received by
my father and mother through this man
of God, and of their daily associations
with him •and his wife Emma. vVhen
he could do nothing with her he would
send for my father, for whom she had
such love and unbounded respect that
he could always make peace between
them, and thrs was how he received the
appellation of the '' peace-maker.''
I have in my possession a daily journal, 'nitten by my father, of events
which transpir ed in Nauvoo in 1842,
1843 and 1844, from which I extr act
the following :
"STRAN,GE EVENTS"

"June, 1842, I W·as invited into the
ancient order- was washed and anointed, sealed and orclaiined a Priest,
etc., in company with nine others, viz:
J o'seph Smith, H yrum Smith, William
Law, "William Marks, Judge Adams,
Brigham Young, Willard Richards,
George Miller and N. K. Whitney.
"January, 1844, my wife, Vile..te, and

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all 'inf~rmatlon, which Is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fall to keep a man in everlasting Ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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many females were ·received into the
holy order and were washed and anointed by Emma Smith."
I n addition to these proofs I have a
personal knowledge that the Prophet
did teach and p erform every ordinance

was through the treachery of men and
women professing righteousness who,
under the cloak of religion, proved
themselves too corrupt to live within
this celestial law of matrimony, and
who, because J oseph rebuked them for
their iniquities, turned against him,
that he and his brother H yrum were
'brought to a speedy death. (Pages 16-

which has ever been administered by
Brigham Young, or any of the Presidency of this Church, ·and that they 17).

were first administered by him, his
wife, Emma, being a co-worker with
him, notwithstanding all her statements to the contrar y. I could tell more
if I desired to concerning her before
and 1a fter she ~ejected and denied the
principle, and sought to impress her
children and every one else with the
idea that Brigham Young was the
founder of polygamy in Utah. I solemnly testify that ·she gave her husband to wife four y oung women, who
were living with h er. Their names were
Mari•a and Sarah L awrence, who are
now dead, and two daughters of Bishop
P a·r.tridg·e, Eliza and Emily, the two
latter are now living in Utah, and are
still true and faithful advocates of the
principle of celestial marriage as
taught them by the Prophet Joseph
Smith. Being awa·r e of this fact, and
knovving that there are a dozen or
more of his wives ·s till living and
dwelling in Utah, who were sealed to
him in r auvoo, besides hundreds of
others that were aware of these things,
it would be useless for .me or any
one to undertake to deny it even if we
wished to. (Pages 14-15) .
1

The Prophet J -oseph revealed the
plural order to but few of the honest
and pure-in-heart, who accepted it in
the true spirit in v;rhich it w•as .taught,
as a celestial law that woul d eventually redeem ·a nd exalt the human family. H e ch arged them not to divulge it,
as he was ha1~assed b y day and by
night by h is enemies, and on thei·r
secrecy depended his life. The Twelve
and others who were his most staunch
friends were willing to lay down their
lives for him if called upon. Under
such circumstances he was not very
likely to publish it to th e world ; -and it

Drawing his sword, and presenting
it to heaven, the Prophet .said: "* * *
Do not seek to .s ave your liv,es, for he
that is afraid to die for the truth will
lose eternal life. Hold out to the end,
and we shall be resurrected, and become like Gods, and reign in cel estial
kingdoms, principalities, and ete1:nal
dominions, while this cursed mob will
sink to hell, the portion of all those
who shed innocent blood. " From an
address delivered by Lieutenant General Joseph Smith t o the Nauvoo Legion, June 18th, 1844. (Pages 20-21) .
On the 22nd of June, 1844, Joseph
Smith and hi·s brother H yrum hade
their families farewell. When h e came
from the house the record says, ''His
tears were flowing fast. H e held a
handkerchief to his face, and followed after his brother Hyrum without
uttering a word.''
They were accompanied by \Villard
Richa:rds and 0. P. Rockwell, and it
was after midnight when they started
to cro·ss the Mississippi. Bishop N . K.
Whitney and others of their wise and
faithful friends •also followed them
shortly afterwards. Joseph sent 0. P.
Rockwell ·b ack for horses, and the
breth1~en were packing their provisions,
when mes•s engers caime with a letter
from Emma Smith, asking them to return and deliver themselves up, but at
the same time those who were with
them begged them not to return. J oseph sent a messenger to h is "\Vife to
inquire if she would take her children
and flee with him, but ·she said she
''could not give up the mansion.''
(Nauvoo Mansion then in course of
construction.)
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Those men who were fearful of their he wrote it, in order that no one should
lives, and mO"re especially of the de- distur~b him.
struction of theiT property, accused
If some have become degraded in the
Joseph of cowardice for leaving his
practice
of this celestial order, it i'S
people, but he replied: ''If my life is
because
they
were naturally low iand
of no value to my friend's, i.t is of none
depraved,
and
have occasionally dragto myself.'' He further remarked to
ged
others
·with
them into corruption.
hi..s brother H yrum : '' If you go ·b ack I
'l111e
P.rophet
said
this order would
shall go with you, but we shall be
butchered.'' H e showed that he loved damn more than it would save, because
his family and his people f.a·r more than it was a holy principle that could not
his own life by retuTning and giving be trifled with. There are good and
himself up, and going, as he said, ''like bad in every community. *' *' * (Pages
26-27).
a lamb to the slaughter. " (Page 22).
The Prophet ·said, in his address to
the Nauvoo Leg'lion : "I tell you,
as soon as they have shed my blood
they will thirst for the blood of every
man in whose heart dwells a single
spark of the spirit of the fullness of
the gospel. '"' * * It is not only to destroy me, but every man and woman
·who dares believe the doctrines that
God has inspired me to -teach to this
generation." (Page 24) .
The first copy of the revelation upon celestial marriage was in Bishop
N. K. Whitney's possession, when
Emma Smith demanded it; but he was
too much of a practical and businesslike man to neg·lect to retiain an exact
copy of the original, which she destroyed as soon as it came into her
possession. She thought that thi'S act
would put an end to the practice, but
she was disiappointed in her wicked
idea.

In the winter of 1847, when settled at
·winter Quarters, P·resident Brigham
Young, never having had the revelation, asked the Bishop for thi'S copy,
which was the only one in existence,
and he could hardly be expected to
pll!blish it until after he came in possession of it.
Previous to letting the President
h>ave it, the Bishop got hi•s son , H. K .
Whitney-my husband- to copy it for
him. The day and circumstance I distinctly remember, for he told me that
his father locked him in his sto·re while

'11 hough not free from jealousies,
trials and vexations, we have, at lea-st,
one satisfaGtion-we can place confidence in our husbands, having no f.ear
th1at they will violate •their most sacred
marital vows by deserting tJheir families, and not only outraging and dishonoring women, but thus bringing
ruin and eve1·lastin g misery upon
themselves and connec•tions. Men who
will thus disgrace themselves, find no
fellowshjp among ''Mormons,'' but are
shunned as b eing unfit for the society
of decent persons. We hav;e not forgotten the character of those who first
sougiht to introduce this part •Of Christian civilization among u s-they were
United States officials. Judge D rummond, whom we have cause to remember, brought with him a mistress instead of a wife, and she occupied a
seat by hrs side in open court. It was
received as an insult, and the indignation of the people was so apparent ithat
they could not mistake it. The consequence wll!s that he and his associ1a tes
returned to W a:shington, making a terrible howl rubout the rebellious "Mormons.'' Against the introduction of
such civilization we have rebelled and
expect to do so in the future as long
as God gives us 'hreath.
'11 he gov;ernment received the oath
and believed all the falsehoods wlhich
this notorious lecher and his companions could circmlat.e, ·a nd ·on the
st·rength of their statements President
Buchanan serut an army to this 1and to
'' ·wipe out the lVIormons. '' This adventure, ::however, was an everlasting
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disgrace and a humiliation to them, besides costing the nation millions of
dollars.
It may not be amiss to here iDJSert
the following interesting episode which
I have preserved to be handed down
to po!s terity. Would that it might serve
as a warning to ·others :
''Judge Drummond-While President
Smoot, whose return from the States
waiS noticed yesterday, was in St.
Louis on the 5th of last December, he
wa'S called upon by a reporter of the
St. Louis Republic1an, who entered the
former 's room at the hotel, accompanied by a man between ·sixty and seventy years of age, stoop-·shouldered,
seedy-1-ooking and wearing an air of
general dejection. The reporter, after
interviewing Brother Smoot for some
time (the result of -vvhicih appeared,
with numerous errors, in .t he columns
of the Republican shortly afterward:s),
indfoa ted his ·companion, and said :
'Mr. Smoot, I presume you know this
gentleman.'
'''Not thrut I a,m aware of, ' answe·red
the one addressed.
"'\Vhy,' exda.i med the reporter, 'he
was a United Staites judge in your Territory many years ago.' Just here tJhe
ag·ed and :seedy-l·ooking person came
forward and said his name was Drummond.
" 'Is it possible', ·s aid Brother Smoot,
'that this is Judge Drummond of Utah
notoriety'!
''The person thus designated, blushed deeply, and visiibly cowed beneath
the piercing glance of him whom he
'!Tad once known as the mayor of Salt
Lake City, but r ecovering himself,
said, 'Yes, I b elieve I am that person. '
He expreS1Sed great plea,.sure at :seeing
the ex-mayor, asked about Gen. \VeUs,
Brother George A. Smith and other
prominent 'Mormons,' and on leaving,
repeatedly urged President Smoot to
ca!ll upon him during his stay in St.
Louis. The latter declined the cou!rtesy, on the plea of 1ack of time.
Shontly afterward, on iasking the hotel
clerk wlhat Drummond 'is avocation was,
1

he ·r eceived the reply, 'He's noit very
welt known here; I think he is a sewing ma:chine agent.'
"The people of Utah remember
Judge Drummond as the individual
who frabricated the untruth of the 'Mormons ' buirning the U. S. court records
•a:bout tthe year 1857, wh'ich vile falsehoods served a.s a pretext for sending
General Johns ton with the flower of
the U. S. army out to Utah, to exterminate all the inhaJbitants. Whrnt followed is well known. The 'Morimons'
were not exterminated any more than
the 'coul'lt rec01"ds' were annihil1ated.
The papers and books ·wlhich the 'Mor mons' had 'burned' were discovered by
Governor Cumming safe and sound,
and -w. W. Drummond was forevermore branded as one of that c1ass of
ch!ar&cters 'w'ho love 1and make a lie'.''
(Pages 44-45-46).
If a wife can ·b eeome so unse1fish as
to regard the interests of others and
be willing that her husband should follow the example of the ancient patriarcrrl's ·and itake other women to wife
who desire hushands and homes; if
they ca.n be satisfied to sha·r e his affections, desiring above all earthily things
ito secure the b'lessings of offspring
that their children may bear their
name and be honoraible, virtuous, uprig·h t, receive support and educatiion;
would .this not be much better than to
be in constant fear of being dece·i ved 1

Tha1t deceit is practiced generally in
the world no one can deny, and Ul1f.aithfurl ness to the marriage vows is
wink ed a t and allowed as a "necessary
evil." It is, however, none the less
wicked, immoral and clegraiding. It
ruins bio'th men and women, and because the latter have no rightful claim
upon the affection>S, n ame, or support
of the man, the heartless libertine feels
under no obli@ations to maintain her.
His v·ows of constancy are disregarded,
and when weary of her he casts her off
as a th'ing of naught. He feels no remorse of conscience nor does h e have
any fear for an Edmunds :bi'll, bu.t with
perfect compl•acency the vile knave
1
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it. Even a smaH share in the affection,
care -and attention of a g·o od huisband
would be far ·b etter th:an no husband
or faimily at all. It is a wom an's right
to bec.ome an honorable wife and mother, bu t on1y through the adoption of
plural marriage can this rig'h t be extended to a'll. Were this permitted and
reco.gnizecl the present wicked and licentious practices, tliat monogamy only
The crime of infanticide 'h as lost its feeds and en0ourages, would find fewh orror,s and has bec·ome very fashion- er v<ictims. (Page.s 47-48) .
.ab'l e in the high life and boaisrted ciwlizat~on of thiis age, ·b u't it is nothing
Thi1s system is the .only panacea that
more 01r less trhan murdeT in the siglht can eradic·a te and cure the g-reat evils
of God, for H is first great command- thrut prevail :in Christendom, whic'h are
ment ·was, "Be fruitful and multiply .today poiisonin g 1ancl eating at the very
and replenish the ·earth.'' Every wo- heartstrings of our nation. Our opposman was designed to be the glory of ers talk about virtue, Ohrist:iianity and
some man instead of being prostituted freedom from priestcraft; they howl
to administer to his wanton pleasures a'bouit '' lVformon'' hieraTchy, trammeland to be bought .a.nd 1So1d like goods ed 0onsciences and women in thra'lland chattels. Those who have no re- dom, etc., but who are in the greater
gard fo·r virtue and keep not the }aiws rb ondage 1 Those women Who are fruitof Goel, fail to answer the end of their ful, and multiply and replenish the
crea:tion. It i<S use1less to try to shut earth and subdue it .in 01bedience to the
our eyes to the fact that "re.al men greiat command of our Maker, or those
are rare,'' es pe0ially such ais have souls wiho, thinking to preiserve their beauty
sufficiently large to take upon them- and fem:im.'ine attractions, take drugs,
se'lves .the respo.nsibility of :families. etc., to prevent fruitfulness and extra
This being the ca:se .there are thousands burdens, in ·order that they may be
of good women, among whom are those free to go and come as they desire,
wlho have been born and nursed in the hoping by this means rt:o retain a hold
tlap of luxury, who, under the present upon their husbands' affect>i>ons ~ (~age
sy•stem of mono-gamy are denied the 49).
blessings of matrimony. They are deprived of their birthright iand forced
READY REFERENCES
by this tyrannical and unjust l aw to
<>n
live and die ''old maids.''
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
Under such circumstances should THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM
those who are •so fortunate as to obtain
true and honO'l'able husbands be 1a:lto- Legal Aspects of Polygamy: ( Continued from page 191)
getlh.er selfish and unmind.fwl of t'he
wants of others 1 Unlesrs th er e are those
In the present chapter we continue
among the more favored ones w'ho are the opinions of :leading men of the naruble and generous enough to allow tion as to t'he cionstitutionality of the
their husbands to take a plurality of l aws airmed at the suppression of the
wives, thousands of our si1Ster1S must practice of plural m:arr.iage :
remain single and thus ''waste thei·r
HON . JAMES W. STI LLMAN ,
svveetne·s s on .the desert aiq_>. '' Could
FREETHINKER, Boston, Massachusetts,
thiis .system of pll_urality of wives be
12th February, 1884 ·
adopted and practiced as it should be,
T .he bill wh ich Senator H oar h<lit r ei t would g·ive opportunity for every
•po rted is an EX POST FACTO law
goo-cl woman to marry, and there are
because it c hanges the r ul·es of evidence
thousands who woulGl gladly embrace
as a lready indi cated. The Edmuncfa b ill

seeks another victim. Yet, notwithstanding t h e v.i leness of this human
fiend who Dob.s innocence of her purity he is allowed to move and min gle
in what is considered the high erst and
n101st refined •society, while the doors
of Christian clharity are closed against
h is victim. (Pages 46-47) .
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is a bill of attainder; and it is an EX
POST PACTO law, because it punishes
these people wit,hout a judicial trial; it
increases the punishment for polygamy
by disfranchisement and disqualification
to hold office. Every Senator and every
Representative who voted for that bill
.had taken a solemn oath to support the
Constitution of the United States, and
yet, unmindful of that oat·h, actuated by
the spirit of religious bigotry and fanaticism which I have denounced here
tonight, they lost sig'ht entirely of their
constitutional obligations, and nullified
one of the most important provisions of
that great instrument.-Scrap Book of
Mormon Literature 1 :335.
JUDGE JEREMIAH S. •BLACK'S
AR·G,UMENT (1)
The end and object of this wh·ole .system of ·host ile measures against Utah
seems to be the destruction of the popular rule in that Terriitory.
I may be
wrong-for I can only reason from the
fact that is known to the fact .t hat Is
not known-but I do not think that the
promoters of this legislation care a
straw how much or how little the Mormons are married. It is not their wives,
but their property; not beauty, but booty,
that they are after. I have not much
faith in political piety, but I do most
devoutly believe in the hunger of •political adventurers for spoils of every
kind. How else can you account for
the struggles they are now making to
get possession ·Of all the local offices in
the Territory, including the treasurer,
auditor, ·a nd all depositories of public
money? If they do not want to rob the
people, why do they reach out their
hands for such a grab as this?

kindred subjects if they please, and they
are neither ·of them answerable to you.
That brings you to the end of your- stl"ing.
You are compelled to treat this offe'nse
as you treat others in the States and in
the TerritorieS-that is, leave it to be
dealt with by the powers that are ordained of God or by God Himself, who
will in due t•ime become the minister of
His ,own justice.-lb. 335-6.

''Among tJhose who spoke against the
Cullom bil.l (2) in Congress", says
Whitney in History of Utah (2 :408 et
seq), "was Hon. Thomas Fitch, of Nev·ada, whose lucid logic and brilliant eloquence, in clenunciatrion of the mea.suTe,
doubtless did much t o retard its passage t hrough the House, if it did n ot
C·Onduce t o its death in the Senate.
From his speech , which was delivered
on the 23rd of F eihruary, just one
month before the Cullom bill passed
the Honse, '\'e present the followting excerpt:
Polygamy and slavery ·have sometimes
been called "twin relics of barbarism."
That was a taking phrase in the Chicago
platform of 1856. It had a reso•nant
chime; it made a good rally,ing cry. But
while polygam.y and slavery may have
been twin reHcs of barbarism in the
sense that they were of equal antiquity,
and were both capable ,of being sustained by scriptural authority, they were not
equal i n present importance or -in possib le consequences. Slavery rested upon
compulsion and drew -its vitalizing force
from oppression"; polygamy depends upon
persuasion and leans upon its own distorted interpretation of 1:he divine philosophy. Slavery was incorporated into the
<:iv·il, political and social framework of
fifteen states; polygamy is a pariah
which has fled ,to the desert for a home.
Slavery was the basis of a vast industrial
system; polygamy is an excrescence upcm a promising industrial experiment.
Slavery prevented a free press and prohibited free speech; polygamy is unable
to prevent the publication of an antiMormon paper ·in Salt Lake City, and
anti-polyg·amy meetings are held withi'n
sight of the residence of ,Brigham Young.
Slavery, grown arrogant by tolerance, assailed the nation and defied its laws;

Coming back to the original and fundamental propos·ition that you have no
authori,ty to legislate about marriage in
a Territory, you will ask what then are
we to do with polygamy? It is a bad
thing and a false religion that allows
it. But the peop·le of Utah have as good
a rig·ht to ,t he·ir false religion as you
have to your true one. Then you add
that it 1is not a religious error merely,
but a crime which ought to be extirpated
by the sword of the· civil mag1istrate.
That is also conceded. But ·t hose people
have a civ•il government of their own,
which is a wrong-headed as their Church.
Both are free to do evil on this and
(1) J'udge J'eremia.h S. Bla.ck (Februa.ry 1,
1883) pleaded the ca.use of the Mormon people
against the Edmunds l a.w, and for the right of local
self-government in the Territories, before the Ju.
dicia.ry Committee of the House of Representatives,
which was then considering another anti-Mormon
measure.-History of Utah, Whitney, 3: 234.

(2) The Cragin and Cullom bills, introduced
into Congress in the winter of 1869-70, ea.ch failed

of

enactment,

but they ea.ch contained vicious

and unconstitutional provisions and their introduction created great feelings of resentment among the
Latter-day Saints in Utah.
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polygamy, feeble and subject, obeys
every statute exce·pt that which threatens its existence, and seeks obscurity beyond the reach of civilization. All laws
of the United States · and of Utah are
obeyed in Utah except t he anti-polygamy
act. The very witness u·pon whose testimony the committe have fr amed this bill
averred that in all criminal or civ·il actions where poygamy was not involved
he never met a fairer people; and in
suits between Mormons and Gentiles,
Mormon juries do impartial justice.

''In regard to the un'holy crusade pel'iodicallly waged a:g·ainst the 'Mo:runons'
by .g"odless men, and specially rev.ived
at every recul'ring CongTessi•onal session for the purpose of provoking proscriptive anti-Mormon legislation,''
says Ben E. Rich, ''the following forcible and falithfull word-picture (which
is as true as photography, and to
which over 150,000 Utonians can make
oath), dra1vn by th e H onoraible Thomas Fitch, ex-Uni1ted States Senator
(quoted above), unmistakably illustrates the motives which inspire every
such wick ed ring-ocratic movem ent.

''At the const.it.n t.iomil r.onve.ntion
held in S,alt Lake City, February, 1872,
Mr. Fitch, United States Senator from
Nevada, said :
There is no safety for the people of
Utah without a State government; for
under the present condition of affairs,
their property, their liberties, and their
very lives are in constant and increasing jeopardy. James B. McKean (United
States Chief Justice in Utah) is morally
and hopelessly deaf to the most common
demands of the opponents of his policy,
and i n a case where a Mormon or a
Mormon sympathizer, or a conservative
Gentile, be concerned, there may be
found ru l ings unparalleled in all the
jurisprudence of England or America.
The mineral deposits have attracted here
a large number of restless, unscrupulous
and reckless men, the hereditary foes of
industry, order and law. Findin g the
courts a•nd federal
officers
arrayed
aga inst the •Mo rmons, with pleased lacrity this class have placed themselves
on the s id e of courts and officers. E l e·
ments ordinari ly discordant blend together in the same seething cauldron.
The oagnios and hells shout hosannas to
the courts; the altars of relig i on are infested with the paraphernalia and the
presence of vice; the drunkard espouses
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the cause of temperance; the companion
of harlots preaches the beauties of virtue and co ntinence. All believe that
license will be granted by the leaders in
order to advance their sacred cause, and
the result is an immense support from
those friends of immorality and archi·
tects of disorder who care nothing for
the cause, but every.thing for the l icense.
These constitute a nucleu s of reformers
and a mass of ruffians, a centre of zealots and a circumference of plunderers.
Th e dramshop interest hopes to escape
the Mormo·n tax of $300 per month by
sustai ning a judge who ~ill enjoin a co ll ection of the tax, and the prostitutes persuade their partons to support judges
who will interfcere by habeas corpus
with any practical enforcement of muni·
cipal ord inances. Every interest of industry is disastrously affected by this
unholy alliance, every r ight of 1 he citi·
zen is threatened, if not assailed, by this
ungodly combination.
0

Your local magistrates are successfully defied, your local laws are disregarded, your municipal ordinances are
trampled into the mire, theft and murder walk through your streets without
detection, drunkards howl their orgies
in the ·shadow of your altar; the glare
and tumult of drinking sa loons, the glit·
ter of gambling he ll s, and the painting
f launt of the bawd plyi ng her trade,
now vex the repose of streets, which be·
foretime heard no sound to disturb their
quiet save the busy hum of industry, the
clatter of trade, and .the musica l ting le
of mountain streams. In prosecuting Mormons the prosecution have tried their
cases beforehand on the streets, in the
newspapers, by public meetings, by peti·tions, and over the telegraph wires, by
means of their l eading adviser, the Salt
Lake agent of the Associated
Press.
There is no evidence so base or worthless but is sufficient to indict a Mormon; there is no evidence sufficiently
damning to indict a man who would
swear against a Mormon. In support of
these statements a volume of details of
acts of injustice and t yranny might be
compiled from the official records. One
instance will .suffice. Brigham Young,
an American citizen of character, of
wealth, of enterprise; an old man w.h o
justly possesses the love and co nf·idence
of his people, and the respect of those
who know and comfprehend him, has
been sent to prison upon the uncorrobor·
ated oath of one of the most remarkable
scoundrels that any age has produced, a
man known to infamy as William A.
Hickman, a human butcher, by the side
of whom all malefactors of history are
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angels; a creature who, according to h is
own pub l is hed stateme n t, is a camp follower without enthusiasm, a brave without passion, a murderer without motive,
an assassi n w ithout hatred. (3)
The rel i gious and secu lar leaders of
Utah, men who are respected by ma n y
honest, earnest peop l e who are not of
t heir f.aith, men who a r e be l ieved to be
i·nnocent by many i nf l uentia l and i ndependent j ournals not -of their way of
t h inking, men who are he l d fast in the
embrace -Of a h u ndred t housand hearts,
me n who have filled the land with m o·n uments of ind ustry and pr ogress and human happi ness, are l i kely to be sac r ificed because· a manufactured and unj ust
public sentiment demands their conviction.
I say de l iberate ly, .t hat with the h istory of the ·past beh·ind me, with the
s i gns of the present before m e; I say
with sorrow and humiliation t h at t he
Mormon charged with crime who now
walks into the cour·ts of his country goes
not to his ·de l iverance, but to ·his doom;
that the Mormon who in a oivil action
seeks his rights in the courts of his
country goes not to his redress, bu.t his
spoilation. The Mormons have bee n
joined each year by a few desperate outcasts, men w ho were outlawed fo r crime
as the Mormons were outlawed for r·el igion. Such men followed the tide of
Mormon i mmigration;
they
attached
themselves to Mormon trains; they professed belief in the Mormon fa ith and
devotion to the Mormon leaders. It was
impossible to know their histories, it was
impossible to fathom their motives.
They were give.n food, given shelter,
given
employme nt,
a l.though
.seldom
trusted. Let such men be tempted by assured rprom ises and they wi II swear their
crimes upon others whose lives and
·hearts contrast with theirs as the white
snow contrasts with the mire it covers.
How many such men are the r e in Utah?
Convicted
liars, professional
thie~es,
confessed assassins, trembling ·perjurers,
who have hung f or years upo n the ou~
skfrts of the l ittl e societies which gathered together and built ·themselves up
(3) President Brigham Young was arrested (Oetober 2, 1871) on a charge of unlawful cohabitation, .sworn to by ''Bill'' Hickman. Being sick at
the time and unable to leave his residence the
prisoner was permitted to remain at home in charge
of a deputy U. S. Marshal. He was later admitted
to bail in the sum of $5000. After months of delay
he was. granted his freedom under habeas corpus
proceedmgs; after which the arrest of himself and
other leading members of the Church was adjudged
illegal by the Supreme Court of the United States
on the ground that the .Jury bringing the indictments ''was not selected and summoned in conformity with law.' '-History of Utah-Whitney
Vol. 2.
'

amid these mounta i n fastnesse·s. One
such man has served to accuse and caused to be i mpri soned severa l of your most
honored citizens. Half a dozen .such, i nstigated by coward ice and avarice, w i th
savage hearts filled with a lust of r.apine,
would crowd every jai l in ·the Territo r y.
- Scrap Book of Mormon Literature,
1 :336-8.

In an open letter (1882) to t·h e Massachusetts mem1bers of Congress, by
one of their constituents, wi1th observations ou the op1in:ion .of the Supreme
Court of the United States, in the Reyn Ollcls V'S. the United States, case (as
pu1bliished in ''Marriage: Monogamy
and Polygamy on the Basis of Divine
Law, o<f Natural Law, and a Constitutional Law,'' and qnoted •b y Rev. James
Campbell, ·author of '' Hi.<>tory and
Pihii1osophy of Marriage,'' the following pungent excerpts oc•cur:
Constitut ionally every America n is a
free man with liberty to do all that he
may wish to do i n his pursuit of his
i ndividual and socia l happiness, •provid·
ed that he do no inj usti ce to any per·
son . (Page 41) * '* *
The aim and object of the Constitution was to secure the bless·ing of Liberty to each and every perso.n of the
United States then l ivi n g, a nd to each
and every one of their posterity. The
blessings of liberty in every department
of human thought and action, without
any restr iction of liberty whatever, with
no possible limitation of that liberty,
pr-0vided that it did not work injusti ce
to any other person. (Page 40) *
*

*

It is one ·Of the excellencies of a
people'-s governme nt, that the acts of Hs
legislators, and the· decisions of its
judges, are open to the examination and
criticism of every citizen. Of this priv·ilege, or rather B L ESS I NG OF L I BERTY,
resulti ng from ·t he C·onstitutiona l right of
FREE•DOM OF SPEECH AND PRESS I
•
•
I
wish to ava i l myself.
* * Most gr.atify.
ing to every lover of civil and religious
liberty is its decla.ration ·t hat "Cong.ress
cannot pass a law for the government of
the Territories, which sha ll prohibit ·the
free exercise of rel igion." The first amendment to the Co nsti.tution expressly for·
bids such l egoislation. Religious freedom
is guaranteed everywhere throughout the
United States, so far as Congressional
interference is concerned. (Page 36)
*

*

*

T he United States Supreme · Cour.t, In
t he case of George Reynolds vs. U nited
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States (98 U. S. Supreme Court Reports)
quoted Thomas Jefferson (8 Jefferson's
Works, 113) as follows : "Believing with
you that religion is a matter whi<:h li es
solely between man and his God; that
·h e owes acco unt to none other for his
faith or his wo·rship; that the legislative
powers of the Government reach actions
only, and not opin ion s - I contemplate
with sovereign reverence t h at act of the
who le American •peop l e which decl ared
that their legislature should make "no
law respecting an establ ishment of rel igion, or proh ibitin g the free exercise
th ereof'." Commenting upon ·this statement, .the opini on of the Supreme Court
reads: "Coming as this does from an
acknowledged leader of the advocates of
th e measure, it m ay be accepted .almost
as an authoritative declaration of the
scope and effect of the amendment thus
secured. Congress was deprived of all
legislative power over mere opinio n, but
was left free to reach acti ons which were
in violation of social duties or subversive of good order." (Page 39. * * *
Now, when the Supreme Court say
that Congress "was left free to reach
actions which were in vio lation of social duties, or subversive of good order,"
in my judgment-and I desire to speak
with proper deference-it says what the
Constitution has not authorized it to
say. A man's social duties grow out of
his capabilities and his n atural rights.
His .natural r ights do not spri ng from
his social duties, but are inherent in and
essential to him as being a man. He can
perform h is social duties, only as he has
capaciti es for their performance, .and by
being left in the fu l l and unrestrained
possession and enjoyment of all his natural rights. It may be a man's and a
woman's soci al duty to attend dancingpart ies and prayer-meetings. But whether it is a duty ·thus to do, they must decide for themselves. It is their exclusive
right to decide it. Any statute of Congress <:ompe lli ng suc h attendance under
pains and pe nalties, o r any court 's interpretation of the Co nstitutio n, or of such
statute, to the effect th at, not attending such dancing-parties or prayer-meetings, ;they thereby v.iolated socia l duties,
or subverted good order, wou ld be an
Infringement of their natural rights, a nd
would be an act of despotism o n the
part of Congress, or of usurpation o n the
part of the court making s uch an interpretation. (Page 42) * * *
Th e Constitution does n ot, either in
words or by implication, allude to "social relations, social obi igations and
duties." It may be a social duty for me
to en large my <:ircle of acquai ntances, to
reciprocate friendly offices, and to help
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on C hristian missions, or infidel sciences,
as I may ·prefer; but t·hey are not legal
duties, required of me by the Constitution. The Co ng ress or the court that
assumes to coerce me i n "soc ia l re lations, socia l obligations and duties," or
to restrain me In the exercise of them,
where I do inj ustice to no one, transce nds its constitutiona l powers, and becomes a despot. Th e assu mption of the
court, that t h e American Government is
necessarily required to deal w ith t·he "socia l relations and socia l obligations and
duties" of the people, is a subt le and an
enorm ous absorption of unde legated power, and is one that should attrac.t the
attention of all Americans interested in
preserv-ing free inst itutions
and the
"blessings of li berty." (Page 43) * * *
The court proceeds, and says, "Polygamy has always been odious among the
nor.thern and western nations of Europe;
and, until the establishment of t h e Mo rmon church, was almost exclusively a
feature of the life of Asiatic and of
African people. From the earl iest history
of England polygamy h as been treated
as an offense against society. After the
establishment of the ecclesiastical courts,
and unti l the time of James I., it was
punis·hed through the establishment of
those tribunal s.''
To this I answer, what the court here
says may al l be true, and yet it is not
a sound argument, warranted by the
Constitution, against the Mormon church
or its polygamy. Not only has polygamy
been "odious" but so has democracy
been "od i ous" among the nort·hern and
western nations of Europe; but that is
no good argument w hy democracy should
not exist in the United States. Whether
a matter or institution is "odious" ·Or not
"odious" is a questi on of taste, and not
of natural rights. * * * Therefore the
opin i on of the northern and western
nations of Europe as to t h e good or bad
taste of polygamy, Is not pertinent i n
ascertain in g the Constitutional or "natura l r ights" of the Mormons.
Nei ther because "po l ygamy ·has been
treated as a n offe nse agai nst society" in
England, and been punished in its "ecclesiastica l courts", does it fo l low that it
should be so treated in the United States.
The pol itic'a l status of society in England is radica ll y different from the Constitutional status of society In the United
States. I n England, it has deve loped
from a mo narchia l and .a n ari stocratic
form of gove rnment, and partakes of the
characteristics of such governments, and
the English people have only such right s
as have been conceded or granted to
the m by t heir government, In the United
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States, society springs from democratic
sources, and the people here possess all
their natural rights except such, and so
much concession of them to the National
·Government, as it was necessary for it
to po·ssess in order to establish justice.
It is confusion of thought on the part
of the court, to confound, as one and
the same thing, such utterly different
political states of society, as that of
England, and that of the United States,
and to reason, that, because "from the
earliest history of England, polygamy
has been treated as an offense agai nst
society," t·herefore in the United States
it should also be treated as an offense
against society. (Page 45) * * *

From the caustic pen of Henry Edgar, in the N~w York E volution, July,
1877:
The Federal Government is doing at
this moment a great injustice to the
200,000 Morm ons in Utah. We have no
right to demand any cond itions of Mormons more than Presbyterians or Methodists. The Feaeral Government engaged
in a crusade of extermination against a
peopl e with such a record as t·he Mormons have to show, is a spectacle of
w hich no one can be proud. Unfortunately we need not go out into the Rocky
Mountans to find debasi ng, superstitious
and immoral practices, sheltering themselves under the c l oak of religion; nor
do we need go to Utah to find polygamy
openly and shamelessly practised.
A
polygamy which sacrifices utterly and
dooms to a fate most horrible al l the
wives but one, deceiv i ng a nd betraying
her also, is surely not very much morally superior t o a polygamy that, for
the first time in modern society, completely shuts o ut that horrible social institution, prostitution. That the government of the United States can virtually
introduce the brothel, the gambling
house and various other charming New
York institutions into Salt Lake under
color of abolishing Mormon polygamy is
unhappily only too plain ly evident. Driven by mob v iolence from one state t o
another, despoiled of their leg itimate
possessions-fru its of honest toil-this
despised and grossly wronged 1people
found their way at last across the traceless desert and by an almost unexampled
perseverance and industry created an
oasis in the desert -itself.-lb. 340.

Father MARCEAN, -0f the Catholic
c·h urch, in a radio talk in Salt Lake
City, November 6, 1938, stated :
God's laws MUST be obeyed whether
civil or man's laws provide an opportun-

ity or not. * * * We could not in justice
to ourselves or the purposes of God place
the civil law above the divine law, as
the civil law is under the divine law and
whatever authority it may have, it comes
in consequence of the divine law.
*
Man must obey God and His laws
whether the state permits it or not.
Ru lers are not and should not be permitted to be above the law and the principles of justice, as they are supposed
to be the serva nts Of the law and of the
people.

* *

President Franklin D. Ro o~evelt is
quoted in the New York 'l'limes (J anuary 8, 1939) under the heading ((The
~eventy-sixth Congress Opens," as saymg :
There com .s a time ~ n the affairs of
men when they must prepare to defend
not their h omes only but the tenets of
faith and humanity on which their
churches and their government and their
very civilization are founded.

United States Prosecuting Attorney
Dickson : (4)
It was a matter of history that the
Mormons d id not cohabit tgether, i n the
sense as used by the other side, without
a form of marriage, AND IT WAS
ALONE this form of marriage and the
practice under it, and not sexual si ns,
that Congress was legislating aga inst.
They knew that those sins are not upheld
in Utah, but are condemned by the Mormons and deplored by the Gentiles; they
r ecognized the Mormon system of marriage as a constant menace against
monogamous marriage, and thus legislated aga i nst it, and it was the prevention
of its cont i nuance that was the primal
object of the law. T:he cause and necessity of the act showed its intention and
t he only objects agafnst which it should
be directed ;' and for this it could be
extended to ·its full purpose. The design and only purpose of t he law was to
root out and exti rpate polygamy. The
two systems of marriage could not dwell
side by side. If polygamy was allowed
to grow, without being placed under the
ban of the l aw and of public opinion, it
would in the end supplant the monogam ic
system, and was a constant threat and
menace to and jeopardized the l atter, and
Congress so v iewed it.-$. 8. of M. L.,
Vol. 1, pp. 342.
(4) Mr. Dick son was for years United States
Prosecuting Attor ney for Utah, by Federal appoint~ent. He was regarded an abl e l awyer,
and an
implacable foe of the M ormon system of ma.rriage.
He was .said to be a member of the anti-Mormon
Committee that passed upon and made changes in
the Manifesto of Wilford Woodruff before the
document was signed and promulgated a.s a
church ukase.
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''EVIDENCES AND
RECONCILIATIONS''
Enlightening Correspondence
Draper, Utah, March 5, 1929.
President Heber J. Grant
Salt Lake C ity, Utah.
Pear President Grant:
It is now reported and published that
there were four importan t revelations
from the Lord received by the Church
during the eighties:
One to Wilford
Woodruff at Sunset, Arizona, January 26,
1880, and is said to be recorded in his
Journa l and begins "Thus saith th e Lord
unto my se rvant John T aylor and my
servant Wi lford Woodruff and my servant Orson Pratt and to all th e residue of
mine apostles"; another is to John Taylor, October 13, 1882, and begins t hus:
"Thus saith the Lord t o the Twelve
Apostles and the Priesthood and peoples
of my Church, let my servants George
Teasd ale and Heber J, Grant be appo inted to fill the vaca ncies in the Twelve,
etc."

Another to President John Taylor,
September 27, 1886, while in hiding during underground days at Centerville,
Utah, and begins thus, "My son John,
you have asked conce rni ng the New and
Everlasting Covenant, and how far it is
binding upon my people, etc."
And last to Wilford Woodruff, November 24, 1889, which begins thus, "Th us
saith the Lord to my servant Wilford, I
the Lord .have heard thy prayers and
thy request and will answer thee by the
vo ice of my spirit, et c."
It is reported that all these revelations
are denied by some of the General Authorities. It is further reported that some
of the General Authorities admit part of
these so-called revelations and den y part
of them.
And so, President Grant, I appeal to
you knowing that your many many years
of experience qualifies you to be the undisputed authoritative source for this
information.
Are these so-called revelations true, or
are they untrue ? If all are not true,
which are true? And which are not true ?
I remeain,
Sincerely your brother
Gospel,

in the

ELDER
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DAY SAINTS
Heber J. Grant, President
Salt Lake City, Utah
April 4, 1929.
Elder------Dear Brother:
Your letter of March 5th for some unaccountable reason only reached the
President's Office on April 3rd.
So far as I know, none of the revelations t o which you r,efer were ever received except the one given to John Taylor, October 13, 1882, which is mentioned
by you.
Yours very truly,
(Sig.)

HEBER J. GRANT.

At the time of writ ing his r eply,
President Grant confesses knowing
not hing of t he genuineness of either of
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the four revelations in question, except the one ·c aning him into the Quorum of Twelve. The confossion is most
remarkable and must ·b e embarrassing
in the circumstances. I t suggests a
bias in favor of the ·one revelation calling the present leader to a higher and
mU!ch coveted po'Sition.
I-fowever, for the President's information and for the enlightenment of
the leading Quorums of the Church,
the writer testifies t hat ead1 of the
four revelations mentioned is g·enuine
and from the L ord. These r evelations
were received in proper s·equence, and
in suppo·r t of each there is an undisputa,b le record so far as true Latterday Saints ·are concerned. vVe consider
the four r evelations in their order of
date: (1)
Revelation of 1880:
The Journals of Wilford W oodru:ff
disclose the followung information:
During the month of January, 1880, I
was at Sunset, Arizona, with Brother Lot
Smith and the brethren with him who
were trying to establish a branch of the
United Order at that place. At this time
the Government, t ·hrough its officers,
were using every means in its power to
enforce the Edmunds-Tucker anti-polygamy l aw with the evident intent on
the part of the officers to qreak us up
as an organized community. Being away
from President T ay lor and my Quorum,
I felt deeply distressed in mind concerning our condition as a people. While
thus exercised I went into "the Wilderness", a region of country called by
this name, situated about forty miles
west of Sunset; and while
there
I
stopp.ed with two young men who were
herding sheep belonging to the people
-Of Sunset. I remained with them ten
days, reading the revelations of God as
contained in the Doctrine and Cov.enants,
and praying fervently unto the Lord to
reveal to me His mind and will concerning Zion. On retiring to bed on the night
of the 25th of J anuary, 1880, I found
myself wrapt i n vision, and the next
morning the following rev.elati-o.n was
given to me of the Lord, which I wrote
at t·he tim.e: {Then follows the revelation).
(1) For the full text of each of the revelations
in question see Supplement to New and Everlasting
Covenant of Marriage, PI>· 43-66. Also ''The Four
Rejected Revelations'' published by Francis M .
Darter, and other s.

This revelation is r eforred to in the
Life of Wilford W.oodru:ff, by Cowley
(Pages 530-531) published under the
censorship of the Church, and in which
this statement is made: "The revelation was submitted to the Quorum of
the Twelve Apostles just P'rior to the
April Conference of that year (1880).
It was accepted by that body as the
wo·r d of the Lord, according to Elder
Woodruff's J our:nal, under date of
April 4, 1880.' '

I

Elder Franklin D. Richairds, Church
H istorian and a member of the Quorum
orf Twelve, in writing a sketch of the
life of Wilford Woodruff for the Improvement Era (1 :874) states :
During the period of the extreme and
unrelent i ng prosecutions under the antipolygamy acts of Congress, Presi dent
W·oodruff spent much of the time among
the C·hurches in Arizona an d southern
Utah. On January 26, 1880, ·havi ng retired for some days in the mountains,
fasting and praying, he obtain.ed impor·
tant revelations from the L.ord co n cerning the work of the Twelve Apost les and
events which would happen affecting
both t he Church and t he nation. These
were submitt.ed to President John Taylor an d the Council of the Apostles and
were accepted by them as profi table for
doctrine, for comfort, for light as to the
future and for encouragement in the
work of the ministry.

Whlile this revelation ·was given in
1880, nearly three years before the
revelation o.f 1882, . which President
Gr ant acknowledges as genuine, and in
fwhich he was called to the Quorum
of Twelve, yet considering its importance as a divine document, it .is increcHble th at he should not know of it
and accept its genuineness. It will be
noted t'hat Elder Richards ' reference
to rthe r evelation-and he waiS the
Church Histo rian~w.as published un
the Improvement Era in October, 1898
- eighteen years after its reception..
At this time President Grant was
Manager oif the Improvement Era. Is
iit not strange that the publication of
such an iimportant item of church history, could ·oecur in th e Er.a without
the Manager k nowing it; ·Or is it lapse
of memory that prompted President

.\
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Grant to say, "So far as I know this
revelation was never received 1''
The writer copied the revelation
from the J.ournal of Wiilford Woodruff·
.
'
previous to vvhich, however, and
though much younger in years than
Brotheir Grant, he ihas a distinct memory of the ·document ~s it wa'S talked
of by leading men in the Church. It
seemed ·common knorwled·ge at that
~ime ..Surely the P resident, ·b y refreshmg hIB memory, will not dispute this
.fact. Some salient features of the r evelation read :
Thus saith the Lord u nt o my s,ervant, Wilford Woodruff, I ·have heard thy
prayer and will answer thy petition. I
wi II make known unto thee my will
concerning the nations w ho encumber
the land of promise, and also concerning
Zion and her inhabitants. I have already
revealed my wil l concerning the nation
through the mouth of my se rva nt Joseph, who sea led his testimiony with hi s
own b lood, which t estimony ·has been in
force upon the world from the hour of
hii death.
What I the Lord have revealed in that
testament and decreed upon the nation
and upon a ll t h e nations of the ea r th,
sha l l be fil l ed, sa ith the Lord of Hosts.
I .the Lord have spoken and wi ll be
obeyed. My purposes shall be fulfilled
upon this nation and no power shall stay
my hand. The .hour is at t he door
when my wrath and indignation wi ll be
po u red out upon the wicked of the nations. Their murders, bl asphemies, lyings,
whoredoms,
and
abom i nations
·have come up before my face and before
the he'a vens, and the wrath of my ind ignation is full. I have decreed pl agues
to go forth a nd wast e mine enemies, and
not many years hence th ey sha ll not be
l eft to po llute my h eritage. T ·he dev il i s
ruling over his kingdom, and my Spirit
has no place i n the hearts of t he rulers
of this nation, and the devil stirs them
up to defy my power .and to make war
upon my Saints. Therefor e l et mine Apost les, ·a nd mine Elders who are faithful
OBEY MY C<OMMANDMENTS wh ich
are a lready written for their profit and
guidance. *
0

* *

As I have said in a for mer commandment, it is not my w ill .t hat mine Elders
should fight the battl es of Zion, for I
Will f ight you r battles. Neverth eless let
no m an be afraid .to lay down h is life
for my sak e, for ·he that l ayeth down
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his l ife for my sake sha l l find it aga in
and ~ave eternal l ife. The nation is
ripe n ~'d in in iq uity,
and th e c up of
w r ath of mine indignation is full and I
w ill not stay my hand in judgments
upon t~i s nat io n, or t·he •n ations of the
earth. J, ·have decreed wars and judgments upon t he wicked a nd my wrath
and in~·ignation are about to be poured
out upon them and the wicked and rebellious shall know that I am God. As
I the Lord ·have spoken, so will I fulfill .
I will sp?re none who rema in i n Babylon,
but I . will burn them up, saith the L o rd
of Hosts. As I the Lord have suffered
so wi'll ·1 put all enemies under my feet'.
For I ~ he Lord utter my word and it
shall be obeyed. And the day of m y
wrath and i ndignation sh all come upon
t he w icket. And I say again, WOE UNTO
THAT ·NATION, OR HOUSE, OR PEOPLE w ho seek to ·hinder my people from
obeying ·the Patriarchal law of Abrah am
(Plural Marriage), whic·h l eadeth to a Celesti al glory, which has been revealed unto my Sa ints through t·he mouth of my
serva nt Joseph, for whosoever doeth these
things S HA:LL BE DAMNED, saith the
Lord of Hosts, a nd sha ll b.e broken up
and wasted away from u nder heaven by
the judgments wh ich I have sent forth
a nd w h1.c.h sha ll not return unto me void.'
And t hus, with the sword, and by bloodshed, and w ith famine, and plagues,
an d earthquakes, and the t·hunder of heaven and the v ivid lightnings shall this
nation a·nd the nations of the earth be
ma.d e to feel t he chastening hand of an
Almighty God until they are broken up
and destroyed and wasted away from under he.,ven, and no power can stay my
hand.
* '1:

*

T h ese . revelations and testimonies are
before . you. Let m y Saints search the
word of the Lord, and treasu re up wisdom arid be prepared for that which is
to come. As I have decreed, so shall my
judgments begin at th e H·ouse of God.
There are those in my C·hurch who
have a nam e among you, w ho are adulterers and ad u lteresses, a nd those who
blaspheme my name an d those who love
a nd make a li e, a nd those who revel and
drink _' w ,i th the drunken. If they do not
speedily repent of this wick·edness and
abo mination they shall ·be severed from
th e ordinances of my house, saith t he
Lord. :ic· * *

Revela.tic>n of 1882:
. iJ

Since .th1s revelation to John Taylor
in which George ·Teasdale and Heber
J. Grant were called to the Quorum of
Twelve and Seymour B . Young was
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called to the Presidency of Seventy,
proviided he would ignore the laws of
the land and enter into plural marriage, is not questioned 'by President
Grant it is unnecessary to consider its
genuineness here, other than to remind
the student of Church hist<>ry of the
law of h eaven which provides that "It
is not meet that men who will not
a.bide my la.w (of plural marriage)

shall preside over my Priesthood.' '
This point is especially important at
the present time, since local, stake and
general authorities, who a·re manifestly not a.b iding in this sacred lawmany o.f them openly and notoriously
repudiating it- are a ttempting to sit
in judgment on brethren and sisters
who are abiding in it. Such officers are
lacking in jurrisdictional authority, and
their action must ,b e heaping upon
themselves the condemnation of heaven. The present leade·r of the Church
will recall an .e xperience, while President <>f Tooele stak e, wherein he, then
a monogamist, was estopped from sittJing in judgment on a brother who
was a1biding in t his law of the Priesthood. The law is definite : One not
living the higher law, is not eligible to
sit in judgment upon the standing of

one who is living such la.w. To go
where Abraham is, one must live the
law of Abra.ham, which law is plural
marriage.
This Te vela ti on of 1882 has heen pUJbin European editions of the Dictrine and Covenants, but not in the
English editions. (2)
lis~led

Revelation of 1886:
Concerning this revelation to John
Taylor, the authentieiity of which is
denied by President Grant, much has
been said and written. A photostati~
copy of the original text of the revelation, written by John Taylor, is published in TRUTH (October; 1938), Vol.
4 :84-5.
This revelation was read 1befo.re the
Quo-rum of Twelve some time after the
death of President Taylor, of w.hich
(2) See German Editlon of Doctrine & Covenants, 1903, a.nd Swedlsh Editions of 1888 and 1928.

Quorum President Grant was a member. The .g enuineness of it, it is understood, was not questioned. The original was pfaced in the hands of President Grant, where 1it is now presumed
to he.
This revelation t-0gether with the instructions accompanying it (TRUTH
6 : No. 6) is basis for the authol'lity of
the leaders of the Church in having
plural marriage perpetuated under
Priesthood a~tion after the Manifesto-of 1890. It was under this authority that
Anthony W. Ivins was authorized to
perform plural marriages in Mexico
after the Manifes to ; and all members
of the Quorum of the Twelve and others were authorized to solemnize such
marriages anywhere.
Surely President Grant, in view of
what ha:S transpired iin his own domestic life, does not seriously question
the genuineness of this revelation. A
paragrap'h from it reads:
I the Lord do not change and my
word and my covenants and my law do
not, and .as I have her.etofore said by my
servant Jose·ph: ALL those who would
enter into my glory ·MUST and SHALL
obey my law. And have I not commanded men that if they were Abraham's
seed and would ente·r into my glory,
they MUST do the works of Abra.ham.?
I have not revoked this law, NOR WILL
I , for it Is everlasting, and those who
will enter into my glory must obey the
cond itions thereof.

Revelation of 1889:
The fourth revelation referred to
and concerning which the President
professes no knowledge, is also recorded in the Journals of Wilford W ·oodruff. This is under date o-f N ovem•b er
24, 1889. The introduction to this
re vela t ion, as recorded in Brother
W oodru:ff ',s J .ournal, reads :
Attended a meeting with the lawyers
at the Guardo (house) in the evening.
They wanted me to. make some conces.si on to the court upon polygamy and
other points, and I spent several ho-u rs
alone and inquired of the L~rd and- re·
ceived the following revelation, (November 24, 1889) :

Thi-s revelation instructs the Presidency ·of the Church to make no conces-
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sions or promises to the courts or to
the enemy, but to continue to live God's
laws and receive of His protection. Said
the Lord:
Let not my servants who are called
to the Presidency of my Church deny
my word or my law, whic·h concerns
the salvation of the children of men.
Let them pray for the ·Holy Spirit which
shall be given them to guide them in
their acts. Place not yourselves in jeopardy to your enemies BY PROMISE.
Your enemies se~ your destruction and
the destruction of my people. "' "' "'
Let my servants who officiate as your
counselors before the courts make their
pleadings as they are moved upon by the
Holy Spirit, WITHO'UT ANY FURTHER
PLEDGES FROM THE PRIESTHOOD.
* * * I cannot deny my word, neither in
blessing nor judgments. Therefore, let
mine anointed gird up their loins, watch
and be sober and KEEP MY COMMANDMENTS. Pray always and faint
not. Exercise faith in the Lord and in
the promises of God; be valiant in the
testimony of Jesl.ls Christ.

So clear is the record on these three

rejected. revelations, it is rincredible
that one as prominent in the Church as
President Grant should not know of
them. Indeed that he does not know
of them or has not tested their genuineness, in view of their importance,
,js a direct challenge of his leadership
of .a people whose faith is based on
direct revelation from heaven. To
stand on this high pedestal and at the
same time profess ignorance of these
fundamental revelations from the Lord
in which laws and p:iiinciples of salvation are couched and clarified, admits
of no excuse. When we contemplate
President Grant's answer to an hungry,
reaching soul-a soul de sirous of knowing the revelations of the Lord and
living up to their requirements-"tha.t
so far as he knows none of the purport.
ed. revelations a.re genuine", except the
one ~alling himself into the Quorum of
Twelve, words fail in expressing our
surprise .and astonishment. It as a most
amazing and ·C ontradictory assumption.
Can it !be possible that the professed
leader of Israel clings to and endorses
the revelation of 1882 because of its
confirmation of hi'S calling to the Quor1
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um and conseqnently, through precedence, his elevation to the P·residency
of the Church, while he repudiates and
condemns the other companion revelations because of their condemnatory
s-pirit of his present policy of leader·
ship? By what theory or logic can one
·of the four revelations be classed as
genuine and the other three, given under simiJa.r circumstances and 0£ like
import, as spurious?
True, President Grant says: "So far
as I know, none of the revelations to
which you refer were ever received
except the one given to John Taylor,
Octo1ber 13, 1882". This may be technically true. He was not present when
the respective revelations were rer.eiverl. Not 'being personally present he,
of course, could not say that ·he positively heard the Lord give them, or
was a witness of the Spirit as they
were dictated. But if such an excuse is
urged against the three revelations he
impliiedly condemns, the same may be
urged against their companion revelation of 1882 which called him into the
Quorum of Twelve; yes, and against
every revelation claimed to have ;been
received in this dispensation or any
other dispensation. What purpose can
the President have in condemning the
three and accepting all the others?
The President claims never to ha-ve received a revelation himself; ancl Lin
view of this fact he naturally w.ould
have no personal knowledge of any
revelation received by others?
We have heard the President, time
and again bear testimony that John
Taylor and vVilford Woodruff was each
God's Prophet ·On earth. That being
true how ri-s it that these two men are
now credited with giving out false and
dark revelations~ When President Taylor announced the revelation of 1886
to his brethren, his first counselo·r,
George Q. Cannon, being among them,
was he a false or fallen Prophet~ Will
President Grant say he was? To question the genuineness of this 1886 revelation certainly implies
that he
was. When W1ilford Woodruff wrote
the revelations of 1880 and 1889 in his
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Journals, was he w·riting ficti·on-was
he likewise a fallen or false Prophet 1
lf each of these -men put forth docu.
men ts .as revelations from the Lord that
the President now 'Claims, at least by
amputation, were spurious, by what
logic or good sense can he now bea·r
testimony that they were genuine
Prophets of God and faithful leaders
of Israel in their respective days?
In the circumstances, can the think·
ing, forward looking .Saints '.be blamed
for not feeling justified in testifying
that the present leader, with his coun·
selors and the ·Twelve are P·vophets,
Seers and Revelators? Is it not be.
cause of this falsifying and leading the
Saints into error that the Prophet
Isaiah was led ·by the Lord to utter
the dire prediction?-

'by all a1mmg at

exaltation m the
presence of the Father and Son. These
Saints accept the dictum set forth in
the "Lectures on Faith" prepared un.
der th~ supervision of the P·rophet Jo·
~eph, which reads:
A religion that does not require the
sacrifice of all things never has power
sufficient to produce the faith necessary
unto life and salvation; for, from the
first existence· of man, the faith necessary unto the enjoyment of life and salvation never could be obtained without
the
sacrifice
of
ALL
EARTHLY
TH I N·GS. It was through this sacrifice,
AND TH IS ONLY, that God has ordained
that man should enjoy eternal life;
and it is through the medium ·Of the
sacrifice of all earthly things that men
do actually know that they are doing
the things that are well pleasing in the
sight of God.-Sixth Lecture.

'Therefore the Lord will cut off
from Israel head and tail, branch
and rush, in one day.

This ·group accepts Paul's counsel:
"Prove all thjngs; hold fast that ~which
is good'', irrespective of consequences
or of the prevailing notions of society.

The ancient and honorable, he is
the head; and the prophe·t that
teacheth lie·s, he is the ta.ii.

The other school of thought holds
to what they sometimes express as a
''modernistic'' vie\v; they hold that
la\'lS and ordinances of the Gospel may
be altered-taken from or added to,
or entirely voided-in accordance with
the intellectual advancemen,t of the age
or the demands of modern social ethics.
(1) This class clings to the Catholic
theory that the head of the Church is
in all instances God's mouth.piece on
earth. His ac.tions are actuated by con·
tiinuous revelation; he cannot 1go wrong
and his counsels MUST be followed under all circumstances, whether in ac·
C·ord with the written word or not;
that though the President should coun·
sel wrong doing, contravening the laws
of God, his edicts must be complied
with, leaving the consequences to be
borne by him. In this theory, the Presi·
dent can do no wrong.
This second group seems moved upon
to force their doctrines upon the first
group-cram it down their throats, so
to speak, even to the point of per-secu·
tion if thought necessary.

For the leaders of thiB people
cause them to err; and they that
a.re lead of them are destroyed.-Is.
9:14.16.

A FAULTY POSITION
Among the Saints today two definite.
ly adverse interpretations of the word
of the Lord prevail. Each group seems
actuated by an honest desire to serve
the Lord, and yet their views, in some
instances3 are diametrically opposite.
\Ve will assume in thi:s article that
they are equally honest and desirous
of doing right.
The one group is prompted to ding
to the fundamental principles and laws
of the Gospel, as revealed through the
Prophet Joseph Sm~th and his sue·
cessors in the Priesthood, ·believing
them to ibe of eternal duration and ap·
plication; that while opposed to the
svstems of Baibylon, and adherence to
them brings social ostracism and spiritual persecution, yet such laws Musrr
be accepted and strictly adhered to

( 1) As a concrete e::itample, see sta.temeut of
Bider Stephen L. Richards, or the Quorum or
Twelve, TRUTH 4:144.
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The first group proves its position
from the direct word of the Lord as
contained in the standard scriptures
of the Church, and as interpreted by
the first six Presidents of the Church,
while the second 1group offers no proof
other than that the Saints are counseled to ''follow their leaders.'' This
group often takes the extreme view
that to even question the soundness of
counsel coming from the head is heresy,
apostacy and un-Ghristian. As Hlustration : In a recent meeting wherein the
Bishopric of a certain Ward in the city,
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bers must recognize and sustain constituted authority. Many people have apostatized, but the Church has not. T he other
important point Is this Article of Faith
No. 121 "We believe in l:eing subject tc
kings, presidents, rulers and magistrates; In obeying, honoring and sustaining the law." These Articles of
Faith ~re just as essential and important to the life of a Latter-day Saint as
the ten commandments, and the law
of the land deems it illegal to practice
polygamy.
* 'Thou shalt not commit adultery.' This is speaking plainly,
but one cannot break the laws of the
land arid the laws of the Church and
have more than ~ne wife, and not break
this commandment.
1

* •

were questioning a certain sister regarding her views ·on the fundamental
Sfoce this statement is unofficial in
laws of God. The Sister bore a strong
its
c·haracter, coming as it does from
testimony of the Gospel plan, and the
necessity of living up to all the com- a lay member, we would not take
mandments. Asked by a member -0f the cognizance of it, e~cept for the fact
Bishopric. "How can I know that that it reflects the views of many of
plural marriage 1is right today 7" she
the Saints today and even receives exreplied in her humble way, 4 'Why
pression by some of the leaders of the
don't you ask· the Lord 1" The reChurch. In the situation, therefore, we
sponse came from the Bishop,-'' Why, feel justified in briefly ,commenting on
that would be an act of disloyalty to
the brother's attitude; and let it be unthe Church ! ''
derstood from the o:hset that J.t is not
Think of it, readers, one may not our purpose to attack the motives, nor
appeal to the Father for light regard- belittle the efforts of the brother. His
ing the doctrines taught by His mortal intentions may be most noble and if so
sons ! And such is ''modern Mormon- we hold them in proper ·respect. But
since his expression:s, crude and untenism".
a'ble as they are, reflect the position of
Promoting the thoughts of this sec- the Church today we are moved to noond group of '~modernists'' 1s some tice and g1ive some comments upon
correspondence
that has recently them.
passed between a representative of
It will be noted that the brother,
each of the two groups. A member of
the Church in California undertakes while acknowledging the proof offered
to set right a member of the Churcn as "well taken", yet condemns it withresiding in Salt Lake City. The latter out offering any scriptural proof in
brother believes in ALL the priinciples supp0<rt of such condemnation. His
·Of the Gosp·el-and in the necessity of contentions we ·will br:iefly notice unliving them as God rnakes it poss1ble der three headings :
to do so. In expr~ssing such views his
1. We as members must recognize
standing cin the Church is being called
and
sustain constituted. authority.
into question. His California friend,
hearing ·Of the situation trys to disThis is true only when "constituted
suade him and have him "repent". A authority" sustains the laws of heaven,
leading statement in this act of dis-sua- and in turn is sustained 1by the Lord.
sion-a fair sample of the position of If to follow the course ·Of ''constituted
the Church today-follows:
authority" leads to a repudiation of
Your passages quoted and your expres- the laws of heaven and a failure to
sions are well taken, but y~u have forgot- receive the 1blessings predicated upon
ten two fundamental points: We as mem- such laws1 the member need not follow
1
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it. I n his day, Saul was the ''anointed
of the Lord", hence the "constituted
authority'' :Sustains the laws of heaven,
but was David ·compelled to sustain
Saul in h is disobedience to the commandment of God and his murderous
attempt upon David's life~ The High
P riest, E li, was God's ''constituted authorilty'' in Samuel's day, and yet
Samuel delivered a message of condemnation to him and his sons.
Wilford Woodr uff was God's ''constituted authority" at one . time, but
President Charles W. Penrose, for
years a member .o f the First .Presidency of the Church, commenting on the
extent of his auth or·i ty, stated :
President Wilford Woodruff is a man
of wisdom and ·experience, and we respect him, but we do not believe hi.>
personal views or utterances are r eve l·
ations from God; and when " Thus sai t·h
the Lord" comes from him, the Saints investigate it, they do not shut their eyes
and take it down l i ke a pill.-Mill. Star,
54 : 191. A lso TRUTH 6:63.

Such a position is sound; it is safe.
It is claimed that the Pope can do no

wrong. The error in this claim should
be o·b vious to Latter-day Saints. No
such claiim can hold with reference t o
the leaders of Israel. Prophet as he
was- the greatest P rophet, save our
Lo·r d and Savior, the earth has knownyet Joseph Smith was reproved on
more than one ·Occasion by the Lord
for his follies. He was God's '' constituted authority", y et he said, "If anything should have been suggested by
us, or any names mentioned, exce.pt by
commandment, or 'thus saith the Lord',
we do not consider it bittlding." (H is.
of Church, 3 :295.) H ere, the Prophet
excused disobedience to his o-vVJ1 counsels unless they came as commandments from the Lord. He said on another occasion: "Oh! I beseech you to
go forward, go forward and make your
calling and your election sure; and if
any man preach any other .g ospel than
that which I have preached, he shall
be cursed." (Ib. 6 :365). As shown, one
part of the g·ospel he preached was
t hat only author itative commands-

commands com~ng from the Lord_,bind
the Saints to olbedience.
In the headlines to an address delivered 1by Bishop LeGrand Richards,
at the last conference .of the Church,
pU!blished in the Church Dept. of the
D eseret News, J an. 11, 1941, we read :
"WE NEED P ROPHETS W HO
ARE SEN'r BY GOD. Saints Must
Follow Their Leaders. When Members
Differ With Church Heads, Obey
Blindly.''
This again reflects the attitude of
the Church today. Obey BLINDLY.
The horse, the cow, the sheep, the
goat, or the s lave obeys blindly. For
many decades we have sung ·with gusto:
"Freedom and reaso n make us men,
Take these away, w hat are we t hen?
Mere anima ls, and just as well
T he beasts may think of heaven or hell."

Earlier leader s of the Church condemned this idea of "blind obedience"
in these words :
We have h eard men who hold the
Pr iesth ood remark, that they would do
anything they were told to do by th ose
who presided over them,
IF
TH EV
KNEW IT WAS WRONG; but such obedience
as this
(blind
obedience) is
WORSE TH ~N FOLLY to us; it is slavery in the extre m e; and the man who
would thus wi l lingly degrade himself,
should not claim a rank among intelli·
gent bei ngs, unt il he turns from his
folly. * * * Others, in the extreme exercise of t-h eir almighty (!) authority,
have taught that such obedience was
necessary, and that no matter what the
Saints wer e to ld to do BY TH El R PRESIDENTS, t hey shou ld do it without ask·
ing any question s.
When the Elders of Israel wi l l so far
i ndulge in these extreme notions, of
obedience as t o teach them t o the peopl·e, it is gene ra lly because they have in
t .heir hearts to do wrong themselves,
and wish to pave the way to accomp li s·h
that wrong; or else because they have
done wrong, and w ish to use the cloak
of their authority to cover it with, lest
it be discovered by their superiors,
w h o would requ i re an atonement at
!:heir hands.-Mill. Star, 14:594; TRUTH
3: 119.
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This, we take it, should be a sufficient answer to those who counsel
"Blind Obedi:ence". The forceful teachings of Brigham Young support these
comments. He said:
I am more afraid that this people have
so much confidence in their leaders that
they will not inquire for themselves of
God whether t.hey are led by Him. I am
fearful they settle down in a state of
bl ind self-security, trusting the ir eternal destiny in the hands of their leaders with a reckless confidence that in
itse lf would thwart the purposes of God
in their salvation, and weaken that influence they cou·fd give to t heir leaders,
did they know for themselves, by the
revelations of Jesus, that they are led
in the right way. LET EVERY MAN
AND WOMAN KNOW, ·BY THE WHIS·
PERI NGS OF THE SPIRI T OF GOD TO
THEMSELVES,
WHET HER
THEIR
LEADERS ARE WALKING
IN
THE
PATH THE LORD DICTATES OR NOT.
-Disc. of B. Y., pp. 209.

vVe commend these reflections to
our California brother ·with the suggestion that he heed the direction of
''constituted authority'' only so far as
•it is proved to be correct by the revelations of the Lord.
2. The next point ·Our brother mentions is:

We believe in being subject to kings,
presidents, rulers, and magistrates, in
obeying, honoring, and ·sustai:ning the
law. "These Articles o.f Faith", he
says, ''are just as essential and important to the life of a Latter-day Saint
as the Ten Commandments.''
·what an amazing statement! \¥hat
an exhiibition of ignorance concerning
the real meaning -of the Gospel ! In the
fhist place our critic- and the Church
has done the same thing today-isola tes the one Article from twelve others, and demands strict obedience to
it as it reads separate a•n d apart from
its co-articles. Taken in this light it
definitely voids the preceding Article,
as well as other established princci:ples
of salvation. 'l'he preceding Article
reads :
We clai m the privilege of worship i ng
Almighty God accordin g to th e dictates
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of our own conscience, and all ow all
men the same privilege, let them worship ·how, where, or what they may.

Obviously th.iis Article must be taken
with and .incorporated in the succeeding Article, else God '·s wall is SU'bservient to the will of man. Will our brother contend that should the laws of man
prohilbit the sacrament of marriage,
that sacrament :should be dispensed
with~ Will he contend that should a
certain 0ountry prohibit the ba'Ptismal
rite, converts to the Gospel shall not
be 'b aptized? This labter condition has
prevailed as we have before shown
(TRUTH 6 :41). Had this theory pr evailed the· United States would still be
a colony of Great Britain; the three
Hebrew saints, Daniel and even the
Lord J esus, would ·b e under condemnation for resisting the authority of
' 'kings, presidents, rulers and magistrates.'' Such an assumption is unworthy an intelligent mind. The Saints
are to o-bey ''kings, presidents, rulers,
and magistrates" in so far as their
laws and decrees do not conflict with
the decrees, of heaven.
The Articles ·Of Faith are not to be
regarded as a re vela ti on from the L0<rd.
They are s.imply an rubstract expressiion
of the doctrines of the Church. Oliver
Cowdery first outlined them. Joseph
Smith la.tel.· presented them to one
John Wentworth, Editor and Proprietor of the OIDCAGO DEMOCRAT,
to be used by a Mr. Barstow, of New
Hampshire, a friend of Wentworth'-s,
who was :writing a history of the State.
In hiis letter to Mr. Wentworth, J.oseph
S.mith traced the history of the latterday move.m,ent f.rom the Prophet's
birth to .the settlement of the Saints in
Nauvoo,· ending with an epitome of the
doctrine of the Church and which has
since ·b een called the ''Articles -0f
Faith." (See Comprehenisii.ve History of
the Church~Roberts, 2 :130-133; also
TRUTH 4 :210-211.)
To hold then that these Articles of
Faith, distorted as the present policy
of the Church mak·es them, a·r e as important to the Saints as the Ten Command-
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ments ·i s an inexcusable f allacy. The ing h im for having entered into plural
law t hundered from Sinai proclaiming· marriage .after the Manif esto :
that '' Thou shalt h ave no oth er gods beThe Lord has called ·him to fill an im·
fore me", and setting forth the mor al
portant mission in the spirit world, as
a PURE and HOLY APOSTLE from
<!ode was intended for ·all time. It came
Zion in the Rocky MountainS-a labor
by "Thus saith the L or d", an d not of
which would not only prove a great beneman. The twelfth Ar t icle of F aith canfit to his father's household but to t·he
not be consider ed excep t in connection
Church and K i ngdom of God on the
wit h th e eleventh Article, and except
earth . (Oct. Conf erence, 1896).
in connection with the r evealed word
Did t he Lord call an adulterer in t o
of the Lord pertaiining t o the laws of
the Kingdom of H eaven t o do H is great
salvation.
w ork ?
3. Then comes th e most star tling
President Heber J . Grant is amon g
statement of all in our bro ther's corr espondence : ''Thou shalt not com- t hose unfortunates who broke both the
mit adultery.' This is speaking plainly, laws of the land and of the Church
but one cannot break the laws of the and has "more th an one wife". H e
land and the laws of the Church, and w as arrested, admitted his guilt, and
have more than one wife, and not pa id a fine in the District Court, ( and
w e admired him :for it) . Later, du e to
break this commandment.' '
another infraction of the same 1'1!w, he
Our correspondent and many others went to Europe, out of the j urisdiction
in the Church today, urging· a like po- of the Utah cour ts, t o avoid arrest. It
sition set forth in the ''sublime inno- is not '1e who are accusing the leaders
cence of their igno-rance", are more of the ChUl'Ch of ib eing adulterers, it is
this y·oung Californian- honest as he
to be pitied than censured or ridiculed. may be in his contentions-who is try''Those breaking the laws of the land ing t o reform a full-fledged L atter-day
and of the Church, and HAVE MO'.RE Saint an d t urn him from living in acTHAN ONE WIFE, are living in adul- cordance with the r evelations of th e
tery.'' This castigation includes the l1ord.
late P r esident Joseph F . Smith, his
It is vain for a man to suppose he
counselor J ohn Henry Smith ; Pres.i- can do wrong-ignor e the eternal laws
d ents Francis M. Lyman , B. H . Ro~b p er t aining to salvation-because counerts and oth ers, who placed th emselves seled to do so by one in a h igher p osion recor d in the Reed Smoot case i n tion, and avoid r eruping the conseWashing ton ( 1904-5), as being break - quences. L et u s suppose th e leader
ers of the laws ·Of t h e land and ·Of t he shall cou nsel on e of our good farmer s
Church, each having " mol'e than one to sow wild oats in his field of produ cw.ife. '' Hundreds others of the leading tive land. He does so, knowing with in
men of the Church, during th e last dec- h imself that the counsel is wr ong.
ade, are in like categ.ory. ARE THEY W hat does he reap 1 W ild oais. It is litGUILTY OF ADULTERY ? The L or d t le comfort to h im that h is adviser
says an adulter er cannot enter the may b e held responsible for ihe counKingdom of heaven. Apostle A'hr aham sel-for h e has sown the seeds of d eath
H . Cannon who took Li1ian H amblin ·in his soil, and he must r eap that cr op.
as his 'Plural wife af ter the Manifest o, God did not tell him to do it- the counand against the edict of the Church, sel came from man,- ' ' constituted auaccor ding to the rum'blings of th ese thority.'' Obviously the fat.Iner loses.
massive minds, was an adulter er; H e k new better and yet followed counan d y et, President W ilford W oodruff sel with olat protest, and must inevistated of this man,-and this notwith- taJbly r eap the -reward of ''Blind obedistanding the "Saints " wer e \'lOndemn- ence."
1
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THE CAST OUTS
I n the ''PROGRESS OF THE
OHURCH", a pU'bli,cation sponsored
by the Presiding Bishopric, (Decemb er,
1940, issue), a list ·of persons, said to
have been excommunicated from th e
Church, is pUJblished. The list is made
availalble as a caution to all ''Ward
leaders''. These '' excommunicants''
are black-listed and must not be allowed to pay their tithin g or in any
manner .p articipate in the wo·rshirp of
God in the meeting-houses of the
Chur ch. They are definitely cast out'' separated'' from the members of the
Church. Their ·crime is in adhering to
the revelations of the L ord as revealed
to the Prophet Joseph Smith and to
his successors in the Priesthood. They
accept every principle of the Gospel
thus far revealed and brought to th eir
notice. For this they are cast out.
The situation today was reflected in
the teachiings of Paul regarding a falling away. He s·aid :
L et no man deceive you by any
means: for that day shall not come, ex·
cept there com e a falling away first,
and that man of sin be revealed, the
son of perdition; who opposeth and exa ltet.h him se lf above all that is called
·God, or t hat is worshipped; so that he
as God sitteth in t he temple of God,
showing himself that he is God.-2
Thes. 2:3, 4.

And again:
For men shal l be lovers of their own
selves, covetous, boaste r s, proud, bias·
p,h emers, disobedient to parents, unthank·
ful, unholy, w i thout n<:itural affecti on,
truce-breakers, false accusers, incontinent, fierce, desp i sers of those that are
good, traitors, heady, highminded, lovers
of pleasures more t h an lovers of ·God;
hav ing a form of godl i ness but denying
the power thereof: from such turn away.
- 2 Tim. 3 : 2-5.

The Prophet Nephi said:
For beho ld, at that day, sha ll he (Satan) rage in the hearts of the ch i ldren
of men, and stir ·them up to anger
against that which is good. (The hearts
of the Latter-day Saints today are
stirred up agai nst the principl e of Patriarohal marriage- a "good" pri nciple,
a saving principle.) And others wi l l h e
pacify, and lull them away into carnal
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seourity, that they will say: A ll is wel l
in Zion: · yea, Zion prospereth, a l l is well
-and t l:l us the devi,I cheateth thei r soul s,
a nd leadeth them away CAREFULLY
down to hell.-2 Nep. 28:20, 21.

As a result of this "falling avv ay"
which sh ould take place in the " latter
days", many warnings were given by
the leaders' of Israel in the p resent dispensation. Prominent among them are
the following :
President H eber C. Kimball stated:
But th.e ti m e wi ll come when the Lord
wi ll choose a people OUT OF TH I S
PEOPLE, (th e Latter-day Sai nts) u pon
whom H e ·wi ll best ow H i s cho icest
blessi ngs.-Des. News, Nov. 9, 1865.

In the year 1875, Daniel H. Wells, of
the First· Presidency said :
Many w i ll doubtless make shipwreck
of their · faith, and wiM be led away by
t·he al l urem ents of sin into by and forbi dden paths; yet the k ingdom w i ll not
be ta k en from th is 'p eople a nd given t o
another, but a PEOP,LE WILL COME
FORT H. FROM
A1MONG
US, (from
a mong th e Latter-day Saints) who w ill
be zealous of good works, w illing to do
the bidding of the Lord, w ho will be
taught in His ways, and who w ill wal k
in His path.-TRUTH 3:135.

Later, on Octo1b er 6, 1882, President
Wells reiterated the above wai'nii.ng in
the following words :
And if we, as a people, do not h ol d ourselv·es or. the a ltar ready to be used,
w ith our means and ALL that God has
best owed upon us, according t o the Master's bidding, for the upholding of His
kingdom upon the earth, He wi l l pass on
and get somebody e lse; because he will
get a peop l·e ·that will do it. I do not
mean to say that H e w i ll pass on and
leave this peopl e; no, TH ERE W I LL
COME UP FROM T H E M I DST OF TH I S
PEOPLE THAT PEOPLE W HI CH HAS
BEEN TALKED SO MUCH ABOUT, for
the kingdom w i'll not be taken from us
and g iven to a n oth er people, it is too late
in the day, as it has a lready commenced
to grow, a nd it is growi ng and wi ll continue to gr-0w.-Des. News, Oec. 9, 1882.

In the same year, the Church published thi:s statement in the Millennial
Star ( 42 :548) :
Before the great day of the Lord shall
come and the day of righteousness and
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peace dawn upon this fair cr,eati on, two
potent c l eansing processes shall be in
active -0peration . The first of these is
the preparation -0f a choice people, purified by an app lication to their lives, as
individuals and a community,
of the
principles ,of the gospel of peace. Such
a body wi ll EVOLVE FROM
THOSE
CALLED LATTER-DAY SAINTS, who,
as a Church, possess the fulness and
power ·Of the pure plan of salvation out
of this comrmunity, at present in the merely incipient stages of development, and
from the remn·ant of the who le House of
Israel, will emanate the NUCLEUS OR
F10UNDATION from which will spring
the righteous millennial population ,of
our globe . * * *-lb.

In 1885 t h e Deseret News tr eated
edit or ially the desire of many of the
Saints that th e Church surrender t he
P atr iarchal order of man~ia.ge , fro m
which we qu ote :
What would be necessary to bring
about the result nearest the hearts of
the opponents of "Mormonism"
more
properly termed the Gospel of the Son
of God? Simply to renounce, abrogate,
or apostatize from the New and Ever·
lasting Covenant of Marriage in its fulness. W ,ere the Church to do that as an
entirety God would reject the Saints as
a body. The authority of the :Priesthood
w dul d be withdrawn, with its gifts and
powers, and there would be no more
heavenly recognition of the administrations among the people : THE HEAVENS WOULD PERMANENTLY WITHDRAW THErMSELVES, and the Lord
wou l d RAISE UP ANOTHER PEOPLE
of greater valor and stab ility, for His
work MUST, according to His unalterable decrees, GO FORW AR,D, for the
time of the second coming of the Savior is near even at the doors.-April 23,
188-5. (A l so see Mill. s.tar, 44:312-314.
TRUTH 3:135.)

all things we suffer are for our best
good, and that God will stand by us forever and ever.-Des. News Weekly, Aug.
11 , 1889.

The above r efer ences will suffice to
sh ow that a " falling ·away" from th e
pr inciples of the Gosp el was expected
by th e leaders of this people, as h ad
been predi'Cted by former servan ts of
t he Lord. Histo,r y has not r ecord ed a
truer picture than the present sit uation
presents in fulfillment of the predict ions set for th.
1

I n this '' cacSting out'' an d '' separat ion" process, no clearer condemnation
could be given against ·those engaged
in "unchurching th e Saints" than was
given by the P r oph et Isaiah. H e said :
Hear the word of t he Lord, ye that
tremble at H is word; Your hrethren that
hated you, that cast you out for my
name's sake, said, Let the Lord be glorified; but He shal l appear to your joy,
and -they shall be as,hamed.-ls. 66:5.

J esu s Christ did not overlook this
si tua ti on. H e proclaimed :
Blessed are ye when man shal I hate
you, and when they shall SEPARATE
you from among them, and shall REPROA CH you, and CAST OUT YOUR
NAME AS EVIL, for the Son of Man's
sake.
Rejoice ye in that day, and LEAP FOR
J·OY; for behold your reward shall be
great in heaven, for in the like manner
did their fathers unto the prophets.Luke 6:22-3. I ns. Translation.

The present policy .of the leaders, as
proclaimed m
' ' Progress of the
Church " , is to "separate" cert ain
As late as the year 1889, the l ate members from the Church- to ''cast
Apostle Orson F. Whitney said in an ou t" their names and t o "reproach"
inspired address :
them "far the Son of Man's sake." No
Many -0f this people are perhaps pre- stronge·r ·b elievers in th e revelations of
paring themselves, by following after t he Lord can 'be found
than these
the world in its mad race for wealth
S aints w ho are being "cast out" and
and p l easure, to go do,wn w i th Babylon
''separated''- the sheep
from t he
when she crumbles and falls; but I •know
that there is a people, I N THE HEARTS g·oa ts. And to these the L ord said,
CO.RE OF THIS PE•OPLE, THAT W ILL
"Blessed are ye. * * ~' rejoice ye in
ARISE IN THEIR MAJESTY in a day that day, and LEAP FOR JOY, for
that is near at hand, and PUSH SP IRITUAL TH I NGS TO THE FRONT; a people who w i ll stand up for God, fearing
not man nor what man can do, but be1ievi ng, as the Prophet Joseph says, that

behold your reward shall be great in
heaven." Surely the Saint'5 in following th e commandmen ts of God have
ever y thin g to gain and not hing to lose.
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PERFECT LAW OF LIBERTY

)

'' The first 1b lessing the Gospel brings
t o man is heaven_,b orn liberty; aye, that
lrberty Wihich would make him free,
even though ·h e were confined t o a
dungeon. It frees him from sin-from
d eath; from the heartaches, the s ighs
of regret; from his bitter T'emorse and
self -reproaches ; from restless nights, in
which h e exclaim s, 'vVould God it were
morning ' ! from listless days wherein he
cries, 'Would God it were night'! It
frees him fr.om the fear of tbe pit,
'where the fire is not quenched ', and
from the gnawing of the worm that
never dies. It ·b1ds the sin-tossed soul
to rest, and pours a balm into the sick
h eart. It does all this :because, by obeying its first few requirements-fait h in
the Lord J esus Christ, r.epentance of
our sins, bapt ism in water-in which
·we show the buria.il arrd resurrectiio n of
our Lord- one receives a remission of
his sins. 0 joy! The p ast is .forgiven!
'fhe captive is free ! For he who is free
from sin, is free indeed. 'I'hat sense of
joyousness one feels in childhood,
which is the :Bruit of inno·cence- and it
is worth all the world ·beS'ides- returns;
the world is bright; that hOTrible inward gnawing has ceased- th e sha·c kles
of sin have been ·b roken, he who was
a captive stands free.' '-B. H. R oberts,
The Contri-butor, 5 :222.
TIH E ARMY PERIMffS

De·s cribiug the recreatioin s engaged ju
by enlisted men in Camp, '' Life'' (D e·C.
23, 1940), S'bates :
"At Camp clance\<s w ere carefully
regulated by Army hostesses. To these
dances came j:iitterbugs, sfrsters, best
girls. On leave soldier s' contacts weTe
less exemplary. Some :were in clin ed to
patronize bm,lesque houses a·n d dance
halls. If tlley w ant to visit red light
districlts, the Arrmy gives. its tac~t acce'Ptance provided t h ey patronize
ARMY INSPECTED HOUSES, st op at
a prophylactic station on the way
home.''
Is it any wonde·r that parents h esitate to have their y.oung sons enlist 1
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"TO BE, OR NOT TO BE"

To be a Saint, or not to be,
Is ev'ry one's prerogative
To choose.-lf from volition free,
You make your choice, that n1ob ly l'ive.
The feint of doing things by ·halves
I s worse than do ing not at a·l l:
Can'st worship God and golden calves?
Bear Jesus' cross, wi.th Satan'·S pall?
Will God a nd mammon, be allied?
Can Jesus Christ and Baal unite?
Will truth and falsehood coirncide,
Or darkness propagate the light?
Then, wherefore think with mockery,
Or base deception to prevail?
Why bend to God the fai.t'ring knee.
And yiel d th e heart and hand 1:0 Baal?
Why, smir.i ng, gaze up.on the clo ud,
Which, gathering from the deadly blast?
Why, tamper wth the coiling .shroud,
Ti l l in its folds it binds you fast?
W ho waits ·the thunder's voice to tell
Of the fierce li ghtning's fatal stream?
Or trusts th' enchantress' fai ry spell
T ' avert t he lifted poniard's g l eam?
Rise trim your lamps a nd make them
brightKeep ev'ry. . thought and eye awak e:
Gird on your arm·or, for the fightT ruth, freedom , virtue, are at stake.
You w ho indulge in carna l ease,
Awaken from your treach'ro us sleep,
R.ise-ev'ry post of duty seize,
And sacred, ev' r y cov'nt keep.
When God a crucibl e prepares,
It burns with dross co nsumin g heat:
His threshing floor w ill waste th e tares,
But He'll p r eserve the precious wheat.
-E liza R. Snow.

MAN'S D'UTY
To make honor and duty 'bhe steady becon-1ights that shall guide your life-vessel
over t.he stormy seas of itime; to do tha.t
wh ich it is right to do, not because it will
insure you success, or bring wi·t h it a reward, or gain the applause of men, or be
"the best policy," more prudent or more
advis"a ble; but because it IS right, and
therefore OUGHT 1:0 be done; to war incessant ly aga inst error, in tole ran ce, ignorance, and vice, and yet to pity those
who err, to be to le rant even of in.tolerance,
to teach the ignorant, and to l abor to rec l aim the vicious, .are some of the duties
of a true man of God.
-Albert Pike.
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THE HOLY WAR

Kipling
(For here lay the excellent wisdom of him that
built Mansoul: that the walls could never be broken down nor hurt by the most mighty adverse potentate unless the townsmen gave consent thereto.
-Bunyan 's Holy War.)

A Tinker out of Bedford,
A v.agrant oft in q uod,
A private under Fairfax,
A minister 1of GodTwo hundred years and thirty
Ere Armageddon came
His si ng l,e hand portrayed it,
And Bunyan was ·his name!
He mapped for those who follow,
The world in which we are'This famous town of Mansoul '
That takes the Holy War.
Her true and traitor peopie,
The gates along her wall,
From Eye Gate unto F eel Gate,
John Bunyan showed them all.
All enemy d ivisions,
Recruits of every class,
And highly-screened p ositions
For flam e and poison-gas;
The craft that we call modern,
The crimes t hat we ca l l new,
John Bunyan had 'em typed and filled
In S·ixteen Etighty -two.
Likewise the Lords of L ooseness
T ·hat hamper faith and works,
The Perseverence· Doubters,
The Present-Comfort shirks,
Wil!h brittle inte l lectuals
Wh.o crack beneath a stra inJohn Bunyan miet that he lpful set
In Charles the ·Second's reign.
N.ow ·he hath left his ·quarters
In ·Burnh ill Fields to lie,
The wisdom that he t aught us
Is proven pro;phecyOne watchword through our armies,
·One answer from our la nds: 'No dealings with Diabolus
As long as M ansoul stands!
A pedlar from a hovel
The lowest of the low,
The father of the Novel,
Salvation's first Defoe,
Eight blinded generations
Ere Armegeddon came,
He showed us how to meet it,
And Bunyan was h i s name!

''It is -ingenuous to ask bberty and
not give it ~ What greater hypocrisy
for those who were oppressed by th e
bishop (in E ngland) to become the
greatest oppressors themselves so soon
as t heir yoke was ·removed.''

THE G IFT

With the gift of a splendid homemade quilt, to temper the c'l:uiU winds
of winter, came these .iines from our
P oet Laureate ''Aunt'' Emily :
I hope this little gift of mine
Will blend our hearts w ith love divine,
And in the years wh ich may convene
Bring wisdom, love and grace between.
Then we would know our Master's voice,
And in H i s ways of love rejoice,
And gladly do our very bestTo hear Hi m say, "You've ear ned your rest."

ALL OVER AGAIN
C. V . R. Thompson, the New York
correspondent for rl'·h e London Express,
relays this current L ondon quip: All
the civilized -n a tions had 1bee11 destroyed, hombs had leveled ever y city .i n the
wor1d, and a lone B6ti:sh pilot who
r emained alive flew his plane over
Europe to search for .some sign of life
'x' 'x. ''' But he could find none and no
'b uilding unscathed * * '"'Seeing nothing
at all left of Em~op e, h e started flying
to the United States, but his navigation wa:s faulty and he ·r an ou t o·f gas,
crashing in the heaDt of the Afriican
jungle 'ii' "'' "'' 'With his last ounce of
strength he scr.i'bbled on a bit of fuselage : '' Here died the last man on
ear th ! '' And then he died '-' '*' * Two
little ape's, who Jrnd been 1-vatching
from a tree, climbed down, waddled
·over to the wr eckage. One picked up
the note, r ead it to the ofoer and exc.laimed : ' ' rrhe last ma.n on earth !
Good gracious, do we have to start this
wh ole d.amned business all ·o v e T
again ~' '

The Doctor's Wife : " Doctor, how did this
leaf get cut out of my n ew book ?"
The Doctor: " I'm .sorry, dear. I saw 'Appendix' ·in it and cu.t 'it out w ith out thinking."
Richard: "Its a perfect day for the race,
isn't it?"
Lorin: "What race ?"
Richa r d : "The hu man race."
" If our c ivilization is to survive mate11ially, it must be redeemed spiritually."Woodrow Wilson .
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GATHERING OF THE SAINTS IN THE
LAST DAYS
Return to Jackson County--Kings and Queens Explained;
Be Cheerful
Discourse by Heber C. Kimball, February 17, 1861 (J. of o., 8 :348-351)
You hav,e all h eard what has been after. This will ap ply to you as well
said by brother Joseph W. Young, and
you k n o'v it to be true, just as well as
I do. You also k now that it is necessary for us to observe and practice,
in order that we may becom e S.aints.
H e has told us a great many things,
and they are all ver y good.
If all the people would magnify their
callings and honor the positions for
which they were created, they ·would
do a great deal better than they do.
This is consid·ered by some to be but
a small matter; :but still there ~s a
great deal contained in the expression.
Man is an independent creature, as you
·were t.olcl this foren oon; but every man

is accountable for his 01Wn acts. Every
debt you contract you have got to pay.
I sh all never pay any of your debts, except I order you t o contract them. If
you will tak e counsel an d· d o as you are
told, you never ·will contract any
deb ts that will affect you much. Every

sin that I commi,t while· in this tabernacle of flesh I have got to settle; and
if any debt is not settled while I am
in the flesh, I <Shall have to pay it here-

as me, and therefore y ou need not try
to avoid it, for you will have to meet
all your accounts.
vVe are considered to be the saviors
of men; we are appointed to s ave, an d
not to destroy. We are gathered here
in the mountains. Some have gathered
themselves by the help of God, others
have been gathered by the Chur ch
funds . It is not every man that has
got the ability to manage his o·w n emigration though he may have the
n1'eans; for some men are not capacitated for that k ind of business.
P erhaps you will no""lv refer to the
Bible to prove that the time is to
come w hen the kin gs of th e earth will
gather the S.aints together, and ·wh en
they will br ing the sons and daughter s
·Of God fr om afar, and wh en th ey will
protect and sust ain them,- when t h e
queens of the earth will have them by
their sides and become nursing m other s unto them. We shall not send

queens from here to the nations of the
earth to teach the people, but the

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all 'information, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance :
· That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."

~
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people have got to be brought here
up to the heights of Zion; then the
kings and queens will instruct them
and nurse them, when we have them
gathered together.
Now, a great many suppose that this
applies to the kings and queens of the
various nations; but I can tell you
that the kings and queens of the Gentiles ·will never gather the Saints. I
want to know ho\v many of the Latterday Saiints were .gathered to these
mountains by king James Buchanan 1
(1) (President B. Young: There were
a few teamsters came with tlie army.)
Hovv many did 'rom Benton gather?
'l'he most of us: that is to say, he ·w as
the means of driving us from our
homes to this place, which was then
a wilderness; but he nev,er helped us.
James Buchanan never put forth his
hands to aid thcis people. \i\Till he ever
strive to r estore this peopl,e and make
right that which he ha.is made wrong1
I don't suppose he ever will ; but as
the Lord God liveth, he wiJl have to
pa.y the debt he has contra.cted !With
this people. (A voice in the stand : It
will take him a great while to do it).
If you wait for him, or for any of the
wicked, to take you back to Jackson
County, Missouri, you 'IVill have to
wait some millions of yea.r s. And if -vve
should wait for the rottenhearted
kings and queens of the wcicked nations to g·ather u s home, we shall have
to wait a long time. Poss~bly some of
them may come ancl l ook at the place,
but they will nev er come to stay and
assist in building u p Zion. Many of
them will yet drive the Saints from
their lands and homes, just as the
wicked have driven us from the United
States into these mountains of Deseret.
1

'rhen who is to gather the people of
God? Y ou all say that we are to 'become a kingdom of kings and pries tsof queens and priestesses; and the Blilble
supports this doctrine. Now, the truth
is, you are the very kings and priests
that have goit to gather the Saints, and
your wives have got to school them
and nurse them. I might put this in
different language, but this wtlll answer

the purpose and convey to you the
true meaning of the text.
We are informed in the Bi:b1e that
in the last dayis the sons of God shall
be brought from afar, and his daughters from the ends of the earth; and
also that the elect will be gathered
from the four quarter s of the globe.
Now , this will most assuredly be fulfilled, and this tlS the work which y ou
and I have got to p erfor m. How .shall
we bring them together 1 The Scriptures say they shall come upon swift
beasts and dromecla·r ies; and I will add
mules and oxen.
I tell you honestly that I do not believ·e that the corrupt kings and queens
of the earth ·w ill ever gather the Saints
of God; but :Still I ackno1vledge that
th ey cannot do anything but what wm
tend to promote the interests of the
kingdom of God, any more than James
Buchanan could. Every step he took
tended to promote this cause and give
influence to this people. rrhat very Exp edition has opened your eyes so that
yon can see a great deal farther than
you could before, and your perception
·will increase with y our experii•ence.
N ow, brethren, if you could see the
thing just as it is, there is not one of
you but what would put forth your
means, your hands, and your minds
like men and like saviors upon Mount
Z.ion. It is as Brother Joseph said- " If
you have the right spirit, you will be
ready to lend your aibility towards the
gather ing of Israel.''
The Scriptures say that with what
measure ye mete it shall be measured
to y ou again. Then let us all sow good
seeds. Let us striive to do good, learn
to be one, and to be fir mly connected
to the Churd1 arnl kingdom of Goclevery member partaking of his attri·b utes, and of the spirit of thos·e men
who lead us. By pursuing this course
we shall be pros·p ered and blest tln all
things.
You need not wait for any of the
kings to gather Israel; you need not
wait, for anybody else to perform the
(1) Then president of the United States. He
sent Johnson's Army against the Saints.
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duties that devolve upon you. We knows that I am telling the truth;
have got to gather the people, and our for when we have been poor, the A lwives and sisters will become the nurs- mighty h as placed means in our hands,
ing mothers, for they are the queens and oftentimes so mvsterioush · that
spoken of in Scripture. If we will all we did not know ·whe;e it cam~ from.
take this course, we shall be blest of
the A lm ighty; h is Spirit w ill be w ith us
to imparL joy and consolation continnally.
There is on e t hing: t hat Brot h er Joseph · omi tted to tell y ou. lt w as p r esented to his mind, but h e d id not like
to sa~- it; but I will say it. Have yom
1,ifles an d musk ets ready. K eep your
powder clr~,, and have your balls and
duck-shots ready; for you know not
what a clay ma~· bring forth. It is our
duty to be r eady for ever~· change and
fo r every attack of the enemy; for

the Lord's people were always subject
t.o opposition and persecution from
their enemies, and they will continue
to be so until the kingdom of God
t riumphs.
Broth er ,Joseph \\.,.. Young is going
to the Missom·i river to fetch the people who are ga.thering from Eur ope
and various parts of the United States.
T intend to do everything I can fo1· the
aecomp l ish ment of this laudabl e enterprise. J£ I could raise oxen suffic•ient, I would send ten teams and '"agons; but if I cannot do this I will at
least send three or four. It is for better
to clo this than let the Indians steal
~·n\11' eat tl e, and then y-ou waste ~·our
time ancl propert~· in hunting for them.
·when I say an~·thing of m~·sclf.
there are some people "·ho think it is
t'i.rntism; but I have always been acenSttomecl, sin ce I came jnto this
ehurch , to do all I could for iti:> advancement. I am always willing to give
e1n~·thi11g that is required of m e fo r this
ki n gclo rn . 1 h ave lived in t his Church
al most t hirty ~-ears, an d I h ave never
been i n any situa tion, however, d ifficult, but the way h as been opened for
me. I never failed to accomplish an ything I set abou t , and I never shall, if
I continue to pnr ~ ne thi course.
I am speaking this by 'vay of encouragcmen t. and B r other Brigham

For instance, in Nau voo we were commanded to build the T em ple; an d in
or der to accompl ish that, we h ad to
build a great man y big houses. Br other
Brigham told me t o go an d b uild a
good house. I had scarcel y anything
to begin w ith; b ut when I got through
buildin g I had a span of h orses, a wagon, and a yoke of oxen. I could prove
thiH, if it w ere n ecessary; for many
others did simil ar th ings ; and the more
we built, the more means we had to
bnilcl the Templ e with. I n the followinp: February we left. My house was
sold for seventeen hundred dollars, intended to be used to help to gather the
Saints; but Almond "\Y. Bab hit put it
in his pocket, I suppose. I have still
µ-ot some buildings in KiTklancl and in
some other places; an cl if I clon 't have
them again, those who drove me from
ihcm will have to pay a high price for
them.
Brnthren, T shall go to Jackson
C'o1mty with th ousands of this people
who will be faithful to their integritr:
bnt we cannot go back until we have
bnill some g-oocl houses. Let us honor
the plan of salvation, that we may become one. Mr constant prayer is that
th e Spirit of oneness may descend upon
this peopl e; first upon the Preside11 c~
of this Church, and then upon every
Quorum and authoritr thereof.

IT o"· is it with a tree? Does it not
all par take of the same nou rishment,
f'.nc1 that sap p:o to every limb, b r anch,
fibre. and leaf? It does; and it should
be so with every man an d woman in
th e Church an d ' k ingdom of God.
JJet us gather u p th e Saints, then.
Let us also hu il cl some good houses.
v¥e want to bu ild th e Seventies H all ,
a nc1 several other large bu il cling-s the
pre eut season. ·w e al. o want to devote
a portio11 of our means to the building; of the Temple, that thereby we
may h ave an increa ·e to the blessings
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of the heaven. and of the earth.
I feel very cheerful and happy to
clay. I do not feel any of that contractedness of mind that makes men
selfish, penurious, cold-hearted, and of
a sad countenance. I find that the more
that I have of the Spirit of God, the
more cheerful I am; and it is so with

all men of God. I know that those
Prophets who have lived in my day
loved to tell stories and be cheerful ;
they delighted in a glad heart and a
cheerful countenance. Father Smith
was one of the most cheerful men I
ever saw, and he was harmless as a
child. Amen.

MESSAGES FROM ULYSSES S. GRANT
President of the United States---Affecting the Mormon Question
(1)
• * * Affairs in the Territory
By Ulysses S. Grant, President 0£ the
generally satisfactory. The energy
United States.
Executive l\Ian ·ion, Dec. 4, 1871.
T o the Senate and House of Representatives:

* * * In Utah there still remains a
remnant of barbarism, repugnant to civilization, to decency, and to the laws of
the United States. Territo rial Officers,
however, have been found who are willing to perform their duty in a spirit of
equity and with a due sense of the neceSsity of sustaining the majesty of the law.
Neither polygamy nor any other violation of existing statutes will be permitted within the Territory of thP United
States. It is not with the religion of the
self-styled Sa i nts that we are now dealing, but with their practices. They wil l
be protected in their worship of God according to the dictates of
their consciences, but they will not be permitted
to violate the laws under the cloak of
religion. It may be advisable for Congress to consider what, in the executio n
of the laws against polygamy is to be the
status of the plural wives and their offspring. The propriety of Congress passing an enabling act authorizing the Territorial L egislature of U.tah to legitimize
all childre n born prior to a time fixed in
the act might be justified by its humanity to .these innocent children. This is a
suggestion only, and not a recom'mendat i on.-Me.ssages and Papers of the Presidents, 6:4105.
(1) While some items in the Messages, it will be
observed, reflect a. prejudiced mind, which in that
early day was common with the Nation's Chief Exexutives and other governmental officers, yet an
occurrence took place which indicated a breadth of
understanding by Ulysses s. Grant not enjoyed by
his predecessors. I n the autumn of 1875 President
Grant visited Utah, being the first President of
the nation to set foot within the Territory. He and
party arrived on the Sabbath day and in the procession greeting him was a host of Sunday School
children. Seeing these, the President asked, "Whose
children are these?'' ''Mormon children'', was the
reply. . "The man of Appomattox", says Whitney's
Popular History of Utah, ''ga.zed a few moments
upon the scene of innocence and beauty, and then
murmured, 'I have been deceived.' ''

are

and
business capacity of the pioneers who are
settling up the vast domains not yet incorporated into States are ke·eping pace
in internal im provements and civil government with the older communities. I n
but one of them (Utah) is the co ndition
of affairs unsatisfactory, except so far
as the quiet of the citizens may be disturbed by real or imaginary danger of
Indian hostilities. It has seemed to be
the policy of the legislature of Utah t o
evade all responsibility to the government
of ·the United States, and even to hold a
position in hostility to it.

I recommend a careful revision of the
present l aws of the Territory by Congress
and the enactment of such a law (the
one proposed in Congress at its last session, for instance, or something similar to
it) as will secure peace, the equality of
all citizens before the law, and the ultimate extingulshment of polygamy. l b. p.
4157

February 14, 1873 the President said:
To the Senate and House of Representatives:
I consider it m~ duty to call the attention of Congress to the condition of affairs
In the Territory of U,t ah, and to the
dangers likely to arise if it continues
during the coming recess, from a threatened conflict between •the Federal and
Territorial authorities.
No discussion is necessary in regard to
the general policy of Congress respecting
the Territories of .the United States,
and I only wish now to refer to so much
of that po l icy as concerns their judicial
affairs and the enforcement of law withi n their borders. * *

*

Evidently it was never intended to in·
trust the Territorial L egislature with
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power which would enable iit, by creating
judicatures of its own or increasing the
jurisdiction of courts a·ppointed by Territorial authority, a"ithough recognized by
Congress to take the adm'inistration of
the law out of the hands of the Judges
appointed by the President or to interfere
with their action.
•S-everal years of unhappy experience
make it apparent that in both of these
respects the Territory of Utah re·q uires
special legislation by Congress. Pub l ic
opinion in that Terr itory, produced by
c i rcumstances too n-o.tori ous ·to require
furth er notice, makes it necessary, in my
opinion, in order to prevent the miscarriage of justice and to maintain the
supremacy of the laws of the United
States and of the Federal Government to
provide that the selection of grand and
petiit jurors for the district courts, if not
put under the control of the Federal
Officers, ·shall be placed in the hands of
persons entirely independent ~f those who
are determined not to enforce any act
of Congress obnoxious to them, and also
to pass some act which shall deprive the
Probate Courts or any court created by
the Territorial Legislature, of any power
to interfere with or impede the action
of the Courts held by the United States
Judges.
I am convinced tha.t so long as Congress
leaves the selection of jurors to the loca1
authorities it will be futile to make any
effol't to enforce laws not acceptable to a
majority of the people of the Territory,
or which interfere with local prejudices
or provide for the punishment of polygamy
or any of its affiliated vices or crimes.

***
I am advised that United States Courts
in Utah have been greatly embarrassed
by ithe action of the Territorial Legislature in confering crimi na l jurisdiction
and the powers to issue writs of habeascorp us on the Probate Court in the Terri·tory an d by their consequent interference with the administration of Justice.
Manifestly the Legislature of the Territory cannot give to any court whatever .t he power to discharge 1by habeascorpus persons 'held by or und er process
from the Courts created by Congress, but
complaint is made tha·t persons so he l d
have been discharged in that way by <the
Probate Courts. I c·an not doubt that
Congress will agree with me tha·t such
a state of ·things ·ought not longer to be
tolerated, and rthat no class of persons
anywhere should be allowed to treat
the laws of ·the United States with open
defia n ce and contempt.
Apprehensions are entertained that If
Congress adjourns without action upon
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this subject turbulance and disorder will
to1 row, rendering m 111tary 1nterterence
necessary-a result I should greatly
deprecate, and in view of this and other
obvious considerations, I earnestly reco111mend that Congress, at the present
session pass some act which will enable
the District Courts of Utah to proceed
with independence and efficiency in the
administration of the law and justicelb. p. 4162-4.

December 7, 1875 the Message reads:
To the Senate and House of Representatives:
In nearly every annual message that
have had the honor of transmitting to
Congress I !lave called atten<l:ion to the
anomalous, not to say scandalous, condition of affairs existing i.n the Territory
of Utah, and have asked for definite
legislation to correct it. That polygamy
should exist in a free, enlightened, and
Christian country, without ithe power to
punish so flagrant a crime against decency and morality, seems preposterous.
True, there is no law to sustain this unnatural vice; but what is needed is a
l aw to 1punish it as a crime, and at the
same time to fix the status of the innocent ch ildren, the offspring of this system, and of the poss ibly innocent plural
wives. But as an institution polygamy
SHOULD BE BANISHED FROM THE
LAND.
While this is being done I invite the attention of Congress to a nother, though perhaps n o less an evil ..•
the importation of Chinese women, but
to pursue honorable or useful occupafew 1of whom are brought to our shores
tions."-lb. 4309.

COURAGE
A great deal of talent is lost in the world
for want of a little courage. Every day
sends to their graves obscure men whom
timid ity prevented from making a fir st effort; who, if they could have been induced
to begin, would, in all probability, have
gone great lengths in the career of fame.
T .he fact is, that to do anything in the
world wort·h doing we must not stand back
shivering and thinking of the cold danger,
but we must jump in and scramble through ·
as well as we can. It will not do to be perpetua l ly calculating risks and adjusting
nice c hances.
A man waits, and doubts, and consults his
brother and his ·particular friends, 'till one
day he finds that he is sixty years old and
that he has lost so much time in consulting relatives that he has had n o time to
follow their advice.-S idney Smith.
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READY REFERENCES
on
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM

fa i r and impart ial tria l by a jury of his
peers, and not by a packed jury se lected of men K NOWN T O B E O P POS ED
T O H I M and p r ej u diced against h i m,
and a religious test imposed upon them
-for their qualification as jurors.-His. of

Legal Aspects of Polygamy ~ ( Continu ed from page 202 )
We n ow C.Ollsider the opnuons of
members of the leg1islative bodies opposing the anti-polygamy measures
that 1vere being enacted into law, and
having particular reference to the Edmunds measure, Fehruary, 1882:
S E NATOR

WILKINSON

F LO RID A-It
measure

is

seems
one

to

CALL,

OF

that

this

me

that ought

not to be

adopted by the Senate. It is an act t h at
virtually declares that the President may
give the whole po l itica l power of elections in the Territory of Utah to five
persons, nomin'ated by himself and confirmed by th e Senate. It seem s t o me that
if there is anyth ing in the institutions
of th is country and i n the idea of selfgovernment, that is a propos ition which

*

dest r oys the who le of it. ':'
* I t hink
you can find better m ea n s of stamp in g
out polygamy than on e which STAM PS
OU T T HE INSTI T ,UTI ONS OF THE
CO U NTRY.

*

'~

*

Utah, Whitney, 3: 177.
SENATOR VEST , OF M ISSOURI-The
seventh and eighth sections of th is bil l
(1 ) simply provide fo r an anomaly in
the jurispr udence of t h e Un ited States,
and establish a doctr ine that, in my judgment, ST RIKES D OWN THE FUN D AMENTAL PRINCI PLE OF AME R ICAN
LIBERTY. If there is one single clause in
our Const itution or bill of rights dear to
the Am erican ·heart, it is that no citizen
shall be depr ived of life, liberty, o r
p r operty

without

t he j u dgment of h is

peers or of a com pete nt t r ibu n a l. The
idea that any c itizen can have taken
from him a r ight conferred by l<lw, without the judgment of a competent t ribu nal and without a trial, ii abhorent to
every principle of pe r sonal liberty a n d
( 1) As finally passed these became the 8th
and 9th Sections of the bill, which l'ead, in pai-t,
as follows:
That no polygamist, bigamist, or any person
cohabiting with more than one woman, and no
woman cohabiting with a-llY of the pel'sons clescribed as afor esaid in this section, in any Territory or other place over which the U nited States
have exclusive jurisdiction, shall be entitled to
vote at any election held in any such Territory or
other place, or be eligible for election or appointment to or be entitled to h old any office or
place of public trust, honor, or emolumen t in, under, or for any such Territory or place, or under
the Unit ed States.

The bi ll proposes to be a b i ll for the
punishment of bigamy in the T erritories
of the United States a nd in places where
it has exclusive jurisd iction.
It DEThat all the r egistration and election offices of
STROYS O NE GOV E RN MENT AN D ORevery description in the Territory of Utah are
GAN I ZES A N OTH ER for t h e purpose of
hereby decl arecl vacant, and each and every dut y
givi n g efficiency to provisions for pun- relating to tbe registration of voters, the conduct
of elections, the receiving or r ej ectiou of votes,
ish i n g this crime. It does not stop there;
and the canvassing and returning of the same,
it con stitutes tribunals which are par- and the issuing of certificates or other evidence
of election in said Territory, shall, until other
tial, and in which it expressly and deprovision be made by the Legisl ative Assembly of
liberately
provides t hat the
person
said Territory as is hereinafter by this section
charged with c r ime S H AL L NOT H AVE . provided. be performed under the existing laws
of the United St ates and of said T erritory by
AN I M P ART IA L TRI A L. It imposes a
proper per sons, who shall be appointed to execute
RELIGI OUS TEST
upo n t he ju r ors,
such offices and perform such duties bv a board
which is i n vio l at io n of the card ina l proof five persons. to be appointed by the · President,
by
and with the aclvice a-nd consent of the Senvisio n •of the Co n st it u t i on of the U ni ted
ate. not more t h an three of whom sh all be memStates, that when a m a n is cha r ged
b,.rs of Mte politic al party: and a ma.j ority of
with crime he sha l l have a fair and im- whom shall be a quorum. * * *
partial trial. It imposes a religious test
The ca-1w ass and return of all the votes at
by which persons entertaining that opin- elections in said Territory for member s of the
ion are excluded from the juries who Legisl ativ e Assembly t hereof shall also be returned
are to try individuals charged with this to said board, which shall canvass all such returns
and issue certificates of election to those persons
cri me. If there be anything sacred in who. bein~ eligible for such election, sh all ap pear
to have been l awfully elected, which cer tificates
the history of American jurispru de n ce
and America n liberty, it i s that a per- shall be the only evidence of the right of such
persons to sit in such Assembly.- History of Utah,
son chilrged with c rime s h a ll have a
Wh itney, 3 :190.
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con stitut ional right. It is the very essence of good government and of freedom and of constitutional right that every man should be tried a n d convicted
before punishment. The· seventh section
of this bill takes ·a way f1rom a citizen
of the United States the right to vote
or hold offi ce before conviction by his
peers of any crime. * * *
I f this be not a bil l of attainder u n der
the theory of the Constitution of the
United States, there n ever has been a
bill of attainder proposed in a l l history.
Never in the darkest days of the Stuarts
or the Tudors, never in any of the darkest days of despotism, I undertake to
say here, weighing my words del i berately, was the·re ever enacted a statute
more exactly within the meaning of a
bi l l of attainder than the seventh and
eighth sections of this b i ll. * * *
While I abhor polygamy, whi l e I have
denounced it, while I have introduced
the two first bills introduced in this
Senate aga inst it, I revere the Constitution of my country and the rights of perso nal liberty guaranteed to every American citizen. I tell you now, Senators
of the United States, PASS THE Bl LL
AND YOU ESTABLISH A PRECEDENT
THAT
WI LL
COME
HOME
TO
PLAGUE YOU FOR ALL TIME
TO
COME. (2) The feeling that today exists
agai nst polygamy, may exist tomorrow
against any church, against any class in
this broad land, and then-what thi.3
Const itution meant to guard againstt•he waves of passion mounting high, we
shall 1be told that the Constitution
of the United States enabled Congress
to pass this act, which in its every feature is a bill of attainder, denounced by
that instrument as against public policy
and absolutely vo i d. ~· * * Ah, but we
are told that there is no pu nishment in
this bill. We are told that taking away
the right of suffrage is no punishment.
Mr. President, we in this bill take away
the r i ght to hold office, and the Supre-me Court has decided I N TOTI DE·M
VER1BIS that that js a punishment as
much as if a man be convicted and sentenced to the penitentiary.-lb 177-8.
(2) Wilford Woodruff had previousl y stated
(1879): "The Cong ress of 1862, and the Supreme
Judges of 1879, in their acts and decisions, have
taken a dangerous and fearful step; their acts will
sap the very foundation of our government, and
it will be rent assunder, and the God of heaven
will hold them responsible for these things, for
'what men sow they will reap, and the measure
they mete unto others will be meted unto them' ,
saith the L ord. The CONSTITUTION ONCE BROKEN by the rulers of the land, there will be no stopping place until the nation is broken in pieces,
and no power beneath the heavens ~an save this
nation from the consequences thereof.- Mill. Star,
4 1 :243.
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SENATOR MORGAN, OF ALABAMAW ·hen I first looked over this bi l l I became satisfied that it contained some·
very
grave
const itutional difficulti es.
* '~ '~ It is therefore a question wh ich is
not to be treated in the spirit of mad·
ness. * * * I think if it was ever becoming in the American Senate to proceed
with coolness and quietness and deliberation, carefully searching every i nch of
the ground upon which we plant our
feet, it is at this very moment of time,
when there is a great cry against polyg·a my i n the Territory of Utah under
Mormon in'l 1uence. "' * * A gentleman
is said· to occupy a seat on the floor
of the House of Representatives as a
Delegate from Utah, who is a Mormon.
It has been frequently said that he is
a 1polygamist, that he has a plul'al ity of
wives, and
belongs to the Mormon
Church. Would it be the effect of this
b i ll, if it shou l d pass both houses and
be signed by the President of the Unit·
ed States, to disqualify him fr.om holding the office that he now occupies? So
I read the seventh section, and no member of the committee denies, I believe,
that that is the proper construction.
"' '-' * This, Mr. President, is to all intents and purposes, an EX POST FACTO
l·aw. * 1.: * It undertakes to create a
crime and pun ish a man for the commission of it at a time before the stat..
ute itself was enacted, certain ly before
this method of punishment was prescribed; and if I understand anything
in reference to constitutiona l law, it is
that you cannot impose a new punishment upon one who has been guilty even
of a crime against the law, so as to
make it retroactive in it s effect and in
its operation. * * '~
I AM NOT WILLING TO PERSECUTE
A MORMON AT THE EXPENSE OF
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES. I am not willing to go to
the Indian tribes where Polygamy is
practiced and take up those men and
inform them that they shall not have
the right to life or liberty because they
are polygamists; and we have just t ·he
same right to tell an Indian that he
shall not live because he is a polygamist, as we have to tell a Mormon that
he shall not vote because he is a polygamist, provided we make that the penalty of the crime, and give the power
to a legislative tri bunal to dec l are h is
crime and punish it. We must be cautious in times like these how we employ
our power.-1 b. 178.
SIENATOR BROWN, OF GEORGIAThe bill proposes to apply 1a religious
test to the Mormons, in so far as it pun-
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ishes the Mormon for his op i nions, it is
a religious test applied. He believes that
Joseph Smith was a prophet as much as
I believe that Jeremiah was a •prophet;
and while I think he is in an egregious
error, I have n o right to proscribe him
because of his belief as long as he does
not practice immorality. And I have no
right to do more as a legi sl ator than to
prescribe rules to punish him for his
immoralities, and leave him to the full
enjoyment of his religious opi n io ns, just
as I clai m the right to enjoy my own
opinions. IF WE COMMENCE STR,IKING DOWN ANY S1ECT, HOWEVER DESPISED OR HOWEVER UNPOPULAR,
ON ACCOUNT OF OPINION'S SAKE,
WE DO NOT KNOW HOW SOON THE
FIRES OF SMITHFIELD MAY BE REKINDLED 'OR T 1HE GALLOWS OF
NEW
ENGLAND
FOR
WITCHES
AGAIN BE ERECTED, OR WHEN ANOTHER CATHOLIC CONVENT WILL
BE BURNED DOWN.
**

*

I, for one, shall n ot be a pa rty to the
en actment or enforcement of unconstitutional, tyrannical, a nd oppressive legislatio n for the purpose of crushing the Mormons or any other sect for the gratification of New •England or any other sect i on. * * *
Th e Mormon sect is marked for the
first victim. The Constitution and the
practices of the Government are to be
disregarded and if need be trampled
d own to gratify the ire of dominant intermedd Ii ng. *
*

*

The Mormons may, however, be consoled by the reflection that t heir privileges need not be curta i l ed if they are
obedient, nor the present practice d iminished, but they must change the nam e
and no lo nger co nduct the wicked practice in what they call the "marriage relation."
The Government co n si ders this
no
great hardship, as it freely permits in
the Mormons, if called by the right
name, what it does not punish in other
peop l e. For, without violating the policy
o f the Government in so far as ·it has
been .proclaimed by its Utah Commiss ion, if the Mormons will conform t o
i'ts requireme nts as to the mode, t tie
practice of prostitution in Utah need not
in the slightest degree be dimin ished.
THE CLAMOR IS NOT AGA INST THE
MOR·MON FOR HAVING MORE THAN
ONE WOMAN, BUT FOR CALLING
MOR'E THAN ONE HIS WIFE.

* **

T he Government and peop le of the
United States have deliberately determined that they must call it by the

proper name. L et the Mormon who has
a •plura lity of women remember that he
must conform. to the p rac tice elsewhere
and call but one of them 1his wife.
T his, Mr. P resident, is the point we
have reached. This is the distinction we
h ave drawn. T his is our present policy
and practice as app l ied to th e Te rri t ory
of Utah. What consummate statesmanship!
Others who feel it their duty u pon such
holl ow pretexts t o destroy a prosperous
Territor y by such unconstitutional and
illegal means as are proposed will doubtless proceed with this unnatural wartare
until they have seen the result of their
folly.
;lo

**

T here are over fifty millions of people in the United States, and there are
p r obably twenty times as many persons
practicing prostitution, or illegal sexual
intercourse, in the other pal'ts of the
Union as the whole num ber who practice
it in Utah. *

**

It is certain ly a matter of great importance that polygamy,
prostitution,
foeticide and ill·egal divorce, whether
practiced in Utah or in any other part of
the United States, should be put down.
And if we have it in ou r power by constitutional 1means to accomp l ish t hat
end no one would be more rejo iced than
I . But having taken a solemn oath to
support the Constitution of the United
States, I cannot as a Senator vote for
a measure which I am satisfied is a plain
violation of the Constitution to c rush out
polygamy, or t o accomplish any oth er
object.
*

* *

Th e late ALEXANDER H . STEPHENS,
of Georgia, when asked what wou ld be
the effect of the Edmunds b ill on Mormonism, replied, " The effect will be to
make more Mormons."
But I may be asked, "What means ca n
we adopt to destroy this great evil in
U tah?" I reply we can not do it by
passing unconstitutional laws, or adopting illegal or unconstitutional means, or
by striking down r epub l ican government
in the T erritory.
The Christian churches of this country spend hundreds of thousands of do~
Jars every year send in g missionaries to
foreign lands where polygamy is practiced. In India and in China a lone more
than 500,000,000 of people practice or acquiesce in the practice of po l ygamy. And
yet the Christian churches are not discouraged, but they send missionaries
there, hoping finally to convert the w hole
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mass of the peop le. Why, then, should
we not send missionaries to Utah, where
only about 12,000 people practice and a
little over 100,000 people believe in polygamy? If the Christian churches are
willing to make the effort to convert
500,000,000 of polygamists in the East,
why should they not with less effort
convert 100,000 within the limits of our
own land? If the first task is within the
range of poss ibility, what is there to discourage u s from the smaller undertaking? There are a great many people in
Utah who m i ght be converted by the
proper effort. They are our neighbors,
our fellow-citizens. Sha l l we give them
up as r eprobates, and make no effort to
save them, and j oin in a crusade to
crush them? T-hey speak our l anguage,
they are withi n easy reach. Why give
them up and turn to the heathen of oth·
er lands, w h o neither understand our
language nor 1have anyth ing of race . or
sympathy in common with us? H ave the
Christian churches done their duty to
the Mormon peopl e? If you cannot convince their leaders you can con vert thousands of the people . It may be easier to
cry, "Crucify them", than it is to try
to help convert them.
But can the
churches reconcile it to conscience that
duty is as well performed in the one
case as in the ot·her?-Scrap Book of
Mormon Literature, 1 :329-333.
MR. HOUSE OF TENNESSEE-Now it
seems to me that if the Supreme Court
of the United States knows what a bill
of attainder is, the eighth and ninth sections of this act are clearly in violation
of the Constitution. When I took a seat
in this House I took an oath to support
the Constitution of the United States.
I cannot and will not swear to a lie
even to emphasize my abhorrence of
polygamy or to punish a Mormon, and
with my views of this act I would have
had to do so if I had voted for the bill
when it passed. It would seem that after organizing a packed jury to convict,
the authors of the b ill ought then to have
been willi n g to await a conviction before
depriving Ameri can c itizens of the right
to vote or hold office. F or what is an
American, deprived of th ose rights? H e
may live in a l and of boasted freedom,
but thus stripped of the rights and priv·
ileges t h at freemen most val u e, he is no
better than a stave.
Let the CA RPET-BAGGER, expell ed
fina l ly from every State in the American
Union
with the brand
of
disgrace
stamped upon his brow, lift up his head
once more and turn his face toward the
setting sun . Utah beckons him to a new
field of pillage and fresh pastures of
pilfering. Let him pack his grip sack
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and start. The M orm-ons have no friends,
and no one wi ll come forward t:o defend
or protect their rights.
A returning
board, from whose decision there is no
appea l, sent out from the American Congress BAPTIZED W IT H THE SPIRIT
OF
PERSECUTION
AND
I NTOLERANCE, will enter Utah to trample be·
neath their feet the r ights of the peop le of that far-off and ill-fated land. Mr.
Speaker, I would not place a dog under
the dominion of a set of carpet-baggers,
re-inforced by a returning board, unless
I meant to have him r o·bbed of ·his bone .
A
MORE
GRINDING
TYRANNY, A
MORE ABSO L UTE DESPOTISM WAS
NEVER ESTABLI SH1ED OVER ANY
PEOPLE.-lb. 333-4.
MR. BUCKNER, of the House of RepreI am sorry to
say I bel i eve, that one of the main
purposes for which this bill is being
pushed through this House with such unseemly haste is that it may be brought
up (as it can be if the other side is
willing to forego all right and justice) to
foreclose the case of Cannon vs. Campbell, and to give countenance to that
great wrong committed against the right
of suffrage by a weakling executive, at
the command of somebody, I know not
whom.
senat i ves~I believe, and

MR. CALKINS-My report, which the
gentlemian will find upon the fi les of this
House, gives the views of myself and a
majority of the committee on el ections;
and those views are based upon a very
different ground from that which the
gentleman from Missouri now assumes.
MR. BUCKNER-It the gentleman can
vote out Mr. Cannon, then I can see
very well how he can vote for the enormity in this bill, which gives to a board
of canvassers to be appointed by the
President the very same infamous power exercised by the executive of the Territory. * * '-' I hope my friends on the
other side will not bring this bill up to
influence that election case; but I say
the bi II is broad enough to be used in
that way, and I have a fear t ·hat the
object in pushing it with such hot haste
is that it may be used for that very
purpose, of deciding fina l ly the question
involved in that election case. By the
amendme nt wh i oh I wished to offer, my
object was to prec lude any such possibility.-H istory of Utah-Whitney 3-187.
MR. BELMONT-I shall not vote for
th is bi 11, because I desire effective and
proper l egislation against polygamy, and
because I am not wil ling to submit to
trial a measure so ill-considered that its
evil consequences may easiy be foreseen.
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Many who content themselves with
voting in its favor say that it will disappoint its framers and will not accomplish the purpose for which it is intended; and I fee l sat isfied that such is
the fact.-1 b.
MR. HEWITT Po lygamy can be
stamped out without resorting to a remedy which, if generally applied, would
vitiate our whole pol i tical system and
convert our elections into a mockery of
justice. N o consideration of expediency,
no amount of clamor from persons, however worthy, who are ignorant of the
fundamenta l conditions by which c ivil
liberty exists, will ever induce me t o
give assent to a remedy whic·h, w orse
than the d i sease, is based upon a doc;
trine so radically wrong that its admiss ion into our code of political eth ics
would be fatal to free government elsewhere than in Utah.-lb. 187-8.
MR. BLANCHARD-I am r eady at
any t ime to disp·ose summarily of polygamy, but even i n these degenerate times
(politically speaking) I find I have still
left sufficient reverence and veneration
for that grand old instrument bequeathed
to us by the fathers of t he Republic to
prevent me from v iolating its letter or
spirit. * *
We i n
L ou isiana, Mr.
Speaker, have had some experience with
return ing boards. T he monster originated there, having been the unholy offspring of political corruption and greed
of usurped power. Our experience with
him was a painful and bitter one before
•he was finally throttled. W .e WOUid t-herefore spare the people of Utah, whether
they be Gentiles or M ·ormons, the infliction. A return i ng board is too g reat a
punishment even for a Mormon.-lb. 188.
0

*

MR. HERBERT-Sir, I have denounced
returning boards a hundred times. · s·hall
I now, by th is very pol itic·al party I .have
so often arraigned for resorting to such
methods, be co mpelled to vote for a
returning boa r d myself ? No, sir; never!
Never will I sanction by my vote such a
sham, such a hollow mockery -0f liberty,
as setting up a semblance of Republican
government and giving a board of five
men and their appointees al'I the substance of power- t he power to undo
whatever the voters ·have done; the power to mould and shape the politics of a
Territory to suit themselves. If gentlemen on the Republican side of
t·his
H ouse are unable to frame a bill to
suppress the evils of polyg.amy without
violating every sound principle of legislation, let them open the bill to amendment, and we will perfect it for them.l b.
(·To be continued )
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The attached quotation from the writings of Elder John A. \Vid tsoe of the
Quorum of 'Twelve, is passed on to our
readers with an earnest appeal that
the truth s expressed may be r eceived
and abswbed as scripture.
This Magazine js devoted to the dissemination of truth, and we are proud
to have the support of such minds as
Elder \Vidtsoe and his colleagues in
the 'Twelve, in this very important mission . L et the Sajnts accept the t ruth
from whatever sour ce it ma'r come ·
and cling to it even though it may cost
their lives to do .·o. Elder \Vid tsoe's
article follows:
v

'

There must be also a read i ness on t he
part of every seeker to accept truth
when found. That seems sometimes exceedingly d ifficult. T•here must be no r esistance because truth clashes with our
traditions or established op i nions. Cou rage must be found to accept and cher ish
truth though it sever human ti es, breaks
friendsh ips, or lead t o persec ution.
If
truth has any va lue, it is worth any price
it may require for its possession. One
is not a truth-seeker who is not r eady
at all times to accept and practice new,
accredited t r uth. Whoever is ready for
truth, at any cost, finds a recompense,
a joy i n l ife obtainable in no other way.
* ':' * T he possession of truth im plies the
u se of it, else man does not co nform
t o the Gospel p lan. Un-used truth may
be ornamental, but of no real val ue .
* * * It is not enoug·h to ipossess truth;
it must be u sed as a weapon with which
to accompish the purposes of the L ord.
Whoever seek truth finds it, a nd uses it ,
enters into partnership with the Lord
in perfecting himself and h is fellowmen.
- I mprovement Era, Oct. 1938, pp. 588-9.
SLANDER
Slander's edge i s sharpe r than th e sword:
her tongue
Outvenoms all th e worms of Nile;
her
breath
Rides on the posting winds, and doth belie
A ll comers of the world: k ings, queens, and
states;
Maids, matrons-nay, the very secrets of
the grave,
This viprous Slander enters.-Shakespeare.
"Squire Perk i ns says: 'Whether th' doctor p r escri bes a v acation or calome l depe n's on how much th' patient's got.'"
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There are multitudes of pure
a.nd holy spirits waiting to take
tabernacles, now what is our duty?- to prepare tabernacles for
them; to take a course that will
not tend to drive those spirits into
the families of the IWicked, where
they will be trained in wickedness,
debauchery, and every species of
cr ime. It is the duty of every
righteous man and women to prepare tabernacles for all the spirits they can.-':' ~, * This is the
rea:son why the doctrine of plurality of wives was revealed, that
the noble spirits which were waiting for tabernacles might be
brought forth.-Brigham Young·.

uses as a foundation for his theories
this statement made by the Prophet Joseph Smith:
T ·his morning * * * I visited with a
broth er and sister from Mich igan, w h o
thought that "a prophet is always a
prophet"; but I told them that a prophet is a prophet ·o nly when he was acting
as ·such.

Joseph's explanation of a prophet's
position-that he is ''a prophet only
when he is acting as such", must be
interpreted with car e. Joseph was
chosen of the Lord as a Proph et; he
was given the high~st order of Apostleship-an order above that of either
the T-vvelve or Seventy or the Presidenc:y of the Church ; to him was permanently entrusted the affair· of this
Dispens~tion; he was God's Prophet
on earth and held that prophetic position every moment of his life after
he was so selected and ordained. True,
only when he spoke in the name of the
Lord, were his words to be regaTclecl
as offic,i ally coming from the Lord. H e
said:
If anything shoul d have been suggested by us, or any names mentioned,
EXCEPT
BY
COMMANDMENT,
or
THUS SAI TH THE LORD, we do not
consider it binding.-His. of Church;

3 :295.

Here the I\:cy i;; given. A true Prophet, when delivering a message from
"WHEN DOES A PROPHET SPEAK the Lord, 'vill speak in the name of the
Lord. Though Joseph, at t imes, spoke
AS A PROPHET"
as an individual, yet h e was God's
This question is treated in the Im- P rophet and the leader of the Dispenprovement Era, February, 19.J:l, by El- sation. Why 1 Becau. e the Lord chose
der John A. \Viel tsoe of the Quorum him and placed him there. And in no
of Twelve, under the heading " Ev1i- sense does this fact argue that anothdences and R econ ciliations ". (J)
er man, at a later date, who may be
Much that is said by Dr. Widt~oe is the people's choice to lead them, ocgood; but the good is so mixed with cupies a like p osition or enjoys the
human sophistr y and veiled aspersions, confidence of heaven as did the Prophthat at best it is misleading contradic- et. Such a conclusion mu t be obviou s.
ton- and non-convincing. 'l'he Doctor
Joseph Smith was called of God
direct; he was intr oduced to the Son
( 1) F or a more exhaustive treatment of the
by the Father, m1c1 was given his high
subject, see TRUTH 5: 179, et seq., under the
Apostolic calling under the hands of
heading of ''A Priesthood I ssue.''
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P eter, Jame.· and J ohn; Keys were Rn analyst, and an interpreter of dicommitted into his hands by Moses, vine law.
E lias and Elijah, (D. & 0 . Sec. 110) :
How often has the present leader
he was inducted into the sacr ed calling
made
rash statements in the pulpit at
·b y the Goel of heaven ; he proclaimed
conference
time, sometimes apologizas an essential truth: '' ALL the Prophing
for
them
after! ! ! Are such stateets had the IVIelchisedek Priesthood and
were ordained by God Himself.'' ments " directed by the Lord?" At the
(Teachings of the Prophet J oseph Conference session, Apr.i i 3, 1921, the
Smith, p. 181). Being the h ead, it must President called certain men who
be understood that any revelation com- claimed the right to live in the orc"1er
ing to t he Church or to the K.ingclorn, of plural marriage in accordance with
the commandment of the Lord, "plain,
must come through him.
simple, every-day liars.' ' At the closing
It is clear that Dr. Widtsoe 's effort session of the confe1»ence he stated,
is directed to the establishment of the (Con£. Rep. p. 201) :
present leader of the Church as God's
Perhaps I owe an apology- in fact I
will make on e-for speak ing w it h ANProphet and mouth piece to I sreal. As
GER i n this building last Sunday n ight .
is always the case, and Dr. Widt soe,
This is a modified report of the Presthe philosopher and scientist knows it,
ident's language. The Salt Lake 11 ribto begin an hypothesis with a false
nne of April 7th, the morning af ter the
premise leads to faulty conclusions. ('Qllf.erence session, repor ted his words
Why so strained an effort to estab- as follows:
lish a person in a position for which he
I feel that I ought to apologize for my
himself denies the necessary qualificamanner; it was not in the humor that
tions? 11 he leader has on numerous oca man holding the Priesthood ought to
casions declar.,ed that he is not that
possess; I WAS GLORIOUSLY MAD.
which hi,s sateHites are trying to force
him to be- a P rophet, S.eer, and R evelWere the words spoken .i n '' madator. He has gone so far as to disclaim ness'' to the '' people in an official
even a desir·e t o occupy tha t sacred gathering", and for which the Presiappointment, as entailing too great a dent felt it his duty to apolog.ize,
r esponsiblity.
"d.iredted by t.h e Lord? " It is difficult
for
one to believe su ch an hyp oth esis.
Dr. Widtsoe states :
And yet, under Dr. Widtsoe 's formula,
Suc h officia l prophetic utterances to
they were divinely spoken.
the Church are usua lly made i n ~he'
great
General
Conferences
<>f
the
Church, or i n sig ned statements circulated among the people. The phrase,
" Thus saith the L ord", may at times be
used; ·but it i s not necessary.

'I1hus fa r it is good, but this is followed by the amazing statement:
W ·hen the prophet speaks to the people in an OFF l,C IAL GATHERING or
over hi s signature, ·he speaks as the
Lord directs him.

A general conference is an '' official
gathering", and to assume everything
the present leader of the Church says
at such gatherings, is " dir ected by the
Lord'' does violence to the reputation
of the eminen t D octor as a scientist,

I t is i~elated that Brigham Young
sp oke to the Saints in the morning of
a general confer ence session ; and in
the aftern oon he stated, in effect,
''This rp.orning Brigham spoke to you,
but now th e Lord is going to speak.' '
H ow human and yet h ow sound ! !
'1'.he late President B. H. Roberts was
much happie'r in the saying:
W e believe in an insp i red Priesthood
for the Church, we believe in inspired
t eachers ; but that does not require us
to be lieve that every word that is spoken from t h e pulpi t is the very word of
God. Sometimes t hey (the leaders) speak
merely from their human knowledge, influenced by pass ions; i nfluenced by in-
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terests of men, and by anger, ("I was
gloriously mad") and vexation , and all
those things that surge in upon the
m i nds of every servant of God. When
they so speak that is not scripture, that
is not the word of God, nor the power
•of God unto salvation; but when they
speak as moved upon by the Holy Ghost,
their VO ICE THEN
BECOMES THE
VO I CE OF GOD.-Defence of the Faith,

2:456.

Other similar statements might be
quoted, but lack of space forbids it.
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the Doctor's utterances always s o directed ?
At the April conference. 193·2, Elder
Stephen L. Rich ards, .of the Quorum
~f Twelve,- su stained as a Prophet,
Seer and R evelat or-advoca ted revolutionary changes in "the forms of procedure, customs and ordinances of
t.he Church in accordance with our
cwn knowledge and
experience.;,
\Vhi1e, acco·rclin g to rumor , his remarks had th e sanction of his own
t1norum, yet his address ·was r efu sed
place in the publish ed r eport of the
conference proceedings. vVe ar·e indebted to the Salt I1ak e Tribune for a synop sis of the speech. The conferenc:e
pamphl et, published by the Churcl1,
made the claim that it conta.jnecl ('a
fnll report of all the discoluses", and
.'·et this discours·e of Elder Richards
was omitted from it. Did the Lor d direct Elder Richards in his statements?
If so, why were they not published
w ith the other conference sermons?

In the ligl1t of these statements arc
we justified in assumiug tha t because
a man is sustained by the Saiuts as the
President of the Church h e is i1ecessar ily a Prophet, and ,w hen he speaks to
the people in an 11 official gathering"
he necessar ily speaks ''as the Lord directs?" While it is patent to ma11y
minds that the P resident is lacking in
all the elements of the p rophetic gift,
the Doctor tries to excuse this fact on
the theory that at best, as Joseph said,
"A prophet is a prophet onl~- when he
is acting as such." The 11 earest the
Doctor Wid Lsoe i s backing a ·w rong
pr·esent leader has a~sumed to fill t he
hypothesis.
The words spok en by the
role of a prophet-or God's mou thp ieee
on earth-as we recall, is wh en he leaders of Israel are directed by the
placed the Saints under covenaut to Lord only ·when they are in harmony
assist the C·i vil authorities with their with the laws of God. Then again t he
time and means, (the lea·ders making eminent D octor states :
a like pledge) to hunt d own and proseThough th e prophet may step out of
cu te all Sain ts living in the Patriarhis official role in dealing with t ·h e daily
chal order of marriage. On this occaaffairs of life, he can never divest hims10n (Confer ence, April, 1931) he statself of the spirit and influence which
ed:
belong to the sacred office which the
And I wish to say that I want it understood that SO ,FAR AS GOD GIVES
ME POWER TO GIVE H IS WORD TO
THE PEOPLE, it is t h e word of the
Lord.

Lord has placed upon him.

Here Elder Wicl tsoe o·b viously seek s
to excu se in the present leader of the
C'hurch his pronene>ss to en ga ge in his
n umer ous temporal activities, su ch as
Such a qualification clearly annuls
the prophetic claim of divine leader- head of ·b anks, hotels, sugar compani,cs,
ship. It was a fumbling effort to put railroad, mercantile, insurance, and
other commer cial institutions, as detrj.
an untenable proposition over.
mental to his alleged prophetic calling.
The members ·Of t he First Presiden- This, of course, assumes that t he
cy, and those of t h e Quon1m of Twelve, '' d aily affairs of life'' ar e foreign to a
ar·e all sustained as Proph ets, Seers and prophet 's official duties. But since all
Revelators. \ ¥ .ill t h e eminent Doctor t hings are spiri tual w ith the Lord, the
say that all their utter anees, contradic- enga ging in th e "daily affair s of life",
t ory and conflicting as t hey freq uentl y w hen done SOLELY for t he upbuilding
are, ar e ''directed b~· t h e Lord ?'' Are of the Kingdom of God, and under cl.i-
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rection of the Lord, is a part of a
W e have shown that J oseph Smith
prophet's calling. God 's Prophet and was called by God direct as H is Prophmouthpiece, then, if faithful to his ap- ·et and mouthpiece. How was the prespointment, ·w ill not step out of his of- ent leader, who is heralded as a Prophficial role in dealing with the "daily af- et with equal powers and authority,
fairs of life." 'l'he prophetic mantle is on called~ rro the Apostleship of the
him at all times; all that he does wh~th 1'welve he was called by direct revelaer of a temporal or spiritual nature, tion given to J obn Taylor (1882). This
must be a part of h is duties as a Proph- was a divine calling. V\' ho called him
et; and if to engage in temporal or '' t he into the Presidency of the Church and
daily affairs of life '' requires him to to be a Prophet? H e was advanced to
lay aside the prophet 's mantle, h e that position ·by reason of his quorum
should leave such affairs alo11e, com- s·eniorit,r, which need n ot necessar.ily be
pletely divesting himself of all mat- a sufficient reason. H e was ordained
ters not in harmony with his sacred to such office by one lower in rank in
calling. Aud to hold that no matter the Church than he, and 'ms su stained
what he does, he "can never divest as a Prophet by the people. "1'he Presihimself of the spirit and influence d·ent of the Church is appointed by revwhich belong to the sacred office", is elation "-likewise his counselors, (D.
another mistake. S.uch would intet'fere & C., 102 :9-10 ) . \Vhere is the ·r evelation
vvith ag1ency and is contr ary to appointing the present encumbent to
r.ommon observation. No man is im- that office. Such, in our understandnrnne from error, at ]east in mortalit,y. ing, he has never claimed. It is because,
The theory that the " P ope can do no as stated, he was the senior member of
wrong'', is an enigma-it is unsound the Quorum of 1'"·eh-e (TRUrl'H 6 :61)
in principle. Joseph Smith, time and and because the Saints were willing to
again, was reproved of the Lord for receiv·e him as their President, and fo r
his mistakes, and he had the cour age no other rea ·on, so far as the record
and honesty of purpose to publicly shows, docs he occupy that position;
r.onfess them, br publishing: them with and this fact does not constitute him a
the r evelations.
Proph et of God. H e must know this,
for he has on man~· occasions disThe D octor says:
claimed being· a proph-et. God makes
and appoints His own Prophet s-not
W he n he (the Church mem ber) fails
to give ·his co n sent to the P rophet's the people.
tea;hings, he limits, reduces, and removes the free agency which brought
him into the Church. * * ':' To argue
w heth er t·his or that utte r ance is official and therefore
should
not · be
obeyed, is at best a futile exercise.

'

'·' u s
Our former leaders have taught
to test their teachings "·ith the. reyealed "·orcl, before accepting them in
toto; hence in order to be on · safe
ground it may be necessary to argue
whether certain doctrines ·b eing advanced ar e true. I n our last issue ·we
discussed the fallacy of "blind obed.icnce. " It is this doctrine th at the D octo·r is advocating in his article. We prefer intelligence and understanding to
that of blindness. Jesus had little use
or patience for the ''.blind leaders of
the blind." (Matt. 15:13-16).

Iu their commencbble franlmess,
each of the counselors in the Presicl·ency has acknowledged having been
chose11 b~- the Saints and not by the
I1orc1. Said President Clark: ''You (the
Saints) ha ve elevated me to a position
g-reater t.han I have ever before occupied." And on another occasion, "I am
keenly aware of and am duly gTa.t eful
for the great honor the people have
bestowed upon me. '' (TRUTH 6 :61,
and Con . Rep., Apr il, 1933, p. 102) .
President McKay made a similar confession. It was not the Lord, but the
people who thus honored them, yet,
according to the commandments the
President and his counselors are to be
chosen by revelation. Surely Dr. Widt-
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soe can understand this distinction.
But the Saints today are forced, upon
pain of excommunication, to sustain
these men, chosen by the people, as
Prophets, Seers and Rev·elators, and
as having been chosen by the Lord
through direct revelation!
E lder Widtsoe states :
When ever moved upon
of the L ord, the man
prophet's office assumes
mantle and speaks as a
the L ord.

by the spi rit
called to the
the prophetic
m o uthpiece of

In such event, the writer further explains, there is no appeal from his
word; ''no need for debate concerning
their validity. " And in pr oof of this
c>xtraordinary statement he quotes,
Wh erefore, mean i ng the Church, thou
sha lt give heed unto all hi s ( Joseph ' s)
words and commandments which h e sh all
give unto you as HE REC'EIVETH
THEM, walking in all holiness before me;
for his word ye shall receive, as if from
mine own mouth, in all patience and faith.

Here again the Church appeaser applies the words spoken to and o E ,Joseph Smith, a divinely called Prophet,
to the present leader of the Church,
who was not divinely called into that
position, and who 'frankly disclaims
any prophetic gifts. The error in reasoning must be obvious to all unprcjnrl iced minds.
Another proof offered by the eminent
Doctor that President Grant is a
Prophet of God and cannot lead t11e
people astray, is a quotation from Brigham Young, as follows :
The Lord Almighty leads this Church,
a nd H e wi ll not suffer you (the Saints)
to be led astray IF YOU ARE FOUND
DO I NG YOUR DUTY. * * *

H ere, the error again crops out.
Brigham Youn(! was speaking of the
Presidency of his day-a gronp of
men who received the higher order of
Apostleship under the hands of Joseph Smith , Goel 's official Prophet,
and who were called to their positions
·b )' the Lord direct (TRUTH 5 :204) .
Of course the Lord would not permit
such brethren to lead His people as-
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tray; for ev,en should they attempt to
do so the promise is that "if they (the
people) are found doing their duty,
He would not suffer them to be led
astray." Saints doing their duty
"·walking in obedience to the commandments" (D. & C. 89 :18), will
know for themselves if the leaders are
right (TRUTH 6 :211) and will act accordingly. That the gr eat leader did not
mean that a future President could not
lead the people astray, provided the
people were willing t o be so led, is
pat,ent from a later prediction during
a conference of the Church held i u
Provo, shortly before his death, as
follows:
Brethren, this Church will be l ed onto
the very brink of ·hell by the leaders of
th i s peop l e, then God w i ll se nd the one
"Mighty and Strong" ·spoken of in ttie
85th Section of the Doct rine and Covenants, to save and redeem this Church.
-TRU TH 6:109.

The Saints will not be led astray ~o
long as they keep their sac·fled covenants-live up to the full light given
them in the revelations; but wlrnn they
reject and i·epucliate their covenants
and deny principles of salvation, as is
being clone in the presenL da.y, of
course they will be permitted to go
astray, already they have gone astray.
To h old otherwise would be to deny the
plain plan of salvation. On another occasion Brigham Young said:
H ow easy it would be for your leaders
to lead you to destruction unless you
actually know the mind and wi ll of the
Spirit yourselves. That is your privilege,
(as well as your duty).-Bracl<ets ours. J. o f D. 4:368.

Again we say that in order to establish the present leader of the Church
as a Prophet, Seer and R eveJator, "it
must be shown that he was called to
that position by the Lord, and that he
is functioning in the office. "We need
Prophets who are sent by God'', says
Bishop LeGrand Richards at the recent
General Conference of the Church.
Of course we do-prophets who are
positive and not negative in their
"·ork; prophets who, in the present
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world aud Church cr isis, wm stan d up
like P aul and .&bjnadi of old and th under God's wor d to t he people; proph•ets ·whom the favor of the world ca11n ot move. Accordin g to the late P r esident B. I-I. R oberts, our pre ·cnt socalled Prophets are n egative. Said h e:
We have prophets bu t t hey have
C E ASE D T O PROPHESY, seer s that
CANNOT S EE, a nd revelators th at DO
N OT REVEAL.-TRUTH, 6:63.

cla.ily pre:-s a re but a mass of con tradictions from clay to day, ·while the emanations from the Christian pulpits are
quite as deceiving and misl•eading.
Professed Christians- professed wor shipers of the same God- are engagin g
in war, clutching· at each other ·
throats, aud ~.,et p raying to their God
fol' viC!tory; and thus the deception
goes 011 with tru th lrnriecl in th e backgr ound.

'f he obvious purpose of Dr. \.Vidtsoe
to establish the present leadership as
divinely appointed P rophets will fail
to convince th ose of th e Saints wh ose
h earts ar e attun ed to the Spirit of t he
Lord.

In t his lamen table situation a r eal
champi on of tru th must, by all l over s
of trut h, be h eralded as a wo-rld asset. Such is ' more •precious than fine
gold : even a man (of tru th) than the
golden " ·edge of Ophir. ' '

lt is not in our h eat·ts to seek to
cle·p rive t h e P resident of anr honor or
bl essing to which he may be entit led .
V\Te reg r et the necessity of r epeatedly
callino' t he attention of the Sain ts to
the funda mentals of truth respecting
th.is su!bj ect of living prophets a nd
continuous revelation. It is they who
know the truth and abide in i t who will
be made free; and it is in t h e spirit
of k inilness to the President that we
contend for the truth. \ Ve commend
to the carefnl and p r ayerful attention
of thr Sain t. th e cl osin g " ·orcls of D r.
vVicltsoe in the article und er co nsideration:

Our t hou gh ts ar e inspired by an add ress delivered at L ead·ership W eek,
Provo, January 27, 19±1, by President
D avid 0. McKay, as published in the
Church Sectiou of the Deseret N e-ws,
F ebruar.'· 1. t, and to ''"hich the atten tion of the r eader is earnestlr invited.

0

"The Go. pcl to be l\fOST E .PFEC''l'l'lE in hu mau life lVIUS.'l' BE AC'CEYI'ED AS A "'W HOLE, not piecemeal. ''

A DEFENSE OF TRUTH
It affords us pleasure to ackn owled ge
inc1.ividual efforts at championin g the
<'.ause of truth. I n the present disr upted condition of b oth church and sta te
t ru th app ear s to have little place either
iu the lives of individuals or nations.
The riotous antics of falsehood are clestr o;ving th e simpl e fait h in men and
move men ts es. en tial to a h ealthy and
11or ma. l g r owth, and the human passions are stirred with misgiving. and
b itt·e r an imosities as the fight aga inst
t r u th proi.rl'esses. '!'he columns of t h e

P r,esid en t i\1cKay 's treatment of the
su.rbj ect, in the main, is sound; it carr ies a genu in e appeal to the h onest
in h ear t and a str ong conviction to the
open-minded. \ Ve present excerpts
from Pre. icle11t McKay 's talk for the
benefit of our many readers:
Th ro ughout a ll ages truth has been
first perce ived by a few ·he r oic lead ers
who, in def ense of it, frequently sacrificed their l ives. To t h e clear perception
and th e courage of these intrepid lead·
ers of men is d ue t h e progress of manki nd . At some ti me or other, th ey have
had to make a choice whether to deny,
mod ify, or defend truth,-a choice between perso nal ease an d pref erment, or
ostracism, punishme n t , or e ve n death.
Such a c hoice came to Peter and J ohn
as t h ey stood prisoners before Annas,
t he h igh pri est, Ca iaphas, a nd othe r
me mbers of the Sanhedrin.
·~

*

"'

What is truth? is the questio n yo u a nd
I must decide as we co n stantly meet
up wit h the perplexities of l if e. When we
ca nnot perceive it, our su rest gu ide is
the light of t he Gospel of Jesus Christ.
I f we measu r e our act s by that standard, we s hall not go far astray.
·~
T he world ne eds mil itant defenders of
t h e Gospel of J esus Christ. Once truth
i s r ecog nize:l, WE ARE RECREANT IF

*

*

TRUTH
WE DO NOT DEFEND IT. ''Mere refraining from w r ong-doing", says William
George Jordan, "is but keeping
the
weeds -0ut of the garden of one's life.
But this must be fo l lowed by positive
planting of the seeds of right to secure
the flowers of true l iv ing ."
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"The world," says President McKay,
' 'needs militant defenders of the Gospel
of Jesus Christ. Once truth is recognized, we are r ecreant if we do not defend it,'' and, let us add, even with our
lives if necessary.

In pl'esenting the C11bov,e very sound
It is this " militant" defense o.f the
v.ie"ws on the subject of "truth", its Gospel that the TRUTH magazine j:,;
protection and dissemination, we arc engaged in, which engagement is caw;constrained to express sincere regrets ing u gly foelings and expressions from
officials in the Church ; among whom,
that th e present Church leaders, of it rnm;t be noted, are many lacking
whom P resident McKay is a member, 1both the courage and sense of £airare not putting into practice the sim- play to read that which they arc cuple formula enunciated. It is one thing gaged in condemning.
to talk truth and quite another to take
If our critics were honest; if t}1ey
a course to sustain it. F or years the
were
immovably wedded to truth, as
policy of the leaders of the dominant
President
McKay presents the picture,
church has reflected deception and the
they
would
have the manhood to at
camouflaging of certain elements of
L
east
attempt
to point out where the
truth.
error lies: this instead of u snooping",
This Magazine for nearly six years ' 1 s-pyinp:" ancl "nosing" into the afhas championed truth as best it could. fairs of those of the Saints i-m spectecl
I ts articles though opposed to the of being out of harmony with the rules
teachings of certain leaders of the of the Church.
This disgraceful
Church, remain wholly unanswered ; ''snooping '' is now going on, and, as
and they stand as a challenge to the we are informed, by spineless "yes.
'' r efuge of lies" emanating from a pol- men" in the employ of the Churcl1)
icy at once despicaible and destructive 1·eeciving' their r eward from the tithes
of the faith 0£ the masses.
of the Sajnts !
Truth has nothing to hide. Jesus
It is, as the speaker related, "a few
heroic leaders", even at the sacrifice Christ said :
of life in many instances, who are reTh e word of the Lord is truth, and
sponsible for the real progress of manwhatsoever is truth i s l ight, and whatsoever is light is Spirit, even the Spirit
kind. "At some time or other", Presi<>f Jesus Christ.-0. & C., 84:45.
dent McKay states, ' 1 they have had to
make a choice whether to DENY, MODThe cause of truth is championed by
IFY or DEFEND truth-a choice be- the Gods, men need experience n o emtween personal ease and preferment, Ol' barrassment in going to its defense.
ostracism, punishment, or even death.'' Pr·esident McKay fortifies his insistence that truth shall dominate the acHere is a real challenge: Will the tions of men with these lines:
present generation of Saints seek to
"deny," ' 1 modify", or w.i ll they 11 DE"Once to every man and N ation
Comes th e moment to decide,
FEND '' the faith~ H ow true the picIn the strife of truth with fal sehood
ture painted by President McKay reFor the good or evil side.
£1,ects present conditions in the Church.
* * * *
Today many members are engaged in
Th en to side with Truth is n oble
Wh en we share her wretched cru st,
"rnod~fyi'ng" or "denying" certain
' Ere her cause bri ng f ame a nd profit
principles of truth, while those courAnd 'tis p r osperous to be just.
ageously engaged in defending them
Th en it is that brave man chooses
are being cruelly ostracised, punished,
While the coward stands as id e;
and in some instances, their lives are
Doubting in his abject spirit,
' Til his Lord is crucified ."
threatened.
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Iri expressing th e price men h ave
paid and w11ich they may yet have · to
pay for standing firm for truth, the
s·p e,a ker stated :
However, the defenders of t r uth in all
ages have received from the i gnorant
~nd prejudiced populace only rejection,
persecution, and often death. The reward for their courage has been ston~s
for the martyred Stephen; prison for
Paul; the scaffold for Savonarola; the
faggot for Hugh Latimer; the hemlock
for S·ocrates; the assassin 's bul let for
Uncoln; martyrdom for Joseph and Hyrum Smith, and crucifixion for Jesus. '
·I

Never before in the history of the
worl d has there been greater need than
foday for courage ito defend truth.

\X,Te .sincer ely commend these r emarks to the ca·reful stud~· of all peQpl~ ' and particularly those claiming- ~o
be Latter-day S:aints, among whom
President McKay presides.
WHY ANOTHER CHURCH ?

From a me1nber of the Church :ip.
Los Angeles ·we have r,eceived the following advice :
Why don't you
people organize a
Church of your own so that you will be
at liberty to do, say and act as you
please until the law catches up with
you. In this way you will not be embarrassi ng a church which I am proud 'to
be a member ·of, nor subject any of us to
criticism as a result of your scandalous way of living and thinking.

We would no t n otice this chilc1ish
thrust coming from a minor official i_n
the Church, exh~bi ting: the handica1?
of . b eing spir.i tually deaf, dumb aii.d
blind, except for the fact that the same
Ro1·t of mental reasoning comes from
higlier-ups-among them ward, stak e
and general authorities. The expression
is an admission that its author h as
neither judgment nor unclerstand.ing.
'rhe sponsors of TRU'I'H are not organi2ing churches; the L•ord did that
under the instrumentality of H is servant Joseph Smith. The Church of J esus Christ of Latter-day Saints is the
only divinely recognized church in the
world today. It belongs to no man nor
set of men, bu t to the L ord. The Lord

told Joseph Smith aud others (D. &
C. 84 :33-4) that those who were faithful in obtaining His two Priesthoods
and magnifying their callings, ''are
sanctified by the Spirit unto the reneiwing of their bodies ; they become
the sons of Moses and of Aaron and
the iseed of Abraham, and the
CHURCH and kingdom, and the elect
of God." Men who are faithful, "walking in obedience to the commandments., ' ' are the CHURCH ; then why
think of organizing another~
An incident is told of Brigham
Young. P.rovoked at the actions of a
certain Bishop in the Church, he gave
him a sever talking to, strongly criticising his actions; ending ·with the
blunt challenge ''Now go home and
apostatize." rrhe brother turned to h is
leader and said, ''Brother Brigham
Young, I shall not do it. This is Father's
Church; it belongs to neither you nor
me, and I am going to stay with it .' '
'l1he P.resident commended his attitude
and bl·essed him.
Once inducted into the Church one
may not lawfully be expelled from
it, except through the commission of
a cardinal sin-su ch as ou t and out
apostacy, or acts of moral laxity. T o
seek the expulsion of a member on any
other ground is an act of disloyalty
to God whose Church it is- it is u sing
one's Priesthood m unrighteousness,
(D . & C. 121:37).
No-vv, wherein are the sponsors of
TRUTH guilty of an infraction of
either of these la" ·s? Are they apostates~ What constitutes an apostate~
The Dictionary tells us that an apostate is "A 'r ebel against the Divine authority ; one who has ca.s t off the allegiance whi'ch he owes to God. One ,w ho
abandons the religion which he has previously professed, or the Church with
which he has before been connected.''
H ave the sponsors of TRUTH rebelled against " Divine authority~" Vve
deny such an assumption and invite the
proof. Neither in our writ ings, oral
expr·essions, nor actions. have we thus
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rebelled. Have these good people who
are out-cast s from the Church and
whose names are being placed on t he
1
blaek-li:t of the Church,
(TRUTH
6 :213) "cast off the allegiance they
owe to Goel~" :Nor have any of them
"rubandonecl the religjon which he bas
previously professed, or the church
with which he has 1before been couuected 1'' Most emphatically we deny
such an imputation and challenge the
proof.
'l'hese Saints believe in every prin·
ciple of the Gospel revealed and rnaclc
known to them-not one such pdnciple
do t.hey reject. Furthermore, the~T are
endeavoring- with all the strength,
Jight, and wisdom they possess, to live
such principles. Will this fact be denied' Can it be refuted 1 Tf the leaders
think it can 1 will they not in patience
ancl love make the effort and show us
the error of our ways~
Surely no one in his right mincl will
charge these Saints with actual immorality, or with being guilty of
breaking ai1y of the Ten Commandments. We are bold in stating t hat a
more God-fearing:, more consistent, a
cleaner, more upright and honest group
of men and women than those of whom
we are talkinp:, cannot be found in
any of onr communities. And yet the~'
are cast out for their adherence to
truth as the Lord has revealed it. We
apprehend the leaders of the Church
will not publicly deny these facts for
they must know them to be true. Then
why the jibes ancl insults about organizing an independent church?
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archal marriage, who refuse to accept
all the commandments, may need a
church of their own.
Shortly after the martyrdom of tl1e
Prophets Joseph and H yrum Smith, the
Church was led into the mountains.
Those not having the faith and stamina
to follow divided into inclepen.clcnt
groups, such as the Strangites, · the
H.igdonites, the Heclrickites, the Whitmerites, etc., and later, the J osephitc:-;.
Not being able to stand sound cloctriJ1 e
aucl sound leadership, these groupH
c.licl what our California corresponcle11t
has suggested we do, organized churches of their own. Dissenters from the
faith today, being in the great majority, are hostile to the faithful minority and are using force in their efforts to rid the organization of them,
telling- them to go and organize a
church of their own; yet how often
clo we hear ward and stake office1ji')
admit that they know of no reason for
excommunicating· certain
memberH
from the Church, except that they
are instructed to do so by their file
l eac1ers ! ·w ill t his fact be denied ·~ Be
honest, you leaders; show us where·i n
we are wrong, or ''forever hold your
peace.'' If we are wrong, give us a
chance to repent and make amends.
Surely this large gr oup of men, women and children are worth saving!
Let your missionaries come to us in
love and patience, bearing the sword
of power, the shield of authority, ancl
the banner of righteousness; let them
<:Orne open minded, prepared to give the
truth and also to receive it wherever
it may be manifested, and as sure as
the sun shines at noon-day, good will
come of it.

Since we as best 1ve can, are living
up to ev·cry principle of the Gospel as
revealed through olu former leaders
and as sustained by the Holy ScripTHE REJECTED REVELAT I ONS'
tures, if there be need of a new Church ,
In onr last issne (TRUTH 6 :203),
it must be for th e benefit of those
we
presented facts establishing the
Saint!;; who " h ave strayed from mine
oecli11ances, and have broken mine ev- clivi 11 it~· of three rejected revelations
erlasting covenant" (D. & C. 1:J5) g-iven through the prophets of God in
surely not for the ones who have re- the present dispensation. We sh owed
mained faithful. Those who cann ot that two of the revelations thu~ ·r e1
' endure
sound doctrine '' - who are jected (1880, 1889) wer e recorded by
embarrassed by the doctrine of Patri- ·wilford . Wooclruff in his Journals;
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and the one (1886) given to President
J ohn Taylor, is now in existence as orig.inally written 1by him. Vve showed
that these men have, time and again,
been proclaimed Prophets of God by
the present leader of the Church who
now disclaims and r epudiates the revelations enunciated by them. 'l'he
Prophet Joseph Smith was explicit in
his condemnation of those betraying
t heir brethren or the revelatious. Said
he:
0 ye Twel ve! and all Saints! profit
by this important Key-that in all your
trials, troubles, temptations, afflictions,
bonds, imprisonments and death, see to
it that you do not betray heave·n; that
you d o not betray Jesus Christ; t ·hat you
c!o not betray the brethren; that you d o
not BETRAY THE REVELATI ONS OF
GOD, whether in the B ible, Book of Morm-0n, or Doctrine and Covenants, or
mon, or Doctrine and Covenants, or ANY
OTHER THAT EVER WAS OR EVER
WILL BE GIVEN AND REVEALED UNTO MAN i n this world or that which is to
come. Yea, i n all y-0ur kicking and flounderings, see to it that you do not this thing,
lest innocent blood be found upon your
skirts, and you go down to hell. All
other sins are not to be compared to
sinning against the H o ly Ghost, and
pr oving a traitor to the brethren .Teachings of the P rophet Joseph Smith,

p. 156.

Now in condemning these three revelations as spurious is the present leader of the Church guilty of a betrayal
of heaven, of J esus Christ, the brethren, the revelations of Goel; or do the
bi'ethren- Wilford \Voodruff and .John
Taylor-come under the category 0£
''false prophets'' spoken of by J esns
Christ (Matt. 24 :24), who shall a.r ise
in the latter days and "show great
signs and wonders? ''

The seriou ness of this accusation
of falsity must be apparent to all
thinking Saints. The present leader of
the Church says, "So far as I know,
none of the revelat:i:ons (the three mentioned ) were ever received." If he is
Goel 's mouthpiece on earth - a true
Prophet, Seer and Revelator, h e must
have a way of finding out whethe1·
these re velations are real or spurious;
and since the doctrines and instructions
embraced within them, if of divine ori-

gin, are vital to the progress and exaltation of he Sa:ints, the truth should be
proclaimed to the world- if spurious
the people should kno\v the fact. If they
are genuine the present leader is wring;
if spurious, then John Taylor and Wilford Woodruff are numbered among
the false Prophets whose work is one of
deception. Which end of the horn of
dilemma will the Saints of today accept?
COMM1ENDABLE CHARITY

A suggestion given to the Bishops in
the Church with reference to making
provision for the poor at Christmas
time, was a wholesome gesture on the
part of the Presiding Bishopric (Progress of the Church, Dec., 1940, p. 37 )
tovvard fnlfiilling an obligation of this
particular Church unit. The item
reads :
Bishops, are there any poor amo ng
you? Will they have their baskets filled
for the Christmas dinner? How can we
be happy this Christmas time if there be
one amo ng us hungry and cold, or a tiny
little heart manifesting its disappointment through tear-dim.med eyes?

Contrasting these instructions with
those given in one of the Stakes (Pioneer) at a meeting· of the Presidency
and Bishops, June 15, 1939, we ar e .impressed. I n this meeting it is reported
that Stake President, Paul C. Child, instructed the Bishops to see to it, that
no help reached the families of those
in desti.t ute circumstances who are in volved in polygamous teachings or living, however serious the situation may
appear to them. " I have been told and
I believe i t", Presideut Child is quoted
as saying, ''that all those families are
in very humble circumstances, being
practically destitute, and if we help
them we are helping to support plural
families.'' ('l'R:UTH 5 :59.)
Since plural marriage was for yea rs
a tenet of the Church, and since those
entering into the practice did so ·with
the tacit consent of the Church, it is
singular that a Stake President would
advise letting them starve befor,e help-
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ing them. Such help should not be denied even to an jn:ficlel.

In the light of these facts, arc we
justified in giving full credence to the
seeming philanthropjc spirjt of the
Presiding Bishopric? The Bishopric, jn
the article mentioned, quo tes the words
of Christ as follows : ' ' • • * Verily
I say unto ~·ou, inasmuch a ye have
done it unto one of the least of these
•X< * * ye have clone it unto me."
These words reflected the policy of
the Church in the early clays, as witnessed by the following notice signed
by the Presiding Bishop of the Church :
NOTICE T O ALL
If there are an y persons in this city
who are destitute of food, LET TH EM
BE W H O THEY MAY, if they will let
their wants be known to me privately
or otherwise, I wil l see that they are
furnished with food and lodging UNTI L
THEY CAN
PROVIDE FOR THEMSELVES. THE BISHOPS OF EVERY
WARD are to see that there are no persons going hungry.
EDWARD HUNTER
Presiding Bishop of the "Mormon"
Church.
-t=rom "Plural Marric.ge" as taught
by the Prophet Joseph, by Helen Mar
Whitney,
. 39.

This i~ a trne Christian spirit, and
we commend it to the present Presiding Bishopric of the Church, with the
hope that never again will people be
permitted to go hungry or naked because thcY are either uo11-1Vformons or
that they· choose 1o live the laws of Goel
rather than comply with the man-made
rules of the Church.
THREATENED INVASION

OF

AMER ICA

In the curr ent discussions relative
to the wisdom of joining the so-called
democracies of Europe against the axis
powers, in order to forestall a threatened invasion of the United States, we
recall two very important prophecies
pertaining to such thr eatened involvement :
Abraham LillC'oln, in the early fifties, speaking before the Young Men's
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Lyceum at Springfield, 111., on " The
Perpetuation of our Political Institutions", among other things, said:
All the armies of Europe, Asia and
Africa combined *
*, with a Bonaparte
for a commander, could not BY F ORCE
take a drink from the Ohio (river) or
make a track on the Blue Ridge (moun·
tains) in a trial of a thousand years."
He stated if danger were ever to threat·
en the United States it would come from
within. "As a n ation of f1 eemen we must
LIVE THROU G H ALL TIME, or DIE by
SU I CI DE."- L ife of Lincoln, Ludwig, p.

*

65.

Apostle Orson Prat t, speaking in
England, l\Iarch 9, 1879 conceming the
destructive wars that would come to
Europe, stated:
When t hat day shal l come there shall
be wars, not such as have come i n cen·
turies and years that are past and gor.1e,
but a DESOLATING WAR. When I say
deso lating, I mean that IT WILL LAV
THESE
EUROPEAN
NATIONS
IN
WASTE. Cities will be left vacated, with·
out inhabitants. The people will be destroyed by the sword of their own hands.
Not on ly this but MANY OTHER C I TIES
WILL BE BURNED; for when contend·
ing armies are wrought up with terrible
anger, without the Spirit of God upon
them, when they have not that spirit
of humanity that now characterizes many
of the wars amongst the nations, when
they are left to themselves, THERE
WILL BE NO QUARTER GIVEN, NO
PRISONERS TAKEN, but a war of destruction, of desolation, of the BURNING
OF THE CITIES AND VILLAGES, until the land is laid desolate.

Orf the coming conflicts in th e Unitec1
States Elder Pratt continued:
What about my own nation-the American Nation? * * * What then will be
t he condition of that people w h en this
g r eat and terrible war shall come? It
will be very different from the war between the North and the South. *
* It
will be a war of NEIGHB ORHOOD
AGA I N1ST
NEIGH'B ORHOOD,
CITY
AGAIN ST
CITY,
TOWN
AGAINST
l10WN, COUN TY AGA INST COUNTY,
ST A TE AGA INST STATE, and t hey will
go forth destroying and being destroyed
and ma nufacturing in a great measure
will cease, for a time, among the American nation. Why? Because in these terrible wars, they will not be privileged to
manufacture, there w i ll be too much
bloodshed-too
m uch
mobocracy-too

*
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much going forth in bands and destroying
and pillaging the land to suffer peo pl e
to pursue any local vocat ion with any degree of saf ety. What wi ll become of millions of farmers upon •that land ? TH EV
W ILL LEAVE THEIR F ARMS AND
THEY W ILL REMAIN U NC U L TI V ATED, and they will flee before th e ravaging
arm ies from place to pl,ace; and thus
w il l they go forth B URN IN G AND PILLA G IN G the who le country; a nd that
great and powerful nation, now consisting of some forty millions of people
(ove r 131,000,000 at t h e pr esent time )
wi ll be wasted away, unless they repent.
- J . of D ., 20 : 150-151.

was blessed wi th ·a son ; at twentytwo, with a daughter; the incr ease,
tlrcr-eaftc r , bei ng· the same, in all r espects, a•s 'in the family of the f.ather.
The female d escendants r emained unmarried . When this M:ono.gamist became seventy-eight years old, what did
his family number including himself?
" P olygamic Pro·b lem-Mr. Fruitful,
a Polyg'amist, married forty ·wives. A t
th e age of twenty, h e had ten sons ·a nd
ten daughters born; and each follovving y ear he h ad te n so.ns 1and ten
Add ing to these r emarkable prydic- daugh ters born, unti l ea ch wife had
tions, let u s repeat one from the Proph- borne him ten chilch·en. His male deet J 08eph Smith, uttered at Kir t1ancl, scendants, shortly after becoming nineOhio, tTanuar y 4, 1833, in a commun ica- teen yea rs of ag e, married for ty wives
ea ch . And .at th1e age of twenty, each
tion t o one N. E. Seaton:
began t o increase in children, the same
And now I am prepared to say by the
in all r espects) as in the family of the
auth·ority of Jesus Christ, that not many father.
The ficmale descendants reyears sh·all pass away before the United
maindecl
unmarried. \Vhen this P olyg.a.
States shall present such a scene of
mist
became
seventy-eight years old,
bloods hed as has not a parallel i n th e
history of our nation; (1) pesti lence,
what di d his family uumber , including
hail, famine, and earthquake wil l sweep
the wicked of this generation from off
the face of th e la nd, to open and prepare the way for the return of the lost
tribes of I srael from the no r th country. His. of Church, 1 : 315.

MARRIAGE AND MATHEMATICS
(Excerpted from Mill. Star 19 :384, 432)
(Contr ibuted )
" Monog,amic Problicm- A :Monogamist married OJ1e wife. A t the age of
twenty th er e wa·s born to him a son;
at twenty-two .a daughter ·was born ;
at twenty-four,, ano th·er son; and so
on, alternately, a son and a daughter
every two years, until hi\S wife bad
bor ne him ten children. Each of h is
mal e descendants, when ab out ninet een yea·r s of .age, married a wife. At
the a @e of twenty, each , like h is father,
(1) While this remarkable prediction was fulfilled in part by the Civil war of 1861-5, and
which was also foretold by t he Prophet with accuracy, Dec. 25, 1832 (D. & C., Sec. 87), the "wors t
is yet to come", in oi-der to complete the fulfilment of the above revelation, as follows:
''Aud thus, with the sword and by bloodshed
the inhabitants of the earth shall mourn; and with
fa.mine, and plague, and earthquake, a nd the thunder of heaven, and the fierce and vivid lightning
also, sh all the inh abitants of the earth be made to
feel the wrath, a-nd indignation, and chastening
hand of an Almighty God, until the CONSUMPTION
DECREED hath made a. FULL END of ALL NATIONS.''

h i mse lf ~"

Following at~e the answers which app eared in a s ubseqnent munber tw o
weeks la t er:
''Answers to the lVIonog.amic and
Polygamic Problems, Published in the
24th Number of th e 'Stal' '- t he f amily
of t he Mouog·nmist. when he was seven ty-eigh t years old "rnulcl nu mber
ON E HUNDBED AND F IFTY-rrwo.
" The fa mily of the P olygamist, when
he was sevien tr-eigh t y ear s old, w·ould
number, THREE MILLIONS, FIVE
H UNDRE D AND EIGH'l' rrHOUSAND,
FOUR HU DRED Ai D FORTY ONE.
"rrh e answer s t o these inter esting
p1·oblems, sh ow the immense SuIJ'eriority of Polygamy over Monog.amy in
the multiplication of the human species. \i\Tith a kno"·leclge of these matluemat ical facts, uo one has any cause to
wo nd-er why the Almighty insituted
P olygam y .among the righteo.us in ancient times. It was th e m ost effectual
means of rapidlJ· multiplying a righteous !Seed upon the earth. The r estoration of the divine law among the
righteous of t h1e nineteen th century,
will produce the same impor tant ef-
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fects. Under t.he salutar y influence of
the heavenly and divine instituti·on of
Polygamy , the righ teous, in the p eaceful vales of Utah, can, with Isaiah, joyfully excliaim, 'A little one shall become a thousand, and a small one ·a.
1s trong nation.' ' Who hath heard such
a thing 1 ·who hath seen such things ?
Shall the ·earth be made to bring forth
in one diay? or shall a nation be born
at once? for ·Cl!S soon as Zion t rav·ai.l ed
she brought for th her children.' ' '
1

PAPER TALK
S l ate paper, wh i>eh takes its name from
the fact that it can be cleaned like a
slate, is prepared from the reg ular products, into its manufacture go benzine, followed by a preparation made of lead, zinc
oxide, turpentine, seed oil, copal and sandstarch .
Fol lowing their apprenticeships to Rittenhouse, William Demers and John Gorgas
erected a paper mill in Pennsyl vania in
1728. T •hey c laimed to ·have made paper
from stone. Later historians say that i.t was
made from rotten-$tone, wh i ch is found
in Nortihern Pennsylvania. This paper, made
for memo pads, could, it is said, be cleaned
by throwing it into a fire for a short time,
from wh ich "it could be taken ou.t perfectly fair."
Anyone experienced in binding or folding
paper knows how few times a sheet can
be folded before it comes down to a tiny
square. I n order to make any large number of folds i n a sheet of paper a tremendous size is required. If one wanted
to fold a piece of paper merely 54 times,
it would require a sheet 185, 000,000 miles
long!-Long en ough to reach to the sun
and back again!
Excavati ng the tomb of an u nknown
Egyptian, archaeologists from the British
Muse um unearthed a l ette r written t.housands of years ago. A postscri pt on :the
papyrus ·Scro ll reads: "EXC U S E T H E P AP E R." -T hus we know that the use of
i nferior paper has a lways been con sidered
poor f or m!
PR EVENT F I R E S

''Ever~- hour one p er son is burned t o
death, tw o are seri ously injured by fire ,
and nin eteen homes •burned down. In
addition, three church es and mo·r e than
100 barns burn every day. Fires o.f
1935 and 1936 burned up enough valuable prop erty t o pay tih e Pres·i dent 's
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salary and expenses from the t ime Columbus discover ed America to the
present. " (Quoted from \i\Ta1ter vVinchell on Broadw·ay.)
COMPENSATION
(Contributed )
I kn9w as my life grows o lder and mine
eyes have clearer sightThat under each ra n k wro n g somewhe~~
there lies the root of right;
That each sorrow has its purpose, by the
sorrowing oft unguessed,
But as sure as the su n brings morningwhatever is-is best.
know that eac·h sinful acti on, as sure as
the night brings shade,
Is somewhere, sometime p unished, though
the hour be long del ayed.
I know that the soul is aided someti m es by
the heart's unrest,
And to grow means often to suffer-But
whatever is-is best.
know there are no errors in the gr.eat
eternal plan,
And all things work together for the final
good of man.
And I hope when my soul speeds onward
in its grand eternal quest
shall say as I look back ear'thwardWhatever is-is best.
THE HISTORY OF A LIFE
Day dawned: With i n a curtained room,
Filled to faintness with perfume,
A lady lay at point of doom .
Day dosed: A child had seen the light;
But for the lady fair and bright,
She rested in undreaming night.
Spring ·rose: The l ady's grave was green;
And n ear it ofte n t imes was seen
A gentle boy with thoughtful m i en.
Years fled: H e wore a man l y face,
And st ru ggled w ith the world's rough race,
A n d wo n, at l ast, a lof ty place.
And then-h e died: Be h old, before ye,
Humanity's poor su m an d story;
Life-death- and all that is of g lory.
-Auth or Unknown.
A LTE RNATES
He was waiting in the parlor
And he said unto the light,
"Either you or I, old fel ler,
W i ll be turned down tonig ht."
-L. A . A. C. Mercury
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BLIND
We call them b l indThose galla nt folk who wa l k in darkness
through the worldAnd yet t·hey see!
With h eart and soul and mind they see far
more than we
Who pity t h em !
T heir ears are tuned
T o lovely sounds that fill their shadows,
and their hearts
D ist inguished true
From false, and in their souls are harmonies that we
Can never know.
We call them blind.
God g ive to us their royal courage through
this life.
When deaths light comes,
Then ·Shal l we know who were the sightless ones o n earthWe-or the bl ind!
-Agnes Carr.
"It ain't much good to do much talking
When you're mad enough to choke
F or the words that cu t the deepest
Are the words that's never spoke.
Let t·he other fellow hollerWhen the c l ouds have passed away,
H e'll do a heck of a lot of thinking
Of the words you didn't say."

l,_.,_.,_,_,_.,_,_,,_,_,_,_,__,,_l
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S A wor d from an High Priest in
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RETORT CONCLUS I VE
(Quoted from the Progressive Opinion )
Dear Mr. Lund:
1From an editorial of the Progressive of
Jan. 10, 1941, I quote: "Sy lvester Earl and
others ·appear to be l ieve th"at 'ap.peasement'
is a Christian virtue. I f so why has not the
Christian Church had an appeasement meeti ng with his highness, Mr. Lucifer ?"
Answer : F o r t he very simple reason that
appeaseme nt is applicable only wh ere there
is discord; and the fact that the Christian
Church and His Royal Highness, Mr. Lucifer, are in complete harm o ny, makes such
a meeting impracticable.
Ask me another.
SYLVESTER EARL.
MIXED RELATIONS
A Mr. Wood.ward had two daughters
by his first wife, the e ldest of whom was
married to William Erskine: Erskine,
in turn had a daughter by his f irst wife,
whom o ld Woodward married and had
a son by. Can you tell what other relationships William ·Erskine's second wife
could claim for her father, mother, sister ·and brother respectively?
Answer: William Erskine's second
wife could say: "My father is my son,
and I 'm my mother's mother; my sister
is my daughter and I'm grandmother to
my brother.
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I have been t hinking that
would like to write you in ap.pre- j
ciation of the many wonderful ar- c
ticles that come out i n TRUTH. It l_i
makes my very soul vibrate with ,
joy when I read them, as I love
the ·•truth as it is revealed from
heaven from time to time. Bi &hop
LeGra nd R ichards, at the October fc
Conference, stated that we need i_
prophets th at are sent of God. I •
surely agree with him. What a j
blessing it would be if we had them i_·
in the Church today. Keep up the
good work, you are doing m ore •
good than you can realize.

i

i

i

Prom an H igh Priest in I daho :
Please find enclosed $ - - as a
contribution
for the cause of
TRUTH ;
and I thank you for
your noble efforts in the spread of
it. Judg ing from my own knowledge
the good you are doing cannot be
measured by mortal man. I wi&h to
express my appreciation for the
vast amount of information I have
received in study ing the pamphlet
TRUTH . It is indeed the work of
divine inspiration. May its light
continue to shine forth in the midst
of darkness that is today flooding
the world.
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NEARING THE END
"Has the depression hit you yet?" a Valley Falls man asked a friend he hadn't
seen for several years.
"I'll say it ·has," was the response. "First
I lost my job and went back to the ol d
man's to live; sent my children to the orphan'-s home, my wife to her mother and I
shot my dog."
"That's bad."
"Yes, sir, and if times get any worse, I'm
afra id I'll have to give up my car."
MODERN SALUTATION
One Coed to Another: 'How do you dowhat brought you here- where are you going and why?"
At religious services in j ii, the We llington News reports, a pastor asked the prisoners if they had any favorite so ngs they
wanted sung. One of them called for " Fling
Wide the Gates."

"KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE"

VOL. 6.

APRIL, 1941

NO. 11.

Parley P. Pratt's Scorching Reply to
the Rev. Mr. Briggs
On the Subject of the Expediency of the
Reappointment of His Excellency Governor Brigham Young of Utah.

(Autobiography of Parley P. Pratt,
pp. 466-473.)

and Christian-lik e manner. Even should
he succeed in his peaceful, pious purposes, it would not be the first time
that the /blood of martyrs has stained
our soil through the influence of such
Christian benevolence.

lVI:y friend, Mr. Briggs, in the fulness
of his charitr as a "peacemaker", the
other evening kindly, gently, and in a
Christian-like manner merely suggested a few pious ideas concernin g myself;
such as theft, robbery, murder, etc.,
being considered no crime by me and
the "Mormons", provided the e crimes
were committed on the Gentiles, .a nd in
favor of the Chrurch treasury, etc.

I am truly sorry to see so worthy a
fellow-citizen-so pious a man- one so
full of charity and benevolence-so uninformed, so u tterly at fault on the
most familiar su!bjects of Bible history and morality, or of right and
·wrong, as to insinuate that there is no
difference between P olygamy and
adultery; between a house full of wives
and children and a house f ull of harlots.

This puts me in mind of the good,
pe.a-cea1ble Quaker who said to a poor
dog which he wanted killed, " I will
not kill thee, but I will give thee a
bad name . " So he cried, "Mad dog!
Mad dog ! ' · And on hearing this cry
t he people soon dispatched the poor
animal.

H e takes Polygamy, adulter y, theft
and murder, and compounds them all
together as crime ! And then seems to
infer that a man would steal, commit
adultery, etc., simply from the fact
that he has a house full of wives and
children! And even my good friendt
th e lear ned and candid Mr. .Hittell,
although very just in th e main drift
of his argument, the other evening
seemed to recognize no v er y cleair distinction 1between Polygamy .and adult-

P erhaps my friend thinks to get the
Mor mons kiilled off in the same pious

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all ·information, which Is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude ls CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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ery, or 'between a man hav.i ng his own
wife or wiives, or robbing a neighibor
of his wife.
Siir, in justice t o myself and the
cause I represent, and in cha-rity t o
those whose judgments are so warped
by tradition and custom; whose other·w.ise keen 1p erceptions are so blunted
by Roman superstitions and Puritan
littleness, I must call the attention of
these gentlemen to the recognized standard of all Christian nations- '' The
Law and Testimony"- and give them
a lesson on the first principles of right
and wrong, or of viirtues and vices, according to the laws of Goel and nature.
I ·w ill state the question direct, as inf erred or inquired, •b y my friend the
"peacemaker". What is the d.ifference
between a house full of wives and
children Oil' a house of "ill fa.me", or
of "harlots"~

ites, who ·were so far degenerated that
the Lord in mercy interfered, and
doomed them to u tter destruction,
that nations :a nd races so degenerate
should no longer propagate their s pec·i es : and then, ·by his own holy laws
of marr.iage, repeopled those same
countries with a better race.
As polygamists Aibraham .a.nd J acob
were the :friends of God; were worthy
to converse with Him, and to receive
His 1bless-ing on themselves and their
·wives .and children; rworthy of ass ociating with angels from H eaven, and
of being filled with the holy and pure
spirit of prophecy and of revelation;
while, for their sa.k es, kings were reproved, saying, ''tou ch not mine own
anointed, and do my prophets no
harm".
A s a polygamist Jacob gave twelve
tribe's to the world instead of two,
whic'h was the number born by his
first intended, his beloved Rachel.
Wh~le, on the other hand, his sons visited . a whole city with the sword, becau se its ruler had •seduced their sister
Dinah.

Sir, I will tell you. The one leads to
Life and the other to death-I mean
lite~ally-or, in plainer language, one
rig·htly conducted, under the blessings
A:s an adulterist, a prince of Israel,
and law of God, multiplies, preserves,
named
Ziniri, jw as killed in the ve·r y
and trains our species in the highest
act
.
b
y
Phineas the priest, the grandorder of physical, moral and ri nteUectson
of
Aaron;
which act of justice so
ual endowment; fills the world with
pleased
the
Lord
that he ·stayed the
cities; gives rise to nations; and has
plague
which
was
consuming
the camp
o·iven to the world its principal rulers,
on
account
of
their
whoredoms.
king'S, prophets, apostles, and, :fiina.lly,
its Messiah, and is the lineage and
The law of God regulating and
o·r der through ancl in which all na- sanctioniing Polygamy ·was thundered
tions shall be 1blessed.
from Mount S.inai in awful majesty,
The other perverts the order of na- from the mouth of the God of Israel,
ture; prostitutes the most holy p'I'in- although it had existed before,. and
ciples and affections to the vilest of also among the eternal ·a nd unchangeaible principles of morality, vfrtue and
purposes; checks the reproduction of
purity.
our s pecies ; spreads d.isease and death
as a sweeping pestilence through the
Whilf\ on the other hand, the same
world; degenerates the race; and if it God, m a. voice of thunder, proclaimed,
fills the world at all, fills it iw:ith a " Thou shalt not commit adultery, nor
mean grovell.ing, sickly, puny, lustful, covet thy neighbor's wife, or anydefor~ed and mise~aible ;race of beings, thing- that is thy neighbor's."
·whose misfor tune is that they were
As a bigamist, Elkana:h, who had
born at all.
two wives, became the father of SamSu ch were the people of the flood; uel, ·the Prophet; he being a child of
the people of Sodom and the Canaan- pr omise obtained by the fervent

(
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pr:ayer of Hannah, his mother, in the
Holy ·Temple, and by her vows devoted to the service of the Temple
from his childhood. While, on the other
hand, had he been a child of whoredoms, instead of a child of .bigamy, he
·Would have been ·excluded from the
house of the Lord, and his children after him, for ten genera:tions.
1

The first revelation ever given to
this child of bigamy rebuked the
priests, the sons of Eli, Hophni and
Phineas, for their whorecloms and other
·Sins , and revealed their dooms. In fulfilment of his words these two fornicators fell in .b attle ·while bearing the
very Ark of God.
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ting,uish between .a house of Polygamy
and a crowd of adulterers; but they
might by mistake consider the kingdom of God a house of ill fame, and
go with the wrong crowd.
Sir, the Apostle Paul sets forth
A:b raham, the polygamist, .a.s the father
of the faithful; worthy of all imitation,
as heir of the eternal covenants and
promises; in whose seed all nations shall
be rb lessed. He shows, most clearly,
that the g·ospel introduces us ~nto the
family of polyg·amists; makes us children of Abraham, and h eirs to the same
covenants.
On the other hand, this same Apostle declares that adulterers and fornicators shall not inherit the kingdom
of God.

As a polygamist, David, the anointed
King and Prophet of Israel, was called
a man after God 's own heart; and
God himself expressly declares, by
Again, sir, John the Revela tor c1ethe mouth of Nathan the Prophet, that scri1bes th e eternal Jerusalem of Heavhe gave him his wives.
en, the Royal City of our Goel, as peo1
While, as an adulterer with th e ·wife pled and governed by the great famof Ur.i ah, and the murderer of her ily of polygamists; which, in its
husband, he is r epr oved by the word lineage, includes J esus and the h oly
of the Lord ; and, although H e sorely p r ophets and apostles of all ages. The
·r ep ented, yet the child of his a dultery p early gates are embellished with the
died; and his punishment wa , that the names of twelve polygamists, the sons
sword should not depart from his of four women by one man.
house; that his wives sh ould be taken
·while, on the other hand, this same
from him and given to another; and John ex-pressly declares, that the place
his own salvation rwas ·Suspended for for all Jiars, sorcer er s, whoremongers
ages- the Apostle Peter himself de- and adulterers is outside; and that
claring, .i n his d:ay, that the patriarch, th ere shall in no wise enter into the
David, had n ot yet ascended into city anything that d efileth or maketh
H eaven.
a lie.
As poly gamists, .Aibraham, Isaac and
Jacob are approved .and commended
by Jesus ·Obrist , who expressly declares that, ''many sha11 come from
the eas t, and from the west, and from
the north, and from the south ; and
shall sit down witl1 A1braham, Isaac
and Jacob in the Kingdom of God".
'Vhile, at the same time, he declares
that, "those wicked and adulterous
per ons, who, in that age, considered
themselves the children of the kingdom, should be thrust out''. I sincerely hope my mi taken friends here
will learn er e th.at eventful day, to dis-

Now to come to Utah. There, sir,
t he law of God is honored; by it we
determine what is v·i rtue and what is
vice. H ere, sir, if nowher e else in
Christendom, our virtuous wives and
childTen, given us by the law of God,
are our glory; our crown of rejoicing;
our kingdom in embryo, 'big with
thrones of power and immortality..
There, sir, .the local administration
carries out the principles of the glorious Constitution and laws of oui- comm on country- even to the protection
of prophets and apostles, who have
dared to r estore the Laws of God,.
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a.nd to organize and regulate their
household by the same. AndSir, I have yet to learn by what
constitu tional or moral right a local
Stat e -sovereignty makes a crime of
that which, rightly ·c onducted, never
h as been r ecognized as a crime by
God, or angles, prophets or apostles,
or even by the Sav~or of the world.
I have yet to learn 1by what right
a State of this Union dooms a man to
prison for a conscientious act, in embracing the everlasting covenant, made
with Abraham and the fathers; while,
at the same time, a fornicator, who
·b y the law of God, is worthy of
death, runs at large, or, at most, pays
a fine for his damnable deeds of sedu ction, and then is at liberty to repeat them, while 'his purse ·wm hold
out to pay the repeated fines and
damages.
I have yet to learn that a State has
the constitutional right to d eprive a
Mormon, a J ew, or even a Mohammedan or Pagan of his most sacred rights
of conscience in regard to marriage relations or family ties; while they are
regulated by the recognized laws of
the Bible, o·r of most civilized nations
of ancient and modern times.

meek inherit the earth; and the house
of Israel, under the n e-w and everlasting covenant of eternal matrimony,
'blossom and bear fruit, and fill the
face of the world with ci·ties.
Men, brethren and fathers : It is
for the hope of Israel the eternal la.ws,
promises and covenants of God made
to the fathers, that myself and the
''Mormons'' are called in question.
We believe the prophets, sir, and,
therefore, expect the wreck of nations;
the casting down of thr ones; the cr·ash
of states, and the winding up all mere
human institutions; while .a new dynasty, as a universal Theocracy, shall
succeed and stand forever.
The nucleus of this kingdom, sir,
is formed; this grain of mustard seed
is planted and has sprung up, and is
beginning to grow and flourish in the
heart of our country, under the fostering care and constitutional guar.antee of the very •best human government now existing on this earth.

Sir, Goel raised up the United States
and influenced her constitutional institutions for the very purpose of
shielding· and protecting the church
in the wilderness, and all men .in their
liberties, and of throwing -a guard
.r ow, sir, let me say that, on .a.ccount around His embr yo kingdom till H e
of the corrupt institutions, and the sh ould come, whose right it is to
prevalence of whoredoms in modern reign and subdue all en emies under
Christendom, the race is degenerated ; his feet.
the cities and nations are corrupted
till earth groans; the h eavens ·w eep;
His kingdom, sir, when organized,
the sun will, ere long, veil his face in in the United States, is a constitushame; the moon be .a·r rayed in crim- tional kingdom of God. It has the
~on blushes; the starry heavens trem- perfect liber ty and right, guaranteed
ible; the planets be thrown from their by our institutions, to organize itself
orbit s, and tremble for very anguish; lmder the administration of prophets
while plagues, earthquakes, storms and and apostles, and to receive the mintempests sweep .the earth, and famine istration of angels, and of visions and
and the sword devour the wicked; revelations from H eav en.
while fire consumes the mystic Babel;
Sir, one of the strongest reasons I
the g·r eat whore of all the earth.
urge for the reappointment of GovThen will prevail the k ingdom of ernor Young is, that as a polygamist,
our Goel, and the power of his Christ; civilian and an ecclesiastic, he has
"and the saints shall possess the king- given t he strongest proof of his skill
d om and the greatness of the kingdom in the science of government, whether
u nder the whole 'heaven'', while the of Family, Church or State.
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RE,A DY REFERENCES
on
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM

Lega.l Aspects of Polygamy: ( Continu ed from page 226 )
On Mar ch 6, 1886, a mass meeting of
w omen, member s of th e Mormon
Church conven ed at the Salt Lake
'l'heatre to protest against the t reatment accorclred them in the ter r itorial
courts, and which tr eatment gr ew out
of F ederal leg·islation affecting plural
marriage. It was at this t ime Congress
was considering a measuse called the
"New Edmunds Bill ", which proposed
to disfranchise the w omen of Utah , including oth er f eatures equally obnoxious and, in th eir minds, unconstitutional.
At this meeting fiery sp eeches were
made by th e w omen , in solemn protest
of th e outrages then being perp etrat ed,
as well as t h ose thr eatened through
new legislation. While the bill mentioned failed of enactment, its principle provisions were later embodied in
the E dmunds-Tucker A ct, which became l aw March 3, 1887.
That the feelings of these ·women,
among them phu·al wives and the leaders of their sex in Utah, may be understood 1ve give excerpts from
speeches made upon the occasion, and
which were published in pamphlet
form ; also appearing, in part, in t he
D eseret Semi-\ Veekly News, of March
9, 1886:

President M. Isabella Horne:
It has been said by the chief executive of the nation, "I wish you could be
like us.'' And what ·is that? They marry
•one wife and degrade as many women
as they choose. God forbid that we
should descend to their level! We believe in the el evation of woman, and
live on a higher plane. Our husbands
marry w ives and honor them and their
children by giving them their names
and acknowledging them in society. We
are not surprised that we are persecuted
for obeying the laws of ·God, for our
Savior has said, "it must needs be that
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offenses come, but woe be to them by
whom they come."

Mrs. Prescindia L. Kimball:
I stand before you a native born citizen of the Un ited States. My grandfather
fought in the revolutionary war to establish a free governm ent on this continent, and my fath er fought in the war of
1812 to secure and perpetuate a free
government and to protect the r ights
and liberties of the citizens of the republic. I, their descendant, n·ow stand up
before this assembly to protest against
the oppression of those who would take
from us the rights and liberties which
our fathers risked their lives to obtain.
What would our fathers say, the founders of this republic, if they could rise
from their grave~ and see the glorious
Constitution which they framed and bequeathed to all future generation s, as
the palladium of liberty, over-ridden and
downt rodden by demagogues and torn to
fragments by the schemes of corrupt
men, whose object i s to oppress and injure the helpless?

Mrs. Mattie H. Tingey:
We have looked upon the Constituti on
of the United Sta tes as an inspired
document, and ou r r epublic, the greatest and most li be ral government on ear th
- in very t r uth t h e "land ,of the free"
and t ·he " home of the brave," and the
word s " God and our country" have been
almost insepa rab l e in our minds.
Sh a ll w e t hen, m others, wives and
daughters of cit iz ens of t his great republic, s it ·q u i etly down, like slaves, and
see ,our rights t aken from us, our charact er s m a l i gned and insults heaped u p on
us, a ll b ec ause of religion, th e free exercise of w hich is guaranteed to us b y
the glori o us Constitution of our c ountry?
Methinks I hear from every nook and
corner of this spacious
bu i lding the
ringing answer,
N·O!
A
THOUSAND
T I M ES NO!
So long as the God of
heaven gives us breath and power of
speech we wil l maintain our rights as
citizens of the United States, and protest aga i nst women being subjected to
such indignities as have been offered to
the women of our community by Federal officials, who should be our protectors against everything of such a nature.

Mrs. Laura Hyde Miner:
We have met to protest
indignities and insults that
upon the women of Utah at
time, and to insist on our

against the
are heaped
the present
right to ar-
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ra n ge our domestic affairs according to
our own consciences.
The great head of the nation has said,
the welfare of a country was centered
i n the homes of the land, where the
husband and the pure monogamous wife
ruled their children in love. Can he lay
claim to such a ho me, a. wife and ch ildren, heirs to a father' s fame and a
mother's virtue? Are the priests and
sisterhoods
of the
Roman
Catholic
churc h, bo und to celibacy by the strictest vows, doi ng their duty t o t heir country according to that standpoint?
Yet who would dream .of Congress legi sl ating away the bachelor's freedom or
forcing priest or nun t o sacre ligi ous
marriage.

Dr. Elvitra S. Barney:
While we honor the nam es of Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe and
the framers of the grand old . constitution, we cann ot fail to see the undermining power that is sapp in g the vitals, the
l ife and the essence of our government
and honeycombing the entire fabric, and
will leave it i n the near future a totterin g structure, which will disgrace the
land that gave it birth.
Why should a n ation cry mad dog! mad
dog! when her capita l cities a r e filled
with such infamy and crime? I nstead
they had better borrow some of the examples of purity and virtue of th eir
polygamous sisters. They are learni ng
the lessons that will give them long
l ife, peace and happiness, that kings and
queens might be proud to possess; and
their examp les are towering heavenward,
from which sou r ce they look for the respo n se that God has promised - the
bursting of th ei r fette r s, the conquering
of their foes and a final millennial reign.

Mrs. J ennie Ta,nner:
The Apostle Pau l mentions men and
wome n of great
faith t.hat were in
poygamy, and that they obt ained a good
repo r t on account of their faith.
I am free to state that this work is
genuine, sa nction ed an d authorized by
God, th e omnipotent Father; that the
principle• of celestial marri'age is an integral part of the faith of the Latterday Saints. Nor do I say this because
my parents advocated and obeyed t hi s
principle, but because I have an abiding
knowledge within myself of its truthfulness. In the l ight of these facts, then,
and in view of the truth that in this
T erritory there is a ruth less disregard
for the l ocal r i ghts of the people (rights

i nesti mable to themselves and "formidable t·o t yrants only",) I, for one, as a
consistent daughter of U tah, anxious to
protect the r ights and privileges of my
sex, deem it my duty to join with yo1•
in repudiating t he accusations aga i nst us,
and the injustice and extreme mea5ures
of the courts and Federal officers <>f this
T erritory.

Mrs. Julia Cruse Howe:
We are acc used of breaking t h e law of
the land. But the L atter-day Saints break
no truly CONSTIT U TI ONAL law.
We believe t he Constitution of th e
United States was framed by inspirat ion
from God, and there is no tenet of our
faith that comes in conflict with it. I
am sorry fo r this nation because they
are f ighti n g aga inst high heaven, an d I
pray that their eyes may be opened to
this fact before it is too late.

Mrs. Elizabeth Howard:
T alk of integrity; it is here almost
person i fied. T here are ladies on th is
stage today who have been CAST I N T O
PRISON and chose to remain there before they would speak one word that
would condem l'I the men they loved,
honored and respected. They are bound
to them by al l the ties of n at u re and by
all th e sacred covenants of the ir re l i·gioh.
These women in terfere with th e rights
of n o one. T hey are refined and intelligent. Th ey love each other a nd t heir
.husbands. with a love that is pu r e and
undefiled, a love that is stronger tha n
the ties of blood . They love each other's
children a nd the ch ildren l ove t hem.
They are women that any nation should
be proud of; they should. be held in respect and honor and encouraged by every means i n the power of the government as the mothers of virtuous, healthy,
honest so ns and daughters, wherein l ie
the wealth and power of a nation.

Mrs. Sarah D. Rich:
I am a descenda nt of me n who imperiled th eir lives and fought in the revolutionary war. M y ancesto rs helped to obtain those in est i mab le rights guaranteed
by t he Constitution- a God-give n, Godi nspired instrument. I claim the right to
worship Him accordi ng to the dictates of
my own conscience- a right guaranteed
by that Constitution obtai n ed by the sufferi n gs and heroism ,of my a ncestors.
This right, sacred and inalienable by the
express terms of the Constitution, has
been den ied and taken away from the
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peop le of Utah by v1c 1ous and corrupt
l egislation, and I, in common with my
sex, the women of Utah, protest against
the cruel wrong.

Mrs. H. C. Brown:
We are h ere, not as Latter-day Saints,
but as America n ciHzens-members of
that gre·at commonwealth which our noble grandsires fought and bled to establish-legal he i rs to those rights and privileges bequeathed by that heaven-inspired
document-the Constituti on of the United
States. Yes, legal heirs, yet il l egal ly, unconstitutionally deprived of that dearest,
most cherished of al l rights-freedom to
worship God according to the dictates
-Of our own consciences.
And this within the l imits of a government founded upon religious l iberty.
This in a nation whose legislators point
proudly to the brave Pilgri m Fathers and
mothers as their a ncestors, and then turn
to crush their fellow creatu r es-descendants of the same nob le parentage.

Dr. Ellen B. Ferguson :
Now the government of the United
States, whose protecting care is particularly exercised over the territories, they
not being considered as having arrived
at their majority, is seeking to deprive
the women ·of this Territory of the right
of suffrage, not because we have committed
crime; not because we have
used it unjustly-no-but because we
believe that our conscience should dictate ·our reli gious faith, and that as we
.have faith in God and in His revelations,
so believe and so we act.
We, who are obedient to every Constitutional law, and acknowledge no
earthly power but the government <>f the
United States, must be deprived of our
rights and subjected to indignity and insult. The provisions of the Constitution
must be trampled upon that we may be
oppressed because we belong to that
condemned people, the "Mormons" * * *·
The Constitution expressly states that
"no religious test s·ha ll be required from
any one holding a position of profit or
trust under ,the United States", but in
defiance and violation of this article a
religi.ous test oath ·has been formulated
in Idaho, and is proposed to be enacted
here, that debars any person from vot·
ing or exerc i sing a ny rights of citizen·
ship who simply be l ieves in the doctrines of the "Mormon" Church, and
aliens are refused naturalization' on the
same grounds. W ill these test oaths
move us? No. We know what the aim
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of our enemi·es is. It is to sweep "Mormonism" from the face of the earth; but
the work is of God, and they cannot do
it.

Mrs. Helen Mar Whitney:
I have been a member ·of this Church
for forty-nine years, and am one of the
women who have b ee n tried an d tested,
and the ange ls will bear witness of that
today, I am a stronger advocate of
"Mormonism" and the celestial order of
marriage, and rejoice more exceedingly
i n the goodness of God to me and my
house, than ever before. * * *
It is the plan .of the Almighty to make
of His noble daughters queens instead of
serfs, that woman may reign in the
sp·here for which she· was created. THE
C'ELESTI AL ORDER OF MARRIAGE
WAS INT•RODUCED FOR TH I S PURPOSE, an d God commanded His servants
to enter into that holy order preparatory to, the day, which is at -0 ur doors,
when noble and virtuous women, now
blinded by prejudice and priestcraft, will
be glad to unite• themselves to men
equally noble and pure-such as are now
willing to suffer imprisonment and endure whatever punishment their tormentors may inflict rather t·han forsake the
wives that God .has given them, and dishonor their offspring, which they know
would deprive them of their crown.

Mrs. Hannah T. King:
Why!
the
-O·EMI
MONDE
when
broug.ht into court for licentiousness are
treated with decent oonsideration, but
honorable wives, united by the holiest
covenants that hearts can make and
words express, must submit and bear
silently whatever
insulting questions
their judges please to propound to them,
s im ply because they are members of
the Church of Jesus Christ, founded by
Him, and they ·obey its principles, every
•one of which is holy, pure and true. It
is for this we are assembled here today,
to raise our voices before ·high heaven
and to the world, and to protest against
the dignity of our womanhood being outraged in this uncalled-for manner, for
the fraternity of -0ur religion is such
that when one member suffers the whole
body feels wou nded .

Mrs. Ruthinda E . Monch :
Lik e the Swiss, many of u s were born
among the crags and peaks of a free
country and ·have inha led the free mountain air till freedom is instilled in our
natures. We prefer the garb of freedom
when it can be worn without the sacri-
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fice of nobler and more sacred principles; if not, we, will honorably wear the
shackles of oppression.
Think of this, 0 American people! and
America, cease to boast of freedom, and
turn to y o ur mother countries and learn
a less·on .of liberty. While we feel to
honor our country, and stand firm and
true to its Constitutional laws, and to
uphold and sustain the executors thereof, we hord in contempt t.hose officials
who turn and twist the law to suit
themselves, and wrest from us our rights
and privileges, because they are strong
and we are weak.

Dr. Romania B. Pratt:
A true marriage cannot be productive
of evil, FOR IT IS THE PERFECT UNION OF HEART AND SOUL, SAN·CTlFl ED BY MUTUAL CONSE·NT AND
SEALED BY GOD' S HOLY ORDINANCE. The "Mormon" marri age C·onvenant is as binding on the man as the
woman, for any departure from the
marriage law is <? deadly sin and is punished w ith us by excommunication from
the Church, which we regard as spiritual death.
Therefore, we, the women of the
Church of Jesus Christ ·of Latter-day
Saints, once more make a p lain confession of our faith and principles-of convi·ct ions forme.d by the unfettered convers ion of conscience that we do firmly
believe in t he divine orig in of the eternal benefits of celesti al marriage-that
this system conduces to the ELEVATION and INDEPENDENCE of WOM·
EN- that the men of this faith who are
guided by the spirit of the gospel have
the highest r egard for virtue and morality-are the most to be trusted and
the most loyal cit izens of any men who
live upon t he earth. We believe the int er est and welfare of this nation demands a fair test of this principle of
marriage if sufficient proofs are not al·
ready on record before the people.

We close the testimonies of the
women with the for ceful statements of
Eliza R. Snow Smith, Emmeline B.
Wells and D r: Ellis R. Shipp. Sister
Smith is a plural -vvife of the Prophet
J oseph Smith and was Secr etary of the
First v.,roman 's Relief Society in the
p r esent dispensation. 8ister W ells is
t h e plural ·wife of P resident D aniel H.
\i\T·ells, at one time in the F irst P residency of the Church. F or years she was
t h e general President of the Woman 's

R elid Hociety, also Editor of its official mag.azine- the Woman 's E xponent.
Dr. Shipp, fo r over fifty years, was a
general practitioner and obstetrician. iu
the inter-mountain country. She is a
plural wife and the mother of a lar ()'e
f amily. These were -vvomen of hi~h
culture, litter ateurs of note, women ~f
br oad exp erience in world aff.airs an d
leaders among their sex. At the time
of the mass meeting mentioned two of
them, Sisters Smith and vVells were
in the E ast wor k ing in the inte1'.est of
t he cause. D r. Shipp was at the mass
-?leeting and addressed the assembly
m p erson :

From Eliza R. Snow Smith:
To the Women of Utah in Mass Meeting Assembled:
Dearly beloved Latter-day Sisters: Although absent in body, I am one with
you in faith and spirit and i n hearty ap proval of this movement whereby to
give free expressi·on to your sense of the
injustice and oppression h eaped upon us.
Why should we remain silent w.hen our
dea r est rights as American citizens are
trampled upon, and every vestige of our
liberties threatened with annihilation?

From Emmeline B. Wells :
To the Women of Utah in Mass Meeting
Assembled, March 6, 1886:
Mrs. President and Lad i es:
Though
absent from your m idst on this momentous occasi'on, I am wit.h you in hea r t
and feeling. W .ould I were wit h you,
though it is in trying to benefit our common cause, and not from cho ice, that
I am still away. Ye are my people and I
can say as Ruth to Naomi, "whither thou
goest I w i ll go, and where thou lodgest
I will Lodge, thy people shall be my
people, and thy God my God."
rejo i ce in the demonstration you
are making today in protesting against
i ndignities,
cruelties
and
gri evous
wr.ongs. It is the duty of every citiz en
of the Unit ed States to stand boldly
forth in defense of freedom, just ice and
the rights of conscience; t he peop l e owe
th is loyalty to their country and t o th i s
free government estab l ished "by the people and for the people." * * *
Our honored forefathers fought for the
freedom .of th i s goodly land, and our noble ancestors, t·he Pilgr i m band, left
home, kindred and the graves of their
dead, and their native country, to find
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a place of refuge in which to worship
God according to the d ictates of their
own consciences, enduri'ng the peri Is of
the mighty deep, then unexplored, and of
the wilderness, where savage Indians and
beasts .of prey had roamed unmolested
from time immemoria l. And when oppressed and tyrannized over by unjust
men, and taxed without representation
by t,he nation that had refused to them
the right to worsh ip God in the way that
seemed to them the best, they resisted
it even to the imperiling of the i r lives
in that great contest of which we are all
so justly proud-the war of the Revol ution. Y.ou know its ·history, and the
bl_ood of those immortalized heroes flows
in the veins of ,hundreds of the Latterday Saints.
You know, too, the sentiments embodied in that glorious instrument, the "Declaration of I ndependence!', given by inspiration of God. And shall we not maintain our rights under the Constitution
we are proud to honor, and in accordance with its provisions which give to
every individual freedom to
worship
God as his heart dictates? And have we
not the right when it expressly declares
and definitely states that "Congress
shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof?" Yet the Congress
of the United States ·has passed such a
law, and the Supreme Court of the land
has declared it constituHonal. * * * The
proof is apparent everywhere, t hat there
is a mighty work to do in the world
outside of Utah, and it is not confined to
New England, .or New Y.ork, P,hiladelphia
or Wash ington.
The women of this fair land are menaced
with
something
FAR
MORE
DREADFUL
AND
NEARER
HOME
THAN A PLURALITY OF WIVES, and
there i·s not a day, if one observes outside her own immediate home, no not
an hour, that the sensitive heart is not
pained with the wrongs and the sorrows of women and children. * * *
In the name of justice and of right, I
am with you in indignantly pl'otesting
against all the wrongs and cruelties perpetrated upon the people of Utah in the
name .of and under the sanction of law,
and join heart and hand with you in
appealing to our countrymen, who value
the sanctity of home and the sacredness
of family ties, to assist us in maintaining our rights under the Constitution,
and also i n memorial izing the President
and Congress ·of the Un ited States, entreating them to grant an impartial administration of the laws, and to examine
into the proceedings of courts and juries,
and take into careful considerati on our
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present circumstances and pl'ospects in
the near future, and perchance they may
ascertain that even "Mormon" women
have some rights that the country is
bound to respect, and that as rati ona l
beings they are entitled to the protection of the government under which they
live which guarantees to all the rights
of conscience.

By Dr. Ellis R. Shlpp:
Sisters and Friends:
We consider that in our ca&e patience
and endurance have ceased to be a vi~
tue, and we cannot longer restrain our
feelings .of wounded dignity and subdued
indignation, when all that is held dear to
us Is trampled upon and .our most sacred rights and privileges withheld from
us. Our fathers, husbands, brothers and
sons, and, indeed, many of our honored
and respected ·s isters are exiled from
their homes and forced to flee from the
minions of the law.
Those whom we love and honor, and
w.ho respect and honor us, are imprisoned, obliged to share the cells of vile
and wicked men, and even to wear the
badges ,of shame and infamy. And for
w h at? Are we an unchaste or an immoral people? Do we sanction wickedne.ss and crimes? Or is it because those
who are bound to us by holy and tender
ties ·have committed any heinous offense that suc.h indignities should be imposed? No; but regardl ess of conse·quences, we have dared to worship God
according to the dictates of our own consciences.
And this is our gri evous offense. A certain tenet of our religious faith our
opponents cannot countenance, because
so contrary to their own sinful practices.
The evil resu lts of these practices we
have personally observed, particularly in
the hospi tals of the world, where fal len
women seek the shelter they cannot obtain from those who should have protected them instead of throwing them
and their offspring upon the mercies of
a co ld, unfeeling world. By consulting
the national statistics, we f ind NEW
YORK
W ITH
THIRTY THOUSAND
WOMEN 1LEADllNG LIVES OF PROSTITUTION; CHICAGO TWENTY THOUSAND;
BOSTON
AND C I NCINNATI
EACH TEN THOUSAND, AND OTHER
CITIES WITH A •LIKE RATIO ACCORDING TO THE NUM.BER OF INHABI·
TANTS.
Unfortunat ely, a record of the OPPOSITE SEX is not kept.
We are accused of being down-trodden
and oppressed. We deny the charge!
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for we know there cannot be found a
class of women upon the earth who occupy a more e'l evated position in the
hearts of their husbands, or whose most
delicate and refined feelings are so respected as here in Utah.
True we practice plural marriage, not,
however, because we are compel led to,
but because we are convinced that it is
a divine revelation, and we find in th is
principle satisfact ion, contentm ent and
more happiness than we can obtain in
any other relation ship. * *

*

How strange that the rulers of this
nation should .overlook the glaring and
palpable ev ils that so thicky beset themselve-s and traverse thousands of miles
in order to stigmatize a small handful
of inoffensive people called . "Mormons",
who have aready been driven to a desert land where it was supposed they
would soon perish and die from starvation and exposure!
For a few years we were unmolested;
our oppressors were almost o·blivious of
our existence until we had surrounded
ourselves with comfortable and beautiful
homes, redeemed the soil and made this
barren region to bloom as a vast and
fertile garden. And then again they wage
this persecution with relentless hand,
when all we desire is to be left alone,
to live in peace, and to worship our
God as seemeth to us best; and willingly do we accord the same unbounded
privileges to all creeds and nations.
"To err is human, to forgive divine."
We forgive and pity our enemies, realizing that ,God and one man are a great
majority; and that the Latter-day Saints
will ultimately prevail and triumph over
the opposition of the whole world.

It will be noted that a br oad range
of testimony is cover ed by the stat ements of the w omen, and that while
the sentiments expressed are not all
directed specific·ally to the qu estion of
the con stitu tionality of t he law, y·et
on e cannot help bein g impressed with
t h e ea·r nestness, t h e candor, and the
d eter mined faith of these- for th e most
p art-plural wives and moth er s. T o
th ose holding th.a t w omen in th e P at riarchal order of marriage are vir tu al
slaves t o a system and t o their lrnsbands, should, upon r eading such testi-

moni•es, have th eir opm10ns correct ed ;
for it can truthf ully be said that
amon g th e women of Morm onclom th er e
is a freedom to think , act .an d possess not sur p assed in any other p art
of the world, and seld om, if ever ,
·equ alled.
'Phe Ch oir, led by Prof. Beesley, r en dered, for th e first time, "Th e Bat tle
Hymn of I sr ael ''; words by Orson F.
W hitney ; music ·by George Careless, as
follows :
THE BATTLE HYMN OF ISRAEL
D·a rk the battle clouds are closing
Round the chosen ranks of God;
Mighty ones, their courage los ing,
Kneel and kiss the tyrant's rod.
Sons of Israel-heirs .of glory!
r-s it now ye quake and quail?
Read again your lineal story.Oie ye may, but dare not fail.
Prayers of millions, watching, waiting,
Nerve your battle-wearied arms;
Powers eternal, o'er us fighting,
Quell the foeman's worst alarms.
Onward, sons of Faith, nor falter
With the glorious goal in view!
Tho' your life-blood dyes the altarWhat are life and death to you!
He that loves his life shall lose it;
They that sacrifice shal l find.
What is mammon, ye should choose i t Chaff that whirls before the wind!
Fetters-dungeons-shall they frighten
Men whom demons must obey?
Wal l s shall burst, and shackles brighten
Into sceptres at that day.
Hark! the trumpet. Heroes, ral l y!
'Tis the war cry of the free ;
Lo! they swarm from hill and val leyLoyal sons of Liberty.
See! they raise the starry standard,
Long by traitors trampled lowFreedom chained and Virtue slandered!
Now they fal l upon the foe.
As t •he melting snow, mad pouring
Down the mountain side they flee,
Fire from heaven their ranks devouringShout ! for God and victory.
Lo! from out the clouds descending,
Now the conquering host appear s King Immanuel, earthward wending,
Here to reign a thousand years!

(To be continued )
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DOES THIS ME'A N REFORM?
We a-re impressed by a decision of
the First Presidency of the Church to
discontinue the annual Easter pageant
which it has foatured in Zion Park
for the past five years. The growing
interest and popularity of the unique
entertainment are evidenced by the
attendance la.st year of between 8000
and 10,000 people coming from all
parts of the country.
Among· reasons assigned for the discontinuance of the pageant are, ''the
tenden cy to en0ourage Sa;bbath break ino·"
"irreverence toward the Savi:>
'
ior'' ; also the growing tendency, iby
mingling· "\Vl'th non-members of the
Church, to adopt their religious views
which results in the changing of the
1

It is understood that the pageant is
held on Sunday and that as many as
8000 .or 10,000 people go to hea r it. The·
brethren felt that this must mean that
the cities and towns of that area turn
out almost en masse. * * * Such_ an exodus would mean the paralyzing of the
ordinary
S unday ac-tivities that the
c.hurch provides, an d '~ '~ * lead to Sabbat h hreak ing.
Furthermore, there was some apprehension expressed· over the fact ':' * *
that the Savior himself h as to be impersonated visibly to the people i n this
pageant. The feeling was t ·hat this also
was of doubtful wisdom. The brethren
appreciated very much that every eff.ort would be made to make this impersonation as reverential as it could
be made, but they also felt that a performance of this kind * "' * with spectators and perhaps participants of various faiths and degrees of faith, would
almost inevitably produce an impersonation that could not receive church approval.
Finally, the discussion of the brethren revealed a feeling that the church
must carefully watch giving its approval of act ivities which are not strictly
church activities, because such activities are likely soon t-0 take on a fixed
church character. There is more and'
more tendency in the church, as we
more and more mingle with non-members of the church, to take on the acHvities
of
non-members, part icularly
where they have rel i gious character, and
these accretions have a tendency to
change the simplicity of our ordinances
and of our faith .
The decision of the brethren, theref.ore, was that we could not give this
Zi1on
pageant
church approval.-Salt
Lake Tribune, 2-26-1941.

While there may be merit in these
objections, yet they seem somewhat
paradoxical when considered in connection with actual conditions in the
Church concerning '"rhich we hear little or no complaint. For instance, the
question of Sabha.th •b reaking: One
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might suppose that featuring the risen
Savior ·i n song, pantomime and prayer
'midst the gorgeous colorings, the silent vastness and the colossal greatness of the Zion park environs,
w·ould induce feelings ·of reverence for
all that is S<a.cred and .sublime in the
Christian religion; that while, for the
day, local Sabbath schools and sacrament meetings might 1be reduced in
their attendance, the compensating advantages would justify the change.
However, that is a question of opinion,
and O'pinions should be held sacred.
But this attitude ·of Sabbath 1brea.king
seems inconsistent with tha,t sport
whieh, if not aetually eneourage<l, at
least is not discouraged, of both hunting and fishing on the Sabbath. As vve
recall, the open season for these sports
have their opening days on the Sabbath, and we are advised that in some
Mormon .settlements the Sacrament
meet ings and Sabbath schools .a.re practically depopulated of their m ale attendance on such occasions- in many
instances Bishops forsaking their flocks
to attend the kill. To join in a sacred
pageant depicting in solemn muse the
great principle of life and resurrection,
might well be expected to ~ontribute
to a d eep and reverential feeling tovvard all that is sacred, while ·an hilarious letting-down of the spirit of
worship to stalk the deer and antelope,
the pheasant and quail, or wade the
canyon streams, 'bringing home their
quarry 'mid .shouts and boastings, and
under the influence of liquor, as is so
frequently the case, must lower the
spiritual tone of those indulging.

ment for the sins of the world, but
no less so to worship the Father who
gave the plan of the atonement, with
final salvation and exaltation to His
children, and who had previously gone
through like sufferings ! The tendency
in the Chw·ch today is to worship the
one •and chide the other. This is wrong
and destructive of faith.
"lVIichael (or Adam) is onr Fa th er
and our God, and the only God with
whom we have to do. " - Brigham
Young.
rrhe final objection to the pag'eant,
that through mingling with the non1Vformon element in vvorship the resultant tendency is to .adopt pagan
forms, ''changing the simplicity of
our ordinances and of our faith", is
vrnrthy some analysis. It occurs to us
that there are other factors tending in
this direction far more insidious in
their poison than the Easter day piageant. Informed peo']_Jle must kno·w and that ·b efore the pageantry exhibitions in question- the '' simplicity of
our ordinances and our faith " has gone
much into discard.

According to one of the brethrena present temple worker-over twenty
changes in temple ordinances have occurred, some very vital ones; the garment of the holy Priesthood has its
unlawful sulbstitution; leading principles of faith have been abandoned,
until now those insisting on rema.i ning with the ''faith once delivered
to the Saints" are actually being
"unchurched ", driven out and "blacklisted.'' Surely it is time for a reavvakening of faith in the old institutions.

Another objection of the Church is
that the impersonation of the Savior,
a feature of the pageant, may breed
the spirit of irreverence. Any act
I s it not singular that this ·pageanttending in such direction should be ry occ•a sion should ,b e blamed for the
frow1ied upon. Yet how often do the ruthless abandonment of the pure and
Saints, w11ile paying lip service to the simple principles of .salvation, when
Christ, make light of and riclicule his the thing has .b een g·oing on for many
Father and lVIother, Adam and Eve, years 1 For up•, vards of twenty years it
scornfully charging them with bring- has been the announced p olicy of the
ing sin into the world! It is entirely leaders of the Church to mingle with
consistent to worship our elder br,o ther outsiders, parbake of their favors and
who, with his blood offer ed an a.tone- become like them. Time and again the
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leaders have publicly expressed deep
satisfaction in the world's love and in
the changed conditions causing the enemies of truth to cease persecuting the
Saints. We are now-thanks to the expressed policy of our leaders- in world
~av?r and, .as a people, are rejoicing
m it, notw1thstanding the many inspir ed war nings against it. The Apostle
James said :
Know ye not that the friendship of the
worl d is enmity with God? Whosoever
therefore will be a friend of the world
Is the enemy of God.-James 4:4.

And Brigham Young :
When the spirit of persecution, the
spirit of hatred, of wrath and malice
ceases in the world against this people,
it will be the time that this people have
apostatized and joined hands with the
wicked, and never until then.-Disc. of

B. Y. 171-2.

\Ve have tlie example of a member
of the Quorum of Twelve openly advocating the changing of the ordinances.
" I hold it entirely compatible", said
Stephen L. Richards, at the April Uonference of the Church, 1932, ''with the
genius of the Church to change its
forms of procednre, customs, and ORD lNANCES, in accordance 'vith our
own knowledge and experiences.''
('l 'RUTII 3 :51. ) Another high official
- a member of the First Presideneyaclvise our yom1g m1ss1onaries to
substitute for the real garment of the
Priesthood a flimsy make-believe that
in no sense is genuine; we have the
brethren •at conference time, instead of
f ollo·w ing the simple instructions of
the l\Iaster and speakin g to the Saints
as led by the Holy Ghost, r eading
from written statements laborously
prepared in the cold and lifeless environs of their studios. Is this str ayi ng
off from the "simplicity of oul' ordinances and of our faith" the result
of contact with the world 1
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faith, prompted by the co-mingling
with non-Mormons at the Easter pageants 1
Perhaps all that is implied in the
statement of the First Presidency is
true, and the Saints are really not prepa·recl to mingle with the outside element without injury to their faith; ill
which event we conceive it to be the
duty of the leaders not only to discontinue the annual Easter event at Zion
park, ·b ut also all other features of
their present activities tending to divert the minds of the Saints from the
simple worship taught them by the
gospel plan as interpreted by the former inspired leaders of the Church.
One cannot, at the same time, serve
God and mammon.
At the present time, as we have frcqne11tly pointed out in TRU'l'H, both
rnen and women are being "unchurched' ', ostracized and ''black-listed '' for attending an occasional gathering of friends and engaging in the
stucly of the Scriptures, the sisters
aclcling to their work the obtaining of
food and clothing for the needy, and
care for the sick and distressed. Notwit hstanding such activities arc faith
builders, those engaging in them are
severely penalized. On the other hand,
:M:ormon institutions invite non-Mormons to occupy their pulpits and teach
to the young their philosophies of religion. A recent case is the Forest Dale
l\f. I. A. Through the Deseret News
the announcement ·was made that the
"Rev. James E. Collins, pastor of Our
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church,
will speak on the 'Infallibility of the
Catholic Church', during a meeting of
the Forest Dale Ward M. I. A., * "" "
T\Iarch 4, 1941. ''

ls it consistent to penalize the Saints
for Htudying the Scriptures and believing in ALL the principles of the GosThe garments were changed, we are pel, when at the same time inviting
informed, at the solicitation princi- leaders of other :£aW1s which the Lord
pally of the sisters who ·wished to dress has denounced as an abomination in
in the fashions of Babylon and appear Ilis sight, to teach our young their resocially in style. Was this awful .ambi- ligious philosophies 1 The inconsistency
tion, destructive alike to virtue and mnHt be obvious. It may be entirely
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proper, under circum.·tance ·, for non.
M or mons t o occupy th e puipits of the
Cln uch , a n d certainly i t is n ot imp r oper fo r the Saints t o .b elieve .and
conten d fo r t h e fulne.. of t he Gosp el.
L et us ask , w ith ou t wish ing to be
offensive, h as t h e minglin g; of t h e
'aint. ·with non-members d ur ing the
E aster pageants resulted in 't he for mer
introducing in t h eir ent e rtainm en ts
th e common jazz in ong, speec h and
d ance, with all it::; invitations a n d implica tions? ·was it t h at co-mingling
whic h caused the 'l1a b ernaclc Ch oir at
its p arty held in the H otel Utah, February 27 th l ast, to burlesqu e th e name::;
and character s of m any of the ea r ly
P rop h et of Goel, by ir rev crcn tl.' ' au cl
noisily attachin g th eir nam es t o their
dances. 'l' h e. e ar e sam p les as printed
i n the officia l prog1·am of t he Choir:
'' Jared 's Jitter s'', ' ' Alma'.~ A ntics'·,
''Gideon's Glide'', '' l\Iahon r i l\1or ianc nnrer 's M ope". '~ Joseph 's J ump·',
" Lemuel 's L imp··, " I.·hmael 's Itch",
"8arah's Scr a mble'', J aco·b 's J umbo",
"Ether s E. capade ", "l\form on 's 1Ha11der ", "Teaucum 's Truck", etc, ete.
Su ch a riba ldry of pirit, with it'i
coar-se impl ica t ion: a nd shallow humo 1·
does viol ence to the high ·esteem i11
which the gr eat Choir is h el d. S i ngingpsalm to God and prayin g· to Ilim
t hroug h t he "son g of th e h ear t" h a r d1.r harmon izes wi t h the irncr ilcgiou·s
buffoon ery engaged in under t he
ter ms "Jar ed ' Jitters", " A l ma's Antics", " J oseph 's Jump ", etc.; ..and well
migh t t h e leader s ta k e step s to elimi nate t hi1s con fessed tendency to sh allown ess, irrever ence, and infidel ity even
by el iminatin g t h e E ast er f estivities ill
Zion park if necessary. And let us
hop e t h at th e di scontinua11 ce as a 11 nou ncecl .·ha ll be speedily followed up
by other reforms in th e presen t p olicy
of t he Church w hich a r e obv ious!.'·
more harmful t o th e fai t h of the Sa iuts
and w hich a-re of infinitely more danger in causin g t o be ch anged
the
"simp le or dinances of t h e Ch urch''.

A TIMELY CAUTION
\Ve are fr equently called upon to express our attit u de tow a rd ce r tain p ll'b licati ons and teachings emanating from
men a nd wom en in scatter ed l oeali tie, .
Our s i · a day of man y incongr u ities,
paradoxe: and in consisten cies- a da ~·
in whi ch is h ea r d, "Lo h er e is
Christ. and l o he is ther e." 1\fen are
prone, in t heir pr ivate interpret•ation~
of t he revela tion: of the L ord, to attac h a wr ong m ea n in g and t h ey often
wander far astray from . imple truth .

I n t ryi ug· to figure ou t a gener atio n,
and in settin g cla tes u pon w h ich certain event·s are to h appen, men are l ed
br their own wi. dom to u e 70 years,
100 years, 110 a n d 120 years, etc., as
a measuring stick; and upon t h e cont! I usio llS a rrivecl 'at the,\'
p r oceed to
foreca8t the date · of coming event:
which th e L ord has n ot :een fit to
rHeal to H is people:
I, the Lord God, have spoken i but
the hour and the day no man knoweth,
neither the a ngels in
heave n, NOR
SHALL · THE Y
KNOW
UNTIL
HE
COM E S. -D. & C. 49 : 7.

'l1his is plain langua ge and aclmitii
of no doubt. \ Ye con ceive a divin e purpose in t he L or d withh olding· dat e. of
com i11g events. l\Ian should ,alway be
p r ep a·r ed wi th oil in 1his lamp to m eet
t he B l'iclegr oom . 'peakin g- of the length
of a genera tion as t he L or d u sed t he
term, Apo ·tie Or on P r att said :
As regards the number of years by
which a generation shall be measured,
we have no special definite, period given
us by revelation ; the L ord speaks in
terms that are general in relation to
generations. * * * I do n ot th ink He is
limited to any def inite period, but suf·
fice it to say that t he peop le living in
1832, when the Revelation was g i ven
( D. & C. 84 : 5 ) , will !lOt all pass away;
there will be some living
when
th e
H o use spoken of w:ll be reared, 'on w h ich
the glory of God will rest. * * * I do
not know how long that generatio n was
intended, in the mind of God, to be, and
I do not think th ere is any pe rso n in
the Church that does know, un less the
Lord has revealed it to him.-J. of D.

19 : 215-16.

Obv iou sly all attemp t\;.; to fix th e
exact year · of a g·enera t ion by huma n
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calculation will prove futile; not even It is extremely dangerous for one un"the angels in heaven" know, "nor authorized to set himself up as a judge
sh all they knew until he comes. "
of' his fellow-men; and especially to assume to pronounce upon them the
Our opinion is a. ked concerning cer- eternal dea th sentence.
tain documents purporting to be of
ancient origin, the translat ions of which
Much is being spoken and p ublished
1are not made under the power of diconcerning
the Kingdom of God organvine inspiration. The "L<>st Books of
ization.
Quite
definite information has
the Bible" is a sample; the "Testabeen
given
the
Baints on this subj ect
ment of the Twelve Patriarchs", is anby
the
early
Prophets
in the Church
other. Prominen ce is given the "Testament of Levi", as it is supposed to re- ·a nd in the literature of the Church
flect the condition of the Church dur- (See Prie·sthood Items- Musser and
ing the administration of the first sev- Broatubent.) It is shown t h at the kingen Pre. iclents thereof; the eighth dom organization is separate and disPresident being "a new Priest" whom tinct from the Church organization,
God is to raise up ''and unto whom and that ·above tbe two stands the
all the Lord s word shall be opened"; Priesthood. The thr ee organizations
etc. These writings, interesting as they are frequently confused and combined
are, are of doub tful origin and are as one.
speculative in their nature, as is the
'l'h en aO'ain rn some schools o.f
~
' with the Saints, the
interpretation g-iven them. Su ch should thought existing
be accepted with caution. At best, they Priesthood powers established in the
arc in the category of the "Apocry- ordination of Joseph Smith ·and Olipha", which cont·ains many gems of ver Cowdery to the Apostleship, ancl
truth, yet ''th ere are many things con- enj oyed ·b y successivie groups until a
tained therein", said the L ord, "that recent elate-the death of E lder Lorin
are not true, which are interpolations C. \V oolley (Sept. 19, 1934)-have
by the 11ands of men. " Joseph Smith been transferred to a mysterious white
was told it should be read under in- Lamanite residing somewhere in Mexfluence of the Spirit of God which ico. It is claimed by the writer of
would manifest that which is truth to '"fhat i\Ian of Sin", in a recent publithe reader's mind. (D. & C. 91) .
cation titled "The Kingdom of God",
In the same spi1·it the Saints are in- that on a trip Elder Woolley purportvited to read these other apocryphal ecllv made into i\Iexico shorth' before
books, accepting only t-iUch parts as his'cleath, he delivered the "Keys" of
are plain and which in no way con- the Priesthood over to this white Laflict with th e revelations of the Lord manite, described as being between 6
ft. 2, and 6 ft. 4 in height; and that
lmo'''n to be genuine.
by vir tue of this transference the Lan~anites now preside over the Church
A pamphlet, '"rhat Man of Siu- the - known ais the "Gentile Church".
Son of Perdition-Who is Ilc1" This Lamanite is the "mortal mighty
(TRUTII 5 :119) by Francis iVL Darter, and stron g one", the " marred servhas been given broad circulation ;rnt ", and the one " like unto Moses",
among the Saints. This writing- at- spoken of in the Scriptures.
t emps to place jndg-meut on the present
leader of the Church, characterizing
Snch claims, in our opinion, are fanhim as •a "Son of perdition. " The im- tastic, unteliable, deceiving and mispre:sion has gone ou t that the pub- leading. '!'here is clanger to the faith
lishers of TR rru endorsed the pamph- of the Saint~ in following them, their
let and encourag·ecl its circulation. This <'onclusion not being supported by
is not true. W e are not, nor have we the written word of the Lord. Such
evc-r been, in agreement with its spir it. sta te ments, a the book shows, arc
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l argely based upon rumor, dreams, alleged visions and faulty interpretations of scripture.
We read in the Book of Mormon (3
Nep. 21 :22), that the memibers of the
"Gentile" church, if faithful, will "assist my people, the r emnant of J ac?b,
''' if., if.' that they may ·b uild a city, which
shall be called t he New J erus.alem. ''
Some Pead into this statement that
the white Saints will eventu ally come
under the domination of the Lamanites-will work fo·r them and under
their direction. But this is not our unde1,standing. The Lamanites are chiefly- of lYianasseh while the present n:ernbership in the Chnrch-th o~e espec1.a lly
who are true and faithful 111 all thmgs
- are Ephraimites. J osep~ .Smith ~
proclaimed ,a pure Ephra1m1te-he 1s
also one of the " remnants of Jacob ",
bei11g a descendant of Joseph the son
of Jacob.
The time will come, as the Lord has
revealed, ""hen as the result of th e
Gentiles rej ectin g the fulness . of the
o'ospel the remnants of J ,acob w.ill take
b
,
over the
reins; and among t h'is remnan t
of Jacob will doubtless be many L amanite. who are destined, through
their faithfulness, to become a white
and delightsome people. This is b~t a
natuml sequence. One group .reJects
the fulness of the Gosp·e), while another group carries on, takes the Gosp el
to the Larnanites among wbom a nation (of Saints) are, r el.ativiely speaking, to be born in a day.
The ''Gen tile'' clrnrch should not be
confused ·w ith the Priesthood of Goel
that presides over the Church. While
we read of a ''Gentile'' church, we do
not read of a " Gentile" Priesthood .
Speaking of this latte~~ gr oup ~f men,
President Heber C. K imball said they
ar e ''near k indred to God and to Jesus
Christ, for the keys, power and authority of the Kingdom of God ARE L
THAT LINEAGE." (TRUTH 6:8).
The lineage of Goel and J esus Christ,
thouo·h born here in the land of J oseph of Anglo-Saxon parentage, is not
in the Gentile strain.
0

. 'l1hose expecting the Lamanites to
come an d take over the Keys of
Priesthood, because they are L amanites, are doomed to disappointment.
'!'he descendants of Lehi is a race of
promi 'e. 'J.1his people will come to
their ovvn. Through fait hfulness, as
stated, they will be changed from a
dark and benighted race to a white
.and delightsorne people. Sonte have
already been thus changed and are
forging' ahead of many of the '' Gentile" members of the church ; but
they are still .·ubj ect to direction of
the P riesthood. We shall expect t hem,
in accordance with the promis~ of the _
L ord, to come to Zion with their gold,
silver, and precious stones, with their
man-power, .and, under the direction
of the Priesthood, will assist in building the great city, New Jerusalem (3
Nep. 21 :22-23). They will take a prominent par t in this wor k. This race of
p eople in connection with the "ten
lo. t Tribes'' will come to Zion to receive their Priesthood blessings at the
hands of Ephraim - their ''washings
and anoin ting'fi " .and other sacred endowments; and the Ephraim who will
minister to them will be the Priesthood
as it is now set-np and per petuated
from the Prophet .Toseph Smith.
The Saints should not be led away
by the private opinions of men which
are contrary to the revealed word of
God. The serv.ant · of the Lord have
publish ed to the world in "The Coming Crisis'' the following war nings :

•· *

* Not only God, the H i ghest of
all, shall be revealed i n spirit and in
mighty power, but the Devil or Satan
also, wi l l be revealed in signs and won·
ders, and i n mighty deeds! * ':' * And
such will be the greatness of h is power,
that it will seem to many that he is
entirely loose . He w i ll be so far unshackled and uncha i ned that his power
will deceive ALL nations, even the
world. And the elect w ill barely escape
the power of his sorceries, enchantments
and miracles! And even God, Himself ,
the true God, will contribute to put
means and instruments in his way
and at hand for his use, so that he can
,have a full trial of his strength and cunning, w ith all decetvableness of unrighteousness in them that perish . * * *
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Whatever exalts and op poses itself to
God, that is Anti-Christ, whether it is
a civil or religious power. But the most
formidable power , that w ill be arrayed
against Christ and his Saints in the· l ast
days, will co nsi st in the revelatio n s of
Satan. These revelations of Sata n will
come through every m edium and chan n el
by which the c unnin g and power of Satan ca n be brought to bear against the
Saints and their Lord. -TRUTH 5 : 97-8;
Mill. Star 15:273.

·vve

close with the admonition of
Apostle Parley P. Pratt, spoken April
7, 1853:
"S,hou ld not a peop l e seek unto their
God, for the living t o .hear from the
dead?" is a question by the Proph et, a nd
at a time when they shall invite you
to seek ~nto those fami l iar with spirits,
and to wizards, etc., or In other words, to
magnetizers, rappers, clai rvoyants, writing mediums, etc. When they sha ll say
these things unto you, th en Is the time
to cons ide r the qu estion of that an c ient
P rophet-sho uld n ot a people seek u nto
their God, for the livin g t o hear from
the dead?"-J. D . 1:6.

CHURCH JURISPRUDENCE
Nothing can be more conducive to
the esta-blishing of con:fidence in the
minds of the people than the principles
of justice. IJet it be known that the
leaders of the people are just in all
their dealings and there will be little
difficulty in main tiaining an healthy
following. In the early history of the
Church its judicial tribunal!; decided
many cases involving cfo;pu tes between
members and non-member s. The latter
frequently submitted their differences
even among each other to the Church
courts, pr eferring not to go before the
civil magistrate with its clouded rules
of "reel tape" and expensive routine.
In the evolutionary proce:s that has
changed many of the simple rites and
important ordinances in the Church
the j ndiciary system has deter iorated
until it has almost gone into discard.
The civil com~ts are receiving the patron~p:e of the Saints largely to the exclusion of the ecclesiastical cour ts.
The e facts are brought to our attention more d efinitely by reading an ar-
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ticle in _.t he " F ort Hall Indians"
(_March issue), a monthly bulletin pub.lished :by the Indians of the Fort H all
Reservation~ Idaho. One Peter Jim
Chairman of the Fort H all Busines~
Council, makes the following plea to
his brethren.:
In r egard to divorce cases, th e Council went on record as recommend ing that
the I nd ian peo ple sho uld make' use of
their c ourt more than they have in the
past. Cases should be hand led within
the lndi.a n Court. It has been established for the Indi ans after many years
of struggle for it. Why not use it?
It would save the India ns a lot of
money if they did come to the co urt
here on the reservation to straighten out
their difficu lties
r ather than letting
som e wh ite lawyer do the work for t hem.
We Indians know each oth er here, so
f ee l free to come in and let the Indian
Court iron out your difficulties. If you
t ake a divorce or other case to an outside court, you will be c h arged according to yo ur pocketbook.
When the Indians will make good use
of their Court, the white peop le on the
outside will a lso recognize the Ind ian
Court . This Court also works with t h e
laws of the State of Idaho.

lt would appear from this item of
news that while the reclman is making
advancement in his jurisprudence, the
white r ace is taking a backward
course. Notwithstanding the Church
has an adequate judicial organization
given them of the Lord, but little u se
is being made of it- its main use, it
would seem, being to penalize those of
the Saints b elieving in and sometimes
living, the fulness of the Gospel.

Of the early operations of the Chutch
c.:ourts, Brigham Young said:
If we would l ive accord ing to the laws
of God, be co ntented to live according to
the rules ·and regu latio ns of the H oly
Priesthood, we should h ave but little
use for Probate courts, District courts,
or Supreme co urts in our Territory;
their existence here would only b e in a
n ame and form, for the p eo ple would
live above the laws of man. W e should
have very l ittle use for a n ything el se
in t h e sh ape of government
but the
Priesthood, w h ich is after the order of
the Son of God. T he Jews and Gentiles
have of late brought some of the i r diffl-
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c u lties before the H ig h Council in Salt
Lake City for adj udicat ion, i n preference
to going before t he D istr ict court; and
the H igh C ounc i l, I be l ieve; . has invariably given sat isfaction when such cases
have been brough t before it. This is a
step in t.he right direction...:...to settle al l
matters without hav i n g recourse to l aw,
which would do away w ith th e n ecessit y of em ployi n g an d pay i ng lawyer s,
court fees, etc.-Deseret N ews, Feb. 21,

1868.

rl'he Church cour ts were the courts
of Justice, where men of whatever nationality or faith, could t ake their
grievances and feel that t hey would
not be jmposed upon. On this point,
Brigham Y01rng said :
Of course their (the High Council·
men 's) duty, then, is to exami n e into
th e conduct of their b reth re n and sisters ; a n d this is requi red of them. And
if t hey do it without pr ejud ice, with out selfishne ss, by the power of the
H oly Ghost, divested of every im pro per
feel i ng, judging righteous judgment between man and man, the performance
of this duty will purify them just as
much as any other labor.- pi s. of 8 . Y.

231.

The Prophet Joseph Smith stated
with reference to the judges in Israel :
No man is capable of jl-ldg ing a matter, in counc i l, unless his own heart is
pure; * * * we frequently ar e so filled
with prejudice, or have a peam in our
own eye, that we a re n ot capable of
passing righ t eous decisions. -H is. of Ch.

2:25.

ing is clearly s hown, the courts of the
Chu r ch have announced that it makes
no difference as to proof, orders from
the leaders are to excommunicate, and
t hat is the verdict!
lu some cases, such as the Jos. rr.
J ones c·ase ( TRUTH 6 :97) there are
no accusers or witnesses against the
victim of church prejudice; in which
cases the court itself becomes the accuser, the pro ·ecutor , the judge and
executio11er ! I u one case a Stake Presiclen t, ·r efusing to take summary action against ·a n highly respected member of his jurisdiction, demanding that
proof of wrong-doing be established by
11 is accusers and that in proper form,
was r eleased from his office and replaced by on e who would and did
''take orders' ·. In another case the
Bishop freely admits the innocence of
th(:' accu sed Sister, but tearfully-yes,
tearfully-yields to orders to ·excommunicate her. In other cases witnesses
appearing to te tify for the accused,
are themselves .a ccused and excommunicated. In other cases being tried ( ?)
before the High Coun cils those appointed in accor dance with the laws of
heaven to protect the accused, immediately become the prosecutors, leaving
their client to defend himself as best
he ma~-. In another c.ase involving an
a.Ueged belief-NOT A PRACTICE,
BUT A BE,L IEF- in the law of plural
marriage as revealed from heaven, a
member of the court, himself a product
of polygamy and the hushancl of a po1,rgam ously born daugh ter, attempts to
use the undignified weapon of physieal force against the accused, even
threatening his life, since no adequate
evidence of wrong-doing could be estn bl ish ecl, etc., etc.-ad infinitum.

Tocloay our Clmrch judiciary ~ystem,
011ce famed for it. fairness and resorted to b~- litigants of all faiths and
opinions, has degenerated into little
better than a farce- a lmngaroo court.
As reluctant as we are to make this
charge against an institution we have
taken p r ide in upholding and defending in years agone, yet for the complete proof of the soundness of our
J ustice~a "square deal ", a r~ghteous
charge one h as only to revievv many decision-have ceased to act as conlate cases before the Bishoprics and trolling factors in the courts of the
High Councils wherein decisions are l'hnrch: all semblance of right seems
rendered in dir ect opposi tion to the tes- to have "gone by the wind "-of
timony adduced- in cases invol ving the prejudice and h·a tred. These facts are,
faith 'in the fulness of th e Gospel of iu certain cir cles, '"'ell knovrn. The
a cel'tain group of Sain ts. In case after lead'ers must know them- they can't
case where innocence from wrong do- h elp knowing them, for they stink to
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hig.h heaven and befoul the very air
we breathe; as the P.rophet I saiah said :

l>-f--1~>~1=~:·;:·;.~:>-<-f)_fl_Ol

The way of peace they know not; and
there is no judgment in their goings;
they have made them crooked paths:
whosoever goeth therein shall not know
peace.

When there is no longer a comm issio n ed Priest.hood perpetuated. -0n dthe
earth, it becomes necessary, 1n or er
to r estore the government of God, for
the man or men last holding the keys
of such power to return to the earth
as ministering a ng els, and to se lect, ·1
by the .word of the Lord, and ordain
certain individual s, of the royal line·
age ,of Israel to hold the keys of such
Priesthoo'd, and to ordain others, and
thus restore and re-organize the governm ent of God, or His Kingdom upon
the ea·rth.- Par ley P. Pratt.

Therefore is judgment far from us,
neither doth justice overtake us: we
wait f.or light, but behold obscurity; for
brightness, •but we wa lk in darkness.I~ W:~
.

Has the Church so degenerated in its
judiciary that we are forced to learn
the right from our dark-skinned brethren- the descendants of Lehi, whom
we have looked upon as benighted~
I n the instructions given for the
guidance of this Council the members
the1~eof were commanded to "act in
that office according to the law of
heaven'', and fill their appointments
' 'according to the grace of God bestowed upon them", every man being
enjoined to speak "according to equity
and justice''.-D. & C ., Sec 102.
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I S ETERNAL

From th e days when the chosen people .received the D ecalogue, ·e nvy and
malice have been -recognized as evils,
and woe to· those who appeal to them.
To break t"\le Tenth Commandment is
no more moral now than it has been
for the past thirty centuries. The vice
of envy is not only .a dangerous but
a mean vice, for it is always a confesIs this nO"w being done? I s it right to sion of inferiority. It may pr·ovoke conpre-judge and to condemn without evi- duct w}Jich will be fruitful of wrongdence? Are not high-councilmen who doing •t o others, and ~t must cause misthus concl:emn and who voluntarily ery to the man who feels it. It will not
surrender to the wrong guilty of syco- be any the less fouitful of wrong and
phancy; and will they not come under mise.r y, if as is so often the case with
the condemnation of the Lord whom evil motives it adopts some high-soundthey falsely claim to serve?
ing alias. 'rhe truth is that each one
Surely President J. Reuben Clark, of us has in him certain passions and
with his legal acumen, will not endorse instincts which if they gained the upsuch an unnatural and unrighteous p er hand in his soul would mean that
procedure.
the wild beast had come uppermost in
Woul d it not be a ·wise move on the him. Envy, malice, and hatred are such
part of the leaders to return to fun- passions, and they are just as bad if
damentals in this respect and re-estab- directed against a class or group of
lish in the Church a system of juris- men as if dfrectecl against an individuprudence that will >breathe the spirit of al. What we need in our leaders and
justice and encourage the support of teachers is help in suppressing such
all fair-minded men?
reeling,s, help in arousing and directing
the
feelings that are their extreme opBUT H ALF AWAKE
posi tes.-Theodore Roosevelt .
Compared with what we .ougnt to be, we
are only half awake. We are m aki ng u se
of only a small part of our phys ical an d
mental resources. Stating the thing broadly, the human individual thus lives far within his limits. H e possesses powers of various sorts which he habitual ly fails to use.
-William James, Professor of P sychol ogy,
Harvard Univers ity.

Duty is a pO"wer which rises w.ith
us in the morning, and goes to r est ·w ith
us at night. It is the shadow that
cleaves to · us, go where we ·will, and

leaves us only when we leave the light
of life.- Wm. E. Gladstone.
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FEMALE RELIEF SOCIETY

Under the heading-, " Female Relief
S ociety, Its Antiquity' ', Eli~a R. Sn ow
Smith said :
·
T his is the name of a society which
was organized in Nauvoo, on the 17th of
March, 1842, by President Joseph Smith,
assisted by Willard Richards and John
Taylor. Although the name may be of
modern date, the institution is of ancient
origin. We were told by our martyred
prophet, that the same oi-gan ization existed in the church anciently, allusions
to which are made in some of the epi G··
ties recorded i n the New Testament,
making 1.1se of the title, "elect lady".
This is an organization that cannot exist without the priesthood, from the fact
that it derives all its authority and infuence from that source.
When the
priesthood was taken from the earth,
this institution as well as every other
appendage to the true order of the
church of Jesus Christ on the earth, became extinct, and had never . been restored until the time referred to above.
-Deseret Evening News, April 18, 1868.

Speaking of this great 01~ganization,
(Aug. 8, 1880) President ,folm Taylor
gave the following very intcrestiug
history:
We have here our Relief Societies,
and they have done a good work. And
people are desirous to know something
of these organizations. I was in Nauvoo
at the time the Relief s.ociety was organized by the Pro phet Joseph Smith,
and I was present on the occasion . At
a late meeting of the Society held i n Salt
Lake City I was present, and I read
from a record cal led the Book of the
L aw of the Lord, the minutes of that
meeting. At that meeting the Prophet
called Sister Emma to be an elect lady.
That means that she was cal led to a certain work; and that was in fulfilment of
a certain revelation concerning her. She
was elected to preside over the Relief
Society, and she was ordained to expound the Scriptures. I n comp I iance with
Brother Joseph's request I set ·her apart,
and also ordained Sister Whitney, wife
of Bishop Newel K . Whitney, and Sister
Cleveland, wife of Judge C leveland, to
be her counselors. Some of the sisters
have thought that these sisters mentioned were, in this ordination, ordained
to the priesthood. And for the information of an interested in this subject I
will say, it is not the calling of these
sisters to hold the Priesthood, only in
connection with their husbands, they be-

ing one with their husbands. Sister Emma was elected to expound the Scriptures, and to preside over t.he Relief Society; then Sisters Wh itney and Cleveland were ordained to the same office,
and I think Sister El lza R. Snow to be
secretary. A short time ago I attended a
meeting in Salt Lake City, where Sister
Snow and Sister Wh itney were set apart.
I happened to be the only member of
the Twelve i n town at the time, the
other members of the Quorum being unav.oidably absent. I went to this meeting
and set apart Sister Whitney and Sister
Snow who were two of those I set apart
some forty years ago, in N auvoo.
And
After I had done so, they reminded me
of the coincidence .
At this meeting,
however, Sister Snow was set apart to
presi de over the Relief Societies in the
land of Zion, and Sister Whitney, her
counselor, with Sister Zina D. Young,
her other counselor.-J. of D. 21 :367-68.

TRUE INDEPENDENCE OF HEAVEN
(Brigham Young )
We read in the Bible that there is one
glory of the sun, another glory of the moon,
and another glory of the stars. I n the book
of Doctrine and Covenants, these glories
are call telestial, terrestrial, and celestial,
which is the highest. These are wor lds, different departments, Qr mansions, in our
Father's house. NOW THOSE MEN OR
THOSE WOMEN WHO KNOW NO MORE
ABOUT THE POWER OF GOD, AND THE
I N FL UENCES OF THE HOLY SPIR IT ,
THAN TO BE LED ENT I RELY BY AN·
OTHER PERSON ' S SUSPENDING T HE I R
OWN UNDERSTANDING, AND PINNING
THEIR
FAIT H
UPON
ANOTHER'S
SL EEVE, WILL NEVER BE CAPABLE OF
ENTERING
INTO
THE
CE LE STIAL
GLORY, TO BE CROWNED AS THEY
ANTICIPATE; THEY WILL NEVER BE
CAPABLE OF BECOMING GODS.
They
cannot rul e themselves, to say nothing of
ruling others, but t h ey must be dictated to
in every trifle, like a child . They cannot
control themselves i n the least, but James,
Peter, or somebody else may contro l them.
They never con become Gods, nor be
crowned as rulers with glory, immorta l ity,
and etern a l lives? They never can hold
scepters of glory, majesty a nd power in the
celestial kingdom. Who will? Those who
ar e valiant and inspired with the TRUE
INDEPENDENCE OF HEAVEN, who will
go forth boldly in the service of their God,
leaving others t o do as they please, determined to do right, though all mankind besides should take the opposite course. Will
this apply to any of you? Your own hearts
can answer.-Quoted from E lders' Journal.
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I n his • fourth annual message to
MESSAGES FROM THE PRESICongr
ess, 'December 6, 1880, President
DENTS OF THE UNITED STATES
H ayes sai~l (Th. pp. 4557-8) :
Affecting the Mormon Question
** *
By RUTHERFORD B. HAYES, in his third
an nual message, D ecember 1, 1879, (Messages and Papers of the Presidents, Vol.
6, pp. 4511-12):
FELLOW CITIZENS OF THE SENATE
AND H01USE OF REPRESENTATIVES:

* * *
The continu al deliberate vi<>lation by
a large number of the prominent and influential citizens of the Territory of
Utah of the Jaws e;f the United States
for the prosecution an d punishment of
polygamy demands the attention of every department of the government. This
Territory has a population sufficient to
entitle it to admission as a State, and the
general interests of the nation, as well
as the welfare of the citizen s of the Territory, requ ire its advance from the Territorial form of government to the responsibilities and privileges of a State.
This important change will not, however,
be approved by the country while the citizens of Utah in very considerable number uphold a practice which is condemned as a crime by the laws of all civilized communities throughout the world.
The law for the suppression of this
offense was enacted with great unanimity by Congress more than seventeen
years ago, but has remained until recently a dead letter in the Territory of
Utah, because of the peculiar difficulties
attending its enforcement. The opinion
widely prevailed among the citizens of
Utah that the law was in contravention
o f the constitutional guarantee of religious freedom. This objection is now removed. The Supreme Court of the United
States has declared the law to be with·
i n the legislative power of Congress and
binding as a rule ·Of action for al l who
res ide within the Territories. There is
no longer any reason for delay or hesi·
tation in its enforcement. It should be
firmly and effectively executed. If not
sufficiently stringe nt in its provisions,
it should be amended; and in aid ,of the
purpose in view I r ecommend that more
comprehensive and more searching meth·
ods for preventing as well as punishing
this crime be provided . If necessary to
secure obedience to the law, the enjoyment and exercise of the rights and priv·
ileges of citizenship in the T erritories of
the United States may be withheld or
with drawn from those who violate or
oppose the enforcement of the law on this
subject.

Be l ieving that to reform the system
and methods of the c ivil service in our
country is one of the highest and most
imperative duties ,of statemanship and
that it can be permanently done only
by the cooperation of the legislative and
executive departments of the Government, I again commend the whole subject to your considerate attention.
It 'is the recognized duty and purpose
of the people of the United States to
suppress polygamy where it now exists
in our Territories and to prevent its
extens ion. Faithful and zealous efforts
have been made by the United States
authorities in Utah to enforce· the laws
against it. Experience has shown that
the legislation upon this subject, to be
effective, requires extensive modification
and amendment. The longer action is
delayed the more difficult it will be to
accompl ish what is desired. Prompt and
decided measures are necessary.
The
Mormon sectarian organization which upholds polygamy has the whole power of
making and executing the local legislation of the Territory. By its control of
the grand and petit juries it possesses
large influence over the administration
of justice. Exercising, as the heads of
this sect do, the local politica l power of
the Territory, they are able to make ef·
fective their hostility to the law of Congress on the subject of polygamy, and,
in fact, do prevent its enforcement. Polygamy will not be abolished if the enforcement of the law depends on those
who practice and uphold the crime. It
c an only be suppressed by taking away
the political power of the sect which encourages and sustains it.
The p.ower of Congress to enact suitable laws to protect the Territories is
ample. IT I S NOT A CASE FOR HALFWAY MEASURES. The po l itical power
of the Mormon sect is increasing. It
controls now one of our wealthiest and
most populous Territories. It is extend·
ing
stead il y
i nto
other
Territories.
Wherever it goes it establishes polygamy
and sectarian po l itica l power.
The sanctity of marriage and the family relation are the corner stone of our
American society and civilization. Religious
liberty
and the
separation of
Church and State are among the elementary ideas of free institutions. To
reestablish the interests and principles
which polygamy and Mormonism have
imperiled, and to fully r eopen to intel·
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ligent and virtuous immigrants of all
creeds that part of our domain which
l':as been in a great degree cl osed to gen·
eral immigration by intoler ant and im·
moral institutions, it is r ecommended
that the government of the Territory of
Utah be reorganized.
I recommend that Congress provide for
the· government of Utah by a governor
and judges, or commissioners, appointed
by the President and confirmed by the
Senate-a government analogous .to the
provisional government established for
t h e territory northwest of the Ohio 'by
the ordinance of 1787. If, however, it
is deemed best to continue t h e existing
form of local government, I recommend
that the right to v.ote, hold office, and sit
on juries in the T erritory of Utah be
confined to those who neither practice
nor uphold polygamy. If thorough mea·
sures are adopted it is be l ieved that with·
in a fe w years the evils which now
afflict Utah wil l be eradicated, and that
this Territory will in good time become
one of the most prosperous and attractive
of the new States of the Union.
By JAM ES A. GAR F IELD, P residen t of the
United States, in his inaugural address,
March 4, 1881. ( l b. p. 4601):

*

FEL1LOW C·ITIZENS: * *
The Constitution guarantees absolute religious
freedom. Cong r ess is .prohibited from
making any law respecting an estab·
lishment of religion or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof. Th e Territories ot
the 1United States are subject to the
direct legislative authority of Con gress,
and hence the General Government is
responsible for any violation of the Con·.
stit ution in any -0f them. It is there·
fore a reproach to the Government that
i n the most populous of the Territories
the constitutional guaranty i s not en·
joyed by the people and the authority
of Congress is set at naught. The Mor·
mon Church not on ly offends the moral
se nse of manhood by sanctioning polyg·
amy, but prevents the administration of
justice through ordi na ry instrumental·
ities of law.
In my j udgment it is the duty of Congress, while respecting to the utterm~st
the co n scientious convictions and rel1g·
ious scruples of every citizen, to prohi·bit within its jurisdiction a ll criminal
practices, especially of that cl ass which
destroy the family relations and en·
danger social order. N.or can any e~cle·
siastical organization be safely permitted
to usurp, in the smallest degree, . the
functions and powers of the National
Government.

RIGHTS OF CONSCIENCE
Under the Constitution
An esteemed correspondent of Ca.Il!ornia.
writes with reference to the constitutional rights
of the people in the enjoyment of their respective religious a.ttachments, quoting from comments ma.de by the Attorney Genera.I or the
State of Iowa.. These comments are self-explanatory and informing and a.re worthy of space in
TRUTH.- Editors.

"I was greatly interested ,i n reading· recently the comments of 1the Attorney General o.f the State of Iowa,
Mr. Edward L . 0 'Connor, concerning
the subject of the freedom of worship,
and with particular reference to the
right of a nun of the Roman Catholic
Church to teach in the puJblic schools,
while wearing her distinctive sectarian garb. Thinking yo.u would also be
interested ·in his opinions which I consider of vi!tal importance to the subject
o.f Plural Marriage, I am quoting hi
enhre statement herewith."
A Catholic nun cou ld teach in the
publ i c schools of this state, ( I owa) if
she did not wear the rel·igious garb of
her order and did not turn her salary
over to a n ecc l esiastical institution or
school. However, the wearing of the re·
ligious garb in .the public schools is an·
other matter that ·has been most serious.
ly considered by the courts of last resort.
T 1he law does not prescribe the fashion
of dress of man or woman; it demands
no religious test for ·admission into the
t eacher's profession; it leaves all men
free to worship God or to refrain from
worshi p accordi n g to their own co nsciences; it prefers no one church or
other organization upholdi ng or p r omoting any form of relig io n or religious
faith or practice as a sect, a n d to each
and all alike is denied the right to use
public schools or public funds for the
advancement of religious or sectarian
teaching, The point where the court may
rightfully intervene, and where they
should intervene without hesitation, Is
where legitimate use degenerates into
abuse-where a teacher employed to give
secular instruction ·has violated the Con·
stitution by becoming a sectarian propa·
gandist. Tru e Christianity asks no aid
from the sword of civi l authority. It be·
gan without ~he sword, and wherever it
has taken the sword, it has perished by
the sword. To depend on c ivi l authority
for its enforcement is to ack n owledge
its own weakness, which it ca n never
afford to do. Christianity is able to fight
its own battles. Its weapo ns are moral
and spiritua l, not carnal. True vhrlstt·
anity never shields rtself behi nd majori·
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ties. When Christianity asks the aid of
government beyond mere impartial protection, it denies itself. The law knows
no distinction between the Christian and
the Pagan, the Protestant and the cathol ic. A ll are citizens. Their civi l rights
are precisely equal. The law cannot see
religious differ en ces, because the Constitution has definite ly and comp letely ex-eluded reHgion from the law's contemplation in considering men's rights. The
state is not, and, under the Constitution,
cannot be a teacher of religion. A ll sects,
religious or eve n anti religious, stand on
equal footi n g. They h ave the same rights
of citizenship without d iscri minatio n .
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Christians had no more of the Spirit of
Christ than .the other Heathens! The S-On
of man when He came to exam i ne His
Church could hardly find faith on the earth.
Th is was the real cause why the extraordinary gifts of the H oly Ghost were no
longer to be fou n d in the Christi an Church,
because the Christians were turned Heathens again, and had .only a dead form left."
THE· ALL-POWERFUL

I was eating a piece of watermelon
some months ago and was struck with
its beauty. I took some of the see~s
and weighed them, and found that it
'' In view of t he A ttorney General's would r equire .some five thousand
stat ement that, 'the Constitution has seeds t o weigh a pound. And then I
definitely and completely excluded r e- applied ma.thematics to a forty-pound
l~o·ion from the law,' etc., l wonder
melon. One of these seeds, put into the
0
•
how
he would recon0ile the law ' s mground, when wairmed by the sun and
tervention, as in the case of the NLm:- m oistened by the rain, goes to work;
mon Church, with respect to plural it O'athers from somewher e two hunmarriage 1 Here we have an admission, clred thousand times its own weight
even though it is indirect, that the en- and, forcing this raw material through
actment of l<l!ws by the United States a tjny stem, constructs a watermelon.
Go.vernmenlt, to put a stop to and pro- It covers the outside with .a coating of
hibit the practice of plural marriage, O'reen · inside of the g-reen it puts a
was unconstitutional and in direct vio- layer 'of white, and within the whit~,
lation of men's free right 'to. worship a core of red, and all through the red it
God or to refrain from worship accord- scatters seed.s, each one capable of conin bO' to their own consciences.' It would tinuing the ·wrnrk of reproduction. I
not surprise me if the time would come cannot explain the watermelon, but I
when learned jurists denounce the Ed- eat it and enjoy it. Everything that
munds-'Tucker and other anti-polyga- <Yrows tells a like story of infinite p ow. my laws as unconstitutional and admit
Why should I deny that a divine
1that th e course followed by the govern- hand fed a multitude with a few loaves
ment in prosecu ting polygamous cases and fishes when I see hundreds of milwas unjust and in violation of con- lions fed eve1·y year by a hand which
stitutional law."
converts the seeds scattered over the
field into an abundant harvest1 W e
JOHN WESLEY ON APOSTACY
know that fo od can be multiplied in a
few months' time, shall we deny the
"It does not appear that the extradrdinary
g ifts of the spirit were common in the 11ower of the Creator to eliminate the
Church for more than two or three centur.
element of time, when we have gone so
ies. We seldom hear of them after that far in eliminating the element of space 1
fatal period when the Emperor Constantine called himself a Christian, and from a - William J. Bryan.

;r.

vain imagination of promoting the· Chris·
tian religion, heaped riches, power and honor upon the Christi ans i n general.
From
th is time they al most who lly ceased. Very
few instances of this kind were found. The
cause of this was not, as has been vulgarly
supposed, because there was no more oc·
casioh for them, because all the world h~d
become Christians. This is a miserable mistake! Not a twentieth part was then nominally Christians. The real cause was be·
cause the love of many waxed cold-the

President J. Golden Kimball at the Mount
Nebo Stake Conference :
"How
many
have
read
the
Bib le
thr-0ugh ?"
Half dozen hands are raised. Said he:
"Well, that's about an average in the
Church."
"Wisdom is too hig:h for a foo l" and a
"lying t-0 n gue hateth those that are afflicted by it."
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IN SCHOOL DAYS

SURPRISE HUMOR

Still sits the schoolhouse by,."the road
A ragged beggar sunnin.g,;
Around it still the sumacs gr.ow,
And blackberry vines are .running.

The follO'v11ing is said to be an exact
copy of a letter r eceived by L ally &
·Company, San Francisco, fro m a sales.man of the company, in th e clue course
of business :

Within, the master's desk is seen,
Deep scarred by raps offici<!I;
The warping floor, the battered seats,
The jackknife's carved initial;
The charcoal frescoes on its . ~-alls,;
Its door's worn still betr~y.in,g
The feet that, creeping slow tq school,
Went storming out to playl~g!
Long years ago a winter s4n
Shone over it at setting, ..
Lit up its western window p~anei:i
And l·Ow eaves' icy fretting.
,... :

"'

It touched the tangled golde~; curls
And •brown eyes full of griyv(ng
Of one who still her steps del<!yed.
When all the school were leaving.

San Leasandro, 6 June, Mister Le·aser,
Lali House, San Francisco. Dere Frend,
i got the valve which i by from you alrite •but why for god sake doan you sen
me no .handle. i Loose to me my Customer shure ting. You doan treat me rite
is my money not so good as the other
fellow. I wate 10 daze and my Customer
he holler for water like hell by the val ve.
You no he· is hot summer now and the
win he no blow the meel, the valve she
got no handle so wat the hel i goan do.
You doan sen me the handle pretty
queck I se'n Her back and I goan order
.some valve from Krain Companee, good·
bye, your friend,
(Sig) Antonio Scalmino Dutra .

.. !i

For near her stood the I ittle •boy
Her childish favor singleq, ., ;
His cap pulled l·OW upon ·a ·face.
Where pride and shame we~e
.,. · mingled.
Pushing with restless feet the snow
To right and left, he JingeFed~
As restlessly her tiny .hands,
The blue checked apron fingered.
'

He saw her lift her eyes; he !felt
The soft hand's light caressing
And heard the tremble of her !voice
As if a fault confessing . ,. .
'

l

"I'm sorry that I spelt the word;
I hate to go above you,
Because"-the brown eyes Jowdr fel l"Because, you see, I love y0u ! "
Still memory to a gray hair.ed man
That sweet child face 'is sh.owing,
Dear girl, the grasses on .her: ·g rave
Have forty years been growing!
He Jives to learn, in life's har~ school ,
How few who pass above him
Lament their. triumph and his foss,
Like her, because they love him.
-John Greenlea{ Whittier.
LIQUOR
Liquor sales for January were nearly 10
per cent ·higher in 1941 than in the f irst
month of 1940. Sales for the month totaled
$352,913.86, or $28,000 more than a year
ago. A check of $76,000 for the net profits
on January's sales was handed ·over to
Governor Maw.

Since i rite thees letter i find the dam
handle in the bocks. excuse me.
Thinking of the faithful dog that recently died from grief caused by' the absence
of its owner, we are reminded of what Lord
Byron said about his dog. "He had beauty
without vanity, intelligence without arrogance, strengt·h without ferocity. He possessed al l the v i rtues of man and none of
his vices."-Quoted from Progressive Opinion.
HIS PRAYER WAS ANSWERED
He

asked for strength, that he might
ac-hieveHe was made weak, that he might obey.
He asked for wealth, that he might do
greater th i ngsHe was given infirmity, that he might do
better things.
He asked for riches, that he might be
happyHe was given poverty, that he might be
wiseHe asked for power, that he might have
praise of menHe was given weakness, that he might feel
the need of God.
He asked for all things, that he might enjoy lifeHe was given life, that he might enjoy al l
things.
He received nothing that he asked for or
hoped forYet ·his prayer was answered.
"H.e that squanders today talking of
yesterday's
achievements
wil l
have
nothing to boast of tomorrow."

"KNOW THE TRUTH AN·D THE TRUTH SHALL MAK E YOU FREE"
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APOSTLE JOHN. W. TAYLOR
Presented z'n Commemoratz'on of the Annz'versary of 1-Iis Bz'rth
I notice -t •h er e is a difference between the turnout today
and last Sunday. The large attendance then was on account
of the presence of President
vVoodruff and Apostle George
Q. Cannon. As a rule you will
find in all communities, t hat
about one-half" attend wornhip
because of curiosity, or popularity. In the days of the Apostles some were for P,aul and
some for Apollos, but when
some of the lesser apostles appeared the attendance was
small.'~**

I feel to say to the Latter-day
Saints who are here that we
must change our tactics or the
Lord will need another people

to carry out His designs.
I n the years 1847, I am told
·when the pioneers, or fathers,
enter ed this valley, P resident
Brigham Young called upon
Apostle Orson Pratt to offer up

~

JOHN WH ITTAKER TAYLOR

"There is a menta l attitude which is a bar against all ·information, which ls a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."

~
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a prayer dedicating this land, and making
a covenant in behalf of the people that they
would keep the commandments of God and
pay one-tenth of their increase as tithing.
The cov.enant was also to the effect that
the Saints would con~ider their inheritances
as from the Lord, and the people were instructed to DEDl·CATE THEIR HOMES, for
their fami'lies and their children, and their
children's children after them. ·
It was a custom in ancient Israel for the
elders to dedicate their families, their tents.
and all that they had to the Lord; and when
it was found that the law of God had .been
violated, the house in which the sin was
committed was burned and its contents destroyed.
Esau sold his birthright for a mess of
pottage, and it will yet appear in the history of the Saints that many have sold
their inheritances for thirty pieces of silver. I do not consider that I have a right
to sell my home to a stranger. I be\lieve
in treating all honorablle people with respect, but I DO NOT BELIEVE THAT THE
LATTER-DAY SAINTS CAN SERVE G·OD
WHILE MIXING UP WITH THE WORLD.
* * * There was another law given unto
lsr~el about which I wish to speak plainly.
Solomon, the wisest man who ever lived,
·had not wisdom to keep this law, which
was: "Th·ou shalt not marry without unto a
stranger". When he broke this law he was
shorn of his wisdom.
After he married strange women, ma ny
of ·the people strayed away and married
among strange nations.
Afferwards the
word of the Lo rd went forth commanding
the children ·of Israel to separate themselves
from the Gentile nations with whom they
had intermarr ied. The result was that husbands were parted from wives, and parents
from children. I believe there is no need to
mince these matters, and that THE TIME·
WILL COME WHEN THIS PEOPLE WILL
BE SEPARATED FROM ALL OTHE·RS.
When a Latter-day Saint marries a partner
who does not believe in the gospel, nor the
resurrection of the dead, what is the resu It? A ho use divided against itself. I admire a nation which separates itself from all
others. For this reason I have always admired the Jews. They cannot unite with
unbelievers without violating the rules of
the ir faith. * * *
I feel to say to t·hose who are here today,
act as leaven; visit among your neighbors,
and act as a leaven does in the meal. Scores
of young ladies of Latter-day Saint parentage are marrying without the Church unto
strangers, and many parents in the Church
dress their daughters like dolls, and allow
them to mingle with society in which they
are led to marry strangers. Tell your breth-

ren not to do this. TELL TH EM TO SEPARATE
THEMSELVES
FROM
THE
WORLD, but ti rst separate yourselves. * * *
I do not believe in· whitewashing, and I
think we aught to do away with everything
of the kind. WE ARE GETTING INTO
SUCH A CONDITION THAT IF WE WERE
TO MEET THE LORD, WE COU.LD· NOT
LOOK HIM IN THE FACE, AND THE
WAY WE ARE GOING IT WILL SOON BE
IMPOSSIBLE TO TELL WHAT WE DO
BELi EVE. Teach your daughters to marry
me·n with whom they can be united for
eternity.-Deseret Weekly News, March 9,
1889.
I know that our first aim and object
should be, the kingdom of God or nothing
I believe ft is the desire of this people as
rule, that this kingdom shall roll forth
until it shall cover the whole earth. There
was a great and mighty prophet that lived
in olden times by the name of Daniel, who
prophesied that the Lord would set up a
kingdom that would never be destroyed nor
given into the hands of another people. It
was like unto a little stone cut out of the
mountain without hands, and it would roll
forth until it should cover the whole earth.
Is this little stone rolling forth? Yes. Will
this be its destiny? It will. Will you and I
endure with it? That depends upon w hether
we keep the commandments of God or not,
and whether we keep our garments pure
and unspotted from the sins of this wicked
and adu'lterous generation i n which we live.

a

** *
We hear remarks sometimes by some of
our cold-blooded pe.ople.
They wi l l say,
"He is enthusiastic." There never was a
man who spoke by the power of the Holy
Ghost but what he was enthusiastic. The
blacksmith neve ~ made a weld until the
white sparks began to fly. I know that the
cl ildren of men never were converte d until
they saw the power of God rested with His
servants, and the Spirit of God went down
into their hearts like fire. * * *
There never was a man that converted
another man to the Gospel of Jesus -C·hrist.
It is impossible; it is the Spirit ·Of God that
converts men. Every conversion that has
ever been made in the Church of Christ has
been made by God, otherwise they will not
endure. That which has not been sealed
by the Holy Spirit of promise will not be
enduring, but will pass away.-Conf. Report,
April, 1899 pp. 25-26.
The Gift of prophecy will not save any
man. It is not a saving principle; it is a
gift. It is to comfort our hearts. It is to give
us the testimony of 'the mind and will of
God concerning things which are to come.
* * * I may prophesy from now till the com·
ing of the Son of Man, and if I fail to keep

\
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the commandments, I will not be saved in
the kingdom of God. *
You may raise a man from the dead by
the power Qf God, and that wrM not save the
man you raise up and it will not save you.
You may prophesy concerning all things ti l l
the winding up scene, and if you do not
keep the commandments of God the words
of Jesus will be reiterated unto you: "Not
every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord,
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven ;
but he that doeth the wil'I of my Father
which is in heaven."

* *

Speaking of the various gifts of God,
and particul.arly concerning the gift of
tongues, Apos tle Taylor said:
Bless your sou'I, when Jesus Christ
comes to re i gn in righteousness on the
earth, we will not have to speak i n other
languages. Why? Because the original
la nguage will be given unto this people,
and we will all speak in one tongue. We
will not. have to say to others, "Know ye
the Lord; for all will know Him from
the least unto the greatest." The gifts of
God and the knowledge of Jesus Christ
will be upon every man, woman and
chi l d.-lb. April, 1900, pp. 26-27.

Speaking of th e sealing autllO'rity of
the Priesthood p ertaining to the principle of Celestial marriage, Elder Taylor said:
I wish to refer to a great promise that
the Lord made unto Abraham our forefather.
The
Lord was very much
p leased with Abraham and his course in
life. But Abraham would be a very unpopular man today. Out of all the millions of people that dwelt upon the earth
then, the Lord saw fit on one occasion to
visit His servant Abraham, and while
He was t here He gave him commandments. He said unto Abraham:
"Get thee out of thy country, and from
thy kindred, and from thy father's house,
unto a land that I will shew thee;
"And I wi I J make of thee a great nation, and I will bles.s. thee, and make thy
name great; and thou shalt be a blessing;
"And I wi'll b l ess them that bless thee,
and curse them that curseth thee; and
in thee shall a ll families of the earth be
blessed.''
Here is another instance of a man
whom the Lord visited and conferred div i ne authority upon, to bless the children of men, and they should be blessed,
or to curse them and they shoulld be
cursed, In accordance with the author-
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ity, Abraham blessed his son Isaac ; Isaac
blessed his son Jacob; Jacob blessed his
twelve sons from his four wives, and they
became the founders of the house of
Israel. In this Jacob officiated as a Patriarch, and he not only blessed his sons~
but he prophesied what should befall
them, even unto the latest day.-lb. Oct.,
1900, p. 30.
As I understand it, the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints is built upon
the foundation of revelation from God
the Eternal Father-not upon revelation
give n eighteen hun d red years ago; for we
wou ld be slow to build a house with stones
that had been in a building eighteen
•hundred years; but upon revelation given
in the nineteenth century. In using this
word, "revelation", I do not refer to it as
it is understood by the sectarian world;
but I mean new and continued revelation from God the Eternal Father, to
gu i de His people.-l b. April 1901, p. 27.
There is no nation on the face of the
earth but will hear the everlasting Gospel; for the word of God has gone forth
that the Gospel shaJtl be proclaimed unto
all nations for a witness; and this was
to be a sign of His coming and of the
end of the world, (meaning the wicked) .

* ==

How beautiful is this! We begin now
to understand why the Savior instructed
his discip l es to pray, "O ur Father, which
art in heaven, Haltiowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come." The sectarian world
today are all praying for the kingdom of
God to come. Let me say to them and to
all the world, that God has revea led himself from the heavens in this our day.
He has organized His Church and Kingdom upon the earth, for the redemption
of the children of men. And it is no longer necessary for you, my brethren and
sisters, to ask God the Eternal Father
that the kingdom of God may come; but
pray that He wrll prepare you for the
coming of the King-our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ. For, behold, that day is
at our doors. As the Prophet Malachi
·has said:
"Behold, I will send my messenger, and
he shall prepare the way before me; and
the Lord, whom ye seek, shall suddenly
come to His temple, even the messenger
of the covenant, whom ye delight in: behdld, •he shall come, saith the Lord of
hosts.''

* * * It was the second coming of
Christ that Malachi referred to.
* *
All the chi ldren of men abided the day
of His first coming. They Jived with

*
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H.im, talked with Him and listened to
His instructions; but I say unto you t,hat
when He c,omes the second time, following the testimony of His servants, He will
come as a refiner's fire and as fulllers'
soap. "For, behold, the d<\y cometh, that
shall burn as an oven; and all the proud,
yea, all that do wickedly, shall be stubble; and the day that cometh shaill burn
them up, saith the Lord of hosts, that it
shall
leave them
neither root nor
branch.-lb. 29-30.
When the Savior came upon t·he earth,
there were men living who held the
Priesthood; but would they receive new
revelation? No, they would not; but they
said, "We have Abraham to our fat-her."
John the Baptist rebuked them for their
·hypocrisy, and said, "Think not to say
within yourself, We have Abraham to
our father; for I say unto you, that God
is able of these stones to raise up chil·
dren unto Abraham." Jesus said to his
discip11es, "Ye are the salt of the earth:
but if the salt hath lost his savor, wherewith shall it be salted? It is henceforth
good for nothing, but to be cast out, and
to be trodde n under the foot of men." I
say unto you that we have men in this
day holding the P r iesthood after the order of the Son of God, who have lost the i r
savor, and they are good for nothing,
but to be cast out. For I tel I you, the
Lord will not justify any man, no matter what Priesthood he holds, except he
hold himself ready to keep the commandments of God, to be humhle, and to
be obedient to his seniors in the Priesthood. It is an eternal principle that he
that humbleth himse l<f shall be exalted,
and he that exalteth himself shall be
abased.-1 b. 30.

Reading from Section 84, D. & C., Elder Taylor said:
I have read to you what God acknowledges as His authority upon the earth.
Now, there is not a soul upon the face
of the earth, whether he be black or
white, rich or poor, but is entitled to
know that God lives, IF HE WILL KEEP
HIS COMMANDMENTS. I testify unto
you that I have received this knowledge.
* * * I testify that Israel is being gathered from abroad, according to the
prophecies of the holy prophets, and
they are being established in the tops
of the mountains. God the Eternal Father is conducting this work, and it is
not of man.
I testify al.so that the
CURSE OF GOD WILL REST UPON
ANY MAN WHO PUTS HIS TRUST IN
THE ARM OF FLESH; for the Lord has
said: "CURSED BE THE MAN THAT

TRUSTETH IN MAN, AND MAKETH
FILESH HIS AR'M."
The Lord has prepared the means
whereby we may .know that He lives,
and that He is our Father and God. * * *
When Jesus was upon the earth He
said: "I came down from heaven, not to
do mine own will , but the wi'll of H i m
that sent me." Again: "If any man will
do His will, he shall know of the doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether
I speak of myself." * "' * My testimony
unto all who are under the sound of my
voice is that I know that ~od lives, and
that He wi'lol give this same testimony
unto all who will serve Him and keep
His commandments.
A

PROPHECY

I p.r ophesy unto you, in the name of
the Lord Jesus Christ, that while today
all the sectarian world o·ppose the idea
of the personality of God, the time will
come when the majortty of the denominations will acknowledge that our Father and God is a persona.I being, even
as they have adopted other principles,
one by one, that have been re.vealed to
the Prophet Joseph Smith. When you
see these things come to pass, you may
know the •s pirit by which they have
been spoken. ':< * >:<
The time will come when we will penetrate the very center of the great emp ire of China. We· will go into India, and
into South America and into every nation
under heaven.
The Lord our God will
prepare the way, AND THERE. WILL BE
ENOUGH COME OUT OF THESE NATIONS TO REDEEM TH El R DEAD
TH ROUGH OUT ALL THE GEN ERATIONS THAT ARE PAST AN.D GONE.
The day wfll come when we will go into
Turkey, into Africa, and into every part
of the earth. * * * The Redeemer predicted that this Gospel should go into all
the world for a witness; then should the
end come. And the day will come-I
feel it with all my heart-WHEN APOSTLES, ESPECIALLY THE YOUNGER
ONES IN THE QUORUM, WILL BE
VERY SCARCE IN THE LAND OF
ZION. For I have been taught it by my
·father, and I have heard it time and time
again from the Presidency of the Church,
THAT THE DUTY OF THE APOSTLES
IS TO BE - ABROAD AMONG THE NATIONS OF THE EARTH carrying the
glad tidings of great joy to the children
of men, unlocking the doors of salvation
to the nations, and bringing peace and
good will to them.-lb. October, 1901, pp.

29-30.
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Speaking on the subject of Hypnotism, etc., Eld·er Taylor related an instance of a brother holding t he Holy
Priesthood, thinking he had discovered
a power (H ypnotism) that was greater
than the Priesthood, suggested to the
Bishop of his ward that he take lessons
from him, for, said he, "Bishop, you
can just cast a spell over the people and
make them do just as you please." Elder Taylor resumes:
I desire to tal1k a little thi s afternoon
with reference to this evil. It would astonish you to know, my brethren and sisters, how many of t he L atte r-day Saints
are taki ng up with this principle of hypnotism, with Christian Sci ence, and how
many are following after wizards a nd
those that have familiar spirits and go ing
to palmists to get their hand s r ead and
all t hat sort of thing. Now I will tell
you why I came ' to talk upon this subjetc. It was the remark of Brother Cow·Jey, that we teach nothing but what is
g iven by revelation from God, the Etern a l Father. (Here Elder Taylor read
D euteronomy, Chap. 13) and continuing,
said:
This was a revelation given to Moses the
Prophet, by the Lord our God, concerning
those who would go after idolatry and
after those having fami l iar spirits, w h o
would seek to tu rn them away from the
Lord ou r God. I want to tell you that the
Lord has not revealed a principle of hypnotism amo ng the c hildren of men. Hypnotism is simply a power by w h ich a man
can exercise an influence over his fellows, and unrighteous dominion which is
contrary to the commandments of God.
THERE ARE A NUMBER OF MEN
AND WOMEN AMONG THIS PEOPLE
TODAY WHO ARE EXERCISING AN
UNRIGHTEOUS DOMINION , in th is
manner, among t he Latter -day Saints. I
want to lift up my voice a nd say, th at it
is an abom i nation in the sight of our
Lord and our God.-l b., April , 1902, pp.

75-76.

Speaking of the gathering of Israel,
Elder Tayl or said :
A portion of Israel i s now gathered together, but in a ilittle while you will find
another prophecy will be fulfi l led, and
that is the proph ecy that Jesus made to
the three Nephites who, having power
over death, are stil l li v ing upon this continent. He spoke t o them of a time when
they would perform a g reat and mighty
work among t he gentiles; and that has
not yet been f ulfirl ed, but it wi ll be. You
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w ill f ind that many d istricts wher e the
E l ders of I srael cannot reac h will be
penetrated by these men who have power ove r death ; and the h onest in heart
see t he power a n d authority that is with
them, they will feel like Nicodemus did
of old, (but I trust they will have more
fa ith and cou r age) w hen he said, "Rabbi,
we know that th ou art a teacher come
from God: for no man can do these miracles that thou doest, except God be with
him." These three men are goi ng t o perform a great work in the program of the
l ast days, as is the beloved discip11e,
John, whom Christ refe r s to when he
says, "If I w ill that he tarry till I come,
what is that to thee?" * * *
My testimony is that these men are
going abroad in the nations of the ea rth
before the face of your so ns (the missiona ries in the world) and they are preparing the hearts of the children of men
to receive the Gospel. Th ey are administering to those who are heirs of salvat ion , and preparing their hearts to receive the truth, just as the farmer prepares the soil to receive the seed . Th e
Lord has promised that H e woul d send
H is angels before the face of Hi s servants, and he does so.** * -l b., Oct., 1902,

p. 75.

Ai the lVI. I. A. Conference, June 1,
1889:
If we were one we would bui ld up t h e
kingdom of God as the bees bui ld in their
hive; and then if we are attacked we
cou'ld ali ght on the enemy' s neck and
i nvite him to leave. How can we go on
to salvation unless we unite in keeping
the l aws of God? * * *
Young men and women, the day will
come when we w ill be ca lled on to unite
in temporal and spiritua'I things. That
is a ce l estia l law. I expect to see greater opposition waged against us from this
time forth until we do conform to that
pri nc i ple. I believe that f ina nci a lly, pol itical1ly, and spiritually we sh a ll be at
a standst ill until we have t aken th is
step. May t h e spirit of Zion rest upon
u s, that we may live by every word
that proceedeth from the m outh of God ,
until we become perfect as H e is perfect, through each succeed ing probation.
Worship not m an, but worship God and
k eep His co mmandments. Fear not the
opposition of the world, for ' Zion will
rise and shine and become the joy of
t h e whole earth, when it will be said
t h at the L ord liveth that gathe r ed Hi s
child r en from the north, and t h e sout h,
and from all the lands whither He had
driven t·hem.-Deseret W eekly, Vol. 38:

745-6.
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con said, " Mister, please take your hat
off, this is a house of worship !'' The
stranger was whipped-off came the
hat, pronto! Cool-headedness and the
whispering Spirit, triumphed.

I

A WORD PICTURE OF
APOSTLE JOHN W. TAYLOR

In stature he was medium
height, thick-set, his frame was
robust, his complexion dark, temperament sanguine with a mixture
of phlegmatic, his eyes dark blue
and bright, expressing a kind
heart, hiis countenance friendly
and engaging, indicative of the
warm feeling of his soul. His
voice was full, penetrating and
melodious, his elocution clear and
effecti·ve, his personal appearance
and manner were altogether such
as to produce the conviction that
he Tealized the responsibility of
the position which he sustained.
His whole aspect was becoming
t he holy office with which he was
invested.
0
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INC I DENTS IN THE LIFE OF
JOHN W. TAYLOR

It is related of John W. T·aylo·r : As
a Deacon he was ushering during a
Sunday servic·e at a door of the Ta·b ernacle in Salt Lake City. In strolls a
large, uncouth bully, his broadbrimmed
hat remaining on his head as he
lounged on the end of a bench near
the entrance.
''Mister, will you kindly remove your
hat- this is a house of worship'', reqeusted the Deacon. "To hell with
your house of worship! Get out!"
snapped the human dragon.
It was yet some minutes before the
opening hour. The seats around the
stranger were but spa·r sely occupied.
The Deacon resumed his station at the
door, his mind working iand his spirit
under control. As the seats filled
around him and near the time for services to commence, with a window lowering rod, the boy Taylor of a sudden
·rapped loudly on the floor. Instantly
all faces were turned in his direction,
including that of the stranger. Pointing his finger .at that person, the Dea-

The youthful Apostle, but little
known in the outlying Stakes, was filling ·a Conference appointment in one
of the southern settlements of the
Church. He pondered the query if the
Mormons were as kind to strangers applying for food and lodging as the people of the world were towards Mormon missionaries. He decid·ed to apply the test. Unannounced as an Apostle and on the evening before the conference, he applied to the stake President for lodging. That functionary was
too busy preparing a reception for the
expected visitors from Sa1't Lake to
bother with the stranger. Application
for accommodation from other officjals
fared no better; he was, however, accorded the hospitality of a straw stack,
and as he slept the dews from heaven
comforted him.
What must have been the chagrin
and shame of the presiding .authorities
when the r ej ected Elder reported the
following morning, as the L ord's representative. "Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of these
my brethren, ye have done it unto me.''
In Elder 'l'aylor 's address, he deplored a J.ack in some of the sisters in
the Church, of the spirit of homemaking. Some were poor cooks as well as
poor housekeepers. "Why", said h e,
"for my breakfast this morning I ate
some of the worst bread I have ever
seen." This was a thunderbolt. E very
woman present mentally asked, "whose
bread it was. Where did he eat? In
whose home -di-d he stay last nighU"
Curiosity mingled with resentment
filled t heir minds. The women were in
arms against the slanderer of their
br·eadmaking abilities. During the
luncheon hour Elder T.aylor was apprised of the feminine mutterings. The
situation was getting out of control.
In his talk in the afternoon, the Apostle expr essed regret that his former remarks had been mis-interpreted. He

;
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had no intention of wounding the feelings of the Sisters. S.o far as he knew
they were all excellent br.eadmakers.
Having been denied the hospitality of
the homes of the Saints on the night
previous, he had slept in a straw stack
and for breakfast ate a sandwich which
he had brought f.rom home. The rebuke
registered.

had failed. President Wilford Woodruff
appointed Elder Taylor to attend the
stake conference and to select a man
for the Bishop of that ward, saying,
''the L ord will manifest the proper
person u nto you." The Apostle entered
the c.onfe.renc·e without intimation of
the choice of the Lord or the wishes
of the Saints.

P resident Wilford Woodruff is reported to have called Elder Taylor before him, saying : ''The Lord has a
·w ork for you to do in the Ashley valley.'' Ashley valley in northeastern
Utah -i,,vith Vernal its headquarters, was
an ou1post of the early Mormon settlements. Many living ther·e were but
nominal Mormons, with little thought
of God or the Gospel; some -i,,vere outlaws and others enjoying· freedom from
ecclesiastical restraints. They were in
a large sense "sheep without a shep-

During the morning session of conference Elder 'l1aylor spoke al ong general lines, not mentioning the true import of his mission. It was not until
near the close of the afternoon session,
and the officials of the Stafue were
about to be presented for the continued support of the members, that Elder Taylor, explaining the need of a
Bishop in this certain Ward, and spying a young man (at the time unmarried) sitting in the rear of the hall,
with his back against the wall, said, ''If
that young man Hitting on the back
seat down ther,e, will come to the stand,
I feel it is the will of the L ord that he
should be selected to fill the vacancy.''

herd", many, while honest, and living

a rugged life, were lacking a spiritual
background.
Ready to leave on the mission, Elder
Taylor applied for final instruct ions,
asking what he was supposed to do in
Ashley valley. P resid,ent Woodruff answered, ''I do not know; go there and
the Lord will reveal it to you." He did.
The Lord showed him the situation. He
labored among the people; t aught them
the GoRpel, its great beauties and powers, calling them to -repentance. A large
number caught the message, repented
and were baptised. The Church was
renovat·e d and given new life; and that
section remained a strong outpost,
many leading men and women, the direct fruits of Elder Taylor 's labors,
since, becoming prominent in the circles of both Church and State. Elder
T.aylor, as a t rue Apostle, listened to
the Lord whom he represented, and his
mission ·was a signal success.
A ward in an outlying district was
without a Bishop, and practically without spirituality. On different occasions,
it is related, Bishops h.ad been so roughly treated by members that a vacancy
in that office persisted. All effo:r ts to
find a satisfactory man for the pos.i tion

The young man, tall, slend•er and
awkward, in high boots and with a red
bandana handkerchief around his neck,
direct from the cattle range, w ishecl
the ~loor would open and swallow
him. It did not do it. He haltingly
went to the stand. He had faced the
hazards of the range, of wild beasts, and
.o f the elements, but they wer·e play
g·ames compared with the task confronting him. He was vo ted upon and
made a Bishop. His native refinement
did not exclude an a:bility to use forcef ul language and other means when occaision r equired. He macle a splendid
officer, one whom the recalcitrant
Saints wisely l earned to obey.
With his remarkable gift of inspfration Elcler Taylor had disc·e rned the
choice of the Lord, and acted accordingly.
It is related that while speaking at
a meeting in the Mormon Colony at
Juarez, Mexico, a most astounding rev·elation was given thr·ough Elder Tayl or. He was talking casually on no particular subject. When of a sudden his
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countenance lig.,hted up, his eyes seemingly penetr ating into the gr·eat beyon d, and he said, 11 Breth.Ten and Sisters the President of the United States
(William McKinley) has just been assassinated ! ''
As impossible and unbelievable as
the announcement seemed, throwing the
minds of the Saints into a state of consternation , it was a fact. There was
only one avenu e through which the info r mation could come-the avenue of
revel·a tion. John W. Tayl or 's prophetic
gift, as on many other occasions, was
true to fo r m.
The following incident is taken, by
permission, from "Temples of the Mosit
High' ' -Luncliwall. Some of the l eading b1'eth·r en and sisters were at Cardston, wh ere a branch had been organized ancl a new meeting house erected
(20x20:1;2) . This was on Monday, O·ctober 8, 1888. vVe quote from the record :
President ·Francis M. Lyman, the senior
Apostle, informed those present that
they had been invited to come on "this
morning trip that they might participate in the sacred service of dedicating that
land to the habitation of the Saints." He
then moved forward until impressed to
stop, taking his place facing the east. He
said to Apostle John W. Taylor: "You
will please stand at my right, your wife
N ell lie next, President Charles 0. Card at
my left, his wife Zina Y. next, Bishop
John A. Woolf and wife (Mary Hyde)
facing me." Th is was a perfect c ircle
formed by seven men and women. At this
point he called upon Apostle John W.
Taylor to be mouth in the dedicatory
prayer. The outpouring of the Spirit of
the Lord during the conference the previous day had warmed the hearts of all
present, but now the Spirit was -o f a pentecostal nature, accompanied by a divine
l ight.
Everything seemed hushed as
those present liste ned to the inspirationa'I
words of the prayer. Then there came a
pause: "I NOW SPEAK BY THE POWER OF PROPHECY AND SAY THAT
UP·ON THIS VERY SPOT SHALL BE
ERECTED A TE•MPLE TO THE' NAME
OF ISRAEL'S GOD AND NATIONS
SHALL COME FROM FAR AND NEAR
AND PRAISE HIS HIGH AND HOLY
NAME." It was with mellowed hearts
and silent lips that those favored few re·
luctantly moved away from that hallowed
spot.

It was during the administration of
President Joseph F . Smith, a quarter of
a century later, that Bishop Charles W.
N ib11ey was dispatched to Canada to consider the advisability of erecting a Temp le and of :;;electing the best location.
Four pictu res were taken of suggested
locations. While making his report the
four pictures were 'laid before the President who thoughtfully -o bserved them at
a distance. Then, lightly t ouching one
(showing the location prophesied of) he
said, " I feel strongly impressed that this
is the one."

Another inter esting incident is connected ·w ith this matter : It is ·related
that Bishop Nibley contacted John W.
Taylor and asked him how much he
would sell a certain lot in Cwnada for.
H e replied in his characteristic way,
"If you want it for yourself y ou can
have it for$- - (naming· the amount),
but if it is for the L ord, H e can have it
for nothing. Reaching home that evening Elder Taylor told his wife, "I have
given your city lot in Canada away,
Mother, for a temple location. " The
good ·w oman replied, "John, t he temple vvill never be buil:t there and you
know it; you r emember your prophecy
when the land at Cardston was dedicated~ T.11ere is where the temple will be
built.''
And though the city lot was one of
the four locations su ggested by the
Bishop-, the temple was erected where
the L ord, through His servant, years
bef.ore, designated the spot. It ·was
erected "to the name of Israel's God",
and nations have "come from far and
near to praise His high and holy
name.''
The following three testimonies,
bearing upon the Mormon coloni·es in
Canada, were prepared by a brother,
a personal witness of the events spoken
of:
SENSE OF VALUES

.

In the early days of the Town of Magrath, when the canal was under construction and it rained so hard they
could not work; people were ready to
give up and get out, as they put it. This
same man of inspiration came into camp,
sized up the situation, heard the dis-
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heartened state m ents of the people. That
night he went t o his tent and presented
the matter to the Lord, got an inspiration and the next day organized a group
of men who could sing and make entertainment. He then started from camp to
camp, entertaining these disheartened
workers.
They forgot their sorrows,
their losses and disappointments
and
joined in singing songs with him. While
this was in progress an official of the
Northwest Railway and Irrigation Company paid Apostle Taylor a visit and r emained over Sunday to attend the meeting of the Saints at Magrath. During
this meeting whi le speaking, Apostle Taylor predicted that the can al would be finished and that a ra~lroad would be built
from Stirling to Carston to connect with
the main line at Great Falls, M ontana.
After the meeting E lder Taylor took
this railway official out into a large field,
in f act into a t ownshi p of land, and, according to the story of this raMway official , sa id, "Charley, if you wi ll buy this
tract of land and hold it, it will make you
rich."
The man replied, "I would not
think of such a purchase in fact, I would
not pay $1.25 an acre for it." Brother
Taylor replied, "O, yes you will, and you'll
live to see it sell for enough per acre to
make you rich and you'll see that railroad
built and my words fulfilled."
This railroad man stated that he had
lived to see both these pr ed ictions literally fulfilled and that John W. Taylor
could see farther into the future and predict things nearer to facts than any human he had ever been associated with.
A MEETING HOUSE CAMPAIGN
During one of the hardest winters, in
the early settlement of the town of Raymond, Alberta, there was need for expansion in the size of the Meeting House a n d
the Bishop discussed the matter with
Apostle John W. Taylor.
Later Apostle Taylor talked the matter
over with the officers of the M. I. A. and
told them it would take $150.00 in cash
to get materials and supplies and the
wo r k would be donated, but neither he
nor the Bishop could see where that
$150.00 would come from as the people
were hard-up and there was no work.
" But", h e contin ued, "if yo u boys w ill
go to work on some kind of an amusement program and do your best th'e Lord
will ope n up the way for the cash, a nd
you will be able to hand the Bishop the
necessary amount."
This group planned a carnival and got
under way, it was in progress for a week
and everybody got the spirit of
it.
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Wheat, oats, potatoes and other products
were turned in, as a lso needle work and
food; at the end of the week, a ll bills
paid a nd the balance counted, It was
found that instead of $150.00 thi s group
of workers handed to the Bishop a check
for $750.00.
BOUNTEOUS HARVEST PREDICTED
In the summer of 1902 a hot wind
swept over the prairies of southe rn Alberta burn ing the grass and growing
crops until eve r y evidence of a harvest
was wiped out. Early ·one morning Apost le John W. T aylo r, who had fathered
the development of th is section, arrived
in Raymond and as he was walki ng toward the center of the town met a local
church officer an d made inquiry as to the
people, saying, "where are t hey and w hy
are they not at work?" This ofiicer replied,
"Can't you see th is burnt grass these
parched crops an1d barren prairies?''
"Yes"' said this gr-eatly inspired leader,
"but that does n ot justify sleeping when
the sun is high in the sky; get on your
h'o rse, ride to ever-y wagon, pl ow, tent,
shack and house, tell the people to meet
me tomorrow, Sun:day, morning in the
meeting house." The Elder did as requested, and on the morrow people came
from far and near, the meeting house was
filled to overflowing.
After the usual
opening exercises Apostle Taylor arose
to speak. He wa·ndered all over the Bible and parts of the Book of Mormon
and finally, as was natural with him
when he had the spirit of prophesy,
turned pale-almost transparent-then he
raised his right hand toward h eaven and
said: "I promise you in the name of Israel's God that if you will go to with full
purpose of heart and do your share the
Lord will open the windows of heaven
and it wi ll rain to your hearts' content.
When you harvest the crop this fall there
will not be lu mber enough to build granaries l arge enough to contain it; you will
use all the sacks available; then pour it
out on wagon covers a nd finally on the
ground and cover it with straw." He h ad
hardly spoken these words when a flash
of lightn ing, a peal of t h under, an d the
windows of heaven did open. It rained
and rained for days and days, off and on
fo r ove r a month, and much damage resu lted, but the cr op was saved. In ev idence of the 'lite ral fulfillm ent of this
prophecy, let it be said, that in this dist rict four threshing outfits were purchased and worked from harvest time
until l ate in the winter, the middle of
February, and that the smal l est one of
the four threshed 185,000 bushels
of
grain, each of the others threshing considerab ly more than that. There was not
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enough lumber, nor sacks available to
care for the grain; and all the wago n
covers were used and stacks of straw
were scattered all over that section covering grain ha'rvested and threshed in
fulfillment of these prophetic words.

ness of God. Again, upon his knees he
covenanted wi•th Father to accept the
call and from then on, as a special
witness of J esus Christ-whose face he
afte1•wards saw as a qualifying testimony to his ministry- to devote his life
to the work o.f t he Master . Ile ever remained true to his covenant.

It was while engaged in ranching
near Oakley, Idaho, in the fall of
1884, that John W. Taylor received a
letter from " Box B" (the PPesiden t 's
WOMEN AND WAR
office) announcing his call into the
(Ella Wheeler Wilcox)
Quorum of 'Thv>elve filling the vacancy We women teach o ur little sons how wrong
caused 1by . the death of Apostle And how ignol;le blows are; school and
church
Charl es C. Rich. He immediately
our precepts and inn oculate
set out by team and "white-top" for Support
The gr·owing minds with thoughts of love
Salt Lake City. Crossing the desert
and peace.
south of Oakley he was buried in medi- " Let dogs delight to bark and bite", we say;
tation. The query came int o his mind, But human beings with immortal souls
Must rise above the methods of a brute
"I wonder if my father is behind this And
walk with reason and with se lf-control.
call, or wa·s it fi,om the Lord 1" The
question bothered him. If the call C'ame And then-dear God! you men, you wise,
strong men,
from human sources he would resist it.
Our
sel
f -announced superiors in brain,
Arriving at a clump of willows he deOur peers in judgment, you go forth i n war!
termined, as did Gideon of old, to get You leap at o ne another, mutilate
a testimony f.rom the Lord. It was in And starve and ki'll your fellow men and ask
the ·e arly afternoon; the sun was high The world's applause for such heroic deeds.
in the heavens. He hobbled his horses You boast and strut; and if no song i s sung,
to graze. Alone with his conflicting N o l audatory epic writ in blood,
Telling how many widows you have made,
emotions in t he midst of that vast des- Why then, perforce, you say ou r bards are
·ert country, doubts trou bling h iis mind,
dead
he spread his blank ets under the mea- And inspiration sleeps to wake no more,
gre shade of the willows. Kneeling And we, the women, we whose l ives you
areupon his bed he eagerly supplicated
the Lord for a testimony. ''If this call What can we do .but sit in silent homes
is from thee, Father, please make it And wa it and suffer ? Not for us the blare
Of trumpets and the bugle's call to armsknown and I will accept it and put For us no waving banners, n·o supreme,
my life into the work. If it pl ease y ou Triumphant hour of conquest. Ours the slow,
to give me a testimony cause that it Dre ad t or t ure of uncertainty, each day
shall rain upon me and upon me only.'' The bootless battle with the same despair,
And when at ·best your victories reach our
The young man stretched on the blanears,
kets and was soon lost in peaceful There reaches with them to our pitying
hearts,
slumber. Of a sudden he was awakThe thought qf countless homes made desoened by a veritable cloudburst. Before
late
he could scurry into his buggy for shel- And other women weeping for their dead.
ter he was drenched to t he skin. The
storm stopped, the sun shone again with O men, wise men, superior being say,
Is t here no substitute for wa r in th is
gladdening warmth. He ·r emoved his Great
age and era ? * ·* *
clothing and dr ied it in the sun. Sur- Why should we women waste our time and
veying the rain area, what was his aswords
tonishment to discover it had fallen In talking peace when men declare for war?
only on a small radius ar ound him and
When you have chosen your part, abide
which he readily encircled! His prayer
by it, and do not weakly try to reconci l e
had been answered ; his call was of the yourself with the world. Th e heroic can·
L ord. His heart touched, his soul fed, not be the common, nor the common the
the young Elder ·rejoiced in t he good- heroic.-Emerson.
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During· his mortal career, he was,
perhaps,
the leader among the brethren
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of
his
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ter from England to President J oseph
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tions countering his l oyalty to Goel.
Wherever his lot was cast he defended
the truth. In hi-s missionary work he
EDITORIAL THOUGHT
was a living prototype of Paul the
Apostle.
With him truth was lifewas reared a "M o rmon", and was
his
very
existence.
H e could no more
taught that no gentl e m an or lady,
be
false
to
his
conceptions
of right
whether
L atter ·
than
he
could
change
the
law
of gravday Saint or latity.
He
was
a
true
son
.of
a
noble
sire
te r -day s i n n e r,
and
in
his
life
the
light
and
lives
of
wo uld so d isturb
all
the
prophets
of
God
were
reflected.
div ine service as
\Vith him there were no classes among
to get up i n the
true Latter-day Saints. H e followed
midst of it and go
the example of his worthy father, the
out. B ut strange rs
Prophet
John Taylor. ·when reference
come her e as t hey.
was made before the latter to the
do t o a muse um,
''common people'' of the Church he rea nd other s t ake
plied with emphasis, ' ' Ther e ar e no
I icense by it.common people among tr ue Latter-day
John W . T ay lor.
Saints. All are on the same footingall are of the ro-yal class. " Apostle
Taylor heeded the same truth. He saw
among the humblest of the Saints the
JOHN W. TAYLOR
princes and princesses of heaven, while
Among the major gifts of the Gospel many of the arrogant and affluent type
is the Prophetic Gift-that gift which he marked as failures.
enables the possessor to see the fut ure
Elsewhere in this issue of TRUTH
and P'roclaim it. In all dispensations of we present ·excerpts from a few serthe Gospel this gift has been manifest. mons of Apostle Tayl or, with a fewProphets havo blazed the future path a very few-character istic instances in
for human understanding and conduct. his life, showing him to be a ''marked
The Lord has promised that He "will man" in the midst of the hosts of Isrado nothing, until He revealeth the se~ el, marked with the stamp of gr eatness
cret unto His servants the prophets.' ' accor ding to the heavenly pattern.
(Amos 3 :7, I . T.)
Living as we are in a dispensation of
Our reflections are turned to the life contradictions, it is, at times, difficult
and labors of the lat e Ap ostle John W . to reconciJe the attitude and words of
Taylor, the anniversary of whose birth the leaders of the people with their
occurs this month. He was born May real professions. The life of Elder
15, 1858, and died October 10, 1916.
Taylor was a paradox. Among the tru-
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est in th e congregations of the Sainits
he w1a s singled out to he cast from
their ciompany; he was ·ostracized and
embarrassed beyond reaison. The question is asked_.and properly so-"If E·lder T aylor was so fully in the Lord's
favor- such a faithful servant- why
d.id he lose his standing in his Quorum
and in the Church? Such is a logical
question. Brief reference to it is
found in TRUTH, 6 :64-5.
J ohn W. Taylor was sacrificed to
the whiims of political exp ediency. It
was during the efforts -0f Reed Smoot
to retain his seat in the United S.tates
Senate. Elder Taylor was one of the
members of the Twelv-e that had been
commissioned to see that plural marriages were continued in the faith and
practice of the Saints. His activity in
the matter had made of himself a public t·a rget. In order to preserve the
~ntegrity of the Church in its promise
that plural ma•r riages should cease
within its jurisdiction, John "\¥. Taylor
with his ·assocfate in the Quorum, Mathias F. Cowley, were induced temporarily to drop out o·f the Quorum. It
may be difficult for the reader to reconcile such a requirement with the true
misgion of the Church-the mission to
"c.arry on", establish and maintain
the gospel of salvation in the face of all
opposition. At this stage to g·et a
proper understanding, one must analyze re trospectively the poS!ition of the
leaders at the time and the conflicting
emotions directing their actions. Such
a job i.s one that can be handled with
perfect justice, by the Lord only.
It must, however, be remembered
that offensive laws-wholly unconstitutionad in their nature-were enacted
and enforced against the Mormons, depriving them of natm'-al and most sacred r ights- rights which, 'if surrendered, would depriv,e the Saints of the
hope of exaltrution and eternal lives.
Tn such circumstances mortal man may
feel excused for resorting to compromise.:; and subterfuges. Still the Church
is of Christ and must, to please its
author and to fulfill its destiny, travel
a straight course. Our Lord was never

known to barter and trade with the enemy-agreeing to surrender a principle
of eternal life for some degree o.f freedom here. The Church, when fully
Christianized, will adhere to truth and
light even though the whole world oppose it. It has been acclaimed a:s fund·a mentaJ that, "All that will live godly
in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution.''
To covenant with the Lord, as one
does in partaking of the emblems ·Of His
flesh and blood, " to take His name, always remember Him, and keep His commandments' '-all of them, involves a
course through life, -compass true' '-no
wavering. As desirable as it appeared
at the time of having an Apostle in the
Senate of the United States, such an
honor is of doubtful value when the
cost is considered. We would not rob
the late Senator Smoot of one ounce of
glory; he was a politician of ability
and an energetic worker for the cause
he ·espoused (and we recall that he was
given credit by President J. Reuben
Clark. at the late general conference
of the Church, for being the gre·a test
individual missionary the Church has
had); yet, under what theory can a
surrender of truth be justified 1 Yes,
Reed Smoot's Jabors at the national
capitol, a1ided by the policy of the lead·ers at home, did r esult in allaying much
prejudice against the Mormon peoplethey did, in a. measure, accomplish
wo1~ld friendships. The Saiints have, in
many r espects, become like the world;
·and for this he is proclaimed the greatest single missionary- greater than Heber C. Kimball, greater than Wilford
Woodruff, or than John Vl. Taylor,
·who brought the'ir thousands out of the
wo1~ld, planting in their hearts the seeds
of life ; while in hi,'3 l~bors, our late Sen·a tor help·e d to effect a return of the
children of these early converts, back
to the world and to spiritual death!
With the Apostle James we must agree,
' ' That the friendship of the world is
enmity with God. Whosoever therefore
will be a friend of the iworld is the
enemy of God. ''
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Apostle John W. Taylor was forced
into this situation. The priests and pol.i ticians ·Of the nation must be appeased. Such appeasement required
human sacrifices. He wa;s one of the
victims. In the denouement he was
promised a restoration when the storms
should have subsided; though he knevv
full weill, and so predicted, that such
would not be forthcoming from his
brethren whose interests he was protecting.
Matters went from had to worse. As
with an impounding dam, a mere seep,
if permitted to continue, will enlarge
to a trickle and then to a stream, when
the whoil e structure may give way; so
with the Church: one compromise calls
for another-one slight deviation leads
to larger ones until the w·h ole system
is threatened. .Such was the r esun of
the Manifesto, with its various interpretations, leading up, as it did, to the
removal fr.om public life of "rrhe
Prophet of the Quorum", iIJ. order that
the Sruints might become popular with
the world!
The next step, to s·a tisfy the ho,,;vling
wolves o& his Satanic Majesty, was the
i•ssuance of a denial of the l eaders of
the Church. vVhisperings were indulged
in that before his deaith, Elder Taylor
had bee·n restored, through ·b aptism and
the laying on of hands, to his :floTmer
blessings. The enemy was up in arms,
demanding· an explanation. It was
forthcoming· in an "Official Statement'·'
published in the Deseret News, August
25, 1917, as follo ws :
1

1

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

)

With the purpose of quieting certain
rumors now in ci rculation among members of the Church, from which rumors
wrongful inferences m ay be drawn as to
the established order of the Church, we
feel constrained to issue this statement,
deeply as we dep lore the necessity of so
doing, inasmuc h as the name of one now
deceased is invo'lved.
It is a matter of publ ic knowledge that
the late John W. Taylor, once a member
of the Council of the Tweve, was excommunicated from the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints by the solemn and offi1cial action of the Council.
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Notwithstanding all the reports to the
contrary, we hereby certify that the excomm unication has never been revoked,
rescinded, no r in any way modified; and
that the said John W. Taylor has not
been restored to membership in the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints.
(Sig.) JOSEPH F. SM ITH
ANTH·ON H. LUND
CHAR.LES W. PENROSE
First Presidency
HEBER J. GRANT, in behalf of the Council of
the Twe lve.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Aug. 25th, 1917.

The statement is l ogical though it
seems self-contradictory. It w as given
apoilogetically to counteract certain beliefs.
It is a matter of public knowledge that
the late John W. Tayl or, once a member
of the Council of the Twelve, was excommunicated from the Ch u rch * * * by the
solemn and official action of the Council.

What Council~ The Council of
Twelve. It is well known to informed
members. of the Church that such pretended action was illegal. It is a well
settled law of the Church as estaiblishecl by the P.rophet Joseph Smith
that the Council of the Twelve have no
judicial jurisdiction in the organized
stakes. A member might be expelled
from the Council or Quorum for cause,
but the Quorum can neither clisfelloiwship nor excommunicate him from
th e Churc·h. A case in point is that of
Apostle Moses Thatcher. He was expelled from the Quorum by action of its
members. That a.ct ended their Jurisdiction. When ·a complaint was filed
against him .alleging unchristianlike
conduct, it was tried-and properly so
-before the Stake Presidency and
High Oouncil. President Joseph F.
Smith proclaimed from the stand in
the Tabernacle that neither his quorum,
nor that of the Twelve had a right to
p:o into organized stakes and try people for their fellowship. Such was up
to stake officers in regular order. Hence
John \V. Taylor was never excommunicated , the action against him being irregular and iUegal.
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That such pretended excommunication had never been ''revoked, rescinded, nor in any way modified' ', is beside
the question, for there was nothing to
revoke, rescind or modify. The a-ction
of the C'ouncil was void. The statemenrt
that he had never been "restored to
membership in the Church" is entirely
t r ue, as he had never been out of the
Church, he •only having been dropped
from his QuoTum and that even without cause.
'r he " Official Statement" was one of
those documents being put forth in that
clay to confirm a deceptio·n -a political
expediency. At the time it was doubtl ess consider ed a necessity, while now
it appears to many a monstrosity .
With great tenseness, while awaiting
the action of the Conference (April,
1906), A·p ostle Taylor, over and oveT
and over again, listened to the song on
tl1 e phonograph, ''I Will Meet Him Face
to F a ce." H is resignation had ·b een placed in 1the hands of Reed Smoot, receiving a promise that it 'vould not ·b e used
unless a'hsolutely necessary. Whil e his
friends tri ed to convince him that it
would n ot be used, the Spirit prompted
differently. He received the decision
of his brethren without a murmur and
free from the ·s pirit of rancor or anger .
His was a great soul-too big to allow
p etty prejudice or pcrsonaltic~ to cank er it.
John W . Taylor 's nearness t o heaven
is illustrated in an incident occurring
during the Reed Smoot investigation
in Wa•shington. H e was wanted by th e
Senate Committee as a witn ess. .AJ3 a
witness he knew only one course to
pursue- that o.f telling the truth. 'f o
tell the -story truthfully would doubtless result in great injury to the Smoot
cause, and prove embarrassing to the
Church i~ its developing policy as well
as to many individual members whose
family affairs he would be obliged to
bare to the wo·rlcl. H i·s quorum President, Francis M. Lyman, had made a
trip to Canad-a to apprise him of the decision of t h e Quorum, that he submit
himself to the authorities at Washing-

ton as a witness. H e said, "l£ my file
leaders say so, I will go, but I feel it
will be a great mistake.'' The orders
·were to go.
After arrangements h ad been made
to take the train for Washington, President Lyman made a hurried trip from
Stirling, where he was stopping, to the
home of Brother Taylor. Greeting him
aff.ectionately, he said, "John, you are
not to go to W·a ishington.'' ''Why
what has happene.d ?" "No, you are
not to go. President Woodruff (who
h·a d died some eight yea·r s prev.ioru;ly)
came to me last night and gave me det ailed instructions, a.nd you are not to
go to Washington. " H e did not g'o. The
Lord knew mot·e than the brethren.
Elder Taylor accepted the sacrificial
r.ole to save his brethr en from serious
ernbarrassm(}nt, also to save the th·r eatened confiscation, by the Government,
of certa~n Church records and other
property. Of the acts complained of,
h e was no inore guilty, let it be known,
than other members of the Quorum. H e
was not guilty of wrong doing in the
sight of the L ord; his guilt lay in steadfa•s tly upholding· the lavvs of God. But
for his act he was the victim of clemotioin, stultification and, in many shallow minds, disgrace. H is act was one
of extreme heroism which will, we feel,
entitle him to the highest honors.
It is to be deplored thwt some of
those most benefited from John W.
Taylor's a cts should later turn to r end
him. By some he was termed a rebef
and was subjected to insult and embarrassment. This h e endured v.r1ith
saintly dignity, knowing that one greater than morta1 judges, and whom he
would meet "face to face", would
some time pass on his case.
With the courage of a Paul and the
determination of a Nephi he rema.ined
l oyal to h is friends, tr ue to his covenants with the Lord, k eeping free from
the spirit of prej udice and r evenge.
A favonite subj ect with Apostle Taylor was Ch arity. He is said to have
frequently rema·r ked:
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Charity-what do you m ea n by charity ?
w ill tell you what it means t o me: Go
out in your t own and f ind some perso n' or
family that needs someth ing; then go
and find a way to get that someth ing;
then find a way to get it in possessio n of
the needy person or family without l etting them know the source-a n d then
FOREVER KEEP YOUR MOUTH SHUT
AS TO THAT GIFT OF CHARIT't , GIFT
OF NEIGHBORLY LOVE.

John W. Taylor died a noble death.
His workis had preceded him. He, ' s
did his father before h im, died a martyr to the cause. His star remains in
the ascendancy. We visualize him as
working with the P1·iesthood quorum on
the other side, prepa·r ing for the clea-nsing of the ''House of God '' and for the
ushering i:n of the millennial reign of
his Christ.

THE APOLOGIST PERSISTS
The apologi•s t persists in apologizing.
Voicing the sentiments of the present
Church leaders, as we have frequently
noted in the columns of TRUTH, Elder
Samuel 0. Hennion of the First Council
of Seventy, and Manage·r of the Deseret
News, ·a c·c ording to press reports, again
attempts to sound the death knell of
Celestial or plural marriage. Remarks
made at the North We·b er Stake Conference, March 23, 1941, ascribed to Elder
Bennion, are reported as foUows :
Plural marriage has fi lled its mission
and is no longer a practice of the Church.
When t h e Lord restored the gospe l
t h rough Joseph Smith, he restored all
the principles, including plura l marriage.
There was no l aw aga inst it at that time,
but w hen there was a law of the coun·
try aga inst it, the c hurch yielded.-The
Ogden Standard-Examiner, 3-24-41.

This v-ery sagacious ecclesiast and
nevvs dis·p enser, in echoing the vap orings of his file-leaders, has aga~n mad e
himself ridiculous and contemptible. If
·h e does not know to be untrue that
which he is r eported as stating h e is
grossly and inexcusa.b ly ignorant.
Sul'ely it must be known to the leaders
that the peop1e generally are becoming
informed, and tha·t all informed people
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view such fables as we have noted with
utter dis<;lain.
Every · : informed Latter- day Saint
knows that plural marriage ha5 NOT
"filled: its mission." H e knows that
the principle was proclaimed in premortal times as one of the definite and
eternal l~ws by which this ea1,th was to
be goverJ!.~d and finally brought into
a celestial condition-a principle by
which· the. Gods are governed. "Plurality'', sa~d Heber C. Kimball, "is a 1°aw
which God .established for the ELECT
·before ·the world was formed, for a
continuation of seeds forever. It would
be as e:a·sy for the United States to
build a 'to~er to remove the sun as to
remove p9lygamy.'' (Mill Star, 28 :190).
The mission of this principle will never
end; it will go on eternally- it is an
eternal law; upon the proper practice
of it rests final exaltation. Elder Bennion has preached ·t'hi~ doctrine, time
and again; while presiding in the mission field. ))id he preach a lie 1
Wilford Woodruff said:
And God, our Heavenly Father, knowing that this (plu ral marriage) Is the only
law, -0rdained by the •Gods of et ernity,
that would exa lt i mmortal beings to
kingdoms, thrones, principalities, powers,
and dominions, and heirs of God and j oint
heirs with Jesus Christ to a fu lness of
ce l estia l glory-I say God, knowing these
thi ngs, comm~nded Joseph Smith the
Prophet, and ALL Latter-day Saints, to
obey this law, "or you shal l be damned",
saith the . Lord.-Mill. Star., 41 :242.

W as President Woodruff deceived,
or was .he deBbera.tely falsifying the
truth 1 President Brigham Young said:
0

Why do we believe in and practice po'lygamy? Beca use the L or d introduced it
to His servants in a revelation given to
Josep h Sm ith, and the Lord's servants
have always practiced it. " And is that
reliig io n popular in heaven?" It is the
ONLY . popular r eligion there, for this is
t he religion of Abraham, and, unless we
do the ·works of Abraham, we are not
Abr;iham's seed and heirs acco rding to
promi$eii-J. of D., 9 : 322.

Was· Brigham Young an imposter, or
did he tell the truth T
That. . the principle is ''no longer

<l
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practice of the Ohurch " is t1·ue, but
that it has cea.'ed to be practiced by
many of the Saints, under P.rieslhood
direction and wholly inclependent ·of the
hurch, is false i and Elder Bennion
must know it-he i supposecl to be an
informed man.
The statement that when the principle wa revealed to Joseph Smith there
was no law against it, "but when there
was a law of the country against it, the
Church yielded", is equally fal se and
misleading i and Elder Bennion knows
this to be a fact. The Church did not
yield the practice until 28 yeat·s after
a federal law wa enacted again, t it.
rrhe Church, faithful and t m e to its
mission, resisted the law for lwentyeight years, and then surrendered only
because it conceived itself to be overpowered by its adversaries. rrhe Church
weakened and gave up the fight; the
pressure became too str ong. The J;ord
promised to fight the ba ttlcs of the
Saints, but they were fearf ul a nd gave
np. Why not tell the truth a nd have it
done with 1
We have repeatedly shown-and onr
r emain unanswered; t,hey
a1·c unanswera:ble- that the prin cipl e of
plural marriage ha never been smTendcred by the Priesthood of God in the
j1resent dispensation. (Set• TRUTH,
6 :179-184).
~tatements

Elder Bennion 's statement is self-refnting. He state , "When the Lol'd restored the Gospel through Joseph
Smith, he restored all th e principles,
including plural marriage.'' H e must
1·ealize that this is the last dispensation into which all dispensations are
gathcrccli and that when a law 01·
principle is restored in the pl'escnt dispen ation it remains forever. It cannot be annulled ancl will not be susp rnded. " I have not revokecl th is law,
nor will I, for it is everla-stinp:, and
those who will enter into my glory
MUST OBEY THE CONDITIONS
rrIIEREOF. ''-(Je.us Christ to John
Taylor).
Why aren't the leaders openly frank
and h onest about this matted Why

don't they tell the people truthfully
that the majority of the Saints wearied
in fighting what they considered a losing battle-many of them never having
been conve1·ted to t.he principle in the
fir t place~and upon their demand'' all things being done in the Church
by common consent" (D. & C., Sec. 26),
the Church officially abandoned the
principle, thereby placing the re ponsibiJ i ty of keeping it alive squarely upon
the Priesthood. That Wilford Woodruff,
though signing the Manifesto on behalf of the Church, later, with his counselors, set men apart to oper ate under
Priesthood direction to ee that the law
continued. This i the truth-why not
meet it like men and stop this eternal
equivocating? The bulk of the ostrich
does not fade from view with it head
buried in the sand i neither is truth
obliterated by itrying to smother it
with apologies and denials.
·'J.'.h e ChLU'ch has g iven up plural marriage. Large numbers of its present
membership do not want it. They have
rejected the Lord in this matter and
arc forfeiting their chance of exaltation into God's presence. But there arc
t hose who, tru e to their covenants and
imbued with the light of truth, are carrying on. and. with the Lord's help,
will continue to carry on to the end.
Why not tell the people this, and quit
stalling around' It is so much easier
to tell the trn th and stick to it, than to
continue trying to dodge behind a
''refuge of 1ie .. ''
Elder Bennion, in your position you
arc supposed to be a watchman upon
the towers of Zion, to guard the integr ity of truth and to help humanity
keep from fa1tering. In camouflaging
the truth and deprecating the principles of righ teonsness, are yo u being
true to yo ur watch ?
At the la tc 1onfercnce of the Church,
President J. Reuben Clark aptly advised:
In the f inal event, God does not permit any trifling with His decrees.
**
May the L ord bl ess us and Increase our
testi mon ies of the truth of H is Gospel,

*
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for t he day com eth W HEN THI S S H A L:L
BE OUR GREA TE ST SO LACE, A N D
C OMFORT,
TH E
S HEET A NC H O R
W HI C H SHALL KE E P U S F ROM S P I RITUA1L DESPAIR.

And again he said :
G·OD W ILL NOT FORG IV E BETRAYAL OF HI S CH I LDREN B Y T HO S E
W HO RULE OVER THEM .

A REFORMED POLICY

in attendance, is reported to have informed the adu1ts that he had been appointed to visit the war ds and talk on
th·e quest ion of ·plural marriage. H is
mission, we take it, is to discourage
either a belief in ·Or the practice of Celestial or plural marriage.
While a member of the Presid ency
.of the Ensign stake, in a case involving
a belief only in the principle of plural
marriag.e as enunciated by the Prophet
J oseph Smith, he is repor ted to have
stated the following (TRUTH 5 :248) :

We are pleased to be informed that
the policy of the Church with reference
to the proiblem ,of its members heliev''I want you men to know that the
ing in and teaching the principle of Ce- lVIanifers•to, a.f1ter it was accepted by the
lestial or p1ural marriage i·s being Church, became not only a revelation,
changed. I n the past the leaders have, ·b ut a law of the Church. * * * It makes
·with bold vociferance, pursued the pol- no difference wheth er it is a reV'ela.tion
icy ·of having offenders sent to prison. from God ·or from the devil ; it is now
In the General Conference of the binding upon the Chur ch.''
Ohurch, April, 1931, the members voted
Since the position of Elder 1\foConto use their time and •r esources to aid
the civil authorities in prosecuting all Jrire is to sustain the faws of the land,
·offonders. It w:as the declared policy even though they corunter the laws of
of the Church ·to stamp out the prac- God, it is fitting that he be selected to
tice ·Of plural marriag·e. The President, teach the Saints that the revelation of
over his signature, said, "I shall rejoice the Lord, through the Prophet Joseph
when the g10v·ernment officials put a Smith, on the marriage question, is null
few of these (polygamist·s) in the Coun- and void. His is a good selection. He
ty jail or the State penitentiary." Bish- has a good voic'e -a tremendous voice.
op David A. Smiith, Elder Melvin J. Bal- Hrs elocution is good. His address is
lard and others, exp1~essing the policy good. T o the non-thinkers he is conof the Church, enc·o uraged civil prose- vincing. Notwithstanding he is a prodcu t ions.
uct of the plural marriage system, his
arguments are plausable in the convincBut little ha;s been accomplished. It ing of many, that such descent is of
is true, two of the brethren and one of bastard origin.
the sisters (the mother of five children)
In the early days the cry of the
in nouthern .Arizona, with the alleged
assistanc·e of the Ohurch, were convict- Church was, ''If you do not like the
ed of unl-aiwful cohabitation and sen- Mormon marriage sys·tem, send your
tenced to l ong tePms in the State Peni- S<trong men and w1omen 'among us. Let
tentiary; bu t many other cases which them convert us to the world''S system
thP. lP.adP.rs of the Church helped t.o o£ OhTistia·n :ity." A genninP. ehallenge
work up, have £ailed of conviction. A was there. \Vhile it was feebly acceptsiomewhat recent decision of the State ed, it failed of its purpose. Brother McSupreme Court upon tihe question isug- Conkie, it ·w ould seem, is attempting
gests the difficulty, under the la-vv, of like tactics. We do not wish him harm,
effecting convictions in Utah.
but we fear his proclaimed mission will
succeed no 1b'etter.
The policy seems to have changed.
The principle of plural marriage is
During foe Sabbath school sessions of
the 13th and 20th -v.,rar c1s, held in the true, is invulnerwble, is necessary. The
latter ward ass,embly hall, March 23, leaders know it. Many of the Saints
1941, Elder Oscar W. McConkie, b eing know it; and all the philosophizing and
1

)
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craw-fishing in the world will not
chang-e the u n ders.tanding of the faithful rega..rding this grea.t p r inciple of

salvation and exaltation for · which Joseph and H yrum Smith, and many others of the S.aints, gave th eir lives.
W e cannot wish Elder Mc.C onkie
·s uccess, hurt we do congratulate the
leaders in their choice of m iss ~onary.
1

MESSAGES FROM THE
PRESIDENTS OF THE UNITED
STATES
Affecting the Mormon Questi'on
By Chester A. Arthur, in his first an-

nual message to Congress, December
6, 1881, (Messages and Papers of the
Presidents, 6 :4644-5 ) :
TO THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF
REPRES'ENTATIVES OF THE
UNITED STATES:

***
For many years the Executive, in his
annual message to Congress, has urged
the necessity of stringent legislation for
the suppression of polygamy in t ·he Territories, and especially in the Territory
of Utah. The existing statute for the
punishment of this qdi.o us cri me, so revolting to the moral and religious sense
of Christendom, has been persi stently
and contemptuously violated ever since
its enactment. Indeed, in spite of commendable efforts on the part of t·he authorities who
represent the United
States in that Territory, the law has in
very rare instances been enforced, and,
for a cause to which reference will presently be made, is practically a dead letter. The fact that adherents of the Mormon Church, which rests upon polygamy
as its corner stone, have recently been
peopling in large numbers Idaho, Arizona
and other of ou r Western Territories is
well calculated to excite the liveliest i nterest and apprehension. It imposes upon
Congress and the Executive the duty of
arraying against this barbarous system
a II the power which under the Constitut i on and the law they can wield for its
destruction. Reference has been already
made to the obstacles which the United
States officers have encountered in their
efforts to punish violations of law. Prominent among these obstacles is the difficulty of procuring legal evidence sufficient to warrant a conviction even in
the case of the most notorious •offenders.
Your attention is called to a recent opinion of the Supreme Court ·of the United

States, explaining its judgment of reversal of the case of Miles, who had been
convicted of bigamy in Utah. The Court
refers to the fact that the secrecy attending the celebration of marriages in
that Territory makes the proof of polygamy very difficult, and the propriety is
suggested of modifying the law of evi
dence which now makes a wife incompetent to testify against her husband.
This suggestion is approved: I recommend also the pf!ssage of an act providing t hat in the Territories of the United
States the fact that a woman has been
married to a person charged with bigamy shall not disqualify her as a witness
upon his trial for that offense. I further
recommend leg islation by which any person solemnizing a marriage in any of the
Territories shall be required, under stringent · penalties for neglect or refusal, to
file a certificate of such marriage in the
Supreme Court of the Territory.
Doubtless Congress may devise other
practicable measures for obviating the
difficu lties which have hitherto attended the efforts to suppress this iniqu ity.
I assure you of my dete rmined purpose
to cooperate with you in any LAWFUL
AND DISCRETE MEASURES which may
be proposed to that end. * * *

I n his third annual messag·e to Congress, December 4, 1883, Presiden t Arthur said (lb. 7 :4771) :
TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED
STATES:

* **
The Utah Commission ha s submitted to
the Secretary of the Interior its second
annual report. As a result of its labors
in supervising the recent election in that
Territory, pursuant to the act of March
22, 1882, it appears that persons by that
act d i squalified to the number of about
12,000, were excluded' from the polls. T h is
fact, however, affords little cause for
congratulation, and I fear that it is far
from indicating any real and substantial
progress toward the extirpation of po lygamy. All the members-elect of the legislatu re are Mo1 mons. There is grave reason to believe that they are i n sympathy
with t he practices that this Government
is seeking to suppress, and that its efforts in that regard will be more likely
to encounter their oppos ition than to receive their encouragement and support.
Even if this view should happily be
erroneous, the law under which the commissioners have been acting should be
m ade more effective by the incorporation
of some such stringent amendments as
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they recommend, and as were included
in bill No. 2238 on the calendar of the
Senate at its last session. I a m conv inced, however, that polygamy has become so stro ng ly intrenched in the Te r ritory of Utah that it i s profitless to attack it w it h any but the stoutest weapons w hich C0NSTITUTIONAL LEGISLATION can fashion . I favor, therefore,
the repeal of the act upon wh ich the existing government depends, the assumptio n by the N ational Legislature of the
entire po lit ical co ntrol of the Territory,
a nd the establ ishme nt ·of a commission
with such powers an d duties as sha ll be
delegated to it by law. * * *

I n his fourth annual message t o Congress, December 1, 1884, the P I"esident
said (l b. p. 4837 ) :

* * * The r epo rt of t he Utah Comm ission will be read with interest. It disc loses the results of recent leg islation
lookin g to t h e prevention and punishment ·of polygamy i n that Territory. I
still be li eve that if that abominab1e
practice can be 'Uppressed by law it can
on ly be by the most RAD I CAL LE·GISLATION ·CONSISTENT WITH THE RESTRAINTS OF T HE CONSTITUTIO N.
again recommend, therefore, that
Congress assume absolute political contro l of the T erritory of Utah and provide
for the appointment of commissioners
with such governmental powers as in its
judgment may justl y and wisely be put
into their hands.

By Grover Cleveland, in h is In au gural
A ddress, Ma·r ch 4, 1885 (lb. 7 :4887):
FELLOW CIT I ZENS:
:!:

* *

The conscience of the people demands
that the Indians within our boundaries
sha l l be fairly a nd honestly treated as
wards of the government and t heir educati on and c ivilizati on promoted with a
v i ew to their ultimate citizenship, and
that polygamy in the Territories destruct ive of the family relati on and offensive
to the moral se nse of the c ivilized world,
sha ll be repressed .

In his first annual message t o Congress, December 8, 1885, President
Clevelan d said (l'b. 4946-7 ) :
TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED
STATES:
In the Territo ry of Utah the law of the
United States passed for the supp ressi on
of polygamy h"as been energetica lly and
faithfully executed during the past year,
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with measurably good results. A number
of convict ions have been secured for unlawfu l cohabitation, and in some cases
pleas of g·uilty have been entered a nd a
sl ight punis hment imposed, upon a promise by t·he accused that they would not
again offend against the law, nor adv ise,
co unsel, a-id, or abet in a ny way its violati on by others. The Utah Commissioners express the opinion, based upon such
information as they are able t o obta in,
that but '"f1ew polygamous marriages have
taken p l;;tce i n the Terr itory during the
last year:: They further report that w hile
there can'not be found upon the registrat ion lists of vote r s the name of a man
actua ll y guilty of polygamy, and while
none of· t hat class are ho I ding office, yet
at th e i ast election i n t he Territory all
the of ficers el ected, except in o ne coun·
ty, were men who, though not actua lly
living in · th e practice of polygamy, subscribe to t he doctrine of polygamous
marriages as a divine revelati on and a
law unto all hig her and more bi n ding
upon the ' consc ience than any human l aw,
local or ·national. Th us is the strange
s pectacl~ · presented of a commu nity protected by a Republican form of government, to ' which they owe allegiance, sustai ning b:y their suffrages a principle and
a be l ief which set at naught that obl igation of absolute obedience to the law
of the land which l ies at the foundation
of Rep,i.ib.l ican Institutions.
• ' '
The ·strength , the perpetuity, and the
destiriy i' ,qf. t h e nation rest upon our
homes; ,e~tabl lshed by the law of God,
guarded .by parental care, regulated by
pa renta'I authority, and sanctified by pa r ental love. These are not the homes of
po lygamy.' The mothers of ou r land, who
rule th e nation as th ey mold the char acters . fi nd ,9\Jide the actions of th eir sons,
live ' accordi n g to God's holy ordi nances,
and eac h, ' secure and happy in the exclusive love of the father of her children,
sheds the warm lig·ht of true womanhood
unperv·erled and unpolluted, upon a ll
with in . h,er. pure and whol esome fami ly
circle. Th.ese are not the cheerless,
crushed, . ~.hd unwomanly mothers of po·
1
lygam'y.· T~ e fathers of our fami lies a r e
the best cHizens of the Repub lic. Wife
and chi l.dren are th e so urces of patriotism, a nd .cq·njugal a nd parental affectio~
beget ' devotio n to the country. The man
w ho, liiiClefiled with plural ma rriage, is
surro'u nded in his sing l e home· w ith hi s
wif e aiitf · children has a stake in the
country :wh ich inspires him w ith r espect
for its l aw.s a nd cou rag e for its defense.
These are 'n ot the fathers of polygamous
11
fartiili es. 'There i s no featu re of this
practice : cir: t he system wh ich sa nctions
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it whiCh is not opposed to all that is or
·value in our institut ions.
There should be no relaxation in the
f i rm but just executi.on of the law now
in operation, and I should be glad to ap·
prove such further discreet l egislation
as will rid the country of this ·blot upon
its fair fame.
Since the people upholding polygamy
in .our Territories are re-enforced by immigration from other lands, I recommend
that a law be passed to prevent the importati on of Mormons into the country.

CHANGED. .PRESIDENT WOODRUFF
DOES NOT RENOUNCE THE DOC·
TRINE,
BUT
REFRAINS
FROM
TEACHIN1G IT, AND A·DVISES AGAINST
THE PRACTICE OF IT ,BECAUSE THE
LAW IS A·GAINST IT. Now, it is quite
true that the law should not attempt to
deal with the faith or belief -0f anyone;
but it is quite another thing, and the only
safe th ing, so to deal with the Territory
·Of Utah as THAT THOSE WHO BELi EVE POLY·GAMY TO ·BE R I GHTFIU L SHA•LL NOT HAVE POWER TO
MAKE IT LAWFUL.

*:I: :I:

By Benjamin Harrison, in his second annual message to Congress, D ecember
.1 , 1890, said (I b. 5553) :
T ·O THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES:

*

:I:

*

The increasing numbers and influence
of .the non-Mormon population -of Utah
are observed with satisfaction. The r e·
cent letter of Wilfo rd Woodruf;f, president of the Mormon Church, in which he
advised his people "to refrain from con·
tracting any marriages forbidden ·by the
l aws of the land", has attracted wide
attention, and it is hoped that its influence will be highly beneficial in restrain·
ing infractions of the laws of the United
States. But the FACT SHOULD NOT
BE OVERLOOKED TH AT THE D'OC·
TRINE OR BELIEF OF THE CHURCH
THAT
POLYGAMOUS
MARRIAGE·$
ARE RIGHTFUL AND SU1PP·ORTED BY
DIVINE REVELATION REMAINS UN-

SPEC:IAL NOTICE
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UNITED ORDER AND COOPERATIVE INSTITUTIONS
Urged by
PRESIDENT J·OHN TAYLOR
At Kaysville, Utah, March 2, 1879

Now if I talk a little plainly upon
1some of our secuJ.ar affairs, I tru.st Y·OU
will ·n ot be ·offended, you surely vvill
not as long as I confine myse'l f strictly
to the truth, wiH y:ou 1 Well, we have
talked one time and ~nother, a good
deal ab.out the United Order, and also
about cooperative instlitutions; let me
a.isk the good people of Kajrsville, ."i:vihat
have we done in thait direc·t ion, llO'w
much have vve entered into 1them 1 As
the I01di1an would say, de'Scribing it by
the size qf h.iis thumb-na ~l, a-bout so
much. Do we beJtieve in t hese movements 1 Some of us do, and some do

not know 1whet1her they do o·r not.
Some .of us would 1believe in them much
mo.re reiad1i'ly if they would make us
rich, and give us prominence aind position among men. I will •tell you, Latter-d'ay Saint'S, that unless we can enter into our cooperative i1111Stitutions
and the United Order with s·i nglene.s s
of heart and pure motives, as rthe Elders do when they g.o forth to preach
tJhe Gospel, bec:ause it is God's command, your efforts will ·b e ·of small
avail. We do not want to .stop and ask,
is there money in it~ Is it his will, his
la;w and pl'inciple 1 When we combine
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our intereSits on this principle, ,a nd
work :to it, we wi'll succeed and prosoperatiive instiutioTIJs hiave jumped t1he
trruck. Wbat, the big Co-op? Yes, and
little Co-ops too. H ave you go~t a Coop here? No, you have not. Do you
know of any? We f.ind little institutions they call Co-ops iin most of our
settlements, but when you come to inquire inJto aff.aiirs connecrt;ed with tihem
we generally find, that, 1in.stead of their
bein:g rllill in the interest of the community, and with a view to build up
iJhe kingdom oI God, a few individuals
I'epresent the Co-op, who are the ones,
who are benefited by it. That is the
trourb'le. But is the principle right?
Yes, if you can live it, dealing honestly
one with another; but if you cannot,
you need not try it, for instead of g~iv
ing satisfaction, it will only iJ)e a disappointment. But I will promise the
Dattm·-day Saints that if they will go
into these things allowing God to dictate in the interest of Israel and the
building up of his Zion on the earth,
and take themselves and their individual interests out of the question, feeling
they a;re acting for him and his kingdom, they will become the wealthiest
of <all people, and God will bless them
and pour out wealth and intelligence
and all rthe blessings that earth can
afford; but if you will not, you will go
downward, and keep going the downward road to disappointment and poverty En. things spiritual as well as temporal. I DARE PROPHECY THAT,
IN THE NAME OF THE LORD. 'Dhat
~s the way thiat I look at these things,
and that is the way I :Digure ithem up,
and not in t1he light of every man
looking for gai1n from his o;wn quarter.
These things are stumbl:ing..,b focks in
the vvay of the people, and have been
for some time. Well, what shall we do~
\Vhy, do the best we 0an, ·and keep on
tryling 1to improve upon om· present
condition, always k eeping in view the
objecst to be gained, dealing honestly
upon a fair baisis and corre.st prirn ciples,
then we wiill succee'd and things ,~~ill
move on pleasantly, and we shall be a
united people, owned ancl ble.ssecl of the
Lord. It was on this principle that t.h e
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Nephite.s ·b e0ame a prosperous, a blessec1 and happy people; it was not beper. Bu t in too many ~nstances our cocause one was a little smal'lter than
anotiJ1er; or through his smartness taking a clvantage of h~s neighbor; li1t :w.as
not that a man was a good financier,
that he shou'l d "financier" other peoples' property into his own pockert;s
and leave tJhem without. I w ill relate
heire an anecdote which comes to my
mind. A smarit y;oung mau had jTu<Jt
returned from college, and at the taible
he wished to show his parents what extraordinar y adviancements he had made.
"VVihy, fa th er," said he, "you can
hardily conceive of the advance I have
made.'' ''Well, my son,'' says the
fa ther, "I am sure I ,am glad to hear
you say so, and I trust you will make
a great man.'' There happened to be
two ducks ,on the taible for dinner, anc1
this young man proposed to give his
fathe-r a :sp ecim en of his smartness.
"Now," he ,s ays, "you see there are
only two ducks, don't you 1" "Yes,"
answered the :father. "vVell, I can
prove to you that there are uhr ee
clucks." "Can y;ou," say.s the father,
''that's quite extraordinary, reany,
how can you do it?'' ''Well,'' says the
1son, '' I wLi.ll show you. That's one 1''
"Yes." "And that's two?" "Yes."
"Well, two -and one makes three, don't
they?" "Quite so," says the father,
''it is very extraorchnary, and to show
how much I appreciate :iit, I will eat
one of these ducks, and yom· mother
wrn eat the other, and we will leave
t.he third for y ou. '' Some of our '' financiers" have made this kiind of discovery, but when it 0omes to the prructical thing they, like 1bhe boy, have got
tio fall back on father 's duck or mother s duck.- J . o.f D . 20 :163-65.
1

1

K I NG GEO RGE V I
The following is said to be an addition King
George VI of E ngland himself made to the taUt
which he broadcast Christmas morning, 1931:

I sa i d t o the man w h o stood at th e gates
of th e year, "Give me a light that I may
tread safe ly i nto the u nknown." A n d he r eia l ied, "Go forth i nto th e darkn ess an d put
you r hand into th e h an d of God, w hich
shal l be to you better than a light a nd
safer than a known way."
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